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ABSTRACT
The tribe Agrotini (Noctuidae: subfamily Noctuinae) of North America is revised.
A total of 181 species in 15 genera is included. Four genera (Copablepharon Harvey, Protogygia McDunnough, Richia Grote, and Striacosta Lafontaine) are restricted to North America, four (Anicla Grote, Hemieuxoa McDunnough, Neodroma
Lafontaine, and Praina Schaus) also occur in South America, four (Actebia Stephens, Dichagyris Lederer, Eucoptocnemis Grote, and Euxoa Hilbner) are shared
with Eurasia, and three (Agrotis Ochsenheimer, Feltia Walker, and Peridroma Hilbner) are world wide. Two new genera are described: Neodroma Lafontaine (type
species Agrotis semidolens Walker) and Striacosta Lafontaine (type species: Agrotis
albicosta Smith). Two new subgenera are proposed: Desertica Lafontaine (type
species: Agrotis dollii Grote), a subgenus of Eucoptocnemis Grote, and Pseudorichia Lafontaine (type species: Pseudoglaea lobato Barnes), a subgenus of Dichagyris Lederer. Fifty-six new species are described: Agrotis antica Crabo & Lafontaine, Agrotis bajaensis Lafontaine, Agrotis longicornis Lafontaine & Troubridge,
Agrotis striata Lafontaine, Anicla (Euagrotis) biformata Lafontaine, Anicla (Euagrotis) mus Lafontaine, Anicla (Euagrotis) sullivani Lafontaine, Copablepharon
alaskensis Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo & Lafontaine,
Copablepharon columbia Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon flavum Fauske &
Lafontaine, Copablepharon michiganensis Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon
mustelini Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon nevada Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon mutans Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon opleri Lafontaine, Copablepharon pictum Fauske & Lafontaine, Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo & Lafontaine, Copablepharon serratigrande Lafontaine, Copablepharon spiritum Crabo
& Fauske, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) beckeri Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis)
chiapas Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) cryptica Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) danauchaba Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) heathera Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) julia Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) neocapota Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) polycala Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis)
broui Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) pachuca Lafontaine, Dichagyris
(Mesembragrotis) reliqua Lafontaine & Schweitzer, Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) longivesica Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) neaphronus Lafontaine, Dichagyris
(Pseudorichia) perplexa Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) rubripenna Lafontaine, Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) vivida Lafontaine, Eucoptocnemis (Desertica) canescens Lafontaine, Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) rufula Lafontaine, Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) ursae Lafontaine, Feltia (Feltia) inyoca Lafontaine, Feltia
(Trichosilia) floridensis Lafontaine, Feltia (Trichosilia) troubridgei Lafontaine,
Praina mexicana Lafontaine, Protogygia alberta Troubridge & Lafontaine, Protogygia arena Troubridge & Lafontaine, Protogygia pallida Fauske & Lafontaine,
Protogygia pectinata Lafontaine, Protogygia postera Fauske & Lafontaine, Protogygia rufescens Fauske & Lafontaine, Richia bicollaris Lafontaine, Richia caesia
Lafontaine, Richia furva Lafontaine, Richia hyllus Lafontaine, Richia nigratopis
Lafontaine, Richia palliviridis Lafontaine, and Richia tenebrosa Lafontaine. Four
new subspecies are described: Copablepharon spiritum bicolor Crabo & Fauske,
Copablepharon spiritum lutescens Crabo & Fauske, Copablepharon viridisparsum
gilvum Crabo & Lafontaine, and Copablepharon viridisparsum ravum Crabo &
Lafontaine. One neotype and 71 lectotypes are designated. Adults of all species
except one are illustrated in color; Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) gracilior (Draudt) is
known only from a literature illustration, and this is reproduced in the monochrome
plates.
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PREFACE
This is the third fascicle involved in revising the approximately 540 species of the subfamily Noctuinae
in North America. The first fascicle (Lafontaine, 1987) was a revision of the genus Euxoa in the tribe
Agrotini and included 171 species known to occur in North America north of Mexico; three additional
species that occur in Mexico and one from Costa Rica were not included. The second fascicle (Lafontaine, 1998) revised the 31 genera and 169 species of the tribe Noctuini of North America and included
three species known only from northern Mexico. This third fascicle revises the remaining 15 genera
and 181 species of the tribe Agrotini in North America, including Mexico. Species occurring only as
far north as Mexico (44 species) are preceded in the text by an asterisk (*).
A fourth fascicle is planned as a supplement to fascicle 27 .2, which will bring all three fascicles on
the subfamily Noctuinae up to date. The main content of this fourth fascicle will be the treatment of
19 additional species of Euxoa from North America that were not included in fascicle 27.2 and the
inclusion of dot maps for all 190 species of Euxoa in North America; maps were not included in fascicle
27.2.
The tribe Agrotini includes genera associated mainly with xeric habitats, and diversity is highest in
the desert and grassland habitats in western North America. The tribe Noctuini, by contrast, includes
genera and species associated mainly with boreal forest habitats and with mesic conifer forests in the
Rocky Mountains, Sierra Nevada, and Cascades.
Label data used to generate the distribution maps from the specimens examined are available on-line
at the web site for "The Wedge Entomological Research Foundation."
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SUPERFAMIL Y

NOCTUOIDEA

(continued)

FAMILY

NOCTUIDAE

(continued)

SUBFAMILY

N octuinae

(part)

TRIBE

Agrotini

Rambur, 1848

NOTE-A discussion of the family group name
Agrotini is given on page 16.
Agrotides Rambur, 1848
Type genus Agrotis Ochsenheimer, 1816
Aniclini Franclemont and Todd, 1983, nomen nudum
Type genus Anicla Grote, 1874
Austrandesiini Angulo and Olivares, 1990
Type genus Austrandesia Kohler, 1967
Boursinidiini Angulo, 1993
Type genus Boursinidia Kohler, 1953
Peridrorniina Beck, 1996, nomen nudum
Type genus Peridroma Hubner, [1821]
Dichagyrina Beck, 1996, nomen nudum
Type genus Dichagyris Lederer, 1857

The Agrotini and Noctuini have generally been
treated as tribes within the subfamily Noctuinae.
Structural uniformity within the "trifid" Noctuidae (i.e., vein M 2 reduced or absent on the hindwing), especially among larvae, resulted in Beck
(1960) proposing a larger more inclusive Noctuinae, which include a large number of genera formerly placed in the subfamilies Hadeninae, Amphipyrinae, and Cuculliinae in the Check List of

the Lepidoptera of America North of Mexico
(Hodges et al., 1983). I follow Fibiger and Hacker (1991) and Kitching and Rawlins (1998) and
maintain the traditional use of the subfamily Noctuinae. I arrange the genera of Noctuinae into two
tribes, Agrotini and Noctuini, using the characters
and justification outlined in the discussion of the
group in fascicle 27 .2 on Euxoa Hubner (Lafontaine, 1987). I treat Austrandesiina as a subtribe
of the Agrotini and Boursinidiini as a synonym
of Austrandesiina. Although the tribe Agrotini is
world wide in distribution, only a few widespread
genera occur in Africa, Australia, and southeast
Asia. The tribe appears to have its origins in
South America because the more primitive lineages of Agrotini occur there; these are six genera
belonging to the Peridroma group of genera and
17 belonging to the Pseudoleucania Staudinger
group of genera. These primitive lineages are represented in North America by Anicla, Peridroma,
Neodroma, and Praina (the latter two north to
Mexico only) in the Peridroma-group and by
Hemieuxoa in the Pseudoleucania-group. The
Peridroma and Pseudoleucania lineages are represented in the Old World by the cosmopolitan
species Peridroma saucia (Hubner). This fascicle
treats 181 species in 15 genera that occur in
North America, including 44 species that occur
only as far north as Mexico; Euxoa (subgenus
Crassivesica) bochus (Morrison) is included here,
but the remaining subgenera and species of Euxoa were revised in fascicle 27 .2; a supplement to
fascicle 27 .2 is in preparation.
DESCRIPTION

OF

STRUCTURAL

CHARACTERS.

The species of the tribe Agrotini are small to medium-sized, stout-bodied noctuids that can be associated with the tribe by a number of characters:
13
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eye usually without surface hair (short hairs on
eye in some species of Trichosilia); frons smooth
in more primitive genera (Anicla, Hemieuxoa,
Neodroma, Peridroma, and Praina, plate 2, figure 1), bulging centrally and roughened in many
genera (plate 2, figure 2), and with a central process in some genera (plate 2, figures 3-6); forewing venation typical of most Noctuidae, i.e.,
vein M 2 arising near M 3 so cubital vein appears
quadrifid (plate 1, figure 1); hindwing venation
trifid (i.e., M 2 reduced and arising at middle of
cell, plate 1, figure 2); typical wing pattern shown
in plate 1, figure 3; tibiae with spinelike setae
laterally; foretibia usually with complete row of
6-8 setae along inner margin and either a few
setae near apex of outer margin (subtribe Austrandesiina: Anicla, Hemieuxoa, Neodroma, Peridroma, and Praina, plate 3, figure 1), or with
complete row of setae on outer margin also (subtribe Agrotina, plate 3, figures 2-8); fringe of
scales on outer margin of tibia in some genera
(plate 3, figure 1); foretibia relatively short, 0.61.5 X as long as first segment of tarsus; middle
and hind tarsi with three rows of setae ventrally
(plate 3, figure 8) and with partial fourth row of
3-8 setae laterally on first segment in most genera
(plate 3, figure 7); thorax with raised tuft of scales
on prothorax and divided tuft on metathorax in
many species (thoracic tufting reduced or lost in
some species); abdomen without obvious dorsal
tufts (small tuft on first segment obscured by thoracic vestiture); base of abdomen with corematal
brushes and associated levers and pockets (plate
4, figure 3) in many genera in subtribe Austrandesiina in Neotropical Region; some species in
these genera with brushes lost and pockets and
levers vestigial (plate 4, figure 4); all genera of
subtribe Agrotina without trace of coremata and
associated structures (plate 4, figure 5). Male genitalia (plate 4, figures 1, 2): valve usually expanded at posterodorsal angle giving apex a footshaped appearance; apex of valve with corona of
stout setae in most species. Female genitalia
(plate 5): ostium and ductus bursae usually membranous (ostium bursae sclerotized with fingerlike
extension extending along dorsal and ventral
walls of ductus bursae in Euxoa); ostium bursae
lightly sclerotized in some genera; corpus bursae
usually without s1gna. Larvae (plates 58-63): epicranial suture 0-2 X as long as adfrontal suture;
frontal punctures (Fa) located at same level as
frontal setae (Fl); mandible without a toothlike
process on inner surface. In more primitive gen-
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era (subtribe Austrandesiina): larval skin smooth
(microgranular integument) (plate 63, figures 1,
2); epicranial suture longer than adfrontal suture;
apex of spinneret fringed and usually lacerate on
upper and lower margins. In more derived genera
(subtribe Agrotina): larval skin microgranular to
macrogranular (plate 63, figures 3-5); epicranial
suture shorter than adfrontal suture; and apex of
spinneret with smooth lower margin, notched
centrally.
In the Noctuini, the frons is smooth; the foretibia usually has setae only along the inner margin and near the apex of the outer margin (frequently with few if any setae on foretibia); with
a complete row of setae on both sides in Spaelotis
Boisduval, Prognorisma Lafontaine, and Noctua
Linnaeus (part); the foretibia usually is 1.5-2.0 X
as long as the first segment of the tarsus; the middle and hind tarsi have three rows of setae ventrally (rarely with a partial fourth row of setae
laterally on the first segment). In the male genitalia, the valve is usually tapered toward the apex
and is without an apical corona (valve foot
shaped and with apical corona in Ochropleura
Hubner and Diarsia Hubner). In the female genitalia the ostium and ductus bursae have a sclerotized ventral plate with a membranous band separating them; the corpus bursae usually has signa.
In the larvae, the epicranial suture is 2-3 X as
long as the adfrontal suture; the frontal punctures
are located below the level of the frontal setae;
the mandible has a toothlike process on the inner
surface (lost in Cerastis Ochsenheimer, Choephora Grote and Robinson, Rhyacia Hubner, Chersotis Boisduval, Spaelotis, and some species of
Xestia Hubner); the larval skin is smooth (microgranular integument); the dorsal setae rarely are
on black pinacula; and the spinneret usually is
longer than wide with the apex fringed on both
upper and lower margins.
While the Noctuini are
mainly associated with temperate forested habitats, the Agrotini are mainly found in open xeric
habitats and usually are the dominant Lepidopteran group in desert and grassland areas. Likely
adaptations associated with life in these habitats
are an increase in number and size of leg setae
and a more heavily sclerotized frons, usually
bulging or with a central tubercle. Both of these
features, and the granulose larval skin, are likely
adaptations to living in coarse, sun-baked desert
soils from which the adult must extricate itself on

HABITATS AND HABITS.
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emerging from the subterranean pupal cell. Many
species, particularly in the genera Agrotis and
Euxoa, have a longitudinally streaked forewing
pattern created by pale shading on the wing veins
and dark shading between the veins. Where
known, most of these species are grass feeders as
larvae, and the appearance of the adults probably
is a cryptic pattern for moths resting among
grasses.
Most species of Agrotini occur in areas of
well-drained soils and occur in open arid lands.
Some species are known to specialize, but for
most species the habitat requirements are not
known well enough to determine how many species are habitat restricted. Many species of agrotines appear to be more restricted by habitat than
by host plants; although, most are not general
feeders but restrict themselves either to grasses
and sedges, or to dicotyledonous plants. All species of Copablepharon occur in light sandy soils
and most are restricted to active dunes. The four
day-flying species of Feltia subgenus Trichosilia
(beringiana, boreana, troubridgei, and woodiana) occur in dry gravelly areas, mainly on scree
slopes. Although as many as three species may
occur on the same slope, they do not fly together
but are segregated according to the size of the
pebbles forming the scree. Anicla tenuescens
(Smith) occurs in relict prairie habitat in the eastern Great Plains; Dichagyris reliqua Lafontaine
and Schweitzer occurs in relict prairie, mainly in
widely scattered locations where its main host
plant dropseed grass (Sporobolus spp.) occurs.
The larvae of many species of Agrotini are
subterranean cutworms and live a few centimeters
under the surface where they feed on root crowns
and stem bases. The subterranean larvae have a
relatively short epicranial suture with the mouthparts projecting forward; this orientation is well
suited to subterranean larvae that feed on plant
tissue in front of them. Two species of major economic importance in this category are the black
cutworm, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel), and the
pale-western cutworm, Agrotis orthogonia Morrison. Most noctuid larvae and the more primitive
genera of the Agrotini have a relatively long epicranial suture and generally feed on the host plant
at or above the surface of the ground. The variegated cutworm, Peridroma saucia (Hubner) is
an example of the latter feeding type. Some species, such as the dingy cutworm, Feltiajaculifera
(Guenee), are rarely reported as pests, but the
adults can occur in such massive numbers in

shortgrass prairie that they must affect plant density in these dry habitats and similarly affect the
numbers of grazing livestock that a given area
can support.
Species with soft padlike ovipositors generally
lay their eggs in the loose soil around the base of
potential host plants. Females of Feltia species
with their long saberlike ovipositors lay their
eggs in the flowering heads of composites and
insert their eggs so deeply into the pappus at the
base of the flowers that they are difficult to detect.
The combination of subterranean habits of
many larvae and occurrence of most species in
xeric uninhabited areas results in the immature
stages being unknown for most species in the
Agrotini. Only genera like Peridroma, Agrotis,
Euxoa, and Feltia, which frequently occur in agricultural areas, are relatively well known as larvae, but even here, the larval habits and host
plant preferences are known for only a few species.
Adults of many species of agrotines in western
North America avoid being active during the hottest part of the summer. Some species fly in the
spring, but the majority of species feed as larvae
in the spring and aestivate as larvae through the
summer heat to emerge in the late summer and
fall when the temperatures have cooled. Most xeric areas are very dry during the summer; so, if
larvae were present, there would be poor quality
foods available and few flowering plants on
which the adults could nectar. One of the most
important nectaring sites for adults are the flowers of rabbit brush (Chrysothamnus spp.), and
there appears to be a very strong correlation between the flowering of this plant and the fall
flight of agrotines. Cook (1930) suggested that
the distribution of the pale-western cutworm
(Agrotis orthogonia Morrison) was closely tied to
that of rabbit brush as a necessary adult nectaring
source. The expansion of the range of this species
in southern Alberta has been attributed to the
presence of roadside flowering weedy plants that
the adults can use instead of rabbit brush (Jacobson, 1971). The species is absent from sagebrush
areas of southern Alberta that seem ideal for the
species, but in which both rabbit brush and introduced weedy flowers are absent. Many species
have long overlapping flight periods but may
have very different peak flight periods within the
protracted flight season. A study of the effects of
rainfall on the abundance of two Feltia species in
Tennessee (Stanley, 1936) indicates that ecologi-
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cal and behavioral factors may play an important
but unknown role in many species. In this study
Stanley found that Feltia subgothica (Haworth)
mated more readily in wet rainy conditions than
did Feltia jaculifera (Guenee) so that wet falls
favored increased populations of subgothica and
dry falls favored jaculifera.
HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE NOCT U INAE AND
AGROTINI. Most early workers in the Noctuidae
did not create subdivisions in the family beyond
the level of genera.
Guenee (1837) proposed a reclassification of
the family and arranged the genera of the Noctuidae in 18 tribes with the tribe Noctuelidi containing three of the larger generic groups associated with the current subfamily Noctuinae; however, his classification was based on larval characters and included several genera from other
subfamilies with superficially similar larvae.
Guenee (1837: 348) stated that he was tempted
to divide the tribe Noctuelidi into two tribes and
include a tribe called Agrotidi for the species then
associated with Agrotis. He decided against this
further division, at least until it could be determined whether characters of the adults would
also support such a subdivision of the Noctuelidi.
Other workers also associated the genera with
spined tibiae and also based the group name on
Noctua (e.g., Boisduval (1840) as the tribe Noctuides, Duponchel (1844) as the tribe Noctuelides, and Guenee (1852a, b) as the family Noctuidae).
The first validation of a family group name
based on Agrotis was by Rambur (1848 : 65) who
treated the family Noctuelles as a tribe and used
the term tribe as a more inclusive category than
the family. He proposed the "family" Agrotides
for Agrotis and other genera with spined tibiae.
After almost a century, Hampson's (1903) classic revision of the Noctuinae (as Agrotinae) of
the world remains the most comprehensive treatment of the subfamily. Hampson's concept of the
type species of a genus being the first mentioned
species in the original description resulted in
Noctua and the subfamily Noctuinae being used
for a group of genera currently included in the
subfamily Catocalinae and the name Agrotinae
used for the current subfamilies Noctuinae, Heliothinae, and Ufeinae. Hampson (1903: 4) based
the name Agrotinae on Agrotis Treitschke, which
he thought was the first valid use of the genus
Agrotis, and recognized the type species as rec-
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tangula [Denis and Schiffermuller], a species
now recognized as the type species of Chersotis
Boisduval in the tribe Noctuini. All noctuids with
trifid hindwing venation and tibial setae were included in the subfamily. The rigid use of characters in this and Hampson's other subfamilies
(e.g., " eyes hairy" (Hadeninae), "eyes lashed"
(Cuculliinae), or none of the above three characters present (Acronyctinae)) created a workable
but highly artificial classification. Over the years,
the genera associated with the Noctuinae have
undergone a gradual revisionary process with additional genera added or described and others deleted.
McDunnough [1929], in a revision of the
North American genera of the subfamily Agrotinae (=Noctuinae), eliminated Ufeus Grote, Protagrotis Hampson, Adita Grote, Sutyna Todd (as
Anytus Grote), and all of the genera associated
with the Heliothinae as only doubtfully agrotid.
McDunnough recognized Ochsenheimer as the
author of Agrotis and the type species as segetum
Denis and Schiffermuller.
Forbes (1934) reworked McDunnough's [1929]
revision and made four significant changes to
McDunnough's system: 1) he provided more justification for excluding genera from the subfamily
by demonstrating that they were closely related
to genera in other subfamilies on the basis of genital structures including the genera removed by
McDunnough, and he removed additional genera;
2) he treated McDunnough's subfamily Agrotinae
as a tribe, adding the Heliothini as a second tribe;
3) he arranged the Agrotini in three groups, group
I centered around Agrotis Ochsenheimer, group II
around Peridroma Hubner, and group III around
Noctua; 4) he preferred much more inclusive genera and reduced the 51 genera used by McDunnough to seven genera with all but a few
atypical species included in the three genera cited
in 3).
Kozhantschikov (1937) was the first worker to
recognize two subdivisions of the subfamily formally, the tribe Agrotini for the subterranean cutworms with a corona on the male valve and a
foot-shaped cucullus and the tribe Triphaenini for
the surface feeding cutworms that lack a corona
and have a rounded or tapered cucullus. The cucullus character used by Kozhantschikov resulted
in two tribes essentially as adopted here except
that Ochropleura Hubner and Diarsia Hubner
were included by Kozhantschikov in the Agrotini
because they have a corona, and Protexarnis
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McDunnough was excluded because it lacks the
corona.
Franclemont and Todd, in the Check List of the
Lepidoptera of America North of Mexico (Hodges
et al., 1983), took a compromise position between
that of McDunnough and that of Forbes. The subfamilies Heliothinae and Noctuinae were once
again separated and the N octuinae were arranged
in four tribes: Agrotini (group I of Forbes), Aniclini (group II of Forbes), Noctuini (group III of
Forbes), and Ufeini. Franclemont and Todd
(1983) recognized 55 genera in the Agrotini, Aniclini, and Noctuini, basically following the generic limits established by McDunnough.
The classification of the Noctuinae was reviewed in the Euxoa revision (Lafontaine, 1987:
17-18) and a justification given for arranging the
subfamily into two tribes, the Agrotini, which
tend to have the foretibia short with the apical
setae clawlike, and the Noctuini, which tend to
have the foretibial setae reduced in number. The
Aniclini of Franclemont and Todd combine the
more primitive genera of both of these lines into
a polyphyletic group; so, Ochropleura and Diarsia were moved to the Noctuini and the other 10
genera of Aniclini to the Agrotini. The Ufeini,
which had been included in the Noctuinae, are
now treated as a distinct subfamily following
Crumb (1956) and Kitching and Rawlins (1998).
In the revision of the North American Noctuini
(Lafontaine, 1998) most of the genera of the tribe
that occur in Eurasia and Africa were discussed
in order to put the North American genera into
context because most of the primitive lineages of
the Noctuini are in sub-Saharan Africa. This fascicle treats the tribes Agrotini and "Aniclini" [a
nomen nudum] as listed by Franclemont and Todd
(Hodges et al., 1983: 156-157) except Ochropleura Hiibner and Diarsia Hilbner are removed,
and Protexarnis McDunnough and Actebia Stephens are added following Lafontaine (1987: 1718; 1998). The European genera and species of
the Noctuinae were revised by Fibiger (1990,
1993, 1997). Recently, Beck (1992, 1996, 1999)
has subdivided the European fauna of the subfamily Noctuinae (as the tribe "Noctuini") into a
large number of subtribes, genera and subgenera
by proposing 22 new subtribes and 52 new genera and subgenera for the European Noctuinae
fauna. Most of Beck's subtribes contain one or
two genera, and most genera include a small
number of species. His classification is not used
here. I have followed the more traditional broad

concept of subtribes and genera and arrange the
Agrotini into the two subtribes discussed below.
A separate issue from the history of research
in the Noctuinae discussed above is the relative
ranking of these groups. Traditionally, the Noctuinae are a subfamily of cutworms with trifid
hindwing venation and setae on the tibiae, and
larvae with a short, flattened, frequently apically
fringed spinneret. Beck ( 1960), in a revision
based on noctuid larvae, combined genera with a
dorsally grooved spinneret (Noctuinae, Hadeninae, Amphipyrinae (part), and Cuculliinae (part)
of Hodges et al., 1983) into an expanded subfamily Noctuinae, relegating the traditional subfamily
Noctuinae to tribal status. The "Noctuinae" (sensu lato as defined by Beck) is now recognized as
a monophyletic group within the Noctuidae but
is further subdivided into two or more subfamilies by most researchers. Lafontaine and Poole
(1991), using both larval and adult characters,
showed that the trifid noctuids could be arranged
in two large monophyletic groups, the Noctuinae
and the Cuculliinae but did not discuss the relative ranking of groups within these two larger
groupings. The more inclusive use of the subfamily Noctuinae has not generally received acceptance (Fibiger and Hacker, 1991; Kitching and
Rawlins, 1998). Poole (1995), in reviewing the
classification of trifid noctuids, left the Noctuinae
as a single inclusive subfamily, but subdivided
the Cuculliinae (sensu Lafontaine and Poole,
1991) into seven subfamilies. Although it is difficult to find larval characters to subdivide the
Noctuinae sensu lato, sufficient structural characters of the adults exist to give hope for a more
workable and stable classification in the future.
Kitching and Rawlins (1998) and Nowacki and
Fibiger (1996) arranged the Noctuinae (sensu
Poole, 1995) into two subfamilies, the Hadeninae
(including the Hadeninae, Amphipyrinae (part),
and Cuculliinae (part) of Hodges et al., 1983) and
the Noctuinae, retained in its traditional usage.
Accordingly, I have retained the traditional use of
the subfamily Noctuinae as listed by Hodges et
al. (1983) following Fibiger and Hacker (1991),
Kitching and Rawlins (1998), Nowacki and Fibiger (1996), and Fibiger (1990, 1993, 1997).
CLASSIFICATION

AND

DISTRIBUTION

OF

THE

D. Lafontaine and M. Fibiger).
Michael Fibiger (Sorp, Denmark) and I have been
collaborating for a number of years with on a
study of the genera of the Noctuinae of the world.
AGROTINI (J.
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While much remains to be done, especially with
the South American fauna where the larvae are
unknown for most genera, we decided to collaborate on this chapter so that the genera used for
the North American fauna would better reflect the
world view that we are developing. One of the
greatest difficulties in preparing this section was
to reach agreement on the ranking of the taxa.
The "lumping" or "splitting" of genera continues to be a contentious issue in the Lepidoptera
and elsewhere, and our hope is that our decisions,
reached after considerable debate, will result in a
more defensible classification reflecting natural
groups and balancing the various concerns that
have made the subject so volatile.
As is so often the case, most of the genera in
the tribe Agrotini were proposed on the basis of
a few species from one region of the world. The
discovery of additional taxa and consideration of
related taxa from other biogeographical regions
often result in genera that are difficult to characterize, or represent polyphyletic or paraphyletic
lineages. Basically, a polyphyletic lineage combines taxa that do not share a common ancestry
but may have been associated because of an unreliable character state, such as the reduced eyes
of diurnal species, or the hairy body vestiture of
cold-adapted species. A paraphyletic lineage is
one that shares a common ancestry, but not all
descendants of the ancestor are included in the
taxon; an example of this is the removal of the
butterflies from the macrolepidoptera because of
their distinctive traits, which leaves the macromoths as a paraphyletic group and thereby obscures the relationships within the group.
The subfamily Noctuinae can be arranged in
two tribes, the Noctuini and the Agrotini. The
genera that retain a large number of primitive
character states in the Noctuini are mainly distributed in sub-Saharan Africa. The genera in the
Agrotini with many primitive character states are
mainly distributed in southern South America.
These primitive lineages lack many of the derived
character states typical of the tribes in North
America and Eurasia, and these primitive elements were combined into a third tribe, the Aniclini, by Franclemont and Todd (1983). The distribution of the derived character states that characterize the Noctuini and Agrotini shows that the
genera in "the Aniclini" are basal lineages,
which have genera that belong either to the Noctuini or the Agrotini. They do not form a third
tribe.
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The tribe Noctuini is characterized by the following character states (derived character states
are shown in bold): 1) the frontal punctures on
the larval head capsule are located below the
frontal setae; 2) the apex of the aedoeagus extends onto the vesica as two (rarely three) gently
coiling, sclerotized, spinulose bands ; 3) the ductus bursae has a distinct sclerite, separated
from sclerotized ostium bursae by membranous suture; 4) the foretibia is about 1.5 X as
long as the first segment of the tarsus; 5) the corona on the valve is lost (retained in many African genera); 6) the valve is tapered or rounded apically (foot-shaped cucullus in many African genera); 7) the genal microseta MG, on the
larval head capsule is as close to the posterior
margin of the head as the genal puncture (MGa)
so that the distance between MGa and MG 1 is¼½ of the distance between setae MG 1 and S3; 8)
the larval mandible has a tooth on the inner surface (lost in a few genera); and 9) the spinneret
usually is much longer than wide.
The tribe Agrotini is characterized by the following: 1) the frontal punctures on the larval
head capsule are located between the frontal
setae; 2) the apex of the aedoeagus extends
onto the vesica as one gently coiling sclerotized
band (band absent or vestigial in Agrotis and
some species of Feltia); 3) the ductus bursae
usually is membranous (some genera with
sclerotization of ostium bursae extending onto
ductus bursae (i.e., Euxoa); 4) the foretibia is
reduced, 0.8-1.2 x as long as the first segment
of the tarsus; 5) the valve has an apical corona
of stout setae; 6) the valve has a foot-shaped cucullus; 7) the genal microseta MG 1 on the head
capsule of the larvae is positioned farther anteriorly so that the distance between MGa and
MG 1 is 2/2 of the distance between setae MG 1
and S3; 8) the inner tooth on the larval mandible is lost (also lost in a few genera in the
Noctuini); and 9) the spinneret is about as long
as wide or shorter (usually much longer than
wide in the Noctuini).
Within the tribe Agrotini we have attempted to
arrange the lineages into monophyletic groups
and assign generic names to branches of the phylogenetic tree in a way that would balance a natural classification with established long term usage of generic names (see cladogram, text figure
1).
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Subtribe Austrandesiina
The subtribe Austrandesiina, occurring mainly in
the Neotropical Region, retains five primitive
character states that are lost or modified in the
subtribe Agrotina. These are 1) the larva has
smooth skin (microgranular skin, see the diagnosis of larvae on page 28) (plate 63, figure l);
2) the epicranial suture on the larval head capsule
is longer (usually 2-3 X) than the adfrontal suture
(plate 61, figure l); 3) a sclerotized bar connects
seta SD 1 with the muscle attachment on the third
thoracic segment (T3) of the larva (plate 62, figure 1 insert); 4) the foretibia has only a partial
row of setae on the outer margin (plate 3, figure
l); and 5) a coremata (with associated pockets
and levers) is present at the base of the abdomen
(plate 4, figure 3).
The larval characters and the tibial character
are judged to be primitive within the Agrotini because the conditions are shared with the Noctuini
and other "trifid" lineages; basal abdominal coremata are widespread through the trifid noctuids
but are retained in the Noctuinae only in the Austrandesiina. A derived character state of the Austrandesiina is the form of the larval spinneret,
which is relatively short, about as long as wide,
and has the apex deeply lacerated on both the
upper and lower margins.
Most of the genera in the Austrandesiina can
be arranged in two groups of genera (a few genera are highly modified structurally and their affinities are obscure). The first of these groups is
characterized by an upturned uncus, frequently
with a pair of upwardly projecting teeth at the
apex. It is represented in North America by the
genera Anicla Grote ( = Euagrotis McDunnough,
NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS, subgenus,
=Missio Angulo, NEW SYNONYMY) (plate 6, figures 3-6; plate 7, figures 1, 2; plates 8, 9), Peridroma Hubner (plate 6, figure 1), and Praina
Schaus (plate 7, figures 3, 4; plate 51, figures 14 ). South American genera in this group are Atlantagrotis Kohler (plate 51, figure 5), Boursinidia Kohler (plate 52, figure 1), Petrowskya Kohler, Psaphara Walker (plate 51, figure 6), Phaenagrotis Kohler (plate 52, figure 2), Schachowskoya
Kohler,
and
Synclerotola
Berg
(=Stenagrotis Hampson, =Noctulizeria Kohler,
=Eucoptocnemis, sensu Kohler). The genus Dimorphinoctua Viette, which is endemic to the
Tristan da Cunha island group in the South Atlantic Ocean, belongs to this group. Dimorphin-

octua and Schachowskoya are structurally similar
to Peridroma. The subtribal name Boursinidiina
(Angulo, 1993) is available for this first group of
genera.
The second group of genera is characterized by
the truncated uncus, usually with a transverse series (typically four) of stout setae at the apex of
the uncus, and a series of long spikelike cornuti
and a bulbous cornutus near the base of the vesica. It is represented in North America only by
Hemieuxoa McDunnough (plate 7, figures 5, 6;
plate 52, figure 3). South American genera in this
group are Austrandesia Kohler, Beriotisia Kohler
(plate 53, figure 6), Caphornia Kohler (plate 53,
figure 5), Euxoamorpha Franclemont (=Tamseuxoa Kohler) (plate 53, figure 2, 3), Noctubourgognea Kohler (plate 53, figure 4), Pareuxoa
Kohler (=Pareuxoina Kohler, NEW SYNONYMY)
(plate 52, figure 6), Pseudoleucania Staudinger
(=Janaesia Angulo, NEW SYNONYMY; =Scandia
Olivares, NEW SYNONYMY) (plate 52, figures 4,
5), Pyrgeia Kohler, Tandilia Kohler (plate 53, figure 1), and Tisagronia Kohler. The subtribal
name Austrandesiina (Angulo and Olivares,
1990) is available for this second group of genera.
A number of genera have highly modified unci
and vesicae, and they can only tentatively be associated with the first or second group. At present
it is not possible to determine whether they are
highly derived elements that have lost the diagnostic characteristics or are more primitive elements that never had them. As a result, we use
the subtribal name Austrandesiina for the entire
Neotropical agrotine fauna except for the genera
Agrotis and Feltia. The Austrandesiina are represented in the Old World only by the cosmopolitan species Peridroma saucia (Hubner). As far
as is known, all genera in the Austrandesiina have
deeply lacerate fringes on the upper and lower
margins of the spinneret; this feature is otherwise
known only in a few genera of the tribe Noctuini.

Subtribe Agrotina
The subtribe Agrotina is mainly holarctic in distribution, being represented in South America
only by Agrotis Ochsenheimer, which is cosmopolitan, and Feltia Walker, which occurs in the
Holarctic and Neotropical Regions.
In the subsequent discussion characters and
character states that define generic taxa and associate them follow the named or associated taxa.
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They form the justification for the phylogenetic
Hacker (1991) and Fibiger (1990, 1993, 1997).
diagram (text figure 1). The figures cited after the
These genera do not comprise a monophyletic
taxa refer to the genital illustrations of these chargroup because Euxoa and Agrotis, which share a
acter states. Ten genera occur in the Nearctic Recommon ancestry with them, are not included.
gion.
We include generic names that we treat as synoThe Agrotina are well supported as a mononyms or subgenera so that our classification can
phyletic lineage by several character states: 1) the
be compared with that of Fibiger (1990, 1993,
larval spinneret is shorter than its width; 2) the
1997).
larval spinneret has the apex of the lower margin
1) Actebia Stephens (plate 10, figure 3; plate 54,
even, not fringed, with a central notch or excafigure 1) (=Hemiexarnis Boursin, NEW SYNvation; 3) the foretibia has a full row of setae
ONYMYM, NEW STATUS, subgenus (plate 54,
along the inner and outer margins (plate 3, figures
figure 4); =Ledereragrotis Varga, NEW SYN2-6); 4) the frons is thickened and bulging cenONYMYM, NEW STATUS, subgenus plate 54,
trally (often with a raised tubercle) (plate 2, figfigure 5); = Parexarnis Boursin, NEW s YNures 2-6) ; 5) the vesica has a subbasal diverticONYMYM, NEW STAT U S, subgenus (plate 54,
ulum with a cornutus (plate 4, figure 2); 6) the
figure 3); =Perissandria Warren, NEW SYNvesica has a subbasal coil; and 7) a narrow sclerONYMYM, NEW STATUS, subgenus (plate 54,
otized band extends from the apex of the aedoeafigure 6); =Protexarnis McDunnough, NEW
gus on to the vesica and forms a gradual coil
SYNONYMYM, NEW STATUS , subgenus (plate
along the vesica.
10, figure 4 ; plate 54, figure 2)).
Some of these characters are further modified
2) Dichagyris Lederer (plate 55, figure 1) (=Alor lost within_the Agrotina. The polarity of the
bocosta Fibiger and Lafontaine, NEW SYNcharacter changes are evident because of the reONYMYM, NEW STATUS, subgenus (plate 55 ,
lationships among the genera within the subtribe.
figure 6) = Basistriga Fibiger and Lafontaine,
For example, Agrotis has a long simple vesica
NEW SYNONYMY, a synonym of subgenus Alwithout coils, diverticula, or cornuti, but its close
bocosta (plate 55, figure 5); =Loxagrotis
relationship with Feltia and Euxoa Hubner demMcDunnough, NEW SYNONYMYM , NEW STAonstrates that the derived form of vesica in AgroTUS, subgenus (plates 11-16); =Mesembratis involves the loss of diverticula and cornuti.
grotis Barnes and Benjamin, NEW SYNONYThe first genus that we recognize in the AgroMYM, NEW STATUS, subgenus (plate 17);
tina is Striacosta Lafontaine, NEW GENUS (plate
=Phleboeis Christoph, NEW SYNONYMY, a
10, figures 1, 2) . Like other genera in the subsynonym of subgenus Dichagyris (plate 55 ,
tribe, the upper margin of the larval spinneret is
figure 3); =Proragrotis McDunnough, NEW
fringed, but in Striacosta the lower margin has
SYNONYMY, a synonym of subgenus Mesemminute spinules as well. The pleural sclerite in
bragrotis (plate 17, figure 4); =Pseudorthosia
the male genitalia is enlarged and the tegumen
Grote, NEW SYNONYMYM , NEW STATUS , subcorrespondingly reduced, which probably producgenus (plate 16, figure 6); =Pseudoseptis
es additional mobility of the genital capsule beMcDunnough, NEW SYNONYMY , a synonym
cause the articulation points at the ends of the
of subgenus Loxagrotis (plate 14, figure 6);
pleural sclerite are farther apart. Further the cla=Stenosomides Strand, NEW SYNONYMYM,
vus is enlarged, flattened, and densely setose.
NEW STATUS, subgenus (plate 55, figure 4);
These two characters are unknown elsewhere in
= Yigoga Nye, NEW s YNONYMY, a synonym
the Agrotina, but a lengthened pleural sclerite is
of subgenus Dichagyris (plate 55, figure 2)) .
in Peridroma and Anicla in the subtribe Austran3) Eucoptocnemis Grote (plate 18) (=Cladocerdesiina; an enlarged clavus is in Anicla.
otis Hampson, NEW SYNONYMYM, NEW STA.
The following seven genera were treated in
TUS, subgenus (plate 56, figure 1); =Manruta
Eurasia as Ochropleura Hubner for many years
Smith, NEW SYNONYMYM, NEW STATUS, sub~ -~--~ - - - - - -tibrPe.,..
cause---uf this overall similarityof'-;g=e=n~i=ta;.11--cs;.t"ru
"ca-c;a--- - - -----,g:-:e:-:nc-cu:---:s,...:--;(cp-.la~tz-=e~ l"8",-----,fi~g=-=u=-r:--.e------'
: 4;")-:::;----=-=-p"a
~ch
, :y::-a-:::g~ ro-=- t~i-s,-=- - - ~
ture. The removal of Ochropleura to the tribe
NEW SYNONYMY, a synonym of subgenus
Noctuini was discussed at length by Lafontaine
Cladocerotis (plate 56, figure 2); =Desertica
(1998), and the subdivision of Ochropleura (senLafontaine, NEW SUBGENUS (plate 18, figures
su Lato of authors) was effected by Fibiger and
5, 6)) .

.
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4) Richia Grote (plates 19-21).
5) Copablepharon Harvey (plates 22-25).
6) Protogygia McDunnough (plates 26, 27).
7) Feltia (plates 28- 30; plate 56, figures 3- 5)
( = Trichosilia Hampson, NEW SYNONYMYM,
NEW STATUS, subgenus (plate 28; plate 29,
figures 1-4; plate 56, figure 3)).
These genera are characterized by the form of
the vesica and corresponding shape of the bursa
copulatrix: 1) the vesica has a tight basal coil
followed by a more open apical coil; 2) the vesica
has an elongated subbasal diverticulum with an
apical cornutus; 3) the vesica frequently has an
apical diverticulum; 4) the appendix bursae arises
at the junction of the corpus bursae and ductus
bursae ventrolaterally to the left of the corpus
bursae and projects anteriorly; and 5) two sclerotized postvaginal plates extend from the ventral
wall of A8 onto the dorsal wall of the ostium
bursae; these plates are reduced or lost in some
genera (especially in North America).
Actebia and Dichagyris larvae have 1) a
smooth (microgranular) larval skin like those of
larvae in the Noctuini and subtribe Austrandesiina, 2) the specialized hairlike seta SDI on T2,
T3 and A9 is in a more thickly rimmed socket
than the other setae, about 1- 1½ X as large, but
the socket is otherwise similar to those of the
other setae, 3) the crochets on the first pair of
prolegs are arranged in a line or arc, and 4) the
ventral margin of the prothoracic shield slopes
posterodorsally so that the setae SDI and SD2
are located well below the shield (the shield extends less than ½ the distance between setae XD2
and SDI).
Actebia is characterized by 1) a broad, apically
"bearded" (densely setose) uncus, 2) lack of a
corona on the valve, 3) presence in the vesica of
a basal cornutus with multiple tips, or a spiny
patch near the apex, or both, and 4) clasper with
a posteroventral process that in subgenus Protexarnis and some species of subgenus Parexarnis
(e.g., sollers Christoph, plate 54, figure 3) is extended posteriorly and fused to the ventral margin
of the valve. We arrange the species in Actebia
in six subgenera.
Subgenus Actebia (plate 10, figure 3; plate 54,
figure 1) is characterized by 1) the apically swollen uncus and 2) the mesially positioned Yshaped clasper.
Subgenus Protexarnis (plate 10, figure 4, plate
54, figure 2) is characterized by 1) the dorsal pro-

cess on the right sacculus; 2) the asymmetrical
sacculi; and 3) the oblique, posterodorsally projecting digitus .
Subgenus Parexarnis (plate 54, figure 3) is
characterized by 1) the slender cornutus, 2) vestigial subbasal diverticulum in the vesica, 3) posterior spine on the juxta, and 4) the short spine
on the ventral margin of the valve.
Subgenus Perissandria (plate 54, figure 6) is
similar to Parexarnis in juxtal and valval characters but has 1) no diverticula in the vesica (although some species have shallow basal and apical pouches, and some species have a field of
spines at the position of the subbasal diverticulum), and 2) no spine at the end of the anteroventral extension of the clasper.
Subgenus Hemiexarnis (plate 54, figure 4) is
similar to Parexarnis in juxtal and vesical characters but has 1) a posteriorly rather than posterodorsally directed clasper and 2) no spine at the
end of the anteroventral extension of the clasper.
Subgenus Ledereragrotis (plate 54, figure 5) is
characterized by 1) the posterior process on the
juxta and 2) the enlarged digitus.
We treat these six taxa as subgenera of Actebia
because of the mosaic distribution of similar
character states that are exhibited within the genus Actebia as a whole. The female genitalia of
Actebia are characterized by the anterior fusion
of the two postvaginal plates . Actebia is primarily
Eurasian with only two species in North America,
balanitis, which is closely related to squalida
(Guenee) (plate 54, figure 2) of Asia, and the
Holarctic species Jennica (Tauscher).
Dichagyris is a large and structurally heterogeneous genus, and we had considerable debate
as to whether to treat it as a number of smaller
genera or take a more inclusive approach. While
there are many large, poorly defined groups within Dichagyris, which can not be effectively diagnosed, many isolated species are thought to require generic recognition. Also, many species are
intermediate between groups because of the combinations of characters that they possess. It became clear that the alternative to a large inclusive
genus was a large number of poorly defined genera and many monotypic genera. We explored the
possibility of treating the Old World and New
World species as separate genera on the basis of
the prominence of the postvaginal plates in females of most Palaearctic species versus the absence or vestigial nature of the plates in most Nearctic species. While this generality is true, there
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is a "gray zone" where the expression of the
plates is comparable in both regions and so there
is no solid evidence that the species in each zoogeographic region form monophyletic units. Several parallel modifications within New World and
Old World Dichagyris fauna suggest that the relationships within the genus may not necessarily
follow geographic lines. For example, the digitus
is modified into a clawlike cluster of seta-tipped
tubercles in Dichagyris subgenus Loxagrotis (acclivis-group, plate 11), and in some species of
subgenus Dichagyris (plate 55, figures 1, 2); the
peculiar double frontal tubercle of Dichagyris
(subgenus Mesembragrotis, plate 2, figures 5, 6)
is similar to that of Eucoptocnemis (subgenus
Cladocerotis) and some species of Dichagyris
(subgenus Dichagyris, e.g., constanti Milliere and
amoena (Staudinger)); the long sausage-shaped
vesica and corresponding shape of the bursa copulatrix of Dichagyris, subgenus Pseudorthosia
(plate 16, figure 6) and subgenus Pseudorichia
(larga-group, plate 16, figures 4, 5) are similar to
those of subgenus Albocosta (plate 55, figures 5,
6).

Dichagyris is characterized mainly by its
smooth-skinned larvae, which differentiates it
from the genera with granular-skinned larvae discussed below, and its lack of the derived features
that characterize Actebia, discussed above. As a
result, it is possible that Dichagyris could be a
paraphyletic assemblage from which some of the
other genera are derived Three options exist to
deal with such a dilemma: 1) we could split Dichagyris into smaller genera so that all of the
genera would be monophyletic but with uncertain
relationships and with many weakly defined genera, 2) we could lump all of these genera, including Actebia, Euxoa and Agrotis into a single genus, or, 3) we could recognize lineages that form
the elements of nested sets as genera, while recognizing that future molecular research or the discovery of additional character systems might
demonstrate that Dichagyris itself forms a series
of nested sets and requires some subgenera to be
treated as full genera. We have chosen the third
of these options, recognizing resolved phylogenetic affinities where possible without splitting
Dichagyris into a large number of poorly defined
:..._~ - - - - - -gener .
Seven taxa (Eucoptocnemis, Richia, Copablepharon, Protogygia, Euxoa, Feltia, and Agrotis)
are retained as valid genera because they are well
characterized as monophyletic units on the basis
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of the derived character states discussed below,
and the nature of these derived characters places
then in a series of nested sets that ultimately lead
to Euxoa, Feltia, and Agrotis. In contrast with
Actebia and Dichagyris, the larva has macrogranular skin, seta SD 1 on T2, T3 and A9 is in a deep,
black, funnel-shaped pit that is 2-3 X as large as
the other setal sockets, the crochets on the first
pair of prolegs are reduced in number and arranged in a semicircle, and the ventral margin of
the prothoracic shield projects posteriorly so that
the setae SD 1 and SD2 are located near the shield
(the shield extends about ¾ the distance between
setae XD2 and SD 1 and often is curved around
SD2). In all of these genera except Euxoa and
Richia the clasper is reduced to a teardrop-shaped
structure that lies longitudinally along the valve
in a groove parallel to the dorsal and ventral margins of the valve. Eucoptocnemis is somewhat of
an anomaly in this group in that the Eurasian subgenus Cladocerotis and the North American subgenus Eucoptocnemis (s.s.) have postvaginal
plates similar to those of Dichagyris, and the prothoracic shield in the larva is similar to that of
Dichagyris but the other three characters (skin
texture, setal sockets, and crochet configuration)
are like those of the Richia-Agrotis series. This
suggests that Eucoptocnemis is the sister group to
the Richia-Agrotis series rather than a lineage
within Dichagyris because the two similarities
between Eucoptocnemis and Dichagyris are
shared primitive characters and the three shared
by Eucoptocnemis and the other genera are
shared, uniquely derived character states. As a result, we place Eucoptocnemis at the base of the
Richia-Agrotis series (text figure 1). Unfortunately, the larvae of all three North American subgenera of Eucoptocnemis are unknown and those
of only five of the 47 North American species of
Dichagyris are known. We expect that the relationships within the North American subgenera
of Dichagyris and related genera, such as Eucoptocnemis, will be better understood when larval
characters are available.
Within the Richia-Agrotis series, Richia has a
valval structure similar to that of Dichagyris and
is the only genus in this group of genera that
retains a well-differentiated digitus. It is retained
as a vahd genus on the basis of the larval characteristics given above and the digitus, which is
a sclerotized plate that in most species projects
below the ventral margin of the valve. A sistergroup relationship between Copablepharon and
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Protogygia is supported by the presence of a tapered SD 1 seta on T3 and A9 in a socket similar
to the other setae (in other Noctuinae these setae
are slender and hairlike and have a thicker black
rim around the setal socket; so, this character
state is unknown elsewhere in the subfamily).
Three genera (Euxoa, Feltia, and Agrotis) are
interpreted as a monophyletic lineage on the basis
of three characters: 1) the presence of a median
diverticulum in the vesica (secondarily lost in
Agrotis and some species of Feltia), 2) the very
short or absent epicranial suture in the larva (generally less than ½ as long as the adfrontal suture),
and 3) the coarse macrogranular larval skin with
the granules about 2 X as large as for Copablepharon, Richia, and Protogygia.
We include Crassivesica (plate 10, figure 5)
within Euxoa (REVISED SYNONYMY) as a primitive subgenus because 1) the male genitalia has a
short, broad saccular extension and 2) in the larvae the SD setae on Tl are at the same level, as
in other Euxoa subgenera. Crassivesica differs
from other Euxoa subgenera in 1) lacking the two
pairs of dark spots on the frons of the larva, 2)
the larval head with a reticulate pattern rather
than dark spots, and 3) the female genitalia being
most similar to those of Feltia, lacking the sclerotized plates in the dorsal and ventral walls of the
ductus bursae characteristic of all other Euxoa
subgenera. The two similarities to Euxoa are both
derived conditions indicating a common ancestry,
but the three differences are primitive traits that
place it at the base of the Euxoa line rather than
associate it with Feltia or Agrotis as was done by
Crumb (1956).
Feltia is interpreted as the sister group to Agrotis because of the similarities of larval structure
and the male genitalia; the subterranea-group of
Feltia, formerly placed in Agrotis, is convergent
with Agrotis in vesica shape (in lacking cornuti
and diverticula); but 1) the spiny subbasal bar in
the vesical characteristic of Agrotis is lacking, 2)
the sclerotized band in the vesica is present, 3)
the clasper is conspicuously longer, 4) the clavus
is larger and more heavily sclerotized, and 5) the
male antenna is doubly biserrate or doubly bifasciculate.
The three lineages diagnosed above (Richia;
Copablepharon + Protogygia; Euxoa + Feltia +
Agrotis) do not have derived character states to
further group two of them into a monophyletic
unit, so they are arranged in a sequence based on
1) loss of the digitus on the valve, 2) reduction

and change in orientation of the clasper, and 3)
and increasing granular texture of the larval integument.
The genus Agrotis ( = Brachypteragrotis Viette,
NEW SYNONYMY = Lycophorus Staudinger and
Rebel, REVISED SYNONYMY, =Onychagrotis
Hampson, NEW SYNONYMY, =Powellinia Oberthiir, REVISED SYNONYMY) (plates 31-34), contains species-groups with both Neotropical and
Palearctic affinities. The ipsilon and malefida species-groups are Neotropical and are resident as
far north as the southern United States, but ipsilon occurs regularly farther north into Canada as
a seasonal migrant. The remaining Agrotis fauna
in North America is a large complex of Holarctic
species-groups. In some instances the entire species-group may occur in North America, such as
with the eight species in the vancouverensisgroup, but in other instances North American species belong to primarily Palaearctic speciesgroups such as Agrotis ruta and robustior, which
belong to the ruta (Eversmann)-group, and A. venerabilis, which belongs to the trifurca Eversmann-group.
The most primitive species-groups of Agrotis
are Neotropical; a number of South American
species (e.g., coquimbensis (Hampson), bistrigata
Maassen) lack the spined subbasal sclerite that
characterizes Agrotis in most parts of the world
but are typical of Agrotis in other genital structures including the very long, looping vesica and
appendix bursae.
The relationships of the genera in the tribe
Agrotini discussed in this chapter are depicted by
text figure 1. The tribe Agrotini is almost world
wide in distribution, being absent only from the
high arctic in the North and Antarctica in the
South. Most of the generic diversity, however, is
in the temperate regions of the New World and
Eurasia with only the genus Agrotis occurring in
Southeast Asia, Australia, New Zealand, and
most of Africa. Because most species of the tribe
Agrotini are associated with arid habitats, the
greatest diversity of genera and species is concentrated in three areas: the dry steppe areas of
central Eurasia; western North America (especially in the Great Plains, Great Basin, and deserts of the American Southwest and Mexico);
and Patagonia. A few genera, such as Euxoa
[treated for North America in fascicle 27.2 (Lafontaine, 1987) and for Europe in Noctuidae Europaeae (Fibiger, 1990, 1997)] and Agrotis occur
mainly in temperate arid lands and are distributed
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tribe Noctuini

structural characters where there is confusion or
ambiguity in terminology.
tribe Agrotini
subtribe
I place a lot of value in the shape of the vesica
Austrandesiina
in males and the corresponding shape of the bursa
subtribe Agrotina
copulatrix in females . The "bursa copulatrix" litStriacosta
erally is the copulatory sac of the female into
which the male deposits a sperm filled structure
Actebia
called a spermatophore. In most noctuids the bursa copulatrix is differentiated into several, usually
Dichagyris
four, specialized areas. The opening into the bursa
Eucoptocnemis
copulatrix is often enlarged into a pouch called
the ostium bursae, which may have various disRichia
tinctive, sclerotized modifications. This is folCopablepharon
lowed by a narrow tubelike portion termed the
ductus bursae into which the aedoeagus fits durProtogygia
ing copulation. Frequently, pouches and scleroEuxoa
tized areas in the ductus bursae correspond to
lobes
and spines on the aedoeagus of the male.
Feltia
An enlarged sac anterior to the ductus bursae is
called the corpus bursae. The vesica of the male,
Agrotis
which is a membranous tube withdrawn into the
FIGURE 1: PHYLOGENY OF THE TRIBE
aedoeagus of the male most of_ the time, is everted_
AGROTINI
into the corpus bursae during mating and serves
as a tube through which the material that forms
the spermatophore passes and as a guide to its
in xeric habitats through most of the United
placement within the corpus bursae. Initially the
States, the southern half of Canada and Eurasia
spermatophore is soft and pliable, but after it has
with relatively few species occurring in the
been deposited in the corpus bursae it hardens
American Southwest, Mexico, Africa, or India.
and becomes rigidly fixed in place. One end of
However, a significant Agrotis fauna is in souththe spermatophore is enlarged and jellylike and
ern Africa and southern South America. In North
usually is positioned in the anterior end of the
America the genera Dichagyris (subgenera Loxcorpus bursae; the main part of the spermatoagrotis and Pseudorichia) and Richia have their
phore looks like a piece of clear plastic tubing,
greatest diversity in Mexico with a smaller but
and it is positioned in the corpus bursae in such
significant portion of the fauna occurring in the
a way that its opening presses against the narrow
American Southwest. Some genera, such as Coopening into the ductus seminalis, the sperm duct.
pablepharon and Protogygia, are mainly associFrequently, the opening to the ductus seminalis is
ated with active dunes. A few genera, mainly
on a side pouch of the corpus bursae and this
those with Old World affinities like Actebia and
accessory pouch, if differentiated from the corpus
Feltia (subgenus Trichosilia: F. mollis-group),
bursae, is termed the appendix bursae. When the
are boreal and occur in North America mainly in
bursa copulatrix is bilobed the lobe that holds the
Canada and the northern United States.
enlarged end of the spermatophore is the corpus
bursae and the lobe from which the ductus semPREPARA TION OF GENITALIA, TERMINOLOGY,
inalis arises is the appendix bursae. In some speAND ILLUSTRATIONS. Over the years I have had
cies the tiny spicules on the inner surface of the
a lot of feed-back from Lepidopterists who have
membrane of the corpus bursae are enlarged or
struggled to identify noctuid moths from genital
concentrated into patches of spines; these visible
preparations. As a result of these discussions I
patches are called signa (singular signum), and
_ _._________hA-ave-addedct-sectiun to this fascicle to expl=a""""in~ - - 1..h~ec!-ir=p=r=
e=
se=ncc-:c,:--;e~o-=r---;a:-cb'
; "s"-::ce=n-::cc::e-, =n=
u=
m::--.6::--:e::-:r=-,--;s~h--::a=
: : p--::e-, --::a=n-::'id----:p::-:o:::-_- - - ~
how the genital preparations were made, mountsition usually are species specific. When present
ed, and photographed, and the terminology I have
they are always located in the corpus bursae, usuadopted for particular structures. After the disally at the anterior end, and are probably involved
cussion of genital terminology I discuss other
in holding the enlarged end of the spermatophore
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in place. In noctuids the spermatophore does not
dissolve but remains in the bursa copulatrix and
can be used as evidence of mating. If a female
mates a second time, the newly deposited spermatophore is deposited in exactly the same position as the first one and displaces the first spermatophore away from the ductus seminalis so
that the newly deposited spermatophore becomes
the functioning sperm releaser. The number of
times a female has mated can be determined by
counting the spermatophores and this may occasionally number 10 or more. A large number of
spermatophores can distort the shape of the bursa
copulatrix and this must be considered when
shape is being studied.
Placement of the spermatophore is an exact
procedure and is influenced by the shape and ornamentation of the aedoeagus, vesica, and bursa
copulatrix. Experimental hybridization studies at
the CNC in Ottawa have shown that closely related species are not able to interbreed successfully if they differ in vesica or bursa shape. If the
opening of the spermatophore is not adjacent to
the opening into the ductus seminalis, the sperm
is released into the bursa copulatrix and not into
the seminal duct; and if that happens, the sperm
cannot reach the spermatheca and fertilize the
eggs. This is the reason why it is so important to
determine the exact shape of these membranous
structures. Although it may seem that they are
being "inflated" like a balloon, their shape is
fixed and too much pressure causes them to rupture rather than change shape.
My dissecting technique is adapted from that
of Hardwick (1950). When dissecting males, I remove the aedoeagus by pulling it anteriorly out
of the membranous sleeve that holds it in place
in the middle of the genital capsule. The excess
membrane at the anterior end of the aedoeagus is
cut away to produce a hole through which the
interior of the aedoeagus can be accessed. If the
aedoeagus is large enough, I use a blunt probe to
push the vesica to the posterior half of the aedoeagus. If the aedoeagus is thin I use a short
piece of hair which provides a surprisingly strong
probe within the aedoeagus tube. A syringe can
then be inserted into the anterior half of the aedoeagus, the aedoeagus immersed in alcohol, and
the vesica everted (blown out) by a jet of alcohol
while the aedoeagus is held onto the syringe needle with a pair of fine forceps. If the vesica is
everted with water, or with water in the solution,
it will be wrinkled and its shape difficult to de-

termine. I have found that the best results are obtained when the vesica is everted with pure isopropyl alcohol and kept in 100% alcohol through
the staining and mounting process. Ethanol absorbs water from the air and can not be kept pure,
and the vesica membrane takes water from the
alcohol and begins to wrinkle. The only stain that
I have used successfully in isopropyl alcohol is
orcein stain, which can be dissolved in isopropyl
alcohol and the structure stained in this solution.
The vesica can also be everted with water or a
dilute alcohol solution, then stained before reinflating the vesica with isopropyl alcohol. While
this allows a variety of stains to be used, I have
generally found that I am not able to get as wrinkle free a preparation when the vesica is reinflated. If there are large spines, or a large number of
small spines in the vesica, the vesica must be
everted with great caution. I use a number of special techniques with difficult-to-evert vesicae. A
pair of fine needlelike forceps can be carefully
inserted into the posterior end of the aedoeagus
into the folds of the vesica membrane and the
vesica gently pulled out little by little to expose
and release the spines. This is basically like putting your hand into an inverted shirt sleeve to pull
it out to its correct position except that great care
must be taken to not rip or puncture the membrane. Once the spines have been exposed the rest
of the vesica can be inflated with a syringe in the
usual way. A second method that I use if there
are many small spines that usually is successful
in keeping the spines from locking together is to
move the vesica anteriorly with a probe only far
enough to get the end of the syringe into the aedoeagus but not so far as to pack the vesica and
its spines into a tight ball. I then attempt to evert
the vesica as slowly as possible with gentle
"puffs" of pressure on the plunger of the syringe.
In difficult cases, everting the vesica with water
or even a dilute KOH solution keeps the membrane soft and pliable while it is being everted.
Similarly, the bursa copulatrix can be fixed in
its distended shape by injecting isopropyl alcohol
into it with a syringe inserted through the ductus
bursae tube. If the female was not mated, the bursa copulatrix is a small wrinkled mass and its
shape is difficult to determine without inflating it.
If two or three spermatophores are present, it will
already be distended and inflating it will hardly
change its shape at all. The bursa must still be
everted with isopropyl alcohol to remove debris
and to fix its shape so that it will not collapse or
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distort during staining and mounting. If there are
many spermatophores present the bursa may be
slightly to markedly distorted in shape, depending
on the number of spermatophores jammed into it.
If on dissection the interior of the bursa copulatrix is filled with a milky substance, it should be
cleaned out with water before alcohol is injected
into it. This substance can easily be blown out
with water but if it comes in contact with alcohol
it turns into a dark sticky mass that becomes
glued to the interior of the bursa and can not be
removed.
When the genitalia are mounted and photographed, there is frequently some level of distortion that can be confusing if it is not recognized
as an artifact of the mounting process. Females
usually are mounted and photographed with the
posterior end at the top and the ventral surface
up; this allows the shapes of the ostium bursae,
ductus bursae, and corpus bursae and the relative
lengths of the anterior and posterior apophyses to
be compared. In many groups in the Agrotini the
appendix bursae is a large 1obe that projects ventrally from the corpus bursae. In the mounting
process the appendix bursae may be pushed to
the right or left by the cover slip and its apparent
position relative to the corpus bursae can be misleading. Whenever possible the female genitalia
should be studied in liquid before mounting to
determine the true orientation of these structures.
The male genitalia are mounted and photographed with the dorsal part of the genitalia up
and the posterior part of the genitalia projecting
toward the cover slip. The valves, which project
posteriorly, are spread to the sides like a open
book and dehydrated with alcohol to fix the genitalia in this position. The uncus projects posteriorly between and dorsal to the valves and acts
with the valves as the third part of the clasping
assemblage. In the mounting process the uncus
can not continue to project posteriorly, but must
be bent to one side or the other, or up or down,
when the valves are spread and flattened. The
shape of the uncus and its setal composition appear to be important in the copulation process and
frequently these are species specific characters.
When I dehydrate a series of specimens in alcohol, frequently I prepare some with the uncus to
-►.-'--------ffle-si-de-and-s-ome-up-orduwn-su-that its shape
and setae can be studied from all angles after they
have been mounted in microscope slides. I use
the best overall preparation for the illustrations so
uncus position may vary among species because

..
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of the orientation of the preparation, not because
of differences among the species.
The term clasper has been used for the valve
as a whole, but I use it for the specialized sclerotized structure on the inner surface of the valve
to which the clasping muscle attaches. This use
of the term was discussed fully by Forbes (1934)
and adopted by Klots (1970). The clasper usually
is a flat plate attached to the inner surface of the
valve near the middle (base to apex) and in the
cuculliine group of subfamilies it lies along the
ventral margin of the valve, but in the Noctuinae
group of subfamilies it lies near the middle (top
to bottom) of the valve (see Lafontaine and
Poole, 1991: 21 for a discussion). In most trifid
noctuids a setose ampulla projects dorsally off of
the clasper plate (e.g., Hemieuxoa, Anicla, Euxoa,
Pseudorthosia), but in most genera in the Agrotini the clasper plate is vestigial, and the ampulla
essentially has become the clasper and lies along
the inner surface of the valve. In some taxa, such
as Euxoa, the ampulla of the clasper has been
referredtoin theTiterature as the "harpe;'but
this term has been used for various structures so
the use of the term ampulla is less ambiguous.
Usually, a ventral extension from the clasper
plate extends anteroventrally to the ventral margin of the valve at the apex of the sacculus; in
some groups this process is extended into a process on the ventral margin of the valve (e.g.,
some species of Actebia and Pseudorthosia), and
in Euxoa it is fused with a posterior extension of
the sacculus to form the saccular extension that
characterizes Euxoa. The clasper, or ampulla of
the clasper, may be three dimensional and its
shape can be altered by the mounting process. In
most Agrotis the base of the clasper (the ampulla
of the clasper) is teardrop shaped with a flat base
adjacent to the valve and with the apical portion
curled; the apical portion is flat, twists 90°, and
curves upward so that the apical portion usually
appears spinelike because it is viewed from the
narrow side but may appear slightly broader if it
were flattened in the mounting process. Similarly
the vesica may have various twists, loops, and
lobes that can affect its appearance when mounted and photographed. The vesica may project
dorsally, ventrally, or to the side from the apex
of the aedoeagus; in this fascicle I shown the aedoeagus with dorsal surface up and anterior end
to the left to give a more nearly accurate and
comparable illustration. This orientation is like
that used by Fibiger (1997) and allows for better
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comparisons of genital structures between the
agrotine faunas of North America and Europe. In
my previous fascicles (Lafontaine, 1987; Lafontaine and Poole, 1991; Lafontaine, 1998), I illustrated the aedoeagus with the posterior end up
and the vesica projecting to the right for consistency of presentation, but it was often difficult to
determine the true orientation of the vesica if the
orientation of the aedoeagus was not clear.
The antennae are characterized as occurring in four basic
forms: filiform, in which the segments form an
even-sided cylindrical filament that in the Agrotini is characteristic of females and only rarely
occurs in males; beadlike, in which the sides of
each segment are slightly swollen and rounded so
the antennae when viewed ventrally look similar
in shape to a string of beads (plate 2, figure 10);
biserrate, in which the sides of each segment are
extended into an angled process so that the profile
of each side looks toothed or zigzagged (plate 2,
figure 11); and bipectinate, in which the processes
on each side are elongated and parallel sided or
fingerlike (plate 2, figure 7). These four conditions form a continuum, and I have tried to depict
this with terms such as "slightly beadlike" (e.g.,
plate 2, figure 9), "deeply biserrate or subpectinate" (plate 2, figure 12) and also by comparing
the maximum width of the antennae with the
width at the narrowest area where two segments
join. Typically beadlike antennae have the individual segments 1¼-1 ½ X as wide mesially as at
each end; biserrate antennae are 1½-2½ X as
wide, and bipectinate antennae are 3-10 X as
wide. These ratios, which are used in the keys
and diagnoses, are based on the maximum width
of the antenna! segments, usually those between
1/2 and 2/3 distance from the antenna! base, divided by the width of the central shaft (the intersegmental width). In Agrotini males the length of
a segment is the same as the width of the central
shaft so a more precise measurement for this ratio
can be obtained by measuring the length of several segments and taking the average. In males of
most species there is a tuft of setae on each side
of each antenna! segment; in filiform or beadlike
antennae this tuft is near the middle of the segment and in biserrate antennae the tuft is centered
on the side process with the longest setae near
the end of the process; I refer to these antennae
as bifasciculate (plate 2, figures 10-12). In many
species in the Agrotini the setae on each segment
OTHER STRUCTURAL CHARACTERS.

form two tufts on each side of each segment; I
refer to these as " doubly bifasciculate" (plate 2,
figure 9), a term that is analogous to the doubly
bipectinate condition illustrated in Hodges
(1971). These two conditions, as different as they
usually are, also have intermediate stages in
which the tufts of setae show a tendency to split
into two groups but do not clearly do so. This
antenna! terminology differs from that traditionally used for the Noctuidae by Forbes (1954) and
McDunnough ([1929]). In their terminology serrate antennae have serrations on both sides, pectinate antennae have pectinations on both sides,
fasciculate antennae have a single tuft on each
side, and bifasciculate antennae have two tufts on
each side. Some groups of Lepidoptera have serrations or pectinations on one side only, so the
"bi" prefix is used by Hodges (1971) when the
condition is on both sides of the antennae. The
Hodges terminology was used in the two previous
fascicles on the Noctuinae, but it becomes more
of an issue here because there is no term in current use for what McDunnough and Forbes have
termed "bifasciculate" so I introduce the term
"doubly bifasciculate" for the situation where
there are two tufts of setae on each side of each
segment. In most instances this occurs in beadlike
antennae where the two tufts are distinctly separated. In genera like Dichagyris, the species with
beadlike antennae have two tufts on each side,
the species with distinctly biserrate antennae have
a single tuft of setae on each side, but those in
between these two extremes show a tendency for
the to tufts to merge as the side extensions become more pronounced. An exception to this is
the genus Feltia (subgenus Feltia) in which there
are two processes on each side of each segment,
each with a tuft of setae (plate 2, figure 8); this
is termed doubly biserrate.
The frons is characterized as smooth, bulging,
protuberant, or as having a central tubercle. In
most noctuids and in some genera in the Agrotini
the frons (the front of the head between and below the eyes) is smooth and evenly rounded.
Many genera in the Agrotini have a bulging and
roughened frons in which the central part of the
frons forms a distinct bulge with its surface rough
and irregular (plate 2, figure 2); a protuberant
frons is a more extreme version in which the
bulge is large and the sides of the bulge are steep.
Most species in the genera Euxoa and Agrotis and
some species in several other genera, have a
raised tubercle in the center of the frons (plate 2,
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feature (apomorphy) of the subfamily Noctuinae
figure 3). This is a rounded, raised, flat-topped
that has been secondarily lost in some lineages.
ring resembling a pig's snout and unlike the other
The larvae of noctuids are generally characterconditions of the frons described above, the tuized as having the integument smooth, granular,
bercle usually is visible without having to remove
or spiny. Byers and Hincks (1973) have demonscales from the frons and looks like a round,
strated through electron microscopy that the insharply margined bare area in the middle surtegument surface in Lepidoptera is much more
rounded by the scales that normally cover the
complex than these three terms suggest. Generfrons. All three modifications of the frons appear
ally, in the subfamily Noctuinae, however, the into be related to occurrence in xeric habitats where
tegument falls into four categories. The first of
a strengthened frons is helpful when the adult
them, "smooth-skinned" larvae, is in the Hadpushes its way out of the hard-baked soil from
eninae, and in the Noctuinae in the tribe Noctuini,
the subterranean pupal cell.
and part of the tribe Agrotini (i.e., in the subtribe
The tibiae of the subfamily Noctuinae are charAustrandesiina,
and the two more primitive genacterized as having setae on the middle and hind
era
in
the
subtribe
Agrotina, Striacosta and Acand usually the foretibia; all Agrotini have setae
tebia
).
This
condition
is termed microgranular
on all tibiae. The term "seta" refers to a thin
skin
(Byers
and
Hinks,
1973,
figs. 13, 14) where
hairlike structure in a socket, so the stout, spinithere
are
about
20-30
granules
over each epiderform setae of the Agrotini frequently are called
mal
cell
(plate
63,
figures
1,
2).
The second cat"spines" in the literature. Although the term
egory,
found
in
Dichagyris,
appear
smooth
spine may seem appropriate to the appearance of
skinned
under
a
dissecting
microscope
(at 50these structures, they are not spines (which are
100
X magnification) but there are about 15 granoutgrowths of the integument), but_are so_cketed~
ules per cell. In the third category, the skin apsetae. To distinguish them from hairlike setae,
pears granulose under a dissecting scope where
which are also on the tibiae, I use the term spithere about four granules per cell. This category
niform setae for the specialized, spiniform setae.
includes
the genera Richia, Copablepharon, and
There usually is a straight row of spiniform setae
Protogygia (plate 63, figure 3). The fourth cateon each side of the foretibia and a scattered field
gory, which is in the genera Feltia, Euxoa, and
of similar setae protruding from the general scalAgrotis, is termed macrogranular skin by Byers
ing of the legs on the outer side of the mid- and
and Hinks (1973, fig . 2) where each granule corhind tibia, usually concentrated in the distal half
responds to a single epidermal cell (plate 63, figof the segment. The presence or absence of tibial
ures 4, 5). In the key to larvae I refer to the two
spiniform setae should not be confused with the
conditions where the skin appears smooth under
pair of long, scaled, "tibial spurs" (that are also
a dissecting scope as microgranular and the two
socketed setae) at the end of the midtibia and two
conditions where the skin appears granulose as
pairs of " spurs" on the hind tibia, one pair at the
macro granular.
end and another pair about one-third from the
end.
KEY TO GENERA OF AGROTINI
In most noctuids there are three rows of spi(ADULTS)
niform setae along the lower side of the tarsi
1. Foretibia with complete row of spiniform setae
(plate 3, figure 8). Many genera in the subfamily
along inner margin and 1-3 setae on apical half
Noctuinae have a partial fourth row of setae on
of outer margin (plate 3, figure 1) . . . . . . . . . .
2
the outer side of the middle and hind tarsi (plate
Foretibia with complete row of spiniform setae
3, figure 7). This fourth row, typically containing
along inner and outer margins (plate 3, figures
3-7 setae, is present in only a few genera in the
2-5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
tribe Noctuini, but is present in many genera in
the Agrotini. This fourth row of setae is reduced
2. Thorax with mesothoracic and metathoracic
to one or two setae in some genera in the Agrotufts of scales dorsally ; prothoracic collar uni~ - - - - - - --f"·m- -i, and some-have-lost--tlte- fourth-row-entirei-y-. - - - ~colorou.s-oi:--with-thill---hlae-k-tran-sverse- li·--------+
I use the term lost because a fourth row is a conacross middle; uncus straight or curved slightly
dition that is scattered throughout the genera of
the subfamily Noctuinae, but is found in no other
subfamily, suggesting that this row is a derived
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upward near apex (plate 6, figures 1-2) . . . . . .
Thorax evenly scaled dorsally, without tufts of
scales; prothoracic collar with prominent black
transverse patch on lower half in most species;
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uncus curved abruptly upward at apex (plate 8,
figures 1-12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5

3. Third segment of labial palpus 3 X as long as
wide, smoothly scaled; apex of uncus blunt
with four stout setae at apex ventrally forming
a clawlike structure; clasper forked with lower
part a long curved spine projecting below valve
(plate 7, figures 5, 6) ............... Hemieuxoa
p. 64
Third segment of labial palpus 1-2 X as long
as wide, with ventral scales erect (forming a
slight ventroapical tuft in Peridroma); apex of
uncus tapered to point; clasper simple or a flattened plate with dorsal ampulla (plate 6, figures
1, 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4

4. Second segment of labial palpus with scales
longer at apex ventrally and forming a projecting apical tuft; third segment elongate,
about 2 X as long as wide, with slight ventroapical tuft; clasper a rectangular plate with
dorsal ampulla; apex of uncus tapered to point
with preapical conical spine on dorsal surface
(plate 6, figure 1); appendix bursae as long as
corpus bursae (plate 35, figure 1) ...... Peridroma
p. 32
Second segment of labial palpus with scales
forming even fringe ventrally; third segment
rounded, about as long as wide, roughened
ventrally but without apical tuft; clasper crescentic, curving ventrally to a point and without
an ampulla; uncus blunt apically except for
sharp posteroventrally curving spine at apex
(plate 6, figure 2); appendix bursae ½ as long
as corpus bursae (plate 35, figure 2) .. .. Neodroma
p. 37
5. Male genitalia: clavus a rounded setose knob;
apical part of uncus distinctly articulated with
basal part (plate 7, figures 3, 4); ductus seminalis on appendix bursae at posterior end of
corpus bursae; prothoracic collar concolorous
with remainder of thorax, except in temperata
(plate 35, figures 7, 8); occurring from central
Mexico southwards .................... Praina
p. 60
Male genitalia: clavus a large broad flap; apex
of uncus a dorsally curved hook not articulated
with basal part (but with abruptly constricted
apical part in some species) (plate 6, figures 36); prothoracic collar with prominent black
patch on ventral half (reduced to transverse
black line in Anicla simplicius and A. tenuescens); ductus seminalis on constricted transverse lobe at anterior end of corpus bursae
(plate 35, figures 3-6); occurring from southern Canada southwards ... . ............. Anicla
p. 39
6. First (proximal) segment of hind tarsus with
only three rows of setae; occasionally 1-2 additional setae laterally (plate 3, figure 8) . . . . .

7

First (proximal) segment of hind tarsus with
three rows of setae ventrally and a partial
fourth row of 3-8 setae laterally (plate 3, figure
7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10

7. Haustellum reduced, less than½ as long as thorax when extended (obscured by labial palpi
when coiled); male antennae narrowly to fully
bipectinate, 2-10 X as wide as central shaft
(plate 2, figure 7) ............... Eucoptocnemis
p. 121
Haustellum at least as long as thorax when extended (protruding from between labial palpi
when coiled); male antenna filiform, beadlike
or biserrate with lateral branches 1-2 x as long
as width of antennal shaft (plate 2, figures 912) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
8. Frons with double tubercle consisting of raised
rim around margin of frons with prominent
central process (plate 2, figures 4-6) .... .
.............. Dichagyris subg. Mesembragrotis
p. 115
Frons smooth or bulging centrally (plate 2, figures 1, 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9
9. Clasper oblique (projecting from middle of
valve posterodorsally, usually over costal margin of valve) or first (proximal) segment of
midtarsus with a partial fourth row of two or
more setae laterally ; papillae anales truncate
posteriorly (plate 11, figures 1-6) ....... .
............................ Dichagyris (part)
p. 76
Clasper longitudinal (lying on inner surface of
valve parallel to longitudinal axis of valve;
apex curling dorsally toward costal margin of
valve in some species); first segment of midtarsus with three ventral rows of setae; papillae
anales rounded posteriorly (plates 26, 27) ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Protogygia
p. 180
10. Corona absent; uncus broad and densely setose
toward apex (plate 10, figures 3, 4; plate 16,
figure 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Valve with row of stout setae along apical margin forming corona; uncus usually cylindrical
and tapered toward apex (plate 14, figures 16) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11

12

11. Reniform and orbicular spots generally paler
than ground color; vesica with area of enlarged
spines near apex, or with multiple spines on
subbasal cornutus, or both (plate 10, figures 3,
4) .......... .. . .................. . . Actebia
p. 71

Reniform and orbicular spots dark and contrasting; vesica with slender subbasal cornutus
and no enlarged spines toward apex (plate 16,
figure 6) .... .. ... Dichagyris subg. Pseudorthosia
p. 113
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12. Clasper oblique, projecting from middle of
valve posterodorsally, usually over costal margin of valve (plates 14, 19) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clasper longitudinal, lying on inner surface of
valve parallel to longitudinal axis of valve
(apex curling dorsally toward costal margin of
valve in some species) (plates 24, 29, 31) . . . .

13

17. Clasper densely pubescent (plate 10, figures 1,
2); costa pale buff, longitudinally striate (plate
G, figures 4-7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Striacosta
p. 67
Clasper smooth (plates 28-34) ; costa, if pale,
not longitudinally striate (plates J-L) . . . . . . . . 18

15

13. Frons with mesial, raised, flat-topped, circular
tubercle (plate 2, figure 3) (reduced or absent
in a few species inhabiting dunes) ; ventral extension of clasper and apex of sacculus produced posteriorly into saccular extension; fe male with an elongate sclerotized plate in dorsal and ventral wall of ductus bursae ... ..
. . . ..... . .. .. . . ..... Euxoa (part, Fascicle 27 .2)
p. 198
Frons bulging centrally but without raised tubercle (plate 2, figure 2) ; clasper without a ventral process fused to sacculus (plate 20, figures
1- 6) ; ductus bursae membrano us (plate 42, figures 1- 8) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
14. Thoracic vestiture smooth or roughened but
without raised tufts; valve with weakly sclerotized digitus projecting- posteriorly on- inner
surface of valve (plate 12, figures 1-6); apex
of uncus ending in sharp spine; ductus bursae
expanded near junction with AS into pouchlike
ostium bursae (plate 39, figures 1-8) .....
. .. ...... . .. . ..... . . . ... . ... Dichagyris (part)
p. 76
Thorax with raised meso- and metathoracic
tufts; valve with sclerotized digitus projecting
below ventral margin of valve (praefixa -group,
plate 21, figures 1-4) or with apex of uncus
blunt and flat (chortalis -group, plate 19, figures
1-4 ); ductus bursae continuous to posterior
opening at AS (plate 42, figures 1-8) .. .. . . Richia
p. 129
15. Forewing ground color yellow or white or
streaked with yellow and white (plate H); maculation and transverse lines absent; clavus long,
straight or slightly curved, 4-8 X as long as
wide (plate 23 , figures 1-6) . . .. .. Copablepharon
p. 146
Forewing ground color brown or gray; maculation and transverse lines usually conspicuous
but present at least on costa; clavus shorter, 13 X as long as wide (except Feltia repleta,
which has a long curved clavus, plate 30, fig ure 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16

18. Male antenna doubly bifasciculate in most species (plate 50, figures 7- 9) (biserrate or bipectinate in species that have a rounded frons (cf.,
plate 2, figure 2) and a cornutus in vesica);
clasper in male genitalia about ½ length of
valve; base of vesica with thin sclerotized band
extending from apex of aedoeagus (plates 2830); appendix bursae similar in length to corpus bursae or shorter (plates 46, 47) ...... Feltia
p. 200
Male antenna bifasciculate or bipectinate (plate
2, figure 12); frons with protruding central tubercle in most species (plate 2, figure 3); clasper in male genitalia about ¼ length of valve;
vesica with elongate sclerotized spiny bar in
enlarged area near base of vesica; vesica without cornutus (plates 31-34); appendix bursae
much longer than corpus bursae (plates 48, 49)
.. . . _. _. _.._._. ... . .. _._._._._. ... . . . .. -~-~ - .. Agrotis_ _
p . 222

KEY TO GENERA AND SPECIES OF
AGROTINI (MATURE LARVAE)
(by S. Allyson and J. D. Lafontaine)
NOTE-This key includes only 34 of 181 taxa included in this fascicle and is based on limited material that may not reflect geographical variation. It
should be treated as an identification aid and not a
diagnostic key to species. Structural characters are
illustrated on plate 61 (head), plate 62 (body) , and
plate 63 (skin texture).
1. Skin appearing smooth (verify at 50 X) (plate

63, figures 1, 2); seta SDl on T3 usually connected to muscle attachment by sclerotized bar
(plate 62, figure 1 insert) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Skin granulose (verify at 50 X) (plate 63, fig ures 3-5); granules forming polygon pattern or
isolated bumps; seta SDl on T3 without dark
bar connecting seta to muscle attachment (plate
62, figure 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15

2. Sclerotized bar present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sclerotized bar absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3
13

2

16. Prothoracic collar black and contrasting; clasp3. Distance between head setae P2 less than diser with flat rounded ventral process below ventance between setae Pl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
~--'------ -- - - --+t~
ra.-1J-1~1ia~1girr-of valve (vtate--f0r, -ffin:grrunr.,.
e- 5'i'1) --.-.-.- .- .- - - - -=,-----1DFmis"t,,.a"n""Ce "between head setae P2 greater or
... . . . ..... . ... Euxoa (part, subg. Crassivesica)
equal to distance between setae Pl . . . . . . . . . .
9
p. 198
4. Spiracles black ... . ........ .. Hemieuxoa rudens
Prothoracic collar concolorous with thorax or
p. 66
with transverse black line; clasper without ventral process (plate 10, figures 1, 2) . . . . . . . . . . 17
Spiracles white, yellow, or brown . . . . . . . . . . .
5
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5. Mandible with cutting margin smooth; inner
surface of mandible with several transverse
ridges and grooves .................... .. .
Mandible with at least small teeth on cutting
margin; inner surface with series of longitudinal ridges extending to marginal teeth ... . .. .

figure 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dichagyris variabilis
p. 114
6

7

6. Spiracles white or pale yellow; head with dark
brown reticulate pattern and a dark inverted Vshaped mark adjacent to adfrontal suture .. ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anicla infecta
p. 43
Spiracles brown; head pale yellow brown with
dark markings barely evident except for dark
mark adjacent to adfrontal suture (plate 58, figure 4) . . ... ..... ... .. ....... Anicla tenuescens
p. 53
7 . Mandible with upper¾ of cutting margin even
with two small teeth near bottom of cutting
margin; spiracles yellow (plate 58, figure 5)
.............................. Anicla forbesi
p. 56
Mandible with teeth along at least ½ of cutting
margin; spiracles yellow or white . . . . . . . . . . .
8
8. Mandible with upper 1/3 of cutting margin even
with five teeth along lower 2/2 of mandible; spiracles white (plate 58, figure 3) .... Anicla illapsa
p . 51
Mandible with seven teeth along entire cutting
margin; spiracles yellow .......... Anicla tepperi
p. 57
9 . Frons and adfrontal area black (plate 58, figure
6) ......... .. . ............... Actebia Jennica
p. 74
Frons and adfrontal area pale brown with darker pattern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
....... . Actebia balanitis
p. 76
Head with dark coronal stripes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

10. Head with dark freckles

11 . Prothoracic shield not contrasting with rest of
body; usually with a dark W-shaped dorsal
mark on A8 (plate 58, figures 1, 2) ..... .
... . . . ............ . ... ... .. Peridroma saucia
p. 34
Prothoracic shield contrasting with rest of
body, dark with three light bands; without a
dark W-shaped dorsal mark on A8 . . . . . . . . . .

12

12. Dorsum of thorax and abdomen dark blackish
brown with pale buff rniddorsal line; larva
about 25 mm long (plate 58, figure 8) ..... .
.......................... Dichagyris reliqua
p . 118
Dorsum of thorax and abdomen pale buff with
dark flecks; larva about 50 mm long (plate 58,

13. Epicranial suture longer (1.3 X) than adfrontal
suture ..................... Dichagyris acclivis
p. 85
Epicranial suture shorter than adfrontal suture
14
14. Coronal stripes well defined .... Dichagyris kyune
p. 103
Coronal stripes dark anteriorly, more diffuse
posteriorly (plate 58, figure 7) ........ . .
... .. ... .. . . ...... ....... Dichagyris variabilis
p. 114
15 . Seta SDl on T3 setose, slightly thinner than
other setae; setal socket similar to those of other setae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seta SD 1 on T3 thin and hairlike; setal socket
a prominent black depression . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

16
17

16. Spiracle on A7 closer to seta SDl than to L2
(plate 59, figure 3) .. ......... . Protogygia milleri
p. 197
Spiracle on A7 equidistant from setae SDl and
L2 (plate 59, figure 2) ....... Copablepharon spp.
p. 146
17. Thorax (segments T2 and T3) with seta Ll
much closer to L3 than to L2 (distance between
Ll and L3 0.4-0.6 X distance between Ll and
L2); epicranial suture about as long as adfrontal suture (Feltia subgenus Trichosilia, part) . .
Thorax (segments T2 and T3) with seta Ll almost as far from L3 as from L2 (distance between Ll and L3 0.8-1.0 X distance between
Ll and L2); epicranial suture about ½ as long
as adfrontal suture (except Richia chortalis) . .

18

20

18. Skin covered with isolated raised rounded
brown bumps about as far from each other as
their diameter; pinaculum of Ll seta (behind
spiracle) on abdominal segments as large as
spiracle or slightly larger; head pale brown
with contrasting dark brown reticulate pattern
and submedian arcs (plate 59, figure 6) . . ...
. .............................. Feltia nigrita
p. 205
Skin covered with adjoining flat polygons; pinaculum of Ll seta (behind spiracle) on abdominal segments about 4 X as large as spiracle;
head blackish brown with pattern barely visible
19
19. Dorsal pinacula about 4 X as large as spiracle
(plate 59, figure 7) .......... .... Feltia boreana
p. 207
Dorsal pinacula 1-1 ½ X as large as spiracle
............................ Feltia woodiana
p. 205
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20. Skin granules irregular in size and shape with
larger granules rounded and bulging . . . . . . . . .
Skin granules variable in size but forming an
even polygon pattern (like alligator skin) with
each granule slightly raised to a similar degree

21

24
21. Pinacula of Dl seta ½ as large as D2 .... .. . . 22
Pinacula of D 1 and D2 setae similar in size
(Feltia, part) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
22. Skin granules low and convex .. . . Agrotis ipsilon
p. 250
Skin with scattered raised conical granules
bending posteriorly . .. . ...... Feltia subterranea
p . 220
23. Epicranial suture about as long as adfrontal suture, as in plate 61, figure 1 (larva, plate 59,
figure 8) . . ... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. Feltia manifesta
p . 208
Epicranial notch extending to adfrontal suture,
as in plate 61 , figure 2 (larvae, plate 60, figures
2 , 3) .. ... . .. .. . . . .. . . . Feltia subgothica-group
p. 212
24. Epicranial suture about as long as adfrontal suture (plate 59, figure 1) . . .. .. . .. Richia chortalis
p. 131
Epicranial suture less than ½ as long as adfrontal suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
25. Setae SD2 on prothorax (Tl) located posterior
to seta SD 1; head with scattered dark spots on
vertex (reticulate pattern in subgenus Crassivesica); frons with two dark spots on each side
of frons , one on each side opposite frontal setae
(Fl), and one on each side near top adjacent to
adfrontal punctures (AFa) (spots absent in subgenus Crassivesica) (plate 59, figures 4, 5) ..
. ... ... .. . .... . . . ..... . . .. ... .. Euxoa (part)
p. 198
Seta SD2 on prothorax located posterodorsal to
seta SDl at 45° angle; head with dark reticulate
pattern and dark submedian arcs; frons without
dark spots along margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26

..

26. Dark speckling on back forming wedge-shaped
or diamond-shaped patch with line extending
from anterior center of each segment posterolaterally through pinacula Dl and D2 forming
anterolateral margin of patch (plate 60, figure
1) . . ... . .......... . . . .. .. .. . Feltia geniculata
p . 209
Dark speckling on back forming diffuse reticulate pattern or tending to group into longitu-

--,.~·- - - - - - - -- d~i-n ~ ~ ~ t b ) . . . .. .. .. . ..........

27

27 . Dorsum of head capsule with scattered dark
spots on a paler reticulate ground color . ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agrotis vetusta
p. 228

32

Dorsum of head pale buff (orthogonia) or with
pale buff spots on a dark reticulate ground color ... ........... . ...... . ... . ..... .... .
28 . Prolegs reduced with number of crochets on
first pro leg (on A3) 3-7 . .... . . ... . ...... .
Prolegs not markedly reduced; number of crochets on first proleg 9-15 ... . ..... ....... .

28

29
30

29 . Head capsule pale buff except for dark shading
adjacent to adfrontal suture and sometimes
with dark band on vertex parallel to epicranial
margin (plate 60, figure 4) . ... Agrotis orthogonia
p. 235
Head capsule with dark reticulate pattern dorsally (plate 60 , figure 5) . ............. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agrotis venerabilis, gladiaria
pp. 239,237
30. Conspicuously splotched with white subventrally including white patch on abdominal segments that includes spiracle and SDl seta
(Crumb, 1956) . . . . ............ Agrotis malefida
p. 248
Without conspicuous white splotches subventrally and around spiracles and SDl setae . . . . 3J.
31. Pale buff middorsal line extending length of
body . ........... . . ... ...... Agrotis robustior
p. 237
Pale buff middorsal line evident only on thorax
32
32. Body gray or pale reddish brown with extensive dark speckling, this more intense on sides
than back so dorsal color contrasting with darker lateral color .. . . . .. .. ....... Agrotis volubilis
p. 244
Body pale gray with slightly darker gray speckling tending to form longitudinal lines on sides
.... ..... .................. . Agrotis stigmosa
p . 243
SUB TRIBE

Austrandesiina

Angulo and Olivares ,

1990
GENUS

Peridroma Hubner
Peridroma Hubner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 227 .
Type species: Noctua saucia Hubner, [1808].
Designated by Butler, 1889, Tram Ent Soc
London, 1889: 380.
Peridroma includes 10 species and is mainly a
genus of South America and the Hawaiian Islands. In South America there are three species
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of which one, Peridroma saucia, has become
worldwide. The success of saucia as a world colonizer is in part a result of the long migrations
of the adults, but ships that can carry adult moths
around the world, and provide midoceanic resting
areas for migrating adults, have undoubtedly been
a major contributing factor in its spread and the
spread of other globally distributed species. The
Hawaiian fauna consists of seven species of
which six are endemic; the cosmopolitan saucia
occurs there also. The 10th species, Peridroma
goughi Fletcher, is endemic to Gough Island in
the South Atlantic Ocean. The South American
species were reviewed by Angulo and Jana-Saenz
(1984) in a revision of Peridroma in Chile, and
the Hawaiian fauna is described and illustrated by
Zimmerman (1958).
Peridroma belongs to a mainly Neotropical
group of genera diagnosed in the introduction under "Classification of the Agrotini." Externally
Peridroma is characterized by the apically tufted
second and third segments of the labial palpus,
and by details_ of the thoracic tufting and leg
spines. The male genitalia of Peridroma are characterized by the uncus, which is narrowed apically with one or two preapical dorsal spines like
the "egg-tooth" of a baby bird, by the shape of
the clasper and digitus, and by the heavily sclerotized posterior process on the juxta. In the female genitalia the bursa copulatrix is bisaccate
and elongated.
Head: antenna of male with segments slightly
swollen, beadlike to slightly biserrate, bifasciculate with setae forming short tuft on each side of
each segment; antenna of female filiform, ciliate
ventrally; haustellum unreduced; eye smooth,
round; labial palpus with second segment clothed
with broad spatulate scales, these scales longer
ventrally, forming a ventral fringe with projecting
ventroapical tuft; third segment smoothly scaled,
slightly roughened ventrally with slight ventroapical tuft; third segment about 2½ X as long as
wide when denuded (appearing about 2 X as long
as wide with scales); frons smooth and rounded
centrally; clothed with spatulate scales, these converging at point below center of frons; a tuft of
spatulate scales on occiput projecting forward between bases of antennae; a row of hairlike scales
posterior to eye but none anterior to eye nor at
base of antenna. Thorax: prothoracic collar
smoothly scaled with spatulate scales; mesothorax and metathorax clothed with mixture of narrowly spatulate and hairlike scales that form

raised, divided mesoscutellar and metascutellar
tufts. Prothoracic leg: tibia longer (1.4-1.5 X)
than first segment of tarsus and slightly shorter
(0.8-0.9 X) than first segment of mesotarsus; tibia with complete row of 5-7 spiniform setae
along inner margin and an apical seta on outer
margin; apical seta on inner and outer margins
slightly stouter than remainder of setae on inner
margin. Mesothoracic and metathoracic legs: tarsae with three rows of setae ventrally. Abdomen:
base of abdomen with fully developed corematal
brushes with levers and pockets; abdomen cylindrical; clothed with short, broad setae overlaid
with layer of long hairlike setae, dorsal tufting
absent; eighth abdominal sternum of male with
central part weakly sclerotized; eighth tergum of
male trapezoidal, slightly longer than wide and
almost 2 X as wide posteriorly as anteriorly with
a sclerotized rodlike extension projecting anterolaterally on each side. Male genitalia (plate 6, figure 1): uncus diagnostic, constricted at base, middle part enlarged and cylindrical (appearing inflated) and densely bearded with long setae, apical part abruptly constricted, slightly upturned
with one or two preapical conelike spines dorsally and irregular rows of stout setae on each side;
saccus U-shaped or V-shaped, slightly longer than
wide; transtilla a narrow sclerotized band laterally; juxta shield shaped with small to massive
sclerotized posterior spinelike process; valve
evenly convex ventrally (e.g., saucia) or with enlarged ventral lobe beyond middle; dorsal margin
slightly convex until subapical "neck"; valve
constricted subapically and expanded at apex dorsally and ventrally into footlike shape with corona extending along apical margin with mass of
hair proximal to corona; corona with 15-30 setae
forming a single row; sacculus about ½ length of
valve, tapered and more heavily sclerotized apically near base of clasper; clavus vestigial in most
species, a small setose lobe near base of sacculus
(clavus an elongate setose lobe 2 X as long as
wide and usually obscured by dorsal margin of
sacculus in some species); clasper a broad square
or rectangular plate on inner surface of valve, 12 X as long as wide; ampulla of clasper elongated, 2-6 X as long as wide, curved, slightly Cshaped, projecting posterodorsally over dorsal
margin of valve; clasper extended anteroventrally
as thin rod to ventral margin of valve; digitus an
elongated, tapered process extending from costal
margin of valve below ampulla of clasper
obliquely across valve posteroventrally toward or
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to ventral margin of valve at neck of cucullus;
editum absent; aedoeagus straight, about 4 X as
long as wide; apex of aedoeagus smooth; a narrow, heavily sclerotized ridge extends from apex
of aedoeagus ventrally onto base of vesica and
ends in a raised sclerotized process covered with
minute teeth (process elongated into flattened cornutuslike structure in some species; vesica about
3 X as long as aedoeagus, slightly sinuate or
gently coiling. Female genitalia (plate 35, figure
1): bursa copulatrix bisaccate: corpus bursae
elongate, expanded and rounded anteriorly, about
1.5-3.0 X as long as anterior width; two rounded
signa present in most species in dorsal and ventral
walls of anteriorly expanded part; appendix bursae narrower and longer than corpus bursae in
most species (similar in length in saucia), ventral
to corpus bursae and usually curving in toward it
at anterior end; ductus seminalis at anterior end
of appendix bursae; ductus bursae ¼-½ X as long
as corpus bursae and with broad U-shaped or
rectangular pouch at posterior end forming ostium bursae; AS 2-4 X as long as anterior apophysis and 0.6-1.0 X as long as posterior apophysis;
posterior apophyses 2-3 X as long as anterior
apophyses; papillae anales broadly rounded, or
truncated posteriorly and rectangular, covered
with mixture of short and long setae with longer
setae about 2 X as long as papillae.
The immature stages are described under saucia because this is the only species in the genus
for which material is available for study.
Peridroma saucia (Hilbner) (Variegated
Cutworm*; Ver-gris Panache, m., Fr.)
PL. A, FIGS. 1-6; PL. 3, FIG. 1 (foretibia);
PL. 4, FIG. 1 (o valves) PL. 6 (2 gen.); PL.
6, FIG. 1 ( o gen.); PL. 35, FIG. 1 ( 2 gen.);
PL. 58, FIGS. 1, 2 (larva); PL. 61, FIG. 1
(larval head); PL. 62, FIG. 1 (larval head and
thorax); PL. 63, FIG. 1 (larval skin); TEXT
FIG. 2 (map) (RWH 10915).
Noctua saucia Hilbner, [1808], Sammlung
Europaiser Schmetterlinge, 4: pl. 81, fig.
378.
Type locality: Europe. [lost]

Noctua majuscula Haworth, 1809, Lepidoptera Britannica, 2: 218.
Type locality: Great Britain. [unknown]
Noctua aequa Hilbner, [1813], Sammlung
Europaischer Schmetterlinge, 4: pl. 122, fig.
564.
Type locality: Europe. [lost]
NOTE-Although the type material of Noctua aequa
is lost, the illustration is adequate to recognize the
species.

Agrotis inermis Harris, 1841, Report on the
Insects of Massachusetts, Injurious to Vegetation, 323.
Type locality: Massachusetts, [USA]. [MCZ]
Spaelotis stictica Blanchard, 1852, in Gay,
Historia Fisica y PoUtica de Chile, Zoologia,
7: 73, pl. 6, fig. 8.
Type locality: Coquimbo, Chile. [MNHN]
NOTE-This date of publication of stictica was incorrectly cited as 1854 in Franclemont and Todd
(1983: 155)-c-- - - ~
--- ---

Spaelotis infuscata Blanchard, 1852, in Gay,
Historia Fisica y PoUtica de Chile, Zoologia,
7: 74.
Type locality: Chile. [MNHN]
NOTE-This date of publication of infuscata was incorrectly cited as 1854 in Franclemont and Todd
(1983: 155).

Agrotis impacta Walker, [1857], List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 337.
Type locality: Venezuela. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis impacta was described from two
specimens from Venezuela and one from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. A female in BM(NH) labeled "Syntype/ Venezuela 47-9/ 71. Agrotis impacta/ Noctuidae genitalia slide No. 3896 2 / Lectotype by J. D.
Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name.

Agrotis intecta Walker, [1857], List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 338.
Type locality: Montevideo, [Uruguay].
[BMNH]

NOTE-Although the type material of Noctua saucia
NOTE-Agrotis intecta was described from three
~ ~ - - - - - - - -=is~l~o-st-,-,~the-illustra-tion---is--ad€.g_uat-@-te---=gni-re--th'3~ - - -"-+sp-e.cimens- fr-G-m---Monte¥idW-.-A- mal@---in- EMfNH+) - - - - species.
labeled "Syntype/Mte Video Darwin 46-38/ 72.
Agrotis intecta/Noctuidae genitalia slide No. 3898
Noctua margaritosa Haworth, 1809, LepioI Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby
doptera Britannica, 2: 218.
designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
Type locality: Great Britain. [unknown]
name.
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Agro tis ambrosioides Walker, 1857, List of
the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in
the Collection of the British Museum, 11:
738.
Type locality: Bogota, Colombia. [BMNH]

Agrotis saucia ab. philippsi Caspari, 1899,
Soc. Ent., 14: 89.
Type locality: Europe.

Agrotis angulifera Wallengren, 1860, Wiener
Ent. Monatschrift, 4: 169.
Type locality: Buenos Aires, [Argentina].
[NRS]

Lycophotia ochronota Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of the Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the
British Museum, 4: 535, pl. 74, fig. 15.
Type locality: Uruguay. [BMNH]

Agrotis ortonii Packard, 1869, First Ann.
Rept. Trustees Peabody Acad. Sci., 63.
Type locality: "Upper Amazon?" [MCZ]

Lycophotia saucia ab. fuscobrunnea Strand,
[1916], Archiv fiir Naturgeschichte, 81A12:
146.
Type locality: Not given.

NOTE-The holotype of ortonii is reduced to a thorax and one hindwing; these are consistent with its
identity as a synonym of saucia.

Agrotis saucia form unica Smith, 1890, Bull.
U. S. Natl. Mus., 38: 70.
Type locality: [North Carolina, USA].
[MSU]
NOTE-Todd (1982 : 218) discussed Smith's accidental validation of the name unica. The name was
omitted from Franclemont and Todd (1983) and
Poole (1989).

Agrotis saucia var. nigrocosta Tutt, 1892,
The British Noctuae and their Varieties, 2:
5.
Type locality: Great Britain.
NOTE-The name nigrocosta was proposed as a color variety and therefore is an unavailable infrasubspecific name.

Agrotis saucia var. ochreacosta Tutt, 1892,
The British Noctuae and their Varieties, 2:
5.
Type locality: Great Britain.
NOTE-The name ochreacosta was proposed as a
color variety and therefore is an unavailable infrasubspecific name.

Agrotis saucia var. rufa Tutt, 1892, The British Noctuae and their Varieties, 2: 5.
Type locality: Great Britain.
NOTE-The name rufa was proposed as a color variety and therefore is an unavailable infrasubspecific
name.

Agrotis saucia var. brunnea Tutt, 1892, The
British Noctuae and their Varieties, 2: 6.
Type locality: Great Britain.
NOTE-The name brunnea was proposed as a color
variety and therefore is an unavailable infrasubspecific name.

NOTE-The name philippsi was proposed as an aberration and is an unavailable name.

NOTE-The namefuscobrunnea was proposed as an
aberration and is an unavailable infrasubspecific
name. The name was based on Ab. 1 of Hampson
(1903: 537).

Agrotis saucia var. tenebricorsa Schawerda,
1929, Osterreichischen Entomologen-Verei nes, 14: 57.
Type locality: Corsica. [unknown]
Peridroma saucia form juncta Lempke,
1962, Tijds. Ent., 105: 206.
Type locality: Oostkapelle, Netherlands.
NOTE-The name juncta was proposed as an infrasubspecific form of saucia and is an unavailable
name.

Peridroma chilenaria Angulo and JanaSaenz, 1984, Guyana Zoologia, 48: 64.
Type locality: Termas de Rio Blanco, Cautfn,
Chile. [MZUC]
NOTE - Brotis orophila Geyer, 1837, Zutriige Sammlung Exotischer Schmetterlinge, 7: pl. [139], figs.
809, 810 (type locality: Mexico), has been listed in
synonymy with saucia since Hampson (1903). However, the illustration given in Geyer, 1837, differs
from saucia in wing shape and maculation; the type
of orophila is lost. The name is not associated with
a species.

In North America adults of Peridroma saucia can
generally be recognized by the mottled burnt orange-brown shading of the forewing, the pale fuscous but still iridescent-pearly hindwing, the
large usually paler orbicular spot, and the iridescent lilac color of the underside of the hindwing.
The forewing is 15-25 mm long with the ground
color a pale yellow brown to dark reddish brown,
usually dusted heavily with black scales that give
it a burnt yellow or orange color. The black transverse lines usually are faint and obscured by the
black speckling over the ground color; the lines
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are mainly evident as a pair of black spots repfalfa (Fabaceae), beets (Amaranthaceae), cabbage
resenting the basal, antemedial, and postmedial
and cauliflower (Brassicaceae), globe artichoke
lines with a single black spot representing the meand lettuce (Asteraceae ), peppers, potato, tobacdial line. The hindwing is pale buff with dark
co, and tomato (Solanaceae). More than 50 adfuscous shading on the wing margin and veins;
ditional agricultural crops are also recorded. A
the pale areas are translucent and have a distincwide range of information on host range is in
tive pearly sheen. Adults occur in several distincRings et al. (1976c, 1976d, 1978) and Tietz
tive forms, but all have a distinctive "look" that
(1972). The eggs are white when first laid, but
can be recognized, even in badly worn material.
develop a reddish-brown patch at the top and a
The most significant structural characters that disband around the middle. The eggs are rounded
tinguish saucia from species that it could be conand slightly flattened at the top, about ½ mm wide
fused with are the apically tufted second segment
and slightly less in height. The eggs, like those
of the labial palpus, spreading thoracic tufts of
of most cutworms, have a raised reticulate pattern
scales, a complete row of spiniform setae on the
formed by a series of raised ridges extending
inner margin of the foretibia with only an apical
from top to bottom and intersected by a series of
seta on the outer side, and three rows of setae on
transverse ridges around the circumference. The
the first segment of the middle and hind tarsus,
top of the egg has 10 rosette cells surrounded by
lacking the fourth lateral row found in Agrotis,
a second row of 15-17 cells, with 35-40 longiEuxoa, and other noctuine genera that saucia
tudinal ridges radiating out from them. The egg
could be confused with. In the genitalia the shape
is described and illustrated by Salkeld (1984 ). A
of the uncus and clasper is diagnostic in males,
detailed description of the larval instars is in
as is the shape of the long bilobed bursa copuCrumb (1929) with diagnosis and illustrations in
latnx infemales. The ampulla of the clasper ~
Carter and Hargreaves (1986), Rings (1977), and
relatively long, about 4 X as long as its basal
Rings and Musick (1976). The mature larva is
width. The ductus bursae is largely membranous
35-45 mm long and about 6 mm wide at the midexcept for a sclerotized plate in the ventrolateral
dle with smooth skin. The head is pale yellow
wall of the left side that extends almost the full
brown with a dark brown reticulate pattern and
length of the ductus. Most other species of Pertwo dark brown submedial arcs. The spinneret is
idroma differ from saucia in having the ampulla
short, about as long as wide, dorsoventrally flatof the clasper shorter, about 2-3 X as long as its
tened with the upper and lower margin of the
basal width, the posterior spine on the juxta
opening with a lacerate ragged fringe . The
smaller, and the appendix bursae slightly to markground color of the larva is pale yellowish gray
edly longer than the corpus bursae. The other
to pale reddish brown with a speckling of dark
Peridroma species in Hawaii have a darker
brown that gives it a mottled dark reddish-brown
hindwing with a more prominent discal lunule
color. In most larvae there is a middorsal series
and the underside of the hindwing lacking the
of four to eight elongate yellow spots which,
distinctive iridescent lilac coloring of saucia.
when present, is diagnostic for saucia; these spots
The immature stages of saucia are well known
are most prominent on the anterior segments of
because the species is an agricultural pesl in
the abdomen and become smaller on the thorax
many areas. The larva of Peridroma saucia is
and on the posterior segments of the abdomen. In
known as the variegated cutworm in North Amersome larvae there is a thin orange subdorsal line
ica and as gusano variado and oruga variada in
on each side, margined dorsally by a segmental
Latin America. It feeds on a wide range of weedy
series of black dashes. A narrow black lateral line
and agriculturally significant herbaceous plants. It
extends along the side at the top of the spiracles.
is reported on more than 130 species, preferring
The venter of the larva below the spiracles may
primarily herbaceous dicotyledonous plants to
be distinctly paler than the dorsal half, or may be
woody shrubs and low growing fruit trees; it is
similar to the dorsal coloration. A black Wreported less frequently as a pest on monocotyshaped mark or triangular patch usually is present
~__c._------nlemdonmrs---ptants, although- 1'=t_,1~s::..,a~n~ o~c~c~a~s1---co~n~acl"l--p~e~s=t------=o--c:n--t~h=- e--p
-= -::--::o-:stc::e-cc r-10--r--m
c::-::-:ar
:-c-=g:.-in-,----:o---,f;cA
.----08-, --=a--=n"d,:t:.:h--=e~d-::.o-=--r~s'-::a-,-1-p--:a:--:::rt - - - ~
of corn, oats, barley, rye, and timothy grass. The
of abdominal segment nine has a few dark flecks
larvae prefer to feed on flowers and developing
that create a clear yellowish area.
fruit when available. Among the more severely
Peridroma saucia is widely distributed in
damaged crops and significant host plants are alNorth America, South America, and the Carib36
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Neodroma Lafontaine,

NEW GENUS

Gender: feminine.
Type species: Agrotis semidolens Walker,
1857.

P. saucia

FIGURE 2 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PERIDROMA SAUCIA

bean from Chile and Argentina northward to treeline in Canada and Alaska. In the Old World it
occurs throughout Europe, North Africa, Asia
Minor, and the Middle East with more isolated
occurrences in Sri Lanka, China, Japan, and Taiwan. It also reaches midoceanic islands such as
Gough Island and Tristan da Cunha in the South
Atlantic, Bermuda and Iceland in the North Atlantic, and the Hawaiian and Galapagos Islands
in the Pacific. In temperate areas it occurs only
as a seasonal migrant and summer resident but
still may develop into a significant pest within a
single season. It is a permanent resident only as
far north as the southern parts of central United
States and southern Europe, migrating into the
northern United States and Canada, and into
northern Europe in the early spring. It rarely occurs as far north as Scandinavia, northern Canada, and Alaska. Where the species is able to survive the winter, it passes the winter in the pupal
stage, or rarely as a mature larva. In these areas
there usually are four generations a year; in central Europe and central United States there are
three generations a year, and normally two per
year in northern United States, and southern Canada. Adults emerge from the pupae in late winter
or early spring in the southern United States and
begin to migrate northwards, appearing in northern United States and southern Canada in late
March or early April and are present until late
October or early November. It is found most frequently in open disturbed areas where a wide
range of host plants are available.

"Agrotis" semidolens is a phylogenetically isolated species that has been associated with the
genus Peridroma for many years. Although semidolens has many structural peculiarities of the
genitalia, the basic characters of the genitalia suggest that it is more closely related to the Patagonian-Andean genus Boursinidia Kohler (plate
52, figure 1) than to Peridroma. Both genera have
a swollen area at the base of the vesica from
which a diverticulum with an apical cornutus
arises; there is a spine field near the apex of the
aedoeagus on the left side adjacent to a band of
larger spines that continues onto the base of the
vesica; and the dorsal margin of the valve has a
heavily sclerotized triangular process near the
middle. Characters that distinguish Neodroma
from Boursinidia are 1) foretibia with apical seta
on outer margin (3-4 setae on apical ½ in Boursinidia ); 2) clasper broad, semicircular (mushroom shaped in Boursinidia with apex expanded);
3) digitus a heavily sclerotized rod (a vestigial
setose ridge in Boursinidia); 4) uncus cylindrical
and evenly down curved to apex with apex blunt
but with a single sclerotized down curving spine
projecting from dorsoapical margin (uncus upcurved toward apex in Boursinidia with two triangular spines projecting downward at apex); 5)
basal swelling of vesica short with diverticulum
near apex of aedoeagus (swollen area longer in
Boursinidia with diverticulum removed from
apex of aedoeagus by distance equal to that of
length of aedoeagus, and 6) apex of vesica with
elongate diverticulum (absent in Boursinidia).
The genus Phaenagrotis Kohler (plate 52, figure
2) has a vesica almost identical to that of Boursinidia, but the valves and uncus are highly divergent.
Head: antenna of male with segments slightly
swollen, beadlike, bifasciculate with setae forming short tuft on each side of each segment; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; haustellum unreduced; eye smooth, round; labial palpus with second segment clothed with broad spatulate scales, these scales longer ventrally,
forming a roughened ventral fringe, but segment
even in width throughout (i.e., no ventral tuft);
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third segment smoothly scaled, slightly roughventrally as heavily sclerotized, tapered rod to
ened ventrally; third segment about 2 X as long
ventral margin of valve; digitus an elongated,
as wide when denuded (appearing about 1½ X as
narrow rodlike process arising between clasper
long as wide with scales); frons smooth and
and inner surface of valve and projecting posterrounded centrally; clothed with deeply forked
oventrad beyond apex of clasper, apical part of
scales, these converging at point below center of
digitus setose, basal part (obscured by clasper)
frons; a tuft of deeply forked scales on occiput
about 2 X as wide as visible part; editum absent;
projecting forward between bases of antennae
aedoeagus straight, about 5 X as long as wide;
and blending with scales on frons; a row of hairapex of aedoeagus smooth with sclerotized plate
like scales posterior to eye but none anterior to
at apex ventrolaterally on left slightly raised and
eye nor at base of antenna. Thorax: prothoracic
ending in short pointed spine; vesica about 4 X
collar smoothly scaled with spatulate scales; meas long as aedoeagus, slightly sinuate; base of
sothorax and metathorax clothed with mixture of
vesica with short bulbous diverticulum and elonspatulate and hairlike scales; no tufting evident.
gated, elbowed diverticulum, latter with slender
Prothoracic leg: tibia longer (1.5-1.6 X) than first
cornutus; apex of vesica with prominent diverticsegment of tarsus and slightly shorter to about as
ulum. Female genitalia (plate 35, figure 2): bursa
long (0.9-1.0 X) as first segment of mesotarsus;
copulatrix bisaccate, shaped like upside down
tibia with complete row of 7-8 spiniform setae
"L'' with corpus bursae shorter than wide, withalong inner margin and an apical seta on outer
out signa; appendix bursae elongate, extending
margin. Mesothoracic and metathoracic legs: taranteriorly from anterolateral margin of corpus
sae with three rows of setae ventrally. Abdomen:
bursae on left; ductus seminalis at anterior end of
base of abdomen with fully developed corematal
appendix bursae; ductus bursae about ½ X as
---brushes wiUi7evers and pockets; abdomen cylinlong as combined length of corpus bursae and
drical; clothed with short, broad setae overlain
appendix bursae with heavily sclerotized, highly
with layer of long hairlike setae, dorsal tufting
sculptured oval pouch at posterior end forming
absent; eighth abdominal sternum of male with
ostium bursae; right side of ostium bursae more
central part weakly sclerotized; eighth tergum of
heavily sclerotized than elsewhere and lined with
male trapezoidal, about as long as posterior width
ridges and grooves, central part of ostium bursae
and about 1½ X as wide posteriorly as anteriorly
formed into smooth Y-shaped pouch within larger
with a sclerotized rodlike extension projecting anrugose pouch with smaller raised Y-shaped structerolaterally on each to side; central part weakly
ture in its dorsal wall; A8 2½ X as long as ansclerotized. Male genitalia (plate 6, figure 2): unterior apophysis and about as long as posterior
cus diagnostic, cylindrical, slightly down curved
apophysis; posterior apophyses 2½ X as long as
from base to apex, middle part sparsely clothed
anterior apophyses; papillae anales somewhat
with long hairlike setae, apex abruptly truncated
rectangular, broadly rounded posteriorly, covered
and blunt but with sharply pointed spine projectwith mixture of short and long setae with longer
ing downward from dorsoapical margin of uncus;
setae about as long as papillae.
saccus V-shaped, slightly longer than wide; transtilla a narrow sclerotized band laterally; juxta
*Neodroma semidolens (Walker), NEW
shield shaped, posterior margin convex (without
COMBINATION
posterior process of Peridroma); valve evenly
PL. A, FIGS. 7, 8; PL. 6, FIG. 2 (o gen.); PL.
convex ventrally; dorsal margin with strongly
35, FIG. 2 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 3 (map)
protruding triangular process near middle of dor(RWH 10915).
sal margin, dorsal margin concave and heavily
Agrotis semidolens Walker, 1857, List of the
sclerotized proximal to process, lightly scleroSpecimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
tized and concave distal to process; valve tapered
Collection of the British Museum, 11: 739.
toward apex with apex pointed and upturned; coType locality: Bogota, [Colombia]. [BMNH]
rona with 12-15 setae forming a single row; sacculUSclUou-r-1/2--x-tengthcYf valve; clavus vestigial,
Neodroma semrdolens 1s mamly a Neotrop1cal
represented by cluster of setae; clasper simple
species that occurs as far north as central Mexico.
(i.e., without differentiated basal plate and amSuperficially it can be identified by the blue-gray
pulla), broad basally, tapered rapidly and downcolor of the forewings, often with a yellowish
turned to pointed apex; clasper extended anterowash, with large, diffuse blackish-gray patches,
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one on the forewing costa that partially covers
the reniform spot, another on the costa in the subterminal area, and a third in the lower part of the
median area extending as a wedge into the subterminal area. Males tend to be slightly smaller
than females; forewing length: 22-24 mm in
males; 23- 25 mm in females. The hindwing is
dirty white with fuscous shading along the costa,
along the terminal line and on the veins; the pale
central part has more fuscous scaling in females
than in males. Diagnostic features of the male
genitalia are the projecting sharp angular point
near the middle of the costal margin of the valve;
the apically tapered valve; broad, crescentic,
downcurving clasper; uncus ending in a sharp
spine on the dorsoapical edge; and vesica with a
prominent bubblelike apical diverticulum. Diagnostic features of the female genitalia are the
heavily sclerotized and elaborately sculptured ostium bursae and the short, transverse corpus bursae with the elongate appendix bursae projecting
anteriorly from its left, anterolateral margin.
The immature stages of semidolens are unknown.
Neodroma semidolens occurs from central
Mexico (central Veracruz) southward through
Central America and in South America southward
in the Andes Mountains to northwestern Argentina (Tucuman).
GENUS

Anicla Grote
Anicla Grote, 1874, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat.
Sci., 2: 159.
Type species: Anicla alabamae Grote, 1874.
Monotypy.
NOTE - Anicla was misspelled as Anida by Grote
(1875b) and as Anciola by Neave (1939).

Euagrotis McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 43 . NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STA TUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Noctua lubricans Guenee,
1852. Original designation.
Missio Angulo, 1998, Gayana Zool., 62: 11.
NEW SYNONYMY.

Type species: Agrotis ignicans Guenee,
1852. Original designation.
NOTE-Missio was proposed mainly on the basis of
the peculiar form of uncus in ignicans; however, the
description of the uncus given, and line drawing

N. semidolens

FIGURE 3: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF NEODROMA SEMIDOLENS

provided, show either a broken, squashed uncus, or
an aborted uncus with the apical ½ missing. The
illustration (Angulo, 1998: 29, figure 26) appears to
be based on the drawing, or the same genital preparation, as that given in Kohler (1945: 111, figure c).

Anicla is a New World genus that contains 22
species of which 19 are treated in this fascicle.
The three species not included are oceanica
(Schaus), a Galapagos Islands endemic, mahalpa
Schaus, described from Brazil (has the appearance of infecta but genitalia more similar to those
of ignicans), and the structurally atypical species
molepa (Schaus), described from Brazil.
Anicla is most closely related to Praina. Anicla
is characterized by the broad flaplike clavus, and
the disproportionately enlarged pleural sclerite,
which connects the reduced tegumen with the
vinculum. The female genitalia of Anicla are
characterized by the enlarged ventral pouch in the
ostium bursae, the long ductus bursae, and the
bilobed corpus bursae with the anterior part enlarged laterally and somewhat anvil shaped. Superficially, the species are characterized by the
black patch on the prothoracic collar and the lack
of thoracic tufting. The species are arranged in
two subgenera; subgenus Anicla differs from subgenus Euagrotis in two characters: the ventral
margin of the valve is lobed, and there is a ventroapical tuft on the second segment of the labial
palpus. These two subgenera have been treated as
distinct, primarily because of the great difference
in appearance between the male genitalia of Euagrotis species and those of typical species of Anicla, especially the type species infecta. The four
species of the ignicans-group (ignicans, mahalpa,
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oceanica, and ornea) are intermediate in structure
but are retained as a species-group within subgenus Anicla because the slight lobe on the ventral margin of the valve is a derived character
state of subgenus Anicla (based on its absence in
other related genera), even though it is not expressed as prominently in these four species as it
is in the infecta-group. The four species in the
ignicans-group all have a distinctive uncus shape
where the part of the uncus before the apical constriction is enlarged and densely setose, and there
is a curved diverticulum at the base of the vesica;
in typical Anicla there is a sparsely setose preapical dorsal hump, and there is no basal diverticulum in the vesica.
Head: antenna of male usually with segments
slightly swollen, ciliate ventrally; rarely biserrate
and bifasciculate (oceanica and ornea); one species narrowly bipectinate (cemolia); antenna of
female filiform, ciliate ventrally; haustellum unreduced; eye smooth, round; labial palpus with
second segment clothed with broad spatulate
scales, th-ese s~-ales longer ventrally, formmg_ a_
ventral fringe with projecting ventroapical tuft in
subgenus Anicla (apical scales only slightly longer in cemolia); third segment smoothly scaled,
slightly roughened ventrally; third segment about
2 X as long as wide when denuded (appearing
about 1½ X as long as wide with scales); frons
smooth and rounded centrally; clothed with spatulate scales, these converging at point below center of frons; a tuft of spatulate scales on occiput
projecting forward between bases of antennae; a
row of hairlike scales posterior to eye but none
anterior to eye nor at base of antenna. Thorax:
prothoracic collar smoothly scaled with spatulate
scales; scales dark brown or black, forming prominent contrasting crescentic patch (barely evident
in cemolia); mesothorax and metathorax clothed
mainly with spatulate scales, without raised tufts.·
Prothoracic leg: tibia longer (l.3-1.5 X) than first
segment of tarsus and similar in length or slightly
shorter (0.9-1.0 X) than first segment of mesotarsus; tibia with complete row of 6-8 spiniform
setae along inner margin (usually four in cemolia)
and one or two apical setae on outer margin; apical setae on inner and outer margins similar to
other setae on inner margin or very slightly larg~ - - - - - - -e1·~-eth&aeie----attd-----rnetat:-horacic--legs. tar sae
with three rows of setae ventrally; some species
with one or two setae laterally. Abdomen: base
of abdomen with no corematal brushes, levers, or
pockets in most species of subgenus Anicla
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(pockets and levers in cemolia; fully developed
corematal brushes with levers and pockets in infecta) but present in most species in subgenus
Euagrotis (reduced to vestigial pockets in tenuescens and sullivani); abdomen clothed with short,
broad setae overlain with layer of long hairlike
setae, dorsal tufting absent; eighth abdominal
sternum of male with central part unsclerotized,
lateral ½ and anterior ¼ heavily sclerotized and
sharply differentiated from middle part; posterior
part lightly sclerotized; eighth tergum of male
trapezoidal to rectangular, slightly to markedly
wider posteriorly than anteriorly with narrow
band on each side and on anterior margin heavily
sclerotized and sharply differentiated from unsclerotized central part; a short sclerotized rodlike
extension projecting anterolaterally on each side.
Male genitalia (plate 6, figures 3-6; plate 7, figures 1, 2; plate 8, plate 9): uncus with apical part
an upcurved hooklike structure, sometimes differentiated from remainder of uncus by abrupt
preapical constriction; basal part of uncus slightly
to prominently swollen with hairlike setae modified into heavy spikelike setae in some species;
apex of uncus ending in two short triangular
teeth, one on each side; saccus varying from shallow U-shaped structure wider than long, to a
pointed V-shaped structure slightly longer than
wide; transtilla membranous or lightly sclerotized; juxta generally a flat U-shaped plate with
broadly concave posterior margin; pleural sclerite
articulating between tegumen and vinculum
greatly enlarged and heavily sclerotized, varying
from ½ as long as tegumen (e.g., ignicans) and
extending along anterior edge of tegumen, to longer than tegumen (e.g., infecta) and replacing it
laterally with tegumen reduced to dorsal¼ of the
genital ring derived from the ninth abdominal
segment rather than the normal dorsal ½; lower
end of tegumen usually tapered but with posteroventral lobe in ignicans and oceanica; valve
prominently convex below sacculus (subgenus
Anicla, ignicans-group ), produced into ventral
lobe (subgenus Anicla, infecta-group), or straight
(subgenus Euagrotis); dorsal margin slightly to
markedly convex above clasper and curving dorsally toward apex; apex (cucullus) slightly to
prominently expanded; corona extending along
apicahnargt-rrwttn as few as 25 setae m ornea to
more than 100 setae in yaxcaba, generally depending on size of cucullus; area proximal to corona with mass of hairlike setae in most species
but in infecta these expanded into spinelike setae
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that are larger than coronal setae; sacculus about
½ length of valve but lightly sclerotized and not

well differentiated from apical part of valve; clavus a broad sclerotized flaplike structure; clasper
essentially reduced to ampulla, which lies along
inner surface of valve parallel to dorsal and ventral margins; clasper shallowly C-shaped, curving
upward toward apex, about ¼ length of valve;
clasper arising from Y-shaped base with dorsal
part rounded dorsally, ventral part a narrow tapered rod extending anteroventrally obliquely
across valve to ventral margin of valve beyond
sacculus; digitus vestigial in most species of subgenus Anicla, represented by sclerotized ridge or
setose bump (digitus narrow, similar in size and
shape to clasper in infecta); in lubricans-group
digitus lying along and fused to ventral margin
of valve as extension to sacculus with apex of
digitus forming small spurlike spine projecting
below valve in some specimens; in digna-group
digitus a flat tapered plate lying below clasper
free from valve for most of its length and usually
slightly shorter than clasper or extending slightly
beyond clasper; editum absent or represented by
small setose bump under costal margin of valve
above sacculus; aedoeagus straight, bulbous anteriorly, 4-5 X as long as wide; apex of aedoeagus smooth, with rodlike extension on right side
in some species, ending in pointed spine or raised
spiny bump; vesica long, usually 3-5 X as long
as aedoeagus, slightly sinuate, with nodular sclerotized band extending length of vesica; surface
of vesica covered with minute spinules (an elongated patch of spinules at ¼ distance from base
and another near middle of vesica enlarged into
scalelike spine patch in infecta); base of vesica
variable, some species with small diverticulum,
others with small cornutus. Female genitalia
(plate 35, figures 3-6; plate 36, figures 1-7): bursa copulatrix somewhat pear shaped with elongated ductus bursae opening into figure eightshaped corpus bursae with constricted middle;
ductus bursae straight or slightly twisting, 6-8 X
as long as AS and slightly shorter to slightly longer than corpus bursae; ostium bursae a sclerotized pouch at posterior end of ductus bursae;
ductus bursae bent abruptly dorsally through 90°
at junction with ostium bursae then with sclerotized patch in ventral wall of ductus immediately
after bend, this usually enlarged into prominent
ventral pouch; corpus bursae divided into two
parts, posterior part extending directly anteriorly

from ductus bursae and rounded with one or two
(partially fused if two) dimplelike signa projecting into lumen of corpus bursae in dorsal wall
(ignicans, ornea, subgenus Euagrotis), ventral
wall (infecta) or left side (cemolia); anterior part
of corpus bursae anterolateral to posterior lobe on
right, transversely elongated, creating anvil or Jshape with ductus seminalis arising at left end
(subgenus Anicla) or middle (subgenus Euagrotis) of anterior lobe; AS 1-2 X as long as anterior
apophysis and 0.6-0.9 X as long as posterior
apophysis; posterior apophyses 1.7-2.7 X as long
as anterior apophyses; papillae anales broad and
rectangular, truncated posteriorly or slightly convex, covered with mixture of short and long setae
with longer setae about 2 X as long as papillae.
The immature stages are described under infecta for subgenus Anicla because this is the only
species in the subgenus for which the immatures
are known; the immature stages of subgenus Euagrotis are described in the subgeneric diagnosis.
KEY TO SPECIES OF ANICLA
1. Apex of second segment of labial palpus with
projecting tuft at apex; valve of male with
rounded lobe projecting from middle of ventral
margin (plate 6, figures 3-6; plate 7, figures 1,
2) (subgenus Anicla) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Second segment of labial palpus with ragged
ventral fringe but this not projecting into tuft
at apex; ventral margin valve straight or very
slightly convex below sacculus (plate 8) (subgenus Euagrotis) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

7

2. Forewing with black basal dash combining
with black line below reniform and orbicular
spots to form black line from wing base to outer margin of wing below apex; southern Mexico southward to Brazil (plate A, figure 16) ..
.................................... *rode a
p. 46
Forewing without longitudinal black line . . . . .
3
3. Forewing ground color white (plate A, figures
13, 14); forewing length 12-14 mm; claviform
spot black, sharply defined; prothoracic collar
with small black patch in middle; southern
Florida, Cuba, and Bahamas .. . ...... ... cemolia
p. 45
Forewing ground color gray or orange brown;
forewing length 15-21 mm; claviform spot absent or diffuse; prothoracic collar with prominent black transverse band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
4. Hindwing pale fuscous with darker discal spot;
forewing with diffuse dark longitudinal streak
near inner margin at position of antemedial line
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.

(plate A, figures 19, 20); south-central Mexico
................. . ... . .... . ......... *ornea
p. 47
Hindwing with pearly sheen and without trace
of discal spot; forewing without longitudinal
steak (plate A, figures 9-18) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5

.

5. Forewing with terminal and subterminal areas
concolorous with median area (plate A, figure
15); male antennae narrowly bipectinate; Sonora, Mexico southward to Belize . ... .. *yaxcaba
p. 46
Forewing with terminal area and adjacent part
of subterminal area darker than remainder of
forewing; male antennae filiform (plate A, figures 9-14, 16-18) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6
6. Forewing gray speckled with black (plate A,
figures 9-11) (pale orange in some Caribbean,
eastern Mexican and South American populations, plate A, figure 12); costal area slightly
darker than forewing ground color; reniform
spot almost as wide as high with black dots in
lower corners and upper middle; male genitalia: inner surface of cucullus covered with stout
_____ setae forming a massive corona; uncus with
preapical dorsal hump covered with hairlike setae (plate 6, figure 3); northeastern United
States southward to Chile and Argentina ... infecta
p. 43
Forewing pale orange, or dark orange brown,
speckled with black, especially in lower part of
median area (plate A, figures 17, 18); costal
area paler than forewing ground color; reniform spot 2 X as high as wide with dark patch
filling lower ½; male genitalia: cucullus with
hairlike setae on inner surface and a single row
of setae forming corona on margin; preapical
part of uncus cylindrical, covered with spikelike setae (plate 7, figure 1); central Mexico
southward to Peru and Argentina . . ..... *ignicans
p. 46

on costal and outer margin (plate A, figures 2940); eastern North America and the Great
Plains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10

9. Male with scent brush at base of abdomen
(plate 4, figure 3); prothoracic collar with transverse black line thin or absent ....... .. lubricans
p. 49
Male without scent brush at base of abdomen
(plate 4, figure 4); prothoracic collar with
prominent black transverse band in middle
sullivani
p. 50
10. Forewing pale gray or with dusting of dark
gray or reddish-brown scales (plate A, figures
29-32) (a salmon pink form occurs in central
Florida, plate A, figure 33); transverse lines
present or at least represented by dark wedges
on costal margin of forewing; prothoracic collar with prominent transverse black line .... illapsa
p. 51
Forewing brown or buff brown, usually with
transverse lines obscure or absent (plate A, figures 34-40); prothoracic collar with transverse
black line usually absent, occasionally a thin
transverse black line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
11. Base of abdomen without scent brushes (plate
4, figure 4); the Great Plains from Manitoba to
Colorado and Kansas ................ tenuescens
p. 53
Base of abdomen with scent brushes fully developed (plate 4, figure 3) ; occurring in the
Southeast from Oklahoma and North Carolina
southward to southern Texas and southern Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . simplicius
p. 52
12. Uncus with curved part massive, stouter than
mesial and basal parts; apex of clasper broad
and spatulate (plate 8, figure 5); forewing white
speckled with dark gray scales (plate B, figures
1-4); southern Oklahoma southward to northern Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . digna
p. 53
Uncus tapered toward apex with curved part
narrower than mesial or basal parts; apex of
clasper tapered (plate 8, figure 8); forewing
gray or brown (plate B, figures 5-40); widely
distributed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

7. Vesica without subbasal cornutus (plate 9, figures 1, 2, 5, 6); valve expanded at apex, with
more than 35 setae in corona (plate 8, figures
1-4); valve with digitus represented by thickening on ventral margin of valve extending
from end of sacculus; eastern North America
and the Great Plains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
Vesica with subbasal cornutus (plate 9, figures
3, 4, 7-12); valve with slight subapical constriction but without expanded apex (plate 8,
13. Apex of uncus ending with transverse row of
figures 5-12); corona with less than 35 setae;
four teeth (plate 8, figures 6-10); apex of aedigitus free from valve, lying in middle of indoeagus with triangular sclerotized process;
ner surface of valve under clasper; widely dissubbasal cornutus in vesica parallel sided for
~--'-----------==trc_ci_cc
b_,cu_,cte°"d=....ccincc....cN--=o"-'
rt'°'h~A=m
=er=i=c=a~. ~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-- =1=
2_ _ _ _~ro~a=st~ a~f-its.Jeogtb, blunt...aLapex-w.late.....9.,-fi.gur:.a-- - - - - - 9) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
8. Hindwing extensively shaded with smoky
Apex of uncus tapered to point (teeth, if presbrown (plate A, figures 24-28); North Carolina
ent, on dorsal surface before apex) (plate 8,
southward to Florida and Texas ........... .
9
figures 11, 12); apex of aedoeagus without triHindwing white except for some dark shading
angular sclerotized process; subbasal cornutus
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in vesica tapered from base to apex (plate 9,
figure 12) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

18

14. Forewing appearing streaked because of white
shading on veins and dark shading between
veins; transverse lines prominent (plate B, figures 24-27); south-central Canada southward
to southern Colorado .... . ..... .. . ...... tepperi
p. 57
Forewing ground color not longitudinally
streaked; transverse lines usually obscure or
absent (plate B, figures 5-23 , 28- 33) . . . . . . . . 15
15. Clasper long and thin, more than 5 X as long
as basal width and longer than sacculus (plate
8, figure 6); triangular process above apex of
aedoeagus minute, about 0.10 X as long as aedoeagal width (plate 9, figure 7) ; central Arizona and western Texas southward to northern
Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . biformata
p. 54
Clasper shorter and stouter, less than 5 X as
long as basal width and shorter than sacculus;
triangular process above apex of aedoeagus
larger, about 0.25-0.50 x as long as aedoeagal
width; widely distributed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
16. Reniform spot gray, not contrasting (plate B,
figures 9-20); prothoracic collar with a black
band even in width that wraps around the neck
like a shirt collar; clasper 4.0-4.5 X as long as
basal width (plate 8, figure 7) ; western Canada
southward to central Mexico ... . ...... exuberans
p . 55
Reniform spot black, sharply defined (plate B,
figures 21-23, 28- 33); prothoracic collar with
large semicircular black patch, straighter along
ventral margin and curving in a ½ circle dorsally; clasper variable (plate 8, figures 8, 10)
17
17. Clasper 4 .0- 4 .5 X as long as basal width (plate
8, figure 8); hindwing white with fuscous shading along wing margin, females with more fuscous than males (plate B , figures 21- 23) ; eastern North America from southern Canada
southward to Virginia .... . . .... . .. . . . . . forbesi
p. 56
Clasper 3.0-3.5 X as long as basal width (plate
8, figure 10); hindwing pale to dark fuscous,
paler toward base (plate B, figures 28-31) (almost pure white in southeastern New Mexico
and Texas, plate B, figures 32, 33); distributed
in western North America eastward as far as
western edge of the Great Plains and central
Texas (Edwards Plateau) . ........ ...... espoetia
p. 58
18. Reniform spot usually dark gray, not contrasting (plate B , figures 34-36); clasper 3 X as
long as basal width and 2/2 as long as sacculus;
uncus gently curved near apex to project dorsally at 90° to longitudinal axis of uncus; apex

of uncus with row of short conical setae on
dorsal surface (plate 8, figure 11); southern
Wyoming southward to southern Mexico
.. ... .. . .............. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. beata
p. 58
Reniform spot black, sharply defined (plate B,
figures 37-40); clasper 5 x as long as basal
width and almost as long as sacculus; uncus
sharply curved near apex through 180° to project anteriorly; apex of uncus smooth (plate 8,
figure 12); southern Wyoming southward to
southern New Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mus
p. 59
SUBGENUS

Anicla Grote
Anicla Grote, 1874.
Missio Angulo, 1998.
Subgenus Anicla contains nine species of which
six are treated in this fascicle. Anicla differs from
Euagrotis in two characters: the ventral margin
of the valve is lobed ventrally, and there is a ventroapical tuft on the second segment of labial palpus. The larva of infecta, the only species in the
subgenus examined, differs from those of subgenus Euagrotis in the shape of the mandible: in
infecta the cutting edge of the mandible is smooth
and the outer surface is only slightly longer than
the inner surface; in Euagrotis the mandible has
small teeth on the cutting margin, and the outer
surface is much longer than the inner surface. Anicla infecta, the type species and most common
and widespread species, is so divergent structurally that at first it seems peculiar that it should
be included in the same genus as species of Euagrotis. The other species of Anicla largely
bridge the gap between the two subgenera; in the
ignicans-group the ventral margin of the valve is
only slightly lobed and in cemolia the apical tuft
on the labial palpus is barely evident.

Anicla (Anicla) infecta (Ochsenheimer)
9-12; PL . 2, FIG . 1 (head); PL .
3 (o gen.); PL. 35, FIG. 3 (2 gen.);
FIG. 4 (map) (RWH 10911).

PL. A, FIGS .

6,

FIG .

TEXT

Agrotis infecta Ochsenheimer, 1816, Schmetterlinge Europa, 4: 67.
Type locality: "Europe." [lost]
NOTE-Ochsenheimer proposed the name Agrotis
infecta for Hiibner's misidentification of Noctua
praecox Linnaeus (Hilbner, [1808], pl. 77, fig . 359).
The type would be the Hilbner specimen, which is
lost.
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Agrotis incivis Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval
and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle des Jnsectes.
Species General des Lepidopteres, 5: 274.
Type locality: North America.

nym of Anicla infecta by Franclemont and Todd
(1983: 155), is a distinct species related to Anicla
ignicans (Guenee) .

Anicla infecta can be recognized by the contrasting black prothoracic collar, the reniform spot
outlined in reddish-brown scales with one to three
distinct black dots in the corners, the reddishbrown color of the terminal area, and the translucent pearly hindwing. Forewing length varies
Laphygma praecipua Walker, 1869, Charfrom 15 to 19 mm with most specimens averagacters of Undescribed Heterocerous Lepiing 17 to 18 mm in the United States and smaller,
doptera, 29.
16 to 17 mm farther south. In the United States
Type locality: Lima, [Peru]. [BMNH]
and most of Mexico and Central America the
forewing is gray, heavily speckled with black
Graphiphora bartholemica Wallerigren,
1871, Ofversigt af Konglika Vetenskap-Akascales; in eastern Mexico, most of the Caribbean,
demiens Forhandlingar, 1871: 915 .
and in South America a pale orange (plate A, figType locality: St. Bartholomy Island. [NRS]
ure 12) form predominates, or the gray form has
an orange wash over it. A mixture of these color
Anicla alabamae Grote, 1874, Bull. Buffalo
forms, and intermediates, occurs from southern
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 159.
Mexico to Costa Rica. The hindwing is a transType locality: central Alabama, [USA].
lucent pearly white in both sexes with a narrow
[BMNH]
- fuscous-band on- the outer-wing -margin, a-wider _ __
NOTE-Anicla alabamae was described from an unband on the costal margin, and a slight trace on
known number of males and females. A male in the
some veins; some females have a slight fuscous
BMNH labeled "Alabama Grote Coll. 81-116/ Synwash on the hindwings. Infecta is most likely to
type/ Anicla alabamae Grote Type/ Noctuidae Brit.
be confused with ignicans but can be distinMus. Slide No. 9604 o/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafonguished by the characters given in the key and by
taine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
ensure the stability of the name. It is in good congenital characteristics. The large projecting lobe
dition except that the left hindwing is only partially
on the ventral margin of the valve, preapical
expanded, and the antennae are missing.
hump on the uncus, two patches of scalelike
spines in the vesica, and mass of spinelike setae
Prodenia pauper Butler, 1878, Proc. Zoo!.
on the cucullus proximal to the corona are all
Soc. London, 1878: 485.
diagnostic for infecta. In the female genitalia, the
Type locality: Kingston, Jamaica. [BMNH]
ventral signum and dorsal diverticulum in the
NOTE-Prodenia pauper was described from an unposterior ½ of the corpus bursae are diagnostic.
known number of specimens. A worn male in the
The larva of infecta was described by Crumb
BMNH labeled "Type/ Jamaica Bowry 78- 19/ Jamaica 78.19/ pauper Butl./ Lectotype by J. D. La(1956); the larval spinneret and pupa was illusfontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
trated by Angulo and Olivares (1997). The larvae
ensure the stability of the name.
vary from gray, reddish brown, and brown to
green
with dark flecks. A pale, narrow middorsal
Agrotis incisa Gundlach, 1881, Contribuci6n
line
bordered
with dark usually is prominent on
a la Entomologia Cubana, 306.
the
thorax
but
fades quickly on the abdominal
Type locality: Cuba. [MNHC]
segments. An irregular, thin subdorsal line below
Agrotis mulina Moschler, 1886, Abhandlunseta D-2 is margined dorsally by a diffuse dark
gen der Senckenbergischen Naturforschenpatch anterior to D -2 that forms a series of paired
den Gesellschaft, 14: 47.
.
J
.
[MNHU]
spots along the body. The spiracles are white or
Type 1oca1ity:
amaica.
. h bl ac k nms.
.
A b roa d w h.1te su b pa1e ye11ow wit
- ..,..C--- - - - - - 1tttt·e-l-a- ine-aiea- K-ortler;--l--99-9-;--A--cta-Zo-ot:-Hl-- - -spiracutar-Jiu-e- rs-s-h-arpty-defineaoy aark shaamg
loana, 33: 21, fig. 13. NEW SYNONYMY .
both above and below with the spiracles in the
Type locality: Huallanta, Aguantia, Peru.
upper margin of the line. Overall the larva has a
[ZSBS]
longitudinally streaked pattern found in many
NOTE - Anicla mahalpa (Schaus), listed as a synograss-feeding cutworms. The head is pale gray
NOTE-Guenee proposed the name Agrotis incivis
for Hiibner's (Hilbner, [1808], pl. 77, fig . 359) misidentification of Noctua praecox Linnaeus, apparently unaware that Ochsenheimer had done it. The
name was based on a single female type specimen.

..
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A. infecta

FIGURE 4: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA INFECTA

with dark submedian arcs along each side of the
frons and with a dark reticulation, which tends to
coalesce into four irregular lines on each side toward the stemmata. The spinneret is short and
broad, about as long as the labial palpi with both
the upper and lower margins lacerate. The most
distinctive feature of the larva is the mandible,
which lacks teeth on the cutting margin and lacks
ridges on the inner surface; the outer margin is
evenly convex. Crumb (1956) says the larva is
mainly a grass feeder but also lists beets, clover,
plantain, purslane, and tobacco as hosts.
Anicla infecta occurs from southern Nova Scotia, southern Quebec, southern Michigan, Kansas,
and southern California southward through Mexico and the Caribbean to Chile and Argentina. It
also occurs in the mid-Atlantic on Bermuda and
in the Pacific on the Galapagos Islands. Adults
occur throughout the year as far north as Florida.
Farther north the species passes the winter in the
pupal stage with adults occurring from late February until early December in Texas and from
April to November farther north. Most late autumn records from the Northeast are migrating
adults and do not represent resident populations.

Anicla (Anicla) cemolia Franclemont
13, 14; PL. 6, FIG. 5 (0 gen.);
35, FIG. 4 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 5 (map)
(RWH 10912).

PL. A, FIGS.
PL.

Anicla cemolia Franclemont, 1967, Proc.
Ent. Soc. Washington, 69: 101, figs. 3, 4, 8.
Type locality: Tavernier, Monroe Co., Florida, [USA]. [CUIC]

A. cemolia •
A. yaxcaba"'
FIGURE 5: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANJCLA CEMOLIA (e) AND
YAXCABA (•)

Anicla cemolia is easily recognized by small size
(forewing length: 12-14 mm) and white forewing
ground color. Some specimens are mainly white,
but most have a light dusting of fuscous scales
that gives them a dusky look. The maculation is
contrasting and consists of black costal spots representing the basal and antemedial lines, a black
claviform spot, three irregular black spots that fill
most of the reniform spot, a diffuse but still contrasting postmedial line, and extensive black
speckling in the terminal area and outer portion
of the subterminal area, especially opposite the
reniform spot. Unlike other species of Anicla the
prothoracic collar is similar to the thoracic color
with only a small black patch on the collar above
the head. The male antennae are narrowly bipectinate, as in yaxcaba. The male genitalia have the
inner surface of the cucullus covered with fine
hairlike setae, except for the marginal corona, and
the uncus is the least differentiated of any species
in the genus; the uncus is narrow throughout,
only tapered apically into a slightly more heavily
sclerotized upturned hook with two minute teeth
at the apex. The female genitalia are characterized by the disproportionately long ductus bursae
and the lack of a distinctive constriction between
the posterior and anterior parts of the corpus bursae.
The immature stages of cemolia are unknown.
Anicla cemolia is known only from Cuba, Bahamas, and southern Florida where it occurs as
far north as Key Largo. Adults are in flight
throughout the year.
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*Anicla (Anicla) yaxcaba (Schaus),

NEW

COMBINATION

15;
5 (map).

PL. A, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

6,

FIG.

6 (o gen.);

TEXT

Amathes yaxcaba Schaus, 1898, Jour. New
York Ent. Soc., 6: 108.
Type locality: Orizaba, [Veracruz], Mexico.
[USNM]
Anicla yaxcaba is known from only a few specimens. The forewing ground color is pale gray,
heavily speckled with black throughout. The
transverse lines usually are represented by three
black zigzagged marks on the costa, but in some
specimens they are traceable across the wing as
the basal, antemedial, and postmedial lines. The
reniform and orbicular spots are essentially absent except for two short black streaks at the position of the reniform spot, one longitudinal, representing the lower margin of the spot, and the
other transverse, representing the outer margin of
the s~ot;_1Qgether these tw_0__Jnarks-1o_ok__like_an
upside down, disconnected "L" or "T." In some
specimens there is more dark speckling in the
subterminal area, especially toward the costa,
than in the terminal, medial, or basal areas; but
unlike infecta and ignicans the terminal area is
similar to the subterminal area in color, or paler.
Forewing length varies from 15-17 mm. The
hindwing is almost pure translucent white in both
sexes with just a trace of dark scales on the wing
margin, especially toward the costa. The male antennae are narrowly bipectinate with the side
branches about as long as the width of the central
shaft. The male genitalia are characterized by the
greatly expanded, rounded cucullus with a row of
minute setae forming a corona of more than 100
setae and extending almost ¾ (270°) around the
circular outer margin of the cucullus.
The immature stages of yaxcaba are unknown.
Anicla yaxcaba occurs from northern Mexico
(Sonora) southward to southern Mexico and Belize. Adults have been collected between midJune and late September, but the species probably
occurs throughout the year.

*Anicla (Anicla) rodea (Schaus),

NEW

COMBINATION

16;
6 (map).

PL. A, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

6,

FIG.

4 (o gen.);

TEXT

Leucania rodea Schaus, 1894, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc., 21: 232.
46

A. rodea ....
A. ornea •
FIGURE 6: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA RODEA (A) AND
ORNEA (e)

Type locality : Jalapa, [Veracruz], Mexico.
[USNM]
---A-nicla- rodea has-been associated----with the- genu
Tandilia Kohler, but the genitalia of rodea are
very similar to those of Anicla yaxcaba and unlike those of the South American genus Tandilia;
the genitalia of the type species Tandilia microstigma (Hampson) are illustrated in plate 53, figure
1). Tandilia belongs to the Pseudoleucania group
of genera and not the group to which Anicla belongs (see discussion under Hemieuxoa, page 64).
The finely streaked forewing ground color and
prominent black line from the base of the forewing to just below the wing apex is unmistakable
within Anicla but is undoubtedly the reason why
rodea has been associated with Tandilia, many
species of which have a similar wing pattern.
The immature stages of rodea are unknown.
Anicla rodea occurs from Veracruz and Chiapas in southern Mexico southward to southern
Brazil. It has been recorded in the Lesser Antilles
on Guadeloupe, Jamaica, and Dominica.

*Anicla (Anicla) ignicans (Guenee)
PL . A, FIGS.
PL.

35,

FIG.

17, 18; PL. 7, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
5 ( S! gen.); TEXT FIG. 7 (map).

Agrotis ignicans Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval
and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle des lnsectes.
Species General des Lepidopteres, 5: 274.
Type locality: Brazil. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis ignicans was described from an unknown number of males and females. A male in the
BMNH labeled "Agr. ignicans Gn., Gn. spec. gen.
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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440.-Cat. Brit. Mus. p . 335, Bresil. provenances diverses. n'y parai pas rare/ Ex. Museao Ach. Guenee/
Ex. Oberthiir Coll. Brit. Mus. 1927-3./ Noctuidae
Brit. Mus. slide No. 9603 o/ Lectotype by J. D .
Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name.

Agrotis prodenoides Walker, [1857], List of
the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in
the Collection of the British Museum, 10:
354.
Type locality: Not given. [BMNH]
Anicla ignicans looks at first glance like a large
orange form of infecta. Forewing length ranges
from 16 to 21 mm but most specimens are 1819 mm; forewing length of infecta in areas where
ignicans occurs usually is 16-17 mm. Two color
forms occur: the most common form is pale orange or yellowish orange with extensive black
speckling on the wing, especially in the lower
portion of the median area; the second form is
dark reddish orange and speckling is less obvious. In both forms the reniform spot is narrower
and more rectangular than in infecta with a single
dark gray patch in the lower end of the spot. The
terminal area is a dark orange gray and contrasts
with the paler ground color. The hindwing, like
that of infecta, is translucent pearly white in both
sexes with some fuscous shading on the wing
margins and veins. The male antenna is filiform;
in infecta the antenna! segments are U -shaped,
slightly narrower toward the base of each segment, which creates a slightly biserrate effect not
found in ignicans. The male genitalia are characterized by the dorsally enlarged crescentic cucullus with unusually stout coronal setae, each
side of the tegumen with a prominent posterior
lobe at its junction with the vinculum, the sclerotized cylindrical clavus that curls posteriorly toward its apex, and the distinctive shape (plate 7,
figure 1) of the uncus. The uncus is swollen mesially and covered with stout spikelike setae, then
abruptly tapered to the upcurved hooklike apex.
The male genitalia are structurally similar to
those of oceanica (Schaus) and mahalpa Schaus,
but the clavus in these species is flattened, lightly
sclerotized, and setose, the uncus is less swollen
mesially, and the cucullus is not as expanded apically. The female genitalia of ignicans are characterized by the large ventral pouch at the posterior end of the ductus bursae where it meets the
ostium bursae.
The immature stages of ignicans are unknown.

A. ignicans

FIGURE 7 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA IGNICANS

Anicla ignicans occurs from the states of Veracruz and Hidalgo in Mexico southward to
northern Argentina. Adults occur throughout the
year.

*Anicla (Anicla) ornea (Druce)
PL. A, FIGS.
PL.

35,

FIG.

19, 20; PL. 7, FIG . 2 (o gen.);
6 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 6 (map) .

Agrotis ornea Druce, 1889, in Godman and
Salvin, Biologia Centrali-Americana. lnsecta. Lepidoptera- Heterocera, 1: 285, pl. 27,
fig . 11.
Type locality: Mexico City, Mexico .
[BMNH]
NOT E-Agrotis ornea was described from two females, both of which are in the BMNH. A specimen
labeled "Mexico City. Hoge./ Type. Sp. figured/
Godman-Salvin Coll. 99-53. B .C.A. Lep. Het. Agrotis ornea/ Agrotis ornea Druce Type / Lectotype by
J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LEC TOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Agrotis altes Druce, 1889, in Godman and
Salvin, Biologia Centrali-Americana. lnsecta. Lepidoptera-Heterocera, 1: 285, pl. 27,
fig. 12.
Type locality: Teapa, Tabasco, Mexico.
[BMNH]
Lycophotia federalis Dyar, 1919, lnsecutor
lnscitiae Menstruus, 7: 75. NEW SYNONYMY .

Type locality:
[USNM]

Mexico

City,

Mexico.
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Anicla ornea can be recognized by the relatively
dark hindwing with a discal spot and by the dark
smudgelike patch on the forewing at and below
the position of the claviform spot. The species is
small (forewing length: 13-16 mm) with an orange or yellow-orange ground color in males
(plate A, figure 19) and an orange-brown to pale
gray ground color in females (plate A, figure 20).
The forewing usually is speckled with black, this
more extensive in females than males. The
hindwing in males is pale fuscous with darker
fuscous on the veins and discal spot and dark
fuscous in females with darker fuscous on the discal spot. The male antennae are biserrate; the setae tend to group into two clusters on each side
of each segment to form a partial doubly bifasciculate condition. The male valve shows only a
slight tendency to form a ventral lobe below the
sacculus, and the clasper is stouter than in other
species. The female genitalia are characterized by
the straight ductus bursae.
The immature stages of ornea are unknown.
- - -Anicla ornea is known only from the States of
Veracruz, Mexico, and Tabasco in southern Mexico. Adults occur throughout the year.
SUBGENUS

Euagrotis McDunnough,

NEW ST A TUS

Euagrotis McDunnough, [1929]
The subgenus Euagrotis includes 13 species, all
North American. It differs from subgenus Anicla
in lacking a ventral tuft at the apex of the second
segment of the labial palpus, and the valve is
evenly convex ventrally, without the ventral lobe
that characterizes Anicla. Structurally, the subgenus divides into two groups: the lubricansgroup, with five species, has the digitus forming
the ventral margin of the valve and fused to it
except at the apex, the cucullus is greatly expanded apically with more than 35 setae in the
corona, and the vesica lacks a cornutus; the digna-group, with eight species, has the digitus lying
in the middle of the inner surface of the valve
distal to the clasper and mainly free from the
valve, the cucullus is only slightly expanded apically with less than 35 coronal setae, and an elon- ~ - - - - - -"g"'"
ated cornutus 1s near the base of the ves1ca; the
female genitalia of the digna-group have an elongated membranous pouch on the dorsal surface
of the ductus bursae to accommodate the cornutus
of the male vesica.
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Other than the presence or absence of the dorsal pouch in the ductus bursae, which differentiates species in the lubricans-group from species
in the digna-group, the species of subgenus Euagrotis differ mainly in the amount of sclerotization of the ostium bursae and whether the right
side is more heavily sclerotized than the left;
however, variation in the amount of sclerotization
among specimens makes it difficult to distinguish
species in the subgenus Euagrotis on the bases of
the female genitalia.
The larvae are known for only four species,
which occur in green and gray color forms. Overall the larva has a longitudinally streaked pattern
typical of many grass-feeding cutworms. Ground
color with dark speckling that tends to form fine
longitudinal striations. Middorsal line narrow,
pale, bordered with dark speckling (dark speckling forming dark, pear-shaped spot on anterior ½
of each segment in tepperi). Subdorsal line below
seta D2 wider than middorsal line, bordered dorsally by- brnad- dar-k baml- with- se-ta- D2- at- u13peF----edge; band usually intensified into long black
rectangular spots on anterior ½ of each of abdominal segment (sometimes beginning only on A2);
middorsal and subdorsal pale lines most prominent on prothoracic shield where black adjacent
to lines intensified. In many specimens dark shading on margin of middorsal line becomes a black
line on each side of head bordering frons and
dark shading below subdorsal line becomes a
dark submedian arc on each side of head. Spiracles white, pale yellow, or brown, with prominent
black rims . A broad dark green, brown, or graybrown band on each side with black shading defining upper and lower margins and with spiracles
set in lower margin. A narrow white line below
spiracles blends into pale yellowish-brown or
pale reddish-orange subspiracular line. Venter
green or pale brown. Head pale brown (sometimes with greenish or grayish-brown areas) with
a slightly darker reticulate pattern and usually
with dark submedian arcs along each side of
frons; dark reticulation tending to coalesce into a
long line on each side of head and into several
shorter lines toward stemmata. Spinneret short
and broad, about as long as labial palpi with both
upper and lower margms lacerate. Mandible with
teeth on cutting margin in three species; there are
seven teeth in tepperi, five in illapsa, but only
two small teeth inforbesi. Mandible with an even
cutting margin in tenuescens, like that of Anicla
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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infecta, the only species of the subgenus Anicla
examined.

Anicla (Euagrotis) lubricans (Guenee),
NEW COMBINATION
PL. A, FIGS. 24-26; PL. 4, FIG. 3 (0 abdomen); PL. 8, FIG. 1 (c3 gen.); PL. 9, FIG.
1 (c3 vesica); TEXT FIG. 8 (map) (RWH
10901).

Noctua lubricans Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle des Insectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 6:
323, pl.5, fig. 7.
Type locality: Florida, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Noctua lubricans was described from an unknown number of males and females. A male in the
BMNH labeled "Syntype/ Florida Doubleday 46110/ lubricans/ Noctuidae Brit. Mus. Slide No. 28
oI Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby
designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name. It is in fair condition: the forewings are slightly rubbed, and both hindwings are slightly torn. It
has corematal brushes at the base of the abdomen.

Mamestra associans Walker, 1858, List of
the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in
the Collection of the British Museum, 15:
1683.
Type locality: East Florida, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-The male holotype of Mamestra associans
has corematal brushes at the base of the abdomen.

Agrotis costigera Walker, 1858, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 15: 1702.
NEW SYNONYMY.

Type locality: "Chile." [BMNH]
NOTE-A Chilean species of Pseudoleucania Staudinger has been associated with the name costigera
Walker erroneously. The Argentinian taxon Lycophotia costigera ssp. paupera Kohler was described
by Kohler in 1945 but was elevated to species status
as Pseudoleucania paupera (Kohler) by Angulo
(1998), and the name Agrotis costigera of authors,
not Walker was placed in synonymy with Janaesia
carnea (Druce). The latter action becomes invalid
with the association of the name Agrotis costigera
with Anicla lubricans.
NOTE-The male holotype of Agrotis costigera has
corematal brushes at the base of the abdomen.

Noctua spreta Smith, 1902, Jour. New York
Ent. Soc., 10: 36.
Type locality: Hastings, Florida, [USA].
[AMNH]

NOTE-The male lectotype of Noctua spreta was
designated by Todd (1982: 198) and has corematal
brushes at the base of the abdomen.

Anicla lubricans is a dark, drably colored species.
The forewing is covered with a mixture of gray
and reddish-brown scales and depending on the
proportion of scale color may appear gray dusted
with brown or brown dusted with gray. Forewing
length is 15 to 19 mm. The maculation usually is
obscure, except for black, wedge-shaped marks
on the costa and traces of wavy black transverse
lines, a black bar representing the reniform spot,
and usually a pale wavy subterminal line contrasting with the darker ground color in the outer
portion of the subterminal area and in the terminal area. The hindwing is fuscous in both sexes,
sometimes slightly paler toward the wing base.
The prothoracic collar frequently has no black
transverse line evident, but sometimes a diffuse
black line is present; rarely there is a prominent
but thin transverse black line. Males have fully
developed brushes and pockets at the base of the
abdomen (plate 2, figure 3). The brushes are obvious when the abdomen is dissected; however,
in dried undissected specimens, if the brushes are
not partially everted, they are only visible by removing the hairlike scales from the base of the
abdomen and checking for the rounded bulge that
forms the base to which the hairs of the brush are
attached; this bulge is visible but some practice
is required to recognize the subtle difference in
shape between species with and without brushes.
If the brushes are even slightly pulled out they
are visible as a pale yellow grooved cylinder (the
hairs all pressed together and coming out of a
narrow hole create this impression) with this cylinder attached to a "mushroom cap" which is the
rounded base to which the hairs are attached. The
male genitalia are essentially indistinguishable
from those of other species in the lubricansgroup, although there are more setae in the corona (44-48 setae) than in illapsa (40- 45 setae).
Females can be distinguished from sullivani only
by association with males and the narrower transverse black line on the prothoracic collar; fortunately, all four of the type specimens associated
with lubricans are males.
The immature stages of lubricans are unknown.
Lubricans occurs in a wide range of habitats,
generally well drained, in the southeastern United
States from North Carolina southward to central
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any black line on the prothoracic collar as probably lubricans (more than ½ of the lubricans are
like this) and spot check them for correctness.
Then much more care is needed to separate the
remainder of the male specimens by checking for
the presence or absence of hair brushes.
Antenna of male essentially filiform (segments
very slightly wider mesially), ventral setae about
½ as long as antenna! width; antenna of female
filiform with minute setae ventrally. Labial palpus
with second segment clothed with black spatulate
scales
laterally forming even fringe ventrally;
A. lubricans
fringe longer toward apex but not tufted apically;
apex of second segment and third segment pale
buff.
Head and thorax clothed with mixture of
FIGURE 8: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA LUBRICANS
gray and reddish-brown scales ; prothoracic collar
with wide transverse black mesial line, about ¼
width of collar. Forewing: ground color generally
Florida and eastward in the Gulf Coast States to
gray with flush of reddish-brown scales; transeastern Texas. Adults fly throughout the year.
verse lines prominent on costa, usually incomplete and diffuse below costa but generally easily
Anicla (Euagrotis) sullivani Lafontaine, - ~ t~ra~ceable_;_davifmm__and_orhicula.LSpots_absent;- - - - - ---· EW-Sl'tC!ffS
reniform spot usually consisting of two black dots
PL. A, FIGS . 27 , 2 8; PL. 4 , FIG. 4 (o abdopartially fused into elbowed spot; ground color
men); TEXT FIG . 9 (map) .
usually darker in subterminal area; fringe very
Anicla (Euagrotis) sullivani Lafontaine.
slightly paler than forewing ground color; foreType locality: Pinecliff, Croatan National
wing length: 15---17 mm. Hindwing of male fusForest, Carteret Co. , North Carolina, USA.
cous brown, darker on wing margin, veins and
[CNC]
discal spot; fringe pale fuscous; hindwing of female slightly darker fuscous than in male. AbAnicla sullivani would easily be overlooked
domen (plate 4, figure 4): base of abdomen with
among the specimens of the highly variable Anpockets and vestigial levers but no trace of brushicla lubricans were it not for the fact that males
es and apical part of levers absent (plate 4, figure
lack corematal brushes at the base of the abdo3 (lubricans)). Male genitalia: indistinguishable
men. Even then, my first reaction was that lubrifrom
those of lubricans. Female genitalia as decans might be a species in which the brushes
scribed
for genus.
could be expressed or repressed. However, when
The
immature
stages of sullivani are unknown.
J. B. Sullivan (Beaufort, NC) studied the series
of "lubricans" in his collection, he found that the
forms without coremata occurred in more specific
TYPES . Type material is restricted to North Carolina. Hohabitats than typical lubricans, had a more relotype: c3. Pinecliff, Croatan Nat[ional] For[est], Carteret
stricted flight season, and differed slightly in apCo., North Carolina; 24 July 1978; J. B. Sullivan. CNC.
pearance. His research was the catalyst that conParatypes: 4 c3, 2 '?. North Carolina. Same location and
vinced me that two species were involved, and I
collector as for holotype; 26 July 1978 (1 c). 1 mi SE
• h.1s h onor. I n
of Horseshoe Lake, Bladen Co.; 3 June 1994; J. B. Sula m p 1e ased to name th e new one m
addition to the absence of abdominal brushes, the
livan & R. Broadwell (l c). Green Swamp, NW Big
Island, Brunswick Co.; 14 Sept. 1994; J. B. Sullivan, R.
transverse black line on the prothoracic collar is
Broadwell & B. Smith (1 c). 2 mi SW of Boiling Springs
much more prominent, usually about½ of the colLakes, 780527W 340030N, Brunswick co. ; 11 Oct.
- ------- - - - ---------t:ar--widt-h;,md--th-e-transverse-line-s-onL h-e---forewing~ ----1---9---9---4---;,_J_____B_____s__u__l__
liv---a---n---,---R---.---B
- ro--'a----d---w---e---11---&
- --B---.__S__m__i~th- (1- '?:-)---.---1- - - ~
are more complete and contrasting than in most
mi w of Jct. Hwy. 101 & Laurel Road, Carteret Co. ; 4
lubricans. For identification purposes, I find it
April 1972; J. B. Sullivan (1 '? ). Camp Lejune, Verona
most useful to segregate all specimens with alLoop Rd., wet pine flatwoods, Onslow Co. ; 5 July 1995;
most no transverse lines evident and with little if
J. B. Sullivan (1 c3). CNC, USNM.
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A. sullivani

FIGURE 9: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA SULLIVAN!

Anicla sullivani is more restricted in range,
habitat and season than is lubricans. It is known
only from only a few localities in North Carolina,
Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
eastern Texas. Sullivani usually is found in more
wooded sites than lubricans, which prefers open,
savannah sites (J. B. Sullivan, pers. comm.).
Adults have been collected through a more abbreviated season than lubricans with most records
between late March and early June and from September to early November.

Anicla (Euagrotis) illapsa (Walker),

NEW

COMBINATION

29-33; PL. 8, FIG. 2 (0 gen.);
9, FIG. 5 (0 aedoeagus); PL. 36, FIG. 1
( 2 gen.); PL. 58, FIG. 3 (larva); TEXT FIG.
10 (map) (RWH 10903).

PL. A, FIGS.
PL.

Graphiphora illapsa Walker, 1857, List of
the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in
the Collection of the British Museum, 11:
744.
Type locality: St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, Hudson's Bay, [Ontario, Canada].
[BMNH]
Anicla illapsa is the most common and widespread species in the genus in eastern North
America. The forewing ground color usually is
pale gray dusted with reddish-brown scales, or
pale reddish brown dusted with pale gray scales
so that the two basic color forms appear to be
dependant on which color is predominant; the
thorax and head color match the forewing ground
color. Some specimens are mainly pale reddish

brown, and a paler salmon pink form (plate A,
figure 33) occurs in the prairie areas of central
Florida. As in lubricans the subterminal area and
frequently the terminal area are a darker shade
than other areas of the forewing. The transverse
lines usually are obscure or almost absent except
for a prominent black, wedge-shaped spot on the
costa representing the antemedial and postmedial
lines. Although illapsa is structurally similar to
lubricans, the white hindwing in males and basally white hindwing in females make the species
superficially more similar to forbesi, which occurs with illapsa in much of its range. The two
species are readily distinguished by structural
characters given in the key and for the two species-groups described in the introduction to subgenus Euagrotis, but they frequently are confused
in collections. Typically illapsa is smaller than
forbesi (forewing length: 14-17 mm versus 1619 mm in forbesi) but the best way to separate
the two species is by the black band on the prothoracic collar: in illapsa this is a black transverse
black line even in width for most of its length; in
forbesi the prothoracic collar has a large semicircular black patch, straight along the bottom and
rounded on the top. This shape is seen in many
of the western species in the digna-group, but in
eastern North America it is diagnostic for forbesi.
Females of illapsa are sometimes confused with
those of lubricans and have led to reports of lubricans far north of its range. The hindwing is
white or very pale fuscous basally in illapsa but
entirely dark fuscous in females of lubricans.
Some males of lubricans are similar in color and
pattern to females of illapsa so care must be taken to determine the sex in specimens with a pale
fuscous hindwing.
The larva of illapsa is basically as described
in the introduction to the subgenus Euagrotis. It
differs from forbesi and tepperi, the only other
species for which larvae are known, in having
white rather than yellow spiracles. In illapsa the
mandible has five triangular teeth on the lower-½
of the cutting margin and ridges extending on the
inner surface of the mandible from the teeth; in
forbesi the cutting margin of the mandible is
mainly smooth with two small teeth toward the
lower end, and only a single partial ridge on the
inner surface extending from the lowermost
tooth; in tepperi there are seven teeth along the
cutting surface of the mandible. The larva of illapsa has been reared on timothy (Phleum pra5l
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A. simplicius

FIGURE 10: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA ILLAPSA

FIGURE 11 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA STMPLICIUS

tense L.) (McCabe, personal communication) but
probably feeds on many grasses .
Anicla illapsa occurs from central Maine,
southern Quebec and Ontario, southward to
-~~--- - - - -s0uthern--F<-loFida--an0- eentFal- Te-x-as,-ancl--as far~
west as central Wisconsin, central Nebraska, and
the panhandle of Texas. In most of its range there
are two generations a year between early May
and early October. Toward the southern edge of
its range it flies earlier in the spring and later in
the fall than farther north and flies throughout the
winter in Florida.

Anicla simplicius is a small drably colored species of the southeastern United States. It is structurally similar to illapsa but differs sufficiently in
color and pattern that the two species are rarely
confused. In most specimens the forewing is a
pale brown or grayish brown with a speckling of
pale gray scales that gives it a hoary appearance;
in Florida the ground color of some specimens is
a dark rusty brown speckled with black. There
usually is only a trace of the transverse lines,
even on the costa. In pale colored populations
three dark marks usually are on the forewing : an
elongate thin line representing the orbicular spot,
Anicla (Euagrotis) simplicius (Morrison),
which often is extended to the lower margin of
NEW COMBINATION
the reniform spot, a small patch of partially fused
PL. A, FIGS. 34----37; P L. 8, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
black dots representing the reniform spot, and an
PL. 9, FIG. 6 (o aedoeagus); PL. 36, FIG. 2
elongate prominent claviform spot. In some spec(2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 11 (map) (RWH 10907).
imens, particularly in darker Florida specimens,
the orbicular spot frequently is absent. Forewing
Agrotis simplicius Morrison, 1874, Proc.
length varies from 14 to 16 mm. The prothoracic
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 164.
collar is concolorous with the thorax and foreType locality: Texas, [USA]. [MSU]
wing ground color with little if any trace of a
NOTE-Agrotis simplicius was described from an
transverse black line. The hindwing is white with
unknown number of specimens. Syntypes are at
pale fuscous along the costal margin in males and
MSU and MCZ (Wilterding, 1997). The female at
MSU labeled "Texas" in Morrison's handwriting,
with slightly more fuscous shading on the costal
and "Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is heremargin in females. Simplicius occurs with illapsa
by designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of
in many areas but can be distinguished from ilthe name.
lapsa by the unicolorous prothoracic collar and
NOTE-The name simplicius was emended to simthe lack of transverse lines on the forewing. In
plicia by Franclemont and Todd (1983) .
many specimens the prominent claviform spot
__:_----.-'----------A-grvtis--simp-Z-aria - M-ordsun--;-1--S,5-;- P"'r~o~c~.- -~a=
n a- me dark elongateo lme representmg the orBoston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 210.
bicular spot also distinguish simplicius from iiType locality: Texas, [USA] .
lapsa.
The immature stages of simplicius are unNOTE-This name is an unjustified emendation of
Agrotis simplicius.
known.
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FIGURE 12: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA TENUESCENS

Anicla simplicius occurs from North Carolina
and central Oklahoma southward to southern
Florida and through the eastern half of Texas as
far south as Brownsville. Several generations occur between April and November in most of the
range, but adults fly throughout the year at the
southern edge of the range.

similar to simplicius from Florida, the exceptions
being the gray-brown forewing ground color in
tenuescens, and the darker hindwing color in females. Anicla tenuescens males differ from those
of both simplicius and illapsa in lacking scent
brushes at the base of the abdomen. Tenusecens
is the smallest species in the subgenus Euagrotis
(forewing length: 13-15 mm).
The larva of tenuescens is similar to that of
infecta, except for the two characters given in the
larval key. Larva have been found in the wild
feeding on prairie dropseed (Sporobolus heterolepis (A. Gray) A. Gray); they have been reared
in the lab on timothy (Phleum pratense L.).
Anicla tenuescens occurs in native prairie habitat dominated by grasses such as Bouteloua
gracilis (HKB.) Lag., Muhlenbergia cuspidata
(Torr.) Rydb., Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr., and
Aristida longiseta Steud. It occurs from southwestern Manitoba, south to Kansas (Trego Co.),
as far east as southern Wisconsin (Green Co.),
and as far west as northeastern Wyoming (Crook
Co.) and northeastern Colorado (Larimer Co.).
Collecting records range from mid-June until late
September.

Anicla (Euagrotis) tenuescens (Smith),

Anicla (Euagrotis) digna (Morrison),

NEW COMBINATION

COMBINATION

PL. A, FIGS.

38-40; PL. 8, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
9, FIG. 2 (0 vesica); PL. 36, FIG. 3 (9
gen.); PL. 58, FIG. 4 (larva); TEXT FIG. 12
(map) (RWH 10909).

PL. B, FIGS.

PL.

9,

Peridroma tenuescens Smith, 1890, Bull. U.
S. Natl. Mus., 38: 73.
Type locality: Nebraska, [USA]. [MSU]
NOTE-Todd (1982) considers the specimen at MSU
to be the holotype of tenuescens and a specimen in
USNM labeled as type to be spurious.

Anicla tenuescens is closely related to simplicius
and replaces it north of the range of simplicius in
the Great Plains. It frequently is found with illapsa, and, as for simplicius, it can be identified
by the lack of a prominent transverse black bar
on the prothoracic collar, the lack of distinct
transverse lines on the forewing, and by the presence of a dark claviform spot. Superficially, tenusecens differs from simplicius in lacking the
dark dots on the margin of the forewing, having
a more truncated forewing apex, lacking a dark
orbicular spot, having a smaller claviform spot,
and in having a mainly fuscous hindwing in females. In most of these characters tenuescens is

NEW

1-4; PL. 8, FIG. 5 (0 gen.); PL.
3 (o vesica); PL. 36, FIG. 4 (9 gen.);
FIG. 13 (map) (RWH 10908).

FIG.

TEXT

Agrotis digna Morrison, 1875, Proc. Boston
Soc. Nat. Hist., 18: 115.
Type locality: Texas, [USA]. [MSU]
NOTE-Agrotis digna was described from two specimens, one in Morrison's collection and one in the
Peabody Academy of Sciences [now at the Peabody
Essex Museum, Salem, Massachusetts]. A male at
MSU labeled "21/9 Texas/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
ensure the stability of the name.

Agrotis nigrovittata Grote, 1876, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 3: 77.
Type locality: Texas, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis nigrovittata was described from
"eight or ten" males and females. A male in the
BMNH labeled "Syntype/ 5/6 / 515/ Texas Grote
Coll. 81-116/ Agrotis nigrovittata Grote Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name. It is in fair condition except that the right
antenna is missing.
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Anicla (Euagrotis) biformata Lafontaine,
NEW SPECIES

.

PL. B, FIGS. 5-8 ; PL. 8, FIG . 6 (0 gen.); PL.
9, FIG. 7 (o aedoeagus); TEXT FIG. 14
(map) .

.

Anicla (Euagrotis) biformata Lafontaine.
Type locality: 5 mi SW Portal, Arizona,
[USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The name biformata refers to the two color
forms of the species.

_

Biformata, as the name implies, occurs in two
color forms, a reddish-brown form and a gray
form ; the reddish-brown form is about twice as
common as the gray form. The reniform spot is
FIGURE 13: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
distinctive in being slightly darker than the
EXAMINED OF ANICLA DIGNA (A) AND
ground color and being surrounded by a pale ring.
TEPPERI(e)
The hindwing is semitransparent, usually pure
white in males but with some pale fuscous shadAnicla digna is a whitish-gray species that occurs
ing around the wing margin in females. Structurin Texas and northeastern Mexico. It is a relaally the species is characterized by the long, thin
tively
small
species
(forewing
length:
13-18
mm)
clasper, which is: -longer
than the sacculus and
_ __,,___ _~ ~ -~ ' __ _ _..,,,__ ~ - ---,---,-------,-c---:"-- --_,_-~------,::---- -'
with a white forewing ground color speckled with
more than 5 X as long as its basal width, and by
black and an almost pure white semitransparent
the relatively short triangular spine at the apex of
hindwing. Most specimens are almost devoid of
the aedoeagus.
maculation, but usually a few darker dots repreAntenna of male essentially filiform (segments
sent the reniform spot, the transverse lines are
very slightly wider mesially), ventral setae about
barely evident but occasionally darker gray and
½ as long as antennal width; antenna of female
contrasting, and usually there is some slightly
filiform with minute setae ventrally. Labial palpus
darker shading toward the outer margin of the
with second segment clothed with black spatulate
forewing in the terminal area. The black on the
scales laterally forming even fringe ventrally;
prothoracic collar is an even collarlike band
apex of second segment and of third segment pale
around the head like that described below for exbuff. Head and thorax pale reddish brown or
uberans. Digna can resemble small pale forms of
gray; prothoracic collar with crescentic patch of
exuberans that occur in western Texas (plate B,
black scales with straight lower margin and configure 19). These forms of exuberans have more
vex dorsal margin. Forewing: ground color redspeckling on the forewing than digna, a darker
dish brown or gray; transverse lines barely evimore contrasting terminal area, and the hindwing
dent, defined by two small patches of dark scales
is pale fuscous with darker fuscous around the
on cos ta (occasionally partially or completely dewing margins. Digna can readily be distinguished
fined in blackish gray) ; claviform and orbicular
from other species of the subgenus Euagrotis by
spots absent; reniform spots slightly kidney
the male genitalia: the apex of the uncus is enshaped, with two small dark gray patches reprelarged subapically and more massive than in othsenting top and bottom portions of spot and with
er species, and the apical part of the clasper, taspot outlined in pale reddish brown or gray;
pered in most Anicla species, is enlarged and apiground color sometimes slightly darker toward
cally spatulate in digna.
outer margin of wing (at position of terminal area
The immature stages of digna are unknown.
and outer ½ of subterminal area); fringe very
Anicla digna has a relatively small range that
slightly paler than forewing ground color; foreextends from south-central Oklahoma southward
wmg length: 15-19 mm. Hindwing of male
through central and western Texas to the State of
white, semitransparent (label usually can be read
Coahuila in northeastern Mexico. Several overthrough wing), with some fuscous shading on
lapping generations occur between early March
costal margin and upper portion of outer margin;
and late September.
fringe white or with slight fuscous median line
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on upper ½ of outer margin; hindwing of female
very pale fuscous (label cannot be read through
wing), with fuscous on outer margin and veins;
fringe white with fuscous median line. Male genitalia: valve more prominently expanded apically
than for most other species in digna-group, 2 X
as wide apically as subapically with 30-32 setae
in corona; clasper longer and thinner than in other
species of subgenus Euagrotis, 5 .5- 6.5 X as long
as basal width and 1.1- 1.2 X as long as sacculus;
juxta V-shaped or crescentic, about 2½ X as wide
as thick at middle with posterior margin strongly
concave and anterior margin similarly convex;
uncus upcurved apically through about 120°,
blunt at apex with four minute teeth across apex;
triangular spine at apex of aedoeagus smaller than
in other species in digna-group, about ¼ as long
as width of aedoeagus (about ½ as long in most
species); subbasal cornutus in vesica shorter than
width of vesica, with basal ½ of cornutus bulbous, apical ½ cylindrical with blunt rounded
apex. Female genitalia as described for genus.
The immature stages of biformata are unknown.
TYPES. Type material of biformata is restricted to material from Arizona. Holotype: o. Portal, 5 mi SW, 5,400',
[Cochise Co.], Arizona; 3 Oct. 1969; D. F. Hardwick.
CNC. Paratypes: 22
21 2. Arizona. Same location and
collector as for holotype; 2 & 3 Oct. 1969 ( 11 o, 9 2 ).
Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mts., 1,630 m, Cochise Co.; 26 Sept. 1998; V. 0. Becker (4 o, 3 2 ). Chiricahua Nat'l
Monument, Cochise Co.; 16 & 17 Sept. 1962; J. Wilcox
(1 o, 6 2 ). Copper Cyn., Huachuca Mts., 6,000', Cochise
Co.; 18 Sept. 2000; J. B. Walsh (1 2). Granite Dells, 4
mi N Prescott, Yavapai Co.; 9 Sept. 1971; L. M . Martin
(1 o). Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 4,880', Santa
Cruz Co.; 25 Aug. 1959; 2 Oct. 1959, 27 June 1960, 15
June 1963; J. G. Franclemont (2 o, 2 2). Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., [Santa Cruz Co.], Southeastern
Ariz.; 15 & 21 Sept. 1966; C. W. Kirkwood (1 o, I 2 ).
Nogales, [Santa Cruz Co.]; 21 & 26 Sept. 1906; A. Koebele (2 o). Box Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 4,000', Pima
Co.; 6 Sept. 1999; J. B. Walsh (2 o). Prescott, 6 mi NE,
5,400', [Yavapai Co.]; 21 Sept. 1971; D. F. Hardwick (4
3 2 ). Pefia Blanca Canyon, Pajarito Mts., 4,000', Santa Cruz Co.; 5 Sept. 2000; J.B. Walsh (2 o, 1 2). Sierra
Vista, [Cochise Co.]; 15 Aug. 1966; R. F. Stemitzky (1
2 ). CNC, CUIC, JBW, USNM, VOB.

o,

o,

Anicla biformata occurs from central Arizona
and western Texas southward into Mexico where
it has been recorded from the States of Chihuahua, Durango, and Sonora. Collecting dates range
from mid-June until early November.

A. biformata

FIGURE 14: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA BIFORMATA

Anicla (Euagrotis) exuberans (Smith),
N EW COMBINATION

9-20; PL. 8, FIG. 7 (o gen.);
9, FIG. 4 (0 vesica); TEXT FIG. 15 (map)
(RWH 10905, 10906).

PL. B, FIGS.
PL.

Noctua exuberans Smith, 1895, lour. New
York Ent. Soc, 6: 103, pl. 7, fig. 10.
Type locality: Glenwood Springs, Colorado,
[USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of exuberans was designated by Todd (1982: 79).

Noctua bairdii Smith, 1908, lour. New York
Ent. Soc, 16: 84. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: High River, Alberta, Canada.
[AMNH]
Anicla exuberans is a geographically variable
species that is easily confused with several other
western North American species. A dusting of
gray scales on the forewing gives it a "frosty"
look in most of its range and this is useful trait
to identify exuberans, especially in the Great Basin and Great Plains portion of its range. The
shape of the black band on the prothoracic collar
is diagnostic in all forms; in exuberans the black
band usually is uniformly wide (sometimes
slightly wider near the middle) and surrounds the
base of the head like a collar (when viewed from
above the band appears to disappear around the
sides of the "neck"); in other species the black
on the prothoracic collar is a crescentic patch in
which the lower margin of the patch is straight
or only slightly curved and the dorsal margin
strongly curved producing a semicircular black
patch, or a crescentic patch with the sides clipped.
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The reniform spot usually is dark gray and not
contrasting with the ground color; beata also has
a non-contrasting reniform spot, but the hindwing
is mainly white in both sexes and the black on
the prothoracic collar is crescent shaped. The
hindwing is pale fuscous with dark fuscous along
the wing margin in males and over the outer half
of the wing in females. Exuberans exhibits a wider range of geographical variation than any other
species in the subgenus Euagrotis. The most
common form is gray or pale gray brown with a
dusting of pale gray scales that gives it a hoary
look (plate B, figures 9-11) and usually has a
forewing length of 17-18 mm (range: 15-20
mm). This form occurs from southern Canada
FIGURE 15: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
southward to Utah and Colorado. In central and
EXAMINED OF ANICLA EXUBERANS
southern Colorado there is a mixing of forms
with an increasing number of specimens with a
bright reddish-orange forewing speckled with
that of the "wings." The clasper is longer in exblack and white (plate B, figures 12-14); this
uberans (4.0-4.5 X as long as its basal width)
form becomes more common southward through
than in espoetia (3.0-3.5 X), which occurs with
Arizona with large (forewing length: 19-21 mm),
exuberans in the Southwest.
- ~ - - -- - - -~ c=o=n=tr=a=s.c:ti=n--ccg:tclyc:--s=p::-:e:-=cklecl forms predommating i'_n_ __ 'The immature stages of exuberans are unsoutheastern Arizona and the Sierra Madre Ocknown.
cidental in northwestern Mexico (plate B, figures
Anicla exuberans occurs in dry prairie habitat
15-17). Specimens from the Rocky Mountain
and open pine parkland from southern Alberta
foothills of southern Colorado southward through
and British Columbia southward mainly in the
the eastern half of New Mexico and western TexRocky Mountain and Great Plains States through
as are smaller than northern specimens (forewing
Washington, Utah, and Arizona to the State of
length usually 15-16 mm, range: 14-18 mm) and
Durango, Mexico, and through North Dakota,
are a paler yellow-brown or pale gray color (plate
Colorado and western and central Texas to the
B, figures 18, 19). A large gray form (forewing
State of Nuevo Leon, Mexico. Collecting records
length: 19-20 mm) occurs in the Sierra Madre
range from mid-May until early October but most
Oriental in northeastern Mexico (plate B, figure
are between mid-June and mid-August.
20) that most closely resembles the gray Great
Anicla (Euagrotis) forbesi (Franclemont),
Plains form. Several species could be involved,
NEW COMBINATION
but intermediate forms among all of these geoPL.
B, FIGS. 21-23; PL. 8, FIG. 8 (0 gen.);
graphic populations occur where the ranges come
PL.
9,
FIG. 8 (o aedoeagus); PL. 36, FIG. 5
together. An exception is the large gray form in
(2
gen.);
PL. 58, FIG. 5 (larva); TEXT FIG.
Mexico, which appears to be geographically iso16
(map)
(RWH
10902).
lated from other populations; however, little material is available from the Sierra Madre Oriental.
Euagrotis forbesi Franclemont, 1952, Bull.
The male genitalia of exuberans are similar to
Brooklyn Ent. Soc., 47: 124, figs. 3, 5.
those of espoetia and forbesi, but the juxta has a
Type locality: Claremont, New Hampshire,
different shape from those species. In exuberans
[USA]. [USNM]
the juxta is a thick crescent (like a third of the
moon), with a concave posterior margin, 2.5-2.8
Aniclaforbesi is the only eastern North American
X as wide as its mesial length and 4-6 X that at
representative of the western digna-group char½-from-eacb- sicte:-In- e;sputTtra-~mdjorbeshtre~Jh·u~x~-- -~a=cterized - 15y the apically narrower valves w ~ - ta has a rounded central part with narrow
fewer setae in the corona, a digitus near the mid"wings" projecting obliquely out to each side;
dle of the inner surface of the valve, a cornutus
the width of the juxta is 3.2-4.2 X as wide as its
near the base of the vesica, and a pouch on the
mesial length (posterior to anterior) and 7-10 X
dorsal surface of the ductus bursae to receive the
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cornutus. All of the species in the subgenus Euagrotis that occur in eastern North America within the range of forbesi belong to the lubricansgroup characterized by the apically expanded
valve with longer corona, digitus fused to the
ventral margin of the valve, vesica without a subbasal cornutus, and no dorsal pouch in the ductus
bursae. As a result, the group characteristics can
be used to identify forbesi within its eastern
North American range. The large semicircular
black patch on the prothoracic collar is equalled
in size only by that of espoetia in the West and
allows forbesi to be distinguished at a glance
from all other eastern North American species.
Within its range forbesi is likely to be confused
only with illapsa; superficial characters to distinguish these two species are discussed under illapsa. Forbesi is a relatively large species (forewing
length: 16-19 mm) that occurs mainly in reddishbrown or gray color forms, but some intermediate
color forms occur. Structurally forbesi is most
similar to espoetia, which occurs west of the
range of forbesi, but differs from espoetia in having a larger clasper (4.0-4.5 X as long as its basal
width inforbesi and 3.0- 3.5 X as long in espoetia). Also forbesi differs from espoetia in having
sharply defined black wedges on the forewing
costa representing the tops of the transverse lines,
a pale buff subterminal line with dark shading on
each side of it, and a white hindwing in males.
The larva of forbesi is basically as described
in the introduction to subgenus Euagrotis. Forbesi differs from illapsa in having pale yellow
rather than white spiracles, and inforbesi the cutting margin of the mandible is mainly smooth
with two small teeth toward the lower end and
only a single partial ridge on the inner surface
extending from the lowermost tooth. The larva
has been reared on timothy (Phleum pratense L.)
but like illapsa probably feeds on many grasses.
Anicla forbesi occurs across southern Canada
from Nova Scotia to western Ontario and southward to northern Ohio and in the Appalachian
Mountains to Virginia. It occupies only the northern half of the range of illapsa and extends a little
farther north. There are specimens in USNM labeled Houston, Texas, and Louisville, Kentucky,
from the Jacob Doll Collection but Franclemont
(1952) believed that these specimens were probably mislabeled and that suspicion still stands.
The adults have a short flight season lasting from
mid-June until early August.

A.forbesi

FIGURE 16: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA FORBES/

Anicla (Euagrotis) tepperi (Smith),

NEW

COMBINATION

24-27; PL. 8, FIG. 9 (c3' gen.);
9, FIG. 9 (c3' aedoeagus); PL. 36, FIG. 6
(9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 13 (map) (RWH 10910).

PL. B, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis tepperi Smith, 1888, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 10: 452.
Type locality: Montana, [USA]. [MSU]
Noctua atricincta Smith, 1895, Ent. News, 6:
333, pl. 15, fig. 3.
Type locality: Calgary, [Alberta, Canada].
[USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of atricincta was designated by Todd (1982: 25).

Anicla tepperi is structurally similar to espoetia;
however, the two species differ in color and pattern and are unlikely to be confused; they occur
together in eastern Colorado and southeastern
Wyoming. In tepperi the forewing ground color
is silvery gray or a pale brownish gray with the
veins paler than the ground color and the area
between the veins usually suffused with darker
scales giving the wing a distinctive streaked appearance. Also the transverse lines usually are
black and contrasting as is a band of dark shading
in the outer part of the subterminal area adjacent
to the subterminal line. The reniform spot is
sometimes an L-shaped black line representing
the outer edge of the spot, but in many specimens
the inner edge of the spot is also partially outlined
creating an oval black spot with a pale center. The
orbicular spot usually is present as a black ring
with the center slightly paler than the forewing
ground color. Forewing length varies from 14 to
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19 mm. The black patch on the prothoracic collar
of the larger black patch on the prothoracic collar,
is crescentic, rounded dorsally but usually is
the late flight season in Texas (late September to
smaller in area than in espoetia or forbesi.
mid-October), and the lack of longitudinal streakThe larva of tepperi is basically as described
ing. Specimens intermediate between this form
in the introduction to subgenus Euagrotis. Tepand the form of espoetia that occurs in southern
peri, likeforbesi, has pale yellow spiracles (white
New Mexico occur in the Davis Mountains and
in illapsa); the dark speckling along the sides of
the Guadalupe Mountains in western Texas. Forethe middorsal line inforbesi and illapsa is intenwing length in espoetia ranges from 15 to 19 mm
sified into prominent, dark, pear-shaped spots on
with specimens from Texas averaging slightly
the anterior ½ of each segment (rarely only on
smaller than those from elsewhere. In the souththe first three abdominal segments) and frequentwestern United States where the range of espoetia
ly this interrupts the pale middorsal line through
overlaps that of exuberans, especially in Colorathese spots; the mandible has seven small teeth
do, New Mexico, and Arizona, the two species
along the cutting margin and a series of three
are easily confused on superficial appearance. In
ridges extending to the lowermost teeth. The Jarespoetia the reniform spot is sharply defined in
va has been reared on wheat (Triticum spp.) but
black, often shaped like a broken "L," whereas
probably feeds on many grasses.
in exuberans the reniform spot usually is a diffuse
Anicla tepperi occurs in dry prairie, mainly in
dark patch; in espoetia the black on the prothothe Great Plains from southwestern Manitoba
racic collar forms an elongated spot in the middle
westward to Alberta and southward through
of the collar, or a large semicircular patch with a
North Dakota, western South Dakota, Montana
straight ventral margin and a rounded convex
and eastern Wyoming to Colorado. There are a__l_s_o_ __,,d,.,,orsaLmargin_similaLlo_ that__m__farb_e_sLin__exu'-"---_ _
records from east-central Utah. Aclults fly mamly
berans the black on the prothoracic collar forms
from mid-June until early August.
a black band at the bottom of the collar that
wraps around the "neck" like a shirt collar.
Anicla (Euagrotis) espoetia (Dyar), NEW
Structurally espoetia is most similar to forbesi,
COMBINATION
but espoetia has a shorter clasper (3.0-3.5 X as
PL. B, FIGS. 28-33; PL. 8, FIG. 10 (0 gen.);
long as its basal width) than either forbesi or exPL. 9, FIG. 10 (o aedoeagus); PL. 36, FIG.
uberans (4.0-4.5 X as long). Differences in the
7 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 17 (map).
shape of the juxta between espoetia and exuberLycophotia espoetia Dyar, 1910, Proc. U. S.
ans are discussed under exuberans.
Natl. Mus., 38: 239.
The immature stages of espoetia are unknown.
Type locality: Vera Cruz, Las Vegas, MexiAnicla espoetia was described from Mexico
co. [USNM]
and is reported here from the United States for
the first time. It occurs from southern Wyoming
Anicla espoetia is generally the darkest and
southward through eastern Arizona, New Mexico,
brownest species in the group in western North
western and central Texas (Edwards Plateau), and
America, but paler and grayer forms, generally
to
the States of Jalisco and Veracruz in Mexico.
with the maculation better defined than the dark
In
most
areas adults have been collected between
forms, also occur. In most areas the hindwing is
mid-June
and early September with most records
fuscous in both sexes, paler only toward the wing
from
July
and early August. Specimens from cenbase, but in populations in southeastern New
tral Texas range from late September to mid-OcMexico and western Texas (plate B, figure 32) the
tober.
hindwing is pale, and the forewing is unusually
evenly colored for espoetia. Specimens from the
Edwards Plateau area of Texas (plate B, figure 33)
Anicla (Euagrotis) beata (Grote), NEW
differ from other populations of espoetia in havCOMBINATION
ing the transverse lines on the forewing better
PL. B, FIGS. 34-36; PL. 8, FIG. 11 (o gen.);
--represente-d- arrd-in----having- darrsh-adin-g----J:1rltre-- - - -P-L- .- 9, FIG. 11 (c5 aedoeagus); TEXT FIG. 18
outer half of the subterminal area. In both of these
(map) (RWH 10904).
features this population resembles tepperi, and
Agrotis beata Grote, 1883, Ann. Mag. Nat.
they have been identified as tepperi in many collections. I treat it as a form of espoetia because
Hist. (Series 5), 11: 54.
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A. espoetia

FIGURE 17: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA ESPOETIA

Type locality: near Hot Springs, Las Vegas,
New Mexico, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-Agrotis beata probably was described from
a single specimen, but there are two nominal
"types," one in USNM and another in the Snow
Entomological Museum at the University of Kansas.
On the basis of the original description it is probable
that the USNM specimen is the only true type specimen because the original description matches it exactly, and it bears Grote's handwritten type label,
and No. 929, which is the specimen number listed
in the description. The specimen in KSEM, by contrast, differs in many details of wing markings and
color; also it lacks Grote's type label but instead has
a printed label "Type Specimen. Species discovered
by F. H . Snow" and lacks a specimen number. It is
probable, as was found with Richia parentalis and
its synonym decipiens, that Snow sent one specimen
to Grote and retained a "duplicate" in his own collection. Accordingly, the female in USNM labeled
"Type No. 20 U.S.N.M./ Agrotis beata Grote Type/
Near Hot Springs, Las Vegas, N. M. 7000'. Aug.
'82, F. H. Snow/ 929/ Collection of J. B . Smith/
Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name. It is in generally good condition except that
the left wings have been glued to the body at an
oblique angle, the abdomen has been glued to the
thorax, and the left antenna is missing.

part of the median line, a similar patch, although
usually more diffuse, adjacent to the subterminal
line and bleeding down into the subterminal area,
and small dark spots representing the antemedial
and postmedial lines. There is often a series of
pale gray scales that form an incomplete but still
contrasting pale subterminal line. The hindwing
has more white shading in both sexes than other
species in the Southwest that share a similarly
drably colored forewing. In males the hindwing
is white, usually with a little fuscous shading on
the costa and the upper part of the outer margin;
in females the hindwing has a little more fuscous
shading around the margin, but the central part
of the wing is still mainly white. The male genitalia are diagnostic: the apex of the uncus has a
series of short triangular spines forming a row
along the dorsal margin that extends though almost ½ of the upcurved apical part of the uncus;
in other species the uncus ends in a transverse
row of four teeth across the apex. The uncus characteristic usually can be seen without dissection
by brushing away the hairlike scales that cover
the end of the genitalia and looking at the apex
of the uncus from the underside between the
valves. The clasper is stout and more evenly tapered than in other species (which have an enlarged rounded base and then taper abruptly at
about ¼ from the base to the much thinner apical
part). The apex of the aedoeagus lacks the triangular spine found in most other species in the
subgenus Euagrotis. The cornutus in the vesica
is tapered from base to apex; in other species in
the digna-group the cornutus is parallel sided,
like a sausage, with a blunt rounded apex.
The immature stages of beata are unknown.
Anicla beata occurs from southern Wyoming
southward through Arizona, New Mexico, and
western Texas to the State of Oaxaca, Mexico.
Adults have been collected from mid-May until
early October.

Anicla (Euagrotis) mus Lafontaine,

NEW

SPECIES

37-40; PL. 8, FIG. 12 ( o gen.);
9, FIG. 12 (o aedoeagus); TEXT FIG. 19
(map).

PL. B, FIGS.

Anicla beata is a relatively small (forewing
length: 13-17 mm) species of the American
Southwest and Mexico. The forewing usually is
dark gray, rarely reddish brown, with a dusting
of pale gray scales that gives the wing a hoary
look. The maculation is generally obscure except
for a series of dark patches along the costa: a
large blackish-gray wedge representing the upper

PL.

Anicla (Euagrotis) mus Lafontaine.
Type locality: Boulder, Colorado, [USA].
[CNC]
NOTE-The name mus refers to mouselike color of
the vestiture of the head and thorax.
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FIGURE 18: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA BEATA

slightly more fuscous. Male genitalia: valve more
prominently expanded apically than other species
in digna-group, 2½ X as wide apically as subapically with 29-34 setae in corona; clasper longer
and thinner than in other species of subgenus Euagrotis, 6.0-6.5 X as long as basal width, 0.80.9 X as long as sacculus; juxta crescentic, about
2 X as wide as thick at middle with posterior
margin slightly concave with small, V-shaped
notch at middle; uncus upcurved apically through
angle of about 150°, apical part smooth and tapered to sharp point; subbasal cornutus in vesica
about 1.2- 1.3 X width of vesica and tapered from
base to pointed apex. Female genitalia as described for genus.
The immature stages of mus are unknown.
TYPES .

Type material of mus is restricted to material

Anicla mus is related to beata and looks like a
from Colorado. Holotype: o. Viestenz-Smith Mt. Park,
U .S. Hwy 34 W of Loveland, T5N R71W Sec 6, elev.
large drably colored form of that species. Alapprox. 5,700', Larimer Co., Colorado; 15 May 1994; T.
though many specimens of the two species can
S. Dickel. CNC. Paratypes: 18 o, 16 <;? . Colorado. Same
be identified by size and color pattern, reliable
lucatiun and collector as f~nolo type; 2TMay7990---,~ 7- - - iaentificat10n depends on characters of the male
June 1996, 27 May 1998, 9 Oct. 1998 (2 o, 2 <i?). Boulgenitalia. The smooth apically tapered uncus,
der, Silver Saddle Motel, 5,500'; 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 13, 14,
which ends in a sharp point, and the long thin
16, 17 June 1961, 5 July 1961; M. R. MacKay (12 o, 8
clasper, are diagnostic for mus.
<;? ). Denver; 17 June (1 <;? ) . Rock Creek Canyon; 29 Sept.
Antenna of male essentially filiform (segments
1957; M. May (2 o, 1 <i?). Golden, Jeffer son Co.; 31 July
very slightly wider mesially), ventral setae about
1987; T. S. Dickel (1 <;? ). Viestenz-Smith Mt. Park, Big
½ as long as antennal width; antenna of female
Thompson Canyon, 9.8 mi W Loveland, 5,700', Larimer
filiform with minute setae ventrally. Labial palpus
Co.; 15 May 1994; P.A. Opler (2 <;? ) . Viestenz-Smith Mt.
Park, 11 mi W Loveland, 6,100', Larimer Co.; 22 May
with second segment clothed with black spatulate
1996; Buckner & Opler (1 <;?). Rock Creek Park; 21 June
scales laterally forming even fringe ventrally;
1955; J. F. May (1 <i?). Doolittle Ranch, Mt. Evans,
third segment and apex of second segment whit9,800';
23 July 1961; B. H. Poole (1 o). AMNH, CNC,
ish gray. Head and thorax mouse gray, sometimes
CSU, TSD, USNM.
with some white-tipped scales creating a hoary
look; prothoracic collar with crescentic patch of
Anicla mus occurs from southern Wyoming
black scales with straight lower margin and consouthward through Colorado to southern New
vex dorsal margin. Forewing: ground color
Mexico. Collecting dates range from mid-May
mouse gray; forewing markings barely evident
until early October.
except for dark gray spots along the costa representing the tops of the transverse lines, a generally diffuse dark gray reniform spot, and dark
GENUS
gray scales forming a diffuse darker shading in
Praina Schaus
the anterior and outer ½ of the subterminal area.
Generally forewing ground color and markings
Praina Schaus, 1898, four. New York Ent.
all more muted than similar markings in beata;
Soc., 6: 114.
fringe very slightly paler than forewing ground
Type species: Praina radiata Schaus, 1898.
color; forewing length: 16-20 mm. Hindwing of
Monotypy.
- -male- dirty-white---wrth- a--very-p·ate--fusTnus wasn:------'---------'---'---LL-,- '--'--over wing and darker fuscous on veins and wing
Tripseuxoa Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of
margin; fringe white or with slight fuscous methe Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the British
dian line on anterior½ of outer margin; hindwing
Museum, 4: 139. NEW SYNONYMY, SUBGEof female similar to that of male but generally
NUS.
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FIGURE 19: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ANICLA MUS

Type species: Tripseuxoa strigata Hampson,
1903. Original designation.
The genus Praina is a mainly Neotropical genus
that I treat as two subgenera. Subgenus Praina
includes 13 species, four in the funebris-group
(junebris (Schaus), radiata Schaus, trifasciata
(Hampson) in South America, and mexicana described herein from Mexico), one in the temperata-group (temperata (Schaus)), which occurs
from Mexico to Brazil, and eight in the t-nigrumgroup, which occurs from Costa Rica to Brazil.
The subgenus Tripseuxoa includes five species in
South America (carneata (Forbes), NEW COMBINATION, deeringi (Schaus), NEW COMBINATION,
figulina (Draudt), NEW COMBINATION, molitrix
(Draudt), NEW COMBINATION, and strigata
(Hampson), NEW COMBINATION). Praina differs
from Tripseuxoa mainly in having a long vesica
and the clavus completely fused with the dorsal
margin of the sacculus with only a few setae indicating its position. For comparison and for reference to the generic description below, the male
genitalia of the type species of Praina and Tripseuxoa are illustrated in plate 51, figures 1 and 3
as well as Praina funebris (plate 51, figure 2), the
closest relative of Praina mexicana.
Praina and Anicla are characterized by the upturned apex of the uncus. Praina differs from Anicla in having the apical part of the uncus articulated and well differentiated from the main part
of the uncus, the clavus is small and rounded and
frequently is vestigial (the clavus is an enlarged
broad flap in Anicla), and the ductus seminalis
arises from a curved appendix bursae at the posterior end of the corpus bursae rather than on a

transverse constricted lobe at the anterior end of
the corpus bursae.
The t-nigrum-group (castra (Schaus), cirphioides (Schaus), diagramma (Jones), dominita
(Schaus), irazuna (Draudt), rufisigna (Hampson),
t-nigrum (Guenee), tolimae (Draudt)) differs
markedly (e.g., Praina irazuna, plate 51, figure
4) from the other two species-groups in subgenus
Praina and may justify placement in a new subgenus of Praina when the Neotropical fauna is
revised.
The following description is based mainly on
the subgenus Praina with characteristics of subgenus Tripseuxoa in square brackets. Head: antenna of male with segments slightly swollen and
beadlike, slightly bifasciculate (junebris and mexicana) or bipectinate (radiata and trifasciata) [bipectinate in Tripseuxoa]; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; haustellum reduced, about
½ as long as thorax in radiata and trifasciata [and
Tripseuxoa], normal, about as long as thorax in
funebris and mexicana; eye smooth, round; labial
palpus with second segment smoothly scaled with
short spatulate scales, these scales longer and
form a roughened ventral fringe, longer toward
apex of segment [venter of segment with ragged
fringe of long scales in Tripseuxoa]; third segment smoothly scaled, slightly roughened ventrally; third segment about 1½ X as long as wide
when denuded (appearing about as long as wide
with scales); frons smooth and rounded centrally;
clothed with straplike scales, these converging at
point below center of frons; a tuft of spatulate
scales on occiput projecting forward between bases of antennae; a row of hairlike scales posterior
to eye but none anterior to eye nor at base of
antenna. Thorax: prothoracic collar smoothly
scaled with narrow, apically forked scales; scales
similar in color to those on thorax; mesothorax
and metathorax clothed mainly with narrow, apically forked scales, without raised tufts. [Head
and thorax in Tripseuxoa clothed mainly with
long hairlike scales]. Prothoracic leg: tibia much
longer than first segment of tarsus ( 1.4-1.8 X)
and slightly shorter to slightly longer (0.9-1.1 X)
than first segment of mesotarsus; tibia with complete row of 6-8 spiniform setae along inner margin and one apical seta on outer margin; setae
thin and inconspicuous among scales on tibia,
apical seta on inner and outer margins similar to
other setae on inner margin. Mesothoracic and
metathoracic legs: tarsi with three rows of setae
ventrally; some specimens with one or two setae
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laterally (three in holotype of mexicana). Abdomen: base of abdomen with no corematal brushes, levers, or pockets; abdomen clothed with
short, broad setae overlaid with layer of long
hairlike setae, dorsal tufting absent; eighth abdominal sternum of male with central part unsclerotized, lateral ¼ and posterior ½, and anterior
margin slightly more heavily sclerotized; eighth
tergum of male trapezoidal, 1½ X as wide posteriorly as anteriorly, slightly more heavily sclerotized around margins and only slightly differentiated from unsclerotized central part; a sclerotized rodlike extension projecting anterolaterally
on each side. Male genitalia (plate 7, figure 4):
uncus cylindrical, swollen dorsally toward posterior end with dorsal margin ending in sclerotized point overtopping hooklike apex ventral to
it; apex a heavily sclerotized, upcurved hooklike
structure, articulating with remainder of uncus by
lightly sclerotized suture so hooklike part and
preapical dorsal point form pincerlike structure
(plate 7, figure 4 insert); main part of uncus
slightly to prominently swollen with hairlike setae modified into heavy spikelike setae in some
species; apex of uncus ending in a pair of spines,
one on each side; saccus U-shaped or V-shaped,
0.6-1.0 X as long as wide [2 X in Tripseuxoa];
transtilla a smooth sclerotized flap; juxta flat, Ushaped, generally lightly sclerotized with only
ventral (anterior) ¼ or ½ heavily sclerotized into
V-shaped plate 2-3 X as wide as long [juxta entirely sclerotized in Tripseuxoa except for central
posterior notch]; pleural sclerite (articulating between tegumen and vinculum) typical for Agrotini, about ½ length of tegumen; valve generally
straplike, tapered slightly and rounded at apex;
corona usually absent (present but reduced to
about 12-15 in radiata); sacculus about½ length
of valve; clavus a broad sclerotized flaplike structure projecting along and partially fused to dorsal
margin of sacculus [completely fused to sacculus
and evident only as small cluster of setae in Tripseuxoa]; clasper reduced to ampulla, which lies
along inner surface of valve parallel to dorsal and

.

.

.

ventral margins, broad and flat and rounded apically (expanded toward apex and truncated in radiata); digitus vestigial in most species, represented by a few tuberculate setae distal to clasper
('digitm,a- sderotized--plate-with- nrrse-dt:rtan-g-ata1'process projecting toward ventral margin of valve
.

.

.

.

m mexicana), ed1tum absent or represented ~y
one or two tuberculate setae under costal margm
of valve above sacculus; aedoeagus straight,
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slightly bulbous anteriorly, 4-6 X as long as wide
[7-8 X in Tripseuxoa]; apex of aedoeagus
smooth, with slight sclerotized extension on right
side extending to base of vesica; apex lightly
sclerotized dorsally in most species [heavily
sclerotized in trifasciata and in subgenus Tripseuxoa], apex smooth ventrally (except in mexicana in which sclerotization breaks up into tiny
plates like alligator hide); vesica short in subgenus Praina about 1½ X as long as aedoeagus,
usually with basal coil (swollen at base in trifasciata) bearing 2-5 stout setae near base [vesica
long and straight and tapered gradually in subgenus Tripseuxoa, about 3 X as long as aedoeagus]. Female genitalia (plate 35, figures 7, 8):
corpus bursae somewhat pear shaped, wide and
rounded anteriorly, without signa; appendix bursae a short tapered pouch arising on ventral surface of corpus bursae ½ from posterior end and
curling to left and posterodorsally with ductus
seminalis at end of appendix; ductus bursae
straight, tapered anteriorly, 2 X as long as AS and
½ as long as corpus bursae; ostium bursae a small
sclerotized pouch at posterior end of ductus bursae; ductus bursae with heavily sclerotized plate
in left wall for most of its length, sclerotized plate
in right wall on posterior ½ of ductus only, replaced by thick leathery pouch on anterior ½ of
right wall that extends onto right posterior wall
of corpus bursae; AS 2 X as long as anterior
apophysis and 0.8 X as long as posterior apophysis; posterior apophyses 2½ X as long as anterior
apophyses; papillae anales broad and rectangular,
truncated posteriorly or slightly convex, covered
with mixture of short and long setae with longer
setae about 2 X as long as papillae anales.
The immature stages are unknown.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PRAINA
1. Prothoracic collar concolorous with remainder

of thorax (plate A, figure 23); male genitalia:
clasper slender (about 10 x as long as median
width); uncus with enlarged dorsal lobe proximal to preapical articulation (plate 7, figure 3);
female genitalia: corpus bursae probably enlarged anteriorly (as plate 3 5 , figure 8) .. *mexicana
p. 63
- Prothoracic collar black, contrasting with pale
color of remainder of thorax (plate A, figures 21,
- -2"2-)~--rnale-ge~itaii~~-ciasper broact-ta~our!- x as~ long as median width); uncus even m width to
pincerlike apex (plate 7, figure 4 ); female genitalia: corpus bursae tapered anteriorly (plate 35,
figure 7) ..................... ... .. *temperata
p. 63
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*Praina

(Praina) mexicana Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

23;
20 (map).

PL. A, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

7,

FIG.

3 (o gen.);

TEXT

Praina (Praina) mexicana Lafontaine.
Type locality: 8 mi W Vecora, Sonora, Mexico. [ZMH]
Praina mexicana is known from a single male
from Mexico. It is most closely related to funebris but differs in having a broader forewing with
a more bluntly angled apex, a smaller clavus, and
a well-developed digitus in the male genitalia.
The superficial appearance of the species with a
brown forewing marked with a darker brown
streak through the lower portion of the cell and
into the subterminal area, two dark brown dots
representing the reniform spot, and a series of
dots representing the postmedial line, make the
species easily recognizable within the North
American fauna.
Antenna of male with segments slightly swollen and beadlike, slightly bifasciculate; antenna
of female unknown. Vestiture of head and thorax
mainly of narrow, spatulate scales; head and thorax brown, head slightly darker than collar or thorax. Second segment of labial palpus blackish
brown with scattered pale brown scales in ventral
fringe; third segment pale brown, slightly tufted
ventroapically. Scales on head slightly darker
brown than those on prothoracic collar and thorax. Abdomen pale brown. Forewing: ground color pale brown dusted with darker brown scales,
particularly in terminal area and along posterior
margin of wing; basal, antemedial, and subterminal lines absent; postmedial line represented by
black dots on veins; a prominent blackish-brown
streak extends through lower part of cell from
wing base to reniform spot and to subterminal
line as a slightly paler and more diffuse streak;
orbicular and claviform spots absent; reniform
spot represented by contrasting black dots in upper and lower corners of cell with dark streak
passing through lower dot; wing veins shaded
with darker brown scales giving wing a finely
streaked appearance; diffuse darker shading in
terminal area extended to postmedial line as dark
triangular patch that meets dark streak from wing
base; terminal line a series of black dots between
wing veins; small tuft of black scales at wing
base forms minute basal dash; fringe bicolored,
scales in proximal ½ of fringe concolorous with
forewing ground color and black tipped (forming

dark line in fringe), outer ½ pale buff; forewing
length 18.5 mm. Hindwing: fuscous, with darker
shading on wing margin between veins, and on
slightly darker discal spot; fringe with proximal
row of scales slightly darker fuscous than outer
row. Male genitalia: generally as described for
genus; valve somewhat blade shaped with ventral
margin curved upward toward apex forming blunt
point at posterodorsal apex; clasper broad and
flat, about 4 X as long as median width, projecting posterodorsally at base, then elbowed to project posteriorly parallel to dorsal margin of valve;
corona absent; digitus prominent, a sclerotized
plate distal to clasper with raised, wedge-shaped
process projecting ventrally toward but not reaching ventral margin of valve; clavus a short setose
knob, about 3 X as long as wide and 0.15 X
length of sacculus; juxta a broad, V-shaped plate
about 5 X as wide as long; aedoeagus 6 X as
long as wide, lightly sclerotized toward apex with
sclerotized surface breaking up into minute plates
that form a mosaic alligator skin pattern, especially on ventral surface; vesica looping in 360°
coil basally with row of three large cornuti on
outer surface of coil. Female genitalia unknown.
The male genitalia are most similar to those of
funebris (plate 51, figure 2) but differ in having
a prominent ventrally projecting digitus (digitus
absent infunebris) and a smaller clavus. For reference, the female genitalia of funebris are illustrated (plate 35, figure 8); those of mexicana are
probably similar.
The immature stages of mexicana are unknown.

o.

Holotype:
8 mi W Vecora, 1,800 m, Sonora,
Mexico; 3 July 1989; M. Lindberg leg. ZMH.

TYPE.

Praina mexicana is known only from the holotype collected in the State of Sonora in northern
Mexico.

*Praina

(Praina) temperata (Schaus),

NEW COMBINATION
PL. A, FIGS.
PL.

35,

FIG.

21, 22; PL. 7, FIG. 4 (0 gen.);
7 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 20 (map).

Amathes temperata Schaus, 1894, Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 21: 226.
Type locality: Jalapa, [Veracruz], Mexico.
[USNM]
NOTE-Amathes temperata probably was described
from a single specimen. A male in good condition
in USNM labeled "Jalapa Mex./ Collection Wm
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out the year in Central and South America but
mainly from March to August in Mexico.
GENUS

Hemieuxoa McDunnough
Hemieuxoa McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 44.
Type species: Agrotis rudens Harvey, 1875.
Original designation.

.-

P. mexicana ■
P. temperata •
FIGURE 20: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PRAINA MEX/CANA ( ■) AND
TEMPERATA (e)

Schaus/ Type No. 10825 USNM/ Amathes temperata Schs. Type/ o genitalia slide USNM 1687 J. G.
Franclemont/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004"
is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Praina temperata has been associated with the
genus Anicla because of the black prothoracic
collar, but the articulated uncus, short clavus,
short vesica, and posterior appendix bursae on the
bursa copulatrix all indicate that temperata is a
species of Praina rather than of Anicla. It is readily recognized by the distinctive square black
patch between the reniform and orbicular spots,
pale rather than dark shading in the terminal area,
the presence of a partial fourth row of setae on
the outer side of the basal segment of the middle
tarsus, and the mass of setae on the foretibia of
males that forms an outer "tuft." Diagnostic features of the male genitalia are 1) valve tapered
apically; 2) the apex of the uncus has two stout
socketed setae; and 3) the vesica is coiled basally.
In the female genitalia the corpus bursae is tapered like a stout carrot with a 360° coiled appendix bursae at the posterior end to the left, a
pair of signa are approximate posterolaterally to
the left, and the ductus bursae is shorter than the
corpus bursae. Forewing length in temperata is
15 to 17 mm.
'Fhe-----immature stages of-temperata are--un=known.
Praina temperata occurs from centraL Mexico
(San Luis Potosi) southward to southeastern Brazil and Peru. Adults have been collected through64

Hemieuxoa is a small mainly Neotropical genus
with six species 1 of which one occurs as far north
as Mexico and one as far as central United States.
Hemieuxoa belongs to a group of Neotropical
genera characterized mainly by the structure of
the uncus and vesica. Typically the uncus is truncated apically with a row of stout setae, usually
four, along the apex, the outer pair usually larger
than the central pair to give the appearance of
teeth (the outer pair being the "canines"). Seven
gcnera- bek>nging- to- this--group--of~genera- are illustrated in plate 52, figures 3-6 and plate 53,
figures 1-6. In the genus Euxoamorpha Franclemont (plate 53, figures 2, 3) the uncus is forked,
divided to the base, but the uncus is probably
doubled rather than divided because each side of
the uncus has the full complement of four setae.
The genus Tandilia Kohler is characterized by the
long, thin ampulla of the clasper and the broad
platelike digitus; the male genitalia of the type
species, Tandilia microstigma (Hampson), are illustrated in plate 53, figure 1; in the original description of Tandilia (Kohler, 1954), both in the
line drawing of the male genitalia (Kohler, 1954:
34, fig. 1: 1) and the photograph of the genitalia,
the clasper is broken off of the genitalia, but its
base is evident in the photograph (plate 53, figure
1 and Kohler, 1954: 37, fig. 3: 1). The vesica of
this group of genera usually has a whorl of long
spikelike comuti near the base. Hemieuxoa is
most closely related to Pseudoleucania Staudinger of which the male genitalia of Pseudoleucania
anteposita (Guenee) and P. strigigrapha (Hampson) are illustrated (plate 52, figures 4, 5). The
genus Hemieuxoa is characterized by the forked
clasper and the heavily sclerotized plates on each
side-of- the- du.G-tus- b-m:sae--in- femal@s.
1 Hemieuxoa interrupta (Maassen) was not examined, and
its placement in Hemieuxoa needs confirmation. "Hem ieuxoa" molitrix (Draudt) was transferred to the genus
Praina on page 61.
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Head: antenna of male with segments filiform
to slightly swollen, constricted between segments, ciliate to slightly bifasciculate with setae
tending to be grouped into a short tuft on each
side of each segment; antenna of female filiform,
ciliate ventrally; haustellum unreduced; eye
smooth, round; labial palpus with second segment
clothed with broad spatulate scales laterally with
longer straplike scales ventrally forming a roughened ventral fringe that extends into tuft at apex;
third segment smoothly scaled, slightly roughened ventrally; third segment 2-3 X as long as
wide when denuded (appearing about 1-2 X as
long as wide with scales); frons smooth and
rounded centrally, clothed with deeply forked
scales, these converging at point below center of
frons; a tuft of deeply forked scales on occiput
projecting forward between bases of antennae
and blending with scales on frons; a row of hairlike setae posterior to eye but none anterior to
eye nor at base of antennae. Thorax: prothoracic
collar smoothly scaled with spatulate scales; mesothorax and metathorax clothed mainly with
spatulate scales (narrow deeply forked scales in
Hemieuxoa nezia (Schaus)); scales forming erect
central tuft on mesothorax and metathorax (obscured by more hairlike vestiture in nezia). Prothoracic leg: tibia longer (1.5-1.6 X) than first
segment of tarsus and slightly shorter to about as
long (0.9-1.0 X) as first segment of mesotarsus;
tibia with complete row of 6-9 spiniform setae
along inner margin and an apical seta on outer
margin. Mesothoracic and metathoracic legs: tarsi
with three rows of setae ventrally. Abdomen:
base of abdomen with corematal brushes, levers,
and pockets in most species ( absent in rudens and
nezia); abdomen clothed with short, broad setae
overlain with layer of long hairlike setae, dorsal
tufting absent; A8 sternum of male with central
portion unsclerotized, posterior ½ lightly sclerotized (lateral ½ and anterior edge sclerotized in
butleri); A8 tergum of male trapezoidal, about as
long as posterior width and 2 X as wide posteriorly as anteriorly, with narrow heavily sclerotized band on each side and on anterior margin
and sharply differentiated from unsclerotized central portion; a short sclerotized rodlike extension
projecting anterolaterally on each side. Male genitalia (plate 7, figures 5, 6, plate 52, figure 3):
uncus broad and cylindrical but slightly flattened
dorsoventrally near apex, slightly tapered preapically with apex expanded and spatulate; middle
portion of uncus clothed with long hairlike setae;

apex of uncus truncated with 4 - 6 stout setae
forming row along apex (plate 7, figures 5, 6 inset), lateral two larger than setae between them;
tegumen even in width or with enlarged posterior
lobe ventrally at junction with vinculum; saccus
V-shaped, slightly longer than wide; transtilla a
narrow sclerotized band laterally; juxta V-shaped
or U -shaped, deeply notched posteriorly (with
prominent conical central process in most species); ventral margin of valve prominently excavated below cucullus and forming "neck" below
cucullus; dorsal margin even or slightly upcurved
toward apex; corona with 12-30 setae forming a
single row; clavus vestigial, represented by a few
setae; clasper forked, main portion of clasper extending ventrad beyond ventral margin of valve,
narrow and spinelike in most species, broad and
apically bifurcate in polymorpha (Forbes) and
conchidia (Butler); ampulla long and thin in most
species, but only 3 X as long as wide in polymorpha and a short bilobed setose bump in conchidia (plate 52, figure 3); clasper extending anteroventrally obliquely across valve to ventral
margin of valve beyond sacculus; digitus an elongated narrow rodlike process arising between
clasper and inner surface of valve and projecting
posteriorly to base of cucullus with apical portion
free from valve; editum absent or represented by
a few setae below costal margin of valve above
apex of sacculus; aedoeagus straight, 5 X as long
as wide; apex of aedoeagus smooth, extended as
a broad apically rounded plate dorsally and as a
narrow more heavily sclerotized rod on right; vesica 2-2½ X as long as aedoeagus, slightly sinuate; vesica with short bulbous diverticulum near
base on left side with two long cornuti (4 cornuti
in butleri); vesica projecting to right above apex
of aedoeagus with 180° bend near middle; generally tapered apically (in butleri apex expanded
with spinules enlarged on one side and an elongated horn-shaped diverticulum on other side).
Female genitalia (plate 36, figure 8; plate 37, figure 1): bursa copulatrix bisaccate (appendix bursae reduced in conchidia); corpus bursae elongate, shaped like a banana but swollen mesially
or posteriorly; signum absent, or present as
rounded patch ventrolaterally on right anterior to
middle of corpus bursae; appendix bursae arising
at posterior end of corpus bursae adjacent to junction with ductus bursae; appendix elongate and
narrow, slightly shorter to slightly longer than
corpus bursae, either J-shaped with apical 180°
curl, or T-shaped with blind anterior pouch and
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ductus seminalis in posterior pouch; ductus seminalis arising at end of appendix bursae; ductus
bursae ½ to ½ as long as corpus bursae; posterior
½ to 2/2 of ductus with sclerotized plates, these
most heavily sclerotized on sides of ductus; anterior ½ to ½ with membrane of ductus darkened
and leathery and forming wrinkled expanded area
between sclerotized portion of ductus and corpus
bursae; ostium bursae a slightly widened area at
posterior end of ductus with rectangular sclerotized plate in ventral wall; AS 1-1 ½ X as long as
anterior apophysis and ½ as long as posterior
apophysis; each ventrolateral side of AS with
concave area forming shallow pouch; papillae anales broad and rectangular, truncated posteriorly,
covered with mixture of short and long setae with
longer setae about 3 X as long as papillae.
The immature stages are known only for rudens and are discussed under that species.

Grote Type/ L ectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004"
is hereby designated LECTOTYP E to ensure the stability of the name. It is in good condition except
that the antennae are missing.

Lycophotia interfasciata Hampson, 1918,
Novitates Zool., 25: 114. NEW SYNONYMY .
Type locality: Hidalgo, Guerrero, Mexico.
[BMNH]

Hemieuxoa rudens occurs in two forms, and frequently they are mistaken for separate species. In
the typical form (plate c, figures 1, 2), represented by the types of rudens and interfasciata, there
is a sharp black line between the reniform and
orbicular spots immediately above the cubital
vein, a long thin black basal dash extends along
the top of the claviform spot, which is rarely evident, the costa usually is pale, at least basally,
and the prothoracic collar has a prominent transverse black line. In the second form (plate c , figKEY TO SPECIES OF HEMIEUXOA
ure 3), represented by the type of pellucidalis, the
1. Basal and antemedial lin:.:
e.,_
s _.b,_.,a~re:.:l~y~e:-;_v._.i_:::
d=
e n.._.t:....':'
o-:
n _ _ __ _t~
w.-o---.---b-.---l_a_c-k;--l~i_n_e_s-c-a_r_e_ ac-b_s_en__,t,_th_e--;---c_o--:-s_ta_ u--:-s_u_a--:-1_1:y~ i:;s---_ _ __
- ~- - - -- - - ~c=o=s=
t ac-c@ate c, figures 1-3) ; male without coreslightly darker than the ground color, the black
mata at base of abdomen; uncus expanded toon the prothoracic collar is reduced, the foreward apex (plate 7, figure 5); central United
wings usually are more heavily speckled with
States south to Ecuador and Bolivia . ....... rudens
black, and the orbicular spot averages larger than
p. 66
- Basal and antemedial lines represented by promin the typical form . In many specimens of the
inent black spots on costa (plate c, figures 4, 5);
typical form there is a slight brownish wash on
male with fully developed brushes and pockets
the costal ½ of the forewing. In some specimens
at base of abdomen; uncus tapered toward apex
the head and lower ½ of the prothoracic collar are
(plate 7, figure 6); southern Mexico south to
d" h b
d
·h h
h
·
southeastern Brazil . ___ __ ____ _________ _ *butleri
red 1s rown an contrast wit t e gray t orac1c
color; in other specimens the dorsal ½ of the colp. 67
lar and the tegulae are brown and contrasting; and
Hemieuxoa rudens (Harvey)
in other specimens all three areas are concoloPL. C, FIGS. 1-3; PL. 7, FIG. 5 (6 gen.); PL.
rous. In both forms of rudens the hindwing is
37, FIG. 1 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 21 (map)
transparent white with a slight amount of fuscous
(RWH 10914).
shading on the veins and margin; females tend to
have
slightly more fuscous scales than males. The
Agrotis rudens Harvey, 1875, Bull. Buffalo
two
forms
occur together but the typical form
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2 : 271.
generally
outnumbers
the "pellucidalis" form by
Type locality: Texas, [USA]. [BMNH]
three
or
four
to
one.
The
"pellucidalis" form is
NOTE-Agrotis rudens was described from an unsuperficially
similar
to
Hemieuxoa
butleri, which
known number of males and females . A male in
occurs with rudens from central Mexico southgood condition in the BMNH labeled "Type/ Texas
ward; characters to separate the two species are
Grote Coll. 81-116/ 2/12/ Agrotis rudens Harvey
Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is heregiven under butleri.
by designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of
The immature stages of rudens are known from
the name.
larvae preserved in USNM. The larva is structurally similar to those of species of Anicla and
Agrotis pellucidalis Grote, 1882, Bull. U. S.
Euagroti.f;Dut the sp1raclesareblack ratner than
Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., 6:5o7.
white or pale yellow. According to Crumb (1956:
Type locality: Texas, [USA] . [BMNH]
92)
the larva is light to dark gray with an obscure
NOTE-Agrotis pellucidalis was described from two
pale middorsal line interrupted by black intersegspecimens. A male in the BMNH labeled "Type/
mental spots, an indistinct pale line below the D2
Texas Grote Coll. 81-116/ 2/12/ Agrotis pellucidalis
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H. rudens

H. butleri

FIGURE 21: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF HEMIEUXOA RUDENS

FIGURE 22: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF HEMIEUXOA BUTLER!

setae, a broken pale line through the SD 1 setae
and the spiracles; usually there are vague darker
patches subdorsally on each segment, especially
toward the posterior segments; the head is white
with black submedian arcs and reticulation. The
larvae were reared on broomweed, Xanthocephalum wrightii (A. Gray) (Asteraceae), and
grasses (Crumb, 1956).
Hemieuxoa rudens occurs from eastern Nebraska, northern Utah, and southern California
southward through Mexico and Central America
to Ecuador and Bolivia in South America. Collecting records range from February to November, but the majority of the records are in the
spring and fall, mainly from April to June and in
September and October.

tion of the basal and antemedial lines is barely
evident. The basal line has a second black spot
below the cubital vein; this spot is sometimes
present in rudens. Like rudens, the head and lower ½ of the prothoracic collar may be reddish
brown, or concolorous with the thorax. The
hindwing is transparent white in both sexes with
some fuscous shading on the wing margin and
veins. The male genitalia of butleri differ from
those of rudens in several ways: the apex of the
uncus is even or slightly tapered (expanded and
spatulate in rudens), the ventral lobe from the
base of the valve is rounded into the excavation
that forms the "neck" of the cucullus (sharply
angled and triangular in rudens), the cucullus is
more massive than in rudens, the spine in the
center of the juxta is smaller, and the vesica is
much longer with an apical diverticulum and
more basal setae than in rudens. Also, the base
of the abdomen has fully developed brushes and
pockets in butleri but not in rudens. In the female
genitalia the ductus bursae is tapered anteriorly
and lightly sclerotized, the appendix bursae
curves through 180° near the anterior end to project posteriorly; in rudens there is a broad heavily
sclerotized plate in the ductus bursae that is mesiall y constricted, and the appendix bursae forms
a "T" junction about ½ way along the corpus
bursae with one arm of the "T" forming a blind
pouch directed anteriorly and the other pouch directed posteriorly.
The immature stages of butleri are unknown.
Hemieuxoa butleri occurs from central Mexico
(Veracruz and Mexico) south to southeastern Brazil. Adults occur throughout the year.

*Hemieuxoa butleri (Schaus),

NEW COM-

BINATION
PL. C, FIGS.

36,

FIG .

4, 5; PL. 7, FIG. 6 (0 gen.); PL.
8 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 22 (map).

Mentaxya butleri Schaus, 1898, lour. New
York Ent. Soc., 6: 108.
Type locality: Jalapa, [Veracruz], Mexico.
[USNM]
Hemieuxoa butleri apparently occurs in only one
form, which is similar to the "pellucidalis" form
of rudens; however, it is possible that a form
comparable to typical rudens is rare in butleri and
has not been collected. Butleri averages smaller
than rudens (12-14 mm versus 14-18 mm in rudens), the basal and antemedial lines are represented by black spots on the forewing costa, and
the reniform spot is smaller; in rudens the posi-
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SUB TRIBE

Agrotina Rambur, 1848
GENUS

Striacosta Lafontaine,

NEW GENUS

Gender: Feminine.
Type species: Agrotis albicosta Smith, 1888.

Albicosta was associated with the genus Loxagrotis (now a subgenus of Dichagyris) for many
years until Poole (1989) placed Loxagrotis in
synonymy with Richia and thereby transferred albicosta to Richia. The many distinctive structural
features of albicosta and ebenea are not consistent with those of species in either Dichagyris or
Richia, so a new genus is proposed for them here.
The principal diagnostic features of Striacosta are
1) protuberant frons with lower edge of protuberance an abrupt ridge; 2) labial palpus covered
with broad spatulate scales laterally and ventrally;
3) valve with full corona on apically enlarged cucullus; 4) clasper reduced to stout almost entirely
- ~ -- - -- - ~s=e=to=s=e-----=
am
= p~una proJectmg postenorly along mner
surface of valve; 5) clavus a broad setose flap; 6)
A8 of fe;male forming pubescent pocket at opening to ostium bursae; and 7) anterior apophyses
replaced by lateral sclerotized lobes.
The generic name refers to the pale contrasting
forewing costa with fine black longitudinal lines
along it in both species. The genus is confined to
the New World where it occurs from western
United States southward to Colombia in northern
South America.
Head: antenna of male with segments slightly
swollen, diamond shaped, doubly bifasciculate
with setae forming two narrow tufts on each side
of each segment; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; haustellum normal (about as long
as body); eye smooth, round; labial palpus with
second segment clothed with broad spatulate
scales, these forming an even ventral fringe; third
segment smoothly scaled, about 2 X as long as
wide when denuded (appearing about 1½ X as
long as wide with scales); frons protuberant, protuberance flat topped with raised ridge along lower margin; frons clothed with long straplike
scales, these converging at point below center of
frons ; a tuft of broad, apically serrated scales on
- occiput---projecting--for ward between b-xs-es of antennae; a row of hairlike scales posterior to eye
but none anterior to eye nor at base of antenna.
Thorax: prothoracic collar smoothly scaled with
apically serrated spatulate scales; mesothorax and
'

.

,;
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metathorax clothed with mixture of spatulate and
hairlike scales; erect spreading tuft of scales in
center of mesothorax and less evident, partially
divided tuft on metathorax. Prothoracic leg : tibia
relatively short, about as long as first segment of
tarsus and 2/2 as long as first segment of mesotarsus ; tibia with complete row of 6-8 spiniform
setae along inner and outer margins; apical seta
on each side longer and stouter than lateral setae,
subapical seta on each side intermediate in size.
Mesothoracic and metathoracic legs : tarsi with
three rows of setae ventrally and additional lateral
row of 5-8 setae. Abdomen: base of abdomen
without coremata or associated pockets and levers; abdomen cylindrical; clothed with short,
broad setae overlaid with layer of long hairlike
setae, dorsal tufting absent; A8 sternum of male
with central anterior portion unsclerotized; A8
tergum of male trapezoidal, slightly longer than
posterior width and about I½ X as wide posteriorly as anteriorly with a sclerotized rodlike extension projecting anterolaterally on each side;
central portion weakly sclerotized. Male genitalia
(plate 10, figures 1, 2) : uncus cylindrical, even in
width for most of its length, tapered apically into
apical spine; uncus clothed with long hairlike setae except near apex, with several spikelike setae
near apex ventrally and several shorter conical
setae among them; saccus V shaped, slightly longer than wide; transtilla a narrow sclerotized band
laterally; juxta a broad rectangular plate with posterior margin deeply concave and posterolateral
corners drawn out; pleural sclerite greatly lengthened at expense of tegumen, more than ½ as long
as tegumen; valve slightly concave ventrally with
series of small wrinkles in concave portion resembling margin of pie shell; dorsal margin
slightly convex with expanded foot-shaped cucullus; corona with 45-55 setae forming a single
row along entire posterior margin of cucullus;
sacculus about ½ length of valve; clavus a flattened densely setose flap 4 X as long as wide and
½ as long as sacculus; clasper essentially reduced
to ampulla lying along inner surface of valve parallel to margins; clasper appearing bilobed like a
"figure 8" with basal lobe smooth with rounded
dorsally adjacent to costal thickening of valve
and extended anteroventrally as heavily sclerotized- rapered roolo ventrar margin of valve at
apex of sacculus; distal lobe densely setose, frequently with dorsal hump near middle; digitus
vestigial, either a trace of a narrow ridge with
raised setae (ebenea) or a few raised unsclerotiFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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zed bubbles with apical setae (albicosta); aedoeagus 3-4 X as long as wide; apex of aedoeagus
either extended on right as smooth rounded sclerotized plate and on left as scobinate band extending on to base of vesica (ebenea), or as heavily
sclerotized plate ventrolaterally on right ending
with elongated flattened process projecting from
apex of aedoeagus ventrally (albicosta); vesica
1½-2 X as long as aedoeagus, with small bulbous
subbasal diverticulum with elongate apically
blunt cornutus; in ebenea vesica bending in arc
ventrally 180° then in an arc 180° to left to project
posteriorly; in albicosta vesica bending in arc
ventrally 180° then bending to right and forming
coil that passes dorsal to aedoeagus and curves
posteriorly on left side. Female genitalia (plate
41, figures 6, 7): bursa copulatrix bisaccate; corpus bursae elongated, curved with right wall convex, left wall concave, narrow, slightly enlarged
posteriorly, about 5 X as long as posterior width;
appendix bursae arising ventrolaterally to left of
junction of corpus bursae and ductus bursae; appendix projecting anteriorly to about½ length of
corpus bursae, then bending abruptly posteriorly
with ductus seminalis at apex (appendix extending farther posteriorly in albicosta and bending
to right to accommodate difference in vesica
shape); ductus bursae narrow, about ¼ length of
corpus bursae, with elongate slightly sclerotized
ridges along ductus and with large (albicosta) or
small (ebenea) pouch in ventral wall of ductus
near posterior end; ostium bursae a sclerotized
transverse ridge on ventral margin of opening
into bursa copulatrix; AS with dense pubescence
on ventral surface and formed into pocket at
opening to ductus bursae; segment heavily sclerotized laterally and forming rounded lobe that replaces vestigial anterior apophyses; posterior
apophyses reduced, less than (0.8 X) lateral
length of AS; papillae anales rectangular, truncated posteriorly, slightly wider than long, covered with mixture of short and long setae with
longer setae about 1½ X length of papillae.
The immature stages are known from the description of the larva of albicosta given by
Crumb (1956) and from preserved material in
USNM. The larva is described for albicosta; it
differs from those of Dichagyris and Richia in
having minute spinules or denticles on the apical
margin of the lower margin of the spinneret; the
apex is smooth and slightly convex in Dichagyris
and Richia.

KEY TO SPECIES OF STRIACOSTA
1. Forewing brownish black with contrasting black
transverse lines; orbicular spot a contrasting spot
with a pale gray outline, about ½ as wide as
reniform spot; antemedial line between basal
dash and claviform spot pale buff and contrasting with darker ground color; claviform spot
prominent; hindwing of male usually white with
some fuscous shading on margin and veins
(plate G, figures 4-6); aedoeagus with flat heavily sclerotized process at apex ventrally (plate 10,
figure 1); central and western United States
southward to Colombia ............. .. . albicosta
p. 69
- Forewing black with transverse lines barely evident; orbicular spot a tiny inconspicuous spot
slightly paler than ground color; antemedial line
between basal dash and claviform spot black;
claviform spot vestigial or absent; hindwing of
male fuscous, paler toward base (plate G, figure
7); aedoeagus without apical process (plate 10,
figure 2); central Mexico southward to Guatemala ........ . ..... . . ............. . .. *ebenea
p. 70

Striacosta albicosta (Smith),

NEW COMBI-

(Western Bean Cutworm*)
PL. G , FIGS. 4-6; PL. 2, FIG. 9 (0 antenna);
PL. 3, FIG . 3 (foretibia); PL. 10, FIG. 1 (o
gen.); PL. 41, FIG. 6 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 23
(map) (RWH 10878).
NATION

Agrotis albicosta Smith, 1888, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 10: 454.
Type locality: Arizona, [USA]. [USNM]
Agrotis manethusa Druce, 1889, in Godman
and Salvin, Biologia Centrali-Americana. Insecta. Lepidoptera-Heterocera, 1: 284, plate
27, figure 9. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Mexico City, Mexico.
[BMNHJ
NOTE-Agrotis manethusa was described from two
specimens, both of which are in the BMNH. A female labeled "Mexico City. Hoge/ Type sp. figured/
Godman-Salvin Coll. 99-53. B.C.A. Lep. Het. Agrotis manethusa/ Agrotis manethusa Druce Type/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name.

Striacosta albicosta can generally be recognized
by the dark nearly black forewing ground color,
the pale contrasting striate costa, and the contrasting dark and pale ringed reniform and orbicular
spots. It is most closely related to ebenea, which
occurs with it in Mexico; the differences between
the two species are discussed under ebenea. In
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the western United States it frequently is confused with Euxoa flavidens (Smith) (Lafontaine,
1987: pl. 3, figs. 41, 42), which occurs with albicosta in the American Southwest and in Mexico. Albicosta differs from flavidens in having a
protuberant frons, rather than a rounded raised
tubercle; the male antenna is beadlike and doubly
bifasciculate in albicosta rather than deeply biserrated and bifasciculate; the forewing is less
streaked on the veins with only a trace of a pale
streak distal to the claviform spot; and the male
hindwing is mainly white rather than fuscous.
The two species differ markedly in genital structure. Forewing length in albicosta varies from 15
to 21 mm with most specimens being in the 18
to 20 mm range. Specimens of albicosta from
Costa Rica (plate G, figure 6) average smaller
(forewing length: 16-18 mm) than populations
farther north, and both forewings and hindwings
are darker with a less contrasting costa.
The larvae of albicosta are known from preserved larvae in USNM and the description of
Crumb (1956: 91-92) and Godfrey (1987: 558,
566). The larva is pale brown, grayish brown, or
pinkish gray with a speckling of dark brown
freckles that is mainly concentrated on the dorsum down to an area below the line of the D-2
setae; these freckles form a vague diamondshaped pattern on the dorsum of the abdominal
segments with a diffuse dark middorsal patch on
the leading edge of each segment at the "top" of
the diamond. There are obscure pale middorsal
and subdorsal lines within the darker dorsal area.
The side down to the lower margin of the spiracles is mainly pale brown or pale gray with scattered dark flecks, although there is a series of
oblique dark sinuate lines on the anterior ½ of the
abdominal segments with seta SD 1 in the lower
margin of these lines. There is probably a pale
subventral stripe below the spiracles, which are
brown with black rims. The prothoracic shield is
black with three paler brown lines representing
the middorsal and two subdorsal lines. The head
is pale brown with darker brown submedian arcs
and reticulation. The spinneret has minute spinules or denticles on the apical margin; whereas
in Dichagyris and Richia the apex is smooth,
slightly convex mesially. The life history of the
western bean cutworm was descnbeo by Hoerner
(1948), who studied damage to bean crops (Phaseolus spp., Fabaceae) and ground-cherry (Physalis sp., Solanaceae) in Colorado and Idaho. The
early instar larvae stay on the plant day and night,
70

S. albicosta
FIGURE 23: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF STRIACOSTA ALB/COSTA

feeding on leaves and buds; middle and late instar
larvae feed almost exclusively on the fruiting
pods during August and September, feeding at
night or on cloudy days and resting in the soil
during the day. The larvae pupate deep in the soil
(10 to 23 cm), and because of the depth, the species is mainly found in loose sandy soils. Crop
damage to bean pods can be as high as 80%
(Hoerner, 1948).
Striacosta albicosta occurs from southern Idaho, Nebraska, and Iowa southward through Mexico and Central America to Colombia. Adults
have been collected from early July until early
October.

*Striacosta ebenea (Draudt),

NEW COMBI-

NATION

7; PL. 10, FIG . 2 (o gen.); PL.
7 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 24 (map).

PL. G, FIG.

41,

FIG.

Rhizagrotis ebenea Draudt, 1924, in Seitz,
Die Gross-Schmetterlinge der Erde, 7: 51.
Type locality: Mexico. [USNM]
NOTE-This species was omitted by Poole (1989)
as an infrasubspecific name. The original description
begins with the statement "It is questionable if ebenea nov. is a good species." According to the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature,
Fourth Edition, 1999, a scientific name proposed
conditionally before 1961 is available as long as it
__meets the other_ conditions_of availability. Accordingly, I accept ebenea Draudt as a valid name. A
female in good condition in USNM labeled "Mexico Zacualpan II 18/ Cotype Euxoa ebenea Drt./ 12
Euxoa ebenea Drt. Cotype/ Seitz 8g as albicosta/ 2
genitalia slide 3479/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine,
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Type species: Phalaena praecox Linnaeus,
1758. Monotypy.
Hapalia Hilbner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 220.
Type species: Phalaena praecox Linnaeus,
1758. Designated by Curtis, 1835, British Insects, 12: 539.
NOTE - Hapalia Hilbner, [1821] is a junior homonym of Hapalia Hilbner, 1818 in the Lepidoptera:
Pyralidae. The replacement name is Actebia Stephens.

S. ebenea

Actobia Agassiz, 1846, Nomenclature Zool.
Index Universal, 6.

FIGURE 24: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF STRIACOSTA EBENEA

NOTE-Actobia Agassiz is an unjustified emendation of Actebia Stephens.

Perissandria Warren, 1909, in Seitz, Die
Gross-Schmetterlinge der Erde, 3: 58. NEW
2004" is hereby designated
the stability of the name.

LECTOTYPE

to ensure

Ebenea is a much darker species than albicosta;
black shading on the head and thorax, darker
forewing ground color, lack of pale shading on
the antemedial line, smaller, darker reniform and
orbicular spots, and more fuscous shading on the
hindwing, all contribute to its overall dark appearance. There is no trace of the antemedial line
on the costa; in albicosta there are two dark spots
on the leading edge of the costa representing the
inner and outer elements of the antemedial line.
Forewing length varies from 18 to 21 mm. The
male genitalia of ebenea differ from those of albicosta in that the apex of the valve is more expanded, 3 X as wide as the subapical "neck" (2
X in albicosta); the apex of the clasper is narrower; the juxta is more nearly rectangular with the
posterior margin not as deeply concave as in albicosta; the aedoeagus lacks an apical process;
and the vesica is shorter and less convoluted. In
the female genitalia the appendix bursae is a simple U-shape, shorter than in albicosta, and not
bending to the right posteriorly.
The immature stages of ebenea are unknown.
Striacosta ebenea occurs from Durango, Mexico, southward to Guatemala. Adults have been
collected from late July until November.
GENUS

Actebia Stephens
Actebia Stephens, 1829, Nomenclature of
British Insects, 41.

SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Eicomorpha argillacea Alpheraky, 1892. Original designation.
Protexarnis McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 26. NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Agrotis balanitis Grote, 1873.
Original designation.
Parexarnis Boursin, 1946, Revue Franr;aise
Lepidopterologie, 10: 187. NEW SYNONYMY,
NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Agrotis sollers Christoph,
1877. Original designation.
Hemiexarnis Boursin, 1948, Revue Franr;aise Lepidopterologie, 11: 256. NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Euxoa moechilla Piingeler,
1906. Original designation.
Ledereragrotis Varga, 1991, Acta Zool. Hungarica, 36: 336. NEW SYNONYMY, NEW
STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Agrotis multifera Lederer,
1870. Original designation.
Dissimactebia Beck, (1992), Atalanta, 22:
181.
Type species: Noctua Jennica Tauscher,
1806. Original designation.
As discussed in the section on the classification
of the Agrotini (page 20), Michael Fibiger and I
have adopted a more inclusive concept of Actebia
than previous workers, although we retain some
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genera as subgenera. Actebia is primarily an Old
World genus with 39 species of which Jennica
extends its range into North America and balanitis is the North American counterpart to the
Eurasian species squalida (Guenee) (plate 54, figure 2). Actebia was one of many genera that were
lumped in Ochropleura by European workers,
primarily because of the presence of a cornutus
in the vesica and the oblique position of the
clasper. It is listed as a synonym of Ochropleura
by Poole (1989). Actebia is characterized by the
lack of a corona (vestigial in subgenus Parexarnis), the broad, flat, heavily bearded uncus, the
coiled vesica (lost in subgenus Perissandria) with
the spinules near the apex enlarged into areas of
short stout spines, usually on a separate diverticula. In most species the valve is simple, straplike
with rounded apex and the clasper an inverted
forked Y derived mainly from the ampulla of the
clasper; in most lineages the lower arm of the
clasper extends to the ventral margin of the valve
where it is enlarged to form a sclerotized thickenirrg-alurrg--rtre--valve. Tne male and female genitalia of most of the lineages are illustrated in
Fibiger (1997). The valve and clasper structure of
subgenus Protexarnis, which includes balanitis,
are atypical in that the sacculi are asymmetrical,
but Protexarnis is associated with Actebia on the
basis of the uncus, fusion of the lower branch of
the clasper with the ventral margin of the valve,
apically spatulate ampulla of the clasper, vesica
shape, and by the peculiar cornutus shape that
Protexarnis species share with subgenus Actebia
(which includes Jennica). In these subgenera the
cornutus in the basal diverticulum is a flattopped, drum-shaped cylinder with a ring of minute spines around the top rim that resembles a
crown. In Jennica, there are only a few spines at
the top of the cornutus, but in other species of
subgenus Actebia the ring of spines is greatly enlarged. Balanitis and Jennica are the only New
World representatives of this mainly Palaearctic
genus.
Head: antenna of male usually with slight constriction between segments, bifasciculate (rarely
doubly bifasciculate with setae tending to form
two tufts on each side of each segment); antenna
biserrate to bipectinate in subgenus Hemiexarnis;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate-ventrally; haustellum unreduced; eye smooth, round; labial palpus with second segment clothed with broad spatulate scales laterally and with longer straplike
scales ventrally forming a roughened ventral
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fringe but without apical tuft; ventral fringe varying from irregular and ragged to even; third segment smoothly scaled, slightly roughened ventrally; third segment about 3 X as long as wide
when denuded (appearing about 1½-2 X as long
as wide with scales); frons slightly bulging (subgenus Actebia) or prominently bulging and protuberant centrally (subgenus Protexarnis), roughened but without ringlike tubercle, clothed with
long straplike scales, these appressed to bulge and
converging at point on lower part of bulge; a tuft
of straplike and deeply forked scales on occiput
projecting forward between bases of antennae
above bulge on frons; a row of hairlike setae posterior to eye but none anterior to eye nor at base
of antennae. Thorax: prothoracic collar smoothly
scaled with narrow, forked scales; mesothorax
and metathorax clothed mainly with hairlike
scales and narrow, forked scales; thorax smoothly
scaled, without tufting. Prothoracic leg: tibia
about as long or slightly longer (l.0-1.1 X) than
first segment of tarsus and shorter (0.7-0.8 X)
than first segment of mesotarsus; tibia with complete row of 6-8 spiniform setae along both inner
and outer margins. Mesothoracic and metathoracic legs: tarsi with three rows of setae ventrally
and a partial lateral fourth row of 5-6 setae on
basal segment. Abdomen: base of abdomen with
no corematal brushes, levers, or pockets; abdomen clothed with short, broad setae overlain with
layer of long hairlike setae, dorsal tufting absent;
sternum 8 of male with anterior ½ lightly sclerotized except for more heavily sclerotized marginal rim; tergum 8 of male essentially square but
anterior margin slightly concave and each side
concave anterior to middle; a short sclerotized
rodlike extension projecting anterolaterally on
each side. Male genitalia (plate 10, figures 3, 4;
plate 54, figures 1-5): in most groups uncus
broad and dorsoventrally flattened, tapered slightly to rounded apex, heavily bearded with setae;
setae on basal ½ and dorsum thin and hairlike,
multiple rows of stouter long setae along each
side of apical ½, and a patch of shorter stouter
setae ventrally near apex (in subgenus Actebia
(plate 10, figure 3; plate 54, figure 1) uncus cylindrical, swollen apically and clubbed with setae
becoming denser and thicker toward apex); teg71men narrow, slightly wider mesia11y, Then tapered to narrow point at junction with vinculum;
saccus V shaped, slightly longer than wide; transtilla a narrow sclerotized band laterally; juxta
flat, shield shaped, either pointed or concave on
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posterior margin (produced posteriorly in subgenus Ledereragrotis, plate 54, figure 5); sacculus
lightly sclerotized, ½-2/2 length of valve (in subgenus Protexarnis, plate 10, figure 4; plate 54,
figure 2, sacculi asymmetrical); clavus vestigial;
valves either rounded apically or with cucullus
expanded at posterodorsal comer giving apex a
foot-shaped outline; corona generally absent (vestigial in subgenus Parexarnis, plate 54, figure 3);
clasper mainly represented by ampulla on an inverted, V-shaped base with extensions to costal
and ventral margins of valve; ampulla projecting
along inner surface of valve, slightly oblique toward and sometimes beyond costal margin of
valve; apex of ampulla usually spatulate; many
species with base of clasper extending as heavily
sclerotized band from base of ampulla posteroventrally across valve and dividing near ventral
margin of valve with anterior extension tapered
and ending at apex of sacculus and posterior extension forming sclerotized plate fused with ventral margin of valve; digitus usually vestigial
(represented by a long and fingerlike process projecting posterodorsally over dorsal margin of
valve in subgenus Protexarnis; a heavily sclerotized flat, apically spatulate process extending below ventral margin of valve in subgenus Ledereragrotis); editum absent; aedoeagus about 4 X
as long as wide; apex of aedoeagus smooth, sclerotization extending farther posteriorly on dorsal
and ventral surfaces than on sides with thin sclerotized band ventrally extending on to base of vesica as nodular band; vesica bending 90° to right
immediately above apex of aedoeagus, then turning a full 360° coil with apical portion straight
and projecting ventrolaterally to right; vesica with
elongated subbasal diverticulum in subgenera Actebia, Protexarnis, Hemiexarnis (plate 54, figure
4), and Ledereragrotis; subbasal diverticulum absent in subgenera Parexarnis and Perissandria;
cornutus at base of vesica simple in subgenera
Parexarnis, Hemiexarnis, and Ledereragrotis; a
multiple cornutus with several tips or a cluster of
cornuti in subgenera Actebia, Protexarnis, and
some species in subgenus Perissandria; apex of
vesica with one or two diverticula with enlarged
spines usually on one of them. Female genitalia
(plate 37, figures 2, 3): bursa copulatrix bisaccate;
corpus bursae elongate, gradually enlarged and
rounded anteriorly, without signa; appendix bursae arising at posterior end of corpus bursae adjacent to junction with ductus bursae; appendix
elongate, curling in 180° coil ventrally, anteriorly

and finally dorsally, appendix about½ as long as
corpus bursae; ductus seminalis in left wall of
appendix bursae; ductus bursae about ¼- ½ as
long as corpus bursae, unsclerotized; ostium bursae a slightly widened area at posterior end of
ductus with semicircular sclerotized plate in ventral wall and two elongated plates in postvaginal
dorsal wall; A8 1-2 X as long as anterior apophyses and ½- 1 X as long as posterior apophyses;
papillae anales truncated or tapered posteriorly,
covered with mixture of short and longer setae
with longer setae about as long as papillae.
The larvae of the two North American species
were examined. They are smooth skinned (microgranular integument with 20- 30 granules per epidermal cell); seta SDl on T3 is connected to the
muscle attachment by a sclerotized bar as is present in the Noctuini and the two primitive subtribes of the Agrotini. The epicranial suture is
about as long as the adfrontal suture. The two
species differ markedly in color and pattern and
are described in the species accounts.
KEY TO SPECIES OF ACTEBIA
1. Forewing ground color blackish brown with yellow-brown (males) or purplish-brown (females)
areas (plate c, figures 9, 10); male genitalia with
valve foot shaped apically, clasper projecting
posteriorly along middle of valve, sacculi symmetrical (plate 10, figure 3); female genitalia
with anal papillae tapered to narrow apex, anterior apophyses as long as AS (plate 37, figure
3); occurring in boreal zone habitats across Canada and northern United States ........... Jennica
p. 74
- Forewing ground color pale brown or brownish
gray (plate c, figures 6-8); male genitalia with
valve rounded apically, clasper projecting posterodorsally over dorsal margin of valve and extended ventrally to form thickened process along
ventral margin of valve, sacculi asymmetrical
(plate 10, figure 4); female genitalia with anal
papillae truncated posteriorly, anterior apophyses less than ½ as long as AS (plate 37, figure
4); occurring in prairie steppe in western North
America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . balanitis
p. 76
SUBGENUS

Actebia Stephens
Actebia Stephens.
Actobia Agassiz.
Hapalia Hubner.
Dissimactebia Beck.
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Subgenus Actebia contains three species, one of
which extends its range into North America. Actebia differs from subgenus Protexarnis in that
the frons is only slightly bulging, not protuberant;
the vestiture of the head and thorax consists
mainly of broad spatulate scales rather than hairlike scales; the ventral fringe of the labial palpus
is even, appearing "clipped," not hairlike and
ragged as in Protexarnis; and the male antennae
are bifasciculate rather than doubly bifasciculate.
In the male genitalia the clasper is even in width
in Jennica and praecox (the type species of Actebia, plate 54, figure 1) and projects posteriorly
and slightly dorsally along the inner surface of
the valve; in the eastern Asian species praecurrens (Staudinger) the clasper is spatulate apically
and projects posterodorsally and closely resembles the clasper of Parexarnis species; the apex
of the valve is somewhat foot shaped in Jennica,
expanded posterodorsally, but is rounded in the
other two species; in all three species the uncus
is cylindrical, swollen apically and clubbed with
- ~ - -- - -- -s-e ~
ta-e- beconung denser and thicker toward the
apex; the juxta is flat, shield shaped, either pointed or concave on posterior margin; the sacculi are
symmetrical, unlike those of Protexarnis; the digitus is vestigial; the vesica has a short subbasal
and an apical diverticulum; the basal diverticulum has an distinctive cornutus with multiple
spines at its apex, 2-3 in Jennica, but with a rim
of minute spines around the flat-topped apex of
the cornutus in praecurrens (Staudinger) and
praecox (Linnaeus) that closely resembles that of
Protexarnis; the spicules on the surface of the
vesica are larger toward the apex of the vesica
and form stout spinule-tipped spines on the apical
diverticulum. In the female genitalia (plate 37,
figure 3) the anterior apophyses are about 2/2 as
long as the posterior apophyses and about as long
as AS; the papillae anales taper posteriorly to a
blunt point.
In Actebia Jennica the forewings are shades of
black and brown, and the sexes are dimorphic;
the other two species in subgenus Actebia have a
green forewing ground color and show no sexual
dimorphism.

Actebia (Actebia) Jennica (Tauscher)
(Black Army Cutworm*; Legionnaire Noire,
f., Fr.)
PL. C, FIGS. 9, 10; PL. 10, FIG. 3 (d' gen.);
PL. 37, FIG. 3 (2 gen.); PL. 58, FIG. 6 (larva); TEXT FIG. 25 (map) (RWH 10924).
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Noctua Jennica Tauscher, 1806, Mem. Soc.
lmperiale Naturalistes Moscou, 1: 210.
Type locality: Petropoli [St. Petersburg],
Russia. [ZIN]
Badena intracta Walker, 1857, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 11: 884
[584].
Type locality: Arctic America. [BMNH]
NOTE-The page with the original description of intracta is printed with the page number 884, and this
page number is given in Poole (1989). This page is
between 583 and 585, and the numbered sequence
of species on these pages is correct, so the page
number must be a misprint.

Actebia Jennica is generally an easily recognized
species because of the relatively narrow forewings and the distinctive pattern. In both sexes
the forewing is dark brownish black with the reniform and orbicular spots contrastingly paler with
orange and yellow shading in the spots, the orbicular spot usually having more yellow than the
reniform spot. In males there is a broad streak of
pale orange shading along the posterior margin of
the forewing; in females the forewing is mainly
dark brownish black, usually with a violet sheen,
and there is little if any paler shading along the
hind margin of the wing. Forewing length is 16
to 20 mm in both sexes.
The larva, called the black army cutworm, is
primarily black as the name implies. There is a
band of white or whitish-brown speckling along
each side of the back between the D 1 and D2
setae forming an irregular subdorsal line and a
more continuous but still broken white line below
this. Immediately below the spiracles, which are
black, there is a double white line with white
speckling between them that creates a broad
somewhat reticulated pale band. The venter and
the prothoracic and anal shields are black. The
head and legs are orange brown with black shading on the frons and adfrontal area and along the
median line on the head capsule. The prolegs are
translucent yellow brown. The larvae feed on a
wide variety of plants (Phipps, 1927), but the
main larval host plants are species of blueberry
(Vaccinium spp., Ericaceae). It is a pest of commercial blueberry crops in eastern Canada and
New England. It also feeds on young conifers,
especially seedlings, and can cause considerable
problems to reforestation efforts where it eats the
growing buds of pine and fir; this is especially
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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FIGURE 25: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ACTEBIA FENN/CA

severe in areas with an abundant undergrowth of
blueberry plants, which provides for high larval
populations.
Actebia Jennica is mainly a boreal zone species
that occurs across North America from Newfoundland to Alaska and across northern Asia and
into western Europe where it is present primarily
as a migrant. Where data are available, Jennica
appears to occur as far north as treeline, and in
North America it occurs south in boreal habitats
as far as the New England states, New Jersey, the
Great Lakes states, Montana, and northern
Oregon. Adults have been collected from early
June until mid-September.
SUBGENUS

Protexarnis McDunnough
Protexarnis McDunnough, [1929].

The subgenus Protexarnis is mainly associated
with xeric steppe and desert areas extending from
North Africa through Asia Minor and southern
Russia to China and into western North America;
the only record from western Europe is a straggler of Actebia (Protexarnis) squalida (Guenee)
found in southern Finland (Fibiger, 1990). Poole
(1989) lists 20 species in Protexarnis, but the Palaearctic fauna is in need of revision. The structure of the valve and clasper of Protexarnis is
characterized by the highly modified clasper and
asymmetrical sacculi. It is included within Actebia as a subgenus on the basis of the structure of
the uncus and vesica, and by the peculiar cornutus shape that Protexarnis shares with subgenus
Actebia ( described in the subgeneric description

of Actebia). Within the North American fauna the
asymmetrical valves of P. balanitis are diagnostic
for the species, although the species frequently is
confused with several Euxoa species when structural characters are not examined. In addition to
the diagnostic genital differences, the frons of
Protexarnis is bulging but rounded, whereas in
all similar Euxoa species the center of the frons
has a projecting flat-topped tubercle.
The principle diagnostic feaures of the subgenus Protexarnis are 1) male antenna essentially
filiform but with slight constriction between segments, doubly bifasciculate; 2) labial palpus with
second segment clothed with broad spatulate
scales laterally with longer straplike scales ventrally forming a roughened ventral fringe but
without apical tuft; 3) ventral fringe irregular and
ragged in balanitis but appearing evenly clipped
in some species; 4) frons prominently bulging
and protuberant centrally; 5) thorax clothed mainly with hairlike scales and narrow, forked scales;
6) male genitalia (plate 10, figure 4) with uncus
broad and dorsoventrally flattened, tapered toward apex; 7) juxta large, flat, ½ as long as space
between junction of valves and top of tegumen,
shield shaped, tapered posteriorly and convex on
posterior margin; 8) sacculus large, ½ length of
valve; 9) valves asymmetrical with right sacculus
having dorsal margin extended and lobed compared with left sacculus; 10) clasper with long
straight apically spatulate ampulla extending well
beyond dorsal margin of valve; 11) base of clasper extending as heavily sclerotized band from
base of ampulla posteroventrally across valve and
dividing near ventral margin of valve with anterior extension tapered and ending at apex of sacculus, and posterior extension forming sclerotized
plate fused with ventral margin of valve and extending almost to valve apex; 12) posterior extension incurved, which causes apical portion of
valves to curl toward each other with apex of
extension free from valve and broadened; 13)
digitus a broad sclerotized plate fused with inner
surface of valve distal to clasper with apex of
digitus long and fingerlike, free from valve surface and projecting posterodorsally over dorsal
margin of valve; 14) vesica with an elongated,
elbowed subbasal diverticulum with a short broad
apical cornutus with a ring of minute spines
around margin of flat truncated apex; 15) apical
portion of vesica with two or three distinct bulges
or diverticula; 16) spinules on surface of apically
enlarged area of vesica larger than elsewhere but
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species of Euxoa, especially E. messoria (Harris)
and E. infausta (Walker), and frequently is mixed
with them in collections. The frons in balanitis is
bulging and protuberant but without a raised central tubercle as in Euxoa species. In males of balanitis the semicircular curve of the valves, caused
by the shape of the posterior extension of the
clasper along the ventral margin of the valve, proActebia (Protexarnis) balanitis (Grote),
duces a circular opening between the two valves
NEW COMBINATION
that is visible, even to the naked eye, in undisPL. c, FIGS. 6-8; PL. 10, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
sected males of balanitis; in Euxoa the valves are
PL. 37, FIG. 2 (S? gen.); PL. 63, FIG. 2 (larval
straight, so the opening between the valves ususkin); TEXT FIG. 26 (map) (RWH 10923).
ally is not visible at all or is a narrow elongate
slit if visible. In females the abdomen usually is
Agrotis balanitis Grote, 1873, Bull. Buffalo
dorsoventrally flattened in balanitis but not in the
Soc. Nat. Sci., 1: 97, pl. 3, fig. 14.
Euxoa species. Forewing length is 15 to 20 mm.
Type locality: Colorado Territory, [USA],
The larva is described from larvae preserved
[BMNH]
in alcohol in the CNC. The larva is apparently a
N0TE-Agrotis balanitis probably was described
pale gray brown with a darker speckling on the
from a single female, but this is not clear from the
back and sides above the spiracles. There is a
original description. This specimen in the BMNH
vague paler line along the body above the D 1
labeled "Type/ Colo rad o Grote Coll. 81 - 116 .I 617 1
setae and a similar line through the D2 setae. The
- - - - - -- -----,34-Gele:-Please retur-nl-A·groti-s-bal-arritis-6rote-T-ypef' - - -----"--"=,,_..=c.=_--"-'-'==--~""'-='--"'-'=~=-""''"'--'e'-"'--""""'~ ~dark
speckling is a little more intense just below
Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
the pale D2 line and along the midline of the back
name.
on the abdominal segments; there is a pale middorsal line on the thoracic segments that disapActebia balanitis is closely related to A. squalida
pears on the abdomen. The setae on the back and
of Asia, and the two have been treated as consides arise from small but distinct dark (black?)
specific by some authors (Boursin, 1955; Konopinacula. The spiracles are probably brown. The
nenko et al., 1989). I recognize balanitis as a sephead is heavily speckled with small and larger
arate species from squalida for two reasons: 1)
dark patches, but the frons is mostly unspeckled.
the two differ in habitus and details of the geniNothing is known of the preferred food plants of
talia; and 2) it now appears that Actebia squalida
the larvae.
is a complex of closely related species in Asia
Actebia balanitis occurs in dry prairie and
that differ only slightly in genital structure, and
grassland steppe habitat from Saskatchewan to
in this context the genital differences between
southern British Columbia and southward to
squalida and balanitis become even more signifSouth Dakota, Colorado, Idaho, and Washington.
icant. In the male genitalia of balanitis the sclerIt occurs in relict prairie habitat in the North in
otized process extending posteriorly along the
southern Northwest Territories, Yukon, and
ventral margin of the valve ends in a rounded
southeastern Alaska. Adults occur from late June
apex that is similar in width throughout but in
until mid-September.
squalida the apex of this process is splayed and
somewhat triangular. In females the appendix
GENUS
bursae is smaller in balanitis than in squalida and
Dichagyris Lederer
the ductus bursae is narrower. The male genitalia
of squalida are illustrated in plate 54, figure 2;
Ogygia Hubner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bethe female genitalia are illustrated by Fibiger
kannter
Schmettlinge [sic], 225.
(1997; female genital plates, figure 131). Al-Type
spe
cies: Noctua -signifera [Denis and
- though Actebia balanitis is structurally very oisSchiffermiiller], 177 5. Designated by Grote,
tinctive within the North American fauna with
1895, Abhandlungen des Naturwissenschaftasymmetrical valves and peculiar clasper shape
lichen Vereins zu Bremen, 14: 63.
in males and lack of anterior apophyses in feNOTE-Ogygia Hilbner, [1821] is a junior primary
males, superficially it is very similar to several
not forming a conspicuous patch of large setae as
in subgenus Actebia; 17) female genitalia (plate
37, figure 2) with A8 about as long as posterior
apophyses (anterior apophyses vestigial in balanitis and squalida (Guenee)) but about½ as long
as A8 in other species); and 18) papillae anales
broad, truncated posteriorly.
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Pan-Pacific Ent., 4: 4.

NEW

SYNONYMY,

NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Mesembragrotis ruckesi
Barnes and Benjamin, 1927. Original designation.

Loxagrotis McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 27. NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Agrotis proclivis Smith, 1887.
Original designation.
FIGURE 26: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF ACTEBIA BALANITIS

homonym of Ogygia Brongniart, 1817. The replacment name is Yigoga Nye.
N0TE-Ogygia was misspelled as Oxygia by Walker
(1856: 243).
N0TE-Ogygia is treated as a synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Dichagyris Lederer, 1857, Die Noctuinen
Europa's, 45: 206.
Type species: Agrotis melanura Carrara,
1846. Monotypy.
NOTE-Dichagyris was misspelled as Dichagyria
by Walker (1865b: 871).

Pseudorthosia Grote, 1874, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 161. NEW SYNONYMY,
NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Pseudorthosia variabilis
Grote, 1874. Monotypy.

Phleboeis Christoph, 1887, Stettin. Ent. Zeit.,
48: 164. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Phleboeis petersi Christoph,
1887. Monotypy.
NOTE-Phleboeis was misspelled as Phlebois by
Spuler (1905: 166).

Stenosoma Turati, 1924, Atti Soc. Italiana
Sci. Nat., 63: 74. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Stenosoma synesia Turati,
1924. Monotypy.
N0TE-Stenosoma Turati, 1924 is a junior primary
homonym of Stenosoma Leach, [1814], in Brewster,
Edinburgh Encyclopedia, 7: 433. The replacement
name is Stenosomides Strand.
N0TE-Stenosoma is treated as a synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Stenosomides.

Mesembragrotis Barnes and Benjamin, 1927,

Pseudoseptis McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 29. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Agrotis grandipennis Grote,
1883. Original designation.
NOTE-Pseudoseptis is treated as a synonym of
Loxagrotis, a subgenus of Dichagyris.

Proragrotis McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 33. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Feltia longidens Smith, 1890.
Original designation.
N0TE-Proragrotis is treated as a synonym of Mesembragrotis, a subgenus of Dichagyris.

Stenosomides Strand, 1942, Folia Zool. Hydrobiologica, 11: 390. NEW SYNONYMY,
NEW STATUS, SUBGENUS.

Type species: Stenosoma synesia Turati,
1924. Monotypy.
NOTE-Stenosomides Strand is a replacement name
for Stenosoma Turati, 1924, a junior primary homonym of Stenosoma Leach, [1814].
N0TE-Stenosomides synesia is a junior subjective
synonym Agrotis mansoura Chretien, 1911.

Yigoga Nye, 1975, The generic names of
moths of the world, 1: 508. NEW SYNONYMY.

Type species: Noctua signifera [Denis and
Schiffermtiller], 1775. Original designation.
N0TE-Yigoga Nye is a replacement name for Ogygia Hilbner, [1821], a junior primary homonym of
Ogygia Brongniart, 1817.
N0TE-Yigoga is treated as a synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Yigoga subgenus Grisyigoga Beck, (1992),
Atalanta, 22: 181.
Type species: Noctua candelisequa [Denis
and Schiffermtiller], 1775. Original designation.
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NOTE-Grisyigoga Beck is a nomen nudum (Fibiger, 1997: 100). The name was later upgraded to a
genus by Beck (1996: 89) but still lacked a description and remains a nomen nudum. The name is referable to Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Pseudochropleura Beck, (1992), Atalanta,
22: 181.
Type species: Noctua musiva Hubner,
[1803]. Original designation.
NOTE-Pseudochropleura Beck is a nomen nudum
(Fibiger, 1997: 126). The name is referable to Dichagyris subgenus Albocosta.

Type species: Agrotis celebrata Alpheraky,
1897. Original designation.
NOTE-Dichagyris subgenus Celagyris is treated as
a synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Constantagyris Beck, 1996, Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 90.
Type species: Agrotis constanti Milliere,
1860. Original designation.
NOTE-Constantagyris is treated as a synonym of
Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Yigoga subgenus Trumuspis Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 89.
Type species: Agrotis truculenta Lederer,
185 3. Original designation.

Basistriga Fibiger and Lafontaine, 1997, in
Fibiger, Noctuidae Europaeae 3: Noctuinae
III: 125. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Noctua flammatra [Denis and
Schiffermuller], 1775. Original designation.

NOTE-Yigoga subgenus Trumuspis is treated as a
synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

NOTE-Basistriga is treated as a synonym of Albocosta, a subgenus of Dichagyris.

Yigoga subgenus Renyigoga Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 89.
Type species: Noctua renigera Hubner,
- -- - - -- -~ 1g-o-sror1g1nal des1gnat1on.

Albocosta Fibiger and Lafontaine, 1997, in
Fibiger, Noctuidae Europaeae 3: Noctuinae
III: 126. NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS,

NOTE-Yigoga subgenus Renyigoga is treated as a
synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Type species: Noctua musiva Hubner,
[1803]. Original designation.

Yigoga subgenus Flavyigoga Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 89.
Type species: Agrotis flavina Herrich-Schaffer, [1852]. Original designation.
NOTE-Yigoga subgenus Flavyigoga is treated as a
synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Yigoga subgenus Nigryigoga Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 89.
Type species: Noctua forcipula [Denis and
Schiffermuller], 177 5. Original designation.
NOTE-Yigoga subgenus Nigryigoga is treated as a
synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Dichagyris subgenus Vallagyris Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 90.
Type species: Agrotis vallesiaca Boisduval,
[ 183 7]. Original designation.
NOTE-Dichagyris subgenus Vallagyris is treated as
a synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Dichagyris subgenus Stellagyris Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 90.
Type species: Agrotis stellans Corti and
Draudt, 1933. Original designation.
NOTE - Dichagyris subgenus Stellagyris is treated
as a synonym of Dichagyris subgenus Dichagyris.

Dichagyris subgenus Celagyris Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 90.
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SUBGENUS.

Pseudorichia Lafontaine, 2004.

NEW SUBGE-

NUS.

Type species: Pseudoglaea Lobato Barnes,
1904. Present designation.
The genus Dichagyris has been used only for
Eurasian species, but the North American species
previously associated with the genera Loxagrotis,
Pseudoseptis, Pseudorthosia, and some species of
Richia are structurally similar to Dichagyris; so,
I treat these North American genera as subgenera
of Dichagyris. Loxagrotis was treated as congeneric with Richia by Poole (1989), but I retain
Richia as a distinct genus. The relationships of
these taxa is discussed in the introduction (p. 20).
Dichagyris is very heterogeneous structurally, but
intermediate forms exist for every divergent characteristic. A common structural thread runs
through the whole genus, and species can be associated with Dichagyris by these general characteristics, even though they may be aberrant in
some characters. In species where the male antennae are narrow there are two tufts of setae on
each side of each segment (doubly bifasciculate);
in species where the antennae are biserrate the
two tufts tend to merge on the side process so
that deeply biserrated antennae are bifasciculate;
the frons is bulging and protuberant in most speFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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cies but is rounded in triphaenoides, has a central
tubercle with a slightly raised ridge on each side
of the tubercle in some species (constanti (Milliere) and amoena (Staudinger), which occur in
southern Europe) or sharp high ridges on each
side or surrounding the tubercle in subgenus Mesembragrotis. In most species the fourth lateral
row of setae on the middle and hind basitarsus is
reduced to one or two setae, but setae are entirely
lacking in some groups (subgenus Mesembragrotis and some species-groups of subgenus Dichagyris) but are fully developed in others (most species in subgenus Loxagrotis and some species in
subgenus Dichagyris). In most species of Dichagyris the clasper is oblique, extending from the
middle of the valve posterodorsally to or over the
costal margin; in a few groups (most species in
the subgenera Pseudorichia and Mesembragrotis)
the clasper lies parallel to the longitudinal axis of
the valve.
Head: antenna of male filiform or slightly
beadlike to deeply biserrate; setae doubly bifasciculate in species with narrow antennae and bifasciculate in species with biserrate antennae
(some species intermediate with setae tending to
form a double tuft on serrations); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; haustellum unreduced; eye smooth, round; labial palpus with second segment clothed with broad spatulate scales
laterally, with longer straplike scales ventrally
forming a roughened ventral fringe, without apical tuft; third segment smoothly scaled, roughened ventrally; third segment about 2-3 X as long
as wide when denuded (appearing about 1½-2 X
as long as wide with scales); frons prominently
bulging and protuberant centrally and roughened
or wrinkled in most species (frons smooth and
rounded in triphaenoides), with central tubercle
in some species in subgenera Dichagyris and Mesembragrotis, clothed with long straplike scales,
these converging toward center of frons but usually with protruding roughened area denuded; a
tuft of straplike and deeply forked scales on occiput projecting forward between bases of antennae above bulge on frons; a row of hairlike setae
posterior to eye but none anterior to eye nor at
base of antennae. Thorax: prothoracic collar
smoothly scaled with narrow forked or hairlike
scales; mesothorax and metathorax clothed with
mixture of spatulate and hairlike scales with proportions varying among species but generally
having a roughened appearance but without
raised tufts of scales, or with trace of metatho-

racic tuft. Prothoracic leg: tibia about as long or
longer (1.0-1.3 X) than first segment of tarsus
and shorter (0.7-0.8 X) than first segment of mesotarsus; tibia with complete row of 5- 7 spiniform setae along inner and outer margins; apical
setae generally larger than lateral setae in most
species but about 2 X as stout in acclivis-group
and in capota. Mesothoracic and metathoracic
legs: tarsi with three rows of setae ventrally and
a partial lateral fourth row of 3- 6 setae on basal
segment in most species in subgenus Loxagrotis
and many species in subgenus Dichagyris; fourth
row usually absent in subgenus Mesembragrotis
and some species-groups in subgenus Dichagyris,
lateral row reduced to 1-3 setae in most other
species, especially on metatarsus; triphaenoides
and kyune without fourth row of setae and limenia with only 1-2 setae in fourth row on mesotarsus and none on metatarsus. Abdomen: base of
abdomen with no corematal brushes, levers, or
pockets; abdomen clothed with short, broad setae
overlaid with layer of long hairlike setae, dorsal
tufting absent; AS sternum of male with anterocentral portion lightly sclerotized; AS tergum of
male rectangular, 1-1 ½ X as long as posterior
width, anterior margin slightly concave and each
side concave anterior to middle; a short sclerotized rodlike extension projecting anterolaterally
on each side. Male genitalia (plates 11-17; plates
55, 57): uncus thin and cylindrical to slightly flattened dorsoventrally, tapered to pointed apex in
most species (apex modified in many species in
subgenus Albocosta; apex truncated in subgenus
Pseudorichia: chortalis-group), clothed mesially
with long thin setae and shorter setae toward apex
(apical setae stouter in subgenus Albocosta and
subgenus Pseudorichia: madida-group); tegumen
narrow, slightly tapered towardjunction with vinculum; saccus U-shaped to sharply V-shaped, 12 X as long as wide; transtilla a narrow sclerotized band laterally; juxta flat, shield shaped, tapered posteriorly with posterior margin convex,
centrally pointed, or with central notch; sacculus
¾-½ as long as valve; clavus a short setose knob,
1-3 X as long as wide; valves symmetrical, apically rounded, tapered or slightly expanded with
foot-shaped cucullus; apex of valve usually with
corona reduced to dorsal ¾-½ of apical margin,
rarely complete (socorro, polycala, limenia),
rarely absent (grandipennis, variabilis); clasper
most commonly shaped like inverted "Y" with
posterior process (ampulla) projecting posterodorsally toward or beyond dorsal margin of valve
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(clasper with long curved ampulla projecting dorsally from base, then bending posteriorly near
dorsal margin of valve in subgenus Loxagrotis);
ampulla projecting posteriorly in middle of valve
in most species in subgenera Pseudorichia, Mesembragrotis, Albocosta, Stenosomides, and some
species of Dichagyris; anteroventral extension of
clasper that projects to ventral margin of valve
extended into ventral process in some species
(timbor, pyrsogramma, limenia, kyune); digitus
usually vestigial as a short setose ridge or as a
thickened rodlike process (prominent with apex
branched with several terminal setae in subgenus
Loxagrotis: mizteca-group); editum usually absent but present in some species of subgenus Loxagrotis: acclivis-group as raised setose ridge below costal margin of valve proximal to clasper;
aedoeagus straight or slightly downcurved posteriorly, about 4-5 X as long as wide; apex of
aedoeagus smooth, with thin sclerotized band
ventrally extending on to base of vesica; vesica
bending 90° ventrally above apex of aedoeagus,
then usually turning in a full 360° coil; vesica
with an elongate or conical subbasal diverticulum, usually with slender apical cornutus (cornutus rarely absent (parsimonia); cornutus truncated in some species of subgenus Dichagyris ;
cornutus with large bulbous base in limenia, triphaenoides, and some species in subgenus Dichagyris ); vesica with one or two apical or subapical diverticula. Female genitalia (plate 37, figures 4-8; plate 38; plate 39, figures 1-4): bursa
copulatrix bisaccate; corpus bursae elongate, 2-3
X as long as wide, gradually enlarged and rounded anteriorly, without signa; appendix bursae arising at posterior end of corpus bursae on left side
of junction with ductus bursae; appendix curling
in 180° coil (90° or 360° coil in some species)
ventrolaterally on left of corpus bursae; appendix
usually about ½ as long as corpus bursae (almost
as long to much longer and projecting anteriorly
in subgenus Loxagrotis: cataclivis and parsimonia, subgenus Pseudorichia: aphronus, and largagroups, subgenera Albocosta, Stenosomides, and
some species in subgenus Dichagyris); ductus
seminalis in left wall of appendix bursae or at
apex; ductus bursae about ¼-½ as long as corpus
bursae, unsclerotized; ostium bursae a slightly
widened area at posterior end of auctus witb
lightly sclerotized plate in ventral wall; dorsal
wall of ostium bursae membranous in most species in North America (dorsal wall with two parallel sclerotized plates in Old World subgenera
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Dichagyris, Stenosomides, and Albocosta; dorsal
plates vestigial in some species of New World
subgenus Loxagrotis); A8 usually 2-3 X as long
as anterior apophyses (about as long in grotei),
and about as long as posterior apophyses (about
½ as long in grotei); papillae anales broad and
rectangular, truncated posteriorly (bullet shaped
in grotei), covered with mixture of short and longer setae that are 1-2 X as long as papillae.
In North America the immature stages are
known only for acclivis, grotei, kyune, reliqua,
and variabilis; they are discussed under their respective species treatments. In general, the larva
of species in Dichagyris appear smooth skinned,
the lower margin of the spinneret is smooth,
slightly notched centrally, and the hairlike seta
SDI on T2, T3, and A9 is in a slightly enlarged
black socket. The larvae of too few species are
known of the New World fauna to adequately
characterize the subgenera.
KEY TO SPECIES OF DICHAGYRIS
1. Frons smooth or bulging centrally (plate 2, figures 1, 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Frons with double frontal tubercle consisting of
central process surrounded partially or completely by raised rim (plate 2, figures 4-6)
(subg. Mesembragrotis) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. Dorsal ½ of prothoracic collar black, contrasting with pale ventral ½ and paler thoracic color
(subg. Loxagrotis: mizteca-group) . . . . . . . . . . .
Prothoracic collar similar in color to remainder
of thorax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

41

3
14

3. Black on prothoracic collar forming a semicircle with a straight ventral margin and rounded
(convex) dorsal margin; forewing costa without
trace of antemedial line . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
Black on prothoracic collar forming a broad,
V-shaped patch with pointed ventral margin
and centrally notched dorsal margin; antemedial line forming narrow black bar on forewing
costa (plate c, figure 25); southern Mexico (Veracruz) ... .. .... .. ............... *neocapota
p. 90
4. Forewing without basal dash; forewing costa
concolorous with remainder of forewing (plate
c , figures 37, 38); southeastern Arizona to
southern Mexico .... . .. . ... . .... pyrsogramma
p. 96
Forewing with black basal dash ; forewing costa
paler than remaincler of forewing . . . . . . . . . . .
5
5 . Forewing without dark shading except for
prominent black basal dash (plate c, figures 26,
27); central and southern Mexico ..... *incumbens
p. 91
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Forewing with black shading in cell proximal
and distal to orbicular spot as well as on basal
dash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6

6. Forewing costa similar in color and only slightly paler than forewing ground color; proximal
margin of reniform spot and posterior margin
of orbicular spot lined with black (plate c, figure 36); apex of clasper foot shaped with corona of about 30 setae (plate 57, figure 3);
south-central Mexico (Colima) .... ..... *beckeri
p. 95
Forewing costa yellow, orange or pale gray,
contrasting with much darker forewing ground
color; black shading around reniform and orbicular spots, if present, adjacent to forewing
costa; corona, if present, confined to apical ½
of apex of valve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7
7. Forewing costa pale gray; orbicular spot pale
and contrasting yellow gray or pale orange; orbicular spot fused with pale costal shade (plate
c , figures 23, 24); central New Mexico and Arizona southward to southern Mexico ..... . capota
p. 89
Forewing costa yellow or orange; orbicular
spot concolorous with, or darker than, forewing
ground color; orbicular spot distinct adjacent to
cos ta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
8. Postmedial line pale yellow,
lined in black . . . . . . . . . . .
Postmedial line, if present,
toothed on wing veins . . . .

even, usually out................
defined in black,
................

9
10

9. Forewing ground color dark blackish brown
(plate c, figure 33); valve of male broad at apex
and truncated (plate 12, figure 6); central and
southern Mexico ........... . ..... *chabaudana
p. 93
Forewing ground color pale orange brown
(plate c, figure 34); valve of male tapered at
apex and rounded (plate 13, figure 1); southern
Mexico .......... . ..... . ........ *danauchaba
p. 94

10. Forewing costa and head pale reddish orange
(plate c, figure 35); southeastern Arizona
southward to southern Mexico (Guerrero) .. timbor
p. 95
Forewing costa yellow; head dark brown with
some white scaling on vertex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
11. Anterior ½ of postmedial line at right angle to
costa and passing close to reniform spot by
about ½ width of spot; reniform spot outlined
in black and an inner yellow ring (plate c, figure 32); basal ½ of clasper broad, about 3 X
as wide at base as apical portion (plate 12, figure 5); southern Mexico and northern Guatemala .... ..... . ... . ......... .. ..... *chiapas
p. 93

Postmedial line, if evident, angled outward below costa to curve in wide arc beyond reniform
spot by width of spot; reniform spot partially
outlined in black, mainly on proximal side;
clasper thin almost to base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

12

12. Frons similar in color to thorax, grizzled,
clothed with a mixture of brown and gray
scales (plate c, figures 29, 30); southeastern
Arizona southward to Guatemala .. . .... . mizteca
p. 92
Frons clothed with black scales (some scales
with white tips), contrasting with grizzled graybrown color of thorax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
13. Forewing with pale reddish-brown shading in
subterminal area; hindwing with little fuscous
shading (plate c, figure 28) ; vesica with two
prominent preapical diverticula and two pouches in subbasal diverticulum (plate 57, figure
2b); south-central Mexico .... ........ . *cryptica
p. 91
Forewing with medial and subterminal areas
unicolorous; marginal ½ of hindwing with pale
fuscous shading (plate c, figure 31); vesica
with two low bulges near apex and a single,
tapered subbasal diverticulum (plate 12, figure
4); west-central Mexico . ... .. ..... .. . .. . zjulia
p. 92

14. Apical setae on foretibia much larger than lateral setae, 0.45-0.55 X as long as tibia (subg.
Loxagrotis: acclivis-group) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Apical setae on foretibia slightly larger than
lateral setae, 0.25-0.35 X as long as tibia . . . .

15
20

15. Forewing pale orange-brown with contrasting
dark gray patch on upper ½ of wing distal to
postmedial line (plate c, figures 11, 12); northern United States southward to northwestern
Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . grotei
p. 85
Forewing without dark contrasting square
patch in apical area . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
16. Forewing dark blackish brown with yellowbuff patch on costa between antemedial and
postmedial lines and in orbicular spot (plate c,
figures 17, 18); valve with field of fine hairlike
setae at apex; (plate 11, figure 4); Mexico
. . . . .............. . ....... . .. . . *parsimonia
p. 88
Forewing with pale yellow-brown or reddishbrown shading on costa extending to base of
wing; valve with corona of stout setae on apical margin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
17. Orbicular spot rounded or oval (plate c, figures
19-22); clasper elongate, projecting beyond
dorsal margin of valve by ¾ of its length, about
6 X as long as mesial width (plate 11, figures
5, 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

18
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Orbicular spot elongate, bar shaped (plate c,
figures 13-16); clasper short, barely extending
beyond dorsal margin of valve, about 2 X as
long as mesial width (11 , figures 2, 3) . . . . . . .

Orbicular spot present; basal dash absent, or
represented by an irregular black line or
wedge-shaped patch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

23

19

18. Forewing blackish brown with paler orangebrown shading along costa, in outer portion of
subterminal area, and often in basal area (plate
c , figures 19, 20) ; clasper evenly curved posteriorly (plate 11 , figure 5) ; southeastern Arizona southward to southern Mexico . . ... proclivis
p. 88
Forewing blackish brown with extensive pale
yellow-brown shading in basal area and anterior½ of median area (plate c, figures 21, 22);
clasper abruptly bent subbasally, slightly
curved posteriorly beyond this (plate 11, figure
6); central and southeastern Texas ... .. . neoclivis
p. 89

23. Forewing with prominent wedge-shaped basal
dash; clasper C-shaped, projecting toward costa then bending to run parallel to dorsal margin
of costa (subg. Loxagrotis: salina-group) . . . . .
Forewing without basal dash, or with trace of
slender dash ; clasper almost straight and projecting obliquely, or elongate, S-shaped, and in
middle of inner surface of valve . . . . . . . . . . . .
24. Forewing with antemedial and postmedial lines
prominent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Forewing with transverse lines absent . . . . . . .

24

28

25
26

25. Forewing ground color gray and pale lilac with
costa defined in yellow (plate D, figures 3, 4);
male genitalia with ventral margin of valve incurved distal to sacculus (plate 14, figure l) ;
central Arizona southward to northern Mexico
.... . .... . ... .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. ...... socorro
p. 99

19. Pale streaking on forewing costa reddi sh
brown, not contrasting with ground color (plate
c, figures 13, 14); vesica tightly coiled (plate
11, figure 2b) ; western Great Plains eastward
.. .. ..... . .. . ....... . . ............. acclivis
Forewing ground color, including costa, pale
brown (plate D, figures 5, 6); male genitalia
- ~ -- - -- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- -~- 8s~- -- -------'-'~--'--~"-----cc--c---'-~'--'--~ - - - ~ ~- - -- - with lower margin of valve straight (plate 14,
Pale streaking on forewing costa yellowish
figure 2); southeastern Arizona and southwestbuff, contrasting with ground color (plate c,
ern Texas southward to north-central Mexico
figures 15, 16); apical ½ of vesica straight
.. . ...... . ... .. ......... .. .. . .. . . . polycala
(plate 11, figure 3b); central New Mexico and
p. 100
Arizona southward to south-central Mexico
.. .. . ..... .. .. . . . .. .. ... . . ... . . ... cataclivis
26. Forewing ground color pale silvery gray (plate
p. 86
c, figure 44; plate D, figures 1, 2) ; western Texas, southern New Mexico, and northwestern
20. Proximal (first) segment of midtarsus with
Mexico southward to Guatemala .. . ...... arabella
three ventral rows of setae (plate 3, figure 8);
p . 99
forewing with terminal area pale, contrasting
Forewing ground color dark blackish gray or
with darker color of remainder of forewing
reddish gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
(subg. Loxagrotis: limenia-group, part) . . . . . . . 21
27. Forewing ground color blackish gray; costa
Proximal (first) segment of midtarsus with at
sharply defined in pale yellowish buff, conleast one or two setae forming partial fourth
trasting with blackish-gray shading in subterrow of setae on lateral surface (plate 3, figure
minal area; hindwing of male shining white
7) ; forewing with terminal area similar in color
with some fuscous shading on costal margin
or darker than subterminal area . . . . . . . . . . . . 22
and terminal line (plate c , figures 39-41);
valve with digitus vestigial, represented by
21. Forewing ground color orange, contrasting
slightly raised sclerotized ridge (plate 13, figwith dark reniform spot (plate D, figures 7, 8);
ure
4); southern Arizona and western Texas
central New Mexico and Arizona southward to
southward to southern Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . salina
south-central Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . triphaenoides
p. 97
p. 102
Forewing ground color dark reddish brown,
Forewing ground color black, contrasting with
slightly darker than costa; hindwing of male
pale reniform spot (plate D, figures 9, 10); cenlightly dusted with fuscous, especially on costral Arizona southward to central Mexico . . kyune
tal margin, terminal line, veins and discal spot
p. 103
(plate c, figures 42, 43); valve with digitus
present, apex of digitus free from valve and
22. Orbicular spot absent; basal dash black, tearsetose (plate 13, figure 5); Mexico . .... *heathera
drop shaped, sharply defined by white outline
p. 98
(plate D, figure 11); south-central Mexico
southward to Venezuela (subg. Loxagrotis: li28. Forewing longitudinally streaked with dark and
menia-group, part) . .... . ... . ....... . . *limenia
light orange brown; basal dash black (plate D,
p. 101
figures 12, 13); central Colorado southward to
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southern Mexico (subg. Loxagrotis : grandipennis-group) .. .. .... ...... . . ..... .. grandipennis
p. 104
Forewing not longitudinally streaked; basal
dash absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
29. Reniform spot narrow, barlike, posterior portion of spot darker than anterior portion (plate
E, figures 7-10); first (proximal) segment of
hind tarsus with three rows of setae ventrally
and a partial fourth row of 3-8 setae laterally
(plate 3, figure 7); southwestern Canada and
western United States (subg. Pseudorthosia)
... . ...... . . . ................ ... . . variabilis
p. 114
Reniform spot broader, kidney shaped, evenly
colored (plate o, figures 14-32; plate E, figures
1-6, 11-24) ; first segment of hind tarsus with
three rows of setae ventrally and one or two
additional setae laterally; southwestern United
States and Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
30. Forewing shaded with white, yellow, orange,
or pink; male antennae bifasciculate (one tuft
of setae on each side of each segment; plate 2,
figure 10); apex of uncus blunt; valve almost
as wide near apex as at position of clasper
(plate 15, figures 1-5) (subg. Pseudorichia:
madida-group) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Forewing shaded with brown or gray; male antennae doubly bifasciculate (two tufts of setae
on each side of each segment; plate 2, figure
9) (except in perplexa); apex of uncus pointed;
valve 1.5-2.0 X wider at position of clasper
than near apex (plate 15, figure 6; plate 16,
figures 1-5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
31. Reniform and orbicular spots similar to ground
color or paler (plate o , figures 14-22) . . . . . . .
Reniform and orbicular spots shaded with fuscous and contrasting with paler ground color
(plate o, figures 23, 24); Mexico . . . . . . . . . . .

31

34. Reniform and orbicular spots outlined in pale
with central portion similar to forewing ground
color or slightly darker; hindwing semitransparent white, with slight reddish tint in some
specimens (plate o, figures 14, 15); southern
Arizona and south-central Mexico ........ lobato
p. 105
Reniform and orbicular spots slightly paler
than forewing ground color; hindwing with
slight fuscous shading or with prominent reddish tint (plate o, figures 16-20); Arizona and
New Mexico southward to southern Mexico
madida
p. 105
35. Forewing ground color white heavily dusted
with dark gray; a prominent black spot usually
present between antemedial line and base of
wing (plate D, figure 23); south-central Mexico
...................... .. ........ .* richioides
p. 108
Forewing ground orange; basal area of wing
without dark spot (plate o , figure 24); southcentral Mexico .......... .. .. ...... *perotensis
p. 108
36. Reniform and orbicular spots similar to ground
color, or paler, with space between them black
and contrasting with ground color (plate o, figures 27- 32) (subg. Pseudorichia: aphronusgroup) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reniform and orbicular spots, if present, dark
and contrasting, with space between them similar to ground color (plate o, figures 25 , 26,
plate E, figures 1-6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

37

39

36

32

35

32. Space between reniform and orbicular spots
and between antemedial line and orbicular
spot, black (plate o, figure 21); northern Mexico (Sonora) ..... . .. .... . ..... ..... ... *vivida
p. 106
Space between reniform and orbicular spots
similar in color to ground color, or dusted with
fuscous scales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
33. Forewing ground color shaded with red (plate
D, figure 22); clasper relatively large, ½ length
of valve (plate 15, figure 4) ; northern Guatemala .. . .. ....................... * rubripenna
p. 107
Forewing ground color shaded with yellow, orange, or pink (plate o, figures 14-20); clasper
smaller, ¼ length of valve (plate 15, figures 1,
2) ; southwestern United States and Mexico . . . 34

37. Forewing with some shading in outer portion
of subterminal area darker than shading in terminal area (plate o , figures 29, 30); male antennae beadlike with individual segments
rounded laterally; forewing length 18-20 mm;
west-central Mexico (Durango) . .. .. . *neaphronus
p. 110
Forewing terminal area concolorous with subterminal area or darker; subterminal area unicolorous (plate o , figures 27, 28 , 31, 32); forewing length 15-20 mm; male antennae biserrate with individual segments wedge shaped or
elongated laterally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38
38. Smaller species, forewing length 15-17 mm;
hindwing of male pale fuscous with darker fuscous shading toward wing margin and on veins
(plate D, figures 31, 32); male antennae with
individual segments diamond shaped, bluntly
pointed laterally; vesica 3 X as long as aedoeagus (plate 16, figure 3); west-central Mexico (Durango) .. . .... .. ... . ...... *longivesica
p. 111
Larger species, forewing length 18-21 mm;
hindwing of male pale whitish buff (plate o,
figures 27, 28) ; antennae of male with individ-
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ual segments elongate and narrow laterally; vesica 1½ X as long as aedoeagus (plate 16, figure 1); south-central Mexico . . . .. .. .. . *aphronus
p. 110
39. Reniform and orbicular spots as large as space
between them (plate D, figures 25, 26); southcentral Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *perplexa
p. 109
Reniform and orbicular spots, if present, small
dark dots (plate E, figures 1-6) (subg. Pseudorichia: larga-group) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
40. Hindwing fuscous (plate E, figures 1-3); southeastern Arizona southward in Sierra Madre Occidental to south-central Mexico . . . . . . . . . . larga
p. 112
Hindwing pale buff with some fuscous shading
on wing margin and veins (plate E, figures 46) ; western Texas southward in Sierra Madre
Oriental to south-central Mexico . . . . cyminopristes
p. 113

Forewing with an elongated pale claviform
spot with thin black outline (plate E, figures
11-13); frontal tubercle a narrow, vertical, finlike process (plate 2, figure 6) ; western Texas
and northeastern Colorado .. .... . ... ... . . ruckesi
p. 116
45 . Male antenna beadlike, individual segments 1½
X as wide as central shaft; clasper about ¼
length of valve; vesica with long curving subbasal arc extending to submedian coil (plate
17, figure 5); Arizona and California southward
to northwestern Mexico (central Baja California) . . ....... . ... . . .. ... ... ......... dubitata
p. 120
Male antenna biserrate, individual segments 2
X as wide as central shaft; clasper about ½
length of valve; vesica without arc in vesica
proximal to submedian coil (plate 17, figure 6);
south-central Mexico (Hidalgo) . . .... . .. *pachuca
p. 121
SUBGENUS

41. Foretibia with two apical setae on each side
Loxagrotis McDunnough
stouter than lateral setae; male genitalia with
uncus thin and spinelike (plate 17, figures 1~ -- -- -- -- -- 4-'-)'--';---=m
= a-'le
-'c___:an
-c:.:.t=-=ecccn""n-=a_,c""i_c_c
li-=at=-=e'--o=r~ d=o=u=
b"-.)
ly~b=
i f=a=sc=i=c=u=la=t=
e - - -- -- -L~o~x~a-gm __tis_McD_unnilllgh,_[_1_92_9_:_1-- - -- -- -- (two tufts of setae on each side of each segPseudoseptis McDunnough, [1929] .
ment) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42
Foretibia with one stout apical seta on each
Loxagrotis is the largest subgenus of Dichagyris
side, other setae thin and inconspicuous; male
in North America with 28 species; it is characgenitalia with uncus broad and straplike (plate
terized by the dorsally projecting C-shaped clasp17, figures 5, 6); male antenna bifasciculate
(one tuft of setae on each side of each segment)
er, reminiscent of a Euxoa clasper, and by the
absence of thoracic tufting . Species in subgenus
45
Loxagrotis can be arranged in five species42 . Forewing costa shaded with white or yellow,
groups: 1) the acclivis-group (seven species)
contrasting with darker reddish-brown or
characterized by a protuberant frons, doubly biblackish-brown color of forewing (plate E, figfasciculate male antennae, enlarged apical setae
ures 17-19); male antenna ciliate ventrally; localized in relict prairie from central Ontario
on the foretibia, reduced corona, and vestigial
and southeastern Manitoba southward to northdigitus; 2) the mizteca-group (12 species) charwestern Florida and from New Jersey westward
acterized by the black prothoracic collar, bulging
to Wyoming . . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. ... ... . . reliqua
frons,
bifasciculate male antennae, reduced cop. 118
rona, and apically setose digitus; 3) the salinaForewing costa pale brown or pale gray, simigroup (five species), characterized by a bulging
lar to color of forewing; male antenna doubly
bifasciculate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43
frons, doubly bifasciculate male antennae, Cshaped clasper, and strong corona; 4) limenia43. Forewing with cubital vein and its branches
group (three species) of which kyune and tricontrasting, lined with white (plate E, figures
phaenoides share a similar vesica shape, and lack
20, 21); Colorado southward to western Texas
and central Arizona . ..... . . ... .. .. ... longidens
the fourth row of tibial setae, whereas triphaep. 119
noides and limenia share an enlarged bulbous
Forewing with cubital vein not contrasting with
cornutus in the vesica, and a similar valve shape;
remainder of forewing (plate E, figures 11-16)
kyune and limenia have a ventral extension of the
44
clasper; triphaenoides is unique in having a
t
44. Forewing with claviform spot wedge shaped,
smooth frons;m1 three species lack a digitus and
mainly black (plate E, figures 14-16); frontal
have bifasciculate male antennae; 5) the granditubercle an elongated flat-topped process (simpennis-group
(one species) characterized by the
ilar to plate 2, figure 4); Louisiana and Missisapically truncated valve and lack of a corona and
sippi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . broui
digitus on the valve.
p. 117
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The immature stages are known only for acclivis, grotei and kyune and they are discussed
under their respective species. The larvae of these
few species are sufficiently diverse structurally
that it is difficult to characterize the subgenus, or
its species-groups, on the basis of larval characters .

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) grotei (Franclernont and Todd), NEW COMBINATION
11, 12; PL. 11, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
37, FIG. 4 (~ gen.); TEXT FIG. 27 (map)
(RWH 10869).

PL. C, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis apicalis Grote, 1881, Bull. U. S.
Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., 6: 153.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [USNM]

FIGURE 27: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS GROTE!

NOTE-Agrotis apicalis probably was described
from a single specimen. A male in good condition
in the USNM labeled "Type No. 33768 USNM/
Col.I Agrotis apicalis Grote Type/ Coll. B . Neumi:igen/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

below the spiracles with a V-shaped mark in the
lower edge of this stripe. There is no trace of
pinacula at the base of the setae. The cervical and
anal shields are speckled with dark reticulation so
that they are distinctly darker than the general
color of the body. The head is pale brown with
black submedian arcs and a reticulation of dark
brown shading. The larvae were collected and
reared on false boneset (Kuhnia eupatorioides L.,
Asteraceae).
Dichagyris grotei is mostly associated with the
American Southwest, most specimens being from
that area; however, it does has a wide range in
both eastern and western North America. In the
East it occurs from central Pennsylvania (where
it is considered to be endangered) and Wisconsin
southward to northern Georgia, northwestern
Florida and Texas; in the West it occurs from
eastern Oregon, Utah, and Wyoming southward
to the State of Sonora in northern Mexico. In the
northeastern part of its range it is associated with
relict prairie. Adults have been collected from
late July to early October in most areas, but fly
as late as November in Arizona.

NOTE-Agrotis apicalis Grote, 1881, is preoccupied
by Agrotis apicalis Herrich-Schaffer, 1868.

Loxagrotis grotei Franclemont and Todd,
1983, Noctuidae In: Check List of the Lepidoptera of America North of Mexico, 155.
NOTE-Loxagrotis grotei was proposed as a replacement name for Agrotis apicalis Grote and has
the same type locality and type specimen as Agrotis
apicalis.

This species is easily recognized by the orangebrown color of the forewings with a large blackish-gray area covering the apical ¼ of the wing
(distal to the postmedial line and above vein M 3 ),
hence the origin of the name "apicalis." Grotei
is a relatively small species (forewing length: 1416 mm). The genitalia of grotei are unusual
among species in the subgenus Loxagrotis in that:
1) the male valve has no trace of a digitus; 2) the
apophyses in the female genitalia are long; 3) the
ovipositor is telescoping; and 4) the anal papillae
are bullet shaped rather than truncated.
The larval description of grotei is adapted from
that given by Crumb (1956: 91). The back (down
to seta D2) is paler than the sides, except for a
dark oval middorsal patch on each segment. The
middorsal and subdorsal pale lines are obscure.
The spiracles are black or brown (the true color
could not be determined because in the alcohol
preserved larvae). There is a broad pale stripe

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) acclivis (Morrison),

NEW COMBINATION

13, 14; PL. 11, FIG. 2 (o gen.);
37, FIG . 5 (~ gen.); TEXT FIG. 28 (map)
(RWH 10870).

PL. C, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis acclivis Morrison, 1875, Ann. Lyceum Nat. Hist., 11: 93.
Type locality: Long Island, New York,
[USA]. [MSU]
NOTE-The male lectotype of acclivis was designated by Wilterding (1997: 76) .
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Agrotis opaca Harvey, 1875, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 3: 72, pl. 3, fig. 1.
Type locality: Bosque County, Texas, [USA].
[BMNH]
Rhizagrotis reclivis Dyar, 1907, lour. New
York Ent. Soc., 15: 107.
Type locality: St. Louis, Missouri, [USA].
[USNM]
NOTE-Rhizagrotis reclivis was described from a
male from St. Louis, Missouri, one from Plummers
Island, Maryland, and a female from Tryon, North
Carolina, all in USNM. The specimen from St. Louis labeled "Type No . 10296 USNM/ St. Louis, Mo.
VIII-16-04, H. McElhose/ 59/ Lectotype by J. D .
Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name. It is in good
condition.

_

___:_c__ __ _ __

..

·

D. acclvis
FIGURE 28: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYR!S ACCLJVIS

larva is probably pale gray or gray brown with a
Dichagyris acclivis is closely related to four spespeckling of dark shading concentrated on the
cies that occur in southwestern United States and
back and sides above the spiracles, but there is
Mexico; it occurs east of the range of all of them
some speckling on the venter also. The speckling
~e~
x~
c~
e p~t~ n'.:.e'::. o~
':'. c'. lz
'.'.~·v~is'.:'._>,,__.w_._.h':_':i-:_:c--::h---.::o:..::c~c--=u:.::.rs:::.._w
-'--'---=:it~h~ a::.c--;'
: c---lz'-:·v__is-'-----i-n_ _ ---tis-most- intens&-011- the-baek- 0@t-ween- tll&-tw0-:Q-L-- - ~
Texas. Within its eastern and central North Amersetae and forms a dark dorsal line with a thin pale
ican range, acclivis is unlikely to be confused
middorsal line in the middle of the dark line.
with any other species. It is a relatively small
There is a wider pale subdorsal band along the
species (forewing length 14-18 mm) with a dark
body between the Dl and D2 setae, and a broad
brownish-gray forewing with fine paler reddishpale stripe below the spiracles. Most setae have
brown streaks along the wing, especially on the
a small dark patch partially surrounding the base,
costa and in the basal and subterminal areas. The
the patch around the Dl setae being the largest.
orbicular spot is elongated and barlike or slightly
The spiracles are black. The cervical and anal
oval, and lies parallel to the forewing costa. The
shields are darker than the general body color
outline of the orbicular spot, and the shading in
with three pale lines on the cervical shield repthe reniform spot, is the same reddish-brown colresenting the middorsal and subdorsal lines. The
or as the costa. The male genitalia of acclivis are
head is pale brown with dark submedian arcs and
characterized by the short ampulla of the clasper
a reticulation of darker shading. The larva feeds
with the apex expanded and mushroom shaped;
on the seeds of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum
the cucullus appears to be folded over on itself
L.), especially in moist areas (D. F. Schweitzer,
with the "fold line" being a sclerotized ridge that
personal communication).
runs from underneath the clasper and then curves
Acclivis occurs from southern New England
abruptly downward in a semicircle or elbowed
and southern Ontario, westward to Illinois, and
curve to the ventral margin of the valve at the
southward to Virginia and central Texas. Most
base of the cucullus. The juxta has a two-pointed
adults are found in August and early September,
process at the middle of the posterior margin; this
although collecting dates range from early July to
process is more heavily sclerotized than the relate September.
mainder of the juxta. The vesica is tightly coiled
throughout its length with two complete coils; it
Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) cataclivis (Dyar),
has a short subbasal diverticulum with a cornutus,
NEW COMBINATION
a conical median diverticulum and a rounded subPL. C, FIGS. 15, 16; PL. 11, FIG. 3 (o gen.);
apical diverticulum. In the female genitalia the
PL. 37, FIG. 6 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 29 (map).
appendix bursae is tightly coiled ventrolaterally
to the left of the corpus bursae.
Euxoa cataclivis Dyar, 1910, Proc. V. S.
The larva of acclivis is described from an alNatl. Mus., 38: 236.
Type locality: Orizaba, Mexico. [USNM]
cohol preserved specimen that lacks color. The
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Euxoa cyttara Dyar, 1920, Insecutor Inscitiae Menstruus, 8: 188. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Venadio, Sinaloa, Mexico.
[USNM]
Populations of "acclivis" in southwestern United
States have previously been classified as acclivis
subspecies opaca. These populations, however,
differ significantly from acclivis in the shape of
the vesica and corpus bursae, so I recognize them
as a distinct species. The name opaca, however,
can not be used because the type of opaca, like
all eastern Texas populations examined so far, is
acclivis, and the western species occurs in Texas
only in the western part of the State. The name
cataclivis, described from Mexico, is available
for this species. I have not found any definitive
way to separate acclivis and cataclivis other than
by genital characters and distribution, although
cataclivis tends to have more contrasting, sharply
defined, pale streaks on the forewing than acclivis, and the costa usually is whitish buff rather
than pale reddish brown. In the male genitalia the
"fold line" that extends from the clasper to the
ventral base of the cucullus extends across the
valve in an almost straight oblique line, not
abruptly or markedly curved as in acclivis; and
the posterior margin of the juxta has a central
process, but this process is neither more heavily
sclerotized, nor does it have two distinct points
as in acclivis. The vesica is similar to that of acclivis in size, length and diverticula, but the apical ½ of the vesica opens up to become almost
straight, rather than being tightly coiled as in acclivis. In females the appendix bursae is not
curled as in acclivis, this corresponding to the
more open vesica shape, with the appendix extending almost as far anteriorly as the corpus bursae.
The immature stages of cataclivis are unknown.
Dichagyris cataclivis occurs from western Texas, southern New Mexico, and southern Arizona
southward to the State of Veracruz in south-central Mexico. Collecting dates range from midJuly to late September.

*Dichagyris

(Loxagrotis)

gracilior

(Draudt), NEW COMBINATION
PL. 50, FIG. 10.
Rhizagrotis gracilior Draudt, 1924, in Seitz,
Die Gross-Schmetterlinge der Erde, 7: 52.

D. cataclivis

FIGURE 29 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS CATACLIV/S

Type locality: Zacualpan, [Veracruz], Mexico. [destroyed]
This species is known only from the illustration
in Draudt (1924, plate 13, row g, first figure). It
is described as being a connecting link between
cataclivis and manethusa [=albicosta] and could
be a melanic form of cataclivis, but I retain it as
a valid species for a number of reasons. Draudt's
illustrations of related species (proclivis (plate
8g), parsimonia (plate 8g), cataclivis (plate 12h),
and albicosta "form" ebenea (plate 8g)) are accurate and recognizable to species. The illustration and description of gracilior departs from any
known species in several features: 1) the head,
thorax and forewing ground color are black rather
than brown; 2) the cream-colored streaking on the
costa has no trace of the antemedial line and ends
abruptly at the postmedial line; and 3) the orbicular spot is oblong and projects from the costa
obliquely downward toward the lower end of the
reniform spot. In cataclivis, proclivis, and parsimonia the head, thorax and forewing ground color are dark brown, the pale streaking on the costa
gradually tapers out near the postmedial line or
extends almost to the apex of the wing, and the
orbicular spot is oblong but lies parallel to the
costa. Some specimens of cataclivis from Mexico
have the pale shading on the costa cream colored
(as in gracilior) rather than orange, but in them
it extends to the forewing apex. I have reproduced the illustration in Draudt (1924) in plate
50, figure 10 for reference. As more Mexican material becomes available I hope that specimens
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that match "gracilior" will be located and the
identity of gracilior established.

*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) parsimonia
(Dyar), NEW COMBINATION
PL. C, FIGS. 17, 18; PL. 11, FIG. 4 (0 gen.);
PL. 37, FIG. 7 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 30 (map).
Euxoa parsimonia Dyar, 1918, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 54: 342.
Type locality: Zacualpan, [Veracruz], Mexico. [USNM]

D. parsimonia

Dichagyris parsimonia is a relative of acclivis
and cataclivis, judging from the apically enlarged
FIGURE 30: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
ampulla of the clasper and the "folded over"
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS PARS/MON/A
ridge at the bse of the cucullus. In external appearance, however, parsimonia is more likely to
be confused with proclivis because of the oval or
parsimonia have been collected from early Auteardrop-shaped orbicular spot and the lack of
gust until late September.
fine streaking in the subterminal area. It averages
larger (forewing length: 14-18 mm) than cataDichagyris (Loxagrotis) proclivis (Smith),
------'- - - - - - -Pli-vi-s- 0ut---smaHer- t-han- prod-ivi-s-:- 'Fhe- forewing·- - -- -N=E=w
~ c~ o~M
-ccB
=-=
1N~A
c--=T-=--10
-=--'N
=':----_:___c_ __ _ ---'----_--------'- - -costa usually is a contrasting pale cream color
PL. c, FIGS. 19, 20; PL. 11, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
between the antemedial and postmedial lines and
PL. 37, FIG. 8 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 31 (map)
this often bleeds into the reniform and orbicular
(RWH 10871).
spots as well; in proclivis the costa usually is orAgrotis proclivis Smith, 1888, Proc. U. S.
ange brown, paler than the blackish-brown
Natl. Mus., 10: 453.
ground color, and the paler shading extends from
Type locality: Arizona, [USA]. [USNM]
the base of the wing to the postmedial line. ParNOTE-The female lectotype of Agrotis proclivis
simonia and cataclivis differ from proclivis in
was designated by Todd (1982: 173).
having black shading between the reniform and
orbicular spots. Parsimonia differs from catacliAgrotis oaxacana Schaus, 1898, lour. New
vis in having a teardrop-shaped orbicular spot,
York. Ent. Soc., 6: 107.
whereas in cataclivis it is narrow, almost linear.
Type locality: Oaxaca, Mexico. [USNM]
The male antenna in parsimonia is prominently
NOTE--Agrotis oaxacana was nominally described
constricted between the segments so that the anfrom two females. A male, presumably mistaken for
tennae are bluntly biserrate; in proclivis, acclivis
a female, is hereby designated LECT0TYPE to ensure
and cataclivis the segments are slightly constrictthe stability of the name. It is labeled "Oaxaca,
Mex./ Collection Wm. Schaus/ Type No. 10835
ed, so they are beadlike in appearance. In the
USNM/ Agrotis oaxacana Schs. Type/ o genitalia
male genitalia the ampulla of parsimonia is lonslide USNM Noc. 3980/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafonger than in cataclivis but shorter than in proclivis,
taine, 2004." It has a large notch in the left forewing
and the vesica has additional diverticula both baand a smaller notch in the right hindwing.
sally and apically compared with proclivis, acclivis, and cataclivis. In the female genitalia the apDichagyris proclivis and the next species, neoclipendix bursae is slightly twisted, like the corpus
vis, are a closely related species pair that belong
bursae, and is as long as the corpus bursae.
to the acclivis-group. They both are larger than
The immature stages of parsimonia are unother species in this group (forewing length: 16known.
20 mm), have a round or slightly oval orbicular
Parsimonia occurs in Mexico from Sonora and
spot (not narrow as in acclivis and cataclivis),
Chihuahua to Guerrero. A specimen in USNM
and the forewing ground color is blackish brown
labeled "Phoenix, Arizona" from the Jacob Doll
marked with paler shading; the largest area of
collection is believed to be mislabeled. Adults of
pale reddish-brown shading that forms an irreg88
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Rhizagrotis neoclivis Barnes and Benjamin,
1924, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am., 5(3):
113.
Type locality: Kerrville, Texas, [USA].
[USNM]

D. proclivis •
D. neoclivis •
FIGURE 31: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS PROCLIVIS (e) AND
NEOCLIVIS (A)

ular wedge-shaped patch that includes most of the
basal area and extends obliquely through the orbicular and reniform spots to the postmedial line
on the forewing costa. Similar orange-brown
shading outlines the reniform and orbicular spots
and forms diffuse streaks in the subterminal area.
The male genitalia differ from those of acclivis,
cataclivis, and parsimonia in several distinctive
features: 1) the ampulla of the clasper is long and
extends well beyond the dorsal margin of the
valve and is only slightly expanded apically; 2)
the digitus does not curve downward to form a
foldlike ridge at the base of the cucullus, but extends posteriorly along the middle of the valve
and has a lightly sclerotized area below it that
has the effect of dividing the cucullus in half longitudinally with the corona "crowded" into the
dorsal half; 3) the clavus is massive, longer than
the width of the sacculus, stout basally, tapered
apically with a subapical constriction; 4) the clavus is much larger than in the other species. In
the female genitalia the appendix bursae is about
½ as long as the corpus bursae, similar to that of
acclivis.
The immature stages of proclivis are unknown.
Proclivis occurs from southeastern Arizona
southward to Oaxaca in southern Mexico. Adults
have been collected from late June until late September; although most are from August.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) neoclivis (Barnes
and Benjamin), NEW COMBINATION
PL. C, FIGS. 21, 22; PL. 11, FIG. 6 (0 gen.);
TEXT FIG. 31 (map) (RWH 10872).

Dichagyris neoclivis is a close relative of proclivis and could possibly be a distinctive disjunct
population of proclivis. It differs from proclivis
in having the pale areas of the forewing more
extensive than in proclivis and a pale yellowish
buff rather than orange brown. In the male genitalia the clasper is straighter than in proclivis, the
cornutus in the vesica is shorter and tapered apically rather than sausage shaped, and the juxta is
more nearly rectangular with the posterior margin
slightly convex (except for the central process).
In proclivis the posterior margin of the juxta is
convex and angled between the central process
and each side.
The immature stages of neoclivis are unknown.
Neoclivis has been found only in two areas in
Texas, the Edwards Plateau area (Comal, Hays,
and Kerr Counties), and southeastern Texas (San
Patricio County). Adults have been collected
from late August until mid-October.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) capota (Smith),
NEW COMBINATION

23, 24; PL. 12, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
38, FIG. 1 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 32 (map)
(RWH 10876).

PL. C, FIGS.
PL.

Euxoa capota Smith, 1908, Ann. New York
Acad. Sci., 18: 98.
Type locality: Palmerlee, Cochise County,
Arizona, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of Euxoa capota was
designated by Todd (1982: 41).

Agrotis delicatessa Dyar, 1914, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 47: 369. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Zacualpan, [Veracruz], Mexico. [USNM]
Loxagrotis capnota; Franclemont and Todd,
1983, Noctuidae, In Check List of the Lepidoptera of America North of Mexico, 155.
Misspelling.
Dichagyris capota and the next 12 species are
easily recognized as a group by the prominent
black prothoracic collar. This group is also characterized by having a prominent digitus, which in
many species branches apically with a seta at the
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Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate.
Vestiture of frons of dark brown and light brown
scales. Prothoracic collar with blackish-brown
scales forming a narrow, slightly V-shaped, transverse band on apical ½ of collar ( a semicircular
patch with a rounded dorsal margin in capota and
other species of mizteca-group). Vestiture of thorax a mixture of deeply forked pale brown, dark
brown, and pale gray scales with pale brown
scales predominating along proximal margin of
tegula, and pale gray scales predominating on anterior margin of thorax adjacent to prothoracic
D. capota •
collar. Forewing: ground color dark brown in meD. neocapota ~
dian and terminal areas, and paler ocher-brown in
basal and subterminal areas; costa yellow brown
FIGURE 32: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
from wing base to postmedial line; antemedial
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS CAPOTA (e) AND
line double, blackish brown, inner element of line
NEOCAPOTA (A)
faint, outer element prominent and evident on
costa as a short, narrow bar; postmedial line
end of each branch; all species except pyrsogramblackish brown, scalloped between veins, but obma have a contrastingly pale costa and a large
scured by brown shading in median area that
wedge-shaped basal dash on the forewing. Within
"bleeds" across postmedial line into subterminal
- ~ -- - - - --..htsgroup capota can oe recogmzed oyr=h~
e -c~o~n~-- --a_r_e_a_; ----.--b a_s_a'l -d'a- s----.-~h a-----:,th'i~n------,b'l-ac' k" l'"in
_e_ e_x_t:--e_n_d,:-i-ng- al'-- - - trasting gray costa and the V-shaped orbicular
most to antemedial line; claviform spot absent;
spot with the gray costal shade extending into the
cell dark brown, slightly darker than ground color
orbicular spot. In most specimens the basal and
of median area; reniform and orbicular spots relsubterminal areas are reddish brown and contrast
atively small, slightly narrower than space bewith the darker blackish-brown color of the metween them, outlined by blackish-brown line and
dian area. Capata is the smallest species in this
yellow-brown line with dark brown central patch;
group; forewing length is 14 to 16 mm.
orbicular spot circular (V-shaped in capota), with
The immature stages of capota are unknown.
dorsal ½ of spot fused with costa; terminal area
Dichagyris capota occurs from central New
averaging darker brown than subterminal area but
Mexico and central Arizona southward to Puebla
not sharply defined; veins in subterminal and terin southern Mexico. Adults of capota have been
minal areas darker brown than ground color; tercollected from March to October; however, most
minal line thin, dark brown; fringe pale fuscous .
records are from June to August.
Forewing length: 16 mm. Hindwing: translucent,
very pale fuscous with darker fuscous on veins,
*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) neocapota Laterminal line, and diffuse median line; fringe pale
fontaine, NEW SPECIES
fuscous basally, darker fuscous distally. Male
PL. C, FIG. 25; PL. 57, FIG. 1 (0 gen.); TEXT
genitalia: differing from those of capota in the
FIG. 32 (map).
following ways: 1) uncus enlarged mesially, not
even in width as in capota; 2) apical ½ of valve
Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) neocapota Lafoneven in width, not constricted subapically; 3)
taine.
clasper more slender and evenly tapered, not
Type locality: Tlachichuca, Veracruz, Mexiabruptly tapered at 2/2 from base; 4) sacculus taco. [UNAM]
pered anteriorly; and 5) vesica with subapical
NOTE-The name of this species reflects its close
pouches dorsally and ventrally (dorsally in carelationship with Dichagyris capota.
pota). Like capota there is an apical corona on
dorsal 2/2 of valve, and digitus extends along lowDichagyris neocapota is known -from only two
er ½ of valve parallel to ventral margin. Female
males. It is most similar to capota but differs in
genitalia unknown.
details of wing pattern, the extent and shape of
The immature stages of neocapota are unthe black patch on the prothoracic collar, and in
known.
details of the male genitalia.
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*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) cryptica Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

28;
33 (map).

PL. C, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

57,

FIG.

2 (o gen.);

TEXT

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) cryptica Lafontaine.
Type locality: Las Minas, Veracruz, Mexico.
[UNAM]
NOTE-Dichagyris cryptica superficially is very
similar to D. julia, hence the name cryptica (hidden).

D. cryptica .a.
D. incumbens •
FIGURE 33: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS INCUMBENS (e)
AND CRYPT/CA (A)

Holotype: o. Tlachichuca, 2,200 m, Veracruz,
Mexico; 9 June 1997; V. 0. Becker. UNAM. Paratype:
Same data as for holotype. YOB.

TYPES.

o.

Dichagyris neocapota is known only from the
type locality in the State of Veracruz in Mexico.

*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) incumbens
(Dyar),

NEW COMBINATION

PL. C, FIGS.
PL.

38,

FIG.

26, 27; PL. 12, FIG. 2 (o gen.);
2 ( <il gen.); TEXT FIG. 33 (map).

Agrotis incumbens Dyar, 1910, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 38: 237.
Type locality: Zacualpan, Veracruz, Mexico.
[USNM]
Dichagyris incumbens is a large (forewing length:
22-24 mm) species with an evenly colored reddish-brown forewing; the only markings on the
wing are a large prominent black basal dash, and
pale yellow-brown shading on the costa, on the
postmedial line, which is a pale even line, and as
an outline to the reniform and orbicular spots,
which are otherwise concolorous with the ground
color. It is the only species in the mizteca-group
that lacks dark brown or black shading between
the reniform and orbicular spots.
The immature stages of incumbens are unknown.
Dichagyris incumbens has a relatively small
range in southern Mexico from Veracruz and Colima southward to Chiapas. Collection records are
between mid-May and mid-July.

Dichagyris cryptica is closely related to julia but
differs in having 1) a more translucent hindwing
(less fuscous shading than in julia); 2) a subterminal area that is paler brown than the median
area (unicolorous in julia); 3) a clasper in which
the ampulla is shorter than the part that extends
anteroventrally to the ventral margin of the valve
(longer in julia); 4) a differently shaped juxta;
and 5) more pouches in the vesica.
Antenna of male weakly biserrate and bifasciculate. Vestiture of frons of long black scales,
some with white tips (in mizteca both frons and
thorax are a grizzled brownish gray). Prothoracic
collar with pale yellow-orange band ventrally,
similar in color to forewing costa, and black dorsally, forming semicircular patch. Vestiture of
thorax a mixture of deeply forked gray and reddish-brown scales with gray color predominating
on disc of thorax and reddish brown predominating on tegula. Forewing: ground color reddish
brown; costa yellow from base to postmedial line
with orange shading on anterior edge; antemedial
line mainly absent, but represented by dark
brown line posterior to anal vein; postmedial line
very faint, dark brown; basal dash a prominent
black triangle; claviform spot absent; cell filled
with black proximal to orbicular spot and between orbicular and reniform spot partially outlining spots; reniform and orbicular spots large,
about 2 X as wide as space between them, concolorous with ground color, defined mainly dorsally and proximally by black shading in cell;
subterminal area paler reddish brown than median
and terminal areas; terminal line a pale yellowbrown line bordered proximally by a dark reddish-brown line; terminal area concolorous with
median area; fringe paler reddish brown than terminal and median areas. Forewing length: 18-20
mm. Hindwing: translucent white with slight
dusting of fuscous scales on costal margin, terminal line, veins, and discal spot; fringe pale fuscous. Male genitalia: similar to those of mizteca
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er fuscous on the outer½ of the wing. Forewing
and julia in size and shape; valve tapered to
length is 19 mm. In the male genitalia the clavus
rounded apex without coronal setae; ampulla of
is larger, about 2/2 as long as the width of the
clasper C-shaped, excurved, about ½ length of
sacculus (less than ½ as long in cryptica and mizvalve, extending slightly beyond dorsal margin of
teca ). The juxta is slightly hourglass shaped,
valve; base of clasper longer than ampulla (shortprominently mesially on each side; in mizteca the
er in julia), extending anteroventrally to ventral
juxta is wide anteriorly then evenly tapered on
margin of valve at apex of sacculus; digitus a
each side toward the posterior margin; in cryptica
narrow sclerotized ridge extending along dorsal
the juxta is excavated posteriorly with a triangu½ of clasper almost to apex of valve; apex of
lar process in the middle.
digitus raised, with three or four setae on minute
The immature stages are unknown.
raised tubercles; clavus ½ as long as width of
sacculus; juxta gradually tapered anteriorly
TYPES. Holotype: o. P. [Puerto] Buenos Aires, 37 mi W.
(abruptly tapered in mizteca and julia), posterior
El Salto, Durango, Mexico; 1 July 1964; H. F. Howden.
margin with central excavated area with small triCNC.
angular process in middle; vesica forming 245°
curl above apex of aedoeagus to project anteroDichagyris julia is known from the unique hodorsally; basal diverticulum with two lobes, Ionlotype from the State of Durango in Mexico. Alger lobe with apical cornutus; a short bubblelike
though I have seen more than 200 specimens of
diverticulum near base of vesica opposite submizteca from the El Salto area, none was colbasal diverticulum (a single, elongate, tapered dilected at the type locality of julia, which is higher
verticulum with an apical cornutus in julia and
than where the mizteca specimens were collected,
--'-'-------"m"'1"'·z_te"'"c"'a");,;"'v,,-e_s"i;-;;;c.;;a,w=it,;:h,;:;-;;t,;w~o:i--s-i:;u0b:;::;a~p:;iic0 a---:l;;-;:;-;d~iv~e::;-rr;-tl::;-.c--;u-;--;l~a•~ -~s~o~ Julia prohahl)' occurs in___a___diffe.rent-habitat~ ~~~
one corneal, one truncated. Female gemtalia unfrom mizteca.
known.
The immature stages are unknown.
Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) mizteca (Schaus),
Holotype: o. Las Minas, 2,200 m, Veracruz,
Mexico; 5 June 1997; V. 0. Becker. UNAM. Paratype:
o. Same data as for holotype. YOB.

TYPES.

Dichagyris cryptica is known only from the
type locality in the State of Veracruz in Mexico.

*Dichagyris
taine,

31;
35 (map).

PL. C, FIG.
FIG.

(Loxagrotis) Julia Lafon-

NEW SPECIES
PL.

12,

FIG.

4 (d gen.);

TEXT

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) julia Lafontaine.
Type locality: P.[Puerto] Buenos Aires, 37 mi
W El Salto, Durango, Mexico. [CNC]
NOTE-I am pleased to name this species after my
older daughter Julie.

The unique specimen of julia was segregated
from a long series of 150 specimens of mizteca
in the CNC from the El Salto area.
Externally julia is as described for cryptica
with three differences: 1) there is no trace of a
postmedial line, the subterminal area being the
same color as the median area; 2) the reniform
and orbicular spots have some dark gray shading,
so they appear darker than the median area; and
3) the hindwing is pale fuscous basally with dark92

NEW COMBINATION
PL. C, FIGS.
PL.

38,

FIG.

29, 30; PL. 12, FIG. 3 ( 5 gen.);
3 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 34 (map).

Carneades mizteca Schaus, 1894, Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 21: 226.
Type locality: Jalapa, Mexico. [USNM]
NOTE-Carneades mizteca probably was described
from a single specimen. A male in the USNM labeled "Jalapa, Mex./ Collection Wm. Schaus/ Type
No. 10824 USNM/ Carneades mizteca Schs. Type/
o genitalia slide 1654 J. G. Franclemont/ Lectotype
by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated
LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It
is in good condition except for a small notch in the
apex of the left forewing.

Agrotis mysteca Hampson, 1903, Catalogue
of the Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the British
Museum, 4: 393.
NOTE-Mysteca is an unjustified emendation of mizteca.

This mainly Mexican species is now known to
occur in the Chiricahua and Huachuca Mountains
in southeastern Arizona. It can be recognized by
the pale yellow color of the costa, and the color
and position of the postmedial line on the forewing. In well-marked specimens the postmedial
line consists of two black lines, slightly scalloped
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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D. mizteca

FIGURE 34: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS MIZTECA

between the veins, and is distal to the reniform
spot by a distance of about 1-1 ½ X the width of
the spot; the forewing ground color is a reddish
brown but the color is darker in the median area
than in the subterminal area so in specimens
where the pm line is barely evident, its position
is still evident because of the abrupt change in
color between the median and subterminal areas.
The hindwing of the male is a dirty white color
with fuscous shading on the discal spot and veins;
that of the female is a pale fuscous color, also
with darker shading on the veins and discal spot.
Forewing length in mizteca varies from 15 to 19
mm.
The immature stages of mizteca are unknown.
Dichagyris mizteca occurs from southeastern
Arizona southward through Mexico to Guatemala. Collection dates for adults range from late
April until late July.

*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) chiapas Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

32;
35 (map).

PL. C, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

12,

FIG.

5 (o gen.);

base of the forewing is elongate and slightly convex on its lower margin, not triangular with a
pointed lower margin as in mizteca. The reniform
and orbicular spots are dark gray, as in mizteca,
but they are outlined in black with a thin pale
yellow line inside this; the reniform spot is enlarged ventrally. In mizteca the lower and outer
margins of the reniform and orbicular spots are
barely evident and the reniform spot is kidney
shaped, as large dorsally as ventrally. The postmedial line consists of a prominent slightly scalloped line, followed by a barely visible pale line
and dark line; the postmedial line is not arced
outwardly as in mizteca but passes very close to
the reniform spot by a distance of less than ½ the
width of the spot. The antemedial line and claviform spot are more prominent than most mizteca,
but a few specimens of mizteca are comparable
in this character. Forewing length is 17-18 mm.
The hindwing is similar to that of mizteca but the
postmedian line is much more prominent than in
any mizteca examined. In the male genitalia the
apical ¼ of the uncus is much narrower than in
mizteca but still very slightly swollen, unlike julia. The clavus is long, as in julia, about 2/2 as
long as the width of the sacculus adjacent to the
clavus (less than½ as long in mizteca). The juxta
is convex laterally and tapered posteriorly to a
central notch, as in mizteca, without the lateral
constriction of julia. The basal ½ of the clasper
is gradually widened toward the base so the
clasper is about 3 X as wide at the base as near
the apex, and 2 X as wide at ½ from the base as
at½ from the apex.
The immature stages of chiapas are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. 2 mi N San Cristobal d. 1. c. [de
Las Casas], Chiapas, Mexico; 26 May 1969; A. Mutuura.
CNC. Paratype: 1 o. Same locality and collector as for
holotype; 17 June 1969. CNC.

TEXT

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) chiapas Lafontaine.
Type locality: San Cristobal de Las Casas,
Chiapas, Mexico. [CNC]
NOTE-The name chiapas refers to the type locality
of the species.

Dichagyris chiapas is known from two male
specimens. These are most similar to mizteca but
differ in the following ways. The male antenna is
more deeply biserrate with the sides of each segment more sharply pointed. The basal dash at the

Dichagyris chiapas in known only from southern Mexico and Guatemala. Dichagyris mizteca
also occurs as far south as Guatemala, but the two
species have not been collected together.

*Dichagyris
(Dyar),

(Loxagrotis) chabaudana

NEW COMBINATION

33; PL. 12, FIG. 6 (0 gen.); PL.
4 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 36 (map).

PL. C, FIG.

38,

FIG.

Agrotis chabaudana Dyar, 1914, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 47: 369.
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D. chiapas•
D.julia •

D. chabaudana

FIGURE 35: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS JULIA (e) AND
CHIAPAS (.&.)

Type locality: Zacualpan, [Veracruz], Mexico. [USNM]

Dichagyris chabaudana and the next species,
danauchaba, can be distinguished from other
similar species of Dichagyris by the even pale
yellow subterminal line, the relatively long ampulla of the clasper that extends well beyond the
dorsal margin of the valve, and by the vesica,
which has three, rather than one, subbasal diverticula and a more pronounced double-pouched
apical diverticulum. Chabaudana is a moderately
large species (forewing length: 17-20 mm) with
an even dark blackish-brown forewing; the pale
costal streak is bone white.
The immature stages of chabaudana are unknown.
This rarely collected species is found in Mexico from Durango southward to the States of Hidalgo and Veracruz. The few adults that have collecting dates were found in June.

*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) danauchaba
Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

PL. C, FIG. 34; PL.
FIG. 37 (map).

13,

FIG.

1 (o gen.);

TEXT

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) danauchaba Lafontaine.
Type locality: Guerrero Mill, Hidalgo, Mexico. [USNM]
NOTE-The name danauchaba is an anagram of
chabaudana.

This relative of chabaudana differs from it in
having the forewing ground color pale orange
94

FIGURE 36: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS CHABAUDANA

brown, the male antennae are biserrate rather than
beadlike, and in the male genitalia the valve is
apically tapered rather than truncated, and the clavus is larger than in chabaudana.
Antenna of male weakly biserrate, each segment bluntly pointed on each side and bifasciculate with one tuft of setae on each side of each
segment (antenna beadlike, rounded laterally and
weakly doubly bifasciculate in chabaudana); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax of narrow spatulate
scales, orange brown on head and vertex, dark
blackish brown on prothoracic collar, and pale
brown on thorax; no evident tufting on thorax;
labial palpus dark brown. Forewing: ground color
pale orange brown; costa pale bone white from
base to postmedial line; antemedial line represented by faint double dark line filled with pale
buff and extending from outer edge of basal dash
in open S-curve to lower margin of wing; postmedial line prominent, a double dark line filled
with pale buff, not scalloped between veins but
evenly curved distal to reniform spot; basal dash
a prominent black triangle; claviform spot represented by a dark dot and faint line; cell filled
with black proximal to orbicular spot and between orbicular and reniform spots, partially outlining spots; reniform and orbicular spots large,
about 2 X as wide as space between them, concolorous with ground color, mainly defined dorsally and proximally by black shading in cell, but
outlined distally and ventrally by thin black and
white lines; subterrninal line absent; subterrninal
area, terminal area, and fringe concolorous with
forewing ground color except for terminal line
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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black and yellow line at base of fringe. Forewing
length: 18- 20 mm. Hindwing: translucent white
with slight reddish sheen; a dusting of fuscous
scales on costal margin, terminal line, wing veins,
and discal spot; fringe dirty white with diffuse
darker median line. Male genitalia: similar to
those of chabaudana but apical part of valve longer, tapered to narrow bluntly pointed apex with
coronal setae crowded into small cluster (apex
broad and truncated in chabaudana with elongate
corona); valve 3 X as long as maximum width,
evenly convex ventrally but with prominent central hump dorsally; ampulla of clasper C shaped,
excurved, about½ length of valve, extending well
beyond dorsal margin of valve; base of ampulla
and base of clasper extended posteriorly as sclerotized, antlerlike branching structure, which differs in size and shape from specimen to specimen
and from right valve to left; digitus elongated,
narrow, apex with two or three short branches,
each with an apical seta; sacculus about ½ as
wide as maximum valve width; clavus almost as
long (0.8 X) as sacculus width; vesica with 360°
loop above apex of aedoeagus to project posteriorly; base of vesica with a long, a medium, and
a short diverticulum, long one with bulbous apical comutus; vesica with double-pouched subapical diverticulum. Female genitalia: similar to
those of chabaudana; corpus bursae 4 X as long
as ductus bursae; appendix bursae 2/2 length of
corpus bursae, curling though 135° ventrolaterally
to left of corpus bursae.
The immature stages are unknown.
Holotype: o. Guerrero Mill, Alt. 9,000', Hidalgo,
Mexico; Mann and Skewes, B. P. Clark donor. USNM.
Paratypes: 8 o, 4 2. Same data as for holotype (4 o, 1
2 ). San Angel, Mexico D[istrito] F[ederal], Mexico; 19,
22, 26 June 1911; C. C. Hoffmann (1 o, 3 2). Lomas de
Chapultepec, Mexico Distr. Fed., Mexico; 15 June 1935;
T. Escalante (1 o). Las Minas, 2,200 m, Veracruz, Mexico; 5 June 1997; V. 0. Becker (2 o). AMNH, CNC,
USNM, YOB.
TYPES.

Dichagyris danauchaba is known from the
States of Hidalgo and Veracruz and the Mexican
Federal District (Distrito Federal).

D. danauchaba

FIGURE 37: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS DANAUCHABA

Agrotis timbor Dyar, 1919, Insecutor Insci tiae Menstruus, 7: 74.
Type locality: Zacualpan, [Veracruz], Mexico. [USNMJ
Dichagyris timbor is a large (forewing length:
19- 20 mm) dark colored species with a blackishbrown forewing with the maculation defined in
black but barely visible because of the dark
ground color. The reniform and orbicular spots
are visible mainly because of the solid black
shading in the cell around them. The most distinctive feature of timbor is the bright orange-red
color on the forewing costa from the base to the
postmedian line, and on the top of the head and
the basal ½ of the prothoracic collar. No other
Dichagyris species has the costa this color, and
none has the costal color on the vertex of the
head. The male genitalia are unusual in that the
clasper is extended posteroventrally as a short
sharp spur that projects below the ventral margin
of the valve; the vesica has a 360° coil at the base,
and the apex is enlarged with a long tapered diverticulum.
The immature stages of timbor are unknown.
Dichagyris timbor is known from the United
States from a single specimen collected in the
Santa Rita Mountains in southeastern Arizona. In
Mexico it occurs from Sonora and Chihuahua
southward to Oaxaca. The few specimens of timbor known were collected in July.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) timbor (Dyar),
NEW COMBINATION

13, FIG. 2 (o gen.); PL.
38, FIG. 5 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 38 (map)
(RWH 10877).

PL. C, FIG.

35;

PL.

*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) beckeri Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

36;
38 (map).

PL. C, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

57,

FIG.

3 (o gen.);

TEXT
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D. beckeri •
D. timbor •
FIGURE 38: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS BECKER!(.~) AND
TIMBOR (e)

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) beckeri Lafontaine.
Type locality: Comala, Colima, Mexico.
[UNAM]
~ -- - - -- - -- -N-e>-'ft=I-arrrplease-d---tu7rnm~--i:hrs-spectes-a:fteTY'ttor
Becker, collector and researcher extraordirraire of
Neotropical Lepidoptera.

Dichagyris beckeri is a distinctive species known
from only two males; it is similar to timbor and
pyrsogramma in vesica shape but the apically expanded valve with a full corona, and the heavily
sclerotized platelike digitus, are unlike those of
any other species in the genus. The double subapical diverticulum in the vesica, and the semicircular black patch on the prothoracic collar, associate beckeri with the mizteca species-group.
Antenna of male slightly biserrate and bifasciculate. Vestiture of frons yellow brown. Prothoracic collar with basal ½ yellow buff, apical ½
blackish brown, convex dorsally. Vestiture of thorax of gray brown apically serrated scales with
pale gray tips. Forewing: ground color pale gray
brown; costal area slightly paler than ground color; antemedial line double, blackish brown, outer
element of line faint, inner element barely evident; postmedial line double, blackish brown,
scalloped between veins, outer element barely evident; basal dash prominent, extending almost to
antemedial line; claviform spot represented by
small black dot at apex of spot; cell similar in
color to remainder of median area except for
black line defining posterior ½ of orbicular spot
and proximal margin of reniform spot; reniform
and orbicular spots large, similar in color to costa,
about 3 X as wide as space between them; reni-
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form spot with prominent black line on proximal
margin, remainder of spot indicated by a few
black scales; orbicular spot circular although dorsal ½ of spot fused with costa, posterior ½ outlined in black; subterminal line partially defined
by a few dark brown scales; terminal line thin,
dark brown; fringe yellow brown at base, darker
gray brown elsewhere. Forewing length: 21 mm.
Hindwing: fuscous, slightly paler toward base
and darker fuscous on veins, terminal line, and
discal spot; fringe pale fuscous basally, darker
fuscous distally. Male genitalia: ventral margin of
valve almost straight, dorsal margin convex mesially; apex of valve expanded, foot shaped, with
corona of 29 to 31 setae; clasper relatively short,
about 1/5 as long as valve, ampulla projecting posterodorsally toward dorsal margin of valve but
not reaching it; digitus a heavily sclerotized, oblong plate parallel to ventral margin of valve; uncus slender, tapered to pointed apex; vesica similar to that of timbor, with a tight subbasal coil,
a short subbsasal diverticulum, and preapical diverticulum divided into two diverticula, one truncated and one conical. Female genitalia unknown.
The immature stages are unknown.
Holotype: o_Comala, 1,800 m, Colima, Mexico;
3- 11 June 2000; V. 0. Becker. UNAM_ Paratype: o.
Same data as for holotype. YOB.

TYPES _

Dichagyris beckeri is known only from the
type locality in the State of Colima in Mexico.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) pyrsogramma
(Dyar),

NEW COMBINATION

37, 38; PL. 13, FIG. 3 (o gen.);
38, FIG. 6 (s> gen.); TEXT FIG. 39 (map)
(RWH 10888).

PL. C, FIGS.
PL.

Episilia pyrsogramma Dyar, 1916, Proc.
U. S. Natl. Mus., 51: 9.
Type locality: Guerrero Mill, Hidalgo, Mexico. [USNM]
This is the most distinctive species in the miztecagroup. It is the only species in the group that
lacks a black basal dash and lacks pale contrasting shading on the forewing costa. The forewing
is pale gray heavily dusted with orange scales,
particularly along the fringe, on hind margin of
the wing, in the reniform and orbicular spots, and
on a pale streak along the anal vein; the transverse lines are paler than the ground color and
margined with slightly darker lines. The only
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Type locality: Huachuca Mts. Arizona,
[USA]. [USNM]

FIGURE 39: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS PYRSOGRAMMA

:eally contrasting markings on the wings or body
1s the black prothoracic collar and the black
square between the reniform and orbicular spots .
Forewing length is 19 to 20 mm. Despite its dist~nc~ive appearance, pyrsogramma is structurally
similar to timbor. The male genitalia differ from
those of timbor in 1) having a very short, almost
aborted cucullus in which the digitus extends
right into the apical corona; 2) the ampulla of the
clasper is larger basally; 3) the ventral extension
of the clasper is longer; and 4) there is an additional subapical diverticulum in the vesica. Superficially, pyrsogramma is most likely to be confused with Richia olearia, which has a similar
forewing pattern, but in olearia the prothoracic
collar is the same color as the head and remainder
of the thorax, and the basal segment of the middle
t~rsus is greatly swollen, as in many Richia species .
The immature stages of pyrsogramma are unknown.
Dichagyris pyrsogramma has been recorded
once in the Huachuca Mountains in southeastern
Arizona. In Mexico it occurs from Sonora and
Chihuahua southward to Veracruz and the Mexican Federal District (Distrito Federal) . Collection
dates range from mid-June to mid-July.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) salina (Barnes),
NEW COMBINATION

39-41; PL. 13, FIG . 4 (o gen.);
40 (map) (RWH 10873, part).

PL. C, FIGS.

TEXT FIG.

Rhizagrotis salina Barnes, 1904, Can. Ent.,
36: 172.

Dichagyris salina can be recognized by the dark
blackish-gray forewing ground color. Most of the
subterminal area, and the median area below the
reniform and orbicular spots, is a pale mauve or
violet. The pale costal shade, which ends abruptly
at the postmedial line, is pale ocher to pale reddish buff. The hindwing in males is shining translucent white with a small amount of fuscous
shading on the terminal line and on the costal
margin of the wing. In females the hindwing is
dark fuscous , much darker than in arabella. In
the male genitalia the valve is short and broad
about 3 X as long as its maximum width (3½- 4
X as long as its subapical width) and 3- 3½ x as
long as the clasper. The clasper is C shaped, 6-7
X as long as its median width, and extends slightly beyond the dorsal margin of the valve. The
vesica bends abruptly ventrad above the apex of
the aedoeagus, then loops in a coil to the right;
there is a 90° twist in the middle of the loop so
the vesica changes direction and curves laterally
to project to the right There is a rounded subbasal
diverticulum, about as long as wide, with a short
stubby apical cornutus, and a rounded, or slightly
tapered, subapical diverticulum. Subapical diverticulum removed from apex by distance equal to
2 X diverticulum width. In the female genitalia
the papillae anales are short and truncate, ½ X as
long as wide and covered with a mixture of long
and short setae. The lateral length of AS is 0.9 x
as long as the posterior apophyses and 2.5 x as
long as the anterior apophyses. The corpus bursae
is pear shaped, 2 X as wide anteriorly as posteriorly and 4 X as long as the ductus bursae. The
appendix bursae is slightly longer than the corpus
bursae, but extends only ½ as far anteriorly as the
corpus bursae because it is curved in a coil of 1¼
loops ventral to the posterior ½ of the corpus bursae with the ductus seminalis at the apex.
The immature stages of salina are unknown.
In the United States, most records of salina are
from southeastern Arizona, but it also occurs in
western Texas (Davis Mountains, Jefferson Davis
County). In Texas salina occurs at higher elevations, and in more forested habitats, than does
arabella (E. Knudson, personal communication).
Its range extends southward to the State of Oaxaca in southern Mexico. I have seen only five
specimens from Mexico so its range there is poorly known. Collecting dates range from mid-July
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area, especially distal to reniform spot; basal dash
black, extending to position of antemedial line
and ending in small pale filled loop representing
claviform spot; orbicular spot a small pale reddish-brown dot made evident mainly by black
shading in cell; reniform spot oval, contrasting,
yellow buff with darker vertical reddish-brown
line through middle; subterminal line a faint series of pale yellow-brown flecks; terminal area
slightly darker than subterminal area, flecked
with black scales that form a few black streaks,
especially distal to reniform spot; terminal line
D. salina
black; fringe yellow brown with black subbasal
line formed by tips of first series of scales in
fringe . Forewing length: 14-15 mm. Hindwing:
FIGURE 40 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
white with dusting of fuscous scales on costal
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS SALINA
margin, terminal line, wing veins, and discal spot;
fringe yellowish white with diffuse darker median
until early September, a much shorter flight sealine. Male genitalia: similar to those of salina and
son than arabella.
arabella in size and shape; valve 3-3½ X as long
as maximum width but more constricted subapi-----'-'-- - -- -- ---,z~-D---cic--.h- _a~g~y~r=-is=-=--=:(L=-:o=-x=-a=g':":r:--o_t_is----')- h_e_a_t_h_e_r_a _ L_a_-_ ~ ca11)[, ~_L_ns_long_as_subapicaLwidth;~owna
. - -- fontaine , NEW SPECIES
extending ½ way across apex of valve from dorPL. c, FIGS. 42, 43; PL. 13, FIG . 5 (5 gen.);
sal margin; clasper C-shaped, apex extending
TEXT FIG. 41 (map).
slightly beyond dorsal margin of valve; clasper
stouter than those of salina and arabella, about
Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) heathera Lafontaine.
4½ X as long as median width (6-7 X as long in
Type locality: Ixtapa, Chiapas , Mexico.
salina and arabella); apex of digitus elongated,
narrow, fingerlike with apex free from valve and
[CNC]
covered with setae (digitus in salina and arabella
NOTE-I am pleased to name this species after my
a sclerotized area along inner surface of valve
younger daughter Heather.
forming a slightly raised ridge at apex); posterior
Dichagyris heathera differs from salina in smallmargin of juxta convex with notch in middle
er size, more reddish shading in the forewing
(posterior margin of juxta with short rounded proground color, less contrasting pale band on the
cess in salina and arabella); vesica forming 360°
forewing costa, smaller reniform spot, darker
loop above apex of aedoeagus to project laterally
hindwing, and in differences in the male genitato left (vesica in salina and arabella with 90°
lia. The female of heathera is unknown.
twist in middle of loop so vesica changes direcAntenna of male filiform, ciliate ventrally and
tion and curves laterally to project right) . Subdoubly bifasciculate with two short tufts of setae
basal diverticulum relatively long, almost 2 X as
on each side of each segment. Vestiture of head
long as wide. Apical diverticulum at apex of veand thorax of spatulate scales, yellow brown on
sica. Female genitalia unknown.
head, vertex and thorax, reddish brown on collar
The immature stages of heathera are unknown.
(patagia) and tegula, with black line across frons,
on each side of vertex, across middle of prothoTYPES. Holotype: o. N[ea]r Ixtapa, Chi[apa]s, Mexico;
racic collar, and on dorsal margin of tegula; labial
11 June 1969; A . Mutuura. CNC. Paratypes: 9 o. Rio
· ...
palpus black laterally on first and second segBalsas, G[uerre]ro, Mexico; 30 June 1932; Coll. C. C.
ments, yellow brown ventrally and on third segHoffmann. vic [lnity] Acuitlapan , 10 mi NE Taxco,
ment. -Forewing: ground color reddish brown,
5,000' , Guerrero, Mexico; 4-5 September 1970; E. M. &
slightly to markedly paler reddish brown on cosJ. L. Fisher. 16 km NW lguala, 1,350 m , Guerrero, Mexta; transverse lines absent, or represented by a
ico; J . A . Powell, J . A . Chemsak. Santo Nino,
few dark spots on postmedial line, or by slightly
Chih[uahua], Mex[ico] ; 26 July 1968. 13 road miles east
of Rio Yaqui on Highway 16, 2,000', 28°29.45'N X
darker shading in median area than in subterminal
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D. heathera

FIGURE 41: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS HEATHERA

109°21.88'W, Sonora, Mexico; 7 July 1999; UV Light
Trap; Peter M. Jump 1718. AMNH, CNC, TLM, TED,
UCB.

Dichagyris heathera has a wide range in Mexico extending from Chihuahua and Sonora in
northern Mexico to Chiapas in southern Mexico.
It has been collected with salina near Iguala in
the State of Guerrero.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) arabella (Dyar),
NEW COMBINATION, REVISED STATUS

44; PL. D, FIGS. 1, 2; PL. 13,
6 (0 gen.); PL. 38, FIG. 7 (<jl gen.);
TEXT FIG. 42 (map) (RWH 10873, part).
PL. C, FIG.
FIG.

Euxoa arabella Dyar, 1910, Proc. U.S. Natl.
Mus., 38: 237.
Type locality: Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico.
[USNM]
Dichagyris arabella is closely related to salina,
and the two species cannot be distinguished on
the basis of genital characters. I treat them as valid species because they have broadly overlapping
ranges and there is no evidence of hybridization
or intergradation. Arabella can be recognized by
the pale whitish-gray forewing ground color, especially in the subterminal area and in the median
area below the reniform and orbicular spots. The
pale costal shade is white to pale whitish buff.
Populations in the Sierra Madre Oriental in northeastern Mexico, and adjacent populations in western Texas and southern New Mexico, differ from
those farther west and south in having the hindwing in females pale fuscous (plate D, figure 1)

D. arabella

FIGURE 42: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS ARABELLA

rather than white (plate D, figure 2). However, I
have seen only eight specimens from Mexico, so
our knowledge of geographical variation is incomplete. Dichagyris arabella averages slightly
larger than salina; forewing length usually is 17
mm (range: 15-19 mm) in arabella, but 16 mm
(range: 15-17 mm) in salina.
The immature stages of arabella are unknown.
Dichagyris arabella has a wide range that extends from western Texas (Brewster, Presidio,
Culberson, and El Paso Counties) and southeastern New Mexico (Eddy County) southward to
central Guatemala. In the West, the northern limit
of its range is in northern Baja California, Mexico. The flight season in Texas extends from early
May until mid-October and all months in between. The earliest record is 6 April (Baja California).

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) socorro (Barnes),
NEW COMBINATION

3, 4; PL. 14, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
38, FIG. 8 (<jl gen.); TEXT FIG. 43 (map)
(RWH 10874, 10875).

PL. D, FIGS.
PL.

Rhizagrotis socorro Barnes, 1904, Can. Ent.,
36: 171.
Type locality: Huachuca Mts. Arizona,
[USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-Rhizagrotis socorro was described from an
unknown number of specimens, but 10 types are in
USNM, and one is in the CNC. Of them, 4 males
and 4 females are the species treated herein as socorro, including the male lectotype designated by
Barnes and Benjamin (1924: 111). One male and
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two female paralectotypes are the species described
herein as polycala.

Lycophotia pampolycala Dyar, 1912, Proc.
U. s. Natl. Mus., 42: 57. REVISED SYNONYMY.

Type locality: Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico.
[USNM]
NOTE-Lycophotia pampolycala was described
from a male from Cuemavaca and a female from
Guerrero. Both type specimens are conspecific with
socorro. The male was designated as lectotype of
Lycophotia pampolycala by Barnes and Benjamin
(1924: 112).

Dichagyris socorro and the next species (polycala) have long been confused, and the type series of socorro includes both species. Buckett
(1970) recognized the existence of two species in
what was called "socorro" and correctly diagnosed the two species using the names socorro
and pampolycala. As indicated in the synonymy,
the type specimen of pampolycala is conspecific
with socorro, requiring the proposal of a new
name to replace pampolycala for the second species. In socorro the forewing ground color is gray
with the maculation defined in black; the paler
areas of the wing are a pale lilac color; the costa
is yellow or yellowish buff from the wing base
to the postmedial line with some dark scaling,
especially on the leading edge of the costa, and
there are two pairs of black lines representing the
inner and outer elements of the basal and antemedial lines. The distinct transverse lines, especially on the forewing costa, distinguish socorro
and polycala from the other three species in the
salina-group. Forewing length in socorro varies
from 16 to 18 mm. In the male genitalia the lower
margin of the valve is incurved and convex between the sacculus and the base of the cucullus.
The immature stages of socorro are unknown.
Dichagyris socorro occurs from southeastern
Arizona southward to the States of Morelos and
Guerrero in Mexico. Adults have been collected
from late May until mid-July.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) po lye ala Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

5, 6; PL. 14,
44 (map).

PL. D, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

FIG.

2 (o gen.);

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) polycala Lafontaine.
Type locality: Madera Canyon, Santa Rita
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D. socorro

FIGURE 43: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS SOCORRO

Mountains, Santa Cruz County, Arizona,
[USA]. [CUIC]
NOTE-The name polycala is derived from pampolycala, the name that the species was associated
with previously.

Loxagrotis pampolycala sensu Buckett,
1970, Jour. Res. Lep., 8: 120.
Dichagyris polycala was differentiated from socorro and described and illustrated under the
name Loxagrotis pampolycala (Dyar) by Buckett
(1970). The male lectotype of pampolycala, however, is conspecific with socorro leaving pampolycala, as characterized by Buckett (1970), unnamed. Dichagyris polycala differs from socorro
in having the forewing color defined in light and
dark brown, rather than gray and lilac, and the
costa is light brown rather than yellow. In the
male genitalia the lower margin of the valve is
straight in polycala rather than convex postmedially as in socorro.
Antenna of male beadlike and doubly bifasciculate with two tufts of setae on each side of each
segment; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax of spatulate
scales, pale brown on head and thorax with trace
of black transverse line on frons and on prothoracic collar; no evident tufting on thorax; labial
palpus mainly dark brown on second segment,
pale brown on third segment and at apex of second segment. Forewing: ground color pale brown
speckled with dark brown, particularly in basal
and median areas; costa essentially of ground color but appearing pale due to lack of darker speckling; costal crossed by three pairs of black lines
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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representing basal, antemedial, and postmedial
lines; basal line defined only on costa; antemedial
line double with black inner and outer elements
and pale brown filling, line broken between costa
and claviform spot; postmedial line a thin black
line prominently scalloped between veins followed by pale brown line; subterminal line defined only by areas of contrast between pale
brown shading in subterrninal area and darker
blackish-brown shading in terminal area; terminal
line black, sharply defined with thin black wedges extending into terminal area between veins;
basal dash thin at wing base but enlarged into
irregular spot in middle of basal area; claviform
spot an elongated thick black line extending
about ½ distance from antemedial line to postmedial line; orbicular spot small, pale brown, outlined in black except on costa; reniform spot rectangular, oblique, tilted outward toward wing
apex, outlined by thin black line and filled with
whitish brown; cell around reniform and orbicular
spots dusted with black, which emphasizes pale
shading in spots; basal and median areas, basal
portion of subterminal area, and outer and upper
portion of terminal area heavily dusted with dark
brown scales leaving outer portion of subterminal
area, fringe, and costa paler than general coloration; forewing length: 16- 18 mm. Hindwing: pale
fuscous, paler toward base, darker toward margin
and on veins; dark fuscous on terminal line and
immediately adjacent to it; fringe pale fuscous
with darker fuscous median line. Male genitalia:
similar to those of socorro in most details; valve
4 X as long as maximum width, ventral margin
essentially straight, dorsal margin curved with
convex central hump followed by concave preapical area, expanded at apex; corona prominent,
extending along dorsal 2/2 of outer margin of
valve; ampulla of clasper C shaped, apical portion parallel to and just below dorsal margin of
valve; ampulla about 10 X as long as wide; base
of clasper with wedge-shaped posterior extension
parallel to ventral margin of valve; digitus vestigial, a narrow sclerotized ridge extending from
base of clasper obliquely across valve to ventral
margin of valve at base of cucullus; sacculus
about ½ length of valve; clavus a small setose
process about 2 X as long as wide; vesica with
180° loop above apex of aedoeagus followed by
two 90° bends and a median 180° loop to project
laterally to left; base of vesica with an elongated
(2 X as long as its basal width) slightly twisting
diverticulum with blunt apical cornutus. Female

D. polycala

FIGURE 44: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS POLYCALA

genitalia: similar to those of socorro; corpus bursae 2 X as long as ductus bursae; appendix bursae
slightly longer than corpus bursae but extending
only ½ as far anteriorly because appendix curled
into 1½ coils ventrolaterally to left of corpus bursae.
The immature stages of polycala are unknown.

o.

Holotype:
Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts.,
4,880', Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 28 June 1963; J. G.
Franclemont. CUIC. Paratypes: (5 o, 5 2 ). Cave Creek
Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains, 4,880', Cochise Co., Arizona; 7 & 20 July 1967; J. G . Franclemont (1
1 2 ).
Paradise, Cochise Co., Arizona; July (1 2 ). Pefia Blanca,
3,950', Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 14 July 1960; J. G.
Franclemont (1 o). Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts.,
4,880', Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 3 July 1963; J. G . Franclemont (1 2 ). Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., 4,400',
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; 3 July 1963; J. G . Franclemont
(1 2 ). Madera Canyon, [Santa Rita Mts.], 4,880', Santa
Cruz Co., Arizona, 6 July 1967 (1 2). Basin, Big Bend
National Park, [Brewster Co.], Texas; 10 Aug. 1964; A.
& M. E. Blanchard (1 o). 6 mi upstream from Colonia
Juarez, 5,000', Chihuahua, Mexico; 26 June 1979; R.
Holland (2 o). AMNH, CNC, CUIC, USNM.
TYPES.

o,

Dichagyris polycala is known only from southeastern Arizona, western Texas, and northern
Mexico (Chihuahua).

*Dichagyris (Loxagrotis)

limenia (Druce ),

NEW COMBINATION

11; PL. 14, FIG. 3 (o gen.); PL.
1 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 45 (map).

PL. D, FIG.

39,

FIG.

Agrotis? limenia Druce, 1890, Proc. Zool.
Soc. London, 1890: 514.
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Type locality: Guatemala City, Guatemala.
[BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis limenia was described from four
specimens, all of which are in the BMNH. A male
labeled "Electric light, Guatemala City, Rodriguez/
Godman-Salvin Coll. 99-53. B.C.A. Lep. Het. Agrotis (?) limenia/ Agrotis limenia Druce Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Dichagyris limenia is a large species (forewing
length: 24-28 mm) with an even orange-brown
or yellowish-orange forewing and two distinctive
and diagnostic marks. There is a prominent pure
black basal dash, outlined in yellow that makes
it even more sharply defined; this spot is teardrop
shaped with the thin extension directed toward
the wing base and the larger end slightly truncated. The second distinctive mark is the whitishbuff reniform spot with a double black rim giving
the spot a "bull's eye" effect. The only other
markings on the wing are a series of transverse
~1acKdasll.es defining the postmedial lme and a
few black specks partially defining the terminal
line. The head and thorax are concolorous with
the forewing. In the male genitalia the clasper has
a lower sclerotized ventral extension projecting
slightly below the ventral margin of the valve, the
apical corona contains unusually long stout setae
and extends along the entire outer margin of the
valve, the juxta has a heavily sclerotized posterior
extension, the vesica is tightly twisted with a
large bulbous cornutus, and the sclerotized band
extending on to the vesica from the aedoeagus is
expanded into a sclerotized lobe near the middle
of the vesica. Externally, limenia is structurally
atypical within subgenus Loxagrotis in that lateral
fourth row of setae on the basal segment of the
middle tarsus is reduced to one or two setae, and
the fourth row on the hind tarsus is absent.
The immature stages of limenia are unknown.
This is the most southerly species of Dichagyris; it occurs from south-central Mexico (Veracruz and Colima) southward through Central
America to Venezuela. Adults have been collected throughout the year.
Dichagyris (Loxagr-otis) triphaenoides
(Dyar), NEW COMBINATION
PL. D, FIGS. 7, 8; PL. 14, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
PL. 39, FIG . 2 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 46 (map)
(RWH 10667).
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D. limenia

FIGURE 45: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS LIMENIA

Lycophotia triphaenoides Dyar, 1912, Proc.
U. S. Natl. Mus., 42: 58.
Type locality: Mexico City, Mexico.
[USNM]
Rynchagrotis [sic] orbipuncta Barnes and
McDunnough, 1916, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep.
N. Am., 3(1): 6, pl. 1, fig . 2.
Type locality: Palmerlee, Huachuca Mts .,
Arizona, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-Rhynchagrotis orbipuncta was described
from two syntypes, a male and a female . The male
in fair condition in the USNM labeled "Rhynchagrotis orbipuncta B. & McD. Type/ Palmerlee, Cochise County, Ariz./ Photograph PL 1, No. 2/ Slide
25,744/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Dichagyris triphaenoides, limenia, and kyune
form a distinctive group within subgenus Loxagrotis in having a mosaic distribution of characters atypical of Loxagrotis: 1) only three rows
of setae on the basal segment of the middle and
hind tarsi (sometimes with one or two setae representing the lateral fourth row on the midtarsus
of limenia); 2) the presence of a ventral extension
to the clasper (limenia and kyune); 3) a narrow
neck defining the cucullus (limenia and triphaenoides); 4) a large bulbous cornutus in the vesica
(limenia and triphaenoides); 5) a distinctive Sshaped vesica with double apical diverticulum
(triphaenoides and kyune); 6) a smooth rounded
frons (triphaenoides); 7) a full apical corona on
the valve (limenia); 8) and a long flat sclerotized
process at the base of the juxta (triphaenoides).
Within Dichagyris, the combination of conFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Type locality: Huachuca Mts. Arizona,
[USA]. [USNM]

FIGURE 46: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS TRIPHAENOIDES

trasting pale terminal area and dark filled reniform spot is diagnostic for triphaenoides, but this
pattern together with the reddish-brown or orange-brown forewing ground color closely resembles some forms of Abagrotis orbis (Grote)
that occur with triphaenoides in southern Arizona
(Lafontaine, 1998: plate 6, figure 58). In triphaenoides the reniform spot is large and entirely
dark, and the foretibia has a row of spiniform
setae along each side; in orbis the reniform spot
is narrower and usually darker at the bottom (posterior end), and the foretibia lacks setae (like all
species of Abagrotis Smith). Some specimens of
triphaenoides from the vicinity of Mexico City
are atypical in that the forewing is dark brownish
orange and the hindwing is very dark fuscous
also, but paler specimens occur with them and the
genitalia do not differ. Forewing length varies
from 16 to 21 mm.
The immature stages of triphaenoides are unknown.
Dichagyris triphaenoides occurs mainly in
pine forests at elevations of 5,000- 7,000' (1,5002,200 m) from western New Mexico and southern
Arizona southward to Morelos in southern Mexico. Adults have been collected from early May
until early August.

Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) kyune (Barnes),
NEW COMBINATION

9, 10; PL. 14, FIG. 5 (0 gen.);
39, FIG. 3 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 47 (map)
(RWH 10880).

PL. D, FIGS.
PL.

Hadena kyune Barnes, 1904, Can. Ent., 36:
168.

Dichagyris kyune is a structurally isolated species
but appears to be most closely related to triphaenoides and could be mistaken for a melanic form
of it. The forewing ground color is dark blackish
gray, except for contrasting orange-brown shading in the terminal area and yellowish-brown
shading in the reniform spot and often in the orbicular spot as well. The pale, rather than dark,
reniform spot immediately distinguishes kyune
form any form of triphaenoides. Kyune is also
unique in that the postmedial line is so distal on
the wing that it is in contact with the subterminal
line; the postmedial line is wavy and excurved,
whereas the subterminal line is straight, so the
middle part subterminal line is in contact with the
postmedial line. There is black shading on the
forewing, but this is generally obscure because of
the very dark ground color. Usually, there is a
small black basal dash, black shading on the antemedial line and claviform spot and between the
reniform and orbicular spots. Forewing length
varies from 16 to 18 mm. In addition to the structural peculiarities of kyune and its relatives (listed
under triphaenoides), the male genitalia of kyune
are unique in having the clasper positioned farther out on the valve, about ½ from the base rather than proximal to the middle of the valve, and
there is a rounded dorsal lobe near the base of
the sacculus.
The larva of kyune was described by Godfrey
(1973) and the following diagnosis is adapted
from his description. The larva is brownish green
with thin white middorsal and subdorsal lines.
The area between the middorsal and subdorsal
lines is dark olive green. The lateral area is diffusely white with an indistinct brown central
stripe extending along the body and down the
anal proleg. The spiracles are black. The larval
integument is smooth with simple setal insertions
(i.e., no pinacula around setal sockets). The head
is pale brown with darker brown submedian arcs
and reticulation. The captive larvae fed mainly
on Viguiera multiflora (Nutt.) Blake (Asteraceae)
as first instar larvae, and would only feed on it
in later instars, although a variety of other plants
were offered to them.
Dichagyris kyune occurs in pine forests at elevation around 7,000' (2,200 m). It has been
found only in southeastern Arizona and in the
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Near Hot Springs, Las Vegas, N .M . 7000 ft. Aug.
'92 F. H . Snow/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name. It is in good condition.

Agrotis jalapa Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of
the Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the British
Museum, 4 : 459, pl. 72, fig. 7.
Type locality: Jalapa, Mexico. [BMNH]

D. kyune

FIGURE 47: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS KYUNE

NOTE-Agrotis jalapa was described from two
specimens, a male and a female in the BMNH. The
male labeled "Syntype/ Jalapa Mexico Hoege/ Godman-Salvin Coll 99-53 BCA Lep. Het. Ufeus satyricus/ Ufeus satyricus Grote, Coll. Grote in N.M.
9.4.87/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It is in good condition.

Dichagyris grandipennis is not likely to be confused with any other species in the Agrotini because "the moth has more the appearance of a
Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) grandipennis
Septis [Hubner, a synonym of Apamea Ochsen- - -- - - -- - --t-Grnt&), N-E-W-G0M-B-I-N-Nf-l-0-"'- - - - - - - - ---h:eimer]--rhan~an- Agmtrd_,._,____(Mc Dunnough, l 929~: - - - PL . D, FIGS. 12, 13; PL. 14, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
30). The forewing is streaked longitudinally with
PL. 39, FIG. 4 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 48 (map)
orange and reddish brown with fine black lines
(RWH 10890).
on the veins and a narrow black bar extending
from
the antemedial line below the orbicular spot
Agrotis grandipennis Grote, 1883, Ann. Mag.
to
the
lower corner of the reniform spot. There is
Nat. Hist. (Series 5), 11: 54.
also a series of black dashes in the terminal area
Type locality: near Hot Springs, Las Vegas,
between the veins, which further enhance the lonNew Mexico, [USA]. [USNM]
gitudinal streaking. Forewing length varies from
NOTE-Agrotis grandipennis was described from
21 to 25 mm, hence the name "grandipennis."
two specimens, a male in USNM and a female in
As McDunnough suggested, grandipennis is
the Snow Entomological Museum at the University
of Kansas. The male in USNM labeled "Type No.
more likely to be confused with an Apamea than
33782 U .S.N .M./ Agrotis grandipennis Grote Type/
with any other species in the Agrotinae, but the
presence of spiniform setae on the tibiae distinguish it from them. The male genitalia are diagnostic, particularly the abruptly truncated cucullus, which lacks both a corona and a digitus, and
the distinctive shape of the clasper, which forms
a rounded arc so that the ampulla of the clasper
projects dorsally, almost at a right angle to the
longitudinal axis of the valve. The sacculus has
an enlarged dorsal margin that overtops a minute
rounded clavus.
The immature stages of grandipennis are unknown.
Dichagyris grandipennis occurs from central
D. grandipennis
Colorado southward through New Mexico and
southeastern Arizona to Durango and Veracruz in
Mexico.
Adults have been collected from early
FIGURE 48: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS GRAND/PENNIS
June until late July.
State of Durango in Mexico. Adults have been
collected from early May until mid-August.
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Pseudorichia Lafontaine,

NEW SUBGENUS

Gender: feminine.
Type species: Pseudoglaea lobato Barnes,
1904.
The subgenus Pseudorichia includes 12 species,
all of which are treated in this fascicle (including
one known only from northern Guatemala). Species in the subgenus occur from the southwestern
United States southward to Guatemala. The subgenus Pseudorichia is characterized by 1) the
curved, slightly S-shaped clasper, which projects
posteriorly along the inner surface of the valve
parallel to the valve margins; 2) the valve, which
is narrow basally with a convex dorsal lobe near
the middle of the dorsal margin; 3) the vesica,
which usually has a 180° twist subbasally; and 4)
the thorax, which has long straplike scales and is
not tufted. The 12 species in the subgenus can be
arranged in three species-groups. The two groups
that occur within the US, the madida-group and
the larga-group, seem to have little in common
except the shape and orientation of the clasper,
but the species of the aphronus-group largely fill
in the gap between them.
The madida-group (madida, lobato, vivida,
rubripenna, richioides, and perotensis) is characterized by the deeply biserrate, bifasciculate
male antenna; the protuberant frons; the blunt and
apically rounded uncus; the large and conical
subbasal diverticulum in the vesica; and the vesica with two subapical diverticula, usually on
opposite sides of the vesica.
The aphronus-group (perplexa, aphronus, neaphronus, and longivesica) is characterized by the
beadlike or slightly biserrate, doubly bifasciculate
male antenna; the protuberant frons; the uncus
tapered to a spine at the apex; the vestigial subbasal diverticulum in the vesica; and the single
subapical diverticulum in the vesica.
The larga-group (larga and cyminopristes) is
characterized by the slightly biserrate, doubly bifasciculate male antenna; the slightly bulging
frons; the uncus, which is slender and tapered to
a sharp apical spine; the vesica, which is long and
without diverticula; the valve lacking a corona;
and the short and teardrop-shaped clasper.
The immature stages are not known for any
species in the subgenus.

D. lobato

FIGURE 49: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS LOBATO

14, 15; PL. 15, FIG. 1 (c3' gen.);
49 (map) (RWH 10884).

PL. D, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Pseudoglaea lobato Barnes, 1904, Can. Ent.,
36: 237.
Type locality: Chiricahua Mts., Arizona,
[USA]. [USNM]
The rarely collected lobato is easily confused
with the more common and more widespread
madida. The forewing in lobato is pale yellow or
pale pinkish buff with the reniform and orbicular
spots either barely visible, or slightly darker than
the ground color, and outlined by a pale line. The
postmedial line is represented by a series of minute black dots on the wing veins, and usually
one or two dots represent the antemedial line.
Forewing length varies from 18 to 20 mm, slightly smaller than for madida. The hindwing is
semitransparent white with a very slight pinkish
tinge. In the male genitalia the valve is narrow
and straplike.
Dichagyris lobato is known from less than a
dozen specimens. It has been collected in the
mountains of southeastern Arizona and in central
Mexico in the vicinity of Mexico City. It has been
collected at elevations between 4,400' and 4,500'
from early May until late June (one record in the
CNC dated 5 September might be an error).

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) madida (Guenee),

NEW COMBINATION

16-20; PL. 15, FIG. 2 (c3' gen.);
39, FIG. 5 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 50 (map)
(RWH 10885).

PL. D, FIGS.

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) lobato (Barnes),
NEW COMBINATION

PL.
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Mesogona madida Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Nature/le des Insectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 5:
404, pl. 7, fig. 3.
Type locality: Mexico. [MNHN]
Agrotis hahama Dyar, 1919, Insecutor Inscitiae Menstruus, 7: 74. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Zacualpan, [Veracruz], Mexico. [USNM]
Dichagyris madida has gone under the name hahama in the United States. Madida averages largD. madida
er (forewing length 19-25 mm) and darker than
lobato, but without differences in the genitalia, or
any known biological information, the status of
FIGURE 50: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
the two species is unclear. In Arizona the median
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS MAD/DA
area has some dusky shading so that the reniform
and orbicular spots appear as pale patches; the
dusky shading is stronger in the cell before the
PL . D, FIG. 21; PL. 15, FIG. 3 (o gen.); TEXT
orbicular spot and between the reniform and orFIG. 51 (map).
bicular spots, and this often creates a partial dark
Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) vivida Lafonoutline around these spots . The hindwing is darktaine.
- -- -- - -~ er-than--in- lv-bmv- and- lms-a-di:stin-ctive redtltsn_ _ __ _ l i ! j ~'-'--- - -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- Type locality: mile 23, Colonia Mesa Tres
flush. Specimens from Mexico (plate D, figures
Rios to Huachinera, Sonora, Mexico.
19, 20), including the types of both hahama and
[AMNH]
madida, are larger and darker than those from
Arizona (plate D, figures 16-18), and there freNOTE-The name vivida refers to the boldly marked
forewing pattern of this species.
quently is black speckling that forms a dark patch
between the reniform and orbicular spots. Also,
This species looks like a vividly marked form of
the hindwing is much darker than that of Arizona
madida with black shading on the antemedial and
specimens and has fuscous shading on the postpostmedial lines and in the cell around the renimedian line and discal spot. The differences in
form and orbicular spots. In the male genitalia the
size and color between madida and lobato from
clasper is disproportionately longer and stouter
Arizona are similar in degree to those between
than that of either lobato or madida.
the populations of madida in Mexico and ArizoAntenna of male deeply biserrate and bifascina, so more material is needed, particularly from
culate, about 2 X as wide as central shaft (exnorthern Mexico, to be sure that the paler form
cluding setae), 3 X as wide including setae; anfrom Arizona represents the same species as typtenna of female unknown. Frons protuberant. Eye
ical madida.
round. Vestiture of head of mainly long narrow
Dichagyris madida has a wider range than does
straplike scales. Second segment of labial palpus
lobato and has been collected more frequently
reddish brown except at apex, covered with spatthan lobato. Madida occurs from central Arizona
ulate scales laterally with fringe of longer strapand New Mexico southward to southern Mexico
like scales ventrally with no trace of apical tuft;
(Chiapas). Adults have been collected between
third segment oval, covered with mixture of redelevations of 5,400' and 7,200' from mid- to late
dish brown and pale yellowish brown. Vestiture
June. Madida generally occurs at higher elevaof thorax of narrow straplike scales and. hairlike
tions and later in the season than lobato, although
scales; vestiture of head and thorax pale yellowthey have been collected together in the Chiriish brown; no thoracic tufting evident. Abdomen
cahua Mountains in Arizona and near Mexico
yellow brown with reddish tinge. Forewing:
City.
ground color pale yellowish brown with dusting
of fuscous scales; basal line a black dot on costa
*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) vivida Laand one below cubital vein; antemedial line
fontaine, NEW SPECIES
black, single, almost straight, extending obliquely
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across wing from costa to anal vein, slightly enlarged on wing veins; postmedial line single,
black, curving around reniform spot then almost
straight to posterior margin of wing, toothed inwardly on veins, less prominent except on veins
along posterior ½ of wing; reniform and orbicular
spots clear yellow buff, appearing paler than
ground color due to absence of fuscous speckling,
cell between antemedial line and orbicular spot,
between orbicular and reniform spots, and as narrow wedge distal to reniform spot black and contrasting; claviform spot absent; subterminal line
evident mainly because of contrast between dark
fuscous speckling in subterminal area and clear
ground color in terminal area; terminal line a series of black wedge-shaped spots between veins;
fringe reddish buff; forewing length: 21- 23 mm.
Hindwing: opaque, pale reddish buff with darker
reddish-brown shading on veins and discal spot;
fringe reddish buff. Male genitalia: uncus blunt
at apex but tapered and down curved, (large and
blunt at apex and not curved in other species);
juxta broad, heart shaped; valve 3½ X as long as
mesial width (4-5 X as long in madida and Lobato), tapered slightly toward apex (expanded
slightly in madida and Lobato); corona with 1315 setae on dorsal½ of outer margin; clasper relatively long and stout, o X as long as valve and
about 2 X as long as base (less than 0.3 X as
long as valve and 4 X as long as base in madida
and Lobato); other characters of genitalia as described for madida-group except basal coil in vesica not as tight so vesica more elongated. Female
genitalia: unknown.
The immature stages of vivida are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. mile 23, Colonia Mesa Tres Rios to
Huachinera, 8,000', Sonora, Mexico; 2 July 1979; R. Holland. AMNH. Paratypes: 2 o. Same data as for holotype.
AMNH, CNC.

Dichagyris vivida is known only from the State
of Sonora in northern Mexico.

*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) rubripenna
Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES
PL. D, FIG. 22; PL. 15, FIG.
FIG. 51 (map).

4 (o gen.);

TEXT

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) rubripenna Lafontaine.
Type locality: San Mateo Ixtatan, Guatemala.
[USNM]

D. rubripenna •
D. richioides ..i.
D. vivida ■
FIGURE 51: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS VIV/DA ( ■),
RVBRIPENNA (e) AND RICHIOIDES (A)

NOTE-The name rubripenna refers to the red shading on the wings of this species.

Rubripenna can be recognized by the bright reddish-brown color of both the forewings and
hindwings, and by the relatively large clasper in
the male genitalia. Although the species is known
only from Guatemala, I have included it here because it occurs in northernmost Guatemala close
to the Mexican border and probably occurs in
Mexico.
Antenna of male deeply biserrate, bifasciculate, about 2½ X as wide as central shaft (excluding
setae), 4 X as wide including setae; antenna of
female unknown. Frons protuberant. Eye round.
Second segment of labial palpus reddish brown,
with short, spatulate, apically biserrate scales laterally and roughly fringed with straplike scales
ventrally forming a slight apical tuft; third segment reddish brown, slightly roughened with partially raised scales ventrally. Vestiture of head
and thorax of narrow, reddish-brown, straplike
scales; no thoracic tufting evident. First segment
of middle tarsus with three ventral rows of setae
and partial row of four setae laterally; first segment of hind tarsus without lateral row of setae.
Forewing: ground color reddish; basal line black
basally, pale distally, incomplete, extending from
costa to anal vein (IA +2A); antemedial line pale
proximally, black distally, almost straight from
costa to hind margin of wing; orbicular spot V
shaped, open to costa and concolorous with costal
shade; reniform spot broad, kidney shaped, open
to costa dorsally; space between spots and between orbicular spot and antemedial line exten-
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sively dusted with black scales making this area
is a dirty-white color with a heavy dusting of fusdarker than ground color; claviform spot absent;
cous scales . The antemedial and postmedial lines
postmedial line a dusky line across wing with
are white with slightly more fuscous speckling on
small but prominent black dots in line on wing
either side of each line than the general ground
veins and followed by thin pale line; subterminal
color; there are dark dots on the wing veins on
line evident only because of diffuse fuscous shadthe distal margin of the antemedial line and on
ing adjacent to it in outer portion of subterminal
the proximal margin of the postmedial line. The
area, which is more prominent toward costa; terbasal line is represented by dark spots on the cosminal line a series of minute black dots or short
ta and just below the cubital vein; these two dots
dashes between veins; fringe reddish brown with
are not particularly prominent in the specimen ildark fuscous median line. Forewing length: 23
lustrated, but in the other two specimens they are
mm. Hindwing: translucent pale reddish brown,
larger and very conspicuous . The subterminal
darker along wing margin, veins, discal spot with
line is a wavy white line preceded by fuscous
trace of postmedial line (mainly as darker dots on
shading in the outer portion of the subterminal
wing veins). Male genitalia: uncus cylindrical
area. The reniform and orbicular spots are filled
from base to apex, covered with long hairlike sewith fuscous. Forewing length varies from 20 to
tae becoming slightly more stout toward apex;
23 mm. The hindwing in the only known male is
slightly enlarged and blunt at apex; juxta rectantranslucent white with some fuscous shading on
gular, more heavily sclerotized and slightly pointthe wing margin, veins, a faint discal spot, and a
ed in center of lower (anterior) margin and slightseries of dots on the veins that form a partial postly notched in middle of posterior margin; valve
medial line. The hindwing in the female is slight4½ X as long as mesial width, tapered to bluntly
ly duskier than that of the male. The male geni~ ~ -- - -- - -nuinted- a:p-ex~-aTtt al corona on ap1caP -12,-~ocef~o~u=t~e==r- --;ta~l,--ia=---co"f_r_1_c'h~w- z~d'e_s_ac:-r-:-ec-::-: s1-m
=-=---"ilc::-ar--::-;tc::-o- t;:.-h:--o=---s~e-----=-o,.
f -m-a~d'---,;-id'a- -- margin with 12-13 setae; clasper large, ½ (0.33
and lobato, but the posterior margin of the juxta
X) length of valve (less than 0.3 X as long in
is more deeply concave, the clasper is slightly
madida), slightly S-shaped, projecting posteriorly
stouter at the base, and the diverticula in the vealong middle of valve with apex bending up to
sica are positioned differently. In other species in
dorsal margin of valve; digitus a fingerlike raised
the madida-group the two preapical diverticula
process projecting posteriorly parallel to lower
are on opposite sides of the vesica 180° apart. In
margin of valve below clasper, apex setose; aerichioides the dorsal diverticulum has shifted in
doeagus 4 X as long as wide; vesica as described
position 90° so that the two diverticula are on the
for madida-group, with two subapical diverticula,
same side of the vesica 90° apart.
one on each side of vesica. Female genitalia: unThe immature stages are unknown.
known.
Dichagyris richioides is known from three
The immature stages are unknown.
specimens, two from Cuernavaca in the State of
Morelos and one from San Angel in the Mexican
TYPE . Holotype: o. San Mateo Ixtatan, 2,700 m, GuaFederal District. The specimens were collected
temala; 16 March 1968 ; S. Steinhauser. USNM.
between mid-May and early June.

..

Dichagyris rubripenna is known only from
northern Guatemala.

*Dichagyris
(Dyar),
FIG.

23;
51 (map).

(Pseudorichia) richioides
PL.

15,

FIG.

5 (o gen.);

TEXT

Lycophotia richioides Dyar, 1912, Proc. U.
S. Natl. Mus., 42: 58.
Type locality: Cuernavaca, [Morelos], Mexico. [USNM]
This species is known from three specimens, all
from the vicinity of Mexico City. The forewing
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PL. D, FIG.

NEW COMBINATION

PL. D, FIG.

*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) perotensis
(Schaus),

24;

TEXT FIG.

52 (map).

Agrotis perotensis Schaus, 1898, lour. New
York Ent. Soc., 6: 107.
Type locality: Cofre de Perote, Las Vigas,
[Veracruz], Mexico. [USNM]
NOTE-Agrotis perotensis probably was described
from a single female in the USNM labeled " V.S./
Collection Wm. Schaus/ Type No. 10830 USNM/
Agrotis perotensis Schs . Type/ 2 genitalia slide
USNM 1618 J. G. Franclemont/ Lectotype by J. D.
Lafontaine, 2004." This female is hereby designated
LECTOTYP E to ensure the stability of the name. It
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*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) perplexa Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

PL. D, FIGS.
PL.

39,

FIG.

25, 26; PL. 15, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
6 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 52 (map).

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) perplexa Lafontaine.
Type locality: Puebla, Puebla, Mexico.
[AMNH]

D. perplexa .i.
D. perotensis •
D. longivesica

NOTE-The name perplexa refers to the anomalous
position of this species between the madida-group
of species and the aphronus-group.
■

FIGURE 52: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS PEROTENSIS ce),
PERPLEXA (A) AND LONGIVESICA ( ■)

is in good condition except for a small piece missing
at the apex of the right forewing.

Dichagyris perotensis is known only from the
type specimen from N auhcampatepetl Peak, 25
km west of Jalapa in southeastern Mexico. Unfortunately, the type is a female, and in this group
the female genitalia do not contain species specific characters, so it is not possible to determine
the relationship of perotensis with the other species in the madida-group. Hampson (1903) treated perotensis and madida as synonyms, but at
that time, madida was the only other species in
the group and with only a few specimens of madida known, it would have been difficult to tell
whether the single specimen of perotensis was a
variant of madida. The forewing is pale orange
with a dusting of brown scales. The reniform and
orbicular spots are dark orange brown, and the
postmedial line is a series of dark orange-brown
dots. The contrasting orange-brown reniform and
orbicular spots are unique within the madidagroup. Forewing length in the type specimen is
19 mm. The hindwing is a transparent white with
orange-brown shading on the veins, discal spot,
and many of the hairs on the wing surface. The
only other species with a prominent discal spot is
madida, and then it is only expressed in specimens that have extensive fuscous shading on the
wing.
The immature stages are unknown.
Dichagyris perotensis is known only from the
State of Veracruz in southeastern Mexico. The
flight season of the species is unknown.

Dichagyris perplexa is most similar to perotensis
in that the forewing ground color is yellow brown
and the reniform and orbicular spots are dark orange and contrast with the paler ground color, but
the forewing is much more heavily speckled with
fuscous scales in perplexa than in perotensis.
Structurally, perplexa is more closely related to
the aphronus-group in genital characters, although the male antenna is bifasciculate rather
than doubly bifasciculate. The mesially swollen
uncus and posterodorsally projecting clasper are
diagnostic for perplexa.
Antenna of male essentially filiform, very
slightly swollen between segments (i.e., slightly
beadlike), bifasciculate but with tendency for
tufts to separate (i.e., fewer setae near middle of
tuft than at either end); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of head mainly of long
narrow straplike scales. Second segment of labial
palpus blackish brown laterally, yellow brown
elsewhere, covered with spatulate scales laterally
with fringe of longer straplike scales ventrally
with no trace of apical tuft; third segment oval,
covered with yellow-brown and dark brown
scales. Vestiture of thorax of deeply forked scales
and hairlike scales; vestiture of head and thorax
yellowish brown; no thoracic tufting evident. Abdomen brown. Forewing: ground color yellowish
brown with heavy dusting of fuscous scales; basal
line represented by black dot on costa; antemedial
line obscure, pale buff with fuscous scales accentuating inner and outer margins and with black
dots on outer margin on costa, cubital vein and
anal vein; postmedial line pale buff with fuscous
shading along inner margin and black dots on
wing veins; reniform and orbicular spots outlined
by pale buff line, filled with fuscous scales; claviform spot absent; subterminal line a diffuse narrow pale buff line made evident mainly because
of dark fuscous shading in terminal area and dark
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wedge on inner margin of line on costa; terminal
line a series of small black dots between veins;
fringe a mixture of fuscous and yellow-brown
scales; forewing length: 18-19 mm. Hindwing:
translucent dirty white with fuscous shading on
wing margin, veins and discal spot with fuscous
dots on veins forming partial postmedial line;
fringe whitish buff. Male genitalia: uncus swollen
mesially, tapered to pointed apex; juxta broad,
with tapered V-shaped lower margin and slightly
concave upper margin; valve 3 X as long as mesial width with prominent convex costal lobe
above clasper, tapered toward apex; corona with
8-1 0 setae on dorsal ½ of outer margin, these
becoming thinner toward lower end of corona and
barely differentiated from other setae near valve
apex; clasper relatively long and stout, strongly
S-curved and more oblique posterodorsally than
other species in group, about¼ as long as valve;
sacculus relatively large toward base with coS t a1
margin forming convex lobe that overtops coS t a1
_ _-__ _ _ __ _ ~m~ar=.;g:2:i~n'-'='o:1:__f-':v~a~lv.'.:.e' ~;,_.c~l~a~v~u'. s~l":a:'
'.:' .rg~e~,!. ._t~a~p~etr"':ed~f~ro~m~b~ro~a:d1 _
base to pointed apex; vesica with subbasal coil
open so vesica more elongated than other species
in genus; subbasal diverticulum vestigial but cornutus still present; preapical diverticulum present
on dorsal margin but no diverticulum opposite it
on ventral margin as in species in madida-group.
Female genitalia: anterior apophyses about as
long as AS; corpus bursae oval, about ¾ leng th
of elongate appendix bursae and 3 X as long as
ductus bursae.
The immature stages are unknown.
Holotype: o. Puebla, Puebla, Mexico; 23 April
1920; C. C. Hoffmann. AMNH. Paratypes: 2 2. Same
location and collector as for holotype; 12 May 1918. Lomas de Chapultepec, Distrito Federal, Mexico; 19 June
1939; T. Escalante. AMNH, CNC.

TYPES .

•·

Dichagyris perplexa is known only from the
State of Puebla and the Mexican Federal District
in south-central Mexico.

*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) aphronus
(Dyar),

·.•

NEW COMBINATION

PL. D, FIGS.
PL.

39,

FIG.

27, 28; PL. 16, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
7 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 53 (map).

Eucoptocnemis aphronus Dyar, 1910, Proc.
U. S. Natl. Mus., 38: 238.
Type locality: Cuernavaca, [Morelos], Mexico. [USNM]
110

D. aphronus •
D. neaphronus •
FIGURE 53: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS APHRONUS (e) AND
NEAPHRONUS (.&.)

Dichagyris aphronus is characterized by its large
size (forewing length: 18- 23 mm), white hindwing in males, and the male antenna, which is
7111ore---de-ep1r ms-eITirteLlian in neaphronus and
longivesica. In aphronus the ramus (process) on
each side of each segment of the antenna is narrow and acutely angled so that the two tufts of
setae on each side of each segment are clustered
at the end of the process and tend to coalesce into
a single tuft on each side. The forewing ground
color is gray or pale gray, heavily speckled with
dark fuscous and with black shading in the cell
on each side of the orbicular spot. The shading
in the reniform and orbicular spots tends to be
slightly paler than the forewing ground color. The
male and female genitalia are similar to those of
neaphronus.
The immature stages are unknown.
Dichagyris aphronus is known only from
southern Mexico where it has been recorded from
the States of Colima, Morelos, Puebla, Veracruz,
and the Mexican Federal District. A specimen in
the USNM labeled "SE Arizona" is probably
mislabeled. Adults have been collected from early April until mid-July.

*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) neaphronus
Lafontaine,
PL. D, FIGS.
PL.

39,

FIG.

NEW SPECIES

29, 30; PL. 16, FIG. 2 (0 gen.);
8 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 53 (map).

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) neaphronus Lafontaine.
Type locality: 10 mi W El Salto, Durango,
Mexico. [CNC]
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NOTE-The name neaphronus refers to the close
similarity between this species and aphronus.

Dichagyris neaphronus closely resembles
aphronus in size and appearance but differs from
it in having the forewing terminal area pale (usually darker or concolorous with the ground color
in aphronus), the reniform and orbicular spots are
the same color as the ground color (usually slightly paler in aphronus), and the antennal segments
in the male are narrower, beadlike, and distinctly
doubly bifasciculate (deeply biserrated and almost bifasciculate in aphronus).
Antenna of male beadlike, doubly bifasciculate, about 1¼ X as wide as central shaft (excluding
setae), 2 X as wide including setae; antenna of
female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging
and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of head and
thorax of long narrow straplike scales and narrow
apically forked scales. Second segment of labial
palpus dark brown laterally, yellow brown apically, covered with spatulate scales laterally with
fringe of longer straplike scales ventrally with no
trace of apical tuft; third segment elongated, 3 X
as long as wide, covered with yellow-brown and
dark brown scales. Vestiture of head and thorax
of pale brown scales with pale gray tips giving
thorax a grizzled appearance; no thoracic tufting
evident. Abdomen brown. Forewing: ground color a mixture of brown and paler buffy-brown
scales; transverse lines obscure; basal line represented by a few blackish-brown scales below cubital vein; antemedial line evident on costa as two
dark bars but obscure and incomplete on remainder of wing; postmedial line a slightly paler line
across wing bordered by a few dark scales; subterminal line made evident by contrast with
slightly darker shading in outer portion of subterminal area; claviform spot absent or represented by black wedge below orbicular spot where
apex of claviform spot should be; orbicular spot
concolorous with ground color, made evident
only because of black shading in cell between
antemedial line and orbicular and reniform spots;
orbicular spot somewhat diamond shaped, with
proximal and distal margins angled to form diamond open and concolorous with forewing costa;
reniform spot obscure, with faint pale outline but
only inner margin obvious because of black shading between it and orbicular spot; terminal line
dark brown, slightly wider between wing veins;
fringe fuscous except for yellow-brown line at
base adjacent to terminal line; forewing length:

17-20 mm. Hindwing of male: translucent white
with some fuscous shading on wing margin, veins
and discal spot; fringe whitish buff at base, fuscous medially, white terminally; hindwing of female similar to that of male but with pale fuscous
wash and dark spots on veins forming trace of
postmedial line in some specimens. Male genitalia: uncus cylindrical, tapered to pointed apex;
juxta broad, shield shaped, with concave irregularly sclerotized posterior margin; valve 3½ X as
long as mesial width with prominent convex costal lobe above clasper, tapered on ventral margin
toward apex; corona with 16 setae (one specimen) on outer margin; clasper ¼ length of valve,
gently S-curved, stouter at base and gradually tapered to pointed apex, positioned longitudinally
along inner surface of valve with apex curling up
toward costa; sacculus with slightly concave dorsal margin, extending ¾ distance to costal margin
of valve; clavus relatively large, slightly swollen
mesially, as long as 2/2 basal width of valve; vesica with subbasal coil open so vesica elongated,
2 X as long as aedoeagus; vesica with short double-lobed subbasal diverticulum with slender cornutus on longer lobe, and short bulbous preapical
diverticulum on outer margin. Female genitalia:
anterior apophyses about as long as A8; corpus
bursae oval, about 2 X length of oval appendix
bursae, 3 X as long as ductus bursae, and 5-6 X
as long as A8.
The immature stages are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. 10 mi W El Salto, 9,000', Durango,
Mexico; 6 June 1964; J. E. H. Martin. CNC. Paratypes:
6 '? . Same locality as for holotype; 8, 10, 18 & 21 June
1964; J. E . H . Martin; 17 June 1964; W. C. McGuffin.
CNC, USNM.

Dichagyris neaphronus is known from the type
locality in the State of Durango in west-central
Mexico.

*Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) longivesica
Lafontaine,
PL. D, FIGS.
PL.

40,

FIG.

NEW SPECIES

31, 32; PL. 16, FIG. 3 (0 gen.);
1 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 52 (map).

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) longivesica Lafontaine.
Type locality: 10 mi W El Saito, Durango,
Mexico. [CNCJ
NOTE-The name longivesica refers to the distinctively long vesica of this species.
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Dichagyris longivesica is similar to aphronus and
neaphronus but can be recognized by the darker
gray-brown forewing ground color, darker hind wing in males, smaller size, diamond-shaped segments of the male antenna, and the very long vesica and correspondingly long appendix bursae.
In aphronus the male antenna is deeply biserrate
with the side of each segment elongated and narrow; in neaphronus the male antenna is beadlike
with the side of each segment rounded; in longivesica the side of each segment is bluntly pointed at an angle of about 90°.
Antenna of male slightly biserrate, doubly bifasciculate, about 1½ X as wide as central shaft
(excluding setae), 3 X as wide including setae;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frans
bulging and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of
head and thorax of long narrow straplike scales
and narrow apically forked scales. Second segment of labial palpus dark brown laterally, buffy
brown apically, covered with spatulate scales laterally with fringe of longer straplike scales ventrally with no trace of apical tuft; third segment
elongated, 3 X as long as wide, covered with
gray-brown scales. Vestiture of head and thorax
a mixture of gray-brown and fuscous scales with
whitish-gray tips giving thorax a grizzled appearance; no thoracic tufting evident. Abdomen
brown. Forewing: ground color a mixture of light
and dark gray-brown scales giving wing an overall speckled gray-brown appearance; transverse
lines generally obscure; basal line represented by
a few blackish-brown scales below cubital vein
and dark and light bars across costal vein; antemedial line pale gray brown with darker line on
each side; postmedial line pale gray bordered by
dark gray-brown scales that show only slight tendency to be scalloped between veins; subterminal
line absent or made evident by contrast with
slightly darker shading in terminal area; claviform spot absent or represented by black wedge
below orbicular spot where apex of claviform
spot should be; orbicular spot concolorous with
ground color, outlined by pale yellow-brown
scales but evident mainly because of black shading in cell between antemedial line and orbicular
and reniform spots; orbicular spot oval or almost
round; reniform spot kidney shaped, with faint
pale yellow-brown outline; terminal line dark
brown, slightly wider between wing veins; fringe
with basal yellow-brown line followed by dark
brown line with two rows of fuscous scales with
white tips; forewing length: 16- 18 mm. Hind-
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wing of male: pale fuscous with darker fuscous
on costal and outer ¼ of wing, on veins and discal
spot; fringe yellow buff at base, thin pale fuscous
line medially, yellowish-white terminally; hindwing of female similar to that of male but with
fuscous shading more extensive on wing. Male
genitalia: as described above for neaphronus except for following differences: apex of valve
more tapered so setae in corona crowded into irregular row; vesica longer, 3 X as long as aedoeagus, without subbasal coil; subbasal diverticulum forming expanded area at base of vesica
with elongated diverticulum at apex of expanded
area and cornutus positioned at middle of expanded area, (i.e., not on elongated pouch);
preapical diverticulum larger than in neaphronus
and with double pouch. Female genitalia: anterior
apophyses about as long as A8 ; corpus bursae
elongate oval, about ¾ length of elongate appendix bursae, 8 X as long as ductus bursae, and 10
X as long as A8 .
The immature stages are unknown.
TYPES . Holotype: o. 10 mi W El Salto, 9,000', Durango,
Mexico; 13 June 1964; J. E. H. Martin. CNC. Paratypes:
5 o, 3 9. Same locality as for holotype; 10, 13, 16 & 17
June 1964; J. E . H . Martin; 5 , 11, 17 June 1964; W. C.
McGuffin. CNC, USNM.

Dichagyris longivesica is known only from the
type locality in the State of Durango in west-central Mexico, where it occurs with Dichagyris neaphronus.

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) larga (Smith),
NEW COMBINATION

1-3; PL. 16, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
40, FIG. 2 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 54 (map)
(RWH 10886).

PL. E, FIGS.
PL.

Noctua larga Smith, 1908, Ann. New York
Acad. Sci., 18: 95.
Type locality: Palmerlee, Cochise County,
Arizona, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-The female lectotype of larga was designated by Todd (1982: 118).

Larga and cyminopristes form a closely related
species pair and are unlikely to be confused with
any other species. The head and prothoracic collar are darker reddish-brown than the thorax and
forewings, and this gives these species a superficial similarity to species in the genus Spaelotis
Boisduval (Lafontaine, 1998: plate 2), but larger
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D. larga

D. cyminopristes

FIGURE 54: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS LARGA

size and lack of longitudinal streaking on the
wings allow these two species to be distinguished
from Spaelotis without examination of the genitalia. Within the subgenus Pseudorichia, larga
and cyminopristes are characterized by the very
long vesica without any diverticula, the lack of a
corona on the valve, and the small clasper positioned in the middle of the valve. Dichagyris larga does not differ from cyminopristes in structural characters and it is possible that they represent geographical forms of the same species.
Males and females of larga have fuscous hindwings (slightly darker in females); the male of
cyminopristes has a pale buffy-white hindwing
with some fuscous shading on the wing margin
and veins; the female of cyminopristes has pale
fuscous hindwings similar to that of a larga male.
The immature stages are unknown.
Larga occurs from southeast Arizona southward in the Sierra Madre Occidental to the vicinity of Mexico City. Adults have been collected
from mid-July until mid-September.

Dichagyris (Pseudorichia) cyminopristes
(Dyar),

NEW COMBINATION

4 - 6; PL. 16, FIG. 5 (d' gen.);
55 (map) (RWH 10887).

PL. E, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Episilia cyminopristes Dyar, 1912, Proc. U.
S. Natl. Mus., 42: 57.
Type locality: Mexico City, Mexico.
[USNM]

This species is closely related to larga and might
be a geographical form of larga. Cyminopristes
averages slightly larger than larga (forewing

FIGURE 55: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS CYMINOPRISTES

length: 21- 25 mm versus 21-24 mm in larga),
but the main distinguishing feature is that the
male hindwing is dirty white, contrasting with the
darker forewing color and is conspicuously paler
than the hindwing of the female; in larga the
hindwing of the male is fuscous, only slightly
paler than that of the female.
The immature stages of cyminopristes are unknown.
Dichagyris cyminopristes occurs mainly east of
the range of larga; it occurs from the Davis and
Chisos Mountains in western Texas southward in
the Sierra Madre Oriental to the vicinity of Mexico City. In southern Mexico where the ranges of
cyminopristes and larga converge, most specimens are typical of cyminopristes. A few males
from this area have fuscous hindwings typical of
larga, so it appears that the ranges of the two
species converge in this area. Life history information or possibly molecular work may help to
clarify the status of the two taxa. Specimens of
cyminopristes have been collected from early July
until early September.
SUBGENUS

Pseudorthosia Grote,

NEW STATUS

Pseudorthosia Grote, 1874.

The subgenus Pseudorthosia includes only variabilis. I considered including variabilis and the
species in the subgenus Pseudorichia as speciesgroups in the same subgenus, but variabilis differs in so many ways that the structural homogeneity of Pseudorichia was compromised by in-
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eluding it, and the relationship of variabilis to
PL. E, FIGS. 7-10; PL. 2, FIG. 2 (head); PL.
these species and with species in other species3, FIG. 7 (basitarsus); PL. 16, FIG. 6 (c3'
groups in Dichagyris is unclear. In most structural
gen.); PL. 40, FIG. 3 (? gen.); PL. 58, FIG.
features variabilis is similar to some species in
7 (larva); TEXT FIG. 56 (map) (RWH
the subgenus Pseudorichia but differs from them
10889).
in that the male genitalia have 1) a straight,
Pseudorthosia variabilis Grote, 1874, Bull.
obliquely oriented clasper; 2) a broad, dorsovenBuffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 161.
trally flattened uncus with stouter setae toward
Type locality: Sausalito, California, [USA].
the apex; 3) a posterior process on the juxta; 4)
[BMNH]
a vestigial clavus; and 5) no digitus. In the female
NOTE-This species was described from five specgenitalia the apophyses are shorter than those in
imens. A male in the BMNH labeled "Type/ Sansubgenus Pseudorichia. Externally there is a latszalito [sic] 1 X 73 Grote Coll. 82-54/ Pseudorthoeral fourth row of 3-6 spiniform setae on the bassia variabilis Type Grote/ Pseudorthosia variabilis
al segment of both the meso- and metatarsus.
Grote/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereDiagnostic characters for the subgenus Pseuby designated LECT0TYPE to ensure the stability of
dorthosia are as follows: antenna of male biserthe name. It is slightly worn, and the apical half of
rate, doubly bifasciculate, individual segments dithe right antenna is missing.
amond shaped; frons bulging and roughened; thorax mainly clothed in hairlike scales with no trace
Pseudorthosia variabilis var. pallidior Cockof thoracic tufting; foretibia with complete row
erell, 1906, Ent. News, 17: 204.
of 6- 8 spiniform setae along inner and outer marType locality: Colorado Springs, Colorado,
gins; apical seta on each side longer and stouter
[USA] . [DMNH]
----,-~--- - - - +lran- i-atera-i- s-enre---;-m-esutb:oracic ano metatb:=o=ren-ac=i"c.------ - -No~Tn1s species was probaoly described from a
basitarsi with three rows of setae ventrally and a
single specimen in the Mason collection, which is
partial fourth row of 3-6 setae laterally; male
now in the Denver Museum of Natural History.
genitalia with uncus dorsoventrally flattened, tapered to pointed apex with long hairlike setae exIn most of its range variabilis can be recognized
cept near apex; setae shorter and stouter on apical
by the yellowish-buff or pale pinkish-orange fore½ of uncus; juxta with projecting wedge-shaped
wing color with dark contrasting orbicular and
process in middle of posterior margin; valve tareniform spots. The spots vary from being shaded
pered to rounded apex without corona or digitus;
with fuscous with the lower end of the reniform
clasper straight, ½ length of valve, straight,
spot darker, to being filled with black and strikoblique, projecting over dorsal margin of valve;
ingly contrasting. Both spots have a pale thin outclavus vestigial, a small setose bump at base of
line, and the reniform spot is narrow and either
sacculus; vesica 3 x as long as aedoeagus; vesica
barlike or slightly constricted in the middle; the
without subbasal coil, straight except 90° bend
lower proximal corner of the reniform spot is
near base; vesica with bulbous subbasal and apislightly extended toward the wing base in many
cal diverticula with slender cornutus on subbasal
specimens. The remaining maculation is obscure,
diverticulum; female genitalia with bursa copualthough there is sometimes a pale even postlatrix bisaccate with both corpus bursae and apmedial line, a pale subterminal line, and frequentpendix bursae elongate, about 5 x as long as anly there is darker shading in the subterminal area
terior width and 4 X as long as ductus bursae;
adjacent to the subterminal line. Forewing length
corpus bursae without signa; appendix bursae
varies from 15 to 19 mm. Specimens from coastal
arising at apex of appendix bursae; AS about 2
California are more variable than those from
X as long as anterior apophyses and about as long
Great Basin localities. Forewing color varies
as posterior apophyses; papillae anales rectangufrom pale, washed out yellow to dark orange
lar, truncated posteriorly, slightly wider than long,
brown with prominent median and transverse
covered with mixture of short and long setae with
lines. Superficially, variabilis is more likely to be
longer setae about 1½ X as long as rapillae.
confused with some species of Abagrotis Smith,
The immature stages are described in the speespecially with Abagrotis orbis (Grote), A. erracies diagnosis.
tica (Smith) and A. trigona (Smith) (Lafontaine,
1998, plates 5 and 6), than with other species in
Dichagyris (Pseudorthosia) variabilis
the Agrotini because of the pale forewing ground
(Grote), NEW COMBINATION
color and the dark barlike reniform spot. Varia-
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bilis can be distinguished from species of Abagrotis by its more acutely angled forewing apex,
the presence of foretibial setae (absent in Abagrotis), and the fours rows of basitarsal setae
(three rows in Abagrotis).
The immature stages of variablis are known
from preserved larvae and photographs in the
CNC, and from the description given by Crumb
(1956: 95). The larva is yellow gray flecked with
dark specks that tend to form diffuse dark bands
along the body. There is an irregular broken pale
yellow middorsal line, which is most evident as
elongated pale patches on the posterior ½ of each
segment. The dark flecks form an irregular dark
patch at the anterior end of the middorsal line on
each segment and a spreading V-shaped mark to
the sides of the middorsal line at the end of each
segment. An irregular but prominent dark subdorsal line is on the anterior and posterior ½ of
each segment below seta D2 with the anterior part
being more prominent than the posterior one.
There is a diffuse dark lateral line with seta SD 1
in its upper margin and the spiracle at its lower
margin. The spiracles are black. The subspiracular area is paler than the back and sides, and it
has a whitish bloom that creates a slight pale subspiracular band. The prothoracic shield is mainly
black with a paler orange area on the posterior
margin, and three prominent longitudinal yellow
lines, the middorsal line and two subdorsal lines.
The middorsal line continues posteriorly and is
continuous with that on the body. The two subdorsal lines extend to the posterior end of the first
thoracic segment as pale lines but are not evident
posterior to the prothorax. The head is orange
with two prominent black submedian arcs. The
arcs form a narrow band along the frons but ex pand into a prominent wedge-shaped mark above
the frons on each side. The spinneret is short and
broad, about 2 X as wide as long; the posterior
margin is smooth with a rounded concave central
notch. Crumb collected the larvae "about strawberry and aster and beaten from shrubs at night"
(Crumb, 1956: 95). The larvae in the CNC were
reared on artificial diet.
Dichagyris variabilis occurs in dry open pine
and juniper forests from southern Canada (Saskatchewan to British Columbia) southward to
western South Dakota, southwestern Colorado,
southern Utah, central Nevada, and southern California. Adults have been collected from late July
until early October.

FIGURE 56: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS VARIABILIS

SUBGENUS

Mesembragrotis Barnes and Benjamin,

NEW

STATUS

Mesembragrotis Barnes and Benjamin, 1927
Proragrotis McDunnough, [1929]
The subgenus Mesembragrotis is characterized
by the clawlike foretibia, resulting from a combination of its short length and stout setae, and
by the peculiar double frontal tubercle consisting
of a raised rim surrounding a central process. The
subgenus contains six species, all confined to
North America. Four of the species occur in deserts of the American Southwest and Mexico, one
occurs in relict prairie habitat in eastern North
America and the Great Plains, and one occurs in
the Gulf Coast States of Louisiana and Mississippi.
Diagnostic characters for the subgenus Mesembragrotis are as follows: antenna of male filiform
or with segments slightly swollen and beadlike;
antenna ciliate, bifasciculate or doubly bifasciculate; frons with double frontal tubercle (plate
2, figures 4-6); central tubercle either a flattopped, rimmed, oval process (most species), or
a with sharp vertical finlike process (ruckesi,
plate 2, figure 6); secondary process either a crescentic ridge on each side of central tubercle (most
species) or forming a continuous secondary ridge
surrounding central tubercle (longidens, plate 2,
figure 5); prothoracic collar smoothly scaled with
spatulate scales, broad scales in ruckesi, broui,
and reliqua, narrow and straplike in longidens,
dubitata, and pachuca; mesothoracic and meta-
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thoracic scales similar to those on prothorax but
with hairlike scales intermixed, forming slight
mesoscutellar and metascutellar tufts; foretibia
short, generally 0.6-0.8 X length of first segment
of tarsus (0.9 X in broui); tibia with complete
row of 6-8 spiniform setae on inner and outer
margins; setae on outer margin stouter than those
on inner margin and progressively stouter toward
apex of segment; apical two setae on inner margin stout like apical seta on outer margin (ruckesi,
broui, reliqua, and longidens) or only apical one
as stout (dubitata and pachuca); meso- and metathoracic tarsae with three rows of setae ventrally
(longidens with one or two additional lateral setae
in some specimens); male genitalia with uncus
sparsely covered with long hairlike setae; uncus
cylindrical, tapered to sharp pointed apex (ruckesi, broui, reliqua, longidens) or broad, straplike,
dorsoventrally flattened (dubitata, pachuca) ; juxta shield shaped, notched posteriorly; anterior 2/2
of juxta smooth, posterior ½ irregularly sclerotized and roughened; valve straplike, about 4-5
- -- - - - - - ~x--------cca-=-s •r-=-o-n_g_a_s_ w_1--.d_e_;-d''o-r-s a'l' m
_ a_r_g~m- s"li-g'h---:tl-' y_c_o _n_v_ex -~
near middle; apex of valve with corona of 12-20
setae forming a single row extending along apical
margin; coronal setae thick in most species but
thin and barely differentiated from other setae in
dubitata and pachuca; sacculus ½ length of
valve; clavus elongate, 2-3 x as long as wide;
clasper slightly S-curved, 0.25- 0 .35 X as long as
valve, projecting posteriorly on inner surface of
valve in most species, projecting posterodorsally
to dorsal margin of valve in reliqua; a small
thornlike spine at apex of clasper well differentiated in reliqua and longidens; digitus and editum absent; vesica bending abruptly to right
above apex of aedoeagus and curving through
•·
about 360° coil to project to right; vesica with
elongate subbasal diverticulum proximal to submedial coil; subbasal diverticulum with cornutus
at apex; female genitalia with bisaccate bursa copulatrix; corpus bursae elongate, 3-3½ X as long
as anterior width (5 X in longidens), extended
ventrolaterally on left at posterior end into partially coiled or curving appendix bursae, which
projects anteriorly ventral to corpus bursae on left
side (appendix in dubitata projecting anteriorly
and posteriorly from junction with corpus bursae); signa absent; ductus serninalis at apex of
appendix; ductus bursae variable 3-4 X as long
as AS with lightly sclerotized ventral surface of
ostium bursae; anterior apophysis 0.5-1.0 X
length of AS; posterior apophysis 1.0-1.5 X
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length of AS; papillae anales laterally flattened,
obliquely truncated posteriorly, covered with
mixture of short and long setae.
The immature stages of subgenus Mesembragrotis are known only for reliqua and are discussed under that species. Larval structural characters and habits are similar to those of acclivis
and grotei in the subgenus Loxagrotis.

Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) ruckesi
(Barnes and Benjamin), NEW COMBINATION
11-13; PL. 2, FIG. 6 (head); PL.
17, FIG. 1 (0 gen.); PL. 40, FIG. 4 (2 gen.);
TEXT FIG. 57 (map) (RWH 10701).
PL. E, FIGS.

Mesembragrotis ruckesi Barnes and Benjamin, 1927, Pan-Pacific Ent. , 4 : 4 .
Type locality: Alpine, Texas , [USA] .
[USNM]
Dichagyris ruckesi is a small species (forewing
length: 14- 15 mm) known only from western
Ter as~ and northeastern Colorado. Specimens
from Texas have an even gray-brown forewing
with the transverse lines faint, single, and defined
in black. The reniform, orbicular, and claviform
spots are outlined in black with a pale gray-brown
line inside the black outline; the center of the
spots are concolorous with the forewing ground
color or a paler shade of brown. Specimens from
Colorado have a more mottled forewing with
patches and streaks of white and yellowish-brown
shading over the gray-brown ground color. The
transverse lines are defined both with black lines
and with pale gray shading adjacent to the lines.
The claviform and orbicular spots usually are obscure, only partially outlined, and not contrasting.
The reniform spot is outlined in black with white
dashes and spots forming a partial inner line; the
center of the spot is similar to the forewing
ground color. In both populations the hindwing
of the male is white with some fuscous shading
on the costal margin, a thin fuscous line on the
outer margin, and a trace of fuscous on the veins;
that of the female is similar, but there is also fuscous shading that forms a broad submarginal
band and a narrow, broken median line. The frontal tubercle (plate 2, figure 6) is diagnostic.
The immature stages of ruckesi are uriknown.
Ruckesi is known from the vicinities of Fort
Davis and Alpine in western Texas, and the vicinity of Fort Morgan in northeastern Colorado.
In Colorado it occurs in open sandy sagebrush
FASCICLE 27. 1 : 2004
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D. broui •
D. ruckesi •
FIGURE 57: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS RUCKESI (e) AND
BROUJ (A)

habitat. Adults have been collected from midMay until early September.

Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) broui Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

PL. E, FIGS.
PL.

40,

FIG.

14- 16;

PL.

5 ( 2 gen.);

17,

FIG.

2 (0 gen.);
57 (map).

TEXT FIG.

Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) broui Lafontaine.
Type locality: Kisatchie National Forest,
Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana, [USA].
[VABJ
NOTE-I take pleasure in naming this species after
Vernon Brou Jr., who discovered the species in Louisiana and sent it to me for description in this fas cicle.

Dichagyris broui is closely related to ruckesi with
similar male and female genitalia. The shape of
the frontal tubercle is diagnostic. Broui also differs from ruckesi in wing pattern; the reniform
spot is rectangular, whereas in ruckesi it is concave distally and kidney shaped, or concave on
both sides and somewhat hourglass shaped. The
male hindwing is extensively shaded with fus cous, especially on the outer and costal margins
(white with a narrow terminal line in ruckesi).
The setae on the foretibia are thinner than those
of ruckesi, but the differences are only useful
when comparative material is available. From the
limited material known, it appears that males tend
to be paler than females, and specimens from
more xeric habitats are paler than those from
more mesic ones.

Antenna of male spoollike, constricted at middle of each segment and slightly enlarged at each
end where setal tufts arise; doubly bifasciculate;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons
with double tubercle consisting of a rounded
raised platform with a raised crescentic ridge on
each side and an elongated raised central tubercle; central tubercle slightly wider and markedly
higher ventrally than dorsally (similar to plate 2,
figure 4 but central tubercle narrower and higher
ventrally). Labial palpus with second segment
clothed with broad scales laterally and slightly
longer scales ventrally that form a rough fringe
below. Vestiture of head and thorax clothed mainly with broad apically serrated blackish-brown
scales; head and thorax unicolorous. Foretibia:
apical seta on each side long and stout (about ½
length of foretibia), lateral setae thin and inconspicuous, subapical seta intermediate; setae thinner than corresponding setae in ruckesi. Forewing: ground color gray with a brownish flush in
some specimens or with blackish shading in others; median area with slightly more blackish
speckling than elsewhere; basal line two black
bars extending from costa to anal vein; antemedial line black, oblique, faintly double with inner
element barely evident; postmedial line black,
scalloped between veins; claviform spot prominent, wedge shaped with thick black outline, partially black-filled, extending ½-½ distance to
postmedial line; orbicular spot oval, partially outlined in black but inconspicuous because of dark
filling and dark ground color around it; reniform
spot prominent, usually rectangular, rarely kidney
shaped, extensively shaded with white with gray
center; subterminal line defined in white but usually broken and irregular; terminal area gray; terminal line defined by series of black lines between veins; fringe gray with basal row of scales
slightly darker than outer row; forewing length:
11- 12 mm. Hindwing of male dirty white basally
with fuscous shading along wing margin, costal
margin and on postmedial line and faint discal
spot; hindwing of female mainly fuscous but paler toward wing base so that postmedial line and
discal spot barely evident; fringe bicolored, basal
½ fuscous, outer½ white (males) or pale fuscous
(females). Male genitalia: similar to those of
ruckesi; valve straplike, expanded and foot
shaped at apex with 16- 20 setae in corona (1215 setae in ruckesi); clasper 1/5 length of valve,
slightly S-shaped, bending upward toward costal
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constricted between segments; ciliate ventrally
with no tufting evident; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons with double tubercle
consisting of a rounded raised platform with a
TYPES. Holotype: o. Kisatchie National Forest, Natchicrescentic ridges on each side and dorsally, and
toches Parish, Louisiana; 20 Sept. 2001; Vernon A. Brou
an oval raised central tubercle; central tubercle
Jr. VAB. Paratypes: 11 o, 6 <jl . Same location and colslightly wider and slightly higher ventrally than
lector as for holotype; 29 Sept. 2000 (2 o, 2 <jl ), 20 Sept.
dorsally (similar to plate 2, figure 4 but with dor2001 (7 o, 3 '2). 4.2 mi NE Abita Springs, St. Tammany
sal ridge in addition to two lateral ridges). Labial
Parish, Louisiana; 25 Sept. 1983 (1 o) . Long Beach, Harpalpus
with second segment clothed with broad
rison Co., Mississippi; 6 Sept. 1991 (1 '2), 25 Sept. 1994
scales
laterally
and long scales ventrally that form
(1 o); R . Kergosien. CNC, USNM, VAB .
a rough fringe below. Vestiture of head and thoDichagyris broui is known only from two Parrax clothed mainly with broad apically serrated
ishes in Louisiana and from one county in adjablackish-brown scales; head and thorax unicolocent southern Mississippi. Adults have been colrous except for transverse black line across prolected in the latter half of September. During the
thoracic collar. Foretibia: apical two seta on each
night of 20 September 2001, when most of the
side long and stout (almost½ as long as foretibia)
type series was collected, adults were only active
and appearing like apical "claw"; lateral setae
during a three hour period from 21:15 PM to 00:
thinner and shorter than apical setae. Forewing:
15 AM (V. A. Brou, Jr., personal communicaground color blackish brown with paler shading
tion). The type locality is an large clear-cut (ocin subterminal area and on costa; costa pale yelcasionally burned over) area in an up lan_d_h_u.ar d.,_,-,___ _::lc:::o-'w'--"bc..:u::.:fcf_:
.c. o::_:rc___c_re=-:d=d=i°s"=h'-b=u=f=fc__ccfrc.co=m
=-w
~ in=g_:b=a=s=e~ to~ s~u=b~-- - - ~
wood forest.
terminal line without transverse lines evident on
it; basal line absent; basal dash, black, diamond
shaped; antemedial line black, oblique, not eviDichagyris (Mesembragrotis) reliqua Ladent on costa; postmedial line black, scalloped
fontaine and Schweitzer, NEW SPECIES
between veins; claviform spot U shaped, outlined
PL . E, FIGS . 17- 19; PL. 17, FIG. 3 (0 gen.);
in black with center of spot similar to ground
PL. 40, FIG. 6 (2 gen.); PL. 58, FIG. 8 (larcolor; orbicular spot oval, outlined in black exva); TEXT FIG. 58 (map).
cept adjacent to costa where paler costal shading
Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) reliqua Lafonbleeds into it; reniform spot prominent, kidney
taine and Schweitzer.
shaped, outlined in black with black inner ring
Type locality: Little La Cloche Island, Mancontrasting with pale buff filling; forewing cell
itoulin District, Ontario, Canada. [CNC]
around reniform and orbicular spots slightly darkNOTE-The name reliqua (relict) refers to the ocer than remainder of median area; subterminal
currence of this species in relict prairie habitat.
line defined mainly by contrast between paler orDichagyris reliqua is an easily recognized species
ange-brown shading in subterminal area and
having a dark blackish-brown forewing with a
blackish-brown terminal area but partially defined
contrasting yellowish-buff to reddish-buff costa,
by pale yellow line in some specimens; terminal
area blackish brown; terminal line black, slightly
and in the male the hindwing is mainly white. It
thicker between veins; fringe dark gray; forewing
seems peculiar that a distinctive species like this
length: 10-13 mm. Hindwing of male white with
could occur from Ontario to Florida and from
New Jersey to Wyoming and go unrecognized una dusting of fuscous scales on costal margin and
til now. However, this is not as surprising when
a prominent thin black terminal line on wing margin; some specimens with a series of dots definits spotty distribution and its restriction to small
ing postmedial line and discal spot; fringe very
relict prairie remnants and reed grass savannas is
pale fuscous with basal ½ of fringe slightly darker
considered. Reliqua is somewhat reminiscent of
a dark Ochropleura implecta Lafontaine (Lafonthan distal ½; hindwing of female pale fuscous
taine, 1998: plate 1, figure 1) but in D. reliqua
with darker fuscous shading along costa and on
the short foretibia with stout apical setae, the doupostmedial line, discal spot and outer 1/3 of wing;
ble frontal tubercle, genitalia, and habitus are difringe pale fuscous. Male genitalia: valve exagnostic.
panded toward apex with projecting angle posterodorsally; dorsal 2/2 of valve more heavily
Antenna of male appearing filiform but slightly
margin of valve at apex. Female genitalia: indistinguishable from those of ruckesi.
The immature stages of broui are unknown.

0
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sclerotized than ventral ½ with sharp line between
two areas; corona a straight row of 18-20 stout
setae; clasper projecting posterodorsally to dorsal
margin of valve with thornlike process projecting
from anterior side of clasper at apex. Female genitalia: anterior apophyses about as long as A8 and
½ as long as posterior apophyses; appendix bursae about 0.4 X length of corpus bursae and curling in 360° coil ventrolaterally over posterior position of corpus bursae with ductus seminalis at
end of appendix bursae.
Although the species has a wide range there is
little geographical variation evident. Specimens
from New Jersey have a slightly darker forewing
with a little more brown tinting than those from
elsewhere, and the female hindwing is slightly
darker. The New Jersey populations are associated with a different host grass. This population
may be distinct at the subspecies level, but we
feel that the biological characteristics of the populations will be needed to better determine the
distinctness of the populations.
The immature stages have been collected in
New Jersey and Ontario, but the Ontario material
is only early instar larvae, so the description is
based on a mature larva from New Jersey. The
larva is apparently pale gray brown with darker
speckling on the back and sides above the spiracles. There is a vague pale middorsal line, a
wider pale line above the D2 setae, and a narrower pale line below the D2 setae. The dark speckling is most intense on the back between the two
rows of D 1 setae. The skin has a very fine pavement granulose texture visible under higher magnifications. The setae on the back and sides arise
from small but distinct black pinacula. The spiracles are black. The head is yellow brown with
a dark brown reticulate pattern intensified into
two dark brown submedial arcs. The frons is pale
yellow brown with a dark blackish-brown border
creating a prominent triangle in the middle of the
head. In the Great Lakes area this species is associated with prairie dropseed (Sporobolis heterolepis (A. Gray) A. Gray) (Poaceae) and larvae
have been found on this grass at one locality in
Ontario. In New Jersey D. reliqua is associated
with recently burned areas where pine barrens
reed grass (Calamovilfa brevipilis (Torr.) Scribn.)
is flowering or fruiting, or did the previous summer. About a dozen larvae have been collected
and five adults reared on this plant at Fort Dix,
Ocean County, New Jersey. No species of Sporobolis occurs within the New Jersey range of the

species, and no species of Calamovilfa occurs at
the Great Lakes localities of reliqua.
Type material is limited to the Great Lakes region
where most specimens were collected. Holotype: o. Little
La Cloche Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, Canada;
9 Aug. 1991; John K. Morton. CNC. Paratypes: 104 o
22 2. Same data as for holotype (2 o, 1 2 ). Beattie Bay,
Clapperton Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, Canada;
30 July, 2 & 3 Aug. 1979, 5 & 6 Aug. 1982; John K.
Morton (3 o, 6 2 ). West of Lewis Lake, Great Cloche
Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, Canada; 4 & 7 Aug.
1991; John K. Morton (2 o 2 2 ). Road to Fisher Harbour,
Great Cloche Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, Canada; 9 & 12 Aug. 1991; John K. Morton (9 o, 2 2 ).
Misery Bay, Manitoulin Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, Canada; 1 Aug. 1995; John K. Morton (1 o). Maxton Plains, Drummond Island, Chippewa Co., Michigan;
24-25 Aug. 1990, 10 Aug. 2002; George Balogh (19 o,
6 2). Drummond Island, 46°04.54'N, 83°37.81'W, Chippewa Co., Michigan; 31 July 2003; Troubridge & Lafontaine (28 o, 2 2). Tl0N, R6W, Sec 6, Crawford Co.,
Wisconsin; 18 Aug. 1996; L. A. Ferge (35 o, 3 2 ). T3N,
R6W, Sec 13, Grant Co ., Wisconsin; 22 Aug. 1997; L.
A. Ferge (1 o). TIN, R23E, Sec 32, Kenosha Co., Wisconsin; 17 Aug. 1990; L. A. Ferge (3 o). T5N, Rl 7E,
Sec 16, Waukesha Co. , Wisconsin; 11 Aug. 1989; L. A.
Ferge (1 o). AMNH, CNC, ELQ, GJB, JKM, JTT, LAF,
LH, and USNM.
TYPES.

Dichagyris reliqua has a wide range but is
known only from a few widely scattered areas.
The largest concentration of localities is in the
Great Lakes region where there are five known
localities in Ontario, one in Michigan, and four
in Wisconsin. Elsewhere there is one location in
Manitoba, two in Missouri, two in New Jersey,
one in Wyoming, and one in Florida. All of the
localities are in relict prairie habitat. Adults have
been collected from late July until late August.
The spotty distribution of reliqua, its occurrence
in remnants of relict prairie, and its apparent absence from many seemingly suitable sites, suggest that this species may be of conservation concern in some areas.
Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) longidens
(Smith), NEW COMBINATION
PL. E, FIGS. 20, 21; PL. 2, FIG. 5 (head); PL.
17, FIG. 4 (o gen.); PL. 40, FIG. 7 (2 gen.);
TEXT FIG. 59 (map) (RWH 10699).
Feltia longidens Smith, 1890, Bull. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 38: 217.
Type locality: Las Vegas, New Mexico,
[USA]. [USNM]
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D. longidens

FIGURE 58: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS REL/QUA

NOTE-The male lectotype of longidens was designated by Todd (1982: 123).

Longidens is readily distinguished from other
species of Dichagyris by the heavily streaked
~~- - - - - ----<e'o=r=ew
r ~ 1=
n=g~p=at1ern, the long dark clav1form spot,
and the yellow margins on the reniform and orbicular spots. In all of these features it closely
resembles Feltia jaculifera (Guenee), and some
species of Euxoa, particularly Euxoa atristrigata
(Smith) . It is best distinguished from these species by the double frontal tubercle (plate 2, figure
5) (a single tubercle in the Euxoa species (plate
2, figure 3), no tubercle in jaculifera), the presence of three ventral rows of setae on the basal
segment of the middle and hind tarsi with at most
one or two setae on the outer side (a lateral row
of 5-10 setae in Feltia and Euxoa), and by the
male and female genitalia. The shape of the
clasper and ventral lobe at the ventroapical angle
of the valve are diagnostic for the male genitalia
of longidens, and the long narrow corpus bursae
and appendix bursae are diagnostic for females.
The hindwing is white with a narrow fuscous terminal line in both sexes; although, there is sometimes a faint fuscous wash on the outer margin
in females. Forewing length ranges from 14 to 17
mm. The male antennae are beadlike and doubly
bifasciculate.
The immature stages of longidens are unknown.
Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) longidens occurs
from the foothills and prairies of eastern Colorado southward to western Texas and westward
to central Arizona. Most records of adults are between mid-August and late September, but a long
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FIGURE 59: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS LONG/DENS

series in USNM from Alpine, Texas, collected by
Poling, has dates that range more or less continuously from early May until late September.

Dichagyns (Mesembragrotis) dubitata
(McDunnough), NEW COMBINATION
PL. E, FIGS. 22 23; PL. 2, FIG. 4 (head); PL.
17, FIG. 5 (3 gen.); PL. 40, FIG. 8 (Sl gen.);
TEXT FIG. 60 (map) (RWH 10700).
Proragrotis dubitata McDunnough, 1933,
Can. Ent., 65: 201.
Type locality: Mescalero Indian Reserve,
Otero Co., New Mexico, [USA]. [USNM]
Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) dubitata looks like
a gray, washed-out form of longidens, but the
forewings are narrower and drawn out to a more
acute angle at the apex. The rim around the central frontal tubercle is broken at the top and bottom into two crescentic parts on each side of the
central tubercle (plate 2, figure 4). The male antennae are distinctly beadlike and bifasciculate
with only one tuft of setae on each side of each
segment. In the male genitalia the uncus is broad
and dorsoventrally flattened, not thin and tapered
as in longidens, the valve is tapered apically, and
the apical portion of the vesica is straight, not
coiled. In the female genitalia the appendix bursae is larger than the corpus bursae and extends
both anteriorly and posteriorly from its junction
with the corpus bursae, a condition common
within some species-groups of Euxoa but not
seen elsewhere in the Agrotini.
The immature stages of dubitata are unknown.
Dubitata is a rarely collected species that ocFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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D. dubitata •
D. pachuca A
FIGURE 60: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF DICHAGYRIS DUB/TATA (e)
AND PACHUCA (.&.)

curs from New Mexico to southern California
where it has been collected in Mint Canyon east
of Los Angeles. In Mexico it has only been recorded only in Baja California. Collecting dates
range from July to early December.

*Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) pachuca
Lafontaine,
FIG.

NEW SPECIES
PL. 17, FIG.

24;
60 (map).

PL. E, FIG.

6 (o gen.);

TEXT

Dichagyris (Mesembragrotis) pachuca Lafontaine.
Type locality: Pachuca, 1,700', Hidalgo,
Mexico. [CNC]
NOTE-The name pachuca refers to the type locality
of the species.

Dichagyris pachuca is characterized by its small
size, more deeply biserrate male antenna, disproportionately large clasper, and the submedian coil
in the vesica that is barely evident.
Antenna of male biserrate, 2 X as wide as central shaft (beadlike in dubitata, l ½ X as wide as
central shaft), bifasciculate (one tuft of setae on
each side of each segment); antenna of female
unknown. Frons with double tubercle consisting
of a rounded raised platform with a raised crescentic ridge on each side and an elongated raised
central tubercle; central tubercle wider and markedly higher ventrally than dorsally (similar to that
of dubitata, plate 2, figure 4). Labial palpus with
second segment clothed with long pale brown and
gray scales forming roughened fringe below. Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of long, narrow,

apically forked and hairlike gray-brown and whitish-gray scales giving head and thorax a grizzled
look; a black transverse line across middle of prothoracic collar and diffuse black line along margin of tegulae. Forewing: ground color pale gray
streaked with dark blackish gray on veins and
between veins in subterminal and terminal areas;
transverse lines essentially absent, represented by
paired black dots on costal margin of wing; claviform spot an elongated thin buffy-brown spot
outlined by thin black line with dorsal portion of
line extending basally to wing base; orbicular
spot pale, oval to elongated, outlined in black
with dark center, extending toward wing base as
thin white line bordered by black line posteriorly;
reniform spot small, crescentic but broad in middle, outlined in black with yellowish white inside
this and with dark gray center; subterminal area
with series of prominent black wedges projecting
inward from subterminal line; terminal line a series of black triangular spots between veins with
brown shading between these spots and series in
subterminal area; fringe checkered with light and
dark brownish gray with darker shading between
veins extending on to fringe; forewing length:
13-15 mm. Hindwing white with light dusting of
fuscous scales toward wing margin; terminal line
a series of darker fuscous dashes between veins;
a discal spot evident in some specimens; fringe
white. Male genitalia: valve straplike, tapered and
rounded toward apex; apical corona inconspicuous as in dubitata, setae in corona scattered rather
than in even row and only slightly stouter than
other setae near apex; clasper about 1/2 length of
valve (¼ length of valve in dubitata), S-shaped;
uncus broad and dorsoventrally flattened, very
slightly wider subbasally than elsewhere; vesica
with subbasal twist but not developed into subbasal coil as in dubitata and other species. Female unknown.
The immature stages of pachuca are unknown.

o.

TYPES . Holotype:
Pachuca, 1,700', Hidalgo, Mexico;
29 July 1954; J. G. Chillcott. CNC. Paratypes: 3 o. Same
data as for holotype. CNC, USNM.

Dichagyris pachuca is known only from Pachuca in the State of Hidalgo, Mexico.
GENUS

Eucoptocnemis Grote
Eucoptocnemis Grote, 1874, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 13.
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Type species: Heliophobus fimbriaris Guenee, 1852. Original designation.

Manruta Smith, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent.
Soc., 29: 205. NEW SYNONYMY, SUBGENUS.
Type species: Manruta elingua Smith, 1903.
Monotypy.
Cladocerotis Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of
the Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the British
Museum, 4: 138. NEW SYNONYMY, SUBGENUS .

Type species: Heliophobus optabilis
Boisduval, [1837]. Original designation.

Pachyagrotis Boursin, 1953, Zeits.
Wiener Ent. Ges., 38: 212 . NEW SYNONYMY.

Type species: Episemia ankarensis Rebel,
1933. Original designation.

Desertica Lafontaine, NEW SUBGENUS .
Type species: Agrotis dollii Grote, 1882.

.'

The genus Eucoptocnemis is characterized by 1)
the stout body of the adult with long hairlike vestiture; 2) a vestigial haustellum that is about ½ as
long as the thorax; 3) the females , which tend to
be narrower winged than males and fly infrequently; 4) the bipectinate male antenna (narrowly bipectinate in subgenus Desertica); 5) the tarsi
with three rows of tarsal setae; and 6) in the male
genitalia the dorsoventrally flattened uncus, the
usually apically shortened valve so that the clasper appears to be located farther along the valve,
the reduced corona, and the absence of diverticula and cornuti in the vesica in all subgenera except subgenus Eucoptocnemis. Adults of most
species fly in the fall (rufula flies in the spring;
ursae flies in the winter).
The seven North American species are arranged in three subgenera; seven Palaearctic species are in the subgenus Cladocerotis (plate 56,
figures 1, 2), which is characterized by a large
double frontal tubercle.
Head: antenna of male broadly bipectinate, 510 X as wide as central shaft (narrowly bipectinate in subgenus Desertica, 2½-4 X as wide as
central shaft); antenna of female filiform, ciliate
ventrally; haustellum reduced, about ½ as long as
thorax and largely obscured by labial palpi when
coiled; eye smooth, round; labial palpus with second segment clothed with long hairlike or straplike scales ventrally forming a ragged ventral
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fringe; third segment clothed with spatulate scales
with a rough ventral fringe, 3-4 X as long as
wide; frons smooth and rounded in subgenera Eucoptocnemis and Manruta, with raised rounded
frontal tubercle in subgenus Desertica, and with
double frontal tubercle in subgenus Cladocerotis
consisting of a protruding, concave-topped tubercle partially surrounded by a raised ridge; frons
deeply clothed with long thin scales. Thorax covered with deep layer of long thin scales; no tufting of scales evident. Prothoracic leg: tibia short
in most species, generally 0.6-0.8 X length of
first segment of tarsus (longer than basitarsus in
ursae, rufula, and in subgenus Cladocerotis); tibia with complete row of 6-8 spiniform setae on
inner and outer margins (setae reduced in number
in subgenus Manruta); setae relatively stout and
closely grouped in species with shorter foretibia
but only apical seta on each side stout in species
with longer tibia. Mesothoracic and metathoracic
legs: tarsae with three rows of setae ventrally.
Abdomen: base of abdomen without coremata or
pockets. Male gemtaha (plate 18, figures 1 6;
plate 56, figures 1, 2) : uncus sparsely covered
with long hairlike setae in subgenera Desertica
and Manruta, densely covered with thicker setae
toward apex in subgenera Eucoptocnemis and
Cladocerotis ; uncus dorsoventrally flattened,
very wide in subgenera Eucoptocnemis and Cladocerotis; juxta shield shaped, notched posteriorly; valve straplike, rounded and tapered apically in most species; apex of valve with reduced
corona; corona a single apical row in subgenera
Eucoptocnemis and Desertica but forming a cluster of setae subapically in subgenera Cladocerotis
and Manruta; clavus elongate 2-3 X as long as
wide in subgenus Desertica, minute or vestigial
in other subgenera; clasper arising from Y-shaped
base with posterior portion broad and tapered and
positioned on middle of inner surface of valve;
apex of aedoeagus smooth; a narrow heavily
sclerotized ridge beginning near middle of aedoeagus ventrolaterally on right and extending
onto vesica; subgenus Eucoptocnemis with 360°
submedian coil in vesica and with subbasal diverticulum and cornutus; vesica a simple Ushaped structure in other subgenera ( curling back
mesially (S shaped) in Eucoptocnemis (Cladocerotis) optabilis (Boisduval) (plate 56, figure 1) and
without diverticula or cornuti in other subgenera.
Female genitalia (plate 41 , figures 1-5): bursa copulatrix long and thin, swollen anteriorly in subgenus Desertica; pear shaped in subgenus ManFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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ruta and in most species in subgenus Cladocerotis (short curling appendix bursae in optabilis);
bisaccate with oval, obliquely oriented appendix
bursae in subgenus Eucoptocnemis; ductus seminalis on posterior left portion of bursa copulatrix;
ductus bursae 1- 2 X as long as A8 with lightly
sclerotized ventral surface of ostium bursae; anterior apophysis 0.5-1.5 X length of A8; posterior apophysis 1-2 X length of A8; papillae anales rounded posteriorly, covered with mixture of
short and long setae (papillae anales in subgenus
Manruta with preapical row of stout setae).
The immature stages of Eucoptocnemis are unknown in North America but have been described
for two species in subgenus Cladocerotis in Eurasia (Beck, 1999). Structurally the larvae are
most similar to those of Richia.
KEY TO SPECIES OF EUCOPTOCNEMIS
1. Frons with raised central tubercle (plate 2 figure
3); male antennae narrowly bipectinate, 2½-4 X

-

as wide as central shaft (subgenus Desertica) . .
Frons smooth and rounded, or bulging and
roughened (plate 2, figures 1, 2); male antennae
broadly bipectinate, 5-10 X as wide as central
shaft (plate 2, figure 7) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

3

2. Forewing orange brown (plate E, figures 41, 42);
male antennae 2½-3 X as wide as central shaft
(6 x as wide including setae); southern Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico, western Texas . . dollii
p. 128
- Forewing pale whitish gray (plate E, figures 43,
44); male antennae 3½-4 X as wide as central
shaft (8 X as wide including setae); Great Basin
and Mojave Desert in Oregon, Nevada, and
southern California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . canescens
p. 128

3. Foretibia short, about ½ as long as first (basal)
segment of tarsus and with three short stout setae on outer margin (plate 3, figure 4); vesica
without subbasal diverticulum (plate 18, figure
4); anal papillae with preapical row of stout setae (plate 41, figure 4); western Texas westward
to southeastern California (subgenus Manruta)
.................................... elingua
p. 127
- Foretibia longer, about ¾· as long as first (basal)
segment of tarsus or longer, with one stout apical seta and four or five thinner setae on outer
margin (plate 3, figure 3); vesica with subbasal
diverticulum (plate 18, figures 1-3); anal papillae with slender setae (plate 41, figures 1-3)
(subgenus Eucoptocnemis) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
4. Foretibia longer than first (proximal) segment of
foretarsus; orbicular spot large, about 2 X as

-

wide as space between it and reniform spot
(plate E, figures 31-37); clasper about ½ from
base of valve (plate 18, figure 3); occurring in
American Southwest and Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . .
Foretibia shorter than first (proximal) segment
of foretarsus; orbicular spot a dark dot or small
circle well removed from reniform spot (plate E,
figures 25-30); clasper near middle of valve
(plate 18, figures 1, 2); occurring in eastern and
central North America as far west as Rocky
Mountains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5

6

5. Forewing and thorax reddish brown or orange
brown (males, plate E, figures 31-33); females
whitish, much paler than males (plate E, figures
34, 35); male antennae about 8 x as wide as
central shaft; Texas westward to central Arizona
• .................................... rufula
p. 125
- Forewing gray brown; females similar in color
to males (plate E, figures 36, 37); male antennae
about 10 X as wide as central shaft (plate 2,
figure 7); south-central Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . ursae
p. 126
6. Reniform spot white or pale yellow, paler than
ground color; forewing gray or reddish brown
(plate E, figures 25- 28); southern Ontario and
eastern and central United States ....... fimbriaris
p. 123
- Reniform spot blackish gray, darker than ground
color; forewing white speckled with black (plate
E, figures 29, 30); southeastern United States
from North Carolina to south-central Florida
.................................... dapsilis
p. 124
SUBGENUS

Eucoptocnemis Grote
Eucoptocnemis Grote, 1874.
Subgenus Eucoptocnemis is characterized by 1)
the rounded or bulging frons; 2) broad, apically
enlarged and densely setose uncus; 3) vesica with
submedian coil, and subbasal diverticulum with a
slender cornutus; and 4) bursa copulatrix bilobed
with the appendix bursae oriented obliquely to
the longitudinal axis of the corpus bursae. All
four species in subgenus Eucoptocnemis occur in
North America, mainly in dry sandy habitats.

Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) fimbriaris (Guenee)
25-28; PL. 3, FIG. 3 (foretibia);
18, FIG. 1 (o gen.); PL. 41, FIG. 1 (2
gen.); TEXT FIG. 61 (map) (RWH 10694).
PL. E, FIGS.
PL.

Heliophobus fimbriaris Guenee, 1852, in
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Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle
des lnsectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 5: 172.
Type locality: North America. [BMNH]
Mythimna tripars Walker, 1856, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 9: 78.
Type locality: United States. [BMNHJ
Graphiphora obvia Walker, 1858, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 15: 1707.
Type locality: Not given. [BMNH]
Agrotis worthingtoni Grote, 1880, North
Amer. Ent., 1: 91.
Type locality: Northern Indiana, [USA].
[BMNH]

- - - - --

-

-

-

FIGURE 61 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF EUCOPTOCNEMIS FIMBRIARIS

ized by the strongly curving C-shaped corpus
bursae and appendix bursae.
Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris var. sordida Grote,
The immature stages of fimbriaris are un1893, Can. Ent., 25: 217 .
known.
Type locality: [New York, USA] . [USNMJ
Eucoptocnemis mbriaris inhabits dr sand
------'N o,E=1'-lre--nmrre----:sor citzta was o=a=
s e-"d,-o=ncc--"~v=e---=m
"'"a= eccs ___
ar_e--=:a:.:s:-:: 1;·nr:_tw
= o= s~
ep
'_"":ar
'. __,)a_,_..t~
e :.:::a~r_-:e'- "a~
'.'. s.,_o_f~ N~o=--r"--'t';'
h,_A
~ mc_-.,'e-r--:i~c=a=.~It'--- - and four females . A male in good condition in
occurs along the Atlantic seaboard from New
USNM labeled " Eucoptocnemis sordida Grote o
Hampshire to Florida, through the Gulf Coast
Type N.Y./ Genitalia slide by [J. F. G. Clarke]
States to eastern Texas, and through the Great
USNM 36482/ o genitalia on slide Dec 16 1936
Lakes States and southern Ontario to Wisconsin.
JFGC #892/ Type No. 140 U.S .N.M./ Lectotype by
J. D . Lafontaine, 2004 " is hereby designated L E C TOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris occurs in two color
forms; the forewing is either reddish brown or
gray. In both forms the hindwing may be dark
gray brown, or mainly pale buff with darker shading confined to the wing margin. The male antennae are broadly bipectinate, about 10 X as
wide as the central shaft. The forewing maculation is generally indistinct except for the reniform
spot, which is narrow and often mesially constricted giving it a barlike appearance or even a
slight figure 8 shape. In most specimens the reniform spot is contrasting because of the combination of yellow scaling in the spot and darker
shading distal to it. The orbicular spot is either a
small black dot, or a small black circle with
ground color in the center. Forewing length in
males varies from 12 to 17 mm; females average
slightly smaller than males (13-15 mm), and the
wings are much narrower than are those of the
male, and they rarely fly. In the male genitalia
the clasper is near the middle of the valve and
the subbasal diverticulum in the vesica is short
and rounded. The female genitalia are character124

In occurs in the Great Plains from Wyoming and
Nebraska southward to northern Texas. In the
East adults fly from late August and early September in the North, and to mid-December in the
South (most are between late September and early November). In the Great Plains adults fly from
mid-August until mid-October. Specimens from
the Great Plains tend to be paler than those from
the East, but there is considerable overlap.

Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) dapsilis
(Grote)
29, 30; PL. 18, FIG . 2 (0 gen.);
2 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG . 62 (map)
(RWH 10696).

PL. E , FIGS.
PL. 41, FIG.

Agrotis dapsilis Grote, 1882, Bull. U. S.
Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., 6: 582.
Type locality: Florida, [USA]. [unknown]
NOT E-Agrotis dapsilis was described from an unknown number of specimens from the Thaxter Collection. The location of this collection is unknown.

Eucoptocnemis dapsilis can be identified by the
broadly bipectinate male antennae (15 X as wide
as the central shaft), pale gray forewings heavily
dusted with blackish-gray scales, narrow, slightly
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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na in having the foretibia as long as or slightly
longer than the first segment of the foretarsus.
The male genitalia are characterized by the apically tapered valve, the posterior position of the
clasper, which is well beyond the middle of the
valve, and the elongated subbasal diverticulum in
the vesica. The female genitalia are characterized
by the apically truncated anal papillae, and the
relatively short anterior apophyses (shorter than
A8).

E. dapsilis

FIGURE 62: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF EUCOPTOCNEMIS DAPSILIS

elbowed reniform spot with dark shading inside
it, especially in the lower half, and the prominent
back dots on the wing veins along the antemedial
and postmedial lines and between the veins on
the wing margin. Forewing length varies from 14
to 18 mm; females are slightly narrower winged
than males, but are collected as frequently as
males. The male genitalia are characterized by the
short bulging subbasal diverticulum with one or
two long curving comuti, and the relatively slender clasper. In the female genitalia the bursa copulatrix is bisaccate, like that of fimbriaris, but
the corpus bursae in dapsilis is straight, not
curled.
The immature stages of dapsilis are unknown.
This species occurs along the sand plains of
the East Coast from central North Carolina southward to south-central Florida. Adults have been
collected from late September in North Carolina
until early December in Florida.

Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) rufula
Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

31-35; PL . 18,
63 (map).

PL. E, FIGS.
TEXT FIG .

FIG.

3 (0 gen.);

Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) rufula Lafontaine.
Type locality: Texas Canyon, Cochise Co.,
Arizona, [USA] . [CNC]
NOTE-The name rufula refers to the reddish-brown
color of the forewings and thorax of the moth.

Eucoptocnemis rufula, and the next species, differ
from the other species of Eucoptocnemis in being
spring fliers , and within the North American fau-

Antenna of male bipectinate, about 8 X as
wide as central shaft (anterior rami about 4 X
(3.7-4.1) as long as width of central shaft; posterior rami about 3 X (2.9-3.2) as long as width
of central shaft); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging and protruding centrally. Labial palpus with second segment clothed
with long narrow scales laterally with long hairlike scales ventrally forming long fringe that partially obscures third segment; third segment
clothed with long narrow scales, which form a
ventroapical tuft. Head and thorax clothed with
long hairlike scales, concolorous with forewing
ground color. Foretibia: longer than other species
in subgenus, about 1.4 X as long as basal segment of foretarsus; apical seta on each side slightly longer and stouter than row of 6-8 lateral setae
on each side; outer row partially obscured by
fringe of hairlike setae. Forewing: ground color
reddish brown or orange brown in males; females, much paler than males, whitish gray with
dusting of fuscous and reddish-brown scales; antemedial and postmedial lines generally slightly
darker than ground color but generally obscure
except for black dot on each wing vein; claviform
spot usually absent but occasionally outlined by
slightly darker scales; orbicular spot slightly paler
than ground color with faint pale outline and
slightly darker outline outside pale line; reniform
spot slightly darker than ground color with more
gray shading in it; reniform spot, like orbicular
spot, with faint pale and dark outline, but both
spots defined mainly by presence of diffuse black
shading in cell between spots, and between orbicular spot and antemedial line; subterminal line
usually an irregular series of pale buff or pale
gray spots contrasting with slightly darker shading in outer portion of subterminal area and color
of terminal area; terminal area usually concolorous with ground color but frequently with less
dark speckling, so it appears slightly paler than
general wing color; terminal line defined by series of black lines between veins ; fringe conco125
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lorous with ground color; forewing length: 1417 mm. Hindwing of both sexes pale fuscous,
slightly darker toward wing margin and much
darker on wing veins, discal spot, and terminal
line; fringe pale fuscous with orange or reddish
shading. Male genitalia: generally as described
for subgenus Eucoptocnemis with following exceptions: valve with lower margin abruptly bent
upward beyond clasper to taper to blunt point at
posterodorsal corner; clasper positioned farther
along valve than in other species and ventral extension of clasper expanded into sclerotized area
E. rufula •
along central margin of valve; vesica with subE. ursae •
basal diverticulum longer than wide and with
submedian coil farther along vesica than in other
FIGURE 63: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
species. Female genitalia: differ from those of
EXAMINED OF EUCOPTOCNEM!S RUFULA (e)
other species in subgenus in shorter corpus bursae
AND URSA£ (_.)
(about 3 X rather than 6 X as long as AS and 1½
X rather than 2 X as long as appendix bursae);
Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) ursae Laanterior apophyses ½ as long as AS rather than
fontaine.
slightly longer; papillae anales truncated posteriType locality: Lomas de Chapultepec, Dis~ -- -- -- - -o_rl--,:;y~~r_at~h_e_r_t_h,-a_n_ro--cu_n_d_e_d_.----,.------,.------,--------.--- -- -- -t._ri_to~ F- edel:a4Mexico._[£NC-1--- - - - - - - - - he immature stages of rufula are unknown.
NOTE-The name ursae is taken from the Latin
ursa, a she-bear, and refers to the stocky, hairy, griz-

..

TYPES. Type material is restricted to material from Arizona and western New Mexico. Holotype: o. Texas Canyon, 31°41623'N 109°19895'W, 5,460', Cochise Co., Arizona; 30-31 March 2000; C. D. Ferris. (CNC). Paratypes: 72 o, 25 'i'. Same location and collector as for
holotype; 23-24 April 1998 (5 o); 30-31 March 2000 (4
o, 5 'i'); 19-20 April 2001 (42 o, 20 'i'). Alpine,
[Apache Co.], Arizona; 14 June 1937; J. L. & G. Sperry
(1 o). 4 mi N Prescott, Yavapai Co., Arizona; 22 & 27
May 1973; Lloyd M. Martin (3 o). 5 mi N Prescott,
5,450', Yavapai Co., Arizona; 17 May-11 June 1973 (12
o), 29 April-11 May 1974 (4 o); Lloyd M. Martin (3
o). Cherry Creek Canyon, Pinos Altos Mts., 6,800',
Grant Co., New Mexico; 16-17 May 1999; C. D . Ferris
(1 o). AMNH, CDF, CNC, LACM, USNM.

Eucoptocnemis rufula occurs from Texas to
central Arizona. Most adults were collected between late March and mid-May, but one male
from Texas is dated 20 September. Males of rufula from Texas have pale brownish-gray forewings, similar to Arizona females; those from
Lincoln County, New Mexico, are intermediate.

*Eucoptocnemis (Eucoptocnemis) ursae
Lafontaine,
PL. E, FIGS.

na); PL. 41,
(map).
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36, 37; PL. 2, FIG. 7 (0 anten3 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 63

FIG.

zled appearance of the moth.

Eucoptocnemis ursae is closely related to rufula
but differs in color and antennal structure. The
male antennae are conspicuously broader than are
those of rufula. The single female of ursae is similar in color to the males; in rufula, females are
much paler than males.
Antenna of male broadly bipectinate, about 10
X as wide as central shaft (anterior rami about 5
X (4.5-5.2) as long as width of central shaft; posterior rami about 4 X (3.9-4.2) as long as width
of central shaft). Other structural characters and
wing pattern as described above for rufula. Forewing: ground color gray brown in males (and in
only female examined); forewing length: 14-17
mm. Hind wing of both sexes pale fuscous, darker
toward wing margin, on veins, discal spot, and
terminal line; fringe pale fuscous. Male and female genitalia: as described above for rufula.
The immature stages of ursae are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico
Distr. Fed., Mexico; 28 Jan. 1936; T. Escalante. CNC.
Paratypes: 29 o, 1 'i'. Same location and collector as for
holotype; early Dec. 1935 (1 o); early Jan. 1936 (2 o);
mid-Jan. 1936 (5 o); Jan. 1936 (5 o); 4 Jan. 1936 (2 o);
19 Jan. 1936 (1 'i'); 23 Jan. 1936 (1 o); 26 Jan. 1936 (1
o); 28 Jan. 1936 (6 o); 30 Jan. 1936 (1 o); 16 Feb. 1936
(1 o); 18 Feb. 1936 (3 o). AMNH, CNC, USNM.
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Eucoptocnemis ursae is known only from the
Mexican Federal District. Adults have been collected from early December until mid-February.
SUBGENUS

Manruta Smith,

NEW STATUS

Manruta Smith, 1903
Subgenus Manruta is characterized by 1) the
smooth, rounded frons; 2) straplike sparsely setose uncus; 3) coronal setae scattered over the
apical portion of the valve; 4) vesica without
coils, diverticula, or cornuti; and 5) corpus bursae
pear shaped. Two diagnostic features of the subgenus are the stout clawlike setae on the foretibia
and the subapical row of stout setae on the anal
papillae. The male antennae are less prominently
bipectinate than are those of the subgenus Eucoptocnemis, being about 6 X as wide as the central
shaft (10-15 X in Eucoptocnemis). The only species in subgenus Manruta occurs in desert areas
of the American Southwest.

Eucoptocnemis

(Manruta)

elingua

(Smith)
38-40; PL. 3, FIG. 4 (foretibia);
18, FIG. 4 (0 gen.); PL. 41, FIG. 4 (2
gen.); TEXT FIG. 64 (map) (RWH 10697).

PL. E, FIGS.
PL.

Manruta elingua Smith, 1903, Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc., 29: 205.
Type locality: Phoenix, Arizona, [USA].
[AMNH]
NOTE-The male lectotype of elingua was designated by Todd (1982: 73) .

Eucoptocnemis elingua is rarely collected, probably because of the late flight season of the
adults. It is a relatively small-winged species
(forewing length: 12-14 mm) with the body appearing unusually stout, although this is partially
the effect of the deep hairlike thoracic vestiture.
The forewing usually has a pale orange ground
color but dark orange-brown forms also occur.
Generally the hindwing is much darker in the
California population than those farther east but
extreme specimens from the two regions overlap
in hindwing color. Specimens can be positively
identified by the distinctive form of the foretibia,
as well as by the details of the male and female
genitalia given in the generic and subgeneric diagnoses. The foretibia is very short, about 2h as
long as the basal segment of the tarsus with three

E. elingua

FIGURE 64: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF EUCOPTOCNEMIS ELINGUA

short stout setae on the outer margin and a thinner
medial seta and a stout apical seta on the inner
margin; the outer margin of the tibia is much
shorter than the inner margin so the end of the
tibia is obliquely angled.
The immature stages of elingua are unknown.
Elingua occurs from western Texas (El Paso)
westward through southern New Mexico and Arizona to southern California. Adults have been
collected from mid-October until mid-November.
SUBGENUS

Desertica Lafontaine,

NEW SUBGENUS

Gender: feminine.
Type species: Agrotis dollii Grote, 1882.
The subgenus Desertica contains two species,
both occurring in desert areas of western United
States. The single previously known species, dollii, has been associated with Agrotis for more
than a century but differs from Agrotis in having
three ventral rows of setae on the first (proximal)
segments of the middle and hind tarsi (a fourth
lateral row of setae in Agrotis and related genera),
and by characters of the genitalia. Within Eucoptocnemis, subgenus Desertica is characterized by
1) the rounded flat frontal tubercle; 2) relatively
thin uncus with sparse hairlike setae; 3) large clavus on the sacculus; 4) simple vesica; and 5) very
long corpus bursae with the anterior end enlarged
and rounded. A more general description of the
subgenus is given in the diagnosis of the genus
Eucoptocnemis with diagnostic features of Desertica given in parentheses.
127
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Eucoptocnemis (Desertica) dollii (Grote),
NEW COMBINATION

41, 42; PL. 18, FIG. 5 (0 gen.);
65 (map) (RWH 10643).

PL. E, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Agrotis dollii Grote, 1882, Can. Ent., 14:
216.
Type locality: Arizona, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-Agrotis dollii was described from an unknown number of males and females. A male in
good condition in USNM labeled "Agrotis dollii
Grote o Type/ Prescott, Arizona/ Typicum specimen/ Type No. 33730 USNM/ Ariz. Col. B. Neumogen/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.
NOTE-The name of this species frequently has
been spelled dolli.

FIGURE 65: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF EUCOPTOCNEMIS DOLLI!(~)
AND CANESCENS (e)

Eucoptocnemis dollii occurs in a small area of the
American Southwest. It is characterized by the
imens examined only two were females). All rerelatively narrow male antennae (2½-3 X as wide
cent light trap catches have been males; the only
as the central shaft), orange-brown forewing
females known were collected in the early l 900's,
- - - - - - - --F,wund-color,-a nd-that--m.al€-S-anEl-fem-ales-ai=e-sim,______ _p____o_s_s1=
·b~l-y~b___:
- - - y_
_ se_a_r_c-c-h--:i-n-g-'-----=th-e- g_r_o_u_n--cd:--o-r_ v_,e_
/_ g_e'ta
-----t-:--io- n~ - - ilar in size (forewing leng th : 14- 7 mm) a nd are
with a lantern. Light trap material of dollii, by
equally attracted to light. Dollii closely resembles
contrast, consists of equal numbers of males and
Euxoa misturata (Smith) in external appearance
females.
and could be mistaken for that species, but the
Antenna of male narrowly bipectinate, 3½-4 x
presence of only three rows of tarsal setae in dolas wide as central shaft (8 x as wide including
lii separates it from this species and all other spesetae). Frans bulging with raised rounded flatcies of Euxoa.
topped tubercle in center. Forewing: ground color
The immature stages of dollii are unknown.
pale silvery gray with dusting of black scales, a
Dollii occurs from southwestern Colorado and
slight yellow tint between veins and black on
central Arizona southward through Arizona, New
veins creating a blurry longitudinally streaked efMexico, and western Texas to the Mexican borfeet; transverse lines usually absent, but in some
der. Adults have been collected from early Sepspecimens a slightly paler ground color in subtember until mid-October.
terminal area gives an indication of a postmedial
line; claviform spot absent or slightly indicated
Eucoptocnemis (Desertica) canescens
by a few black scales; orbicular spot inconspicLafontaine, NEW SPECIES
uous because it blends into general ground color
PL. E, FIGS. 43, 44; PL. 18, FIG. 6 (0 gen.);
and pattern as an elongated dark gray spot outPL. 41, FIG. 5 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 65 (map).
lined in paler silvery gray; reniform spot also inconspicuous as small dark gray spot outlined in
Eucoptocnemis (Desertica) canescens Lafonpaler
gray but lower portion of spot usually evitaine.
dent
as
a small elongated pale spot that extends
Type locality: 16 mi NNW Babbitt, [Mineral
as
tiny
spur
toward wing base on upper edge of
Co.], Nevada, [USA]. [CNC]
cubital vein; pale lower portion of reniform spot
NOTE-The name canescens refers to the hoaryusually contrasting because of a diffuse fuscous
gray shading of the forewings and body of the moth.
shade extending along cubital vein and passing
under orbicular spot and through lower portion of
Eucoptocnemis canescens is characterized by the
reniform spot to subterminal line; subterminal
pale silvery-gray forewings and the relatively
line sometimes consisting of a few pale spots but
broad male antenna. It also differs from dollii in
usually made evident only by dark gray shading
that the females are narrower winged than males
in terminal area and a series of faint gray wedgeand apparently are flightless (of almost 100 spec-
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shaped spots between veins in outer portion of
subterminal area; terminal line a series of thin
black lines between wing veins; fringe a double
row of scales that are pale gray with dark gray
tips that create a banded effect under magnification; fringe paler at ends of veins than between
veins creating slightly checkered effect; forewing
length: 15-18 mm (males), 15-16 mm (females);
females narrower winged than males, wing length
1.8 as long as outer margin in males, 2 X as long
in females; females apparently flightless. Hindwing of male essentially white but with very slight
buff tint and with scattered fuscous scales on
veins and terminal line; fringe white. Male genitalia: as described for subgenus Desertica in generic description and subgeneric diagnosis; apparent differences in shape of clasper between canescens and dollii shown in plate 18, figures 5
and 6 are artifacts of mounting with clasper of
canescens flattened, but that of dollii with median
twist. Female genitalia as described for subgenus.
The immature stages of canescens are unknown.

o.

Holotype:
16 mi NNW Babbitt, 4,000', [Mineral Co.], Nevada; 20 Sept. 1969; D. F. Hardwick. CNC.
Paratypes: 88 o, 2 2. Same data as for holotype (6 o);
La Puerta Valley, California (1 2 ). 3 mi NNW Mojave,
3,200', [Kern Co.], California; 12 Sept. 1966; D. F. Hardwick (2 o). Indio, [Riverside Co.], California; 29 Oct.
1923 (1 o). Indio, [Riverside Co.], California; 1 May
1918; J.C. Bradley (1 2). Palm Springs, [Riverside Co.],
California; 1 Nov. 1920 (1 o). Fallon, 24 mi NW, 4,000'
[Churchill Co.], Nevada; 19 Sept. 1961; D. F. Hardwick
(23 o). Winnemucca, 6 mi N, 4,500', [Humboldt Co.],
Nevada; 17 Sept. 1961; D. F. Hardwick (4 o). Coyote
Summit, 6 mi SSW of Tempiute, 5,600', [Lincoln Co.],
Nevada; 26 Sept. 1969; D. F. Hardwick (5 o). Silver
Springs, 9 mi S, 4,200', [Lyon Co.], Nevada; 20 Sept.
1961; D. F. Hardwick (7 o). Tonopah, 10 mi E, 6,000',
[Nye Co.], Nevada; 24 Sept. 1969; D. F. Hardwick (2 o).
Warm Springs, 15 mi ESE, 5,300', [Nye Co.], Nevada;
25 Sept. 1969; D. F. Hardwick (2 o). Lovelock, 15 mi
SW, 4,500', [Pershing Co.], Nevada; 18 Sept. 1961; D. F.
Hardwick (16 o). Frenchglen, 5 mi N, 4,300', [Harney
Co.], Oregon; 13 Sept. 1961; D. F. Hardwick (16 o).
Frenchglen, 8 mi S, 4,800', [Harney Co.], Oregon; 14
Sept. 1961; Wm. C. Cook (2 o). Follyfarm, 5 mi SE,
4,250', [Malheur Co.], Oregon; 15 Sept. 1961; D. F. Hardwick (1 o). AMNH, CNC, JTT, LACM, USNM.
TYPES.

Eucoptocnemis canescens is a species of the
western Great Basin and Mojave Deserts. It occurs from southeastern Oregon southward
through Nevada to southern California. Callee-

tion dates are mid- to late September in the Great
Basin, and as late as early November in the Mojave Desert. One specimen from Indio, California
is dated 1 May but this early date needs further
confirmation.
GENUS

Richia Grote
Richia Grote, 1887, Can. Ent., 19: 44.
Type species: Agrotis chortalis Harvey,
1875. Original designation.
The genus Richia contains 16 species in western
United States and Mexico, all of which are included in this fascicle. The most distinctive feature of the genus, although evident in only nine
of the species, is an enlarged basal segment on
the middle tarsus. In most of these species the
segment is so enlarged that the apical four segments of the tarsus look like an aborted appendage on the end of the swollen basal segment; in
serano it is not as obvious but the basal segment
of the middle tarsus is longer than that of the hind
tarsus, whereas it is normally shorter. The genus
is characterized by 1) raised mesothoracic and
metathoracic tufts, which in many species are
connected to form a longitudinal raised crest or
ridge on the thorax; 2) male antenna usually biserrate, occasionally beadlike, bifasciculate; 3)
basal segment of midtarsus greatly enlarged in
many species, 1½-3 X as long as combined
length of last four segments, and longer than basal segment of hind tarsus; 4) basal segment of
middle tarsus with complete lateral fourth row of
6-10 setae (number of setae may exceed 20 when
segment swollen and number of setae in three
ventral rows also greatly increased); 5) basal segment of hind tibia with lateral fourth row of setae
in species with swollen middle basitarsus but frequently reduced to 1-3 setae in other species; 6)
male genitalia with digitus heavily sclerotized
and free from the valve (a lightly sclerotized setose ridge fused to the valve in Dichagyris); 7)
vesica with a series of bubblelike pouches (absent
in Dichagyris); and 8) female genitalia with ostium bursae not differentiated from the ductus
bursae and not sclerotized (species of Dichagyris
have a differentiated and lightly sclerotized ostium bursae). Richia is similar to Dichagyris in
having the frons smooth, bulging centrally, and
the foretibia has a complete row of 6-8 setae on
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tarsus and 1.5-3.0 X as long as last four segeach side with the apical seta on each side slightments of midtarsus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
ly longer and stouter than lateral setae.
First
segment
of
midtarsus
similar
to
that
of
Richia species can be arranged in two distinct
hind tarsus except shorter (about 0.8-0.9 X as
species-groups on the basis of the male genitalia
long) and about as long as length of last four
(plates 19-21); the chortalis-group includes five
segments of midtarsus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
species (chortalis, tenebrosa, caesia, parentalis,
2. Apex of uncus blunt; digitus a sclerotized ridge
agis); the praefixa-group includes the other 11
along middle of valve with slightly raised sespecies. The differences between these two
tose apex (chortalis-group) (plate 19, figures
groups are indicated in the diagnosis of genital
1-4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
structures. Male genitalia (plates 19-21): dorsal
Apex of uncus with sharp sclerotized hook;
margin of valve enlarged and convex, narrowed
digitus a flat sclerotized plate projecting beyond ventral margin of valve (praefixa -group)
and concave before apex; corona usually reduced
(plate 19, figures 5-6; plates 20, 21) . . . . . . . .
7
to dorsal 2/2 of outer margin; ampulla of clasper
oblique, projecting to or slightly beyond dorsal
3. First segment of middle tarsus slightly enmargin of valve in most species; digitus either a
larged, 1.5-1.7 X as long as apical four segnarrow sclerotized rod lying parallel to ventral
ments; western United States as far south as
southern Arizona and western Texas (plate F ,
margin of valve (chortalis-group), or a broad tafigures 8-12) ...... . . .... . .. ... . ... parentalis
pered plate projecting as a spine below ventral
p. 135
margin of valve (praefixa-group); clavus an elonFirst
segment
of
middle
tarsus
greatly
enlarged,
gated setose process near base of sacculus; juxta
2.0-3.0 x as long as apical four segments . . . .
4
shield shaped, with small posterior central spine
- -in- s0me- spee-iest-u-ne-u-s- either- w-iEh- apex- br0ad- ---,,4_-'fnorax witnspreadingdorsal nrfto fscal=e~s ~o=n~ - and flat (chortalis-group), or tapered to a sharp
mesothorax and pair of tufts on metathorax;
spine (praefixa-group); in chortalis-group vesica
valve prominently constricted subapically
coiled with tight coil subbasal, and open coil sub(plate 19 , figure 4 ); Mexico (Sonora to Oaxaca)
· 11
· h d bl
hl"k d.
. l
(Plate F, figures 13, 14) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *agis
ap1ca y, wit ou e pouc 1 e 1vert1cu um near
p. 135
apex; in praefixa-group vesica abruptly bent to
Tufts of scales on thorax forming raised crestleft near base with short pouch of vesica projectlike ridge on middle of thorax; valve slightly
ing to right creating a lopsided "T" effect, subconstricted subapically (plate 19, figures 1, 2)
5
basal diverticulum also projecting to left below
vesica, surface of vesica with series of bubbles
5. Forewing ground color dark blackish gray;
generally increasing in size toward apex of vesihindwing of male fuscous (plate F, figure 6);
ca, and with median diverticulum present in most
uncus prominently enlarged apically and truncated at apex, about 1.8 X as wide near apex
species. Female genitalia (plate 41, figures 8- 9,
as subapically (plate 19, figure 2); first segment
plate 42): bursa copulatrix bisaccate; appendix
of middle tarsus 2.5 X as long as apical four
bursae arising at junction of corpus bursae and
segments; Mexico (Oaxaca) ...... .. . . *tenebrosa
ductus bursae ventrolaterally to left, usually Jp. 133
shaped with ductus seminalis at posterior end (apForewing ground color pale gray or pale
pendix less curved and projecting anteriorly in
brown; hindwing of male white with fuscous
shading on margin and veins (plate F, figures
bicollaris and palliviridis; appendix with two full
1-5, 7); uncus slightly enlarged apically and
coils in herculeana); corpus bursae without signa;
rounded at apex, about 1.5 X as wide near apex
anterior apophyses relatively long, about as long
as subapically (plate 19, figure 1); first (proxas A8 and 2/2 as long as posterior apophyses; anal
imal) segment of middle tarsus 2 X (caesia) or
papillae rounded posteriorly or truncated.
3 X (chortalis) as long as apical four segments
6
Richia chortalis is the only species in the genus for which the larva is known. It is character6. Forewing ground color pale gray or pale
ized by having granular skin, like Euxoa, rather
brown; reniform spot outlined by a pale line
than smooth skin as in Dichagyris.
(plate F, figures 1-5); first segment of middle

KEY TO SPECIES OF RICH/A
1. First (proximal) segment of midtarsus enlarged,
thicker and longer than first segment of hind
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tarsus 3 X as long as apical four segments;
southwestern United States (Colorado and Utah
southward) and south-central Mexico (Michoacan) ............ . .. . . ... . . . . . .... . chortalis
p. 131
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Forewing ground color dark bluish gray (plate
F, figure 7); first segment of middle tarsus 2 X
as long as apical four segments; south-central
Mexico (State of Mexico) .............. *caesia
p. 134
7. Forewing ground color dark gray brown speckled with black; reniform and orbicular spots
barely evident (plate F, figures 15, 16); distal
½ of valve tapered abruptly with apex narrow
(plate 19, figure 5); central Mexico (Durango
to Puebla) ............ . .. ... ......... *olearia
p. 136
Forewing with basal, median, and subterminal
areas differentiated in color; reniform and orbicular spots paler than ground color (plate F,
figures 17-20; 24, 25); valve broad at apex
(plate 19, figure 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
8
8. First (proximal) segment of middle tarsus about
1.5 X as long as last four segments; basal area
of forewing extensively dusted with gray scales
that contrast with brown shading in median
area (plate F, figures 17, 18); basal½ of clasper
broad, abruptly tapered near middle so apical
½ narrow (plate 19, figure 6); Arizona and New
Mexico southward to west-central Mexico (Durango) ............................... serano
p. 137
First segment of middle tarsus greatly enlarged,
about 3 X as long as last four segments; basal
area of forewing similar in color to median area
but paler (plate F, figures 19, 20, 24, 25); clasper similar in width from base to apex or slightly
enlarged mesially (plate 20, figures 1-3) . . . . .
9
9. Forewing ground color silvery brown with dark
brown shading in basal area and posterior part
of median area; reniform and orbicular spots
whitish buff (plate F, figure 19); lower margin
of ampulla of clasper forming sharp 90° angle
with base of clasper; ventroapical corner of
valve extended into triangular lobe projecting
posteroventrally (plate 20, figure 1); south-central Mexico (Hidalgo) ............... *tetratopis
p. 137
Forewing ground color dark brown with slightly paler brown or gray shading in subterminal
area; reniform and orbicular spots brown mottled with gray (plate F, figures 20, 24, 25); lower margin of clasper tapered attached to base
at oblique angle; ventroapical corner of valve
rounded (plate 20, figures 2, 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
10. Dorsal ½ of prothoracic collar and thorax with
black and brown scales, darker than basal area
of forewing which is dusted with white scales
(plate F, figures 24, 25); clasper even in width
from base (plate 20, figure 3); southern Mexico
(Oaxaca) ............................. *furva
p. 139
Prothoracic collar and thorax brown, paler than
blackish-brown color of basal area of forewing

(plate F, figure 20); clasper broad at base and
tapered gradually to apex (plate 20, figure 2);
central Mexico (Michoacan and Guerrero to
Veracruz) ........ .. ......... . .... *nigratopis
p. 138
11. Forewing pale green fading to white in some
specimens (plate F, figures 28-30) . . . . . . . . . .
Forewing gray and brown (plate F, figures 2123, 26, 27; plage G, figures 1-3) . . . . . . . . . . . .

12
13

12. Thorax and forewing fringe black (plate F, figure 30); clasper short with broad base and tapered apex, about ¼ length of valve and 3 X
as long as its basal width (plate 21, figure 4);
northeastern and central Mexico (Nuevo Leon
to Veracruz and Colima) ............. *cofrensis
p. 146
Thorax and forewing fringe reddish brown
(plate F, figures 28, 29); clasper long and thin,
almost ½ length of valve and 10 X as long as
its basal width (plate 20, figure 5); southern
Mexico (Guerrero and Oaxaca) ....... *palliviridis
p. 141
13. Dorsal ½ of prothoracic collar black contrasting with pale ventral ½ and pale color of thorax
(plate F, figures 26, 27); northeastern Mexico
(Nuevo Leon) . ... ...... .. ......... *bicollaris
p. 140
Prothoracic collar similar in color to remainder
of thorax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14
14. Apical segment of labial palpus oval, less than
½ as long as second segment; orbicular spot
rounded, surrounded by black outer and white
inner rings (plage G, figures 1-3); western
United States from Wyoming to central New
Mexico and Arizona .. . ............... praefixa
p. 145
Apical segment of labial palpus longer, 0.7-0.9
X as long as second segment; orbicular spot V
shaped, fused with costa dorsally and concolorous with costa (plate F, figures 21-23) . . . . . 15
15. Apical segment of labial palpus cylindrical, almost as long as second segment and 5 X as
long as wide; large species (forewing length:
25-30 mm) (plate F, figures 21, 22); southeastern Arizona to southern Mexico (Chiapas)
....... .. . . ................... .. herculeana
p. 143
Apical segment of labial palpus shorter and
oval, about 0.7 X as long as second segment
and 3 X as long as wide; smaller species (forewing length: 21 mm) (plate F, figure 23); eastcentral Mexico (Veracruz) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hyllus
p. 144

Richia chortalis (Harvey)
PL. F, FIGS.
PL.

41,

FIG.

1-5; PL. 19, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
8 (2 gen.); PL. 59, FIG. 1 (lar-
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va); PL . 63, FIG. 3 (larval skin);
66 (map) (RWH 10881).

'

TE X T FIG .

Agrotis chortalis Harvey, 1875, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 272.
Type locality: Texas, [USA]. [BMNH]

.

NOTE - Agrotis chortalis was described from an unknown number of males and females. A female syntype was illustrated by Harvey (1875 : pl. 3, fig. 9) ,
but the structural characters of the male genitalia are
diagnostic . A male in fair condition in the BMNH
labeled " Type/ Colorado Grote Coll. 81-116./ 166/
Agrotis chortalis Harvey/ Agrotis chortalis c3 Type
Harvey/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. The second label is the British Museum accession label with Colorado handwritten
across the top and is probably an error because the
type locality is Texas.

Agrotis (Ammmoconia) [sic] aratrix Harvey,
1875, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 3: 74, pl.
3, fig. 8.
Type locality : Bosque County, Texas, [USA].
[BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis aratrix was probably described from
a single female specimen . A female in fair condition
in the BMNH labeled "Type/ Colorado Grote Coll.
81-116./ 3/8 [referring to the plate and figure]/ 8/
Agrotis aratrix Type Harvey/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTO TYPE to
ensure the stability of the name. As for chortalis the
second label is the British Museum accession label
with Colorado handwritten across the top and is
probably an error because the type locality is in Texas and this is the specimen that Harvey (1875: pl.
3, fig . 8) figures as the type of aratrix.

Agrotis miniptica Dyar, 1927, Pan-Pacific
Ent., 4: 8. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Contepec, Michoacan, Mexico. [USNM]
NOT E-The type locality, Contepec, was incorrectly
" corrected" to Coatepec by Poole (1989: 877).

I

Richia chortalis occurs in a variety of distinctive
forms which vary in color and pattern; in color,
the forewing ground color may be gray, pale
brown, or orange red; in pattern, the maculation
may be barely visible or outlined prominently in
white and about ½ of the specimens have the anterior ½ of the antemedial line prominently
marked with black. A parallel series of forms is
in parentalis and the two species frequently are
confused. Superficially, chortalis differs from
parentalis in larger size (forewing length: 18-22
mm), paler forewing ground color, and paler
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hindwing in the male (hindwing dirty white with
fuscous shading on the wing margin and veins).
Parentalis is smaller (forewing length: 16-19
mm), the forewing usually has a dusting of black
scales on the costal and median areas that give
the ground color a dusky appearance, and the
hindwing in the male is fuscous. The most reliable way to separate the two species is to compare the length of the basal segment of the middle
tarsus and compare it to the length of the apical
four segments; the difference is so apparent that
measuring it usually is not necessary; in chortalis
the first segment of middle tarsus is 3 X as long
as combined length of segments 2-5, and 1½ X
as long as first segment of hind tarsus and distinctly swollen; in parentalis the basal segment is
about 1½ X as long as the apical segments and
1.1 X as long as the hind basitarsus and not obviously swollen. In the male genitalia the clasper
is broader than in parentalis, and the dorsal margin of the valve is more convex, making the middle part of the valve broader. In the female genitalia the appendix bursae is about ½ as long as
the corpus bursae in chortalis and about ½ as long
in parentalis.
The immature stages of chortalis are known
only from larvae reared at the CNC. The larva is
pale gray or pale brown with a heavy speckling
of dark brown freckles of various sizes; the
speckling is less intense below the line of D2
setae creating a vague paler subdorsal pale line
and then more intense below this creating a vague
dark line. There is also a trace of a middorsal pale
line on the thorax, but this is replaced on the abdominal segments by a diffuse dark middorsal
patch on the leading edge of each segment. The
dark speckling becomes less intense below the
spiracles, so the venter is paler than the back and
sides . The spiracles are black. The prothoracic
and anal shields are black with three contrasting
pale lines representing the middorsal and the two
subdorsal lines. The head is pale brown with a
dark brown reticulation and prominent black median arcs running parallel to the margin of the
frons and the epicranial suture. The larval skin,
unlike that of Dichagyris, is finely pavement
granulose like in Euxoa and some Agrotis, but of
a finer texture; the epicranial suture is almost as
long as the adfrontal suture. Nothing is known of
the natural host plants or habits of the larvae.
Richia chortalis occurs from northern Utah,
northern Colorado, and eastern Nevada southward through central and western Texas, New
FASCICLE
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R. caesia •
R. chortalis •
R. tenebrosa ■
FIGURE 66: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A CHORTALIS (e) ,
TENEBROSA ( ■) AND CAESIA (.&.)

Mexico, and eastern Arizona. In Mexico it has
been collected in the State of Michoacan. Adults
have been collected from mid-August until early
November.

*Richia tenebrosa

Lafontaine,

NEW SPE-

CIES

PL. F, FIG. 6; PL.
. FIG. 66 (map).

19,

FIG.

2 (o gen.);

TEXT

Richia tenebrosa Lafontaine.
Type locality: 5 mi S Tiaxiaco, Oaxaca,
Mexico. [CNCJ
NOTE-The name tenebrosa refers to the overall
dark coloration of this species.

Richia tenebrosa looks like a very dark form of
chortalis, but the forewing is darker than any of
the many forms of chortalis, the male hindwing
is fuscous rather than pale, and the apex of the
uncus is broader than in chortalis and apically
truncated rather than rounded. The species is described from a single male, so nothing is known
of the forms that probably occur, judging from
the series of forms that occur in both chortalis
and parentalis. On the basis of the forewing pattern and crested thorax, tenebrosa is probably
most closely related to chortalis, although, the
male genitalia are more similar to those of parentalis and the degree of swelling of the middle
basitarsus is intermediate between that of chortalis and parentalis. The broad truncate uncus is
unlike the narrower spatulate uncus of chortalis
and parentalis.
Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate,

about 2 X as wide as central shaft (excluding setae), 2 X length of segment and 4 X as wide
including setae; antenna of female unknown.
Frons bulging and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of very narrow,
almost hairlike scales; scales on head and thorax
dark blackish gray with white tips creating a grizzled appearance; a narrow, black, transverse line
on prothoracic collar. Second segment of labial
palpus mainly clothed with reddish-brown scales
with scattered black scales on side; roughly
fringed with longer scales ventrally and a slight
apical tuft; third segment reddish brown with few
black scales, with slight ventral fringe. Mesothoracic and metathoracic tufts forming narrow
raised crest along middle of thorax. Abdomen
dark blackish brown. First (proximal) segment of
middle tarsus enlarged, 2½ X as long as combined length of segments 2-5, and 1½ X as long
as first segment of hind tarsus; with four rows of
ventral setae and one row of lateral setae. Forewing: ground color dark blackish gray; basal line
black, incomplete, extending from costa to anal
vein (lA +2A); antemedial line black, sharply angled outward at costa, and wavy to posterior margin of wing; orbicular spot rounded but barely
evident with few scales forming outline; median
line a dark line from costa to outer margin of
orbicular spot; reniform spot kidney shaped, defined by thin black line; claviform spot absent;
postmedial line a prominent black oblique line on
costa but present mainly as dark dots on veins
across wing; subterminal line made evident only
by narrow band of darker scales in outer part of
subterminal area; a black patch on costa proximal
to subterminal line; terminal line barely evident,
only indicated by a few black scales on margin
of wing; fringe dark brownish gray. Forewing
length: 19 mm. Hindwing: pale fuscous with dark
fuscous shading on veins, discal spot and wing
margin; fringe reddish fuscous with paler base.
Male genitalia: uncus slightly swollen mesially,
prominently enlarged, dorsoventrally flattened
and truncated at apex, 1. 8 X as wide at apex as
subapically (1.5 X in chortalis and parentalis);
juxta broad, shield shaped, with slightly concave
posterior margin; valve 4 X as long as mesial
width with foot-shaped apex and slight preapical
neck; partial corona with 7-9 setae; clasper ¾
length of valve, abruptly tapered above base, then
gradually tapered to apex; clasper oblique to longitudinal axis of valve, curling upward toward
apex of valve with apex projecting beyond dorsal
133
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margin of valve; digitus narrow, slightly tapered,
projecting posteriorly parallel to ventral margin
of valve; apical part of digitus raised from valve
and setose; aedoeagus 3 X as long as wide, apical
part extended as spinulose plate onto base of vesica; vesica with complete tight coil and base and
more open coil along apical 2/2; subbasal diverticulum tapered, as long as basal width, tapered cornutus with bulbous base at apex of diverticulum;
vesica with two shallow diverticula near apex;
vesica covered with spinules increasing in size
toward apex of vesica. Female genitalia: unknown.
The larva of tenebrosa is unknown.

with longer scales ventrally and a slight apical
tuft; third segment reddish brown with few black
scales, with slight ventral fringe . Mesothoracic
and metathoracic tufts forming narrow raised reddish-brown crest along middle of thorax. Abdomen dark blackish brown. First (proximal) segment of middle tarsus enlarged, 2 X as long as
combined length of segments 2-5, and 1.1 X as
long as first segment of hind tarsus; with four
rows of ventral setae and one row of lateral setae.
Forewing: ground color appearing dark bluish
gray (scales blackish brown with pale gray tips
creating "bluish" hue); basal line blackish
brown, incomplete, extending from costa to anal
vein (IA +2A); antemedial line blackish brown,
TYPES . Holotype: o. 5 mi S Tiaxiaco, 7,000', Oaxaca,
sharply angled outward at costa, in fold and near
Mexico ; 5 August 1992; H . Romack. CNC.
posterior margin of wing; orbicular spot absent;
median line a diffuse dark line from costa to inner
*Richia caesia Lafontaine, NEW SPECIES
margin; reniform spot kidney shaped, defined by
PL. F, FIG. 7 ; TEXT FIG . 66 (map) .
thin black line with spot concolorous with foreRichia caesia Lafontaine.
wing except for dark patch in lower ¼ of spot;
- -- - -- ------±-y-rg__leGalit-v-7- a-ir- km----W-SW---J-ue-hitepee~,_ ___.c.,_.l'-a_,_
" v""
if'-o,_._rm
" ._.._____,sc'.pt;'--'o'--'t__..a=b_-cse""n'""'t'-'-;- ~p_.,,
o=st=m=e=d=i=a=l-----=
li=n=e~ a~ th
=1=
·n~ _ __
Mexico, Mexico. [UCB]
blackish-brown line scalloped between veins;
subterminal line made evident only by series of
NOTE-The name caesia refers to the bluish-gray
minute pale spots and a series of diffuse dark
color of the forewings.
spots in outer part of subterminal area; a diffuse
Richia caesia looks like a dark form of chortalis,
dark patch on costa proximal to subterminal line;
but the forewing is darker than any of the many
terminal line barely evident, only indicated by a
forms of chortalis; the reniform spot is outlined
few black scales on margin of wing; fringe dark,
by a faint dark line (outlined by a pale buff line
with slightly more brown shading than forewing .
in chortalis); the first segment of the middle tarForewing length: 17 mm. Hindwing: very pale
sus is 2 X as long as the apical four segments (3
fuscous with darker fuscous shading on veins,
X as long in chortalis); and the male genitalia
discal spot and wing margin; fringe reddish fushave a relatively slender clasper, like that of parcous with paler base. Male genitalia: uncus slightentalis. The species is described from a single
ly swollen mesially and apically with apex roundmale so, like tenebrosa, nothing is known of the
ed, 1.5 X as wide at apex as subapically (as in
•·
possible forms that probably occur that would
chortalis and parentalis) ; juxta broad, shield
correspond to those that occur in chortalis and
shaped with slightly concave posterior margin;
valve 4 X as long as mesial width with footparentalis. On the basis of the male genitalia and
the relatively long middle basitarsus, caesia is
shaped apex and slight preapical neck; partial corona with 8-10 setae; clasper ¼ length of valve,
probably most closely related to parentalis.
Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate,
abruptly tapered above base, then gradually taabout 2 X as wide as central shaft (excluding sepered to apex; clasper oblique to longitudinal axis
tae ), 2 X length of segment and 4 X as wide
of valve, curling upward toward apex with apex
including setae; antenna of female unknown.
projecting beyond dorsal margin of valve; digitus
Frons bulging and roughened. Eye round. Vestinarrow, slightly tapered, projecting posteriorly
ture of head and thorax mainly of very narrow,
parallel to ventral margin of valve; apical part of
almost hairlike scales; scales on head and thorax
digitus raised from valve and setose; aedoeagus
dark blackish gray with white tips creating a griz3 X as long as wide, apical part extended as spizled appearance; a narrow, black, transverse line
nulose plate onto base of vesica; vesica with
on prothoracic collar. Second segment of labial
complete tight coil and base and more open coil
palpus mainly clothed blackish-brown scales with
along apical 2/2; subbasal diverticulum bulbous, as
reddish-brown scales at apex; roughly fringed
long as basal width, tapered cornutus with bul-
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bous base at apex of diverticulum; vesica with
two shallow diverticula near apex; vesica covered
with spinules increasing in size toward apex of
vesica. Female genitalia: unknown.
The larva of caesia is unknown.
TYPE. Holotype: o. 7 air km WSW Juchitepec, 2,750 m,
Mexico, Mexico; 24 August 1987; J. Brown & J. Powell.
UCB.

Richia parentalis (Grote)
8-12; PL. 19, FIG. 3 (0 gen.);
41, FIG. 9 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 67 (map)
(RWH 10882).

PL. F, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis parentalis Grote, 1879, North Amer.
Ent., 1: 44.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis parentalis probably was described
from a single specimen, but there are two nominal
"types" one in the BMNH and another in the Snow
Entomological Museum at the University of Kansas.
On the basis of the original description it is probable
that the BMNH specimen is the only true type specimen because the original matches it exactly, whereas the specimen in KSEM differs in several critical
details in the wing markings (e.g., the median area
is concolorous not darker, the claviform spot is absent, not deep black, and the orbicular spot is oblong, not rounded). It is likely that Snow sent one
specimen to Grote for identification and retained a
"duplicate" in his own collection. Accordingly, the
male in the BMNH labeled "Type/ Colorado Snow
Grote Coll. 81-116/ Agrotis parentalis Grote/ Agrotis parentalis Grt. Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
ensure the stability of the name. It is in good condition.

Agrotis decipiens Grote, 1879, North Amer.
Ent., 1: 45.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis decipiens Grote is a junior primary
homonym of Agrotis decipiens Felder and Rogenhofer, 1874.
NOTE-Agrotis decipiens was described from an unknown number of specimens. There are two nominal
"types" one in BMNH and another in the Snow
Entomological Museum at the University of Kansas.
As for parentalis, the specimen in the Snow Collection is probably a duplicate of the series sent to
Grote and was not seen by Grote. The specimen in
KSEM differs from the original description in several details (e.g., the median area is concolorous not
"clouded with blackish," and the transverse lines
are prominent rather than "indistinct"). Accordingly, the male in the BMNH labeled "Type/ Colorado

Snow Grote Coll. 81-116/ Agrotis decipiens Grote/
Agrotis decipiens Grt. Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
ensure the stability of the name. It is in good condition.

Ammoconia distichoides Grote, 1883, Trans.
Kansas Acad. Sci., 8: 48. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: New Mexico, [USA]. [KSEM]
NOTE-Agrotis distichoides was described from an
unknown number of specimens. The only type specimen known is in the Snow Entomological Museum
at the University of Kansas. It matches the original
description in every detail. This male labeled "Richia distichoides 1935 Grt./ [red half circle indicating type specimen]/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECT0TYPE to ensure
the stability of the name. It is in good condition
except that the apex of the right forewing is torn
away and the right antenna is missing.

Richia parentalis is like a smaller, darker version
of chortalis, and the two species frequently are
confused. The differences between the two species are discussed under chortalis. Because of the
tendency for dark shading along the costa and in
the median area, parentalis occurs in an even
wider array of forms than does chortalis; some
of them are easily confused with a variety of Euxoa species, but the swollen middle basitarsus and
lack of a frontal tubercle can be used to distinguish parentalis from species of Euxoa.
The immature stages of parentalis are unknown.
Richia parentalis has a wider geographical
range in the western United States than does
chortalis. It is found mainly in aspen and pine
forests in the Rocky Mountains and Great Plains,
and in juniper/pifion Pine woodland in the Great
Basin. It occurs from northern Nevada, central
Montana, and western North Dakota southward
to southern Arizona, southern New Mexico, and
western Texas. In southern New Mexico and
southeastern Arizona it is very rare compared
with chortalis. Adults are in flight from early August until mid-October.

*Richia agis (Dyar)
PL. F, FIGS.
PL.

42,

FIG.

13, 14; PL. 19, FIG. 4 (0 gen.);
1 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 68 (map).

Agrotis agis Dyar, 1910, Proc. U. S. Natl.
Mus., 38: 238.
Type locality: Zacualpan, Veracruz, Mexico.
[USNM]
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R. agis

FIGURE 67: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A PARENTALIS

Richia agis is the largest species in the chortalisgroup (forewing length: 22-26 mm). lt occurs in
two forms, one with the areas between the reniform and orbicular spot, and between the orbicular spot and antemedial line, slightly darker than
the ground color and another with these areas
black and contrasting. The forewing ground color
varies from a paler orange brown to a dark reddish brown with a violet tint. The forewing has a
shiny almost greasy appearance. The normal
maculation is present but not very prominent, being defined by shading only slightly darker than
the general ground color; the antemedial and
postmedial lines are double. The subterminal area
and proximal edge of the terminal area are lighter
than the median and basal areas. The thorax is
dark reddish brown with a contrasting paler graybrown tuft in the middle. The male genitalia differ from those of other species in the chortalisgroup in that the uncus is cylindrical almost to
the apex, not dorsoventrally flattened apically as
in the other three species; the clasper is thinner
and more spinelike; and the valve is more prominently constricted subapically creating a relatively thin "neck." The first segment of the middle
tarsus is 5 X as long as combined length of segments 2-5, and 1.8 X as long as first segment of
the hind tarsus.
The immature stages of agis are unknown.
Richia agis occurs in Mexico from Durango
and Sinaloa southward to Oaxaca and Veracruz.
Adults have been collected from mid-July until
early September.
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FIGURE 68: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A AGIS

*Richia olearia (Hampson)
PL. F, FIGS. 15, 16; PL.
TEXT FIG . 69 (map) .

19, FIG. 5 (d' gen.);

Agrotis olearia Hampson, 1918, Novitates
Zool., 25: 111.
Type locality: Hidalgo, Guerrero, Mexico.
[BMNH]
Richia olearia is a member of the praefixa species-group but is most likely to be confused with
agis by superficial appearance. It is smaller (forewing length: 18-23 mm); the forewing has a
roughened "matlike" texture; the reniform and
orbicular spots are outlined in pale buff; the subterminal area is not paler than the median area;
and if there is black around the maculation, it is
confined to the area between the reniform and
orbicular spots. Forewing ground color varies
from a dark orange brown dusted with black to a
pale ocher yellow. The transverse lines consist of
a diffuse dark line with a paler line adjacent to
them. The first segment of the middle tarsus is 3
X as long as combined length of segments 2-5,
and 1½ X as long as first segment of hind tarsus.
The male genitalia differ from those of agis in
vesica shape, the digitus is heavily sclerotized
and oblique, and the uncus is sharply pointed at
the apex. Olearia differs from all other Richia
species in that the apical ½ of the valve is tapered
to a narrow apex.
The immature stages of olearia are unknown.
Richia olearia occurs in Mexico from Durango
southward to Veracruz and Pueblo. Adults have
been collected in July and August.
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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R. olearia

FIGURE 69: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A OLEARIA

Richia serano (Smith)
17, 18; PL. 19, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
2 ( 9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 70 (map)
(RWH 10879).

PL. F, FIGS.
PL. 42, FIG.

Peridroma serano Smith, 1910, lour. New
York Ent. Soc., 18: 87.
Type locality: Chiricahua Mts., Arizona,
[USA]. [AMNH]
NOTE-The female lectotype of serano was designated by Todd (1982: 194).

Richia serano is a distinctive species of the
American Southwest that generally can be recognized by the banded forewing pattern created
by dark brown shading in the median and terminal areas, paler fawn-brown shading in the subterminal area, and pale gray-brown shading in the
basal area. The orbicular spot is defined mainly
by the presence of black shading in the cell
around the spot, but it is open along the top and
partially fused with the costa. Forewing length
varies from 15 to 21 mm. Paler, smaller specimens can be confused with Xestia c-nigrum (L.),
but the orbicular spot is oval in serano rather than
triangular; also, serano has four rather than three
rows of tarsal setae, and the genital structure is
very different (Lafontaine, 1998, plate F, figure 9;
plate W, figure 3). The male genitalia are best
characterized by the shape of the clasper (ampulla) in which the basal ½ is broad, then abruptly
tapered to the spinelike apical ½, with a short
process near the middle of the ventral margin
where the clasper tapers. The middle basitarsus is
enlarged in serano but not nearly as much as in
other species that share this trait; the basal seg-

R. serano

FIGURE 70: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A SERANO

ment of the middle tarsus is 1½ X as long as the
combined lengths of segments 2-5 and 1.3 X as
long as that of the hind basitarsus.
The immature stages of serano are unknown.
This species occupies a relatively small range
extending from central Arizona and central New
Mexico southward to Durango, Mexico. Adults
occur in open conifer woodland from late July
until mid-September.

*Richia tetratopis (Dyar)
PL. F, FIG. 19; PL. 20, FIG. 1 (o
42, FIG. 3 (9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 71

gen.); PL.
(map).

Euxoa tetratopis Dyar, 1916, Proc. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 51: 9.
Type locality: Guerrero Mill, Hidalgo, Mexico. [USNM]
Richia tetratopis is a contrastingly marked species with a pale buffy-brown forewing ground
color, black shading in the cell around the orbicular spot, and a dusting of black scales in the
basal area and lower part of the median area. The
reniform and orbicular spots are the palest areas
on the forewing. Forewing length varies from 18
to 20 mm. The first segment of the middle tarsus
is 4 X as long as combined length of segments
2-5 and 1½ X as long as first segment of the hind
tarsus. In the male genitalia the valve has a triangular process at the ventroapical corner just below the corona; the base of the clasper is a transverse sclerite oriented at a 90° angle to the longitudinal axis of the valve and forms a right angle
with the ampulla of the clasper; the ampulla is
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Eye round. Vestiture of head and thorax mainly
of narrow, apically forked, reddish-brown scales
with a few dark brown scales intermixed and
some white-tipped scales also. Second segment of
labial palpus blackish brown with scattered paler
reddish-brown scales, roughly fringed with longer
scales ventrally; third segment brown with a few
blackish-brown scales, without ventral fringe.
Thorax with raised mesothorcic and metathoracic
tufts of scales. Abdomen gray brown. First segment of middle tarsus enlarged, 3 X as long as
combined length of segments 2-5, and 1½ X as
R. bicollaris •
long as first segment of hind tarsus; with four
R. tetratopis •
rows of ventral setae and one row of lateral setae.
Forewing: ground color orange brown with dark
FIGURE 71: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
blackish-brown
shading in basal, median, and terEXAMINED OF RICH/A TETRATOPIS (e) AND
minal areas; basal line pale brown, incomplete,
BICOLLARIS (A)
with a few black scales on either side, extending
from costa to anal vein (IA +2A); a diffuse,
almost straight, parallel sided, and projects slightblack, basal dash from basal line almost to antely beyond the dorsal margin of the valve.
medial line; antemedial line a thin pale brown
The immature stages of tetratopis are unline bordered by thin black lines; orbicular spot
- -k~n_ o_w_n______________________r_o_u_n~d~e~a-, _o_u_t~lined in black except along costa

Richia tetratopis is known only from the State
of Hidalgo in south-central Mexico where specimens were collected at 2,800 to 3,600 meters elevation in mid-October.

*Richia nigratopis Lafontaine,
20; PL. 20,
72 (map).

CIESPL. F, FIG.
TEXT FIG.

FIG.

NEW SPE-

2 (0 gen.);

Richia nigratopis Lafontaine.
Type locality: 19 km N Uruapan, Michoacan,
Mexico. [CMNH]
NOTE-The name nigratopis refers to this species
resemblance to a dark form of tetratopis.

Richia nigratopis is closely related to tetratopis,
but, as the name implies, it is darker than tetratopis and differs in the shape of the valve and
clasper. In nigratopis the forewing is dark orange
brown to almost entirely blackish brown except
for paler shading in the subterminal area and
along the costa; the reniform and orbicular spots
are orange brown to dark gray with a partial pale
brown ring inside the black outline. In the male
genitalia the clasper projects obliquely across the
valve, and the ventroapical corner of the valve is
evenly convex.
Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate,
about 1½ X as wide as central shaft (excluding
setae), 4 X as wide including setae; antenna of
female unknown. Frons bulging and roughened.
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where narrow pale line separates gray-brown
shading in orbicular from slightly paler brown
shading of costa; reniform spot outlined in pale
brown, filled with gray brown; space between
spots and between orbicular spot and antemedial
line black; claviform spot a small black loop with
slightly paler center; postmedial line slightly scalloped between veins, pale brown, bordered proximally by dark blackish-brown shading in median
area and with narrow dark brown line distally;
subterminal line made evident only by contrast
between paler brown subterminal area and dark
gray-brown terminal area; terminal line black,
scalloped and thickened between veins with a
small wedge-shaped process projecting into subterminal area between each vein; fringe dark
brown. Forewing length: 16-18 mm. Hindwing:
fuscous, paler toward wing base with slightly
darker median spot and trace of postmedial line;
fringe yellowish buff with fuscous median line.
Male genitalia: uncus tapered from base to apex,
covered with long hairlike setae, apically tapered
into sclerotized pointed process; juxta a pentagon
with V-shaped anterior margin and straight but
somewhat ragged posterior margin; valve 4 X as
long as mesial width, tapered along ventral margin with ventroapical corner of valve rounded;
corona on dorsal ½ of apical margin with 16- 17
setae; clasper ¼ X length of valve, generally tapered from base to apex but very slightly enFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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larged subbasally; clasper oblique to longitudinal
axis of valve, curving slightly posteriorly with
apex projecting beyond dorsal margin of valve;
lower (ventral) margin of clasper tapered gradually onto basal plate; digitus with basal ½ a broad
triangular plate ½ as wide as valve at base of
clasper projecting slightly posteroventrally, tapered abruptly near middle into narrow, spinelike,
heavily sclerotized apical ½ that curves ventrally
beyond ventral margin of valve; aedoeagus 4 X
as long as mesial width, with broad rugose plate
ventrolaterally on right posteriorly into wrinkled
corrugated sclerotized band extending ½ distance
along vesica; vesica bending abruptly to left at
90° angle and curling in broad arc to apex, with
short rounded diverticulum to right; subbasal diverticulum rounded, projecting to left parallel to
apical part of vesica and with apical spine; vesica
with series of bubbles dorsally, increasing in size
toward apex of vesica with apical four most
prominent; a subapical rounded diverticulum on
posterior surface opposite third last of series of
bubbles. Female genitalia: unknown.
The immature stages of nigratopis are unknown.
TYPE. Holotype: o. 19 km N Uruapan, 2,250 m, Michoacan, Mexico; 7 July 1982; J. Rawlins and 0. Sholes.
CMNH. Paratypes: 6 o. Same data as for holotype (1 o).
La Marquesa, Las Cruces Nat. Park, [Distrito Federal],
Mexico; 17-19 July 1965; Flint and Ortiz (3 o). 42 km
NW El Paraiso, 2,560 m, Guerrero, Mexico; 7 Aug. 1986;
J. Rawlins and R. Davidson (1 o). 4 km SE Las Vigas,
2,200 m, Veracruz, Mexico; 16 Aug. 1987; Brown &
Powell (1 o). CMNH, CNC, UCB, USNM.

Richia nigratopis occurs in the mountains of
central Mexico in Guerrero, Michoacan, Veracruz, and the Mexican Federal District. Adults
have been collected from early July until early
August.

*Richia furva Lafontaine,
24, 25; PL. 20,
72 (map).

PL. F, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

NEW SPECIES
FIG.

3 (o gen.);

Richia furva Lafontaine.
Type locality: 3 mi E La Trinidad, Oaxaca,
Mexico. [CNC]
NOTE-The name furva refers to dark, dusky appearance of this species.

Richia furva is closely related to bicollaris, but
the first segment of the midtarsus is greatly enlarged, and the head and thorax are dark blackish

R.furva •
R. nigratopis .._
FIGURE 72: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICHIA NIGRATOPIS (A) AND
FURVA (e)

brown without the contrasting shades of bicollaris. In the male genitalia the two species differ in
orientation of the clasper and in the shape of the
vesica.
Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate,
about 1½ X as wide as central shaft (excluding
setae ), 3 X as wide including setae; antenna of
female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frans bulging
and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of head and
thorax mainly of narrow, spatulate scales with
mainly hairlike scales on tegula; color of head
and thorax generally blackish brown with scattered yellow-brown, black, and white scales; a
narrow, black, transverse line on prothoracic collar. Second segment of labial palpus blackish
brown with scattered pale brown scales, roughly
fringed with longer scales ventrally and a slight
apical tuft; third segment brown with few blackish-brown scales, without ventral fringe. Mesothorax with central tuft of longer raised scales and
with partially divided tuft on metathorax. Abdomen pale gray brown to dark blackish brown.
First (proximal) segment of middle tarsus greatly
enlarged, about 3 X as long as combined length
of segments 2-5, and 1½ X as long as first segment of hind tarsus; with six rows of ventral setae
and one row of lateral setae. Forewing: ground
color pale brown proximal to basal line and in
subterminal area, hoary gray in area between basal and antemedial lines, and dark blackish brown
in median and terminal areas; basal line black,
double, incomplete, extending from costa to anal
vein (IA +2A); antemedial line black, double, inner element thinner than outer element; orbicular
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spot rounded but appearing flattened or "cut-off"
where it meets costa, partially outlined by solid
black shading between reniform and orbicular
spots and between orbicular spot and antemedial
line; orbicular spot gray brown, darker than
brown shading of costa; reniform spot broad, kidney shaped, but defined mainly by its paler shading than remainder of median area; claviform
spot a tiny black dot removed from antemedial
line; postmedial line two thin black lines, inner
line extended on wing veins, outer line mainly
defined by series of black dots on wing veins, but
made prominent by contrast between dark shading in median area and paler shading in subterminal area; subterminal line absent or partially
defined by darker brown shading in outer part of
subterminal area; a dark brown patch on costa
proximal to subterminal line similar in color to
median area; apex pale, like subterminal area or
dark like remainder of terminal area; terminal line
barely evident, only slightly darker than terminal
area, not scalloped nor thickened between veins;
basal ½ of fringe brown, outer ½ paler fuscous.
Forewing length: 23-24 mm. Hindwing: fuscous,
paler toward wing base with slightly darker median spot but barely trace of postmedial line;
fringe bicolored, basal ½ fuscous, distal ½ pale
brown. Male genitalia with uncus tapered from
base to apex, covered with long hairlike setae,
apically tapered into sclerotized pointed process;
juxta diamond shaped but minute; valve 4 X as
long as mesial width, tapered to truncated apex
with ventroapical corner of valve rounded; complete corona at apex with 22-24 setae; clasper ¼
length of valve, 6 X as long as its width above
basal plate, slightly enlarged mesially (1.2 X basal width), clasper oblique to longitudinal axis of
valve, straight with apex projecting beyond dorsal
margin of valve; lower (ventral) margin of clasper tapered gradually onto basal plate; digitus
oblique, projecting posteroventrally just over
ventral margin of valve; apical part of digitus flat,
blunt at apex; aedoeagus 3 X as long as wide,
apical part extended as spinulose plate onto base
of vesica; vesica bending abruptly to left at 90°
angle with short double-pouched diverticulum to
right; subbasal diverticulum 2 X as long as basal
width, projecting to left parallel to apical part of
vesica and with apical spine; vesica with series
of six bubbles dorsally, increasing in size toward
apex of vesica with two apical bubbles partially
fused; a subapical rounded diverticulum on posterior surface opposite third bubble from apex.
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The larva of furva is unknown.
Holotype: o. 3 mi E La Trinidad, 8,500', Oaxaca,
Mexico; 22 August 1992; H. Romack. CNC. Paratypes:
4 o, 2 'i'. Same data as for holotype (1 o, 1 'i' ). 5 mi S
Tiaxiaco, 7,000', Oaxaca, Mexico; 5 August 1992; H . Romack (1 o). La Trinidad, 8,500', Oaxaca, Mexico; 22
August 1992; H. Romack ( 1 o, 1 'i' ). 55 km N Putla
toward Tiaxiaco near summit, 2,260 m, Oaxaca, Mexico;
15 Aug. 1986; J. Rawlins and R. Davidson (1 o). CMNH,
CNC, TLM.
TYPES.

Richia furva is known only from the State of
Oaxaca in southern Mexico.

*Richia bicollaris Lafontaine,

NEW

SPE-

CIES

PL. F, FIGS.
PL.

42,

FIG.

26, 27; PL. 20, FIG . 4 (o gen.);
4 (9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 71 (map).

Richia bicollaris Lafontaine.
Type locality: 4 mi W Iturbide, Nuevo Leon,
Mexico. [UCB]
Ifie name bicollans refers to the distinctive
bicolored black and whitish-brown prothoracic collar of this species.

NOTE

Richia bicollaris is superficially and structurally
most similar to furva but lacks the greatly enlarged first midtarsal segment of that species and
has a distinctly bicolored prothoracic collar. The
two species also differ in male genital characters,
particularly the orientation of the clasper, and the
shape of the vesica. Females of bicollaris are
more contrastingly marked than are males because the paler buff shading on the male is replaced by white shading on the female and the
brown areas are replaced in the female by dark
gray brown.
Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate,
about 1½ X as wide as central shaft (excluding
setae), 3 X as wide including setae; antenna of
female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging
and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of head of
narrow, apically forked scales, blackish brown on
frons; scales white and pale buff between bases
of antennae, and a mixture of pale buff and
brown scales on vertex. Second segment of labial
palpus blackish brown with scattered pale brown
scales, roughly fringed with longer scales ventrally forming a slight apical tuft; third segment
brown with a few blackish-brown scales, without
ventral fringe. Vestiture of prothoracic collar of
broad apically biserrate scales, pale buff on basal
½ of collar and black on apical ½ with line beFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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tween two areas formed into an arc on each side
of collar. Vestiture of thorax of long hairlike and
apically forked scales, mainly black and dark
brown. Scales on head and basal ½ of prothoracic
collar mainly white rather than pale buff in females (2 specimens); mesothorax with central
raised tuft of longer scales and with partially divided tuft on metathorax. Abdomen gray brown.
First (proximal) segment of middle tarsus not enlarged, about 0.9 X as long as combined length
of segments 2-5, and 0.9 X as long as first segment of hind tarsus; with three rows of ventral
setae and one row of lateral setae. Forewing:
ground color brown (males) or dark gray brown
(females); basal and median areas brown (males)
or gray brown (females); adbasal and subterminal
areas paler, buffy brown (males) or extensively
shaded with silvery gray (females); terminal area
generally dark gray brown but uneven in darkness
and mottled; basal line black, double, incomplete,
extending from costa to anal vein (IA +2A); a
thin, black, basal dash from basal line to wing
base; antemedial line black, double, inner element thinner than outer element; orbicular spot
oval or rounded, outlined in black except along
costa where outline is gray and where pale shading in costal part of antemedial line tends to bleed
into orbicular spot (costal part of antemedial line
proximal to orbicular spot in furva); reniform
spot broad, kidney shaped; space between spots
and between orbicular spot and antemedial line
black, filling of spots pale gray brown; claviform
spot a black wedge-shaped spot filled with dark
gray brown; postmedial line evident mainly by
contrasting shades between darker median area
and paler subterminal area but effectively appearing scalloped with darker median shading extending into subterminal area on veins; subterminal line pale and incomplete, defined by dark
gray-brown shading in terminal area and dark
brown line along outer margin of subterminal
area; a prominent, black wedge-shaped spot on
costa proximal to subterminal line and margined
distally by pale patch at costa; terminal line
black, scalloped and thickened between veins
with a small wedge-shaped process projecting
into subterminal area between each vein; basal ½
of fringe dark fuscous, outer ½ paler fuscous,
slightly scalloped. Forewing length: 20-22 mm
(males), 24-24 mm (females). Hindwing: fuscous, paler toward wing base with slightly darker
median spot and postmedial line; fringe bicolored, basal ½ fuscous, distal ½ pale brown. Male

genitalia with uncus tapered from base to apex,
covered with long hairlike setae, apically tapered
into sclerotized pointed process; juxta diamond
shaped with narrow posterior central process;
valve 3 X as long as mesial width, tapered to
truncated apex with ventroapical corner of valve
rounded; complete corona at apex with 14-15 setae; clasper ½ length of valve, 8 X as long as its
width above basal plate, slightly enlarged mesially (1.2 X basal width), clasper oblique to longitudinal axis of valve, curving slightly posteriorly with apex projecting beyond dorsal margin
of valve; lower (ventral) margin of clasper tapered gradually onto basal plate (forming 90° angle in furva); digitus oblique, projecting posteroventrally just over ventral margin of valve; apical part of digitus flat, blunt at apex; aedoeagus
3 X as long as wide, apical part extended as spinulose plate onto base of vesica; vesica bending
abruptly to left at 90° angle with short rounded
diverticulum to right; subbasal diverticulum 2 X
as long as basal width, projecting to left parallel
to apical part of vesica and with apical spine;
vesica with series of six bubbles on dorsal surface, increasing in size toward apex of vesica; a
subapical rounded diverticulum on posterior surface opposite third bubble from apex. Female
genitalia: appendix bursae not tightly curled to
project posteriorly as in most species but gently
curved obliquely across and ventral to corpus
bursae to project anterolaterally to right; appendix
about ½ as long as corpus bursae.
The immature stages are unknown.

o.

Holotype:
4 mi W Iturbide, 5,500', Nuevo
Leon, Mexico; IX-22-75, at light, J. Powell, J. Chemsak
& T. Friedlander. UCB. Paratypes: 2
2 2. Same locality and collectors as for holotype, IX-22-7 5 and IX25-75 (1 o, 2 2 ). Chipinque Mesa, 4,300', Nuevo Leon,
Mexico; IX-20-75, at light, J. Powell, J. Chemsak & T.
Friedlander (1 o). CNC, UCB.

TYPES.

o,

Richia bicollaris is known only from the State
of Nuevo Leon in northeastern Mexico, but probably it has a wider range in the Sierra Madre Oriental and might possibly occur in Texas.

*Richia

palliviridis Lafontaine,

NEW SPE-

CIES
PL. F, FIGS.
PL.

42,

FIG.

28, 29; PL. 20, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
5 (<;! gen.); TEXT FIG. 73 (map).

Richia palliviridis Lafontaine.
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Type locality: 3 mi E La Trinidad, Oaxaca,
Mexico. [CNC]
NOTE-The name palliviridis refers to the pale
green ground color of the forewings of this species.

Richia palliviridis can be recognized by the combination of pale lime-green forewing ground color and dark fuscous hindwings. It is likely to be
confused only with cofrensis but differs in 1)
larger size (forewing length: 20-23 mm versus
16-18 mm in cofrensis); 2) a less prominent antemedial line; 3) a small dark dot for the claviform spot rather than larger loop; and 4) darker
hindwings. In the male genitalia the clasper in
palliviridis is long and slender, and the ventroapical corner of the valve has a projecting triangular
process; in cofrensis the clasper is broad through
the basal ½ with a ventrally projecting lobe near
the middle, and the ventroapical corner of the
valve is rounded. In the female genitalia the appendix bursae is straight in palliviridis, projecting
as far anteriorly as the corpus bursae; in cofrensis
the appendix bursae 1s O shaped, bendmg backward near the middle of the corpus bursae to project posteriorly.
Antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate,
about 1½ X as wide as central shaft (excluding
setae), 3 X as wide including setae; antenna of
female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging
and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of head of
spatulate, apically biserrated scales, generally
pale buff with some darker brown and white
scales. Second segment of labial palpus a mixture
of blackish-brown, reddish-brown, brown, and
white scales, roughly fringed with longer scales
ventrally but no trace of apical tuft; third segment
with similar mixture of scales, without ventral
fringe. Vestiture of thorax of spatulate, apically
biserrate scales, mainly whitish buff on the prothoracic collar with increasing number of pale
brown scales dorsally, mainly reddish brown on
remainder of thorax; mesothorax and metathorax
with central raised tuft of longer scales. Abdomen
gray brown. First segment of middle tarsus not
enlarged, about as long as combined length of
segments 2- 5, and as long as first segment of
hind tarsus; with three rows of ventral setae and
one row of lateral setae. Forewing: ground color
pale lime green; basal line black, double, incomplete, most prominent on costa; antemedial line
black, double, both inner and outer element faint;
orbicular spot rounded, outlined by thin black
line, filled with pale green with some fuscous
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scales near middle; reniform spot pale green with
fuscous shading near middle, kidney shaped, or
slightly constricted on both sides creating slight
figure 8 shape, outlined by very faint dark line
with slightly more obvious pale line inside this;
cell between reniform and orbicular spots and between orbicular spot and antemedial line dark
reddish brown with black C-shaped arc touching
top and bottom of inner edge of reniform spot;
orbicular spot gray brown, darker than brown
shading of costa; reniform spot broad, kidney
shaped but defined mainly by its paler shading
than remainder of median area; claviform spot a
tiny black dot removed from antemedial line;
postmedial line two thin black lines, inner line
scalloped, extended on wing veins, outer line
faint, mainly defined by series of black dots on
wing veins; subterminal area slightly paler green
than median and basal areas with reddish-brown
shading in outer part of area and with prominent
reddish-brown or blackish-brown wedge on costa; subterminal line pale green, defined mainly by
reddish-brown line in outer part of subterminal
area adjacent to it, and by darker green shading
in terminal area; terminal line a thin but prominent black line, scalloped and slightly thickened
between veins; basal ½ of fringe green with reddish-brown scales opposite veins, outer ½ of
fringe reddish brown. Forewing length: 20- 23
mm. Hindwing: fuscous, slightly paler toward
wing base, with darker median spot and trace of
darker postmedial line; fringe bicolored, basal ½
fuscous, distal ½ pale whitish brown. Male genitalia with uncus tapered from base to apex, covered with long hairlike setae, apically tapered into
sclerotized pointed process; juxta U shaped with
straight posterior margin; valve 4 X as long as
mesial width, tapered to truncated apex with ventroapical corner of valve produced into triangular
process; corona vestigial, with 10- 12 setae only
slightly stouter than other setae near apex; clasper
long and thin, almost ½ as long as valve, 10- 12
X as long as its width above basal plate, clasper
parallel to dorsal margin of valve through basal
½ then elbowed slightly beyond middle to project
just over dorsal margin of valve; digitus an elongated triangular plate projecting along valve for
½ of its length, apical ½ abruptly tapered into
spinelike process bending obliquely downward to
project below ventral margin of valve adjacent to
process at ventroapical corner of valve; aedoeagus 3 X as long as wide, apical part extended as
thin spinulose band onto base of vesica; vesica
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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FIG.

21, 22; PL. 21, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
6 (<;? gen.); TEXT FIG. 74 (map).

Noctua herculeana Schaus, 1898, lour. New
York Ent. Soc., 6: 107.
Type locality: Trojes, Mexico. [USNM]
NOTE-Noctua herculeana probably was described
from a single specimen. A female in the USNM labeled "Trojes/ Collection Wm. Schaus/ Type No.
10828 USNM/ Noctua herculeana Schs. Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name. It is in fair condition except for a large notch
out of the left hindwing, and the right hindwing is
slightly shredded.

R. cofrensis •
R. palliviridis •
FIGURE 73: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A PALLIVIRIDIS (.&.)
AND COFRENSIS (e)

bending abruptly to right at 90° angle above aedoeagus, then curving in tight arc to project anteriorly on left side of aedoeagus; vesica with a
short double-pouched diverticulum on right side
near base and bubblelike diverticulum on dorsal
surface near base; subbasal diverticulum bulbous,
projecting to left parallel to middle part of vesica,
tapered apically and with apical spine; vesica
with series of about 10 bubbles dorsally along
apical 2/2 of vesica; a slight bulge in posterior wall
of vesica opposite 6th last bubble represents vestige of subapical diverticulum. Female genitalia:
appendix bursae straight, projecting anteriorly
obliquely across and ventral to corpus bursae; appendix about as long as corpus bursae with ductus seminalis at apex.
The immature stages of palliviridis are unknown.
Holotype: o. 3 mi E La Trinidad, 8,500', Oaxaca,
Mexico; 22 August 1992; H. Romack. CNC. Paratypes:
4 o, 4 S'. Same data as for holotype (1 o). 42 km NW
El Paraiso, 2,560 m, Guerrero, Mexico; 7 Aug. 1986; J.
Rawlins and R. Davidson (1 o). La Trinidad, 8,500', Oaxaca, Mexico; 22 August 1992; H. Romack, ex collection
J. Glaser (1 o, 2 S' ). 5 mi S Tiaxiaco, 7,000' , Oaxaca,
Mexico; 5 August 1992; H. Romack (1
1 S' ). La Cabana, Atepec San Juan, 2,800 m, Oaxaca, Mexico;
6.11.1980 (1 S'). CMNH, CNC, TLM, USNM.

TYPES.
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Richia palliviridis is known only from the
State of Oaxaca in southern Mexico.

Richia herculeana (Schaus)

Richia herculeana, as the name implies, is a very
large species (forewing length: 25-30 mm) second only to Eurois occulta (L.) in size in the subfamily Noctuinae. Superficially it looks like a giant form of Richia serano, but structurally it is
more similar to palliviridis. It has the same banded pattern and color combination as serano, but
the postmedial line is positioned farther out on
the wing by a distance greater than the width of
the reniform spot (about ½ the width of the reniform spot out in serano), and the reniform spot
is pale with a dusting of yellow-brown scales (the
reniform spot is gray brown in serano, essentially
the same color as the area beyond it). The most
distinctive feature of herculeana, and one that
distinguishes it from any other species in the subfamily Noctuinae, is the greatly lengthened third
segment of the labial palpus. In most species in
the Noctuinae the third segment is about ½ as
long as the second segment and 2- 3 X as long
as wide, but in herculeana it is almost as long as
the second segment (0.85- 0.90 X) and 5- 6 X as
long as wide; it is also smoothly scaled giving it
a rodlike appearance. The basal segment of middle tarsus is not enlarged; it is about as long as
combined length of segments 2- 5, and 0.9 X as
long as first segment of hind tarsus; it has three
rows of ventral setae and one row of lateral setae.
The most distinctive features of the male genitalia
are the spinelike process on the posterior margin
of the juxta and the complete extra coil near the
base of the vesica. Similarly, the female genitalia
has a complete coil near the middle of the appendix bursae corresponding to that in the vesica.
The immature stages of herculeana are unknown.
Richia herculeana occurs from southeastern
Arizona southward to Chiapas in southern Mex143
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R. herculeana •
R. hyllus •
FIGURE 74 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF RICH/A HERCULEANA (e)
AND HYLLUS (A)

ico. Adults have been collected from August until
November. The single Arizona specimen was collected in Madera Canyon in the Santa Rita Moun~ - - - - - - - ~ta~1~n-s- 1~n- m~1c-id,----,-September.

*Richia hyllus Lafontaine,
23;
74 (map).

PL. F, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

21,

FIG.

NEW SPECIES

2 (0 gen.);

TEXT

Richia hyllus Lafontaine.
Type locality: 4 km SE Las Vigas, Veracruz,
Mexico. [UCB]
NOTE-The species name is taken from Hyllus, the
first son of Hercules and reflects the close relationship between hyllus and herculeana.

Richia hyllus looks like a diminutive form of herculeana, but the reniform spot is darker with several minute rings of yellow scales rather than a
full mottling of yellow scales, the third segment
of the labial palpus is shorter and more rounded
than in herculeana, and in the male genitalia the
clasper is shorter, the valve broader, and the cucullus neck narrower than in herculeana.
Antenna of male slightly biserrate, almost
beadlike, bifasciculate, about 1¼ X as wide as
central shaft (excluding setae), 3 X as wide including setae; antenna of female unknown. Frons
bulging and roughened. Eye round. Vestiture of
head of narrow apically forked. Second segment
of labial palpus a mixture of blackish-brown and
reddish-brown scales, roughly fringed with longer
scales ventrally but no trace of apical tuft; third
segment with similar mixture of scales, without
ventral fringe; third segment elongate, oval, 0. 7
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X as long as second segment and 3 X as long as
mesial width. Vestiture of thorax of narrow hairlike scales and spatulate, apically biserrate scales;
vestiture a mixture of whitish-buff, reddishbrown, and dark brown scales with transverse
median black line on prothoracic collar, raised
central tuft of scales on mesothorax and divided
tuft on metathorax. Abdomen gray brown. First
segment of middle tarsus not enlarged, about as
long as combined length of segments 2-5, and as
long as first segment of hind tarsus; with three
rows of ventral setae and one row of lateral setae.
Forewing: ground color banded, dark gray brown
proximal to basal line and in terminal area, a paler hoary gray brown in area between basal line
and antemedial line, dark brown in median area,
and yellow brown in subterminal area; basal line
black, double, enclosing circular dark area at base
of wing; antemedial line black, prominent on costa, paler across remainder of wing; orbicular spot
V shaped, open to costa dorsally, brown, concolorous with costa; reniform spot kidney_shap_e.,,d~,-------- - with yellow outline and gray center with fine
lines of pale yellow scales giving it a ringed appearance; cell between reniform and orbicular
spots and between orbicular spot and antemedial
line black; claviform spot a tiny black wedge on
outer side of antemedial line; postmedial line
double, inner element barely evident, margined
distally by pale line followed by brown outer element concolorous with median area and followed by series of black dots on wing veins representing last vestige of scalloped line; postmedial line far out on wing, passing reniform spot
by distance greater than width of spot and greater
than width of subterminal area; subterminal area
paler yellow brown than median area; subterminal line pale, defined mainly by darker brown line
in outer part of subterminal area adjacent to it,
and by dark gray-brown color of terminal area;
terminal line brown, barely distinguishable from
terminal area, scalloped between veins; fringe
dark fuscous with thin paler median line. Forewing length: 21 mm. Hindwing: fuscous on outer
½ and on veins, paler toward wing base, with
darker median spot; fringe bicolored, basal ½ pale
fuscous, distal ½ pale whitish buff. Male genitalia
with uncus tapered from base to apex, covered
with long hairlike setae, apically tapered into
sclerotized pointed process; juxta U -shaped with
thin spine in middle of posterior margin about ½
as long as length of juxta; valve 3 X as long as
mesial width, tapered to truncated apex with venFASCICLE 27 . I : 2004
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troapical corner of valve produced into triangular
process; corona with 14-15 setae on dorsal½ of
outer margin; valve constricted subapically, 0.12
X valve length and 0.37 X valve width (0.150.16 X valve length in herculeana and 0.51-0.55
X valve width); clasper long and thin, 0.34 X
valve length (0.38-0.39 X in herculeana), projecting more posteriorly than in herculeana and
barely exceeding dorsal margin of valve; digitus
an elongated triangular plate projecting along
valve for basal ½ of its length, apical ½ abruptly
tapered into spinelike process bending downward
to project below ventral margin of valve adjacent
to process at ventroapical corner of valve; aedoeagus 5 X as long as wide, apical part extended
as thin spinulose band onto base of vesica; vesica
with complete coil subbasally, then almost
straight beyond coil to project posteriorly (in herculeana apical part of vesica forming second
more open coil to project anterolaterally); vesica
with a short double-pouched diverticulum on
right side near base (corresponding diverticulum
in herculeana larger with three secondary diverticula from it); a bulbous, slightly doubled subbasal diverticulum near base on left with short
flat-topped cornutus at end of one lobe (as in herculeana); vesica with series of about 7 bubbles
dorsally along apical ½ of vesica; a short diverticulum in posterior wall of vesica opposite second bubble from apex. Female genitalia: unknown.
The immature stages of hyllus are unknown.
Holotype: o. 4 km SE Las Vigas, 2,220 m, Veracruz, Mexico; 16 Aug. 1987; Brown & Powell. UCB.

TYPES .

Richia hyllus is known only from the State of
Veracruz in southern Mexico.

Richia praefixa (Morrison)
1-3; PL. 21, FIG. 3 (o gen.);
42, FIG. 7 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 75 (map)
(RWH 10932, 10933).

PL. G, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis praefixa Morrison, 1875, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 18: 117.
Type locality: Viestenz-Smith Mountain
Park, Larimer County, Colorado, [USA].
[USNM]
NOTE-Agrotis praefixa probably was described
from a single specimen "from the collection of Prof.
Julius E. Meyer." Poole (1989) listed MSU as the
probable location of the type, but no type material
has been identified in that collection (Wilterding,

1997), and none is in the BMNH or USNM. The
description contains several features that cast some
doubt as to the identity of the species with what has
been associated with the name for more than 100
years, including "a distinct basal longitudinal dash"
and "posterior wings whitish, somewhat iridescent,
with a broad, black border." To ensure the identity
of the species with what has been in use a neotype
is selected and illustrated in plate G, figure 1. A
specimen in the USNM labeled "Colorado: Larimer
County, Viestenz-Smith Mt. Park, U.S. Hwy. 34 9.8
miles W of Loveland, Elev. approx. 5,700'; 15 September 1996; Terhune S. Dickel, Collected at MV
light; Neotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby
designated NEOTYPE.

Agrotis docilis Grote, 1881, Bull. U. S. Geol.
Geog. Surv. Terr., 6: 259.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [BMNHJ
NOTE-Agrotis docilis probably was described from
a single female. A slightly rubbed female in the
BMNH labeled "Type/ Colorado Snow Grote Coll.
81-116./ Agrotis docilis Grote Type/ Lectotype by J.
D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Agrotis ingeniculata Smith, 1890, Bull. U. S.
Natl. Mus., 38: 216. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [USNMJ
Richia praefixa was associated for many years
with the genus Eurois Hubner. It was transferred
to Richia in the revision of the tribe Noctuini (Lafontaine, 1998: 82), and comparison of the male
and female genitalia with its Mexican relatives
demonstrates why this was done. It appears to be
most closely related to the green colored species
cofrensis and probably the pale silvery-gray color
of fresh specimens of praefixa is not far removed
from green. Other specimens tend to have browner tones in the median and basal areas, and in
part this may be due to fading in older specimens.
Generally, the large, pale gray reniform and orbicular sports with darker centers, and the large
claviform spot allow praefixa to be distinguished
from other species in its western US range. Forewing length varies from 17 to 21 mm. The
hindwing is more strongly bicolored than other
Richia species; there usually is an abrupt change
from dark fuscous distal to the postmedial dark
line to pale fuscous proximal to it. The basal segment of middle tarsus is not enlarged; it is about
0.9 X as long as combined length of segments 25 and 0.8 X as long as first segment of hind tarsus, with three rows of ventral setae and one row
of lateral setae. In cofrensis and praefixa the lat145
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Agrotis pteroglauca Beutelspacher, 1984,
Ann. Inst. Biol. Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de Mexico, 54, Ser. Zool., 1: 132. NEW
SYNONYMY.

Type locality: Cerro del Ajusco, Distrito
Federal, Mexico. [UNAM]

Richia cofrensis is characterized by the bright
green forewing ground color, dirty-white hindwings, and relatively narrow forewings. It is most
likely to be confused with palliviridis, and the
differences between the two species are discussed
under palliviridis. In specimens that have been
relaxed for mounting, or have been in contact
with moisture in some other way, the green color
FIGURE 75: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
of the forewing changes to a yellow-ocher color,
EXAMINED OF RICH/A PRAEFIXA
like most green-colored moths . These specimens,
in combination with the distinctive maculation of
eral row of setae on the hind basitarsus is reduced
cofrensis are still readily identified. Forewing
to one or two setae. The male genitalia differ
length varies from 16 to 18 mm. The basal segfrom those of other species in the praefixa-group
ment of middle tarsus is not enlarged; it is about
in that the clasper is only slightly oblique on the
0 .9 X as long as combined length of segments 2- -- - - -- - --:--;m; -:n=-e;;-:r::-::-:
su~r::1f,:ca---:c-=--=
:eo7f--:tc.-h-e- v- a~l' v__.ec_,_a_n---=d,--,.
th__-e__r_e~i~s-n"--o- m- e-=-=d~i;::..a::n. : _ _ --+,- a·nd- 0-:-8- X------as- forrg--as-first-s-egmenrof-hind,..,__ __ _
or preapical diverticula in the vesica; like cofrentarsus, with three rows of ventral setae and one
sis, the uncus is not tapered but is cylindrical alrow of lateral setae.
most to the apex where it is abruptly constricted
The immature stages of cofrensis are unknown.
to the apical spine. The female genitalia are simRichia cofrensis occurs in the Sierra Madre
ilar to those of cofrensis and tetratopis with the
Oriental in Mexico from Neuvo Leon southward
appendix bursae curled to project posteriorly and
to the States of Veracruz, Mexico, and Colima.
extending anteriorly just past the middle of the
Adults have been collected throughout July.
corpus bursae.
GENUS
The immature stages of praefixa are unknown.
Copablepharon Harvey
Richia praefixa occurs mainly in conifer forests
by J. D. Lafontaine, L. G. Crabo, and G. A. Fauske
of pine, spruce, and Douglas-fir at elevations of
1,500 to 3,000 meters. It ranges from northern
Copablepharon Harvey, 1878, Can. Ent., 10:
Wyoming southward to east-central Arizona and
56.
southern New Mexico. Adults have been collect•·
Type species: Ablepharon absidum Harvey,
ed between late August and mid-October.
1875. Monotypy.

*Richia cofrensis (Schaus)
30; PL. 21, FIG. 4 (o gen.); PL.
8 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 73 (map).

PL. F, FIG.

42,

FIG.

Carneades cofrensis Schaus, 1898, lour.
New York Ent. Soc., 6: 109.
Type locality: Cofre de Perote, Las Vigas,
Mexico. [USNM]
NOTE-Carneades cofrensis probably was described
from a single specimen. A female in the USNM labeled "Vera Cruz, Mex./ Collection Wm. Schaus/
Type No. 10839 USNM/ Carneades cofrensis Schs.
Type/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of
the name. It is in good condition.
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Copablepharon is one of three genera of the tribe
Agrotini that form the subject of an unpublished
thesis by Gerald Fauske (Fauske, 1992). We used
this as our starting point in our revision of the
genus. We enlisted Lars Crabo as a coauthor for
Copablepharon because of his extensive knowledge of the genus in the field, which has provided
him, and ultimately us, with a better understanding of geographical variation that is needed to
make choices among species status, subspecies
status, and localized habitat associated variation.
The genus Copablepharon includes 23 species,
all restricted to North America. Most species can
be recognized as Copablepharon at a glance beFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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cause of the silky yellow or white forewings that
lack the usual noctuid spots and lines. Protogygia
album, which has long been associated with Copablepharon because of its white unmarked forewings, is associated herein with a group of desert
inhabiting Protogygia species of the American
Southwest. Copablepharon can be most easily
distinguished from Protogygia by the presence of
the lateral fourth row of 3- 6 setae on the first
segment of the middle and hind tarsi, like those
found in Euxoa and Agrotis species. This fourth
row is missing in Protogygia or represented by
one or two setae in a few species. In Copablepharon the tip of the uncus is blunt with a sharp
downcurved spine at the apex that usually can be
observed without dissection by removing the
scales from the end of the abdomen with a small
artists-brush; many superficially difficult to identify species of Copablepharon can be distinguished by the shape of the apex of the uncus. In
Protogygia the uncus is either gradually tapered
from the base or middle to a sharply pointed apex
without a distinct apical hook (lagena-group), or
the apex is broad and flat (album and elevatagroups). In females the ovipositor is telescoping
with the anal papillae pointed and often bladelike,
probably to deposit the eggs deep inside the base
of clumps of the host plant. The Protogygia lagena and elevata-groups also have a telescoping
ovipositor and like Copablepharon it usually is
protruding in preserved specimens; in species in
the Protogygia album-group the anal papillae are
short and bluntly rounded (and concealed within
the abdomen in preserved specimens) and do not
appear to be of use for probing as in Copablepharon.
Head: antenna of male with segments slightly
swollen, beadlike to biserrate and bifasciculate,
narrowly bipectinate in one group of species; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; haustellum very long in most species, 15- 18 mm, and
coiled between labial palpi with six complete
loops (almost as long as body when extended),
haustellum in three loops, 7- 8 mm long, and
about as long as thorax in albisericea-group; eye
smooth, round; labial palpus with second segment
clothed with broad spatulate scales, these longer
ventrally forming a roughened ventral fringe;
third segment smoothly scaled; third segment
about 2½ X as long as wide when denuded (appearing about 2 X as long as wide with scales);
frons bulging and roughened centrally; clothed
with straplike scales, or long hairlike scales, these

converging into a tuft at bottom of frons between
palpi; a tuft of long straplike scales on occiput
projecting forward into tuft between bases of antennae; a row of hairlike scales posterior to eye
but none anterior to eye nor at base of antenna.
Thorax: prothoracic collar and thorax smoothly
scaled with long, narrow straplike scales and hairlike scales with no evident tufting. Prothoracic
leg: tibia slightly longer than first segment of tarsus (l.1-1.2 X) and shorter (0.75-0.85 X) than
first segment of mesotarsus; tibia with complete
row of 7- 10 spiniform setae on inner and outer
margins; setae on outer margin slightly stouter
than those on inner margin and apical seta on
each side stouter than other setae; some species
with partial extra row of 3- 5 setae on anterior
surface. Mesothoracic and metathoracic legs: tarsae with three rows of setae ventrally and partial
row of 3-8 setae laterally on first segment. Abdomen: base of abdomen without coremata or
pockets; abdomen cylindrical; clothed with short,
broad setae overlaid with layer of long hairlike
setae, dorsal tufting absent; AS sternum of male
with central part weakly sclerotized; eighth tergum of male rectangular, slightly longer than
wide with more heavily sclerotized rodlike extensions projecting anterolaterally to sides; posteromesial part of tergite less heavily sclerotized than
remainder of tergite. Male genitalia (plates 2225): uncus sparsely covered with long hairlike setae; uncus cylindrical, slightly to markedly swollen near middle and at apex; apex dorsoventrally
flattened and somewhat diamond shaped with
apical spine; saccus U shaped, slightly longer
than wide; transtilla a narrow lightly sclerotized
band laterally; juxta shield shaped, notched posteriorly; anterior ¼-½ of juxta sclerotized and
smooth, posterior ½-¾ very lightly sclerotized
and roughened, frequently barely differentiable
from surrounding membrane; valve straplike,
about 5-6 X as long as wide at middle, frequently
slightly wider near base of clasper (enlarged into
lobe in absidum-group) and slightly constricted
into 'neck' subapically; apex of valve with corona extending along apical margin; corona with
10-47 setae forming a single row in all species
except nevada, alaskensis, gillaspyi, and mustelini, which have two irregular rows; sacculus ¼
length of valve; clavus elongate, 4- 8 X as long
as wide, cylindrical in longipenne-group, flattened and usually expanded apically in other
groups; clasper lying along inner surface of valve
parallel to dorsal margin of valve or angled
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slightly obliquely toward dorsal margin; clasper
tear-drop shaped, 2-3 X as long as basal width
dorsally (not including extension from the lower
proximal corner extending to apex of sacculus on
ventral margin) and ¼ as long as valve, ending
in blunt point anterodorsally adjacent to costal
thickening of valve and anteroventrally in a thin
tapered extension that extends to ventral margin
of valve at apex of sacculus; digitus vestigial,
represented by very slightly more sclerotized
wedge on inner surface of valve distal to clasper
with a few setae toward distal end; editum a
rounded or elongated setose bump; aedoeagus
straight, 5-6 X as long as wide; apex of aedoeagus smooth; a narrow heavily sclerotized ridge
begins near middle of aedoeagus on right then
curves to ventral surface near apex of aedoeagus
and continues onto vesica to merge into transverse series of ridges on inner surface of submedian coil of vesica; vesica bending abruptly to
right above apex of aedoeagus and curving
through 90°- 180°, with tight 180° coil before
~ - - -- - - ~rn-iddte with apical part slightly swollen near apex
and projecting either to right or anteriorly back
toward aedoeagus depending on tightness of submedian coil and subbasal curve of vesica; vesica
with elongate subbasal diverticulum about 1½ X
as long as basal width proximal to submedial
coil; subbasal diverticulum with cornutus at apex.
Female genitalia (plates 43, 44): bursa copulatrix
bisaccate: corpus bursae elongate, 4-7 X as long
as maximum width (at or near anterior end), 2-3
X as long as appendix bursae, and 3-6 X as long
as ductus bursae; corpus bursae extended ventrolaterally to left at posterior end into oval appendix
bursae, which projects anteriorly ventrolateral to
corpus bursae on left; signa absent; appendix bursae 1½ X as long as wide with slight notch in
middle of posterior margin with ductus seminalis
ventral to notch; A8 with simple unsclerotized
opening into ductus bursae ventral to anterior
margin of segment; A8 0.7-1.2 X as long as ductus bursae, 0.7-1.0 X as long as anterior apophyses, and 0.4-0.5 X as long as posterior apophyses; anterior apophysis 1.0-1.4 X A8; posterior
apophysis 2-2.5 X A8; papillae anales (plate 44,
figures 1-6) conical and triangular to elongated
and laterally flattened; densely covered with short
microscopic pubescence and few to many larger
anteriorly projecting setae; papillae anales more
lightly sclerotized anteriorly, hardly differentiated
from adjacent membrane and without any row of
long setae on anterior margin; papillae anales
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usually projecting beyond end of abdomen in preserved specimens.
The immature stages of Copablepharon are
known in part for five species. The larvae are
superficially and structurally similar to those of
Euxoa with a finely granular skin and black pinacula around the base of the setae, but differ from
those of Euxoa and other related genera in that
the four dorsal pinacula on each abdominal segment ( around the base of setae D 1 and D2 on
each side) are of a similar size, whereas the pinaculum around seta D2 is about 2 X as large as
that of D 1 in species in other agrotine genera, and
seta SD 1 on T3 is setose rather than thin and
hairlike and has a black ring around the base of
the setae rather than a black saucer-shaped pit.
Copablepharon larvae are described as passing
the day about 2.5 cm under the soil surface (usually sand) at the base of the host plant. One species is reported to feed at night above ground on
foliage and another is a subterranean cutworm
that fe~ds below the_soiLsurface.-The-laui:ae-pas,,___ __
the winter partially grown and complete development the next year. The pupa of all Copablepharon species except the albisericea-group is
peculiar in having a long haustellar sheath on the
pupa that extends to the end of A6 to A9; this
corresponds to the unusually long haustellum of
the adult discussed above. In other Agrotini, and
in the Copablepharon albisericea-group, the
haustellum extends as far posteriorly as the wing
pads (i.e., to the end of A4) . There are two
straight setae at the end of the cremaster; in most
Agrotini the apical setae are hooked at the tip.
Adults of Copablepharon are not frequently
collected even though they may be quite common
when found, possibly because they inhabit open
aridlands, usually dunes or other open sandy habitats. Only three of the 23 species were described
prior to 1900.
There has apparently been disagreement as to
the gender of the generic name Copablepharon.
It was proposed by Harvey, based on the genus
Ablepharon, and treated as neuter with type species absidum. Grote treated it likewise in describing longipenne. Hampson (1903) treated the genus as feminine and most workers followed
Hampson until Franclemont and Todd (1983)
changed it back to neuter and adjusted the name
endings accordingly. We follow Harvey (1878)
and Franclemont and Todd (1983) in treating the
genus as neuter but retain the original orthograFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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phy for all species names, as elsewhere in this
fascicle.
KEY TO SPECIES OF COPABLEPHARON
1. Males . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Females
2. Antenna narrowly bipectinate with width of
segments (excluding setae) 2-3 X as wide as
central shaft (plate 2, figure 12) . . . . . . . . . . . .
Antenna biserrate or beadlike, rounded or angled laterally with segments 1-1 ½ X as wide
as central shaft (plate 2, figures 10, 11) . . . . . .
3. Antennal segments about 2 X as wide as central shaft; ventral surface of antennae black or
brown; Pacific Coast States of Alaska and
Washington . ...... ..... ............. .. .
Antennal segments about 2½-3½ x as wide as
central shaft; ventral surface of antennae generally orange (rarely black in longipenne); Alberta, Montana, Nevada eastward .. ........ .

2
24

3

Forewing streaked with orange or yellow; corona with single row of 12-20 setae; western
Texas northward and westward ............ .

8. Forewing vividly patterned with brown and
yellow streaks (plate G, figures 21, 22); antenna! segments about 3½ X as wide as central
shaft; Great Sand Dunes area of south-central
Colorado . ........................... pictum
p. 156
Forewing yellowish orange with paler yellow
streaks; antenna! segments about 2½ X as wide
as central shaft; Great Plains from Canada
southward to Texas; shores of Lake Michigan
9

10

4

6

4 . Ventral surface of antenna brown; smaller species, forewing length 13-14 mm (plate G, figures 26, 27); corona with double row of setae
(plate 23, figure 3, insert); dunes in northern
Alaska ........................... alaskensis
p. 159
Ventral surface of antenna black; larger species, forewing length 15-19 mm (plate G, figures 23-25); corona with single row of setae
(plate 23, figure 1, insert); central Washington
5

5. Hindwing fuscous; forewing ocher, without
contrasting streaks (plate G, figure 25); adults
flying in May and early June ...... . .. . columbia
p. 158
Hindwing fuscous with contrasting white
patches and streaks basally; forewing vividly
patterned in yellow and brown (plate G, figures
23, 24); adults flying in August and September
. . ........... . ..................... . mutans
p. 158
6. Clavus short, about 0.12 X length of valve
(plate 22, figure 6); western Nevada (plate G,
figure 16) ..... .................... .. . nevada
p. 157
Clavus longer, 0.15-0.19 X length of valve
(plate 22, figures 4, 5); east of Continental Divide from Alberta, Montana, and Colorado
eastward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7
7. Forewing pale grayish buff with white streaks
(plate G, figures 19, 20); corona with double
row of 35-45 setae (plate 22, figure 4); Padre
Island in southern Texas .............. .gillaspyi
p. 156

8

9. Hindwing entirely pale fuscous to dark fuscous
(plate G, figures 8-15); clavus 0.14-0.16 X as
long as valve; Great Plains ... .. ..... . longipenne
p. 153
Hindwing fuscous with whitish base and white
subcostal streak (plate G, figures 17, 18); clavus
0.17-0.19 X as long as valve; shoreline dunes
of Lake Michigan . .............. michiganensis
p. 155
10. Foretibia with extra row of 3-5 setae on anterior surface beside outside lateral row; uncus
relatively thin with mesial width less than 2 X
narrower than subapical width; haustellum
about as long as thorax with 3 complete loops
when coiled; forewing white or very pale yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Foretibia with at most 1 or 2 extra setae on
anterior surface beside lateral row (extra setae
often present in absidum (plate H, figures 1821), which has mesially broad uncus and
streaked forewing); haustellum almost as long
as body with 6 complete loops when coiled;
forewing yellow or longitudinally streaked . . .

11

12

11 . Forewing and hindwing shining white (plate G,
figures 34, 35); undersurface of forewing usually shaded with black; southern Great Plains
from Colorado and Nebraska to Texas and
westward to southern New Mexico .... . albisericea
p. 163
Forewing creamy white or pale yellow, usually
with trace of black dots along postmedial line
(plate G, figures 36-41; plate H, figures 1, 2);
undersurface of forewing pale; hindwing white
with slight to extensive fuscous shading; Columbia Basin, Great Basin, Wyoming Basin,
and southern California ...... ... . . . .... spiritum
p. 163
12. Antenna biserrate with side of each segment
tapered to narrow point laterally; segments
about l ½ X as wide as central shaft (plate 2,
figure 11); uncus relatively thin with mesial
width about 2 X as wide as narrower subapical
width (plate 23, figure 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

13
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..

Antenna beadlike or bluntly biserrate, individual segments 1-1 ½ X as wide as central shaft,
rounded or bluntly angled laterally (plate 2, figure 10); uncus expanded mesially, about 3 X
as wide as subapical width (plate 24, figure 5)
15

•

13. Hindwing white, very slightly fuscous on outer
½; forewing pale yellow (plate G, figures 28,
29); clasper 3 X as long as basal width (plate
23, figure 6); southern Utah, northern Arizona,
northern New Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . serratigrande
p . 161
Hindwing glossy white; forewing pale tan or
pale yellowish tan; clasper 2 X as long as basal
width; Sonoran Desert in southern California
14

18. Forewing dark yellow (greenish yellow when
fresh) with paler streaks (plate H , figures 14,
15); San Luis Obispo County, California to
northern Baja California, Mexico . . sanctaemonicae
p. 171
Forewing dark gray with pale gray streaks
(plate H, figures 39, 40); San Luis Obispo
County, California .................. robertsoni
p. 179
19. Hindwing white or very pale yellow, occasionally with fuscous band on outer ¼ of wing;
forewing yellow with at most only a slight
trace of paler streaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hindwing with pale to dark fuscous shading,
or with series of prominent black dots on veins
forming a postmedial band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

20

21

14. Forewing pale yellowish tan, without postme20. Forewing glossy yellow; hindwing white with
dial line (plate G, figures 30, 31); clasper leaf
some fuscous shading on margin in some specshaped, broad through basal ½, abruptly taimens (plate H, figures 10-13) ........ .. grandis
pered near middle (plate 23, figure 4); southern
p. 170
California (Palm Springs north to Baker) .. . serrata
Forewing a pasty, powdery yellow; hindwing
p. 160
very pale yellow (plate H, figures 3, 4) . . . . fiavum
Forewing pale tan with paler streaks and usup. 166
ally trace of black dots on veins representing
~ - -- - -- - -- ---ncustmedtal~ltu-e~(-ria:terr,-figures 32~., ._;~c~ a=sp~e~r' .c--- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - ,
broad at base, abruptly tapered at ¼ from base
21. Forewing yellow, unstreaked (plate H , figures
(plate 23, figure 5); southeastern California
16, 17); apical ½ of uncus tapered to point
(near Colorado River) ................ mustelini
(plate 25, figure la); eastern Great Basin
p . 160
(Utah) . .. .. ... . ............. ...... .. . opleri
p. 172
Forewing with prominent contrasting paler
15. Forewing yellow (sometimes with pale gray
streaks) and bicolored fringe (plate H, figures
streaks (except in some northern Great Plains
viridisparsa with pale whitish-green forewings)
5-9); fringe with basal rows of scales yellow,
22
outer row white; apex of uncus expanded laterally and ventrally like teardrop, reflexed ventrally (plate 24, figure 4a) ............ canariana
22. Forewing yellow to brownish yellow with pale
p. 167
yellow streaks; cubital vein usually black in
middle part of wing; hindwing slightly to exForewing with dark streaks or shading; if yeltensively fuscous; paler specimens with black
low, then fringe entirely yellow also; apex of
dots forming postmedial band on hindwing and
uncus slightly spatulate but dorsoventrally flatwith discal spot absent or barely evident (plate
tened and straight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
H, figures 18-21, 24, 25); ventral margin of
valve extended into triangular process below
16. Occurring on dunes in immediate vicinity of
base of clasper (plate 25, figure 2) ......... . 23
West Coast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17
Occurring inland in or east of Coastal Ranges
Forewing pale to dark greenish yellow, usually
19
with paler greenish-yellow streaks; cubital vein
not contrasting or with diffuse darker shade ad17. Forewing dark yellow brown with two paler
jacent to it; hindwing usually entirely fuscous;
yellow streaks; hindwing entirely fuscous
aridland specimens with paler hindwings with
(plate H, figures 22, 23); ventral margin of
prominent discal spot; black dots forming postvalve expanded into triangular process below
medial band in some specimens (plate H, figbase of clasper (as in plate 25, figure 2); coast
ures 26-38); ventral margin of valve even
of northern Washington and southern British
(plate 25, figure 5) . ...... . ......... viridisparsa
Columbia .............. . ........... . .fuscum
p. 176
p. 174
Forewing yellow or pale gray with paler
23. Forewing yellow with pale yellow streaks;
streaks; hindwing irregularly fuscous with row
hindwing white with fuscous spots forming
of black postmedial spots on veins; ventral
postmedial line (plate H, figures 18-21); clavus
margin of valve even (plate 25, figure 6); coast
longer, 0.21-0.22 X length of valve; clasper
of southern California and northwestern Mex0.26-0.28 X length of valve; clasper broad at
ico
base, abruptly narrowed subbasally with 90°
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angle between wider basal part and narrow fingerlike apical part (plate 25, figure 2); Columbia Basin and northern Great Basin in Washington, northern Oregon, southern Idaho, and
northwestern Wyoming ..... . ..... . .... absidum
p. 173
Forewing dark yellow green with pale yellow
streaks; hindwing fuscous with contrasting
white fringe (plate H, figures 24, 25); clavus
shorter, 0.17-0.19 X length of valve; clasper
0.23-0.25 X length of valve; clasper gradually
tapered from wide base to narrow apex (plate
25, figure 4); southeastern Oregon southward
to Mono Lake in east-central California . .atrinotum
p. 175
24. Papilla analis densely setose, setae near apex
shorter and stouter (plate 44, figures 1, 2) . . . .
Papilla analis covered with short pubescence,
appearing velvety, with scattered hairlike setae
(plate 44, figures 3-6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25

38

25. Forewing pale grayish buff streaked with white
between veins (plate G, figures 19, 20); southern Texas (Padre Island) ......... . ... . .gillaspyi
p. 156
Forewing ground color white, orange, or yellow, with 0-2 pale streaks; western Texas
northward and westward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
26. Forewing white or pale yellow; fringe with outer row of scales white; anterior surface of foretibia with partial second outer row of 3-5 setae;
haustellum about as long as thorax (3 complete
loops when coiled) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Forewing yellow, brownish yellow, or greenish
gray with paler streaks; fringe with outer row
of scales pale yellow or buff, similar in color
to inner row, or slightly paler; anterior surface
of foretibia without second row setae (occasionally with 1 or 2 scattered setae on anterior
surface); haustellum almost as long as body
with 6 complete loops when coiled . . . . . . . . .

30. Hindwing very pale yellow; forewing pale yellow (with two slightly paler yellow streaks in
fiavum, plate H , figures 3, 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hindwing pale to dark fuscous; forewing
brownish yellow, frequently with contrasting
paler and darker streaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

31

32

31. Forewing pale, unmarked, shiny yellow (plate
G, figures 28, 29); Utah, northern Arizona, central New Mexico . . ... ... ....... . .serratigrande
p. 161
Forewing powdery yellow with two pale yellow streaks (plate H, figures 3, 4); Great Plains
(Colorado) ............. .............. fiavum
p. 166
32. Antenna} segments black or dark brown; Pacific Northwest (Washington and Alaska) . . . . .
Antenna} segments pale orange; Rocky Mountain Region and southern Great Basin eastward

33

35

27

28

27. Upper surface of forewing pure white (plate G,
figures 34, 35); under surface with central
black patch; southern Great Plains from Colorado and Nebraska southward to Texas and
westward to southern New Mexico .... .albisericea
p. 163
Upper surface of forewing creamy white or
pale yellow, usually with trace of black dots
along postmedial line (plate G, figures 36-41;
plate H, figures 1-2); under surface of forewing
white or pale yellow; some populations dark
greenish yellow with pale streaks; Great Basin,
Wyoming Basin, and southern California .. spiritum
p. 163
28. Hindwing white; Sonoran and Mojave Deserts
in southern California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hindwing pale yellow or pale to dark fuscous;
Great Basin eastward and northward . . . . . . . .

29. Forewing pale yellow tan without postmedial
line (plate G, figures 30, 31); southern California (Palm Springs north to Baker) . ...... . serrata
p. 160
Forewing pale tan with paler streaks and usually trace of black dots on veins representing
postmedial line (plate G, figures 32, 33); southeastern California near Colorado River ... mustelini
p. 160

29
30

33. Ventral surface of antenna brown; forewing
pattern muted, shaded with greenish gray and
yellowish gray (plate G, figures 26, 27); northern Alaska ........ . ............. .. alaskensis
p. 159
Ventral surface of antenna black; forewing
ground color yellow or ocher (plate G, figures
23-25); central Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34
34. Hindwing fuscous; forewing ocher, without
contrasting streaks (plate G, figure 25); adults
in May and early June ........ ....... . columbia
p. 158
Hindwing fuscous with contrasting white
patches and streaks basally; forewing vividly
patterned in yellow and brown (plate G, figures
23, 24); adults in August and September .. . mutans
p. 158
35. Forewing vividly patterned with brown and
yellow streaks (plate G, figures 21, 22); Great
Sand Dunes area in southern Colorado ..... pictum
p. 156
Forewing yellowish orange with paler yellow
streaks; Great Plains (eastern Colorado and
western Nebraska northward), and vicinity of
Lake Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
36. Anal papillae bullet shaped, blunt at apex, covered with long setae; western Nevada .... . nevada
p. 157
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Anal papillae wedge shaped, pointed at apex,
setae sparse except toward apex (plate 44, figure 1); east of Continental Divide (Alberta,
Montana, Colorado and Texas eastward) . . . . .

Hindwing white, occasionally with fuscous
band on outer ¾ of wing (plate H, figures 1013 ); papilla analis acutely triangular with apex
tapered to narrow point (plate 44, figure 4)
grandis
p. 170

37

37. Hindwing entirely fuscous or with pale fuscous
wash (plate o, figures 8-15); Great Plains from
Manitoba and Alberta south to Texas .. . longipenne
p. 153
Hindwing fuscous with whitish base and white
subcostal streak (plate o, figures 17, 18); occurring on shoreline dunes of Lake Michigan
.............................. michiganensis
p. 155
38. Occurring on dunes in immediate v1cm1ty of
West Coast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39
Occurring inland in or east of Coastal Ranges
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41

44. Cubital vein usually black in middle part of
wing; hindwing slightly to extensively fuscous;
paler specimens with black dots forming postmedial band, discal spot absent or barely evident; darker specimens with outer 2/2 of hindwing fuscous, basal ½ white and contrasting . . 45
Cubital vein not contrasting, or with diffuse
darker shade adjacent to it; hindwing usually
entirely fuscous (plate H, figures 26-38); specimens from arid lands of Colorado and Wyoming with paler hindwings and prominent discal spot; black dots forming postmedial band
in some specimens ... . .. .... ....... viridisparsa
p. 176

39. Forewing dark yellow brown with two pale
yellow streaks; hindwing fuscous (plate H, figures 22, 23); northwestern Washington and
45.
southwestern British Columbia .......... .fuscum
p. 174
Forewing yellow or pale gray with paler
streaks· hindwin~.ularly_fusc_olJ.S_with-rol\1¥\L'_ _ _ _ _ _
- - - - - - - - - ----=--":-":"'~~~~ ~ .
of black postmedial spots on veins; southern
California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40
40. Forewing dark yellow (greenish yellow when
fresh) with pale yellow steaks (plate H, figures
14, 15); Pacific Coast beach dunes from San
Luis Obispo County, California, to Baja California, Mexico ................. sanctaemonicae
p. 171
Forewing dark gray with pale gray streaks
(plate H, figures 39, 40); San Luis Obispo
County, California ....... . .......... robertsoni
p. 179

..

41. Forewing yellow with bicolored fringe (plate
H, figures 5-9); basal rows of scales in fringe
yellow, outer row white; papillae anales laterally flat and bladelike, smooth with very short
pubescence and a few longer setae; papilla analis upturned slightly at apex (plate 44, figure
3) ............................... canariana
p . 167
Forewing with dark streaks or shading; if yellow, then fringe entirely yellow; papilla analis
rounded laterally with scattered longer setae
and straight apex (plate 44, figures 4-6) . . . . . 42
42. Forewing yellow, without paler streaks .
Forewing with prominent contrasting
streaks (except in some viridisparsa with
whitish-green forewings) . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.....
pale
pale
.....

43

44

43. Hindwing fuscous (plate H, figures 16, 17); papilla analis bullet shaped, blunt at apex (plate
43, figure 7, insert) ..... ............... opleri
p. 172
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Forewing usually yellow with pale yellow
streaks (plate H, figures 20, 21), occasionally
with darker shading (plate H, figures 18, 19);
A8 about as long as ductus bursae and as long
--aa,~ -anterior- apoph3/Sgs~0lumbia--B-asifl-anl'i-- - - - - - ~
northern Great Basin as far south as northern
Utah and northwestern Wyoming .... ... . absidum
p. 173
Forewing more contrastingly marked with dark
gray or greenish gray in ground color (plate H,
figures 24, 25); A8 about 0.6-0.8 X as long as
ductus bursae and anterior apophyses; southeastern Oregon southward to vicinity of Mono
Lake in east-central California ........ .atrinotum
p. 175

We have arranged the 23 species of Copablepharon into eight species-groups on the basis of
structural characters. Within each of these groups
there may be genital or antenna! characters that
allow species to be distinguished, but frequently
these differences are statistical and are of limited
use with individual specimens. Some species cannot be distinguished by structural characters. Vesica shape, which has proven to be so useful in
many other genera, is of limited use within Copablepharon, in spite of the apparent differences
shown in the monochrome plates. Slight differences in pressure exerted in vesica eversion and
in orientation during mounting can create the impression of great differences in overall shape because of the three dimensional nature of the vesica and the way the angles and coils in the vesica
appear to change dramatically with slight differences in orientation. We found it necessary to
evert the vesica of a series of each species and
keep them in pure isopropyl alcohol so that we
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could compare them in liquid and avoid problems
with orientation. We were able to detect which
differences in shape resulted from eversion pressure by looking for areas of minute wrinkles or
folds in the vesica wall. The area most effected
was the curving 180° arc near the base of the
vesica that affected the orientation of the remainder of the vesica.
In general, the most useful characters for identifying Copablepharon species, other than wing
color and pattern, were the shape and setal vestiture of the anal papillae in females and the
shape of the uncus and clasper in males.
longipenne-G Ro UP
The longipenne-group includes 11 largely allopatric species, most of which are restricted to
dunes, and only a few are likely to overlap in
range to any degree because of the mountain barriers between the dune systems that they inhabit.
The group is characterized by the biserrate (three
species) or narrowly bipectinate (eight species)
male antenna, by the cylindrical clavus, which is
only slightly expanded toward the apex, by the
relatively narrow uncus (2 X as wide mesially as
subapically), and by the short, pointed anal papillae densely clothed with stout setae. In the
male genitalia, the valve is 5-6 X as long as the
mesial width and only slightly narrower subapically (4.5-6 X as long as the subapical width);
the corona is variable with a single or double row
of 10-34 setae; the clasper is somewhat teardrop
shaped, broad at the base then constricted into a
tapered apical part with the apex twisted inward
and slightly upward; the clasper is 2.3-2.5 X as
long as wide and 0.23-0.24 X as long as the
valve; the clavus is densely setose, cylindrical,
very slightly expanded toward the apex, 4-5.5 X
as long as the apical width, and 0.10-0.19 X as
long as the valve; the uncus is slightly swollen
mesially and apically (2 X as wide mesially as
subapically and 1.2-1.5 X as wide apically as
subapically) ; the vesica bends in arc through 901200 to the right above the apex of the aedoeagus,
then twists ventrally through a tight 180° coil to
project dorsally and to the right. In the female
genitalia, the corpus bursae is 2½-3 X as long as
the appendix bursae and 3½-5½ X as long as the
ductus bursae; A8 is similar in length to the anterior apophysis, or slightly shorter, ½ as long as
the posterior apophysis, and slightly shorter to
slightly longer than the ductus bursae; the papil-

lae anales (plate 44, figure 1) are cylindrical, conical, about as long as their basal width, and covered with minute setae forming a pubescence;
longer setae are about ½ as long as the papillae;
setae on the apical ½ of the papillae are progressively shorter and stouter toward the apex of the
papillae.
The species with biserrate male antennae have
pale hindwings in both sexes; those with bipectinate antennae have fuscous hindwings. Six of
the 11 species (columbia, longipenne, michiganensis, mutans, nevada, and pictum) do not differ
in genital characters and some of them could
eventually prove to be distinctive geographical
isolates of longipenne rather than genetically distinct species. Research involving molecular techniques or laboratory rearings may shed further
light on the status of these populations. Five of
them, columbia, michiganensis, mutans, nevada,
and pictum, are very restricted in range and possibly their population levels should be monitored
if their dune habitats become threatened.

Copablepharon longipenne Grote
8-15; PL. 2, FIG . 12 (0 antenna); PL. 22, FIGS . 1, 2 (0 gen.); PL. 43, FIG.
1 (S? gen.); PL. 44, FIG. 1 (S? papilla analis);
TEXT FIG. 76 (map) (RWH 10685, 10689).
PL. G, FIGS.

Copablepharon longipenne Grote, 1882,
Can. Ent., 14: 169.
Type locality: Montana, [USA]. [USNM]
Copablepharon serraticornis A . Blanchard,
1976, lour. Lep. Soc., 30: 119, figs . 3, 6, 10,
15. NEW SYNONYMY , NEW STATUS , SUBSPECIES.

Type locality: Matador Wildlife Management
Area, Paducah, Cottle Co., Texas, [USA].
[USNM]
NOTE-The name serraticornis was emended to serraticorne by Franclemont and Todd (1983).

Copablepharon longipenne is an inhabitant of the
Great Plains, and habitat data where known suggest that it is largely restricted to open dunes. The
forewing varies from pale yellow in the South to
dark yellow in the North, overlaid with orange
scales that give it an ocher color, or with fuscous
scales that give it a greenish color. There are pale
streaks on the costa, distal to the reniform spot,
and sometimes in the fold (i.e., between the cubital and anal veins). In the northern Great Plains
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there is often some fuscous shading below the
cubital vein that creates a diffuse basal dash. The
postmedial line is usually represented by a black
dot on each wing vein that form a straight but
oblique line from the lower margin of the wing
almost to the costa where it bends toward the
wing base. The forewing fringe is mainly concolorous with the forewing basally, but the outer
row of scales is mainly white. The hindwing in
northern specimens is fuscous with the fringe fuscous basally and white outwardly; in southern
specimens it is pale fuscous. Adults of longipenne
are sexually dimorphic in size, forewing length
in males average 16.5 mm (range 11-19 mm) and
in females 18.5 mm (range 17-20 mm). The male
antenna! segments are narrowly bipectinate, about
2½ X as long as wide.
The immature stages of longipenne are known
from the brief description given by Seamans
(1925) and three blown larvae and four dried pupae in the CNC. The following description is
adapted from Seamans (op. cit.). The larvae were
found in open dunes in southeastern Alberta and
were located about 2.5 cm below the soil surface
adjacent to the host plant. In this area the larvae
were feeding exclusively below the surface by
cutting off young stems and shoots of wild rose
(Rosa sp.) and were easily located by brushing
away the sand from around the bases of dead and
dying rose shoots. The larvae are described as
being darker than those of viridisparsa, gray with
reddish-brown subdorsal stripes, and are distinctly bluish white on the ventral surface; the head
and thoracic shield are light brown mottled with
gray. The larvae were in the 6th and 7th instars
when they were found in the third week of June
and most of them pupated in the third week of
July. The pupal period lasted 17 to 19 days with
the adults hatching in early August. In the pupa
the haustellum extends to the posterior margin of
A6. The cremaster is short and smooth with the
apical pair of setae straight.
Copablepharon longipenne occurs from southern Manitoba westward to southern Alberta and
southward to western Texas. Adults have been
collected from early July until late September.
Specimens of longipenne from the northern
Great Plains differ from those from farther south
in three ways: the forewing is darker with more
prominent pale streaks, the hindwing is darker,
and the sexual dimorphism between males and
females is more pronounced. We arrange these
populations in two subspecies. Most specimens
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C. gillaspyi ■
C. longipenne •
C. michiganensis .._
FIGURE 76: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON LONGJPENNE
(e), MICHIGANENSIS (A) AND GILLASPYI ( ■)

from Colorado are intermediate between the two
subspecies.

Copablepharon longipenne longipenne
Grote
PL. G, FIGS. 8-11; PL. 22, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
PL. 43, FIG. 1 (2 gen.); PL. 44, FIG. 1 (2
papilla analis).
Copablepharon longipenne Grote, 1882.
Type locality: Montana, [USA]. [USNM]
In subspecies longipenne the forewing is dark
yellow overlaid with orange and greenish-gray
scales that give it a greenish-ocher color that
fades to dark ocher after specimens have been in
contact with water and the green shades changed
to orange. There is paler shading along the costa,
in and beyond the reniform spot, and often below
the cubital vein. The postmedial line is prominent, represented by a black dot on each wing
vein. The hindwing is entirely dark fuscous.
Adults of subspecies longipenne are prominently
sexually dimorphic in size; forewing length in
males averages 15.4 mm (range 11-18 mm) and
in females 18.6 mm (range 17-20 mm).
Subspecies longipenne occurs from southern
Manitoba westward to southern Alberta and
southward to southeastern Wyoming. Some specimens from Colorado approach typical longipenne but most are intermediate between it and subspecies serraticornis. The adult flight season is
from early July until mid-August.
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Copablepharon longipenne serraticornis

Copablepharon michiganensis Crabo and
Lafontaine.
Type locality: Little Point Sable, Oceana
Co., Michigan, [USA]. [CNC]

Copablepharon michiganensis is a close relative
of longipenne and could be a distinctive disjunct
population of that species, but we treat it as a full
species here because of consistent differences in
size and appearance that are similar in degree to
those between other species in the genus. Generally, it is larger than longipenne with less pronounced sexual dimorphism, has a more muted
forewing pattern, the hindwing is pale basally
with a white subcostal streak, and the hindwing
fringe is entirely white. In the male genitalia the
clavus is slightly longer than that in longipenne.
Antenna of male narrowly bipectinate, segments 2.7-2.8 X as wide as width of central shaft
(5 X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax of hairlike and deeply
forked scales, yellow brown on head, vertex and
thorax dorsally; pale yellowish white on palpi and
venter of thorax. Forewing: ground color yellowish orange with paler yellow streaks on costa,
through position of reniform spot, and in fold;
transverse lines absent except for series of black
dots on veins representing postmedial line; reniform, orbicular, and claviform spot essentially absent except some specimens with pale yellow
spot in subcostal streak (between radial and cubital veins) at position of reniform spot; fringe
concolorous with forewing ground color basally
but with mainly white scales in outer scale band
of fringe; underside of forewing white with fuscous shading on basal 2/2 with contrasting white
streak and white spot at position of reniform spot.
Forewing length: 16-19 mm, average 18.3 mm
(males); 18-21 mm, average 19.0 mm (females).
Hindwing: mainly fuscous but with paler shading
or white shading near base, this diffusing outwardly as white streaks between veins in some
specimens and with prominent subcostal white
streak between veins Sc+ R 1 and Rs; fringe white;
underside of hindwing whitish with pale fuscous
flush. Genitalia generally as described for species-group. Male genitalia: corona a single row
of 15- 18 setae; clavus 5.5 X as long as apical
width and 0.17-0.19 X as long as valve. Female
genitalia: AS similar in length to anterior apophysis, ½ as long as posterior apophysis, and slightly longer (1.2 X) than ductus bursae.
The immature stages of michiganensis are unknown.

NOTE-The species name refers to the occurrence
of this species in the shoreline dunes around Lake
Michigan.

TYPES . Holotype: o. vie. light house, Little Point Sable,
Oceana Co., Michigan; 17 Aug. 1990; George J. Balogh.

A. Blanchard, NEW STATUS
PL. G, FIGS. 12-15; PL. 22,

FIG.

2 (d' gen.).

Copablepharon serraticornis A. Blanchard,
1976.
Type locality: Matador Wildlife Management
Area, Paducah, Cottle Co., Texas, [USA].
[USNM]
Subspecies serraticornis is the southern Great
Plains counterpart of longipenne; intermediate
populations in Colorado have led us to treat the
two taxa as subspecies. Typically serraticornis
has a pale yellow-orange forewing with the paler
streaks through the reniform spot and in the fold
less contrasting than in longipenne; frequently no
streaking is evident. The postmedial line is absent
in most specimens, but occasionally it is represented by a dark dot on veins M 1 and IA +2A.
The hindwing is pale yellow buff with a slight
fuscous wash in most areas, but in some specimens from the type locality at Paducah, Texas,
the hindwing is almost as fuscous as some longipenne specimens. In these darker serraticornis
the forewing ground color is also darker so the
pale streaks are more contrasting. Males and females are sexually dimorphic but to a lesser degree than in longipenne; forewing length in males
averages 17 mm (range 15-18 mm) and in females 18.5 mm (range 17-20 mm).
Subspecies serraticornis occurs in dry sandy
prairie from eastern Colorado and western Nebraska southward to the bottom of the Texas Panhandle. Adults have been collected from mid-August until late September. Many specimens from
Colorado (plate G, figure 12) have the postmedial
line of dots reduced (occasionally absent) and resemble dark specimens of serraticornis except for
the entirely fuscous hindwing.

Copablepharon michiganensis Crabo and
Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

17, 18; PL . 22,
76 (map).

PL. G, FIGS.
TEXT FIG .

FIG.

3 (d' gen.);
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CNC. Paratypes: 77 o, 21 C:j!. Same data as for holotype
(15
7 C:j! ). Same location and collector as for holotype;
16 Aug. 1991 (24 o, 2 C:j!); 17 Aug. 1991 (17 o, 6 C:j!);
27 Aug. 1993 (4 o, 1 C:j!); 27 Aug. 1999 (3 o, 2 C:j!); 28
Aug. 1999 (4 o). Ludington S[tate] P[ark], Mason Co.,
Michigan; 26 Aug. 1994; George J. Balogh (6 o, 1 C:j! ).
GT2ON R25E, Sec. 16, lake dunes, Manitowoc Co., Wisconsin; 23 Aug. 1992; L. A. Ferge (4 o, 2 C:j!) , AMNH,
CNC, GJB, LGC, TSD, USNM.

o,

Copablepharon michiganensis is known only
from dunes on the shore of Lake Michigan in
Michigan and Wisconsin.
Copablepharon gillaspyi A. Blanchard
19, 20; PL . 22, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
TEXT FIG. 76 (map) (RWH 10686).
PL. G, FIGS.

Copablepharon gillaspyi A. Blanchard,
1976, lour. Lep. Soc., 30: 119, figs. 4, 7, 8,
16.
Type locality: Padre Island National Seashore, Kleberg Co., Texas, [USA]. [USNM]
This species is characterized by the pale grayishbuff forewing ground color. There are long pale
whitish-buff streaks on the costa, and above and
below the cubital vein, and shorter pale streaks
on the outer ½ of the wing between the veins.
The hindwing is very pale fuscous. Forewing
length is 18 to 20 mm in both sexes. The male
genitalia are unusual in that the corona contains
35- 45 setae in two or three irregular rows; other
species in the longipenne-group in eastern North
America have less than 20 setae in a single row.
The immature stages of gillaspyi are unknown.
Copablepharon gillaspyi is known only from
southeastern Texas where it has been recorded on
Padre Island from late September until mid-October.
Copablepharon pictum Fauske and Lafontaine, NEW SPECIES
PL. G, FIGS . 21, 22; PL. 22, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
TEXT FIG. 77 (map).
Copablepharon pictum Fauske and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Indian Springs Natural Area,
near Great Sand Dunes National Monument,
Saguache Co., Colorado, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the vivid fore wing pattern of this species.

Copablepharon pictum can be recognized by the
vividly patterned forewing with brown and pale
156

yellow streaks over an ocher ground color. The
hindwing is dark fuscous gray, usually with the
fringe checkered with dark fuscous shading at the
ends of the veins, and pale whitish-gray shading
between the veins. The male antenna is wider
than those of other species of Copablepharon,
about 3½ X as wide as the central shaft.
Antenna of male bipectinate, segments 3.3-3.6
X as wide as central shaft (5-6 X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head
and thorax of hairlike and deeply forked scales,
yellow brown on head, vertex and thorax dorsally; pale ocher white on palpi and venter of thorax.
Forewing: ground color ocher with a broad yellow streak above cubital vein and in fold, pale
yellow shading on wing veins, and dark brown
shading beside wing veins, this most prominent
immediately above cubital vein and in terminal
and subterminal area; transverse lines absent except for black dot on cubital vein and sometimes
on anal vein representing antemedial line, and by
series black spots on veins representing postmedial line; reniform spot indicated by enlarged pale
yellow patch in pale subcostal streak (between
radial and cubital veins); orbicular, and claviform
spot absent; fringe with basal ½ brown, darker
than forewing ground color, and outer ½ mainly
white; underside of forewing pale whitish brown
with fuscous shading on basal ½ extending to
prominent but diffuse dark brown postmedial
line; a contrasting pale streak extending from pale
patch at position of reniform spot distally into
subterminal area. Forewing length: 18-20 mm in
both males and females . Hindwing: even dark
fuscous gray; fringe usually checkered with dark
fuscous shading at ends of veins and pale whitishgray shading between veins; underside of hindwing pale fuscous, paler on costal margin and
outer margin distal to series of dark dots representing postmedial line. Genitalia generally as described for species-group. Male genitalia: corona
a single row of 16- 24 setae; clavus 4 X as long
as apical width and 0.15 X as long as valve. Female genitalia: A8 0.74- 0.77 X length of anterior
apophysis, 0.45-0.50 X as long as posterior
apophysis, and slightly shorter (0.83-0.85 X)
than ductus bursae.
The immature stages of pictum are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. Indian Springs Nat. Area, near
Great Sand Dunes National Monument, Saguache Co.,
Colorado; 11 Aug. 1999; P. M. Pineda & T. G. Nevins.
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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FIGURE 77: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON PJCTUM ( ■) ,
NEVADA(_.) AND MUTANS (e)

o,

CNC. Paratypes: 17
9 2. Same data as for holotype
(14 o, 2 2 ). Great Sand Dunes Natl. Mon., T27S R73W,
Sec. 3, grass islands in dunes, 8,000', Alamosa Co., Colorado; collected by F. M . Brown on Psoralea; 17 July
1961, 4 Aug. 1976, 30 June 1977 (4 o, 7 2 ). Great Sand
Dunes, Montezuma [sic] Co., Colorado; 28 June 1966;
M. L. Howard (1 o). AMNH, CNC, CSU, LGC, USNM,
UWL.

Copablepharon pictum is known only from the
vicinity of Great Sand Dunes National Monument
in open dunes. Five of the specimens collected
by F. M. Brown were found on Psoralea (Fabaceae ). Collection records range from 28 June to
11 August.

Copablepharon nevada Crabo and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

16;
77 (map).

PL. G, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

22,

FIG.

6 (o gen.);

TEXT

Copablepharon nevada Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: 17 km N Winnemucca, 4366',
41°06'N l17°42'W, Humboldt Co., Nevada,
USA. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the occurrence
of this species in Nevada.

Copablepharon nevada is most similar to longipenne in wing color, pattern, and antennal structure and color. The antenna is orange, with individual segments about 2.3 X as wide as central
shaft in males. The anal papillae are bullet
shaped, blunt posteriorly, with long setae scattered over the surface of the papillae; in other

related species the anal papillae are pointed posteriorly, and the setae are clustered toward the
apex. In the male genitalia the clavus is shorter
(0.12 X as long as the valve) than in other related
species (0.14-0.16 X in longipenne, mutans, and
columbia), and the setae in the corona are crowded into two irregular rows, a character shared
with alaskensis and gillaspyi.
Antenna of male narrowly bipectinate, segments 2.3 X as wide as central shaft (3½ X as
wide including setae) and bifasciculate; antenna
of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; antenna orange in both sexes. Vestiture of head and thorax
of hairlike and deeply forked scales, ocher on
head, vertex and thorax dorsally; pale yellowish
white on palpi and venter of thorax. Forewing:
ground color dark yellow with fuscous scales that
create a streaked look with darker streaks along
lower margin of costa, along cubital vein, and
along posterior margin of wing below anal vein;
transverse lines absent except for black dot on
cubital and anal veins representing antemedial
line, and by series black spots on veins representing postmedial line; reniform spot indicated
by very slightly paler yellow patch; orbicular and
claviform spots absent; fringe with basal ½ pale
ocher, slightly paler than forewing ground color,
and outer ½ white; underside of forewing dark
fuscous except for pale yellow shading near apex
and as narrow band along outer and costal margins of wing. Forewing length: 16-18 mm
(males), 18-19 mm (females). Hindwing: dark
fuscous; fringe appearing white but basal ½ of
fringe very pale fuscous under microscope; underside of hindwing with upper ½ of wing and
fringe whitish with pale fuscous flush; posterior
½ of wing fuscous. Genitalia generally as described for species-group. Male genitalia: corona
with an irregular double row of 28-30 setae; clavus 4 X as long as apical width and 0.12 X as
long as valve. Female genitalia: anal papillae bullet shaped, blunt and rounded at apex; long setae
scattered over surface of papillae with setae near
apex shorter than elsewhere.
The immature stages of nevada are unknown.
Holotype: o. 17 km N Winnemucca, 41 °06'N
117°42', 4,366', W Humboldt Co., Nevada; 20 Sept.
2001; J. Troubridge & L. Crabo. CNC. Paratypes: 4 o 4
2. Same data as for holotype (3
3 2 ). Sand Mountain,
9 mi N Frenchman, Churchill Co., Nevada; 16-17 Sept.
1974; J. Doyen (1 2). Crescent Dunes, about 12 mi N
TYPES.

o,
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Tonopah, Nye Co ., Nevada; 18 Sept. 1974; J. Doyen (1
o). CNC, JTT, LGC, UCB .

Copablepharon nevada is known from nine
specimens collected in three dune areas in western Nevada.

Copablepharon mutans Crabo and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

23, 24; PL. 23,
77 (map).

PL. G, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

FIG.

1 (d' gen.);

Copablepharon mutans Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Hanford Site west of Columbia River, Benton Co., Washington,
46°1.369'N 119°21.192 1 W, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the striking
forms of this species that look like mutants.

•·

Copablepharon mutans can be recognized by the
black antenna, the striking forewing pattern, and
the mottled hindwing. The male antenna is narrower than in longipenne, about 2 X as wide as
the central shaft versus 2½ X in longipenne.
Antenna of male narrowly bipectinate, segments 1.9-2.0 X as wide as width of central shaft
(3½ X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally; antenna black in both sexes . Vestiture of head and
thorax of hairlike and deeply forked scales, yellow brown on head, vertex, and thorax dorsally;
pale ocher white on palpi and venter of thorax.
Forewing: ground color yellow or pale ocher with
varying amounts of fuscous scales that create a
streaked look; usually with a broad pale streak on
costa, above cubital vein (between radial and cubital veins), and in fold and with fine pale lines
on veins; forewing with light speckling of fuscous scales in palest forms to extensively fuscous
in darkest forms; most forms with a thin blackishbrown line immediately above cubital vein; transverse lines absent except for black dot on cubital
vein and usually on anal vein representing antemedial line, and by series black spots on veins
representing postmedial line; reniform spot indicated by enlarged pale yellow patch in pale subcostal streak in darker forms; orbicular and claviform spots absent; fringe with basal ½ pale
ocher, similar to forewing ground color, and outer
½ white; underside of forewing pale whitish yellow with wide dark fuscous streak along cubital
vein; a contrasting pale streak extending from
pale patch at position of reniform spot distally
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into subterminal area. Forewing length: 15- 18
mm in both males and females but males average
slightly smaller than females (15.9 versus 16.4
mm). Hindwing: variable amounts of dark fuscous-gray shading from almost entirely fuscous
to mottled fuscous with paler patches along costal
margin, basally, and along wing margin distal to
postmedial line, which is evident in mottled
forms; most forms with some pale patches near
wing base or along costal margin; fringe with
basal ½ very pale fuscous, outer ½ white; underside of hindwing whitish with pale fuscous flush;
a series of dark dots representing postmedial line
in specimens that show this dorsally also. Genitalia generally as described for species-group.
Male genitalia: corona a single row of 24-27 setae; clavus 4½ X as long as apical width and 0.15
X as long as valve. Female genitalia: A8 0.8 X
length of anterior apophysis, ½ as long as posterior apophysis, and as long as ductus bursae.
The immature stages of mutans are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. Hanford Site, sand dunes W of the
Columbia River, 46°1.369 N 119°21.192 W, Benton Co.,
Washington; 3 Sept. 1997; leg. L. Crabo & R. S. Zack.
CNC. Paratypes: 24
14 2. Same data as for holotype
(5 o, 1 2 ). Same location as for holotype; 28 Aug. 1996;
R. S. Zack coll. (1
1 2 ); 7 Sept. 1996; R. S. Zack and
D . Strenge collectors (1 o, 1 2 ); 18 Sept. 1996; R. S.
Zack coll. (1 2 ). Dunes 1.5 mi N of Wanapum Dam on
Hwy 243, 46.90°N 119.94°W, 225 m, Grant Co., Washington; 8 Sept. 1990; L. G . Crabo; Crabo genitalia label
No. 296 (1 o). Dunes S of DOT [Department of Transportation] gravel pit, Hwy 26, 46.924°N 119.908°W,
1,050', Grant Co ., Washington; 25 Aug. 2000; L. G. Crabo leg (1 o); 30 Aug. 2000 (6 o, 2 2 ). Rt. 26, 1,400',
46°55'N l19°54'W, Grant Co., Washington; 28 Aug.
1998; J. Troubridge (9 o, 8 2 ). AMNH, CNC, CSU, JTT,
LGC, USNM.

o,

o,

Copablepharon mutans is known only from
dunes in Grant and Benton Counties in the Columbia Basin. It has not been found at other
seemingly suitable dune areas in other parts of
the Basin. Adults have been collected in late August and early September.

Copablepharon columbia Crabo and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

25;
78 (map).

PL. G, FIG.
FIG.

PL.

23,

FIG.

2 (d' gen.);

TEXT

Copablepharon columbia Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: The Potholes, Grant Co.,
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Washington, 46.986°N 119.472°W, [USA].
[CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the occurrence
of the species in the Columbia Basin.

Copablepharon columbia is closely related to
mutans and like that species has black antennae
that are narrower in males than those of longipenne. The appearance of the moth, however, is
more like that of longipenne with a dull ocher
forewing and fuscous hindwing, lacking the contrasting forewing streaking and mottled hindwing
of mutans. It is a spring flier, whereas longipenne
flies in midsummer, and mutans flies in late summer.
Antenna of male narrowly bipectinate, segments 2.0 X as wide as width of central shaft (3½
X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate; antenna black. Vestiture of head and thorax of hairlike and deeply forked scales, yellow brown on
head, vertex and thorax dorsally; pale yellowish
white on palpi and venter of thorax. Forewing:
ground color dark ocher with paler shading on
costa, at position of reniform spot and distal to
it, and along fold; veins, especially on outer ½ of
wing pale yellow; transverse lines absent except
for series of black spots on veins representing
postmedial line; reniform spot indicated by enlarged pale yellow patch; orbicular, and claviform
spot absent; fringe with basal ½ ocher, similar to
forewing ground color, outer ½ ocher white; underside of forewing buffy white with diffuse dark
fuscous over central part of wing. Forewing
length: 16-17 mm (males); 19 mm (one female).
Hindwing: dark fuscous; fringe pale fuscous with
darker subbasal line. Genitalia indistinguishable
from those of mutans.
The immature stages of columbia are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. The Potholes, 1,142', 46.986°N
119.472°W, Grant Co., Washington; 23 May 2001; L. G.
Crabo. CNC. Paratype: 4 o, 1 '?. Same location as for
holotype; 19 May 1999, P. Opler & E. Buckner (1 o); 1
June 2002; Troubridge & Crabo (3 o, 1 '? ). CNC, JTT,
LGC.

Copablepharon columbia is known only from
the type locality in the dunes near Potholes Reservoir in Grant County. Lars Crabo has collected
at this locality in late summer when mutans was
flying elsewhere but none was found; similarly
no Copablepharon have been found in the spring
at localities where mutans occurs.

C. alaskensis •
C. columbia •
FIGURE 78: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON COLUMBIA (e)
AND ALASKENSIS (.A.)

Copablepharon alaskensis Crabo and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES
PL. G, FIGS. 26, 27; PL. 23, FIG. 3 (0 gen.);
PL. 43, FIG. 2 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 78 (map).

Copablepharon alaskensis Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Dunes at Nogahabara, Alaska,
[USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the occurrence
of this species in dunes in Alaska.

Copablepharon alaskensis can be recognized by
the drably colored grayish-green forewing, small
size, relatively narrow male antenna, and multiple
corona on the male valve.
Antenna of male narrowly bipectinate, segments 1.9- 2.0 X as wide as width of central shaft
(3½ X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax of hairlike scales, yellowish brown and pale gray on head, vertex and
thorax dorsally creating a grizzled appearance;
pale gray on palpi and venter of thorax. Forewing: ground color a dull grayish yellow variably
dusted with fuscous scales, usually more yellow
and paler along costa, in fold, in subterrninal area,
and at position of reniform spot; cubital vein and
anal vein frequently lined in black; transverse
lines absent except for line of black dots representing postmedial line; orbicular and claviform
spots absent; fringe pale grayish green with a few
white scales in outer row of scales; underside of
forewing pale grayish green with wide dark fus cous streak along cubital vein; a contrasting pale
yellowish-gray streak extending from pale patch
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at position of reniform spot distally into subterminal area. Forewing length: 13-14 mm in both
sexes. Hindwing: an even fuscous gray; fringe
mainly white with a few scattered pale grayishgreen scales. Genitalia generally as described for
species-group. Male genitalia: corona with irregular double row of 28-30 setae; clavus 5 X as
long as apical width and 0.18-0.20 X as long as
valve. Female genitalia: AS slightly shorter (0.9
X) than anterior apophysis, ½ as long as posterior
apophysis, and about as long as ductus bursae.
The immature stages of alaskensis are unknown.
TYPES . Holotype: o. Dunes at Nogahabara, Alaska; 2230 June 1989; D. M. Wood. CNC. Paratypes: 15
6 <jl .
Same data as for holotype (6 o, 1 <jl ). Dunes at Nogahabara, 65 mi N Galena, Alaska; 1- 5 July 1989; M. Polak, D. M . Wood (3 o, 5 <jl ) . Kobuk dunes, 90 mi E
Kotzebue, Alaska; 9-15 July 1989; M . Polak, D. M.
Wood (6 o). AMNH, CNC, HH, JTT, LGC, USNM.

o,

C. serrata

FIGURE 79: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON SERRATA

(3½ X as wide including the setae). The hindwing
in both sexes is a translucent glossy white with a
slight yellow hue toward the outer margin. In the
- ~ - ~m=a=l=e_,genitalia the clasper is broad aru:Lle.a~fl~ik=e~,~ - - e-opnb-Z(o/Prarmn:rlaskensis is known onlyfrom
broader than that of other species in the group,
dunes south of the Brooks Range in northern
and it only begins to taper beyond the middle of
Alaska. It has not been found at other seemingly
the clasper.
suitable dune areas in southern Yukon nor in SiThe immature stages of serrata are unknown.
beria.
Copablepharon serrata has a very limited distribution in southern California. Most specimens
Copablepharon serrata McDunnough
are from the vicinity of Palm Springs, but it has
PL. G, FIGS. 30, 31; PL. 23, FIG. 4 (d' gen.);
been recorded farther north at Yermo and Baker.
TEXT FIG. 79 (map) (RWH 10684).
Most adults have been collected between midOctober and early November; a few May records
Copablepharon serrata McDunnough, 1932,
probably
represent indi victuals that failed to
Can. Ent., 64: 105.
emerge
from
the pupa in the fall, rather than beType locality: Indio, California, [USA].
ing
indicative
of a second generation.
[CNC]
NOTE-The name serrata was emended to serratum
by Franclemont and Todd (1983).

Copablepharon mustelini Crabo and Lafontaine,

Copablepharon serrata is one of the least variable species of Copablepharon. The forewing is
a pale yellowish tan with almost no darker or
lighter shading on the forewing, except in some
specimens that have a paler patch at the position
of the reniform spot and a hint of a pale streak
in the fold. Adults are sexually dimorphic in size:
forewing length in males average 17.4 mm (range
17-18 mm) and in females 20.9 mm (range 2023 mm). The male antenna of serrata and the
next two species are biserrate with the sides of
each segment wedge shaped rather than elongated
and narrow like other species in the longipennegroup. In serrata the segments of the male antennae are about 1½ X as wide as the central shaft
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32, 33; PL. 23,
80 (map).

PL. G , FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

FIG.

5 (d' gen.);

Copablepharon mustelini Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: 19 mi W Blythe, [Riverside
Co.], California, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-This species is named after Tomas Mustelin,
who recognized the species as being undescribed
and sent material to the authors for inclusion in this
fascicle.

Copablepharon mustelini can be recognized by
the pale tan thorax and forewings, without the
yellowish hue of serrata, the more streaked forewing, sometimes with a trace of dark dots on the
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postmedial line, and the narrower clasper and
double corona of the male genitalia.
Antenna of male biserrate, segments 1½ X as
wide as width of central shaft (3½ X as wide
including setae) and bifasciculate; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head
and thorax of narrow straplike scales and hairlike
scales, pale tan on vertex of head, dorsal part of
labial palpi, and dorsum of thorax; white or very
pale whitish buff on frons and venter of palpi and
thorax. Forewing: ground color pale tan to pale
whitish tan with paler creamy-white streaks on
costa, through position of reniform spot, and in
fold; transverse lines absent except for trace of
black dots on veins representing postmedial line
in some specimens; reniform, orbicular, and claviform spots essentially absent except some specimens with pale patch in subcostal streak at position of reniform spot; fringe concolorous with
forewing ground color; underside of forewing
white with trace of buffy shading; apex of forewing slightly more rounded than in serrata.
Adults sexually dimorphic in size: forewing
length in males averages 17.6 mm (range 17-18
mm) and in females 21.5 mm (range 20-22 mm).
Hindwing: pure white, translucent (label information can be seen but not read through wing);
fringe white; underside white. Genitalia generally
as described for species-group. Male genitalia:
corona highly variable with 15-34 setae (16-21
in serrata), forming a partial double row in specimens with the larger number of setae; clavus 4
X as long as apical width and about 0.15-0.17 X
as long as valve. Female genitalia: AS similar in
length to ductus bursae and to anterior apophysis,
½ as long as posterior apophysis.
The immature stages of mustelini are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. 19 mi W Blythe, 300', [Riverside
Co.], California; 20 Oct. 1986; D. R Hardwick. CNC.
Paratypes: 13 o, 8 ? . Same data as for holotype (3 o, 1
? ). Winterhaven, Imperial Co., California; 26 Oct. 1959;
H. Blakemore (1 ? ). Near Winterhaven, 6 mi N of 1-8
[Interstate highway 8] on Sidewinder Road, Imperial Co.,
California; 7-9 Oct. 1998; N. Bloomfield (1 ?). Sidewinder Road [near Winterhaven], 5 mi N Hwy. 8, Imperial Co., California; 19-20 Oct. 1998; N. Bloomfield
(10 o, 5 ? ). CNC, LACM, LGC, SDNHM, TLM, TM.

This species apparently is confined to the Sonoran Desert in southeastern California where it
flies in October.

C. mustelini •
C. serratigrande •
FIGURE 80: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON MUSTELINI (.&.)
AND SERRATIGRANDE (e)

Copablepharon serratigrande Lafontaine,
NEW SPECIES

28, 29; PL. 2, FIG. 11 (0 antenna); PL. 23, FIG. 6 (0 gen.); TEXT FIG.
80 (map).

PL. G, FIGS.

Copablepharon serratigrande Lafontaine.
Type locality: Moab, [Grand Co.], Utah,
[USA]. [CNCJ
NOTE-The name refers to the species being structurally similar to serrata, but having the external
appearance of grandis.

Copablepharon serratigrande can be recognized
by combination of yellow forewing and biserrate
male antennae. In size and superficial appearance
it is almost identical to the form of grandis that
occurs in Utah, which averages slightly smaller
than grandis from areas farther east and can easily be passed over when intermixed with grandis
with which it sometimes occurs. The biserrate
male antenna, however, are unlike the beadlike
antennae of grandis and other yellow-winged
species of Copablepharon, and the conical, setose
anal papillae distinguish females from grandis
and canariana. The holotype of serratigrande
was examined by McDunnough when he described serrata from southern California, but he
assumed it was a variant of serrata and labeled
it as such. The wider male antennae and male
genital characters, as well as forewing color, and
the opaque, slightly fuscous hindwing all support
recognition of serratigrande as a distinct species.
The female of serratigrande is structurally like
those of other species in the longipenne-group in
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having short conical setose anal papillae, not the
narrow, acutely pointed, sparsely setose anal papillae of grandis. Serratigrande is similar to serraticornis, which occurs farther east in the southern Great Plains, but the forewing is paler than
that of serraticornis and yellow rather than yellowish ocher, the hindwing is paler, and male antennae are biserrate rather than narrowly bipectinate.
Antenna of male biserrate, segments 1.6- 1.8 X
as wide as width of central shaft (1 ½ X in serrata
and mustelini) and 3½ X as wide including setae
and bifasciculate; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax of narrow straplike scales and hairlike scales, dark yellow on vertex of head and dorsum of thorax; pale
yellowish white on frons, palpi, and thorax. Forewing: ground color an even dark yellow, without
spots or streaks; fringe pale yellow, outer row of
scales paler than inner row; underside of forewing pale yellowish white. 15-17 mm, average
16.0 mm (males) ; 17-19 mm, average 18.5 mm
(females). Hmdwmg: white with pale fuscous
wash and yellow along wing margin; fringe pale
fuscous; underside white. Male genitalia generally as described for species-group: corona with
only 10- 14 setae (15- 34 in mustelini; 16- 21 in
serrata); clavus 4 X as long as apical width and
about 0.16- 0.17 X as long as valve. Female genitalia generally like those of other species in the
longipenne-group. Anal papillae more similar to
those of longipenne and serraticornis than to
those of mustelini or serrata; stouter setae scattered over papillae rather than concentrated near
apex. A8 relatively shorter than in other species
in group, 0.75 X length of anterior apophysis,
0.40- 0.42 X as long as posterior apophysis, and
0.75 X length of ductus bursae.
The immature stages of serratigrande are unknown.
Holotype: o. Moab, [Grand Co.], Utah; 5 Sept.
1941; H . F. Thornley. CNC. Paratypes: 4 o, 6 2. Marble
Canyon, [Coconino Co.], Arizona; 18 Sept. 1932; L. V.
Bower (2 o, 4 2 ). Tuba City, [Coconino Co.], Arizona;
17 Sept. 1932; L. V. Bower (1 o, 2 2 ). St. George,
[Washington Co.], Utah; Collection Chas. Palm (1 o).
AMNH, CNC, LACM, LGC.

TYPES.

Copablepharon serratigrande is known only
from a small area extending from southern Utah
to northeastern Arizona and central New Mexico.
Collecting dates range from early to mid-Septem162

ber. Nothing is known of the habitat preferences
of the species.
albisericea-GROUP
The albisericea-group includes two species, albisericea east of the Rocky Mountains and spiritum west of the Rockies. The group is characterized by the presence of an extra row of 3-5
setae on the anterior surface of the foretibia beside the outside lateral row ( and sometimes 1- 4
additional setae adjacent to the inner row) and the
short haustellum, which is comparable in length
to those of most other genera in the Agrotini but
is much shorter than in other Copablepharon species. In the albisericea-group the haustellum is
about as long as the thorax and has three full
loops when coiled; in other Copablepharon species the haustellum is almost as long as the body
and has six full loops when coiled. The male antenna is biserrate with the individual segments
about 1½ X as wide as the central shaft (excluding setae), similar to serrata and mustelini in the
longipenne-group. In the male genitalia, the valve
is 5- 6 X as long as the width at the middle and
6- 8 X as long as the subapical width; the corona
has 17- 24 setae; the clasper is elongated, 2- 2½
X as long as its basal width and 0.22-0.26 X as
long as the valve, and triangular, evenly tapered
to the bluntly rounded apex, which is twisted inward and slightly upwards; the clavus is expanded and flattened apically, like most other Copablepharon species-groups, not cylindrical as in
the longipenne-group, 5-8 X as long as the apical
width and about 0.18-0.19 X as long as the
valve; the uncus is narrow, as in the longipennegroup, with the middle part of the uncus 2 X as
wide mesially as subapically, and only slightly
wider apically than subapically; the vesica bends
in an arc through 120° to the right above the apex
of the aedoeagus. In the female genitalia the corpus bursae is 2.3- 2.7 X as long as the appendix
bursae and 5½ X as long as ductus bursae; A8 is
similar in length to ductus bursae (0.9- 1.1 X) but
only 0.8 X as long as the anterior apophysis. The
papilla analis (plate 44, figure 2) is cylindrical
and conical, about as long as its basal width and
covered with minute setae forming a pubescence;
the posterior ½ of the papilla has long setae
(about ½ as long as the papilla), but these are
progressively shorter and stouter toward the apex
of the papilla.
Superficially, most populations can be recogFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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nized by the white or pale yellow forewings. The
outer scale row in the forewing fringe is white,
which in yellow populations creates a bicolored
fringe, like that found in canariana, but canariana has a white costa and darker yellow coloring
on the forewing. Yellow forms frequently are
confused with specimens of grandis but the bicolored forewing fringe (yellow in grandis), biserrate rather than beadlike male antennae, and
the blunt setose anal papillae in females, allow
the species to be identified without dissection.
Populations in southern Utah and southern Colorado have a darker forewing ground color with
two pale streaks, and these are superficially similar to viridisparsa, but the hindwing has no discal spot, unlike viridisparsa, and differ in the antenna! and anal papillae characters mentioned
above.

Copablepharon albisericea A. Blanchard
34, 35; PL. 24, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
81 (map) (RWH 10693).

PL. G, FIGS.
TEXT FIG .

Copablepharon albisericea A. Blanchard,
1976, lour. Lep. Soc., 30: 116, figs . 2, 5, 9,
13, 14.
Type locality: Gene Howe Wildlife Management Area, Canadian, Hemphill Co., Texas,
[USA] . [USNM]
NOTE-The name albisericea was emended to albisericeum by Franclemont and Todd (1983).

FIGURE 81: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON ALBISERICEA
(e) AND SPIRITUM (_.)

The immature stages of albisericea are unknown.
Copablepharon albisericea occurs in dry
sandy prairie habitat from western Nebraska
southward to the Panhandle of Texas and westward through the southern half of New Mexico.
Adults have been collected from mid-August until late September.

Copablepharon spiritum Crabo and Fauske,

NEW SPECIES

36-41; PL. H, FIGS. 1, 2; PL.
2 (o gen.); PL. 43, FIG. 3 (2 gen.);
PL. 44, FIG . 2 (2 papilla analis); TEXT FIG .
81 (map).

PL. G, FIGS.

Copablepharon albisericea can be recognized by
the pure lustrous white color of both the forewings and hindwings; the underside of the forewing is usually lightly to extensively fuscous.
The only species of Copablepharon that it could
be confused with is Copablepharon spiritum,
which has creamy white forewings with a speckling of black scales, slightly fuscous hindwings,
and occurs in the Great Basin. Albisericea is most
likely to be confused with Protogygia pallida,
which overlaps the range of albisericea, but differs from albisericea in having a powdery-white
forewing speckled with black, a lightly fuscous
hindwing, and by the genital characters given under pallida. Also, albisericea is larger than palIida with a forewing length of 19 to 21 mm (1619 mm in pallida). The genitalia of albisericea
are similar to those of spiritum, except that AS is
shorter in albisericea than in spiritum, 0.9 X as
long as the ductus bursae compared with 1.1 X
in spiritum.

24,

FIG .

Copablepharon spiritum Crabo and Fauske.
Type locality: Hanford Site, dunes W of the
Columbia River, 46°1.369'N 119°21.192'W,
Benton Co., Washington, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the pale ghostlike appearance of the moth.

Copablepharon spiritum lutescens Crabo and
Fauske. NEW SUBSPECIES.
Type locality: Alkali Lake, 43°00'N
120°00'W, 3,900', Lake Co., Oregon, USA.
[CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the pale yellow
forewing ground color of the moth.

Copablepharon spiritum bicolor Crabo and
Fauske. NEW SUBSPECIES.
Type locality: Apache Canyon, Cuyama Val163
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ley, 0.8 mi E Hwy. 33, Ventura Co., California, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the contrast in
color between the pale yellow forewing and the fuscous hindwing.

white; underside white to pale fuscous . Male genitalia generally as described for the speciesgroup: clasper about 2-2½ X as long as wide and
0.22-0.26 X as long as valve; clavus 5-8 X as
long as apical width and about 0.18-0.19 X as
long as valve. Female genitalia: as described for
species-group except AS longer than in albisericea, I. 1 X as long as ductus bursae versus 0.9 X
as long in albisericea.
The immature stages of spiritum are unknown.

Copablepharon spiritum can be recognized by
the whitish or pale yellow forewing with black
speckling and usually with black dots on the postmedial line. Specimens from the Columbia Basin,
the nominate form, are creamy white and could
only be confused with Copablepharon albiseriTYPES. Type material of spiritum is restricted to the white
cea, which is pure white and occurs south and
form from the Columbia Basin. Holotype: o. Hanford
east of the range of spiritum, and with the strucSite, dunes W of the Columbia River, 46°1.369'N
turally different Protogygia album and Protogy119°21.192'W, Benton Co., Washington; 3 Sept. 1997; leg
gia pallida, the latter of which also occurs east
L. Crabo & R. S. Zack. CNC. Paratypes: 91 o, 46 2.
of the range of spiritum. Distinguishing characSame data as for holotype (7 o). Umatilla, 9 mi E 500' ,
teristics of Protogygia album are discussed under
[Umatilla Co.], Oregon; 6 Sept. 1970; D. F. Hardwick (14
album (page 193). Pale yellow forms of spiritum
o, 7 2 ). Sand hills near Washtucna, 9 mi N of Kahlotus,
46.78°N 118.53°W, 445 m, Adams Co., Washington; 4
f requen tl y are con f use d w1·th C opa bl ep h aron
Sept. 1997; L. G. Crabo leg, sand dunes (6 o, 2 2 ).
grandis; but in spiritum the forewing fringe is
Columbia Basin, 1. 5 mi NNE of Wanapum Dam on Hwy.
bicolored, yellow proximally and white distally,
243 , 46.90°N 11 9_9 4°w, 225 m, Grant Co., Washington;
- -- -- - -----rather-than-a:I-I--yetlow-as-in-gnzmtis;LlTe-imrtean~-- - --=8'---'S-=-e,_p_:_t-=. :19
-=- --=-9---=0-'-;-'L'-"_:_:G
_-'--'----.c-'--'-ra-'-b---=o:.=(:.=4--=2'-)_-'c
'- =-=-:col=u-'-m
- ---=b---=i-'a-R
-' '-'---"v~al=le=y=,~1=.5~ - - ~
tennae are biserrate rather than beadlike, the anal
mi N ofWanapum Dam on Hwy. 243, 46.90°N 119.94°W,
papillae are conical and densely setose rather than
225 m, Grant Co., Washington; 3 Sept. 1994 (1 2 ), 8
long, narrow, and sparsely setose, and the uncus
Sept. 1990 (4 2), 12 Sept. 1990 (l 2), and 12 Sept. 1994
is narrow, only slightly expanded mesially.
(4 o, 4 2); leg L. G. Crabo, dunes/ basalt outcrops.
Antenna of male biserrate, segments 1½ x as
Dunes 5 km SE Vantage, 46°54'N 119°56'W, Grant Co.,
wide as width of central shaft (3 x as wide inWashington; 2 Sept. 1994 (7 o, 1 2) and 28 Aug. 1998
eluding setae) and bifasciculate; antenna of fe(1 o); J. Troubridge. Hwy 243, 2 mi NW Wanapum Dam,
Grant Co., Washington; 17 Sept. 1993; J. Troubridge leg
male filiform, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head
(5 0 , 2 2 ). Dunes 1. 5 mi N of Wanapum Dam on Hwy.
and thorax of narrow straplike scales and hairlike
243 , 46 _90°N 119 _94°w, 225 m, Grant Co., Washington;
scales, creamy white or pale yellow on vertex of
3 Sept. 1994; leg Crabo & Troubridge (13 0 ; 4 2 ). Cohead, dorsal part of labial palpi, and dorsum of
Jumbia Basin, dunes at the Potholes Desert Mgmt Area
thorax; white or very pale whitish yellow on
SW of Moses Lake, 46.982°N 119.451°W, 1,110', Grant
frons and venter of palpi and thorax. Forewing:
Co., Washington; 30 Aug. 2000; L. G. Crabo leg (13 o;
ground color creamy white to pale yellow, usu3 2 ). Columbia River valley W Bridgeport State Park,
ally with dusting of fuscous scales giving wing a
48.00°N 119.62°W, 1,100', Okanogan Co., Washington;
roughened look; two paler streaks along forewing
13 Sept. 1996; L. G. Crabo leg, steppe on sand soil (16
in many specimens, one through cell and into
o, 10 2 ). 1 mi NE Bridgeport State Park, Okanogan Co. ,
Washington; 4 Sept. 1997; J. Troubridge leg (1 o). 1 mi
transverse
Subterml· nal area, another through 1""old·,
'
NE Wakefield, Okanogan Co., Washington; 4 Sept. 1997;
lines absent except for series of black dots on
J. Troubridge leg (l o). Okanogan River valley, 4.0 mi
veins representing postmedial line in most specNNW of Manse, 48.21°N 119.70°W, 900', Okanogan co.,
imens; reniform, orbicular, and claviform spots;
Washington; 13 Sept. 1996; L. G. Crabo leg, forested
fringe with basal row of scales concolorous with
dunes at Hwy 97 (2 o, 1 2 ). AMNH, CNC, JTT, LGC,
forewing ground color, outer row white, thus biUSNM.
colored in forms with yellow forewing; underside
of forewing white, sometimes lightly fuscous
Copablepharon spirztum occurs from central
centrally, in northern populations to extensively
Washington eastward to northwestern Colorado
fuscous in southwestern populations. Forewing
and southward in the Great Basin to northern Arlength: 18-22 mm. Hindwing: white with faint
izona and in the Mojave Desert to southwestern
fuscous wash (some populations mainly fuscous);
California. Adults have been collected from June
until late September in the North and until middiscal spot absent, even in darker forms; fringe
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October in southern California. We arrange populations of spiritum into three subspecies as diagnosed below.

Copablepharon spiritum spiritum Crabo
and Fauske
PL. G, FIGS.
PL.

44,

FIG.

36, 37; PL. 43, FIG. 3 (2 gen.);
2 (2 papilla analis).

Copablepharon spiritum Crabo and Fauske.
Type locality: Hanford Site, dunes W of the
Columbia River, 46°1.369'N 119°21.192'W,
Benton Co., Washington, [USA] . [CNC]
Subspecies spiritum is characterized by having a
creamy-white forewing with a dusting of fuscous
scales that sometimes bring out two paler streaks,
one in and beyond the cell and the other in the
fold. The hindwing is white with a faint fuscous
wash or a light speckling of fuscous scales. Usually there is a series of black dots on the veins
defining the postmedial line.
This subspecies occurs only in the Columbia
Basin from central Washington to northeastern
Oregon. The adults occur from late August until
mid-September in dunes or in open sandy areas.

Copablepharon spiritum lutescens Crabo
and Fauske,

NEW SUBSPECIES

PL. G, FIGS.

38-41;

PL.

24,

FIG.

2 (0 gen.).

Copablepharon spiritum lutescens Crabo and
Fauske.
Type locality: Alkali Lake, 43°00'N
120°00'W, 3,900', Lake Co., Oregon, USA.
[CNC]
Subspecies lutescens is characterized by the light
yellow forewing with bicolored fringe and mainly
white hindwing.
Head and thorax yellow to ocher yellow. Forewing: ground color pale yellow with paler yellow
streaks through cell and distal to it and through
fold; ground color usually with light dusting of
fuscous scales giving wing a roughened texture;
a series of black dots on veins defining postmedial line in most specimens; fringe bicolored, pale
yellow basally, white distally; underside of forewing white with light yellow sheen, especially
toward costa and apex. Forewing length: 19-22
mm. Hindwing: above and below white with faint
fuscous wash; fringe white.
Holotype: o. Alkali Lake, 43°00'N 120°00'W,
3,900', Lake Co., Oregon, USA; 1 Aug. 1998; J. Troub-

TYPES.

ridge leg. CNC. Paratypes: 15 o, 8 2. Same data as for
holotype (4 o, 1 2 ). Malheur R., Namorf, 43°46'N
1 l 7°44'W, 2,700', Malheur Co., Oregon, USA; 6 Sept.
1999 and 13 Sept. 1998; J. Troubridge (1 o, 1 2). Catlow
Rim, 42°28'N 118°54'W, 4,500', [Harney Co.], Oregon;
5 Sept. 1999; J. Troubridge leg (1 o). 13 km S Fields,
42°09'N l18°36'W, 3,900', [Harney Co.], Oregon; 5 Sept.
1999; J. Troubridge leg (5 o, 5 2 ). Sand Hollow,
43°48'N l l 7°22'W, 2,500', [Malheur Co.], Oregon; 27
Sept. 1998; J. Troubridge leg (4 o, 1 2 ). AMNH, CNC,
JTT, LGC, USNM.

This subspecies is an inhabitant of the Great
Basin and Wyoming Basin where it occurs from
southern Oregon, southern Idaho, and southwestern Wyoming southward to southern Colorado,
northern Arizona, and Mono County in east-central California. Adults occur in open desert habitats, especially dunes, from early June until late
September. The flight period of lutescens appears
to be longer than that of the nominate subspecies,
which flies in August and September only.

Copablepharon spiritum bicolor Crabo
and Fauske,
PL. H, FIGS.

NEW SUBSPECIES

1, 2.

Copablepharon spiritum bicolor Crabo and
Fauske.
Type locality: Apache Canyon, Cuyama Valley, 0.8 mi E Hwy. 33, Ventura Co., California, [USA]. [CNC]
This subspecies appears bicolored because of the
very pale yellowish-white forewing in combination with the contrastingly dark fuscous hindwing. In its range of southern California it is most
likely to be confused with the smaller white species Protogygia album, which can also have a
partially fuscous hindwing. Other than the characters that distinguish Copablepharon from Protogygia (four rather than three rows of setae on
the middle and hind basitarsus, apically hooked
rather than flattened uncus, pointed rather than
truncated anal papillae), spiritum bicolor can be
recognized by larger size (forewing length: 1922 mm versus 13-17 mm in album), yellowwhite or creamy white rather than white forewing
ground color, and lack of a black dot on the reniform spot, which usually is present in album.
Head and thorax very pale whitish yellow.
Forewing: ground color very pale whitish yellow;
darkest specimens with paler streaks through cell
and distal to it and through fold; ground color
usually with very light dusting of fuscous scales
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and frequently with tiny black dots partially defining postmedial line and occasionally with one
or two dots at position of antemedial line; fringe
bicolored, pale whitish yellow basally, white distally; underside of forewing white with slight to
extensive fuscous shading in middle of wing.
Forewing length: 19-22 mm). Hindwing: fuscous
shading over marginal ½ of wing; veins with
darker fuscous shading this sometimes intensified
at position of postmedial line; fringe white; underside white with pale fuscous wash mainly on
posterior ½ of wing; fringe white.

of the grandis and viridisparsa-groups. The characters are given in the species diagnosis.

Copablepharon fiavum Fauske and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

43,

FIG.

3, 4; PL. 24, FIG. 3 (3 gen.);
4 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 82 (map).

Copablepharon flavum Fauske and Lafontaine.
Type locality: 6 mi NW Hugo, Colorado,
[USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the yellow color
of the forewing.

TYPES. Holotype: o. Apache Canyon, Cuyama Valley,
0.8 mi E Hwy. 33, 3,500', Ventura Co., California, USA;
Copablepharon flavum looks like a large form of
30 Aug. 1997; Peter M. Jump. CNC. Paratypes: 30 o, 42
grandis, but the forewing is a chalky, pasty yel2. Same locality as for holotype; 5 Sept. 1997; Thomas
low, not shining yellow as in grandis, the apex
E. Dimock# 985 (3 2 ). Near Gorman, Ridge Route, Kern
is less acutely angled giving the wing a broader
Co., California; 6 Oct. 1950 (1 2) . Near Castiac, Ridge
appearance, and usually there are two paler yelRoute, Kern Co., California; 29 Sept. 1964 (1 o). Juniper
low streaks on the forewing that are absent in
Hills, Mojave Desert, 3,500', Los Angeles Co., Califorgrandis. The hindwing is yellowish white, not
nia; 6 Oct. 1962, 1-5 Oct. 1964, 7 Oct. 1965, 7-12 Oct.
~ -- - -- ------±9-7-l-,-2-9-S~pt~-'1--GG-t~ l-9.'.J-2,----l.--9----Sept~-Ge-t,- l-9-7-3,-----l-9--- ---w'."..-'h"-'
C it""e_.a-c-s~ in
~ g,,_,r_..a. ._n_......di"'-s._
. ---"T~h"'"e'-----"'m~a°"'l"""e'----""g=e=n=it=a=li,,,,a'---"'ar~e~ s=im
~ -- -- 27 Sept. 1974; c. Henne (l 8 0 , 30 2 ). Juniper Hills, 2
ilar to those of grandis except the clasper is more
mi S Pearblossom, 3,500', Los Angeles Co., California;
wedge shaped and tapered from the base, not nar25 Sept. and 8 Oct. 1966, 30 Sept.-15 Oct. 1967; c.
row as in grandis. In the female genitalia the paHenne (3 o, 7 2 ). South of Gorman, Tejon Range,
pilla analis is broader than in grandis, not so
3,800', Los Angeles Co., California; 10 Oct. 1950 (1 o).
acutely pointed, and is covered with short stout
Near Gorman, 3,000', Los Angeles Co., California; 3 Oct.
setae over the apical ½. In grandis there is a fine
1959 (1 o). Summit of Mint Canyon, Los Angeles Co.,
pubescence over the papilla analis with only a
California; 6 Oct. 1950 (1 o, 1 2). 3 mi W Anza, 6,100',
few scattered short hairlike setae.
Riverside Co., California; 6 Sept. 1966; D. F. Hardwick
Antenna of male biserrate, segments 1½ x as
(1 o). McCain Valley, 4,200'' San Diego Co., California;
wide as central shaft (3-3½ X as wide including
2 Oct. 1997; T. Mustelin (1 o). Apache Canyon, Cuyama
Valley, 0 _6 mi E Hwy. 33 , 3,550 ,, Ventura Co., Califorsetae) and bifasciculate; antenna of female filinia; 11 Sept. 1999; Thomas E. Dimock 1041 (1 o). 2 _5
form, ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thokm s El Condor, Baja Calif. Norte, Mexico; 5 Sept. 1983;
rax of narrow straplike scales, pale lemon yellow
leg. Faulkner, Brown (1 o). CNC, LGC, SDNHM, TED,
on vertex of head, dorsal part of labial palpi, and
TM, USNM.
dorsum of thorax; whitish yellow on frons and
venter of palpi and thorax. Forewing: pale lemon
yellow with pasty or chalky texture, not shining
This subspecies occupies a very restricted
yellow as in other similar species of Copablerange in southwestern California from Kern
pharon, and usually with two paler yellow
County to San Diego County and into northern
streaks, one through cell into subterminal area
Baja California, Mexico. Adults occur in open
and one in fold; transverse lines and maculation
sandy habitats from late August until mid-Octoabsent; fringe yellow, concolorous with forewing
ber.
ground color; underside of forewing white with
dusting of yellowish-brown scales that form difflavum-GROUP
fuse longitudinal streaks; apex of forewing slightly more squared than in grandis giving forewing
Copablepharon flavum is segregated into its own
a broader appearance. Forewing length: 20-23
species-group because the anal papillae are
mm. Hindwing: yellowish white, sometimes covdensely setose and conical, like species in the
ered with trace of fuscous; fringe white; underlongipenne and albisericea-groups, but the charside white. Male genitalia: valve 5 X as long as
acters of the male genitalia are similar to those
width at middle, slightly constricted subapically
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(about 7 X as long as subapical width); corona
with single row 16-19 setae; clasper somewhat
wedge shaped, broad at base then tapered to elongated upturned apical part; apex blunt and rounded; clasper 2.3 X as long as wide and 0.24- 0.25
X as long as valve; clavus expanded and flattened
apically, 6 X as long as apical width and 0.180.20 X as long as valve; uncus swollen mesially
and apically (3 X as wide mesially as subapically
and 1.5 X as wide apically as subapically); vesica
bends in arc through 90° to right above apex of
aedoeagus. Female genitalia: corpus bursae 2.2 X
as long as appendix bursae and 3½- 4 X as long
as ductus bursae; AS about ¾ as long as anterior
apophysis, ¾ as long as ductus bursae, and 0.4 X
as long as posterior apophysis; anterior apophyses
0.6 X as long as posterior apophyses; papillae
anales cylindrical, elongate conical, pointed at
apex, about 2 X as long as basal width and covered with minute setae forming a pubescence
with short stout setae scattered over apical ½ of
papillae.
The immature stages of flavum are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: 2. 6 mi NW Hugo, 5,200', [Lincoln
Co.], Colorado; 9 Sept. 1968; D. F. Hardwick. CNC. Paratypes: 4 o, 4 2. Same data as for holotype (1 2 ). Colorado, [no locality or date]; Bruce (1
1 2). Colorado,
[no locality or date]; Bruce; Exch. A.N.S.P. CM Acc.
20359 (1 2 ). Colorado, [no locality or date]; Bruce; Cornell U. lot 101 sub. 31, 2684, Cornell University Insect
Collections (1 2). Colorado, [no locality or date]; No.
9681, Collection Hy. Edwards (1 o). Colorado, [no locality or date]; Wm. Schaus; o gen. #1242 F. H. B. 11
Sept. 1935, Genitalia slide USNM 36522 (1 o). Hidden
Pointe, 8 mi NNW Castle Rock, 6,400', Douglas Co.,
Colorado; 23 Aug. 1999; A. D. & S. J. Warren (1 o).
AMNH, CMNH, CNC, CSU, USNM.

o,

Copablepharon flavum is known from nine
specimens and most of them are without locality
information. The habitat at the type locality is
lush grassy rangeland on light sandy soil. The
dates of collection are 23 August and 9 September based on two localities.
canariana-GROUP
The canariana-group includes only canariana.
The group is mainly characterized by the bulbous
reflexed apex of the uncus in males and the flattened bladelike anal papillae in females. The
characters are given in the species diagnosis.

C.flavum

FIGURE 82: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON FLAVUM

Copablepharon canariana McDunnough
5-9; PL. 24, FIG. 4 (0 gen.);
43, FIG. 5 (<? gen.); PL. 44, FIG. 3 (<?
papilla analis); TEXT FIG. 83 (map) (RWH
10682, 10683).
PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

Copablepharon canariana McDunnough,
1932, Can. Ent., 64: 104.
Type locality: Starr Valley, Deeth, Nevada,
[USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The name canariana was emended to canarianum by Franclemont and Todd (1983).

Copablepharon contrasta McDunnough,
1932, Can. Ent., 64: 104. NEW SYNONYMY,
NEW STATUS, SUBSPECIES.

Type locality: Santa Ana River, San Bernardino Mts., California, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The name contrasta was emended to contrastum by Franclemont and Todd (1983).

Specimens of canariana usually can be recognized by the white leading edge of the costa and
the white outer half of the forewing fringe that
contrast with the yellow ground color of the forewing and the yellow color of the basal half of the
fringe. The white anterior edge of the costa is
contrasting and striking in specimens with a dark
canary-yellow forewing, but in worn specimens,
or when the forewing has a mixture of grayishwhite scales, the contrast is not obvious. The
white costal stripe expands into an elongate rectangle near the apex of the wing (approximately
between the positions where the postmedial and
subterminal lines would be). The bicolored forewing fringe, which can be used to separate this
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species from grandis, fiavum, and absidum, is
best seen by examining the fringe under a dissecting microscope with a white or yellow piece
of paper held under the fringe so the contrast, or
lack of it, is most evident. In absidum the fringe
is bicolored but the outer part of the fringe is
gray, not white, and the costa lacks white line
along the anterior edge. In drier parts of the Great
Basin the forewing is bright canary yellow with
relatively few gray scales intermixed with the
yellow and the hindwing usually is white. In
specimens from open forested areas the yellow
appears paler and more dull because of an increasing amount of gray mixed with the yellow
and the hindwing usually is light fuscous, especially in a band on the outer half of the wing. In
extreme forms, mainly in southwestern Colorado
and northwestern New Mexico, the gray scales in
the forewing form two diffuse gray stripes along
the wing, one in and distal to the cell and the
other in the fold. Disjunct populations in southwestern California have a dark fuscous hindwing
an are rea e as su species contrasta. orewing
length in canariana is 18 to 21 mm.
Copablepharon canariana is the most distinctive species of Copablepharon in terms of genital
structure. In males the apex of the uncus is flared
laterally and arrowhead shaped, as in most other
species of Copablepharon, but in canariana it is
not dorsoventrally flattened when viewed from
the side but is expanded ventrally as though a
drop of liquid has dried under the apex and the
apex is reflexed slightly downward rather than
being straight. The diagnostic shape of the tip of
the uncus usually is visible without dissection by
examining it in the gap between the ventral margins of the valves; it is sometimes necessary to
brush away some of the hairlike scales attached
to the valves to be able to see between them. The
valve is relatively narrow and tapered apically, 67 X as long as the mesial width and 7-11 X as
long as the subapical width; the corona is relatively short with only 10-18 setae; the clasper is
wedge shaped, broad at the base then tapered
with the apex narrow and upturned; the clasper
is 2½ X as long as wide and 0.23-0.24 X as long
as the valve; the clavus is flattened and more
prominently expanded apically than in other species of Copablepharon, about 2½ X as wide apically as mesially when viewed broadside; the clavus is 0.18-0.19 X as long as valve and about 4
X as long as the apical width of the clavus when
viewed broadside and 7 X the apical width on the
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narrow side; the uncus is swollen mesially and
apically (3 X as wide mesially as subapically and
1.5 X as wide apically as suba ically); the vesica
bends in arc through 90° to right above apex of
aedoeagus. In female genitalia the anal papillae
are unique within Copablepharon and can be examined without need of dissection; the anal papillae are laterally flattened and bladelike, not cylindrical as in other species; when viewed from
the side the papilla is triangular with the apex
slightly upturned and covered with short pubescence that gives it a velvety texture with scattered
longer hairlike setae (plate 44, figure 3). Other
parts of the female genitalia are similar in their
proportions to most other Copablepharon species; the corpus bursae is about 2.2 X as long as
the appendix bursae, and the ductus bursae; AS,
and anterior apophyses are all similar in length to
each other and ½ as long as the posterior apophyses.
The immature stages of canariana are unknown.
Copablepharon canariana is mainly a species
of the Great Basin and intermontane region where
it occurs from east-central Oregon, southern Idaho, and southwestern Wyoming southward to
southern California, northern Arizona, and northwestern New Mexico. Collecting dates range
from mid-June until mid-September; although
most recoras are within a one month period from
mid-July to mid-August. Curiously, most records
of canariana are from the vicinity of streams,
lake margins and marshes, not sandy habitats like
other Copablepharon species.
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Copablepharon canariana canariana
McDunnough
5-7; PL. 24, FIG. 4 (0 gen.);
43, FIG. 5 (S? gen.); PL. 44, FIG. 3 (S?
papilla analis).
PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

Copablepharon canariana McDunnough.
Type locality: Starr Valley, Deeth, Nevada,
[USA]. [CNC]
Subspecies canariana is characterized by the
white or pale fuscous hindwing color in the male,
and more extensive but still pale fuscous shading
in females. From open xeric habitats the forewing
is an evenly colored bright canary yellow, and
the hindwings are mainly white. Specimens from
forested areas tend to have gray scaling intermixed with the ground color giving the forewing
a paler yellow color. In some areas, especially in
southwestern Colorado and northwestern New
Mexico, the gray scales form two pale gray
streaks along the forewing. These specimens resemble viridisparsa but can be recognized by the
white leading edge of the costa, the bicolored yellow and white fringe, and the genital characters
described in the species diagnosis. In some specimens there is some pale fuscous shading along
the outer margin of the hindwing in males and
more extensive fuscous shading in females; occasionally the hindwing in both sexes may be almost entirely fuscous (e.g., in four of 38 specimens from Angel Creek, Nevada), but the shading is not as dark as in subspecies contrasta.
This subspecies occurs in the Great Basin from
southern Idaho and southwestern Wyoming
southward to Mono and Inyo Counties, California, northern Arizona, and northwestern New
Mexico.

Copablepharon canariana contrasta
McDunnough, NEW
PL. H, FIGS. 8, 9.

STATUS

Copablepharon contrasta McDunnough.
Type locality: Santa Ana River, San Bernardino Mts., California, [USA]. [CNC]
Subspecies contrasta is characterized by the dark
fuscous hindwing color in both sexes. The forewing ground color is a dark canary yellow with
little variation evident in specimens examined.
Subspecies contrasta has been recorded only
in Los Angeles, San Bernardino, and Riverside
Counties in southwestern California, where it occurs in the San Gabriel, San Bernardino, San Ja-

cinto, and Santa Rosa Mountains. Specimens intermediate between contrasta and the Great Basin
form of canariana occur in Inyo and Mono
Counties, California. Collection records range
from late June until late August, but most records
are from late July and early August.
grandis-GROUP
The grandis-group includes two species, grandis
and sanctaemonicae. The group is characterized
by the narrow somewhat S-shaped clasper in the
males, and the elongated, narrow, apically pointed anal papillae in the females.
The male antenna is beadlike with the individual segments about 1¼ X as wide as central shaft
(excluding setae) and 2½ X as wide including the
setae; the antennae are only slightly bifasciculate
with the setae tending to be grouped into a clump
on each side of the segment. In the male genitalia,
the valve is 5-6 X as long as the width at the
middle and 7-9 X as long as the subapical width;
the corona has 13-21 setae; the clasper is elongated, 2½-3 X as long as its basal width and
0.21-0.24 X as long as the valve, and narrow,
abruptly tapered near the base and fingerlike, with
a slight S-curve through the main part (the apical
¾) and upturned at the apex; the clavus is flattened and slightly expanded apically, not cylindrical as in the longipenne-group, about 5 X as
long as the apical width when viewed broadside
and about 0.17-0.18 X as long as the valve; the
uncus is expanded mesially and apically, not to
the degree of most species-groups but more than
in the longipenne and albisericea-groups; it is
about 2½ X as wide mesially as subapically and
1½ X as wide apically as subapically; the vesica
bends in a long arc through 150°-180° to the right
above the apex of the aedoeagus to project to the
right or anterolaterally. In the female genitalia the
corpus bursae is 2.0-2.2 X as long as the appendix bursae and 3-4 X as long as ductus bursae;
A8 is 0.6-0.8 X as long as the ductus bursae,
about 1.1 X as long as the anterior apophyses,
and 0.9 X as long as the posterior apophyses. The
papillae anales are cylindrical, elongate, and conical, about 3 X as long as their basal width and
covered with minute setae forming pubescence
that gives them a velvety appearance with only a
few scattered hairlike setae. The anal papillae are
evenly tapered to a very narrow acutely angled
point that is diagnostic within Copablepharon.
Superficially, most populations of grandis can
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times fourth row of setae; the male antenna is
beadlike in grandis, not biserrate with the sides
of each segment angled; and the anal papillae are
narrow, sharply pointed, and pubescent (plate 44,
figure 4) (shorter, more blunt and densely setose
in spiritum lutescens, plate 44, figure 2). Specimens of grandis from Colorado closely resemble
fiavum; distinguishing characters are given under
Copablepharon grandis (Strecker)
fiavum. Some specimens of grandis have a darker
PL. H, FIGS. 10-13; PL. 2, FIG. 10 (o anyellow forewing and this form is superficially
tenna); PL. 24, FIG. 5 ( o gen.); PL. 43, FIG.
very similar to Copablepharon serratigrande.
6 (2 gen.); PL. 44, FIG. 4 (2 papilla analis);
Males of grandis can be distinguished from those
TEXT FIG. 84 (map) (RWH 10681).
of serratigrande by the beadlike rather than deeply biserrate antennae, and by the genital characAblepharon grandis S trecker, [ 1878 ], Lepiters given under serratigrande. Females of grandoptera, Rhopaloceres and Heteroceres, Indis have narrow, sharply pointed, pubescent anal
digenous and Exotic, 14: 129.
papillae (plate 44, figure 4), whereas those of serType locality: Arizona, [USA]. [FMNH]
ratigrande have broader, more bluntly pointed,
NOTE-Ablepharon grandis was described from
densely setose anal papillae, like other species in
"several examples from Arizona." Two female synthe longipenne-group (plate 44, figure 1).
types simply labeled "Orig." are in the Chicago
There is some geographical variation in granField Museum. They are both in good condition but
dis._Specimens
the__
Great
tend
to be
- - -- -- - -- ---V.n e-is- we.lLmounted-with- the--forewi11g-S-pmject-ingg__ __
___.__ __ _from
__ _
__Basin
_ __
_ __
_ __ _--+
at right angles to the body and the other has the
smaller than those from the Great Plains, but
forewings drooping posteriorly over the hindwings.
there is much overlap. Also specimens from the
The well-spread specimen is hereby designated as
southern Great Basin and southern California
LECT0TYPE to ensure the stability of the name. An
tend to have some fuscous shading on the outer
additional label that reads "Lectotype by J. D. La½ of the hindwing and occasionally it forms a
fontaine, 2004" has been added.
distinctive marginal band; however, many speciNOTE-The name grandis was emended to grande
mens from this area have white hindwings like
by Franclemont and Todd (1983).
other populations of grandis so no subspecific
status is proposed.
Copablepharon subfiavidens Grote, 1882,
The immature stages of grandis are known
Can. Ent, 14: 169.
Type locality: Montana, [USA]. [USNM]
only from the brief descriptions of Strickland
(1920) and Seamans (1925) and two dried blown
Grandis is probably the most frequently collected
larvae in the Canadian National Collection. The
species of Copablepharon, partly because of its
following description is adapted from Strickland
. •·
larger geographical range and partly because of
(1920). The larva resembles a pale specimen of
the wider range of habitats in which it is found.
Euxoa ochrogaster (Guenee), but the rniddorsal
It can generally be recognized the evenly colored
and subdorsal lines are white instead of brown
pale yellow forewings and fringe and the white
and pinaculum D2 is similar in size to D 1, not
hindwings in both sexes. Forewing length varies
twice as large as in Euxoa. The larvae reared by
from 16 to 20 mm. In the Great Basin, grandis
Strickland fed on alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and
is frequently confused with the pale yellow form
to a lesser extent on barley (Hordeum sp.) in capof Copablepharon spiritum lutescens, but grandis
tivity. The larva was in the 4th instar when found
is smaller (forewing length: 16-18 mm in Great
on May 9 and pupated in an earthen cell by July
Basin populations of grandis; 19-22 mm in spir5. In the pupa the haustellum is as very long,
itum lutescens); the forewing is yellow, without
extending 2 mm past the posterior margin of the
the dark speckling on the forewing of spiritum
9th abdominal segment. The cremaster is short
lutescens, especially on the postmeaial line; the
and smooth and the apical pair of setae are
fringe is pale yellow rather than bicolored (the
straight.
outer row of scales is white in spiritum lutesCopablepharon grandis occurs from southern
cens); the foretibia has only lateral rows of spiManitoba westward to southern Alberta and
niform setae, without a partial third and somesouthward to northern Texas, southern New Mexbe recognized by the even pale yellow color of
the forewing and fringe, and the white hindwing
in both sexes. Sanctaemonicae, which is confined
to coastal dunes in southwestern California, has
a distinctive pale greenish-yellow forewing; the
hindwing is mainly fuscous or with a fuscous
band or series of spots on the postmedial line.
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FIGURE 84: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON GRANDIS

ico, southern Arizona, and southern California.
Adults fly mainly from mid-July until the end of
August in the northern part of the range, and as
late as early October in the South, but there are
also scattered records, mainly in the South, from
as early as mid-May.

Copablepharon sanctaemonicae Dyar
14, 15; PL. 24, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
85 (map) (RWH 10691).

PL. H, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Copablepharon sanctaemonicae Dyar, 1904,
Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, 6: 64.
Type locality: Santa Monica, California,
[USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-Copablepharon sanctaemonicae was described from two males. A male labeled "Type No.
7690 USNM/ Copablepharon sanctaemonicae Dyar
Type/ Santa Monica, Cal., J. J. Rivers/ o gen. 705
19 Sept. 33 FHB/ Genitalia slide by-USNM
36577/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It is in fair condition except that
there is only a stub of the right antenna and the left
hindwing is aborted.

Copablepharon sanctaemonicae is structurally
similar to grandis but occurs in coastal dunes in
southwestern California, west of the range of
grandis. In fresh specimens the head, thorax, and
forewing are a distinctive pale greenish yellow,
which changes to a dark ocher yellow in older
specimens. There is a series or partial series of
black dots on the wing veins defining the postmedial line, and often there are dark spots partially defining the antemedial line and reniform
spot as well. In many specimens there are two

FIGURE 85: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON
SANCTAEMONJCAE

paler streaks on the forewing, one in and distal
to the cell and one in the fold. The fringe is concolorous with the remainder of the forewing, or
slightly paler. Forewing length is 16 to 19 mm.
The hindwing varies from white with black spots
on the postmedial line and pale fuscous shading
distal to this line, to mainly dark fuscous with
darker dots on the postmedial line and discal spot
with only the wing base pale. The hindwing
fringe is white, contrasting in specimens with extensive fuscous on the hindwing. There are no
structural differences between sanctaemonicae
and grandis, so it is possible that sanctaemonicae
may prove to be an isolated distinctive form of
grandis.
The immature stages of sanctaemonicae are
unknown. Several adults were collected at dusk
feeding on the flowers of sandverbena (Abronia
sp.), a known host plant of several dunes species
of Copablepharon.
This species is mainly confined to dunes along
the West Coast from San Luis Obispo County
southward to Baja California Sur in Mexico. Collection dates range from late March until late October. An inland record from the dunes near Lenwood in the Mojave Desert needs further confirmation.
opleri-GROUP
This group includes only opleri. The group is
characterized by the almost filiform antenna and
apically narrow uncus in the male and the large
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size of the appendix bursae in the female. The
characters are given in the species diagnosis.

Copablepharon opleri Lafontaine, NEW
SPECIES
PL. H, FIGS. 16, 17; PL. 25, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
PL. 43, FIG. 7 ( <i? gen.); TEXT FIG. 86 (map).
Copablepharon opleri Lafontaine.
Type locality: dune area near Hwy. 24 and
Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah,
[USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-I take pleasure in naming this species after
Paul Opler who went to great lengths to collect and
assemble Copablepharon material for our revision.

Copablepharon opleri is most likely to be confused with grandis, but the forewing is darker
yellow, and the hindwing is fuscous. The color
of the forewing is very close to that of sanctaemonicae, suggesting that it might have a similar
greenish shading to it in fresh material. Opleri
differs from grandis, and all other Copablepharon species, in that the male antennae are almost
filiform, barely bifasciculate, the uncus is gradually tapered to a long sharp point, and the appendix bursae is more than ½ as long as the corpus
bursae. The anal papillae are sparsely setose like
grandis, but they are shorter, broader, and more
bluntly pointed apically.
Antenna of male almost filiform, only slightly
enlarged at middle of each segment and slightly
bifasciculate with only a slight tendency for setae
to group into tufts; antenna of female filiform,
ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax
mainly of hairlike scales, yellow on vertex of
head, dorsal part of labial palpi, and dorsum of
thorax; pale whitish yellow on frons and venter
of palpi and thorax. Forewing: a dark mottled yellow with a pasty texture (appears as though it
would be greenish yellow if fresh) without paler
longitudinal streaks often present in other species;
transverse lines and maculation absent; fringe
yellow, concolorous with forewing ground color
or slightly paler; underside of forewing pale yellow with fuscous shading in central part of wing;
forewing length: 14- 16 mm. Hindwing: fuscous;
fringe white; underside very pale fuscous. Male
genitalia: valve 5-6 X as long as width at middle,
slightly constricted subapically (6-7 X as long as
subapical width); corona with single row 11- 13
setae; clasper somewhat wedge shaped, broad at
base then tapered to elongated upturned apical
part; clasper 2.0- 2.2 X as long as wide and 0.21172

FIGURE 86 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
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0.25 X as long as valve; clavus expanded and
flattened apically, 6 X as long as apical width and
0.19-0.20 X as long as valve; uncus swollen mesially, 3 X as wide mesially as subapically, but
apex only slightly wider than subapical area and
tapered gradually into sharply pointed apex; vesica bends in arc through 120° to right above apex
of aedoeagus . Female genitalia: corpus bursae
less than twice as long as appendix bursae (l.51.8 X) and 3½-4 X as long as ductus bursae; AS
about as long as anterior apophysis, 0.8 X as long
as ductus bursae, and ½ X as long as posterior
apophysis; anterior apophyses ½ X as long as
posterior apophyses; papillae anales cylindrical,
elongate conical, bluntly pointed at apex, about 2
X as long as basal width and covered with minute
setae forming a pubescence with scattered longer
hairlike setae.
The immature stages of opleri are unknown.
Holotype: o. Dune area near Hwy. 24 and Goblin
Valley Road, T25S R21E, Sect. 22, 5,010', Emery Co.,
Utah; 18 May 1998; J. S. Nordin. CNC. Paratypes: 2 o,
3 'i' . Same data as for holotype (1 o, 2 'i' ). Pickaboo
Ranger Station, Capitol Reef National Park, Garfield Co.,
Utah; 2 June 1994; P. Opler, Kondratieff and Nelson (1
'i'). 2 mi E Thompsons, 1-70, Grand Co., Utah; 23 May
1991; P. Opler (1 o). CNC, CSU, USNM.

TYPES .

This species is known from three counties in
east-central Utah where it occurs in open sandy
habitats. Adults were collected between mid-May
and early June.
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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absidum-GROVP
The absidum-group includes three species, absidum, fuscum, and atrinotum. In most characters
the group is structurally similar to the viridisparsa-group, but the clasper is narrow and somewhat
S-shaped, more similar to that of grandis, and the
valve is expanded ventrally below the base of the
clasper into a toothlike flange that is not present
in other Copablepharon species. Females are
structurally similar to those in the viridisparsagroup. In the absidum-group the pale areas on the
forewing are generally yellow or ocher, whereas
the pale areas on the forewing in the viridisparsagroup are pale green or greenish yellow. In the
absidum-group there is a black line on the central
part of the cubital vein; in the viridisparsa-group
the cubital vein is not contrasting although it may
have diffuse darker shade adjacent to it.
The male antenna is beadlike and bifasciculate
with the individual segments about 1¼ X as wide
as central shaft (excluding setae) and 2½ X as
wide including the setae (segments slightly wider
and more angled in atrinotum). In the male genitalia, the valve is 4.5-5 X as long as the width
at the middle and 5-8 X as long as the subapical ·
width with a triangular process on the ventral
margin below the base of the clasper; the corona
has 12-18 setae; the clasper is elongated, either
broad at base, then abruptly constricted and narrow and fingerlike through apical½ (absidum), or
gradually tapered and wedge shaped (juscum and
atrinotum), 0.24-0.27 X as long as the valve; the
clavus is flattened and slightly expanded apically,
about 5 X as long as the apical width when
viewed broadside and about 0.17- 0.22 X as long
as the valve; the uncus is expanded mesially and
apically, and it is about 2-3 X as wide mesially
as subapically and 1¼- 1½ X as wide apically as
subapically; the vesica bends in a long arc
through 120-180° to the right above the apex of
the aedoeagus to project anterolaterally or anteriorly. In the female genitalia the corpus bursae
is 1.7- 2.2 X as long as the appendix bursae and
3- 4 X as long as ductus bursae; AS is 0.6-1.0 X
as long as the ductus bursae and 0.8-1.0 X as
long as the anterior apophyses; the anterior
apophyses are ½ as long as the posterior apophyses. The three species differ in the proportion of
these structures. The papillae anales are cylindrical, elongate, and conical, about 2 X as long as
their basal width and covered with minute setae
forming pubescence with scattered hairlike setae.

The three species of the absidum-group are allopatric, but we treat them as distinct species because of differences in the male genitalia; in addition, fuscum differs from absidum in appearance, habitat, and host plant. Absidum occurs
widely in the Columbia Basin in sandy habitats;
however, atrinotum and fuscum are restricted to
active dunes.

Copablepharon absidum (Harvey)
18- 21; PL. 25, FIG. 2 (o gen.);
43, FIG. 8 ( ~ gen.); TEXT FIG. 87 (map)
(RWH 10690).

PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

Ablepharon absidum Harvey, 1875, Bull.
Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 275.
Type locality: Oregon, [USA]. [BMNH]
This is the most common species of Copablepharon within its relatively restricted range, and
it occurs in a variety of habitats, as long as the
substrate is dry and sandy. The forewing is basically yellow with varying amounts of olive-gray
shading that most frequently results in a dark yellow forewing with pale yellow streaks along the
cubital vein and in the fold; some specimens have
very little darker shading so that the wings are
yellow with two slightly paler streaks; some specimens are extensively shaded with olive gray so
the two paler yellow streaks are contrasting. In
most specimens there is a fine black line along
the cubital vein that is slightly wider at the position where the reniform spot would be; usually
there are black dots forming a partial to nearly
complete postmedial line. The forewing fringe
has the basal scale rows ocher yellow and the
outer row paler yellow. The forewing is slightly
narrower and more acutely pointed apically than
most other species of Copablepharon; forewing
length varies from 16 to 19 mm. The hindwing
is white with a slight to extensive fuscous wash,
usually with black dots forming a postmedial
line. The dots on the postmedial line sometimes
diffuse into a fuscous band that in some females
may cover the distal 2/2 of the wing. No discal
spot is evident. The fringe is pale fuscous basally
and white distally, contrasting with the hindwing
when fuscous shading on the wing is extensive.
The underside of the hindwing is white with a
dusting of fuscous scales. Within its range, the
combination of dark and light yellow streaking
on the forewing, and dark dots on the fore and
hindwing postmedial line, are diagnostic for absidum. The male genitalia are easily recognized
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among Copablepharon species because of the
distinctive clasper shape (broad at base and
abruptly constricted into a narrow fingerlike
apex). The ventral flange near the middle of the
ventral margin of the valve is diagnostic within
its geographical range in the northern Great Basin
and Columbia Basin; usually it can be observed
under a dissecting microscope by removing some
of the vestiture with a fine brush. The uncus is
moderately expanded mesially and apically, about
2 X as wide mesially as subapically and 1¼ X as
wide apically as subapically. In the female genitalia the corpus bursae is 1. 7-2.1 X as long as
the appendix bursae and 3.5-4.0 X as long as
ductus bursae; A8 is similar in length to the ductus bursae and the anterior apophysis and ½ as
long as the posterior apophysis.
The larva of absidum was described by Crumb
(1956). It is pale gray with darker gray lines on
the back, and the sides are tinged with brown.
The middorsal line is broad and white. There are

FIGURE 87: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON ABSIDUM

PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

59 ,

FIG.

22 , 2 3; PL. 2 5, FIG. 3 (o gen.);
2 (larva); TEXT FIG. 88 (map).
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the spiracles. The skin 1s translucent, even in the
bo, (1996), lour. Ent. Soc. British Columbia,
more darkly pigmented areas. The venter is
92: 87, fig . 1.
white, apparently without the distinctive blue
Type locality: Deception Pass State Park, Istinge of longipenne and viridisparsa. The head is
land Co., Washington, [USA]. [CNC]
white faintly tinged with brown and with pale
This recently discovered species occurs on coastbrown flecks. The thoracic and anal shields are
al dunes west of the range of absidum. As the
white with a fuscous tinge on the thoracic shield.
name implies the wings are very dark. The foreThe larvae were collected under sand at the base
wing usually is olive green to a darker olive
of sandverbena (Abronia sp.), an unidentified
brown with contrasting yellow streaks in the cell
grass, and a "trailing legume" (Crumb, 1956).
(sometimes extended into the subterminal area),
Copablepharon absidum occurs throughout the
in the fold, and as a thin line on the anterior marColumbia Basin of Washington and northeastern
Oregon. Its range extends northward into the dry
gin of the cubital vein; the streak that extends
interior valleys in southernmost British Columfrom the cell into the subterminal area has black
bia, and southeastward along the Snake River
shading along its dorsal and ventral borders. The
into the northeast corner of the Great Basin in
fringe is similar in color to the forewing ground
southern Idaho, northern Utah, and northwestern
color or slightly paler. Forewing length is 15 to
18 mm. The hindwing is dark fuscous, sometimes
Wyoming. It occurs both in dunes and in more
slightly paler near the wing base; the fringe is
stable sandy habitats. The moths usually are
pale fuscous with a dark fuscous medial line. The
abundant where they occur; they fly from late
April until early June and again from mid-August
male genitalia are similar to those of absidum exuntil late September, suggesting that the species
cept that the clasper is wedge shaped, tapered
from base to apex. In the female genitalia the
is two brooded. Scattered records from late July
corpus bursae is about 1.9 X as long as the apand early August could represent a small single
pendix bursae and 3 X as long as the ductus burbrooded population or might be occasional indisae; A8 is 0.6 X as long as the ductus bursae and
viduals emerging out of season; these mid-sum0.8 X as long as the anterior apophysis. The femer specimens tend to be paler than those from
male genitalia differ from those of absidum in
either the spring or fall.
having a shorter A8.
Copablepharon fuscum Troubridge and
The larvae of fuscum occur in open unstable
dunes under the sand at the base of the host plant
Crabo
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FIGURE 88: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON FUSCUM (e)
AND ATRINOTUM (~)

yellow sandverbena (Abronia latifolia Eschsch.),
which is also restricted to coastal beaches.
Copablepharon fuscum is fairly common
where it occurs, but it is known only from three
small dune areas, one in extreme northwestern
Washington (Deception Pass, Island Co.) and two
in southwestern British Columbia (Saanichton
north of Victoria and Sandy Island southeast of
Comox). The host plant is more widespread and
occurs from Queen Charlotte Islands southward
to California. Loss of dune habitat, or misuse of
the dunes, could easily endanger this species. It
is on the endangered species list in Canada. The
adults occur from mid-May until late July.

Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

24, 25; PL. 25, FIG. 4 ( o gen.);
44, FIG. 5 (2 papilla analis); TEXT FIG.
88 (map).

PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Alkali Lake, Lake Co.,
Oregon, 43°00'N 120°00'W, 3,900', USA.
[CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the contrasting
black markings that characterize the species.

Copablepharon atrinotum is a relative of absidum that differs from it in larger size, darker
hindwing, more contrastingly marked forewing,
and in details of the male genitalia. Most specimens of atrinotum can readily be distinguished
from those of absidum by color and pattern, but

very pale specimens of atrinotum can resemble
dark specimens of absidum and are most easily
identified by geographical location, or by the size
and shape of the clasper. In superficial appearance
atrinotum could be confused with Copablepharon
viridisparsa, which occurs with it at some localities. Atrinotum differs from viridisparsa in having the pale contrasting streaks on the forewing
yellow or ocher rather than greenish yellow, the
dark fuscous shading on the outer 2/2 of the hindwing becoming abruptly paler on the basal ½ of
the wing without any discal spot evident, and in
having a projecting flange on the ventral margin
of the valve below the base of the clasper in the
male genitalia. Specimens of viridisparsa from
the Sierra Nevada usually have entirely dark fus cous hindwings, but in specimens from lower elevations the hindwing is paler and a large discal
spot is evident.
Antenna of male biserrate, segments 1½ X as
wide as central shaft (3 X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate; antenna of female filiform,
ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of dorsum of thorax
and vertex of head of narrow hairlike scales, pale
ocher yellow; frons, and labial palpi with broader
scales, pale whitish yellow. Forewing: ground
color with dark ocher-yellow scales on a fuscous
base creating a yellowish-green ground color with
prominent yellow streaks on costa, above cubital
vein (through cell and into subterminal area), in
fold, and along posterior margin of wing, and
with fine yellow lines on veins in subterminal
area; cubital vein with thin black line that becomes thicker where it extends onto base of
branches of vein; transverse lines absent except
for series or partial series of black dots on veins
representing the postmedial line; reniform, orbicular, and claviform spots absent; fringe ocher yellow, very slightly paler than forewing ground color; underside of forewing ocher yellow on costa,
posterior margin and outer ¾ with extensive fuscous scaling proximal to postmedial line; a contrasting pale streak extending from pale patch at
position of reniform spot distally into subterminal
area. Forewing length: 17- 19 mm. Hindwing:
dark fuscous gray, paler near base; discal spot
absent; fringe white or with a very slight fuscous
tinge; underside of hindwing dirty white with
pale fuscous wash, darker inside position of postmedial line. Genitalia generally as described for
species-group. Male genitalia: clasper wedge
shaped, less constricted subbasally than in absidum, so apical part tapered rather than narrow
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and fingerlike; clasper 0.23-0.25 X length of
valve (0.26-0.28 X in absidum); corona a single
row of 13-15 setae; clavus 5 X as long as apical
width and 0.17-0.19 X as long as valve (0.210.22 X in absidum); uncus prominently expanded
mesially and apically, about 3 X as wide mesially
as subapically and 1½ X as wide apically as subapically. Female genitalia: corpus bursae 2.2 X
as long as appendix bursae and 3 X as long as
ductus bursae; A8 about ¾ as long as anterior
apophysis, 0.6 X as long as ductus bursae, and
0.4 X as long as posterior apophysis; anterior
apophyses ½ as long as posterior apophyses (in
absidum ductus bursae, A8 and anterior apophyses all of similar length); papillae anales cylindrical, elongate conical, pointed at apex, about 2
X as long as basal width and covered with minute
setae forming a pubescence with scattered hairlike setae. The female genitalia of atrinotum differ from those of absidum in having a shorter A8
and from those of fuscum in having a longer corpus bursae.
he immature stages of atrinotum are unknown.
Holotype: o. Alkali Lake dunes, 43°00'N
120°0l'W, 4,100', Lake Co., Oregon, USA; 20 May 2001;
J. Troubridge leg. CNC. Paratypes: 23
9 9. Same data
as for holotype (1 o). Same locality and collector as for
holotype; 24 May 2001 (6
3 9 ). Same locality as for
holotype; 19 July 2001; Lafontaine & Troubridge ( 10 o,
1 9 ). Same locality as for holotype; 19 July 2001; Crabo,
Troubridge & Lafontaine (7 o, 1 9 ). Same locality as for
holotype; 2 June 2002; Troubridge & Crabo (1 o). Alkali
Lake dunes, 43°00'N 120°00'W, 3,900', Lake Co.,
Oregon; 1 Aug. 1998; J. Troubridge leg. (1 o). Catlow
Valley Rd. dunes, 48 km S of Frenchglen, [Harney Co.],
Oregon; 4 June 1994; J. Troubridge & L. Crabo (1 o, 2
9 ). AMNH, CNC, JTT, LGC, USNM.
TYPES.

o,

o,

This species is restricted to dunes, unlike absidum. We restrict the type series to dunes in
southeastern Oregon, but it has also been recorded in northwestern Nevada and on the dunes at
Mono Lake in east-central California. Specimens
from the population near Winnemucca, Nevada,
are paler than those from elsewhere and superficially closely resemble those of absidum, but are
associated with atrinotum because of the genital
characters.
viridisparsa-G Ro u P
The viridisparsa-group includes two species, viridisparsa and robertsoni with viridisparsa further
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subdivided into four subspecies. We wrestled at
length with the issue of whether various populations of viridisparsa should be treated as separate
species or subspecies. Robertsoni is highly divergent. It differs in juxta shape, and in general appearance can not be confused with any other species of Copablepharon, but the various populations of viridisparsa have no genital differences
and show an amazing amount of geographical
variation compared with any other species in the
genus. We decided to treat these populations as
four subspecies because extreme variants in each
population can be indistinguishable from those of
other populations. The two most distinctive subspecies, viridisparsa and hop.fingeri may eventually prove to be valid species that are distinct
from the Great Basin, Sierran, and Cascadian
populations, but reared laboratory cultures and
biochemical research are needed to clarify the
status of the taxa treated within viridisparsa.
Structurally the group is similar to the absidum-group but lacks the triangular toothlike
flange on the ventral margin of the valve below
the clasper; the clasper is constricted subbasally
with the apical ½ narrower and tapered as in fuscum and atrinotum, not even and fingerlike as in
absidum. The apical part of the clasper is twisted
through 90° so that when the valves and clasper
are viewed laterally the apical ¼ of the clasper
will be seen from its edge and appear much narrower than it is. The uncus is swollen mesially
and apically, 3 X as wide mesially as subapically
and 1½ X as wide apically as subapically, like
atrinotum, but wider both mesially and apically
than absidum or fuscum. The female genitalia are
like those of absidum; the corpus bursae is about
2 X as long as the appendix bursae; and the ductus bursae is about as long as the anterior apophyses and A8.
In habitat preferences, some species and subspecies are restricted to dunes and sand blowouts,
but others occur in well-drained soils to treeline.

Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod
26-38; PL. 25, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
89 (map) (RWH 10687, 10688).

PL. H, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod, 1916,
Can. Ent., 48: 60, pl. 4, fig. 12.
Type locality: Lethbridge, Alberta, [Canada].
[CNC]
NOTE-Copablepharon viridisparsa was described
a male from Lethbridge and a female from Calgary,
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both now in the CNC. The male labeled "Lethbridge, Alta., 20 July 1915, E. H. Strickland/ Holotype Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod No. 870/
Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod o Type/ Lectotype
by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated
LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It
is in good condition except that the left antenna and
part of the right antenna are missing.
NOTE-The name viridisparsa was emended to viridisparsum by Franclemont and Todd (1983).

Copablepharon hopfingeri Franclemont,
1954, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc., 49: 25, figs.
1-3. NEW SYNONYMY, NEW STATUS, SUBSPECIES.
Type locality: [Bridgeport] Bar, [Douglas
Co.], Washington, [USA]. [USNM]
Copablepharon viridisparsa ravum Crabo
and Lafontaine. NEW SUBSPECIES.Type locality: Mt. Shasta, 7,300', Siskiyou Co., California, USA. [CNC]
NOTE-The name ravum refers to the grayish-yellow shading on the forewing .

Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo
and Lafontaine. NEW SUBSPECIES.
Type locality: Lee Vining near Mono Lake,
[Mono Co.], California, USA. [CNC]
NOTE-The name gilvum refers to the pale yellow
shading on the forewing.

Copablepharon viridisparsa is the most geographically variable species in the genus. Generally, the forewing ground color is a medium to
dark gray with a speckling of yellow scales that
gives it a greenish-gray cast, and with paler yellowish-green streaks in the cell and fold. The yellow scales tend to fall off or rub off in older specimens so worn material or material collected toward the end of the flight season becomes more
evenly dark greenish gray. Forewing length varies
from 16 to 21 mm. Specimens from dry sandy
areas are paler than those from elsewhere with an
increasing amount of yellow shading on the forewing that gives the wings a paler yellow or greenish-yellow color. In the Columbia Basin and the
Sierra Nevada the hindwing usually is entirely
fuscous with a contrasting pale fringe. In populations in sagebrush areas in the Great Basin and
the Wyoming Basin the hindwing is paler, at least
toward the wing base; in higher or more forested
sites the hindwing is fuscous with paler shading
toward the wing base and darker shading on the
discal spot; in open sagebrush areas the hindwing
is dirty white with fuscous shading along the out-

er 1/2 of the wing and on the discal spot. In populations in the northern Great Plains and northern
Wyoming Basin the hindwing is dirty white with
pale fuscous shading on the discal spot and on
the basal part of the hindwing. We arrange populations of viridisparsa in four subspecies; characters to distinguish viridisparsa from other species are given in the subspecies diagnoses.
The immature stages of viridisparsa are known
from the brief description given by Seamans
(1925). The following description is adapted from
Seamans (op. cit.). The larvae were found in
wind blown sand drift adjacent to a field of rye,
but feeding by the larva was restricted to a species of mustard in the drift. The larvae were located about 2.5 cm below the soil surface under
the host plants, but there was no evidence of subterranean feeding; the larvae would climb the
mustard plants at night to feed on the foliage. The
larvae are described as being paler than those of
longipenne, cream colored with a reddish-tan
subdorsal stripe, a slightly darker line at the spiracles, and bluish white on the ventral surface;
the head and thoracic shield are light grayish
brown with two darker spots at the posterior margin of the thoracic shield. The larvae were in the
7th instar when they were found in the April. The
pupal period lasted 21 to 31 days with the adults
emerging in early July. The females emerge with
the eggs fully developed and lay them within a
week or two with the larvae passing the winter
partially grown. In the pupa the haustellum is as
long as the pupa, extending to the posterior margin of A9. The cremaster is short, rugose, and the
apical pair of setae are straight.
Copablepharon viridisparsa occurs in alpine
areas along the Cascades Range from northern
Washington to Mt. Shasta in northern California
and in open areas of the Sierra Nevada where
sagebrush occurs as far south as Mono County,
California; it occurs in sandy aridlands in the Columbia Basin, Great Basin, Wyoming Basin, and
the northern Great Plains from southern British
Columbia and the southern prairie provinces of
Canada southward to southern Nevada, southern
Utah, and northern Colorado. Adults have been
collected from mid-June until mid-September, depending on locality. The four subspecies of viridisparsa are diagnosed below.

Copablepharon viridisparsa viridisparsa
Dod
PL. H, FIGS. 26-28; PL. 25, FIG. 5 (0 gen.).
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from late June until late August although most
records are from July.

Copablepharon viridisparsa hopfingeri
Franclemont, NEW
PL. H, FIG. 29.

STATUS

Copablepharon hopfingeri Franclemont,
1954.
Type locality: [Bridgeport] Bar, [Douglas
Co.], Washington, [USA]. [USNM]
Subspecies hopfingeri is characterized by the
pale, slightly washed-out appearance of the forewing that has a hoary aspect to it because of a
dusting
of white scales. The fringe on the foreFIGURE 89: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
wing
is
pale,
white to very pale fuscous, and conEXAMINED OF COPABLEPHARON VIRID!SPARSA
trasts with the darker ground color; in the other
(e) AND ROBERTSON/(£)
subspecies the fringe usually is concolorous with
the forewing or slightly paler. The hindwing is an
Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod, 1916 _
even dark fuscous color with the fringe contrastType locality: Lethbridge, Alberta, [Canada].
ing white, paler than in other subspecies.
[CNC]
Subspecies hopfingeri is extremely rare and lo~ ____:.__ _ _ __ _ _ _ ~_:::_:_~- - - -- - - -- - - -- - -- - -------,c""alized, occurnng only m dry sandy habitats near
Copablepharon viridisparsa is an uncommonly
the Columbia River in north-central Washington
collected species in the northern Great Plains.
and southern British Columbia. It appears to no
The forewing is a distinctive pale whitish green,
longer occur in three of the four known localities
either even in color without any streaks or spots,
and has not been found in other seemingly suitor with two slightly paler streaks in the cell and
able sandy areas in southern Washington. The
fold. Occasionally there is a trace of a few dark
only extant colony known was discovered by
dots that represent part of the postmedial line.
Lars Crabo and Jim Troubridge near Bridgeport
Forewing length varies from 17 to 20 mm. The
across the Columbia River from the type locality
hindwing is white with a variable amount of fusat Bridgeport Bar. Adults occur from mid-June to
cous speckling that gives it a mottled dirty look;
early July, earlier than other northern populations
the fuscous shading is generally restricted to the
of viridisparsa.
basal 2/2 of the wing basal and is darkest on the
postmedial line and the discal spot. A single specCopablepharon viridisparsa ravum Craimen from southern Alberta (plate H, figure 28),
bo and Lafontaine, NEW SUBSPECIES
collected with two typical viridisparsa, differs
PL. H, FIGS. 30, 31.
from all other material examined (about 50 specCopablepharon viridisparsa ravum Crabo
imens) in having a complete row of dots on the
and Lafontaine.
forewing postmedial line, a more contrastingly
Type locality: Mt. Shasta, 7,300', Siskiyou
streaked forewing, and fuscous shading scattered
Co., California, USA. [CNC]
over most of the hindwing. This specimen closely
resembles some material of subspecies gilvum
Subspecies ravum is a high elevation form of virfrom southern Wyoming and was critical to our
idisparsa that is similar to subspecies hopfingeri
decision to treat the two taxa as subspecies.
but has a darker yellowish-green forewing ground
Subspecies viridisparsa occurs in dunes and
color, without the hoary shading from the dusting
sand blowouts in the northern Great Plains where
of pale gray scales of typical hopfingeri, and with
it usually is found in small numbers. It ranges in
a darker forewing fringe that usually is concoloCanada from southern Manitoba westward to
rous with the ground color, not as pale as in typsouthern Alberta. In the United States it has been
ical hopfingeri. There usually is a postmedial line
recorded only in southern Montana and northrepresented by a black spot on each vein, but in
central Wyoming. Adults have been collected
some specimens the spots are reduced and occa-
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sionally absent. Forewing length varies from 16
to 20 mm. The hindwing upperside is dark fuscous with the fringe a paler fuscous. The underside is either entirely dark fuscous or with dark
fuscous shading over the posterior ½ of the
hindwing and pale fuscous to dirty white on the
anterior ½ of the forewing. Subspecies ravum
flies mainly in August and September, about a
month after the flight of subspecies hopfingeri.
The differences between ravum and subspecies
gilvum are given below under gilvum.
TYPES. Type material of subspecies ravum is restricted
to Mt. Shasta in northern California where the largest
series of specimens has been collected. Holotype: o. Mt.
Shasta, 41 °21 'N, 122°13'W, 7,300', Siskiyou Co., California, USA; 15 Sept. 1998; J. Troubridge. CNC. Paratypes: 59 o, 15 2. Same data as for holotype (27 o, 2
2 ). Mt. Shasta, 41 °31 'N l 22°20'W, Siskiyou Co., California, USA; 27 Aug. 2000; J. Troubridge leg. (13
10
2 ). SSW slope of Mt. Shasta, Ski Bowl, Bunny & Sand
Flats, 41.35°N, 122.20-24°W, 6,720-7,680', Siskiyou
Co., California, USA; 30 July 1995; J. Troubridge & L.
Crabo leg ( 1 o). Mt. Shasta 6 mi ENE, 7,400', [Siskiyou
Co.], California; 25 Aug. 1967; D. F. Hardwick (16 o).
Mt. Shasta 6 mi NE, 7,400', [Siskiyou Co.], California;
5 Sept. 1974; J. D. Lafontaine (2 o, 3 2). AMNH, CNC,
JTT, LGC, USNM.

o,

Subspecies ravum is a high elevation subspecies that occurs from Chelan County, Washington
southward in the Cascades to Lassen County,
California. It occurs at or near treeline. The flight
season extends from late July until mid-September.

Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo and Lafontaine, NEW
PL. H, FIGS. 32-38.

SUBSPECIES

Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo
and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Lee Vining near Mono Lake,
California, USA. [CNC]
Subspecies gilvum is a pale, usually streaked
form of viridisparsa that occurs mainly in the
Great Basin. Tn open sandy sagebrush areas the
forewing is pale greenish yellow with a broad
pale yellow streak in the cell that extends into the
subterminal area and another streak in the fold,
with smaller streaks on the wing veins in the subterminal and terminal areas. Usually, a few black
dots on the wing veins represent the postmedial
line, but occasionally a full series of dots is pres-

ent. The fringe is pale yellow. Forewing length
varies from 17 to 21 mm. The hindwing varies
from dirty white with a light dusting of fuscous
scales and a prominent rectangular discal spot to
a mottled dark fuscous, paler toward the wing
base where the discal spot becomes visible. Most
specimens have a light dusting of fuscous scales
with more extensive fuscous shading on the wing
margin distal to the postmedial line. The hindwing fringe is white. Specimens from higher elevations, and more mesic sites such as in cottonwood groves, have both the fore and hindwing
darker and some specimens closely approach subspecies ravum in color and pattern except that the
base of the hind wing upperside is paler, the discal
spot is rectangular rather than narrow, and the
underside of the hindwing is much paler with the
posterior ½ of the wing dirty white like the anterior ½ or at least a pale fuscous, not dark as in
ravum.
TYPES. Type material is restricted to Lee Vining near
Mono Lake, California. Holotype:
Lee Vining,
37.941°N, 119.123°W, 7,100', [Mono Co.], California,
USA; 5 June 2002; Troubridge & Crabo. CNC. Paratypes:
21 o, 10 2. Same data as for holotype. CNC, CSU, JTT,
LGC, USNM.

o.

Subspecies gilvum is mainly a Great Basin subspecies that occurs from the Sierra Nevada (at
elevations of more than 10,000' in Mono County,
California) eastward to northern Colorado, eastern Wyoming, and as far north as southern Idaho
and southeastern Oregon. Adults have been collected from early June until early September, generally flying earlier in the South than in the North.

Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo and Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

39, 40; PL. 25, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
43, FIG. 9 (2 gen.); PL. 44, FIG. 6 (2
papilla analis); TEXT FIG. 89 (map).
PL. H, FIGS.
PL.

Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Dune Lakes 5 mi SE Oceana,
San Luis Obispo Co., California, [USA].
LCNC]
NOTE-The species is named after Ron Robertson,
who collected the type series of this species while
conducting a survey of the noctuid fauna of coastal
dunes in California.

Copablepharon robertsoni is the darkest species in the genus and the one least likely to be
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recognized as a Copablepharon because of the
mainly gray forewing without yellow in the
ground color, and the presence of a blackish-gray
reniform spot and antemedial and postmedial
lines. Within the genus it is readily recognized by
this same combination of characters.
Antenna of male beadlike, segments 1¼ X as
wide as central shaft (3 X as wide including setae) and bifasciculate; antenna of female filiform,
ciliate ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax of
narrow hairlike scales, a mixture of brown and
pale gray scales creating a grizzled look, more
brown in center of thorax and collar and more
gray on tegulae. Forewing: ground color appearing a mottled gray with a trace of brown shading
but under microscopic examination forewing covered with a mixture of light and dark brown
scales with a heavy dusting of pale gray scales
that create an overall gray effect; forewing with
thin whitish-gray streak in fold below cubital vein
and a progressively wider more diffuse streak extending from antemedial line to reniform spot and
__.___ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ",omenifornr-sFortopus-tmeclial~lme; a black
line extending along cubital stem and base of
vein M 3 ; reniform spot a dark gray double spot
fused like a figure 8 and contrasting with white
streak proximal and distal to it; antemedial line
distinct but diffuse, dark gray; postmedial line
represented by elongate black spots on veins and
dark brown shading between spots; fringe with
basal scale row brownish gray, outer scales white;
underside of forewing light brownish gray with
dark blackish-gray shading on postmedial line,
reniform spot, and over most of wing basal to
postmedial line except paler patch between reniform spot and postmedial line; forewing length:
17-19 mm. Hindwing: pale fuscous with dark
fuscous shading on discal spot, postmedial line,
veins, and thin terminal line creating a mottled
effect; fringe with basal scale row fuscous, outer
scales white; underside of hindwing similar to upperside but generally paler. Genitalia essentially
indistinguishable from those of viridisparsa except for juxta shape. Male genitalia: lower margin
of juxta triangular with straight transverse sclerotized ridge forming top of triangle and tapered
evenly to sharp point at bottom (in viridisparsa
lower margin of juxta with rounded slightly
raised bulge, convex on dorsal margin and bluntly pointed on ventral margin); clasper wedge
shaped, rotated through 90° near apex, 0.22-0.23
X as long as valve; corona a single row of 1517 setae; clavus 5 X as long as apical width and
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0.18-0.19 X as long as valve; uncus prominently
expanded mesially and apically, about 3 X as
wide mesially as subapically and 1½ X as wide
apically as subapically. Female genitalia: corpus
bursae 2.2 X as long as appendix bursae and 3 X
as long as ductus bursae; AS about ¾ as long as
anterior apophysis, 0.6 X as long as ductus bursae, and 0.4 X as long as posterior apophysis;
anterior apophyses ½ as long as posterior apophyses; papillae anales cylindrical, elongate conical,
pointed at apex, about 2 X as long as basal width
and covered with minute setae forming a pubescence with scattered hairlike setae.
The immature stages of robertsoni are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. Dune Lakes, 5 mi SE Oceano, San
Luis Obispo Co., California, [USA]; 30 May 1992; R.
Robertson. CNC. Paratypes: 14 o, 6 '? . Same location
and collector as for holotype; 30 May 1992, 29 May
1993, 26 Sept. 1992 (7 o, 3 '? ). Dune Lakes 3 mi S
Oceano, San Luis Obispo Co., California; 26 April, 26/
22-Apcil,-6-June,-lJ~Ju-l-y-19-7-J~ J~ PewelH 6--€,3~ '?--'•1-.-+-mi W Los Osos Sand Dunes, Montana de Oro State Park,
San Luis Obispo Co ., California; 24 April 1996; B. Landry & J . Powell (1 o). CNC, JTT, LGC, TED, TM, UCB.

Copablepharon robertsoni is known only from
dunes south of Oceana, California. Adults have
been collected between late April and mid-July;
although, most records are from late May and
early June.
GENUS

Protogygia McDunnough
by J . D. Lafontaine and G. A. Fauske
Protogygia McDunnough, [1929], National
Museum of Canada, Bull., 55 (Biological Series 16): 37.
Type species: Agrotis lagena Grote, 1875.
Original designation.
NOTE-The male genitalia illustrated by McDunnough, [1929], in the description of the genus
Protogygia are those of Protogygia enalaga McDunnough, not lagena as stated.

Protogygia is the second genus of the tribe Agrotini that is the subject of an unpublished thesis by
Gerald Fauske (Fauske, 1992), and we use this as
the basis for our revision of the genus.
Protogygia contains 15 species arranged in
three species-groups, all of which are restricted
to North America. In the manuscript revision by
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Fauske (1992) the species were arranged in two
genera; the main points of distinction were the
thin, tapered uncus in the male genitalia, and the
long apophyses and the rounded anal papillae in
the female genitalia of typical Protogygia, versus
the broad, flat uncus, short apophyses, and truncated anal papillae of species in the album-group,
which were segregated into a new genus. Protogygia elevata, known at the time only from
males, was placed in a new subgenus of Protogygia and considered intermediate between the
two genera. While the male genitalia of elevata
are more similar to species in the album-group,
the female genitalia are like those of typical Proto gy gia. Protogygia pectinata, a species unknown
in 1992, is closely related to polingi in the albumgroup on the basis of male genital characters and
external appearance, but has the apophyses in the
female genitalia long like typical Protogygia, and
the anal papillae are rounded with a sclerotized
rim on the margin. For these reasons we place all
of these species in Protogygia but segregate them
into the album, elevata and lagena speciesgroups.
Adults of Protogygia can be recognized by the
elongated orbicular spot that usually is fused with
the reniform spot. In most species the forewing
is longitudinally streaked with the transverse lines
reduced or absent. Superficially they are most
likely to be confused with some species of Euxoa,
a few of which have a similar forewing pattern,
but can be distinguished from Euxoa by the presence of three rather than four rows of setae on
the basitarsus, the smooth slightly bulging frons
(without the frontal tubercle present in most species of Euxoa), and characters of the male and
female genitalia. The two white species could be
confused with Copablepharon spiritum, which
has creamy-white forewings in the Columbia Basin, or with Copablepharon albisericea in the
Great Plains, but Protogygia has three ventral
rows of setae on the first (proximal) segment of
the middle and hind tarsi, whereas Copablepharon has a partial lateral fourth row of 3-6 setae
on these segments.
Head: antenna of male with segments slightly
swollen and beadlike to biserrate and bipectinate,
bifasciculate with setae forming short tuft on each
side of each segment; antenna of female filiform,
ciliate ventrally; haustellum relatively long, 1012 mm, and coiled between labial palpi with four
or five complete loops, about 2/2 as long as body
when extended; eye smooth, round; labial palpus

with second segment clothed with broad spatulate
scales, these longer ventrally forming a roughened ventral fringe; third segment smoothly
scaled; third segment 2-2½ X as long as wide
when denuded; frons bulging and roughened centrally, sometimes forming slight central tubercle;
clothed with spatulate scales, these converging at
point above below center of frons; a tuft of spatulate scales on occiput projecting forward between bases of antennae; a row of hairlike scales
posterior to eye but none anterior to eye nor at
base of antenna. Thorax: prothoracic collar
smoothly scaled with spatulate scales (mainly
hairlike scales in elevata-group); mesothorax and
metathorax clothed with mixture of narrowly
spatulate and hairlike scales that form slight mesoscutellar and metascutellar tufts. Prothoracic
leg: tibia similar in length to longer than first segment of tarsus (0.9-1.4 X); tibia with complete
row of 6-8 spiniform setae on inner and outer
margins; setae on outer margin stouter than those
on inner margin and progressively stouter toward
apex of segment; apical seta on inner margin
stout like those on outer margin. Mesothoracic
and metathoracic legs: tarsae with three rows of
setae ventrally (sometimes with one or two setae
laterally in album-group). Abdomen: base of abdomen without coremata or pockets; abdomen
cylindrical; clothed with short, broad setae overlaid with layer of long hairlike setae, dorsal tufting absent; AS sternum of male with central part
weakly sclerotized; AS tergum of male rectangular, slightly longer than wide with more heavily
sclerotized rodlike extensions projecting anterolaterally to sides; posteromesial part of tergum
less sclerotized than remainder of tergum; end of
A 7 tergum in female with multiple rows of long
scales that form a whirl or "Elizabethan collar"
around dorsal ½ of abdomen, usually overtopping
papillae anales. Male genitalia (plates 26, 27) : uncus sparsely covered with long hairlike setae; uncus cylindrical, tapered to narrow apex and dorsoventrally flattened at apex (lagena-group), or
broad and dorsoventrally flattened with truncated
apex (elevata and album-groups); saccus Ushaped, slightly longer than wide; transtilla a narrow sclerotized band laterally; juxta shield
shaped, notched posteriorly; anterior ½ of juxta
smooth, posterior ½ irregularly sclerotized and
roughened; valve straplike, 3-5 X as long as
wide, slightly wider beyond apex of sacculus due
to angled bulge in ventral margin (elevata and
album-groups and comstocki) or with a pointed
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ventral process (lagena-group); dorsal margin
margin of segment (lagena and elevata-groups)
slightly convex subapically; apex of valve with
or with lightly sclerotized plate forming slight oscorona extending along apical margin; corona
tium bursae (album-group); anterior apophysis
with 12-30 setae, setae forming a single row in
0 .9-1.1 X AS (lagena and elevata-groups and
lagena-group and in polingi but forming two irpectinata) or reduced to 0.5- 0.7 X AS in remainregular rows in elevata-group and remainder of
der of album-group; posterior apophysis 2-3 X
album-group; sacculus ½ X length of valve; claAS (lagena and elevata-groups and pectinata), or
vus elongate, 5- 6 X as long as wide; clasper
1.1-1.2 X (remainder of album-group); papillae
broad, 2- 3 X as long as wide, 0.25-0.30 X as
anales laterally flattened and either broadly
long as valve, ending in blunt point anterodorrounded posteriorly (lagena and elevata-groups)
sally adjacent to costal thickening of valve and
or truncated posteriorly (album-group); papillae
anteroventrally in thin tapered extension that exanales with several rows of short conical setae
tends to ventral margin of valve at apex of sacalong posterior margin in lagena and elevataculus; clasper tapered posteriorly to blunt apex
groups; a mixture of thinner medium-length setae
(lagena-group), pointed apex (album-group), or
and scattered longer setae elsewhere; base of patruncated, broad apex (elevata-group); digitus
pillae anales with irregular row of 10- 20 long
vestigial, present as slightly more sclerotized
setae near anterior margin, these similar in length
ridge on inner surface of valve distal to clasper;
to papillae anales; papillae anales projecting beeditum absent (lagena and elevata-groups) or repyond end of abdomen in preserved specimens (laresented by a few setae on raised pinacula (algena and elevata-groups, or withdrawn into abbum-group ); aedoeagus straight or slightly condomen (album-group).
cave ventrally, about 4 - 5 x as long as wide; apex
The immature stages of Protogygia are known
- - - - - - - -=o::;f_:__a=-e_:_d_;_o-=e-=a:..::g=u=---s'---'---=s=
m:..::0:..::0:..::t.h_:_;_:a:__n_a--=r-=---:
ro:..:w~h1-e=a=--v~i~ly= s2-c~le:r:r--=oc.:-- - -rf'nrorvm~np.r:re"'s.,,e"r~v!Fe-dr l"lar~v"'a1Pe~ormi1Ze rz m the CNc~_a_n_d~ - - tized ridge begins near middle of aedoeagus venfrom Crumb's (1956) description of album. The
trolaterally on right and extends on vesica to base
larvae are most similar to those of Copablepharof submedian coil; vesica bending abruptly to
on. Like Copablepharon, the skin has minute flat
right above apex of aedoeagus and curving
six sided polygons forming a fine granular pavementlike surface, and the SD 1 seta on the second
through 360° coil before middle with apical part
and third thoracic segments (T2 and T3) 1·s setose
slightly swollen near apex and projecting either
to right or anteriorly back toward aedoeagus de(slightly thinner but otherwise like the other setae) rather than thin and hairlike and has a black
pending on tightness of submedian coil and subring around the base of the seta rather than a
basal curve of vesica; vesica with elongate subblack saucer-shaped pit. Protogygia album and
basal diverticulum proximal to submedial coil;
milleri larvae differ from those of Copablepharon
subbasal diverticulum with cornutus at apex,
in having a dark head with a freckled, reticulate
blunt tipped in lagena-group, pointed in elevata
pattern (head pale and unmarked in Copableand album-groups. Female genitalia (plate 45):
pharon). In milleri seta Ll is posteroventrad (5
bursa copulatrix bisaccate: corpus bursae elono'clock in direction) to the spiracle on AS but is
gate, 3-4 X as long as width at middle, extended
directly behind the spiracle (at "3 o'clock" oriventrolaterally at posterior end into oval appendix
entation) in all three Copablepharon species exbursae, which projects anteriorly ventral to coramined. This character is not available for album.
pus bursae on left side then bends back posteriCrumb states that the frontal setae (the pair of
orly with ductus seminalis at posterior end; signa
setae near the lower margin of the frons) are far
absent; appendix bursae 1½ X as long as wide
apart in album (6 x as far from each other as
and about½ as long as corpus bursae; spermatofrom the side of the frons) compared with 2 X as
phore begins at anterior end of corpus bursae,
far from each other as from the side of the frons
curves through 180° at posterior end of corpus
in Copablepharon and most other genera; in this
bursae ventrally into dorsal ½ of appendix bursae,
character milleri is not like album so this charthen curves through 180° at anterior end of apacter may be unique to album (and probably palpendix bursae to project to posterior end of apLida) and not a characteristic of Protogygia.
pendix bursae along ventral ½, and ends at openWe arrange the species of Protogygia into three
ing of ductus seminalis near posteroventral corspecies-groups, the lagena-group with six spener; ductus bursae 1- 3 X as long as AS with simcies, the elevata-group with three species, and the
ple unsclerotized opening ventral to anterior
album-group with six species.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF PROTOGYGIA
1. Forewing white or cream with maculation absent or represented by dark dot at end of cell
(plate r, figures 29-33) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Forewing patterned with normal maculation or
defined by broad longitudinal dark and light
streaks (plate I, figures 1-28, 34-42) . . . . . . . .

2

3

2. Forewing white (plate I, figures 29, 30); uncus
similar in width near base and apex and slightly swollen at ½ from base (plate 27, figure 3);
Washington southward to Baja California and
eastward to southwestern Utah and southeastern Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . album
p. 193
Forewing dusky white or cream colored (plate
r, figures 31-33); uncus about 2 X wider at
base than near apex, usually tapered from base
to apex (plate 27, figure 4) ; southern Alberta,
Montana and Utah southward to central Arizona and western Texas ............ . .. . . pallida
p. 194
3. Orbicular spot elongate, usually touching reniform spot and often partially fused with it;
forewing with postmedial line absent or represented by series of dots or dashes (plate I,
figures 1-23, 34-40) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Orbicular spot oval or V-shaped, usually separated from reniform spot by width of reniform
spot; forewing with postmedial line usually
prominent, scalloped between veins (plate I,
figures 24-28, 41 , 42) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4

12

4. Orbicular spot with dark central spot or streak;
veins on forewing black, contrasting with paler
ground color (plate I, figures 1-23); uncus slender, tapered to sharp point (plate 26, figures 16); anal papillae rounded posteriorly (plate 45,
figures 4-6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Orbicular spot white, without central dark spot;
veins on forew ing white, contrasting with darker ground color (plate I, figures 34-40); uncus
broad and flat (plate 27, figures 5-8); anal papillae truncated posteriorly (plate 45 , figures 7,

5

8) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10

5. Labial palpus with second segment mainly
white laterally with few to many black scales;
male valve with clasper tapered from base to
apex (plate 26, figures 1, 2) ; female with narrow band of short, broad, yellowish-brown
scales on posterior margin of sternum seven
over opening of ostium bursae (plate 45, figure
5) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Labial palpus with second segment mainly
black laterally with few to many white scales;
clasper with rounded ventral process at ½ from
base (plate 26, figures 3-6); female with projecting tuft of long yellowish-brown scales on
posterior margin of sternum seven over opening of ostium bursae (plate 45, figure 6) . . . . .

6

7

6. Forewing appearing rough and powdery; orbicular spot usually separated from reniform spot;
postmedial line present on forewing but usually
not sharply defined (plate I , figures 1-3); ventral margin of valve with slight bulge below
position of clasper (plate 26, figure 1) . . comstocki
p. 184
Forewing surface smooth and silky; orbicular
spot partially fused with reniform spot in most
specimens; postmedial line absent or represented by minute dots on veins (plate I, figures
4-6); ventral margin of valve with pointed
ventral process below position of clasper (plate
26, figure 2) ..... . ... . . . ... ... . . . . . . . enalaga
p. 185
7. Prothoracic collar tricolored, pale buff basally,
dark brown dorsally, with black transverse line
mesially ...... ... ...... . . . ... .. ..... . . .
Prothoracic collar unicolorous, similar in color
to thorax (occasionally with trace of transverse
black line) ....... ... . . .. . ............. .

8

9

8. Apical ½ of clasper narrow and parallel sided
(plate 26, figure 4); clavus shorter, less than½
length of clasper (0.42-0.48 X); hindwing of
female mainly white (plate r, figure 5); adults
flying mainly from mid-July until late September ... .. . ... ............. . . . ....... postera
p. 187
Clasper tapered gradually from submedial
bulge to apex (plate 26, figure 3); clavus longer
than ½ length of clasper (0.52-0.70 X); hindwing of female pale fuscous (plate I, figures 8,
10, 12), except in southern California (plate 1,
figure 13), south of the range of postera; adults
flying mainly from April to mid-July ...... lagena
p. 186
9. Head, thorax and forewing pale reddish orange;
postmedial line absent or represented by trace
of dark dots on veins; subterminal area with
dark streak distal to reniform spot; hindwing of
female white (plate 1, figures 18, 19); clavus
slightly less than ½ as long as clasper (0.470.49 X); anal papillae short, 1.4-1.6 x as wide
as long (plate 45, figure 4) ...... . ..... rufescens
p. 188
Head, thorax and forewing gray brown; terminal area slightly paler than subterminal area,
usually with fuscous shading in outer part of
subterminal area defining subterminal line;
postmedial line present but sometimes broken
into short bars ; subterminal area evenly colored; hindwing of female fuscous (plate I , figures 21-23) ; clavus more than ½ as long as
clasper (0.55-0.70 X); anal papillae longer,
1.2-1.4 X as high as length .. ... ... .... querula
p. 189
10. Forewing gray, streaked with black and white;
lower ½ of forewing without pale contrasting
streak; reniform spot J-shaped with dark cen-
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tral spot and lower part of "J" forming a white
shallow U-like mark with contrasting fuscous
shading below it (plate 1, figures 39, 40) .. biclavis
p. 197
Forewing with clear pale yellow longitudinal
streak on lower ½ of wing through fold from
wing base to subterminal line; reniform spot
either a white starlike spot where cubital vein
branches into three, or a vaguely defined white
boomerang-shaped spot without a dark center
(plate 1, figures 34-38) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11

25) ; central Nevada to western Colorado and
Wyoming ....... . .. . .. .. ....... . . . .. . elevata
p. 190
Forewing pale gray with dusting of black
scales; forewing length: 13-15 mm; claviform
spot absent or vestigial; orbicular spot triangular or diamond shaped; hindwing pale fuscous with darker fuscous on wing margin and
discal spot (plate 1, figures 26, 27) ; western
Great Basin from southern Oregon to Inyo
County in east-central California . . . . . . . . . arena
p . 191

11. Reniform spot represented by white starlike

spot where cubital vein branches into three
veins; subterminal area with pale orange-yellow shading between veins (plate I, figures 3436); antenna of male beadlike; valve with single row of setae in apical corona (plate 27, figure 6); southern California ............. . polingi
p. 195
Reniform spot a white boomerang-shaped spot
interrupting pale whitish-yellow streak through
cell and subterminal area; subterminal area
mainly dark except for pale whitish-yellow
streaks in fold and distal to reniform spot (plate
I, figures 37, 38); antenna of male bipectinate;
~ - - - -- - - - --.,,.aJve wilntwo irregular rows of setae m apical
corona (plate 27, figure 7) ; Utah .. ... .. . pectinata
p. 196
12. Reniform spot pale gray, without black center;
upper ½ of postmedial line straight, meeting
costa distal to reniform spot (plate 1, figures 41,
42); male antennae narrowly bipectinate ... milleri
p . 197
Reniform spot with black center; postmedial
line abruptly bent toward wing base near costa
to meet costa above reniform spot (plate 1, figures 24-28); male antennae biserrate or beadlike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
13. Male antenna biserrate with individual segments angled laterally, about 2 X as wide as
central shaft; uncus slightly expanded submesially, maximum width about 3 X as wide as
apical width and narrower than clasper (plate
27, figure 1); Great Basin and Wyoming Basin
14
Male antenna beadlike with individual segments rounded laterally, about 1½ X as wide
as central shaft; uncus markedly expanded submesially, maximum width about 5 X as wide
as apical width and wider than clasper (plate
27 , figure 2) ; northern Great Plains (Alberta)
. .. .. ..... . ........ ... .. ..... .. .... . alberta
p. 192
14. Forewing pale orange; claviform spot prominent, pale buff or pale gray; orbicular spot
elongate oval; forewing length: 15-17 mm;
hindwing white with fuscous specks on postmedial and terminal lines (plate I, figures 24,
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lagena-GROUP
The lagena-group includes six species and is
characterized by the streaked forewing, elongate
orbicular spot, which is often fused with the renifonn spot, a thin tapered uncus, tapered clasper,
and single row of setae in the corona. Differences
among species are mainly in the length of the
clavus, shape of the clasper and valve, wing color
and markings, and head and thoracic vestiture.

Protogygia comstocki McDunnough
PL . I, FIGS. 1-3; PL. 26, FIG. 1 ( c3' gen.); PL.
45, FIG. 1 (9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 90 (map)
(RWH 10895).

Protogygia comstocki McDunnough, 1934,
Can. Ent., 66: 257, fig. 1.
Type locality: Independence, Inyo Co., California, [USA] . [CNC]
Comstocki is mysteriously rare in collections.
Most records are from the Mojave Desert, but
isolated records from Washington, Oregon, and
Utah indicate a much wider distribution. It is the
palest species of Protogygia with the wings appearing washed out or bleached because of the
white ground color. The extensive speckling of
gray and pale brown gives the forewing a distinctive powdery look; some specimens have almost no speckling, and the wings are mainly
white with the maculation barely evident. Forewing length varies from 16 to 20 mm. The darkest specimens of comstocki resemble the palest
specimens of enalaga but usually can be identified by the whiter hindwing, more white shading
in the orbicular spot, and lack of a contrasting
dark band on the dorsal ½ of the prothoracic collar. The prothoracic collar usually is whitish gray
basally and pale buff dorsal to the thin black median line; in enalaga the dorsal part of the prothoracic collar is a dark gray-brown color. The
two species can readily distinguished by the male
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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FIGURE 90: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA COMSTOCK!

genitalia, usually without dissection. In comstocki
the ventral margin of the valve has an angled
bulge below the apex of the sacculus, but in enalaga this is developed into a pointed triangular
process. Also, the juxta in comstocki appears narrower because the sides are prominently concave,
whereas in enalaga the juxta appears more oval
because the sides are convex. Both species differ
from other similar Protogygia species in lacking
a ventral subbasal lobe on the clasper, and females lack the ventral projecting tuft of scales at
the base of A8.
The immature stages of comstocki are unknown.
Protogygia comstocki has mainly been collected in the Mojave Desert, and most records are
from Inyo County, California. Outlier collecting
points are Garfield and Utah Counties in Utah,
Kittitas County in Washington, and Harney and
Lake Counties in Oregon. Most specimens range
in date from late March until mid-June but a
specimen in the CNC from Lee Vining, California was collected on August 7.

Protogygia enalaga McDunnough
4-6; PL. 26, FIG. 2 (o gen.);
5 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 91 (map)
(RWH 10893).

PL. I, FIGS.
PL. 45, FIG.

Protogygia enalaga McDunnough, 1932,
Can. Ent., 64: 109, fig. 1.
Type locality: Eureka, Utah, [USA]. [CNC]
This species is structurally most similar to comstocki but the main difficulty for identification
lies in its superficial similarity to lagena, which

occurs with it in many parts of the Great Basin.
In most areas enalaga has a gray forewing dusted
with white scales that give it a 'frosted' look and
lacks the brownish streaks usually present in lagena. Also the longitudinal streaking is less contrasting than in lagena, probably because the
veins are not as dark. Specimens of enalaga from
the northern Great Plains have brown shading on
the forewings but they still have the 'frosted' look
because of the dusting of white scales, especially
along the costa; lagena had not been recorded in
the northern Great Plains. Some specimens of lagena from southernmost Nevada and some areas
in southern California have little if any brown
shading on the wings but can be distinguished
from enalaga by the contrasting black veins on
the forewing. The two species usually can be distinguished by hindwing color. In enalaga the
hindwing of the male is white, often with a narrow broken black terminal line, and in the female
the hindwing varies from white to having pale
smoky-gray shading on the outer ½ of the wing.
In lagena the hindwing of the male usually has
pale fuscous shading along the wing margin and
veins, and in the female the hindwing is pale fuscous, darker on the veins and paler toward the
wing base. Identification of males can be confirmed by the shape clasper, usually without dissection if the hairlike scales ventral to the valves
are brushed away so that the claspers are visible
between the valves when viewed from below
with a low-powered microscope. With practice,
the ventral lobe on the clasper in lagena and the
lack of the lobe in enalaga can be seen in this
way. The difference is obvious in dissected material (plate 26, figures 2 and 3). Females of enalaga can be distinguished from those of lagena
by the lack of a projecting tuft of yellowishbrown scales at the end of the abdomen ventrally
that project over the opening of the ostium bursae
in females; in enalaga there is a narrow band of
short broad scales at the end of the abdomen.
Most enalaga average smaller than lagena (forewing length: 17-19, versus 17-21 mm in lagena).
Superficially enalaga can also be confused with
postera, which can be gray and hoary like enalaga; the two species differ structurally in the
same ways as enalaga differs from lagena; postera usually flies much later in the season than
enalaga. Structurally, enalaga is most similar to
comstocki but can be distinguished by the shape
of the ventral margin of the valve, and by wing
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many of Grote's specimens were given an incorrect
locality annotation on the British Museum accession
label (i.e., Nevada rather than California), and accepting that Grote was mistaken as to the sex of the
specimen. An additional label that reads "Lectotype
by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" has been added to the
specimen. It is a slightly worn female with only
stubs of antennae remaining. This specimen was illustrated by Hampson (1903: plate 67, figure 26).

This species, or species complex, is the most variable in the genus in pattern and size (forewing
length: 17-21 mm). Specimens that match the
type (plate I, figures 9, 10) are relatively large
(forewing length usually 19-21 mm), have a very
pale
buffy-white forewing ground color with conFIGURE 91: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
trasting
longitudinal streaks of gray and brown;
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA ENALAGA
the median area is darker than the subterminal
area so the postmedial line usually is made evicolor; characters for distinguishing the two spedent by the abrupt change in ground color and
cies are discussed under comstocki.
the ground color has a slightly mottled appearThe immature stages of enalaga are unknown.
ance. Males have a small amount of fuscous
Protogygia enalaga is mainly a Great Basin
shading on the outer margin of the hindwing; fe-----~-- -- -------e·pecies-, - occurring--from---sout lrern- Washington---"'m=al:.=e::c-s=h--a-..c-v.c...e- =a:::__:pc:.a:::.-l=e.c__.c.fu=s=cc..:o:>eu=s'--=hCc.i~n=d=w~i=n=g
.
~w
~it"'h,.,__.th~e- - - southward to southern California, southern Utah,
veins darker fuscous. The typical form occurs
and western Colorado. It also occurs in badlands
through most of the Great Basin as far southward
in southern Alberta and Saskatchewan, and probas Mono County, California, but northern mateably occurs in similar habitats in Montana and
rial, especially from the Columbia Basin. (plate I,
Wyoming. The peak flight period in most areas
figures 7 , 8 ) has more brown shading on the foreis in May and June but extreme dates range from
wing and more fuscous shading on the hindwing.
mid-April until late August, generally flying earA form in the Mojave Desert in southern Nevada
lier in southern California and later at higher eland southern California (plate I, figures 11, 12) is
evations. In most areas its flight season is similar
smaller (forewing length usually 17-19 mm), has
to th at of lagena.
gray finely streaked forewings, and the hindwing
of the female has less fuscous shading than Great
Protogygia lagena (Grote)
Basin populations. A larger (forewing length: 19PL. I, FIGS. 7-13; PL. 3, FIG. 6 (basitarsus);
22 mm), paler form, mainly from Inyo County
PL. 26, FIG. 3 (o gen.); PL. 45, FIG. 6 (S?
(plate I, figure 13) has more buffy shading on the
gen.); TEXT FIG. 92 (map) (RWH 10892).
forewing, and the hindwing is white in females.
Agrotis lagena Grote, 1875, Can. Ent., 7: 26.
More field work and biochemical research may
Type locality: California, [USA]. [BMNH]
help to resolve the status of these 'forms.' Specimens of lagena are confused most frequently
NOTE-Agrotis lagena was described from a 'male,'
probably a singleton, No. 2256 in Henry Edwards
with those of postera, which flies later in the seaCollection. The nominal type specimen in BMNH is
son, and those of the paler species enalaga,
a female labeled "Nevada Grote Coll. 81-116/ Type/
which is differentiated from lagena under enal'? I Agrotis lagena Type Grote/ Agrees with descripaga. Specimens that may be of hybrid origin be: I
tion. Should bear a label: 'California 2256.' Appartween lagena and querula are discussed under
ently wrongly labeled in B.M." This specimen is an
querula.
excellent match to the original description, including
The immature stages of lagena are unknown.
the description of the hindwing as "hind wings
Protogygia lagena occurs from Washington
whitish, soiled with fuscous; the nervures marked"
and
Wyoming southward mainly in the Great Ba(Grote, 1875a: 26), which suggests that Grote's
sin
to
southern California, northern Arizona, and
specimen was in fact a female and not a male as
northern New Mexico. There are a few records
stated. We designate this specimen as LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name, recognizing that
from the Great Plains in eastern Colorado. The
186
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FIGURE 92: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA LAGENA

main flight season is in May and June but does
fly as early as mid-April in southern California
and as late as early August at higher elevations.

Protogygia postera Fauske and Lafontaine,
NEW SPECIES

14-17; PL. 26,
93 (map).

PL. I, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

FIG.

4 (d' gen.);

Protogygia postera Fauske and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Alkali Lake, Lake Co.,
Oregon, 43°00'N 120°00'W, 3,900', USA.
[CNC]
NOTE-The name postera refers to the relatively
late season flight period of this species.

Generally postera is most easily recognized by
the late flight season, white hindwings in females,
and smaller size. In the male genitalia the apex
of the clasper is elongated and fingerlike, not tapered as in lagena, and the clavus is shorter than
in lagena. The description given below is of material from the type locality. In specimens from
the Columbia Basin in Washington the head and
thorax are a more even grizzled brownish gray,
without the contrasts of the type series, and the
forewing is an evenly by dark wood brown without obvious longitudinal streaking. Specimens
from many parts of the Great Basin have more
gray shading on the body and forewings and resemble enalaga but usually can be identified by
their later flight season. In other areas the central
part of the forewing is mainly brown with gray
hoary shading on the costal and posterior margins. In all areas forewing length averages less

than in lagena or enalaga; forewing length varies
from 15 to 18 mm.
Antenna of male very slightly biserrate with
slight constriction at proximal end of each antenna! segment; segments slightly bifasciculate with
only a tendency for setae to group into tufts; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons
bulging centrally, forming slight frontal tubercle
in some specimens. Labial palpus with second
segment clothed with black scales laterally with
a few white scales intermixed; apex of second
segment and third segment mainly white; scales
on second segment forming slight apical tuft ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax a mixture of
light and dark brown and pale gray narrow straplike scales, forked or tridentate apically; prothoracic collar with prominent black transverse median line, shaded with pale gray brown below line
and on frons, medium gray brown on vertex of
head and center of thorax, and dark gray brown
on dorsal half of collar and on tegulae; two black
lines on tegulae converge posteriorly to form Vmark. Forewing: ground color brown with a mixture of pale gray and fuscous scales; veins covered with dark fuscous scales and pale gray scales
adjacent to veins creating a longitudinally
streaked appearance; transverse lines essentially
absent but are represented in some specimens by
dark and light bars on costa representing top of
antemedial and postmedial lines, and sometimes
by slight thickening of black on wing veins at
position of postmedial line; a thin black, slightly
sinuate basal dash extends to position of antemedial line; claviform spot absent; orbicular spot
elongate, elliptical or diamond shaped with narrower extension that fuses with reniform spot; reniform spot small, kidney shaped; reniform and
orbicular spots outlined with whitish gray with
dark gray center; terminal area dark brownish
gray or blackish gray, streaked into subterminal
area almost to position of postmedial line; subterminal line absent; black scales in cell below
reniform and orbicular spots and in subterminal
area distal to lower edge of reniform spot between veins M 2 and M 3 form irregular black dash
along forewing; a thin black terminal line at base
of fringe; fringe with proximal scale row with
basal ½ of scales pale fuscous, distal ½ dark fuscous; outer scale row pale whitish fuscous.
Hindwing usually white in both sexes; some
specimens with dark fuscous forming thin terminal line or forming a series of small dots representing postmedial line; fringe white. Male gen187
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italia: generally as described for genus Protogygia but differing as follows. Valve with triangular
flange on ventral margin distal to sacculus; apex
of valve with single row of 12-18 setae in corona; clasper with large, rounded bulge on ventral
margin near base that extends over ventral margin
of valve in some specimens; apical part of clasper
narrow and fingerlike, length of clasper 10-12 X
as long as median width of apical part (5-7 X as
long in lagena); clavus relatively short, 0.42-0.48
X as long as clasper (0.52-0.70 X as long in lagena); vesica bent subbasally almost 180° before
curving in tight loop so apex crosses over anterior
end of aedoeagus. Female genitalia: generally as
described in generic diagnosis of Protogygia;
anal papillae U-shaped, 1.1 X as high as long
with dorsal and ventral margins parallel when
viewed from side.
The immature stages of postera are unknown.
TYPES. We have limited the type series to the type locality because of geographical variation in this species .
Holotype: o. Alkali Lake, 43°00'N, 120°00'W, 3,900',
Lake Co., Oregon, USA; 1 Aug. 1998; J. Troubridge leg.
CNC. Paratypes: 62
94 2. Same data as for holotype
(5
12 2 ). Same location as for holotype; 19-20 July
2001; Troubridge, Lafontaine & Landry (39 o, 57 2 ).
Same location as for holotype; 19-20 July 2001; Crabo,
Troubridge & Lafontaine (18
25 2 ). AMNH, CNC,
JTT, LGC, SDNHM, USNM.

o,

o,

o,

. •··

Protogygia postera is the most common species of Protogygia in most collections, probably
because it is the most wide ranging species in the
West and it is collected more frequently because
of the summer flight period. It occurs mainly in
the Great Basin and Columbia Basin from central
Washington and central Idaho southward to eastcentral California, southern Nevada, northern Arizona and northern New Mexico. It occurs
through dry interior valleys in the Rocky Mountains into the western Great Plains as far north as
Alberta and Saskatchewan and as far south as
Colorado. Adults have been recorded as early as
mid-June and as late as late September; however,
most records are between mid-July and early September. In most areas the flight season of postera
begins several weeks after those of other similar
Protogygia species have ended.

Protogygia rufescens Fauske and Lafontaine,
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PL. I, FIGS.
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18, 19;

PL.

26,

FIG.

5 (o gen.);

FIGURE 93: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA POSTERA

45, FIG. 4 (2 anal papillae); TEXT FIG.
94 (map) .

PL.

Protogygia rufescens Fauske and Lafontaine.
Type- locality·:-Sand- dune-area-rrearH~fj,!~
and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah,
[USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The name rufescens refers to reddish flush
on the forewing ground color.

This species resembles querula in having a unicolorous thorax, without the transverse bands on
the prothoracic collar, or the prominent stripes on
the tegulae found in lagena and its relatives. The
forewing markings most closely resemble those
of lagena, but the ground color is pale reddish
brown, and the hindwing in the female is white
rather than fuscous.
Antenna of male very slightly biserrate with
slight constriction at proximal end of each antenna! segment; segments slightly bifasciculate with
only a tendency for setae to group into tufts; antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons
bulging with slightly raised bump centrally. Labial palpus with second segment clothed with
dark brown scales laterally with a few white
scales intermixed; apex of second segment and
third segment mainly white; second segment appearing even in width without apical scale tuft
ventrally. Vestiture of head and thorax generally
a unicolorous brownish orange, with straplike
mainly tridentate scales but forked and quadridentate scales intermixed; prothoracic collar unicolorous or with trace of median line or with
slightly paler huffy-orange shading on ventral ½
of collar; thorax unicolorous pale brownish orFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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ange but usually with some black scales on tegula
forming part of a dark, V-shaped mark. Forewing:
ground color pale brownish orange dusted with
fuscous scales especially on veins creating slightly streaked effect; transverse lines essentially absent but are represented in some specimens by
dark and light bars on costa representing top of
antemedial and postmedial lines, and sometimes
by slight thickening of black on wing veins at
position of postmedial line; a thin black, slightly
sinuate basal dash extends to position of antemedial line; claviform spot absent; orbicular spot
elongate, elliptical or diamond shaped with narrower extension that fuses with reniform spot; reniform spot small, kidney shaped; reniform and
orbicular spots outlined with brownish orange
slightly paler than ground color and with dark
gray center; terminal area slightly darker and
grayer than ground color but not contrasting as in
most other species; terminal shade streaked into
subterminal area almost to position of postmedial
line but barely evident; subterminal line absent;
black scales in cell around reniform and orbicular
spots and in subterminal area distal to lower edge
of reniform spot between veins M 2 and M 3 form
irregular black dash along forewing; small clusters of fuscous scales on veins and between veins
form a partial black terminal line at base of
fringe; fringe appearing mottled with each scale
pale fuscous at base and darker orange toward tip;
forewing length: 19-21 mm. Hindwing white in
both sexes or with trace of pale fuscous on margin and veins; fringe white. Male genitalia: generally as described for genus Protogygia. Valve
with triangular flange on ventral margin distal to
sacculus; apex of valve with single row of 13-20
setae in corona; clasper with moderately sized
bulge on ventral margin near base; apical part of
clasper tapered to apex, length of clasper 7-8 X
as long as median width of apical part (5-7 X as
long in lagena); clavus relatively short, 0.47-0.49
X as long as clasper (0.52-0.70 X as long in lagena); vesica bent subbasally almost 180° before
curving in tight loop so apex crosses over anterior
end of aedoeagus. Female genitalia: generally as
described in generic diagnosis of Protogygia;
anal papillae more shallowly rounded than those
of lagena and shorter, 1.4-1.6 X as high as long
when viewed from side (1.0-1.3 X in lagena)
with dorsal and ventral margins diverging at anterior end (plate 45, figure 4) (i.e., a more shallow, open U-shape than lagena).

P. rufescens

FIGURE 94: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA RUFESCENS

The immature stages of rufescens are unknown.
Holotype: o. Sand dune area near Hwy. 24 and
Goblin Valley Road, T25S R21E, Sect. 22, El. 5,010',
Emery Co., Utah; 17 May 1998; J. S. Nordin. CNC. Paratypes: 7 o, 11 2. Hannagan Meadows, Greenlee Co.,
Arizona; 27 June 1966; R . F. Stemitzki ( 1 2 ). Kay en ta,
Navajo Co., Arizona; 10 & 12 June 1933; H. N. Hultgren
collector; Ansel F. Hall Exped. 1933 (1 o, 3 2 ). Same
location and collector as for holotype; 17 May 1998 (1
o, 1 2 ), 18 May 1998 (1 o, 1 2 ). Goblin Valley State
Park, Emery Co., Utah; 1 June 1997; J. S. Nordin (1 o).
The Post, Capitol Reef National Park, Garfield Co., Utah;
3 June 1994; Opler, Kondratieff and Nelson (1 2). Pickaboo Ranger Station, Capitol Reef National Park, Garfield
Co., Utah; 2 June 1994; P. A. Opler (1 o). Bluff, [San
Juan Co.], Utah; May 1898 (1 o), 15 June 1898 (1 o, 1
2 ); Mrs. H . M. Peabody. Canyonlands National Park,
Rangers Residence, San Juan Co., Utah; 4 June 1994;
Opler et al. (2 2 ). Canyonlands National Park, Squaw
Flats Campground, San Juan Co. , Utah; 6 June 1994;
Kondratieff and Opler (1 2 ). CAS, CNC, CSU, USNM.
TYPES.

Protogygia rufescens is known to occur only
in Utah and Arizona. Collecting dates range from
mid-May until mid-June but most material is
worn suggesting that the flight season probably
begins in late April or early May.

Protogygia querula (Dad)
21- 23; PL. 26, FIG. 6 (0 gen.);
45, FIG. 2 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 95 (map)
(RWH 10894, 10897).

PL. I, FIGS.
PL.

Rhizagrotis querula Dod, 1915, Can. Ent.,
47: 36.
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Type locality : Red Deer River, Alberta,
[Canada]. [CNC]
NOT E-Rhizagrotis querula was described from five
males and one female of which one male is in
USNM and two males and the female are in the
CNC. The female labeled "Red Deer River, Alta., 1
July [19)05 , F H. Wolley Dodi 50 miles N.E. of
Gleichen/ Holotype E. querula Dod Type No. 887/
Euxoa querula Dod <? Type/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004 " is hereby designated as LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name. The specimen is
a syntype despite the holotype label. It is in good
condition except that the antennae are missing.
Rhizagrotis epipsilioides Barnes and Benjamin,
1926, Pan-Pacific Ent., 2 : 106. NEW SYNONYMY.

Type locality: Vineyard, Utah, [USA].
[USNM]
Protogygia querula is a relatively large species
(forewing length: 18-22 mm) with the most evenly colored forewing of species in the lagenagroup. The forewing ground color is a pale brown
or pale gray brown, without obvious streaking
along the veins or in the outer part of the subterminal area. Generally, it can be recognized by the
presence of black antemedial and postmedial
lines, usually scalloped between the veins, the
lack of a dark streak in the subterminal area distal
to the reniform spot, the terminal area concolorous with the subterminal area or slightly paler
(not dark and streaked into the subterminal area
as in other species), and the unmarked prothoracic collar. The hindwing is fuscous in both sexes,
pale fuscous in males and darker fuscous in females with darker shading on the veins. We have
seen several specimens from Colorado and Utah
(plate I, figure 20) in which the forewing color is
similar to the other specimens of querula with
which they were collected, and the subterminal
area is pale and contrasting as in querula; however, they differ from querula in having dark
streaks in the outer part of the subterminal area,
a dark streak distal to the reniform spot, and a
white hindwing with fuscous shading on the outer
margin. These specimens appear to be possible
hybrids between querula and lagena and suggest
that the two species may occasionally hybridize
where they occur together.
The immature stages of querula are unknown.
Protogygia querula is a species of the badlands; it occurs in the northern Great Plains from
southern Alberta and Saskatchewan southward to
northern Colorado. In the eastern Great Basin it
occurs from northeastern Utah southward to
190

FIGURE 95: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA QUERULA

northern Arizona. Adults have been collected
from early June until late July.
elevata-GROUP
The elevata-group includes three species and is
characterized by 1) the prominent transverse lines
on the forewing; 2) the lack of longitudinal
streaking on the forewing; 3) the V-shaped or
oval orbicular spot that is well removed from the
reniform spot; 4) broad mesially swollen, apically
truncated uncus; 5) broad apically truncated
clasper; 6) multiple rows of setae in the corona;
and 7) tapered rather than truncated cornutus in
vesica. The male antennae are biserrate or beadlike and bifasciculate; in the lagena-group the
male antennae are essentially filiform and the setae of the antennae are only slightly grouped into
tufts. Differences among species are mainly in the
male antenna! structure, the shapes of the clasper
and uncus, and in the forewing color and pattern.

Protogygia elevata (Smith)
24, 25; PL. 27, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
45, FIG . 3 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 96 (map)
(RWH 10898).

PL. I, FIGS.
PL .

Pachnobia elevata Smith, 1891, Trans.
Amer. Ent. Soc., 18: 104, pl. 2, fig. 2.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [USNM]
Setagrotis terrifica Smith, 1893, Ent. News,
4: 98, pl. 6, fig. 2.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [AMNH]
NOTE-The male lectotype of terrifica was designated by Todd (1983: 209).
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Protogygia elevata and the next two species are
surprisingly localized although they can be common where they occur. The forewing ground color of elevata is pale orange with a dusting of
fuscous scales. The orbicular spot is oval and separate from the reniform spot in all material ex amined; the spot usually is paler than the forewing ground color and has pale fuscous shading
in the cell around it. The prothoracic collar has a
transverse black median line with paler shading
below the line and darker shading above it, like
most other Protogygia, but because of its hairlike
vestiture it has a disheveled look. Similarly, the
black scales on each side of the tegula that form
the V-shaped mark in other Protogygia are scattered so that the lines are diffuse and obscure.
Unlike other Protogygia (except querula), the
subterminal line is present, defined by dark shading in the outer part of the subterminal area that
contrasts with the paler terminal area. At first
glance, specimens are reminiscent of some species of Euxoa or Agrotis, but the lack of a frontal
tubercle and the three rather than four rows of
setae on the first segment of the middle and hind
tarsi allow elevata to be distinguished from these
genera without need of dissection. Adults are
small (forewing length: 15-16 mm) compared
with other species of Protogygia, but elevata is
the largest of the three species in the elevata species-group. The thoracic vestiture is mainly of
hairlike scales and narrow forked scales, this
probably explaining the original description of
elevata in the subarctic genus Pachnobia Hubner.
The male genitalia are unusual for Protogygia in
several features: 1) the clasper is broad and rectangular with an obliquely truncated apex rather
than tapered apically; 2) the corona at the apex
of the valve has two irregular rows of setae rather
than one even row, probably because the apex is
tapered with the coronal setae crowded together;
3) the clavus is shorter, about 3 X as long as wide
rather than 5-6 X ; and 4) the uncus is more
prominently swollen submesially, 3-3½ X as
wide near the middle as at the apex.
The immature stages of elevata are unknown.
Protogygia elevata is mainly an eastern Great
Basin species occurring from central Nevada to
western Colorado; it has also been recorded in
the Wyoming Basin. Adults have been collected
from late April until late June.

Protogygia arena Troubridge and Lafontaine,
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FIGURE 96: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA ELEVATA ce) ,
ARENA (A) AND ALBERTA ( ■)

PL. I, FIG.

26, 27;

TEXT FIG.

96 (map).

Protogygia arena Troubridge and Lafontaine.
Type locality: Alkali Lake, Lake Co.,
Oregon, 43°00 1 N 120°00'W, 3,900', USA.
[CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the occurrence
of this species in sandy areas.

Protogygia arena is structurally similar to elevata
but is smaller, the forewing is more powdery in
appearance, the orbicular spot is V shaped, the
claviform spot is absent, and the hindwing is
darker.
Antenna of male biserrate with individual segments wedge shaped laterally, 1½ X as wide as
central shaft, and bifasciculate (width including
setae 3 X segment width); antenna of female filiform. Frons bulging centrally. Labial palpus
with second segment clothed with long black
hairlike scales laterally forming roughened fringe
below. Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of
long, narrow apically forked and hairlike gray
(rarely gray-brown) scales giving head and thorax
a grizzled look; scattered black scales on prothoracic collar and tegula give trace of a transverse
line on prothoracic collar and a V-shaped mark
on tegula. Forewing: ground color a powdery
mouse gray created by mixture of white, gray,
and brown scales; transverse lines prominent,
black; antemedial line consisting of three outward
arcs; postmedial line single, toothed on wing
veins; claviform spot absent or with partial black
outline defining small loop; reniform spot small,
191
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kidney shaped, with black outline, white inside
outline and dark gray central patch; orbicular spot
triangular or diamond shaped, mainly whitish
gray but often with gray patch in middle; subterminal line essentially absent but defined by series
of diffuse dark gray streaks in outer part of subterminal area; terminal area similar in color to
dark streaks in outer part of subterminal area or
slightly paler; black scales on wing margin define
terminal line; scales in fringe pale buff basally,
fuscous apically that form two irregular dark lines
in fringe; forewing length: 13-15 mm. Hindwing
appearing a dusty pale fuscous intermixed with
fuscous scales; fuscous shading stronger toward
wing margin, costal margin, and on discal spot;
fringe mainly white with scattered fuscous scales.
Male genitalia: structurally similar to those of
elevata; clasper broad and rectangular, 3½ X as
long as wide, slightly constricted mesially and
obliquely truncated apically; clavus 0.13-0.15 x
as long as valve and slightly less than ½ X as
long as clasper; uncus swollen mesially and tapered to flat apically truncated apex; uncus 2- 21h
X as wide mesially as apically and 0.5-0.8 X as
wide as clasper; vesica bent subbasally 90° to
right before curving in tight 360° loop to project
to right; subbasal diverticulum elongate, about 2½
X as long as wide with thin tapered cornutus at
apex. Female genitalia similar to those of elevata.
The immature stages of arena are unknown.
TYPES. Holotype: o. Alkali Lake dunes, 43°00'N,
120°0l'W, 4,100', Lake Co., Oregon, USA; 2 June 2002;
Troubridge & Crabo. CNC. Paratypes: 68 o, 1 2. Same
data as for holotype (41 o). Same locality as for holotype; 24 May 2001; J. Troubridge (16 o, 1 2); 20 May
2001; J. Troubridge (9 o) . Burns, 30 mi S, Harney Co.,
Oregon; 21 May 1963 (1 o). Deep Springs Valley, Buckhorn Springs, 5,000', Inyo Co ., California; 14 June 1980;
J. K. Liebherr (1 o). CNC, JTT, UCB , USNM.

: I

This species is known only from dune areas in
southern Oregon and in east-central California.
Adults have been collected from mid-May until
mid-June.

Protogygia alberta Troubridge and Lafontaine,
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28; PL. 27,
96 (map).

PL. I, FIG.
FIG.

FIG.

2 (o gen.);

TEXT

Protogygia alberta Troubridge and Lafontaine.
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Type locality: Lost River [near Onefour], Alberta, Canada. [CNC]
NOTE-The species name refers to the province of
Alberta.

Protogygia alberta was first collected in southern
Alberta in 1996 by Greg Pohl. Jim Troubridge,
Gary Anweiler, and Lars Crabo returned to the
area in 1999 and 2000 and collected the type series. It is similar to elevata in most details. However, the forewing is speckled with black scales
that gives it a powdery look not seen in elevata,
the maculation being barely discernable through
the speckling; the male antenna is beadlike rather
than biserrate; and in the male genitalia the uncus
is broader and the clasper narrower than in elevata.
Antenna of male beadlike with individual segments rounded laterally, 1½ X as wide as central
shaft, and bifasciculate (width including setae 3
X segment width); antenna of female unknown.
Frons bulging centrally. Labial palpus with secon-d segment clorne-d---with lorrg trlacr l:ratrltk-e- - - ~
scales laterally forming roughened fringe below.
Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of long, narrow apically forked and hairlike gray-brown
scales giving head and thorax a grizzled look;
head and thorax unicolorous, without evidence of
a black transverse line on the prothoracic collar
or lines on the tegula. Forewing: ground color
appearing a powdery mouse gray but under magnification most scales tricolored, pale buffy white
at base, pale brown in middle, and dark blackish
fuscous apically; transverse lines barely evident,
defined by scattered black scales and slight
change to paler ground color distal to postmedial
line; claviform, orbicular, and reniform spots
present but obscure, partially outlined in black
and centrally slightly paler than forewing ground
color; reniform spot curved and constricted, Cshaped or boomerang shaped; orbicular spot elongate, oval, but separated from reniform spot by
½ its length; subterminal line essentially absent,
defined by series of diffuse but contrasting black
dashes proximal to it in outer part of subterminal
area; terminal area concolorous with median area,
slightly darker than subterminal area; scattered
black scales on wing margin define partial terminal line; fringe with basal scale row with each
scale pale fuscous at base and darker fuscous toward tip, outer scale row mainly pale fuscous;
forewing length: 14-16 mm. Hindwing appearing
dusty pale fuscous with white scales intermixed
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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with fuscous scales; fuscous shading stronger toward wing margin, costal margin, and on discal
spot; fringe mainly pale fuscous basally with
mostly white scales in outer scale row. Male genitalia: valve 3-4 X as long as wide and somewhat
crescentic, dorsal margin almost straight, ventral
margin convex, tapered toward apex which has
effect of crowding 16-23 setae in corona into
several irregular rows; ventral margin of valve
without projecting process but valve slightly angled at position of flange in other Protogygia species; clasper broad and rectangular, 3½ X as long
as wide, slightly constricted mesially and
obliquely truncated apically; clavus 0.13-0.15 X
as long as valve and slightly less than ½ X as
long as clasper; uncus prominently swollen mesially and tapered to flat, apically truncated apex;
uncus 3½-4 X as wide mesially as apically (2½3 X as wide in elevata) and 1.1-1.5 X as wide
as clasper (0.6-0.9 X as wide in elevata); vesica
bent subbasally 90° to right before curving in
tight 360° loop to project to right; subbasal diverticulum elongate, about 2½ X as long as wide
with thin tapered cornutus at apex. Female unknown.
The immature stages of alberta are unknown.
Holotype: o. Lost River, 49°0l'N, ll0°26'W, Alberta, Canada; 26-27 July 2000; J. Troubridge. CNC.
Paratypes: 22 o. Same data as for holotype (16 o). Same
location and date as for holotype; G. A. Anweiler (3 o).
Same location as for holotype; 14 June 1996; Greg Pohl
(1 o). Lost River, 49°06'N, l10°34'W, 3,000', Alberta;
14 July 1999; J. Troubridge (1 o). Same location and
date in 1999; L. G. Crabo (1 o). CNC, GAA, JTT, LGC.
TYPES.

This species is known only from the badlands
bluffs along the Lost River near Onefour in
southeastern Alberta where it has been collected
from mid-June until late July.
album-GROUP
The album-group includes six species and is characterized by the broad, flat uncus that is either
truncated apically, or abruptly tapered to a point,
and a teardrop-shaped clasper (i.e., prominently
swollen basally); in the female genitalia both the
anterior and posterior apophyses are short (except
in pectinata) so the ovipositor is not telescoping
as in other species of Protogygia, and the broad
truncated anal papillae are withdrawn into the abdomen in preserved specimens, not protruding.

Protogygia album (Harvey),

NEW COMBI-

NATION

29, 30; PL. 27, FIG. 3 (o gen.);
45, FIG. 7 (S? gen.); TEXT FIG. 97 (map)
(RWH 10692).

PL. I, FIGS.
PL.

Arsilonche album Harvey, 1876, Can. Ent.,
8: 35.
Type locality: Oregon, [USA]. [AMNH]
Protogygia album is a small white species of the
deserts of the West and Southwest. The forewing
is white with a few scattered fuscous scales (often
visible only under magnification) and in some
specimens black these scales are concentrated at
the end of the cell to form a black dot at the
position of the reniform spot. The hindwing may
also be white, but often there is a faint fuscous
wash (occasionally dark fuscous); generally the
hindwing color is similar in both sexes. The head
and thorax are almost pure white except that the
scales that form a tuft on the top of the head
usually are yellow tipped, producing a yellow
band between the bases of the antennae. Album
has previously been associated with Copablepharon, because of the unmarked white forewings, but on the basis of the structural characters
it is associated with a group of longitudinally
streaked species (biclavis, pectinata, polingi) in
the genus Protogygia. In terms of identification,
album can be confused with Copablepharon spiritum, which has a creamy-white forewing and
pale fuscous hindwing where it occurs with album in the Columbia Basin and a pale yellow
forewing and fuscous hindwing where it occurs
with album in the Mojave Desert. Protogygia album can be distinguished from Copablepharon
spiritum by smaller size (forewing length: 14- 16
mm versus 18-22 mm in spiritum), three rather
than four rows of setae on the first segment of
the middle and hind tarsi, anal papillae truncated,
padlike, and withdrawn into the abdomen rather
than elongated, tapered and protruding from the
abdomen, and uncus broad and truncated apically
rather than tapered to a spinelike tip in Copablepharon.
The immature stages of album are known from
the description given by Crumb (1956). The larva
is described as being pale brownish gray or whitish with a white subdorsal line bordered ventrally
with black below setae D2; in some specimens
the dorsum and area immediately below the subdorsal line is pinkish. The spiracles are dark
brown, often appearing black. The head is infus193
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Protogygia pallida Fauske and Lafontaine,
NEW SPECIES
PL. I, FIGS.
PL.

45,

FIG.

31-33; PL. 27, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
8 (9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 97 (map).

Protogygia pallida Fauske and Lafontaine.
Type locality: State Bridge near Bond, [Eagle Co.], Colorado, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The name pallida refers to the pale creamywhite but not pure white color of the wings of this
species.

FIGURE 97: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA ALBUM (e) AND
PALL/DA (A)

cated with black, with dark brown or black freckles showing through the dark suffusion. Crumb
(1956: 83) associates album with Copablepharon
on the basis of the setose rather than hairlike SD 1
seta on the third thoracic segment and the seta is
in a black ring rather than in a black, saucershaped pit. This character more likely associates
Protogygia and Copablepharon as sister genera
rather than album specifically with Copablepharon because it is also present in Protogygia milleri. The larvae described by Crumb were collected in Washington gnawing the bark from the
bases of stems of blazing-star (Mentzelia laevicaulis (Dougl.) T. & G.) (Loasaceae) and apparently fed on the blossoms of the plant in earlier
instars (Crumb, 1956: 84).
Protogygia album is mainly a species of the
Mojave and Sonoran Deserts and the southern
Great Basin. It occurs in southern California (as
far north as Mono County), southern and western
Nevada, southwestern Utah (Washington Co.),
and southern Arizona as far east as Tucson. Its
range extends into Mexico in Baja California, and
probably occurs in Sonora also. A possibly disjunct population of album occurs in southern
Washington and Oregon. In southern California
album flies mainly from early March until midJune with occasional late records to early September. In southern Arizona there are scattered
records from every month between March and
October. In the northern population in Oregon
and Washington records range from March until
October, but most records are from August and
September.
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Protogygia pallida is closely related to album and
has been identified as that species in several publications (Bowman, 1951; Holland, 1903) but differs from it in larger size and the cream-colored,
not white forewing. In most characters the male
genitalia are similar to those of album, but differ
in having a basally wide uncus that is tapered
through the apical ½; in album the uncus is narrow at the base and apex, usually with a wider
subbasal area. Both pallida and album differ from
other species of Protogygia in having an apicall;x_ __ _
truncated uncus; the uncus is abruptly tapered to
a wedgelike point in the other species.
Antenna of male essentially filiform with only
slight swelling of individual segments (1. 1 X as
wide mesially as intersegmental width), and
slightly bifasciculate (setae more dense toward
middle of each segment); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging centrally
and roughened. Labial palpus with second segment clothed with long white scales laterally
forming roughened fringe below. Vestiture of
head and thorax of long, narrow, apically forked,
and hairlike creamy-white scales. Forewing:
ground color white with very slight fuscous wash
or yellow wash creating a dusky or creamy-white
color; a few scattered brown scales visible under
magnification but these grouped into discal spot
in only two specimens examined; no other maculation present; fringe white; forewing length:
16-19 mm. Hindwing white with very pale fuscous to dark fuscous wash, paler toward costal
margin; wing much darker on average in females
than in males; no discal spot evident; fringe
white. Male genitalia: valve 3½-4½ X as long as
wide and somewhat crescentic, dorsal margin
slightly concave, ventral margin strongly convex,
broadest at ½ from base and tapered toward apex
with 16-24 setae in apical corona crowded into
several irregular rows; ventral margin of valve
without projecting process but evenly rounded;
clasper teardrop shaped, broad basally and
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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abruptly tapered near middle into sharp, incurving spinelike tip; clavus long and flat, slightly
longer than clasper and about ¼ X as long as
valve; uncus prominently swollen basally and
subbasally, tapered through apical ½, about 2 X
as wide basally and subbasally as near apex (in
album uncus about 1½ X as wide basally as apically and about ¾ X as wide basally as subbasally ); vesica as described for genus. Female genitalia: generally as described for genus; corpus
bursae relatively large, 2 X as long as appendix
bursae (1.7 X in album); and posterior apophyses
long, about 3 X as long as anterior apophyses (2
X in album); anal papillae truncated, about 1½ X
as high as long.
The immature stages of pallida are unknown.
Holotype: o. State Bridge near Bond, 7,000',
[Eagle Co.], Colorado; 24 June 1961; M. R. MacKay.
CNC. Paratypes: 142 o, 106 2. Same location and collector as for holotype; 23 & 24 June 1961 ( 10 o, 1 2 ).
Radium State Wildlife Area, Co., Rd. 11 & Blacktail
Creek, R82W TlS, Sec. 22, 7,040', Grand Co., Colorado;
24 June 1987, 3 & 19 July 1987, 19 June 1988, 18 & 25
July 1989, 1 July 1998, 25-26 June 2001; Terhune S.
Dickel (7 o, 2 2 )~ Sand dune area near Hwy. 24 and
Goblin Valley Road, T25S R21E, Sect. 22, El. 5,010',
Emery Co., Utah; 17 & 18 May 1998 and 9 June 1999;
J. S. Nordin (128 o, 103 2). AMNH, CNC, CSU,
LACM, TSD, USNM.
TYPES.

Protogygia pallida occurs from southern Alberta southward to western Texas, southern New
Mexico, central Arizona (Winslow), and eastern
Utah. The range of pallida lies east and north of
that of album, being separated from album in
Utah by the Wasatch Range. The easternmost record is from Fort Thompson, South Dakota. The
records from Alberta have not been examined but
are based on specimens collected by Seamans
(1925) that were identified by McDunnough as
"Copablepharon album." These, like other Great
Plains "album" in the CNC identified by McDunnough, are referable to pallida. Collection
records range from early May until mid-October,
but most specimens were collected in May and
June. From limited habitat data available, pallida
occurs in open sandy sagebrush areas, but occurrence of the species is very spotty considering the
apparent abundance of the habitat.

Protogygia polingi (Barnes and Benjamin)
PL. I, FIGS.

34-36;

PL.

27,

FIG.

6 (o gen.);

45, FIG. 9 ('? gen.);
(RWH 10896).

PL.

TEXT FIG.

98 (map)

Rhizagrotis polingi Barnes and Benjamin,
1922, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N. Am., 5(1):
41.
Type locality: Dixieland, Imperial Co., California, [USA]. [USNM]
Protogygia polingi is a distinctive longitudinally
streaked species without any trace of transverse
lines on the forewing. The forewing ground color
is a pale yellow orange with whitish-gray shading
on the costa and in the fold and a dusting of white
scales throughout giving the forewing a distinctive hoary or "frosty" look. The veins are sharply
defined in white and contrast with the ground color in all but the palest specimens. The orbicular
spot is not sharply outlined but is a white elongate patch defined below by the darker shading
in the cell, but dorsally it is often partially fused
with the pale shading on the costa. The reniform
spot is essentially absent but is represented by
two white starlike spots, one where the white cubital vein branches into three veins at the lower
corner of the cell, and the other where the radial
vein branches at the upper corner of the cell. The
terminal area is silvery gray, generally darker
than the ground color and with vague dark brown
streaks along its inner edge. Forewing length is
14 to 18 mm. The hindwing color is sexually dimorphic: white in males, sometimes with a small
amount of fuscous shading on the margin, and
fuscous in females with the white fringe contrasting. The male antenna is beadlike with the individual segments rounded laterally. The male genitalia are unique within Protogygia in that the
apical part of the valve is more straplike, not tapered, with the apical corona in a single row of
setae. In the female genitalia the anal papillae are
obliquely truncated so that the lower margin of
the papilla is about ½ as long as the dorsal margin.
The immature stages of polingi are unknown.
Protogygia polingi occurs mainly in the deserts
of southern California as far north as Inyo County
and as far south as Imperial and San Diego Counties. Beyond this, it has been recorded in Clark
and Nye Counties in southern Nevada and in
Mexico at San Felipe Wash in Baja California
Norte. The flight season extends from late February until mid-May although most records are
from March.
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black, and brown scales that creates a pale
brownish-gray effect; veins white and contrasting; two prominent pale yellow streaks from near
wing base to subterminal line, one through fold
and a subcostal streak through cell and subterminal area that includes partially fused reniform
and orbicular spots; transverse lines absent; claviform spot absent, or defined as elongate black
loop superimposed and slightly interrupting pale
streak in fold ; orbicular spot an elongate pale
whitish-yellow patch represented as thickening in
pale subcostal streak; reniform spot a vaguely defined boomerang-shaped patch crossing longitudinal axis of subcostal streak; subterminal line
defined by sharp contrast between pale whitishFIGURE 98 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
gray shading in subterminal area and dark gray
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA POLING! (e) AND
PECTINATA (.&.)
shading in terminal area and with black spots or
wedges along proximal margin of terminal area
between veins ; fringe a mixture of white and dark
Protogygia pectinata Lafontaine, NEW SPF.tipped scales that form a vague median dark line
CIES
in fringe ; forewing length: 16-18 mm. Hindwing
PL. I, FIG S. 37, 38; PL. 27, FIG. 7 (o gen.);
in male pale whitish fuscous with slightly darker
~ - - - - - - - - -P~ 45;···-~pi-e,.--t0-i-r-gen:-); I EX r FI ~ 93- - --=s:h--=
;: _ ad
::;1;·,:_n::_:g____£_0::_:n::_:__w---ci--=n=g-=m
-==a-=r--=g~
i n-=-=--a::_n=--:
:__: d:--:
d':is
--'=-c--=a~l=s=p=o'--'t--; --'fr
:::":i=n=g=e- - - (map ).
white; hindwing in female similar but darker fus cous.
Male genitalia: valve 4 - 4½ X as long as
Protogygia pectinata Lafontaine.
wide
and
even in width for most of its length,
Type locality: Sand dune area near Hwy. 24
dorsal
margin
slightly concave, ventral margin
and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah,
similarly
convex,
apex with 25- 35 setae in apical
[USA]. [CNC]
corona forming field of setae that blend anteriorly
NOT E-The name pectinata refers to the diagnostic
into regular setae on inner surface of valve; venbipectinate antenna of the male.
tral margin of valve without projecting process
Protogygia pectinata is superficially most similar
but evenly rounded; clasper teardrop shaped,
to polingi but differs from this and other Protobroad basally and abruptly tapered near middle
gygia species in having broadly bipectinate male
into sharp, incurving spinelike tip; clavus long
antenna. It also differs from polingi in having a
and flat, slightly longer than clasper and about ¼
better defined reniform spot, several rows of setae
X as long as valve; uncus prominently swollen
in the apical corona on the valve, and a sclerothough basal 2/2, tapered toward apex and abruptly
tized rim around the posteriorly rounded anal patapered at apex to point; vesica generally as depillae.
scribed for genus except median coil more open
Antenna of male broadly bipectinate with anso vesica projects farther to right, and subbasal
tenna 7 X as wide near middle as central shaft
diverticulum short, bubblelike, about as long as
with setae evenly distributed along entire length
wide. Female genitalia: generally as described for
of pectinations; antenna of female filiform, ciliate
album species-group except for shape of anal paventrally. Frons bulging centrally and roughened.
pillae, which are rounded posteriorly with a sclerLabial palpus with second segment clothed priotized rim around posterior margin.
marily with white scales and with numerous long
The immature stages of pectinata are unbrown hairs laterally forming roughened fringe
known.
below. Vestiture of head and thorax of long, narrow apically spatulate and hairlike scales; scales
TYPES. Holotype: o. Sand dune area near Hwy. 24 and
predominantly white but with brown and blackGoblin Valley Road, T25S R21E, Sect. 22, El. 5,010',
tipped scales intermixed; numerous black-tipped
Emery Co. , Utah; 18 May 1998; J. S. Nordin. CNC. Parascales along each side of tegula forming V-shaped
types : 9 o, 1 <jl . Same location and collector as for homark. Forewing: ground color a mixture of white,
lotype; 17 & 18 May 1998 (6 o, 1 <jl ) ; 11 May 1999 (2
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o). Arches National Monument, Grand Co., Utah; 31
May 1975; J. R. Powers (1 o). CNC, CSU, LACM, UCB,
USNM.

Protogygia pectinata is known only from two
counties in southern Utah where adults have been
collected in the latter half of May.

Protogygia biclavis (Grote)
39, 40; PL. 27, FIG. 5 (0 gen.);
99 (map) (RWH 10899).

PL. I, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Agrotis biclavis Grote, 1879, Bull. U. S.
Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., 5: 206.
Type locality: [Tucson], Arizona, [USA].
[BMNH]
Peridroma demutabilis Smith, 1893, Insect
Life, 5: 328, fig. 46: 1.
Type locality: Granite Springs, San Bernardino Co., California, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of Peridroma demutabilis was designated by Todd (1983: 62).

P. biclavis

<!

FIGURE 99: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA BICLAVIS

a partial second generation or adults emerging out
of season.

Protogygia milleri (Grote),

NEW COMBINA-

TION

Protogygia biclavis is a desert-loving species that
often occurs with polingi and album. The male
antennae are prominently biserrate, about 2 X as
wide as the central shaft (3½ X as wide including
the setae), and bifasciculate. The forewing is silvery gray with fine black and white streaks; a
black basal dash, dark shading in the cell below
the reniform and orbicular spots, and one or two
dark streaks in the subterminal area combine to
form a broken fuscous streak along the wing. The
orbicular spot is white and fused with the reniform spot; the reniform spot is boomerang shaped
with a large dark central spot that effectively
breaks it into two elongate-oval spots. The
hindwing is white in males, sometimes with a
trace of pale fuscous on the wing margin, veins,
and discal spot; it is pale fuscous in females. The
forewing appears narrower than for most other
species because the apex is sharply angled. Forewing length is 13 to 16 mm.
The immature stages of biclavis are unknown.
Protogygia biclavis occurs in the deserts of
southern California (as far north as Inyo County),
southern Nevada, Arizona, and southwestern
New Mexico. An apparently disjunct record is
from east-central Utah. A record in USNM from
Truckee, California, is probably mislabeled. The
flight season extends from mid-February until
mid-June although most records are from March
and April. A few October records may represent

41, 42; PL. 27, FIG. 8 (o gen.);
59, FIG. 3 (larva); TEXT FIG. 100 (map)
(RWH 10898).

PL. I, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis milleri Grote, 1876, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 3: 78, pl. 4, fig. 4.
Type locality: Sierra Nevada, California,
[USA]. [AMNH]
Protogygia milleri is the only species in the album-group in which the transverse lines on the
forewing are well developed. The male antenna
are narrowly bipectinate with the side branches
narrow, curved, and fingerlike; the antennal width
near the middle is about 4 X as wide as the central shaft. The forewing ground color is pale to
medium gray with a heavy dusting of black
scales, particularly through the median area. The
orbicular spot is pale gray, rounded, outlined in
black, and removed from the reniform spot by a
distance equal to its width. The reniform spot also
is pale gray with a black outline; it is sharply
angled mesially. The transverse lines are unusual
for an agrotine; the antemedial line is at right angles to the costa and almost straight, not lobed
into three sections as in most other species; the
postmedial line is scalloped between the veins
and angled beyond the reniform spot, but from
this point it projects straight to the costa, which
it meets at a right angle (in most other agrotines
the postmedial line bends abruptly inward near
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the costa and then turns up again to the costa
above the reniform spot). Forewing length varies
from 16 to 18 mm with northern specimens tending to be slightly larger than southern ones. The
hindwing in males is fuscous, darker toward the
wing margin and on the discal spot; the hindwing
in females is darker than in males. The male genitalia differ from those of other Protogygia species in several characters; the uncus is broad and
flat, as in other species, but is rounded apically
rather than truncated or pointed; the lower margin
of the valve is very strongly convex so the valve
is almost semicircular in profile, only about 2½
X as long as wide; the clasper is located about ½
from the base of the valve rather than near the
middle as in other species. There is some geographical variation in wing color in milleri. Specimens from Lake Tahoe southward (plate I, figure
41) usually have the basal and subterminal areas
paler than populations farther north, there is a
flush of orange shading in these areas, and there
is an orange patch in and around the claviform
spot and between the remform spot and postmedial line. Also, in the southern half of its range,
the reniform spot is broad and kidney shaped. In
specimens from southern Oregon (plate I, figure
42) the paler areas of the forewing are a medium
gray, heavily dusted with black, and the reniform
spot usually is narrow and boomerang shaped.
Populations through northern California show a
general gradation between these extremes so no
subspecies is proposed for the Oregon form.
The immature stages of milleri are known only
from larvae reared on artificial diet at the CNC.
The larva is generally white with slightly darker
brownish-gray shading dorsally and subdorsally
so that a thin white middorsal line and a similar
subdorsal line below the D2 seta are evident. The
setae have a black basal ring around the socket
surrounded by a gray pinaculum. The head is pale
yellow brown with large dark brown freckles dorsally and posteriorly and with darker brown shading over most of the frons. The prothoracic shield
is pale gray brown, slightly darker toward the
midline and with numerous dark freckles. Larvae
in the field may be darker and more boldly patterned than larvae reared on artificial diet.
Protogygia milleri occurs along the Cascades/
Sierra Nevada axis at relatively high elevations
(1,200 to 3,000 meters; 4,000 to 10,000') from
southern Oregon southward to Inyo County, California. An apparently disjunct population occurs
on Mt. Pinos in Ventura County, California. A
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FIGURE 100: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF PROTOGYGIA MILLER/

record in the CNC from Senator, Mohave County,
Arizona, requires further confirmation. The flight
season extends from late May until mid-September.
GENUS

Euxoa Hilbner
Euxoa Hilbner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 209.
Type species: Noctua decora [Denis and
Schiffermilller], 1775. Designated by Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of the Lepidoptera
Phalaenae in the British Museum, 4: 153.
NOTE-Full generic synonymy and revisionary
treatment of Euxoa in North America is in Fascicle 27.2 (Lafontaine, 1987). An appendix volume to Fascicle 27.2 is in preparation. It will include additional species, taxonomic changes, and
distribution maps for all Euxoa species in North
America.
SUBGENUS

Crassivesica Hardwick,

REVISED STATUS

Euxoa subg. Crassivesica Hardwick, 1970,
Mem. Ent. Soc. Can., 67: 156.
Type species: Agrotis bochus Morrison,
1874. Original designation.
NOTE-Hardwick (1970) cited the type species as
Agrotis brocha Morrison, an incorrect subsequent
spelling of bochus.

Crumb (1956) was the first to recognize that bochus was not a typical species of Euxoa; he transferred bochus to Agrotis on the basis of the retieFASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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ulate rather than spotted head pattern of the larva
of bochus, a character that he used to separate the
larvae of these two genera. Hardwick (1970) proposed a new subgenus for Euxoa bochus on the
basis of five characters: 1) the peculiar vesica
shape, which curls ventrally below the apex of
the aedoeagus, and which lacks a subbasal diverticulum; 2) the sclerotized process which extends
from the apex of the aedoeagus onto the base of
the vesica and ends as a raised thornlike process
on the left side of the vesica; 3) the enlarged clavus; 4) the short, flaplike saccular extension; and
5) the entirely membranous ductus bursae. Franclemont and Todd (1983) raised Crassivesica to
generic status and placed it in the tribe Aniclini
next to Hemieuxoa. Crassivesica was excluded
from the revision of the genus Euxoa in North
America (Lafontaine, 1987) because five characteristics of Euxoa, namely 1) the spotted head
pattern of Euxoa larvae; 2) the two pairs of spots
on the larval frons; 3) the lack of a sclerotized
extension onto the vesica; 4) a small clavus; and
5) long sclerotized plates extending from the ostium bursae along most of the length of the ductus bursae in both the dorsal and ventral walls,
are all absent in Crassivesica. The only character
that would associate Crassivesica with Euxoa is
the saccular extension and this is a short broad
flap, very different from the tubular extension of
other Euxoa species. Crassivesica is associated
with the Euxoa, Feltia, Agrotis group of genera
(clade) by the macrogranular larvae skin, the reduction of the coronal suture, and by the presence
of a median diverticulum in the vesica (the latter
character is secondarily lost in Agrotis and some
Feltia species). All of the Euxoa characteristics
that are absent from Crassivesica are derived
uniquely in Euxoa and so the absence of the derived Euxoa characteristics does not exclude
Crassivesica from Euxoa because it could be a
basal branch of the Euxoa line that lacks the characteristics of the other members of the lineage
much like the position of Archaeopteryx is to
birds or monotremes to other mammals. Crassivesica is associated with Euxoa by two characters: 1) seta SD2 on the prothorax is located posterior to seta SDl, whereas in Agrotis and Feltia
this seta is posterodorsal to SD 1 at about a 45u
angle; this character was brought to my attention
by Matti Ahola; 2) the saccular extension in bochus can be interpreted as what the primitive condition of the saccular extension in Euxoa would
look like. The question then becomes, should

Crassivesica be treated as a monotypic sister genus to Euxoa, or should it be treated as a primitive subgenus of Euxoa? I have adopted the latter
option because bochus is a single species rather
than a diverse parallel lineage, and because bochus is like Euxoa in external characteristics and
would most likely be associated with Euxoa by
collectors and curators.
Head: antenna of male biserrate and bifasciculate; frons with oval or rounded raised tubercle
like that of most Euxoa species. Thorax: prothoracic collar with broad black band on basal ½; leg
setae like those of most Euxoa and Agrotis species (a full row of 6-8 setae forming a fourth
lateral row of setae on first segment of middle
and hind tibiae). Male genitalia: middle part of
valve enlarged with costal margin prominently
convex; apex of valve disproportionately small
with setae in corona appearing large for size of
cucullus; ampulla of clasper long and thin as in
most Euxoa species but lying along inner surface
of valve parallel to ventral margin of valve; ventral extension of clasper and apex of sacculus
forming a broad, cupped saccular extension below ventral margin of valve; clavus large, about
4 X as long as wide; aedoeagus with ventrolateral
extension on right extending obliquely across
axis of vesica to form a raised thornlike process
on left; vesica more bulbous mesially than other
Euxoa species, curling in arc ventral to apex of
aedoeagus to project posteriorly; an abrupt bend
in vesica subbasally but no subbasal diverticulum; median diverticulum slightly beyond middle
of vesica on left; apex of vesica projecting beyond ductus ejaculatorius on left and forming
large curved diverticulum. Female genitalia: anal
papillae bullet shaped, bluntly pointed posterodorsally; clothed with mixture of long and short
setae; AS 0.6 X as long as posterior apophyses,
1.1 X length of anterior apophyses, and 0 .7 X
length of ductus bursae; ostium and ductus bursae
membranous; opening of ostium and posterior ½
of ductus bursae appearing velvety because of
dense spicules on inner surface; appendix bursae
about ½ as long as corpus bursae, arising on posteroventral wall of corpus bursae and curling to
left and dorsally with ductus seminalis at apex.
The larva of bochus is described in the species
diagnosis.

Euxoa (Crassivesica) bochus (Morrison)
43, 44; PL. 2, FIG. 3 (head); PL.
5 (0 gen.); PL. 47, FIG. 7 (2 gen.);

PL. I, FIGS.

10,

FIG.
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PL. 59, FIG . 4 (larva); TEXT FIG . 101 (map)
(RWH 10913).

Agrotis bochus Morrison, 1874, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 163.
Type locality: Nebraska, [USA] . [MSU]
NOTE-The name was corrected to Agrotis brocha
by Morrison (1875b) but this is an invalid subsequent spelling because there is nothing in the original description to indicate that the name brocha was
intended.

Euxoa bochus is the only noctuine in North
America that combines a broad black band on the
prothoracic collar with a frontal tubercle. The
only other species with a similarly broad black
FIGURE 101: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
collar are some species of Anicla and some of
EXAMINED OF EUXOA BOCHUS
Dichagyris (Loxagrotis) . The forewing is pale
gray with a dusting of dark gray or dark graybrown scales that gives the forewing a distinctive
brown, without the four dark spots of other Euxoa
fuzzy or 'out of focus' look. The dark speckling
species. In most species of Euxoa the dorsum is
tends to be concentrated along the costa, around
pale between the D2 pinacula and the sides are
the reniform spot, and form s a diffuse median
mainly dark with faint pale lines between the D2
~ - - - - - ---+ine----0e-EWee-n- the--renifor-m- and- orhicular-sputs~.- - _.Pinacula
__,
__ancL the-l~w~r- maFgin--0f- Hie--sJliraeles~;Forewing length varies from 14 to 17 mm. The
the head is spotted with dark spots but frequently
only significant variation of bochus results from
there are dark submedian arcs similar to those in
the intensity and color of the speckling on the
subgenus Crassivesica and Agrotis. As in other
forewing, which results in both darker and lighter
species of Euxoa the central part of the hypoforms , and gray and reddish-brown forms. The
pharynx is largely unspined and on the prothorax
hindwing of males is white with a pearly sheen
seta SD2 is posterior to seta SDl rather than posand a tinge of pale fuscous; the hindwing in feterodorsal to it. The larvae preserved in the CNC
males has a darker fuscous wash.
were reared on artificial diet. Crumb (1956)
The larva of bochus differs from other species
reared larvae on clover, plantain, and cat's-ear
of Euxoa in several characters: 1) it is more clear(Hypochaeris radicata L. (Asteraceae)); the larly longitudinally streaked than other Euxoa speval pattern, however, is more consistent with that
cies (e.g., Euxoa pleuritica (Grote), plate 59, figof a grass feeder.
ure 5); the ground color is pale buff or pale greenEuxoa bochus occurs in open conifer forests,
ish buff with pale flecks concentrated to form
mainly in montane areas from southern Alberta
pale streaks and dark flecks forming dark streaks;
and British Columbia southward to southern Calthere is a broad pale middorsal line flecked with
ifornia, Arizona and New Mexico. Adults have
pale reddish brown that extends the length of the
been collected from mid-July until mid-October,
body and is ½ as wide as the distance between
but in most areas the flight season is mainly from
the Dl pinacula; a dark subdorsal line flecked
mid-August until mid-September.
with dark gray brown or olive brown extends
GENUS
from the middorsal line down to the lower margin
Feltia Walker
of the D2 pinacula; a pale (but darker than the
middorsal line) supralateral line extends down to
Feltia Walker, 1856, List of Specimens of
the top of the SD 1 pinacula; a dark lateral line
Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of
extends from the SDl pinacula to the lower marthe British Museum 9: 202.
gin of the spiracles; the venter is white with scatType species: Feltia ducens Walker, 1856.
tered brown flecks below the spiracles forming a
Monotypy.
pale subventral line; 2) the head is pale orange
brown with a contrasting black reticulate pattern
Trichosilia Hampson, 1918, Novitat. Zool.,
and black submedian arcs; 3) the frons is pale
25: 112. NEW SYNONYMY, SUBGENUS.Type
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species: Noctua acarnea Smith, 1905. Original designation.
The genus Feltia is here revised to include the
species formerly placed in Trichosilia and some
formerly in Agrotis. Lafontaine and Kononenko
(1986) treated Trichosilia as the sister genus to
Feltia and characterized it by the broader clasper,
reduced cucullus, and larger clavus than Feltia.
Trichosilia larvae were characterized by the position of seta Ll on the thorax, but this character
state is now known to be a characteristic of the
mollis-group within the subgenus Trichosilia; it
is not present in the other species-groups. Larvae
of the manifesta and geniculata-groups, unknown
previously, are similar to those of subgenus Feltia
and other genera in this character. The mollis,
manifesta, and geniculata-groups are discussed in
more detail under the subgenus Trichosilia below. Because of the close similarities of structural
characters of both the adults and larvae, I now
treat Trichosilia and Feltia as subgenera of Feltia. Feltia has previously been restricted to a
group of North American species with streaked
forewings and saberlike anal papillae, herein
treated as the subgothica-group, but I also associate a number of Neotropical species with Feltia
that have been associated with the genus Agrotis.
Subterranea was transferred from Agrotis to Feltia by McDunnough [1929] because of the expanded cucullus, more heavily sclerotized clavus,
and longer clasper; however, most subsequent
workers continued to include subterranea and its
relatives in Agrotis, probably on the basis of the
lack of a cornutus in the vesica. Subterranea and
its Neotropical relatives share with the Feltia subgothica-group a doubly biserrate male antenna
with the enlarged apical seta being on a third process; this antennal structure is unknown elsewhere in the subfamily. This character, in addition to the three characters listed above that
McDunnough discussed, are derived features that
associate these species with Feltia. These Neotropical "Agrotis" species have been retained in
Agrotis until now because of the superficial similarity in valve shape, but they lack all four of
the derived character states of Agrotis. The species associated with the subterranea-group are
listed in the diagnosis of that species-group; basically they have lost the diverticula in the vesica
that characterizes other Feltia species and have
bullet-shaped anal papillae. Other Feltia species
in South America, for example cleiducha (Dog-

nin) (plate 56, figure 4), NEW COMBINATION, trisignata (Maassen), NEW COMBINATION, andsongoensis (Kohler), NEW COMBINATION (plate 56,
figure 5) have a typical Feltia vesica with basal,
median, and apical diverticula.
Generally, Feltia combines valves in the male
genitalia similar to those of Agrotis and vesica
shape similar to those of Euxoa species. The resemblance to Euxoa, however, is a shared primitive trait but that to Agrotis is a derived trait.
Head: antenna of male beadlike and doubly bifasciculate in mollis-group, biserrate and bifasciculate in geniculata-group, bipectinate in manifesta and carthalina-groups, doubly biserrate and
doubly bifasciculate in subgothica and subterranea-groups; frons roughened and bulging in most
species (with rounded raised tubercle in mollis,
carthalina, and most species of subterraneagroup ); surface of eye osually smooth (hair on
eye surface in mollis-group); eye usually rounded
(reduced and ellipsoid in diurnal species of mollis
and carthalina-groups). Thorax: prothoracic collar usually with transverse black line through
middle; leg setae like those of most Euxoa and
Agrotis species (a full row of 6-8 setae forming
a fourth lateral row of setae on first segment of
middle and hind tibiae) . Male genitalia: valve
straplike, apically enlarged and foot shaped in
subgenus Feltia, rounded or slightly tapered in
subgenus Trichosilia; apical corona generally
with 5-15 setae in subgenus Trichosilia (corona
absent in boreana and beringiana) and usually
with 15-25 setae in subgenus Feltia; hollow costal margin of valve (basal ½ of valve) slightly
expanded at base of clasper but without enlarged
bowl-shaped apex characteristic of Agrotis; clasper lying along inner surface of valve parallel to
ventral margin of valve, about ½ as long as valve
(versus¼ X as long as valve in Agrotis); ampulla
of clasper thin (about 20 X as long as subapical
width) and apically tapered in subgothica-group,
broader (about 10 X as long as subapical width)
and apically spatulate in other groups; digitus
generally absent (vestigial as elongated raised setose ridge below clasper in some species in subterranea-group ); sacculus about ½ length of
valve; clavus about 2 X as long as wide (very
long in repleta); uncus broadest mesially, tapered
apically in subgenus Trichosilia, laterally flattened in geniculata-group, dorsoventrally flattened in mollis and manifesta-groups; uncus cylindrical, enlarged and densely setose apically in
subgenus Feltia; vesica generally 1-2 X as long
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as aedoeagus with basal, median, and apical diverticula in most species and usually with bulbous cornutus in subbasal diverticulum (apical diverticulum lost in woodiana and boreana; median
and apical diverticulum lost in manifesta; all diverticula lost in subterranea-group) . Female genitalia: bursa copulatrix bisaccate; appendix bursae
arising at junction of corpus bursae and ductus
bursae on left and extending anteriorly (subgenus
Feltia, subgenus Trichosilia: mollis-group) or
with pouch curling back posteriorly with ductus
seminalis at posterior end of pouch (subgenus
Trichosilia: manifesta and geniculata-groups);
appendix bursae ½ as long as corpus bursae to
slightly longer; corpus bursae generally without
signa but some species with small oval signum in
right ventrolateral wall; ductus bursae ¼-½ as
long as corpus bursae; ostium bursae slightly
sclerotized in some species ; dorsal wall of ostium
bursae with vestigial postvaginal plates in some
species; anterior apophyses about as long as A8
in subgenus Feltia and subgenus Trichosilia
(manifesta and geniculata-groups) or about ½ as
long in mollis-group (subgenus Trichosilia); posterior apophyses I ½-2 X as long as anterior
apophyses; anal papillae laterally flattened and
bladelike in subgothica-group, broad and apically
truncated in mollis-group , bullet shaped and
rounded posteriorly in other species-groups .
The larva of Feltia have a distinctive coarsely
granular skin with irregular raised bumps of varying sizes in the middle of the skin cells, not the
even polygon pattern found in most Agrotis and
Euxoa species. As in those two genera there is
virtually no epicranial suture but the epicranial
notch extends almost to the adfrontal suture. Most
Euxoa and Agrotis species have a dark dorsal
speckling that tends to form vague longitudinal
streaks; in Feltia, however, the dark speckling
forms a wedge-shaped or diamond-shaped patch
in the center of each abdominal segment with the
anterior margin of this patch extending posterolaterally on each side through pinacula DI and
D2. The head capsule of Feltia, like that of Agrotis, has a dark reticulate pattern dorsally, not isolated dark spots as in most Euxoa species. In most
species of Feltia, Agrotis, and Euxoa seta Ll on
thoracic segments two and three is about as far
from seta L2 as from L3; in the mollis-group
(subgenus Trichosilia) seta LI is much closer to
L3 than to L2 (the distance between seta LI and
L3 is 0.4-0.6 X the distance between setae Ll
and L2).
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KEY TO SPECIES OF FELT/A
1. Male antenna beadlike or slightly biserrate; eye
with short sparse surface hair; eye reduced and
ellipsoid in some species; papillae anales short
and truncate; anterior apophyses shorter than
A8 (plate 46, figures 5-8) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Male antenna deeply biserrate or bipectinate;
eye round, without surface hair; papillae anales
long, rounded or pointed apically ; anterior
apophyses longer than A8 (plate 46, figures 14; plate 47, figures 1-6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

7

2. Eye round or slightly reduced; moths nocturnal; boreal zone of Canada and United States
3

Eye markedly reduced, ellipsoid in outline;
moths diurnal; northern Canada and Alaska . . .

4

3. Forewing gray with pale gray line distal to
postmedial line (plate J , figures 1-3); vesica
without cornutus (plate 28, figure 1); appendix
bursae longer than corpus bursae and tapering
gradually into ductus seminalis (plate 46, figure
5) .. ..... . . . ........ . . ............ . . mollis

p . 204
Forewiffg-bhrckfsh- brown~ ithourpate-slradirr
along subterminal line (plate J, figures 4 , 5);
vesica with cornutus (plate 28, figure 2); appendix bursae shorter than corpus bursae and
rounded anteriorly at junction with ductus seminalis (plate 46, figure 6) . . ... . .. . .. . ... . nigrita
p. 205
4. Forewing with transverse
sent (plate J, figures 6-8);
cal corona of setae (plate
Forewing with transverse
trasting (plate J, figures
without corona (plate 28,

lines obscure or abmale valve with api28 , figures 3, 4) . . . .
lines black and con9-13); male valve
figures 5, 6) . . . . . . .

5

6

5. Forewing evenly gray with almost no trace of
maculation (plate J , figures 6, 7); male antenna
beadlike, segments slightly swollen, doubly bifasciculate (plate 2, figure 9); vesica with median diverticulum but no apical diverticulum
(plate 28, figure 3) ... . . ............. . woodiana
p. 205
Forewing mottled gray with large paler gray
reniform and orbicular spots (plate J, figure 8);
male antenna bi serrate, segments about 1½ X
as wide as central shaft, bifasciculate (plate 2,
figure 11); vesica with median and apical diverticula (plate 28, figure 4) ......... troubridgei
p. 206

6. Forewing olive brown or blackish brown, without black shading on claviform spot or around
reniform and orbicular spots (plate J, figures 911); clavus small and weakly sclerotized (plate
28, figure 5) . ..... . ........ . . .... . . .. boreana
p. 207
Forewing gray with prominent black shading
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on claviform spot and around reniform and orbicular spots (plate J, figures 12, 13); clavus
large and heavily sclerotized (plate 28, figure
6) .... . . . ........ . ... . .. ... . ... . . beringiana
p . 208
7. Forewing with reniform and orbicular spots
black or dark gray, contrasting with forewing
ground color between spots (plate J, figures 14,
15); male antenna bipectinate (plate 2, figure
7); appendix bursae 2 X as large as corpus bursae (plate 46, figure 1) . . ... ..... . . . .. manifesta
p. 208
Forewing with reniform and orbicular spots
pale brown or pale gray, contrasting with black
space between them (plate J, figures 16-43);
male antenna biserrate or doubly biserrate
(plate 50, figure 7-9); appendix bursae similar
in size or smaller than corpus bursae (plate 46,
figures 2-4; plate 47, figures 1-6) . . . . . . . . . .
8
8. Forewing with contrasting pale buff streak
along cubital vein (plate J, figures 21-39);
clasper slender, about 20 x as long as subapical
width (plate 30, figures 1-4); anal papillae laterally flattened and bladelike, pointed posteriorly and with few setae (plate 50, figures 5, 6)
(subgothica -group) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Forewing without longitudinal streaking (plate
J, figures 16-20, 40-43); clasper broader, about
10 X as long as subapical width (plate 30, figures 2-4 ; plate 31, figures 5, 6); anal papillae
blunt, rounded and densely setose posteriorly
(plate 46, figures 2-4; plate 47 , figures 5, 6)
(geniculata and subterranea-groups) . . . . . . . . .
9. Subterminal line with W-mark where veins
CuA, and M 3 project into it (plate J , figures 2129) ; male antennae with tufts of setae on each
segment with setae in cluster of similar size
(plate 50, figure 7); bursa copulatrix with appendix bursae a short rounded pouch projecting
posteriorly from corpus bursae (plate 47, figure
1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Subterminal line obscure or with irregular margin (plate J, figures 30-39); male antenna with
longer spinelike seta emerging from cluster of
shorter setae on each segment (plate 50, figure
7); bursa copulatrix with an elongate appendix
bursae projecting anteriorly from corpus bursae
(plate 4 7, figures 2-4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9

14

10

12

10. Claviform spot on forewing wedge shaped,
about 2-3 X as long as wide (plate J, figures
28, 29); west-central California . .. .... . evanidalis
p. 217
Forewing claviform spot 4-8 X as long as wide
(plate J, figures 21-27) ; eastern California
northward and eastward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
11. Forewing with veins CuA, and M 3 (and usually
other veins in subterminal area) bordered by
thin white lines ; claviform spot on forewing

about 6-8 X as long as wide (plate J, figures
21-25); northeastern California northward and
eastward .... ........... . .......... .jaculifera
p. 213
Forewing with veins in subterminal area bordered by ground color, not contrasting; claviform spot on forewing 4 X as long as wide
(plate J , figures 26, 27); Inyo County, California ... .. .. . ......... . . ......... . .... inyoca
p . 216
12. Costa of forewing dark purplish brown like remainder of forewing; only pale marking on
forewing is pale buff streak along cubital vein
(plate J, figures 38, 39) .. . . . . . .. . .. . .... herilis
p. 219
Costa of forewing pale gray, similar to shading
along cubital vein and contrasting with darker
forewing ground color (plate J, figures 30-37)
13
13 . Spinelike setae on antenna! segments slightly
curved, projecting to side oblique to axis of
antenna and parallel to each other (plate 50,
figure 8); hindwing of male pale with darker
fuscous on outer ½ (plate J, figures 30-32);
anal papillae projecting posteriorly, dorsal margin straight (plate 50, figure 5); appendix bursae longer than corpus bursae (plate 4 7, figure
2) . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. subgothica
p . 217
Spinelike setae on antenna! segments long and
curved through 90° so that apical ½ of seta
overlaps base of seta on next segment and lies
parallel to axis of antenna (plate 50, figure 9);
hindwing of male fuscous (plate J, figures 3335); anal papillae projecting posterodorsally,
dorsal margin angled upward near middle
(plate 50, figure 6) ; appendix bursae about ½
as long as corpus bursae (plate 47, figure 3)
. ................ .. . ..... . . . ... . . . .. tricosa
p . 218
14. Male antenna bi fasciculate (one tuft of setae on
each side of each segment) (plate 2, figure 11);
uncus laterally flattened, elbowed mesially,
boomerang shaped (plate 29, figures 2a-4a);
vesica with median diverticulum (plate 29, figures 2b-4b) (geniculata-group) . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Male antenna doubly bifasciculate (two tufts of
setae on each side of each segment; plate 2,
figures 8, 9); uncus evenly down curved, cylindrical (plate 30, figures Sa, 6a); vesica without
diverticula (plate 30, figures Sb, 6b) (subterranea-group) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15

17

15 . Forewing with maculation obscure except for
a prominent black square between reniform
and orbicular spots (plate J, figures 19, 20); appendix bursae about as long as corpus bursae
(plate 46, figure 4); central and western Texas
. .. ..... . .... . ..... . ..... . . . .. . ... . austrina
p. 211
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Forewing with transverse lines and reniform
and orbicular spots contrasting (plate J, figures
16-18); appendix bursae about ½ as long as
corpus bursae (plate 46, figures 2, 3); eastern
North America west to Manitoba and southern
Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

16

16. Forewing ground color dark gray (plate J, figures 16, 17); clavus about 2 X as long as wide
(plate 29, figure 2); eastern North America
south to Georgia and southern Texas ... geniculata
p. 209
Forewing ground color pale silvery gray (plate
J, figure 18); clavus about 3 X as long as wide
(plate 29, figure 3); central Florida ..... floridensis
p. 210
17. Foretibia with contrasting black stripe down
middle of anterior surface; frons smooth; male
antenna beadlike; larger species (forewing
length: 22-24 mm) (plate J , figures 42, 43) ..
.................................... rep/eta
p. 222
Foretibia unicolorous; frons with raised central
tubercle; male antennae doubly biserrate (cf.,
plate 2, figure 8); smaller species (forewing
length: 15-19 mm) (plate J, figures 40, 41)
..... .. ...... ... ... . ........... . subterranea
p. 220
SUBGENUS

Trichosilia Hampson
Trichosilia Hampson, 1918
The subgenus Trichosilia was revised (as a genus) by Lafontaine and Kononenko (1986). The
subgenus is characterized by the relatively broad
clasper, usually with a slightly spatulate apex, an
apically tapered valve with reduced corona (apex
footlike in subgenus Feltia), and the mesially enlarged uncus (apically enlarged in subgenus Feltia). In the larva the epicranial suture is about as
long as the adfrontal suture (in subgenus Feltia
there is little if any epicranial suture). The subgenus is divided into four species-groups: 1) the
mollis-group, with beadlike or slightly biserrate,
doubly bifasciculate male antennae, hair on the
eye surface, a dorsoventrally flattened uncus,
short anterior apophyses, truncated anal papillae,
ductus serninalis at the anterior end of the appendix bursae, and larval seta Ll much closer to L3
than to L2; 2) the geniculata-group, with biserrate, bifasciculate male antennae, smooth eyes, a
laterally flattened uncus, long anterior apophyses,
ductus seminalis at the posterior end of the appendix bursae, and larvae with seta Ll, L2 and
L3 about equidistant apart; 3) the manifesta204

group, with bipectinate male antennae, smooth
eyes, a dorsoventrally flattened uncus, long anterior apophyses, ductus serninalis at the posterior
end of the appendix bursae, vesica with median
and apical diverticula lost, and larvae with seta
Ll, L2 and L3 about equidistant apart; and 4) the
carthalina-group (plate 56, figure 3), with bipectinate male antennae and reduced ellipsoid eyes.
The carthalina-group includes only Feltia (Trichosilia) carthalina (Christoph), NEW COMBINATION, which occurs in the mountains of Asia Minor.
The species in the mollis-group are mainly boreal and subarctic; those in the geniculata and
manifesta-groups occur in eastern North America,
the latter mainly in dunes.

Feltia (Trichosilia) mollis (Walker),

NEW

COMBINATION

1- 3; PL. 28, FIG . 1 (0 gen.);
46, FIG. 5 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 102 (map)
(RWH 10644).

PL. J, FIGS .
PL.

Agrotis mollis Walker, [1857], List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 331.
Type locality: St. Martin's Falls, Albany River, Ontario, [Canada]. [BMNH]
Agrotis fernaldi Morrison, 1876, Proc. Acad.
Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 27: 429.
Type locality: Oldtown, Maine, [USA].
[USNM]
NOTE-Agrotis fernaldi probably was described
from a single specimen, but this is not stated. A
female in USNM labeled "Type No. 33757 USNM/
Agrotis fernaldi Morr. Type Maine/ Col. B . Neumogen/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

In Feltia mollis the forewing is gray or brownish
gray and relatively broad, the postmedial line is
even, not scalloped, with a pale gray central line
bordered with black on each side, the large, mainly pale brownish gray reniform and orbicular
spots have a contrasting black patch between
them, and the subterminal area is darker than the
remainder of the forewing. Forewing length
varies from 13 to 18 mm. The male genitalia are
characterized by a reduced subbasal diverticulum,
which lacks a cornutus. The female genitalia are
characterized by the long appendix bursae, which
is about 1½ X the length of the corpus bursae.
The immature stages of mollis are unknown.
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Type locality: Minussinsk, [Russia]. [ZIN]
NOTE-The male lectotype of Agrotis grisea was
designated by Lafontaine and Kononenko (1986:
1086).

FIGURE 102: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A MOLLIS

This boreal zone species occurs across Canada
and northern United States from Newfoundland
and Maine westward to Yukon and British Columbia. Its range extends southward in the Rocky
Mountains to northern New Mexico. Adults are
nocturnal; they have been collected from late
June until early August.

Feltia (Trichosilia) nigrita (Graeser),

NEW

COMBINATION

4, 5; PL. 28, FIG. 2 (6 gen.);
6 (9 gen.); PL. 59, FIG. 6 (larFIG. 103 (map) (RWH 10698).

PL. J, FIGS.
PL.

va);

46,

FIG.
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Agrotis nigrita Graeser, 1892, Berliner Ent.
Zeits., 37: 217.
Type locality: Pokrovka, Amur Region,
[Russia]. [MNHU]
Noctua acarnea Smith, 1905, Jour. New
York Ent. Soc., 13: 194.
Type locality: Banff, Alberta, [Canada].
[AMNH]
Agrotis tragica Corti, 1933, in Seitz Die
Gross-Schmetterlinge der Erde, 3 (Supplement): 60.
Type locality: Irkutsk, [Russia]. [NMB]
Rhyacia tzygankovi Kozhanchikov, 1926,
Jahrbuch Martjanov 'schen Staats-Museum,
Minussinsk, 4: 80.
Type locality: Minussinsk, [Russia]. [ZIN]
NOTE-The male lectotype of Rhyacia tzygankovi
was designated by Lafontaine and Kononenko
(1986: 1086).

Agrotis grisea Kozhanchikov, 1935, Mitteilungen Miinchner Ent. Gesellschaft, 25: 1.

Feltia nigrita can be identified by the dark blackish-brown forewing ground color with the reniform spot a paler reddish-brown color. The transverse lines and other maculation are present and
defined in black but are generally obscure because of the overall dark ground color. Forewing
length varies from 13 to 17 mm with northern
specimens averaging smaller than southern ones.
The male genitalia are characterized by the large
subbasal diverticulum and the median diverticulum, which is more distal than in other species,
so that frequently it touches the apical diverticulum, and there is an additional bubblelike apical
diverticulum.
The immature stages of nigrita were described
and illustrated by Lafontaine and Kononenko
(1986). The larva is pale brown mottled with dark
brown which is the result of scattered dark colored skin granules. The dark mottling is strongest
on the back and sides, which creates a broad
brown lateral band and a series of diamondshaped spots along the back. The rounded bumps
in the middle of the skin granules vary greatly in
size with the bumps generally separated from
each other by a distance equal to their size. The
head is pale brown with a dark brown reticulate
pattern and dark brown submedian arcs.
Feltia nigrita occurs in North America from
north-central Manitoba westward through western
Canada and Alaska and southward in the Rocky
Mountains to southern Alberta. In eastern Asia it
occurs from Chukotka southwestward to the
south Siberian mountains around Lake Baikal and
northern Mongolia. Adults have been collected
from late June until late July in open conifer forests growing in dry rocky soils. Adults are mainly
nocturnal; males fly at night whereas females fly
around sunset and are rarely found at lights.

Feltia (Trichosilia) woodiana (Lafontaine),

NEW COMBINATION

PL. J, FIGS.

46,
(map).

PL.

FIG.

6, 7; PL. 28,
7 ( 9 gen.);

FIG.

3 (6 gen.);
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TEXT FIG.

Trichosilia woodiana Lafontaine, 1986, Can.
Ent., 118: 1087.
Type locality: km 465 Dempster Hwy., Richardson Mountains, Yukon, Canada. [CNC]
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F woodiana
FIGURE 103: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A NIGRITA

Feltia woodiana is one of four day-flying, ellipsoid-eyed species in the genus in North America.
It is a small species (forewing length: 11-12 mm)
with relatively narrow forewings and a sharply
angled apex. The male antennae are slightly
beadlike with the sides of each segment slightly
swollen, and doubly bifasciculate. The forewing
is dark gray with a shiny satin sheen and usually
is without a trace of maculation; in a few specimens the transverse lines are faintly indicated in
darker shading, and a pale gray dot and small
pale gray lunule represent the orbicular and reniform spots. In the male genitalia the valve has
a corona, the vesica has a submedian twist proximal to the median diverticulum, the subbasal diverticulum is reduced and lacks cornuti, and an
apical diverticulum is absent. In the female genitalia the appendix bursae coils through 180° to
project posteriorly; the shape corresponds to the
coil in the vesica.
The immature stages are known from laboratory reared larvae in the CNC; these were described and illustrated by Lafontaine and Kononenko (1986). Superficially the larva has a dark
greasy appearance; on closer inspection the larva
is patterned with dark brown speckling that is intensified on the back and sides to form a dark
dorsal patch on each segment and a broad lateral
band. There is a trace of a thin pale middorsal
line and a broad irregular pale subdorsal line. The
black dorsal pinacula are 1-1 ½ X as large as the
spiracle. The skin granules are flat, polygonal,
usually six-sided blocks that fit together to form
a mosaic pattern. The head is almost entirely
black except for a small pale brown patch on each
side ventrally and in the center of the frons.
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FIGURE 104: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A WOOD/ANA

Feltia woodiana is known only from the British and Richardson Mountains in northern Yukon
but probably also occurs in the Brooks Range of
Alaska. Adults are diurnal;~y f l y ~ fin~
gravelly scree slopes where the loose substrate is
almost like a coarse sand. The adults rest on the
substrate, not on the scattered patches of vegetation, and are almost invisible when at rest.
Adults have been collected between mid-June
and mid-July.

Feltia (Trichosilia) troubridgei Lafontaine,

NEW SPECIES

8; PL. 28,
105 (map).

PL. J, FIG.
FIG.

FIG.

4 ( o gen.);

TEXT

Feltia (Trichosilia) troubridgei Lafontaine.
Type locality: km 411 Dempster Hwy., Richardson Mountains, Yukon, Canada. [CNC]
NOTE-This species is named after Jim Troubridge,
who collected the only known specimen, in recognition for his contribution in our knowledge of Lepidoptera through his field work and research.

Feltia troubridgei is closely related to woodiana
but has broader forewings with the maculation
more prominent; the male antenna is biserrate and
bifasciculate. In the male genitalia the subbasal
diverticulum is larger, with three cornuti, an apical diverticulum is present, and the curve in the
apical ½ of the vesica is more open.
Antenna of male biserrate with individual segments angled laterally, 1½ X as wide as intersegmental width, and bifasciculate; antenna of female unknown. Frons bulging centrally. Eye reduced, ellipsoid. Vestiture of head and thorax
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mainly of long hairlike gray-brown scales giving
head and thorax a grizzled look. Forewing:
ground color brownish gray with scattered pale
gray scales giving it a hoary appearance; transverse lines barely evident, defined pale gray and
partially bordered with black scales on outer margin of antemedial line and inner margin of postmedial line; black margin of postmedial line scalloped between veins; reniform and orbicular spots
relatively large, pale gray with outline slightly
darker than forewing ground color; terminal line
dark fuscous but inconspicuous; fringe dark fuscous basally, pale fuscous distally with paler
shading slightly more extensive at ends of wing
veins creating a slight checkered effect; forewing
length of holotype: 13 mm. Hindwing: basal 2/2
pale fuscous with darker fuscous on wing veins
and forming marginal band on outer ½ of wing;
terminal line dark fuscous; fringe appearing white
but with scattered fuscous scales in basal ½ visible under magnification. Male genitalia: generally as described for subgenus Trichosilia; uncus
cylindrical, slightly wider mesially and downturned toward apex; clasper ½ X valve length,
constricted mesially; dorsal margin of valve more
distinctly convex mesially and concave subapically than in other species; apical corona with
14- 16 setae; vesica with subbasal bulge dorsally
and subbasal diverticulum ventrally with three
cornuti; vesica with submedian twist proximal to
median diverticulum that turns vesica 90° to project dorsally (twist more open than in woodiana);
median and apical diverticula conical. Female
genitalia: unknown.
The immature stages of troubridgei are unknown.
Holotype: o. Km 411 Dempster Hwy., Richardson Mountains, Yukon, Canada; 11-19 June 1987; J.
Troubridge. CNC.
TYPES.

This species is known from a single male collected in the daytime in a gravel pit on the side
of the Dempster Highway in northern Yukon.

Feltia (Trichosilia) boreana (Lafontaine),
NEW COMBINATION

9 - 11; PL. 28, FIG. 5 (d gen.);
8 (9 gen.); PL . 59, FIG. 7 (larFIG. 106 (map).

PL. J, FIGS.
PL.

va);

46,

FIG.

TEXT

Trichosilia boreana Lafontaine, 1986, Can.
Ent., 118: 1088.

F. beringiana •
F. troubridgei •
FIGURE 105: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELTIA TROUBRIDGEI (&) AND
BERING/ANA (e)

Type locality: km 465 Dempster Hwy., Richardson Mountains, Yukon, Canada. [CNC]

Feltia boreana has a mottled black and gray forewing that gives it a distinctive olive shade; the
maculation is more prominent than in woodiana
or troubridgei with a black scalloped postmedial
line with white shading distal to it, a black dot
and small black lunule surrounded with a white
outline forming the orbicular and reniform spots,
and a checkered fringe shaded with black and
pale gray. Forewing length varies from 11 to 15
mm with females averaging larger than males. In
the male genitalia the uncus is broad and flat,
slightly narrower and downturned toward the
apex; the valve essentially lacks a corona, which
is represented by a row of thin setae; the vesica
has a 90° basal twist so the middle part projects
dorsally, then a 90° bend at the median diverticulum with the apical part projecting posteriorly;
an apical diverticulum is absent. The small subbasal diverticulum has several cornuti. In the female genitalia the appendix bursae projects anteriorly and is about as long as the corpus bursae.
The immature stages were described and illustrated by Lafontaine and Kononenko (1986). The
larva is similar to that of woodiana in pattern and
skin texture, but the ground color is generally paler so that the markings are more contrasting. The
pale gray middorsal line is conspicuous and almost continuous. The dorsal pinacula are much
larger than those of woodiana, about 4 X as large
as the spiracle; in addition there is a rectangular
pinaculumlike patch anterior to the spiracle on
each segment opposite the Ll pinaculum. The
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FIGURE 106: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A BOREANA

to 15 mm. Females are unknown and may be
flightless. The male genitalia are similar to those
of boreana, but the clasper and clavus are disproportionately larger, the uncus is broader mesially, and the diverticula in the vesica are much
larger.
The immature stages of beringiana are unknown.
Feltia beringiana is known from three areas,
central Yukon, northeastern Alaska, and Chukotka in northeastern Siberia. Adults fly by day on
dry rocky hills covered with grasses and other
low herbaceous plants; all three collecting sites
have a limestone substrate. Adults have been collected from late June until late July.

Feltia (Trichosilia) manifesta (Morrison),
NEW COMBINATION

head is dark brown, paler than in woodiana so
the underlying reticulate pattern and dark submedian arcs are visible through the dark ground
color of the head.
Feltia boreana is the most widespread of the
northern day-flying Feltia species. It occurs from
the west coast of Hudson Bay westward across
northern Canada to the Brooks Range of Alaska.
It also occurs in northeastern Siberia. Adults have
been collected from late June until early August;
they fly during the day over fine gravelly scree
slopes, as does woodiana, but generally prefer a
coarser substrate. The adults are not as restricted
by the size and texture of the substrate as is
woodiana, so boreana is more widely distributed
and more frequently collected.

Feltia (Trichosilia) beringiana (Lafontaine and Kononenko), NEW COMBINATION
12, 13; PL. 28, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
TEXT FIG. 105 (map).
PL. J, FIGS.

Trichosilia beringiana Lafontaine and Kononenko, 1986, Can. Ent., 118: 1089.
Type locality: km 155 Dempster Hwy., Ogilvie Mountains, Yukon, Canada. [CNC]
Feltia beringiana is the most boldly marked of
the day-flying Feltia species. The forewing is
pale gray with dark gray shading in the median
and terminal areas and with a black basal dash
and black shading between the reniform and orbicular spots. The reniform and orbicular spots
are dirty white and contrast both with the darker
ground color and with the black shading around
them in the cell. Forewing length varies from 13
208

14, 15; PL. 29, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
1 ( 2 gen.); PL. 59, FIG. 8 (larFIG. 107 (map) (RWH 10666).

PL. J, FIGS.
PL.

va);

46,

FIG.

TEXT

Agrotis manifesta Morrison, 1875, Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 18: 116.
Type locality: New York, New York, [USA].
[USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype was designated by Lafontaine and Kononenko (1986: 1081).

Episilia impingens Dyar, 1920, lnsecutor Inscitiae Menstruus, 8: 101.
Type locality: East New York, Long Island,
New York, [USA]. [USNM]
Feltia manifesta is an eastern North American
species associated mainly with open sandy habitats. The forewing (length: 14-20 mm) is most
commonly orange brown, but gray and brown
forms also occur. Most of the maculation is obscure except for dark blackish-brown reniform
and orbicular spots, and usually the antemedial
and postmedial lines are dark as well. The hindwing is fuscous in both sexes. The hairy body
vestiture and broadly bipectinate antennae distinguish manifesta from all other eastern agrotines
except for Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris and E. dapsilis, which are also found in sandy areas. In addition to the genital characters discussed below,
manifesta differs from the two Eucoptocnemis
species in having a fourth row of setae along the
outside of the middle and hind basitarsus (only
three ventral rows in Eucoptocnemis) and in having a longer foretibia. In manifesta the foretibia
is about as long as the first segment of the tarsus
FASCICLE 27.1: 2004
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with slender spiniform setae along each side; in
Eucoptocnemis the foretibia (plate 3, figure 3) is
distinctly shorter than the foretarsus (about ¾ X
as long), and the apical setae are stout and clawlike. In manifesta the reniform spot is dark and
contrasting and is narrowed mesially on the outside and kidney shaped; in Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris it is paler than the ground color and is
narrowed mesially on both sides giving it an
hourglass shape. Manifesta is most similar to Eucoptocnemis dapsilis, which has similar dark
spots and lines on the forewing; it differs from
dapsilis in having a dark forewing and hindwing
(dapsilis with pale gray forewing specked with
black; hindwing pale fuscous), and the terminal
line is barely evident in manifesta but has a series
of black wedge-shaped spots between the veins
in dapsilis. In the male genitalia the uncus is tapered apically and bent downward beyond the
middle (broad, flat, and apically rounded in Eucoptocnemis), and the vesica has a broad bulbous
cornutus in the subbasal diverticulum (a slender
cornutus in Eucoptocnemis). The male genitalia
of manifesta differ from those of other Feltia species in lacking a median diverticulum in the vesica. In the female genitalia the anal papillae of
manifesta are tapered posteriorly and pointed, and
the appendix bursae is 2 X as long as the corpus
bursae; in other species of Feltia, and in Eucoptocnemis, the anal papillae are rounded or truncated apically, and the appendix bursae is less
than 1½ X as long as the corpus bursae.
The immature stages of manifesta are known
from laboratory reared material and from the description in Crumb (1956: 87). The larva is dark
gray on the sides (from the lower margin of the
D2 pinacula ventrally to the lower margin of the
spiracles) and pale gray on the back and venter.
The larvae has a wet greasy appearance and
sometimes a coppery luster. The dark lateral
shading is mottled with gray and black and this
mottling is intensified dorsally to form an irregular black subdorsal line below the D2 setae; this
line becomes progressively more prominent posteriorly on the abdomen. There is a segmental
series of diamond-shaped patches on each abdominal segment; these are slightly darker across
the intersegmental membrane where the patches
fuse. A pale middorsal line is evident only on the
thorax. The head is brown but generally appears
black because of the intensity of the black submedian arcs and reticulation. The host plants are
unknown; Crumb (1956) reared captive larvae on

F. manifesta

FIGURE 107: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A MANIFESTA

white clover; the material in the CNC was reared
on artificial diet. The larva overwinters almost
fully grown and may do some feeding through
the winter in the southern part of its range; it
pupates in the early spring.
Feltia manifesta is found most frequently in
dunes but also occurs in other dry sandy habitats
and occasionally in dry limestone barrens. It occurs from southern Maine westward through
southern Ontario and southern Michigan to northern Illinois and southward to northern Florida and
eastern Texas. Adults fly in the spring from early
March until early June, much earlier than the two
eastern Eucoptocnemis species, which fly in late
summer and fall.

Feltia (Trichosilia) geniculata (Grote and
Robinson)
16, 17; PL. 4, FIG. 2 (vesica);
29, FIG. 2 (0 gen.); PL. 46, FIG. 2 (2
gen.); PL. 60, FIG. 1 (larva); TEXT FIG. 108
(map) (RWH 10680).

PL. J, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis geniculata Grote and Robinson,
1868, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1: 349, pl. 7,
fig. 54.
Type locality: Philadelphia, [Pennsylvania,
USA]. [ANSP]
NOTE-The original description of Agrotis genicu lata lists and illustrates a "male." The illustration,
however, looks like a female and is an excellent
match for the female type in ANSP labeled "Agrotis
geniculata G. & R.I Phil./ Type No. 7628 Agrotis
geniculata A. R. Grote & Rob./ Lectotype by J. D.
Lafontaine, 2004" It is in excellent condition except
that the left antenna and half of the right antenna
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are missing. To avoid further confusion this specimen is hereby designated LECTOTYPE.

Feltia geniculata and the next two species (floridensis and austrina) are characterized by 1) the
bifasciculate rather than doubly bifasciculate
male antenna; 2) the laterally flattened uncus,
which is somewhat boomerang shaped; 3) the
contrast in width between the wide basal part of
the clasper and the slender apical part; and 4) the
distinctly elbowed median diverticulum in the vesica. Females of these species, and manifesta,
have a posterior pouch in the appendix bursae
that has the effect of doubling the appendix back
on itself so that the ductus seminalis is at the
posterior end, rather than at the anterior end as in
most species of Feltia. In geniculata the forewing
is gray with blackish-gray shading in the subterminal area and in the median area where it forms
a diffuse median line. The reniform and orbicular
spots are pale silvery gray with diffuse black
shading in the cell around the spots. The terminal
area and outer part of the median area tend to be
paler than other areas of the forewing. Forewing
length varies from 13 to 15 mm. The hindwing
is sharply bicolored, especially in males, with
very pale fuscous shading on the basal ½ of the
wing and contrasting dark fuscous shading on the
outer ½ of the wing. Females are similar to males
except that the basal part of the hindwing and
paler areas of the forewing average darker than
in males. In the male genitalia the abrupt bend in
the uncus is about ½ of the distance from the
apex; in austrina the bend is almost at the middle
of the uncus. In the female genitalia the corpus
bursae is about 1½ X as long as the appendix
bursae; in austrina the corpus bursae is slightly
shorter than the appendix bursae.
The larva of geniculata is similar to those of
other Feltia species in that the sides are dark
blackish brown and the back is pale buff with a
segmental series of diamond-shaped patches on
the abdominal segments. In geniculata, however,
the pattern is more mottled than in other species
with extensive pale yellow speckling on the sides
and dark brown speckling over the yellow-buff
ground color of the back. Also, the dorsal diamond-shaped patches, characteristic of most Feltia species, are broken into a dark and light flecks
and as a result the patches are more diffuse and
their shape not as obvious as in other Feltia's. In
geniculata the skin granules form a more continuous polygon pattern than in other Feltia species
210

F. austrina ■
F. floridensis •
F. geniculata •

FIGURE 108: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELTIA GENICULATA (e),
FLORIDENSIS (A) AND A USTRINA ( ■)

and resemble larvae of Agrotis in this characteristic. The black pinacula are disproportionately
larger than those of other species; the distance
between the two D 1 pinacJlla_acmss_the_backi..,___ _
about 3 X that of the width of the pinacula. In
manifesta and species in the subgothica-group the
distance between these two pinacula is about 5 X
the width of the spots. The host plants of the larva are unknown.
Feltia geniculata occurs from Nova Scotia
westward to southern Manitoba and southward to
northern Georgia and southern Texas. Adults
have been collected from early August until late
October.

Feltia (Trichosilia) fioridensis Lafontaine,
NEW SPECIES

18; PL. 29, FIG. 3 (0 gen.); PL.
3 ( '? gen.); TEXT FIG. 108 (map).

PL. J, FIG.

46,

FIG.

Feltia (Trichosilia) floridensis Lafontaine.
Type locality: Archbold Biological Station,
Lake Placid, [Highlands Co .], Florida,
[USA]. [CNC]
Feltia floridensis looks like a pale silvery-gray
form of geniculata; but the male antennae are
more broadly biserrate, almost bipectinate; the
clavus is narrower; and the "elbow" in the vesica
is closer to the base. In floridensis the male antenna is about 4 X as wide as the intersegmental
width (5 X as wide including setae); in geniculata
the antenna is 3 X as wide as the intersegmental
width (4 X as wide including setae).
Antenna of male deeply biserrate with individual segments 4 X as wide as intersegmental
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width, and bifasciculate (width including setae 5
X intersegmental width); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frans bulging centrally.
Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of broad apically serrated scales varying from pale gray with
brown flecks to mainly reddish brown with gray
flecks. Forewing: ground color pale silvery gray
in median and basal areas with diffuse dark gray
shading between reniform and orbicular spots that
intensifies into black shading around lower part
of reniform spot and forming vague median line;
basal dash evident as black spots on each side of
basal line; basal line a double black line with pale
gray filling; antemedial line a paler gray line partially outlined in dark gray, especially on costa;
postmedial line pale gray with outer edge marked
by thin black scalloped line; orbicular spot oval
or V-shaped, open toward costa, center of spot
darker gray; reniform spot silvery gray with black
outline; claviform spot partially outlined dorsally
and distally in black; subterminal area dark bray
brown with inner margin of dark shading forming
an almost straight line that is adjacent to postmedial line in upper ½ of wing but is close to
subterminal line near lower edge of wing; terminal area concolorous or slightly darker than
subterminal area with subterminal line barely evident or partially defined in pale gray; terminal
line blackish brown, scalloped, thicker between
wing veins; fringe gray flecked with pale gray
and blackish-gray scales; forewing length: 13-15
mm. Hindwing with dark fuscous shading on outer ½ of wing and veins, paler fuscous basally;
fringe with pale buff basal row of scales and
white outer row. Male genitalia similar to those
of geniculata in most characters; clavus narrower
than in geniculata, 3 rather than 2 X as long as
wide; vesica with submedian "elbow" closer to
base of vesica than in geniculata. Female genitalia similar to those of geniculata, but ovipositing part of genitalia (anal papillae, membrane between anal papillae and A8, and anterior and posterior apophyses) disproportionately shorter than
in geniculata.
The immature stages of floridensis are unknown.
Holotype: o. Archbold Biological Station, Lake
Placid, [Highlands Co.], Florida, [USA]; 18 Oct. 1979;
D. & V. Hardwick. CNC. Paratypes: 9 o, 12 2. Same
location and collector as for holotype; 18 & 24 Oct., 8
Nov. 1979 (2 o, 1 2 ). Altamonte, [Seminole Co.], Florida; 26 Oct. 1924; F. R. Cole (1 o, 3 2 ); Cassadaga,
TYPES.

Volusia Co., Florida; 15 Oct. 1957, 21 Oct. 1959, 1 Nov.
1964, 1 Nov. 1966; S. V. Fuller (2 o, 2 2 ). Daytona,
[Volusia Co.], Florida; 9 Nov. 1911 (1 2). Gold Head
Branch State Park, Clay Co., Florida; 14 Oct. 1961 (2 o,
1 2 ). St. Petersburg, [Pinellas Co.], Florida; 15-30 Oct.
(1 2). Shalimer, Florida; 10 Sept.; H. 0. Hilton (1 o).
Tampa, [Hillsborough Co.], Florida; 1 Nov. 1936 (1 o).
CNC, FSCA, TSD, USNM.

Feltia floridensis occurs in central Florida.
Adults have been collected from mid-September
until mid-November.

Feltia (Trichosilia) austrina (Lafontaine),
NEW COMBINATION

19, 20; PL. 29,
PL. 46, FIG. 4 (<? gen.);
(map).

PL. J, FIGS.

4 (0 gen.);
TEXT FIG. 108

FIG.

Trichosilia austrina Lafontaine, 1986, Can.
Ent., 118: 1083.
Type locality: Canadian, Texas, [USA].
[CNC]
Feltia austrina can be recognized by the evenly
gray ground color with the maculation barely evident except for a prominent black square between the reniform and orbicular spots. The
hindwing is dirty white in males with fuscous
shading on the marginal ¼ of the wing and on
the veins; in females the hindwing is fuscous,
slightly paler toward the base. The male antennae
are more prominently biserrate than in geniculata
with the antenna 3½ X as wide as the central shaft
in austrina versus 3 X in geniculata (4½ X versus
4 X including setae). Austrina averages larger
(forewing length: 15-17 mm) than geniculata
(13-15 mm). Females of austrina could be confused with those of large southern specimens of
geniculata, but in austrina the postmedial line is
absent or indicated by a few black flecks; in geniculata the postmedial line is a double black line
with the outer element scalloped between the
wing veins and with pale gray shading between
the lines. Genital differences between austrina
and geniculata are discussed above under geniculata.
The immature stages of austrina are unknown.
Feltia austrina is known only from two areas
in central and northern Texas; Lake Brownwood
State Park, Brown County, and the vicinity of Canadian, Hemphill County. Adults have been collected from mid-September to mid-October.
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Slingerland (1895) made a strong case for subgothica being an American insect and proposed:
subgothica Haworth ( jaculifera Guenee)
[jaculifera]
Feltia Walker, 1856
tricosa (=jaculifera "var. N' Guenee) [subSubgenus Feltia is characterized by the relatively
gothica and tricosa]
long, thin clasper, the apically expanded, footSlingerland (1896) after the discovery of a type
shaped cucullus of the male valve, and the apispecimen of subgothica in "Stephen's Colleccally enlarged uncus; in most species the antenna
tion," revised the synonymy to:
is doubly biserrated. In the larva the epicranial
jaculifera Guenee ( =subgothica of authors;
suture is essentially absent with the epicranial
ducens) [jaculifera]
notch extending to or into the adfrontal suture. In
subgothica Haworth (=tricosa, jaculifera
North America the subgenus includes two dis"var. N' Guenee) [subgothica and tricotinctive species-groups, the subgothica-group
sa]
with longitudinally streaked forewings and long
Hampson (1903) listed the synonymy that was
sabrelike anal papillae, and the subterraneafollowed in the 1917 and 1938 North American
group with an Agrotis-like habitus and bulletcheck lists (Barnes and McDunnough, 1917;
shaped anal papillae. As discussed in the introMcDunnough, 1938) as:
duction to the genus, other species-groups of subducens (=jaculifera "var. N' Guenee) [jagenus Feltia occur in South America, and most
culifera]
of the species of the subterranea-group occur
subgothica ( =jaculifera; = tricosa) [subthere. •>---c---+--~,,_._- ~ ~ ~,c--c--~ c-c-=-=-=-=-c:--::---::-c::-::--:c,------- - - ~gnthica_and-t,-_icosa-1---- - - -- - - - -- --f
- -----'F~n the subgothica-group, there has been a great
deal of confusion surrounding the identity of the
Forbes (1954) recorded the synonymy as:
names subgothica Haworth and jaculifera Gueducens ( =subgothica of authors, perhaps of
nee, at least partially because subgothica was
Haworth ; Jaculifera "var." Guenee) [jaculifera]
originally described as being a British species,
jaculifera Gn. ( = jaculifera "var. N' Guenee;
and the type specimens were thought to be lost.
prob. subgothica Haworth in part; tricosa)
Also, the original description ofjaculifera includ[subgothica and tricosa]
ed several "varieties," which we now know represent different species. The principal attempts to
Franclemont and Todd (1983) established the curresolve the synonymy are given below with the
rent synonymy as:
· names use d m
· th"1s f asc1c
· 1e m
· b rac k ets.
1·aculi+'era
(=subgothica of authors; =duspec1es
'J'
The association of Guenee's (1852a) "jaculifera
cens) [jaculifera]
var. B" with herilis Grote has never been quessubgothica ( = jaculifera of authors) [subtioned and is not considered below.
gothica]
tricosa (recognized as a valid species) [triLintner (1874):
cosa]
subgothica Haworth ( =jaculifera Guenee)
[jaculifera]
The existing syntype of subgothica, now in the
tricosa Lintner (subgothica of authors) [triBritish Museum, was taken by Slingerland (1896)
cosa]
to be the holotype, but because Haworth's (1809)
description states that he has seen the species in
Smith (1893):
three museums, it must be treated as a syntype.
subgothica Haworth (=jaculifera "var. X'
This specimen was located in Stephens' CollecGuenee; ducens Walker) [jaculifera]
tion and is believed to have been purchased from
jaculifera Guenee (=tricosa) [subgothica
the Haworth Collection because the label is typand tricosa]
ical of Haworth's type labels and is in Haworth's
Grote (1895) believed that subgothica was a Brithandwriting (Slingerland, 1896). The specimen of
ish species and proposed:
"subgothica" illustrated by Stephens (1829, plate
jaculifera Guenee (=subgothica of authors)
22, figure 3) and later by Wood (1839, plate 9,
[jaculifera]
figure 149) is a different species (i.e., jaculifera
tricosa (=jaculifera "var. N' Guenee) [subGn.) and had a different origin (it was via the
gothica and tricosa]
Raddon Collection) but could still have been one
SUBGENUS

Feltia Walker
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of the specimens that Haworth refers to as being
in "three museums." Five specimens believed to
be Guenee's type material of jaculifera are in the
United States National Museum. Only one of
these matches the original description of "typical" jaculifera in that it has a reddish reniform
spot. It is the only one actually labeled "type"
and best matches Guenee's illustration (Guenee,
1852a: plate 5, figure 4). As to location, however,
this specimen is labeled "Baltimore?" whereas
the original description lists "Canada." Guenee 's
description of "var. ~• states that it differs in
larger size (43 versus 37 mm), has wider more
heavily biserrated male antenna, and a dark
hindwing in both sexes; the type locality is "the
environs of Philadelphia." The two specimens in
USNM marked "var. ~• differ from Guenee's
original description of var. A in hindwing color,
size, antenna, and location (they are both labeled
"Canada"). All of the features listed by Guenee
for "var. ~• suggest it is the species now known
as tricosa, not subgothica as has been assumed
by most authors, and thus the type material representing "var. ~• must be considered lost. The
fourth "type" is a female that is conspecific with
the first type and is labeled "ex. Museao Ach.
Guenee/ Oberthiir Collection/ Barnes Collection/
subgothica Baltimore." The fifth "type" is a
specimen of herilis and undoubtedly is Guenee's
"var B." Selection of the first specimens of subgothica and jaculifera discussed above as lectotypes preserves the identity of these two common
species as is given in the MONA Check List
(Franclemont and Todd, 1983). These lectotypes
are designated under the appropriate species.

Feltia (Feltia) jaculifera (Guenee) (Dingy
Cutworm*; Ver-gris Terne, m., Fr.)
PL. J, FIGS. 21-25; PL. 29, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
PL. 47, FIG. 1 (2 gen.); PL. 49, FIG. 7 (o
antenna); PL. 60, FIG. 2 (larva); PL. 63, FIG.
5 (larval skin); TEXT FIG. 109 (map) (RWH
10670, 10671, 10679).
Agrotis jaculifera Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle des Insectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 5:
262, pl. 5, fig. 4.
Type locality: Canada. [USNM]
NOTE-The male in USNM discussed above in the
generic diagnosis is hereby designated as LECTO TYPE to avoid further confusion. It is labeled "ex
Museao Ach. Guenee/ Oberthur Collection/ Barnes

Collection/ 1 c 3. Agrotis subgothica Haw. Steph.
[crossed out] Haw. p. 224 no. 189 - Steph. Ill.
-Wood 149. jaculifera Gn. Spec. 417-Walk. Cat.
Brit. Mus. p. 327. 1-2 type Baltimore? [in French]
I recognized this species in Wood [referring to
Wood's (1838) illustration of "subgothica"] because of Haworth's description it could not be a socalled British Agrotis. According to Wood it would
have been found near London and Barnstaple, Devon, at the end of June, but it is more than probable
that it was brought in by some ship/ Lectotype by
J. D. Lafontaine, 2004." It is a male in excellent
condition except that the left antenna is missing.

Agrotis subgothica of authors, not Haworth,
1809.
Feltia ducens Walker, 1856, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of the British Museum, 9: 203.
Type locality: Orillia, [Ontario], Canada.
[BMNH]
Feltia radiata Smith, 1891, List Lepid. Boreal Amer., 38.
NOTE-Feltia radiata is an unavailable name because it was first published by Smith in synonymy
with Feltia subgothica as "radiata Harr. Mss."

Feltia edentata Smith, 1902, lour. New York
Ent. Soc., 10: 38. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Pullman, Washington, [USA].
[AMNH]
Feltia hudsonii Smith, 1903, Can. Ent., 35:
130. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Calgary, Alberta, [Canada].
[AMNH]
NOTE-The male lectotype of hudsonii was designated by Todd (1982: 99).

The species generally known as Feltia jaculifera
is probably a complex of six or more species that
can be distinguished only by their pheromone
characteristics and by biochemical analyses. This
is discussed after the species diagnosis. The Feltia "jaculifera" complex is characterized by the
finely streaked forewing, the pale bordered cubital vein that forms a W-mark where it projects
into the subterminal line, and the long claviform
spot that extends about ¾ of the distance between
the antemedial and postmedial lines. Throughout
its range specimens usually occur in two forms,
one with a white hindwing with a narrow fuscous
border, and one with an entirely fuscous hindwing. In the Great Plains specimens from very
dry habitats such as badlands areas tend to have
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a pale washed out appearance; this form was described as hudsonii, but light and dark forms occur in both of the western pheromone races of
jaculifera (see below). Forewing length in jaculifera varies from 13 to 20 mm, but most are between 15 and 17 mm.
The larva of jaculifera is called the dingy cutworm, but the name could apply equally well to
any of the species of the subgothica-group because they are so similar as larvae. The larva is
generally a dull gray brown with darker gray
shading on the sides between the lower margin
of the spiracles and the lower margin of the D2
pinacula; the lateral shading is intensified dorsally
to form a vague subdorsal dark line below the
level of the D2 pinacula. The back is much paler
than the sides, usually reddish brown, with dark
dorsal speckling that forms a segmental series of
diffuse diamond-shaped patches on the abdominal segments with the anterior and posterior part
of each patch intensified and forming a series of
dark intersegmental spots which are barlike on
the anterior segments but longer and more rectangular on the posterior segments; a trace of a
pale middorsal line is evident on the thorax and
on the posterior part of the abdomen in the middle of the dark intersegmental spots. The larvae
occur in light and dark forms with the light form
having the sides and dorsal spots less contrasting
with the paler ground color than the dark form.
The head is pale orange with dark submedian arcs
and a heavy dark reticulate pattern. The larva
passes the winter as a 3rd or 4th instar larva and
completes development in the spring. Crumb
(1956) says the larva is a general feeder but our
experience in trying to get females to lay eggs is
that they will oviposit only in flower heads, usually of Asteraceae, so the early instar larvae may
have more specialized requirements than later instar larvae. In their annotated bibliography of the
dingy cutworm complex, Rings and Arnold
(1976) and Rings et al. (1975, 1978) list a large
number of possible host plants, but the situation
is complicated by the fact that the name subgothica has been widely used in the literature for three
separate species (jaculifera, subgothica, and tricosa ), and frequently they have been misidentified. Among the host plants, alfalfa, clover, flax,
"garden produce," oats, raspberry, tobacco, and
wheat seem safely referable to jaculifera, but the
actual host list is undoubtedly much larger than
this.
This species occurs across central and southern
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FIGURE 109: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELTIA JACULIFERA

Canada southward to northern Florida, central
and western Texas, southern New Mexico, central
Arizona, western Nevada, and northern California. It has also been collected in northern Mexico
(Sonora). Adults occur from late June until early
November. While the dingy cutworm is only rarely reported as a pest, adults in the prairies can be
collected by the thousands in a single trap in one
night, so population levels of the cutworms must
be very high in these areas. The adults are normally nocturnal but in the prairies moths can be
found resting on the flowers of sunflowers (Helianthus spp.), goldenrod (Solidago spp.), and
gumweed (Grindelia squarrosa (Pursh) Dunal)
(all Asteraceae), especially in the late afternoon
and evening.
Feltia jaculifera, like an unknown but significant number of moths, has "pheromone races."
A pheromone is an odoriferous chemical or blend
of chemicals that communicate mating cues between the sexes. Most commonly it is produced
by the female and attracts males from some distance to mate. Because males are generally attracted to only a particular pheromone, differences in pheromones are an effective isolating mechanism among closely related species and can also
apparently isolate populations of what we generally regard as being a single species. Pheromone compounds within a group of species may
differ both structurally and in the ratio at which
the various components are present. In collaboration with J. R. Byers, W. Steck, D. L. Struble,
and T. Underhill, I used pheromone traps to sample for about 30 species of noctuid and geometrid
moths in eastern Canada that were baited with
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sex attractants that had been developed for these
species in western Canada and had proven highly
effective in attracting males there. These species
were selected for experimentation because all of
them also occurred commonly in the East in areas
where I was collecting. About ¼ of the pheromones were completely ineffective in attracting
males even though moths of these species were
in the area and were attracted to a light and sheet
nearby. Among these species was Feltia jaculifera. Bob Byers and Dean Struble had been
studying the pheromone of jaculifera in southern
Alberta and found that male moths were attracted
to two disparate pheromone blends, which they
referred to as pheromotype A ("species A:') and
pheromotype B ("species B"). The pheromones
consist of three monounsaturated acetates mixed
in very different proportions. A description of
these compounds is given in Byers and Struble
(1990) and Byers et al. (1990).
"Pheromone species A:' (plate J, figure 22)
uses a two compound attractant with (Z)-7 -dodeceny l acetate (Z7-12:Ac) as the main component with small amounts of (Z)-9-tetradecenyl acetate (Z9-14:Ac). The larvae of "species A:' mature two or three weeks later than those of "species B" so that adult flight season extends from
mid-August until early October. "Pheromone
species B" (plate J, figures 23, 24) uses a three
compound attractant with (Z)- 11-hexadecenyl acetate (Zll-16:Ac) as the main component with
small amounts of (Z)-7-dodecenyl acetate (Z7- l 2:
Ac) and (Z)-9-tetradecenyl acetate (Z9-14:Ac).
The larvae of "species B" mature two to three
weeks earlier than those of "species A:' resulting
in a flight season for "species B" that begins several weeks earlier than that of "species A:' and
extends from early July until mid-September. The
flight seasons of both "species" overlap broadly
through the late summer and early fall. Traps
baited with pheromones attracted "species A:'
moths throughout the Canadian prairies, in the
Peace River area of west-central Alberta, the
Okanagan Valley of British Columbia, and southward through North and South Dakota. "Species
B" moths were confined to the Canadian prairies
and the Dakotas (Byers et al., 1990). I tested for
the occurrence of these two pheromone types in
eastern Canada in the Ottawa area by running a
series of traps each baited with one or the other
of the two pheromones. No jaculifera males were
caught in pheromone traps during the flight season, although at the same time I collected a series

of live males and females to identify their pheromone and to establish laboratory colonies for
further research. Surprisingly, the series of jaculifera from Ottawa turned out to have two other
pheromone types of which one (pheromotype D)
was similar but not cross attractive to one of the
Alberta pheromones ("species A:') and the other
pheromone was distinctive. The moths of the two
Ottawa pheromone types showed no difference in
habitat preference, flight season, or appearance.
Laboratory cultures of all four pheromone types
were reared, and the adults hybridized readily
with only a slight reduction in hybrid fertility.
The hybrids produced recognizably intermediate
pheromone types. However, none of the antennal
pheromone responses of numerous wild caught
males from Alberta or Ottawa over a four year
period were of an intermediate type that would
indicate hybridization in the wild. Gooding et al.
(1991) studied electrophoretic differences, and
Sperling et al. (1996) studied mitochondrial DNA
sequences among the four pheromotypes and
concluded that the two prairie pheromotypes and
pheromotype D from Ottawa were so similar that
they were best considered as variants within a
single species, but that pheromotype C from Ottawa was as different from the other three as
would be expected for a distinct species.
In spite of these interesting results, we still
know very little about how pheromone differences arise, how long they persist as distinct populations, what the effects of hybridization and introgression are, and whether they eventually become established as distinct species. It is possible
that some genetically distinct species can be identified only in culture by behavior, physiological
responses, or DNA markers, much like those required to identify some bacteria species. However, without evidence of genetic incompatibility
in laboratory hybrids, it seems best to treat these
pheromotypes as belonging to a single species but
to keep in mind their genetic complexity and possible status as sibling species complexes. A further difficulty arises if assigning names to these
pheromotypes is attempted. The names jaculifera
and ducens were based on eastern North American specimens and edentata and hudsonii were
based on western specimens, but at present there
is no way to extract usable DNA material from
old specimens and associate the type specimen of
these taxa with a DNA determined species. A survey of the geographical range of pheromotypes C
and D in eastern North America and determina-
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dent mainly between cubital and anal veins and
as a pale bar on anterior margin of costa; basal
and antemedial lines approximate at cubital vein
but well separated at anal vein and outlining
Feltia (Feltia) inyoca Lafontaine, NEW
prominent black triangular patch between basal
SPECIES
dash and claviform spot; cubital vein white and
PL . J, FIGS. 26, 27; PL. 29, FIG. 6 (d' gen.);
contrasting in median area with whitish streak
TEXT FIG. 110 (map).
bordering vein extending along dorsal margin of
claviform spot to postmedial line; claviform spot
Feltia inyoca Lafontaine.
brown outlined in black, about 4 X as long as
Type locality: Round Valley, Inyo County,
basal width; orbicular spot V-shaped, dark gray
California, [USA]. [CNC]
with pale outline, fused dorsally with costal
This species and Feltia evanidalis are disjunct
shade; reniform spot rectangular or slightly kidCalifornian relatives of jaculifera. Feltia inyoca
ney shaped, pale buff with darker yellow-brown
is characterized by 1) the shape of the claviform
central patch in some specimens; subterminal line
spot, which is longer than that of evanidalis but
a thin black scalloped line with a pale buff line
shorter than injaculifera, 2) the smoother looking
along distal margin; subterminal area pale whitish
forewing, probably because of the lack of pale
gray with veins in subterminal area dark blackish
streaking in the subterminal area, 3) the broader
gray; terminal area blackish gray with W-mark on
male antennae, and 4) the scarcity of females
inner margin where veins M 3 and CuA 1 project
(only two females are known compared with alinto it; terminal line pale yellow; fringe dark
most 100 males. The male antenna is about 3 X
blackish gray; forewing length: 15-17 mm.
__._ _ _ _ _ ______,,~i-dearthe- central-shafr;-a:buarox--------,.a~s~w.-.-.+ia"',_----_;
e
H;;i.._,n:;d;::_w:;i,_._n_.g~b._.r:_.o'-'
__
w'-n_:-1;·s7h::_-,f~u~sc-,.;;01-u---"--=s~ 1~·n~m
"---a~le-=-s-,__.: . s-:;-:li;--'
. : g~h"-:'t~ly_.___ _ _
including the setae (injaculifera the male antenna
paler toward base; fringe with yellow-buff basal
is about 2 X as wide as the central shaft, 4 X
scale row and white outer scale row. Females
including the setae); evanidalis is more similar to
much darker than males on both forewings and
inyoca in this character, but the antenna! serrahindwings and wings narrower than those of
tions are slightly shorter in inyoca and the setae
males. Male genitalia similar to those of jaculislightly longer. Females of inyoca are very rare;
Jera in most characters; clasper 0.37-0.39 X as
they are narrower winged than are males and
long as valve (0.34-0.39 x in jaculifera, 0.40probably do not fly as readily as males. Females
0.43 x in evanidalis). Female genitalia indistinof evanidalis are also rarely seen, unlike those of
guishable from those of jaculifera and evanidalis.
jaculifera. The male genitalia are most similar to
The immature stages of inyoca are unknown.
those of jaculifera; the clasper is 0.37-0.39 X as
long as the valve in inyoca (0.34-0.39 X in jaTYPES. Holotype: o. Round Valley, Inyo Co., California;
culifera, 0.40-0.43 X in evanidalis).
15-30 Oct. 1921; 0 . Poling. CNC. Paratypes: 95 o, 2 2.
Antenna of male deeply doubly biserrate with
Same data as for holotype (83 o, 1 2 ). Inyo Co., Caliindividual segments 3 X as wide as intersegmenfornia; Aug. 1922 (1 o, 1 2 ). Independence, Inyo Co.,
tal width, and doubly bifasciculate (width includCalifornia [some specimens lack the locality but are othing setae 6 X intersegmental width); antenna of
erwise similar in labeling]; 20 Sept. 1922, 30 Sept. 1935,
1, 5 & 10 Oct. 1922, 0. C. Poling [some specimens lack
female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging
the
collector but are otherwise similar in labeling] (8 o).
centrally. Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of
Owens
River, 4,200', 4 air mi NNW Bishop T6S R32E
long, narrow, apically forked, and hairlike gray
Sec.
23
(NE ¼), Inyo Co., California; 27 Aug. 1992; J.
and brown scales with contrasting paler whitishP.
&
K.
E.
S. Donahue (1 o). Pine Creek Region, 6,000',
gray scales on tegula. Forewing: ground color
Inyo Co., California (1 o). Pine Creek Canyon, 6,000',
pale whitish gray with darker gray shading in area
Inyo Co., California (1 o). AMNH, CNC, LACM,
bounded by antemedial and postmedial lines and
USNM.
costa and cubital vein; black basal dash and claviform spot forming a long apically blunt patch
Feltia inyoca is positively known only from
broken by pale buff basal and antemedial lines;
Inyo
County, California, where adults have been
basal line pale buff, prominent between cubital
collected between late August and mid-October.
and anal veins and as a narrow bar on anterior
margin of costa; antemedial line pale buff, eviA single male in LACM labeled "Palm Springs"
tion of the pheromones of populations of jaculifera in the western states beyond the ranges of
pheromotypes A and B would be of interest.
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FIGURE 110: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELTIA INYOCA (e) AND
EVAN/DALIS (A)

but without collector or date requires further confirmation.

The dark form was described as californiae by
McDunnough, but it is structurally indistinguishable from the paler form and intermediates exist.
In both forms the basal and antemedial lines are
pale and sharply defined and extend all the way
from the anal vein to the costa. The reniform spot
is orange or yellow with a pale outline. A prominent pale yellow streak extends from the dorsal
margin of the claviform spot through the subterminal area to the subterminal line. The terminal
area is a series of blackish-gray streaks between
the veins, so there is no clear W-mark on the
subterminal line as in inyoca and jaculifera. Forewing length varies from 14 to 17 mm.
The immature stages of evanidalis are unknown.
Feltia evanidalis occurs on the west coast of
California from Mendocino County southward to
Monterey County. Adults have been collected
from mid-August until late October.

Feltia (Feltia) subgothica (Haworth)
Feltia (Feltia) evanidalis (Grote)
28, 29; PL. 30, FIG. 1 (o gen.);
110 (map) (RWH 10672, 10673).

PL. J, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

Agrotis evanidalis Grote, 1878, Bull. U. S.
Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., 4: 172.
Type locality: California, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis evanidalis was probably described
from a single male but this is not stated. A male in
the BMNH labeled "Type/ California Grote Coll.
81-116./ Agrotis evanidalis Grote Type/ Lectotype
by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated
LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It
is in fair condition except that the right antenna is
missing.

Feltia californiae McDunnough, 1939, Bull.
Southern California Acad. Sci., 38: 30. NEW
SYNONYMY.

30-32; PL. 2, FIG. 8 (0 antenna); PL. 30, FIG. 2 (o gen.); PL. 47, FIG. 2
(2 gen.); PL. 50, FIG. 5 (2 anal papillae);
PL. 50, FIG. 8 ( o antenna); TEXT FIG. 111
(map) (RWH 10674).
PL. J, FIGS.

Noctua subgothica Haworth, 1809, Lepidoptera Britannica, 2: 224.
Type locality: "England" [corrected to
North America]. [BMNH]
male in the BMNH labeled "subgothica"
[on triangular card in Haworth's handwriting] and
"Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004 " is hereby
designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name. It is a slightly worn male in fair condition
except that the antennae are missing (a piece of an
antenna glued to the right eye does not belong with
the specimen).

NOTE-A

Type locality: Petaluma, California, [USA].
[CNC]

Agrotis jaculifera of authors, not Guenee,
1852.

Feltia evanidalis is a relative of jaculifera and
inyoca that is restricted to the west coast of central California. It is characterized by the short,
wedge-shaped claviform spot (2-3 X as long as
basal width), the wide doubly biserrate male antenna (serrations 3 X as wide as the central shaft),
and the relatively long clasper (0.40-0.43 X as
long as the valve). Evanidalis occurs in two
forms, one with a chocolate-brown forewing and
a dark hindwing, and one with paler shading in
the subterminal area and basal ½ of the hindwing.

There has been a great deal of confusion in the
identity of this species with respect to tricosa and
in the application of the name subgothica with
respect to jaculfiera; the latter is discussed in the
subgenus diagnosis. As a result, much of the biological information that has been published under the name "subgothica" might apply to any
of these three species so the bibliographies published by Rings and Arnold (1976) and Rings et
al. (1975, 1978) combine the species of the "the
dingy cutworm complex" in a single data set.
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Feltia subgothica and tricosa can be distinguished from other species of Feltia by the pale
contrasting shading on the forewing costa, the
pale streak between the cubital vein and claviform spot, the relatively short claviform spot, and
the lack of pale bordered veins in the subterminal
area. Feltia jaculifera has a much more streaked
forewing (including streaking in the subterminal
area that projects into the terminal area as a Wshaped mark), a long claviform spot, and in the
male antenna there are tufts of setae on the serrations (plate 50, figure 7) but none of the setae
is differentiated into long spinelike seta as in subgothica and tricosa (plate 50, figures 8, 9). Feltia
herilis lacks pale shading on the forewing costa.
All four species can be identified by differences
in vesica and bursa copulatrix shape.
Feltia subgothica has long been confused with
tricosa, but the two species can be distinguished
without dissection of genital structures by male
antenna! differences, hindwing color, and the
shape of the anal papillae. In subgothica the
spinelike seta on each side of each segment projects laterally and slightly forward so that the setae are parallel to each other (plate 50, figure 8);
in tricosa the setae curve through 90° so that the
apical part of the setae form a line parallel to the
longitudinal axis of the antenna (plate 50, figure
9). In females of subgothica the anal papillae project posteriorly with the dorsal and ventral margins almost straight. In tricosa the papillae turn
upward with the dorsal and ventral margins elbowed at about ½ from the base. In both males
and females of subgothica the hindwing is dirty
white or pale fuscous with a darker fuscous band
on the outer ½ or ½ of the wing; in those of tricosa the hindwing usually is entirely fuscous with
only slightly paler shading toward the wing base.
Adults of subgothica average smaller than those
of tricosa, but there is too much overlap for this
to be a useful identification feature. In subgothica, forewing length varies from 15 to 18 mm; in
tricosa it varies from 16 to 20 mm.
The immature stages of subgothica are similar
to those of jaculifera and herilis; differences in
the size of pinacula and length of the spinneret
used to distinguish the three species by Crumb
(1956) are too variable to be reliable according
to reared material in the CNC. As discussed
above, literature reports on the biology and larval
host plants of the species are unreliable because
of confusion with tricosa and jaculifera.
Feltia subgothica occurs across southern Can-
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F. subgothica

FIGURE 111: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELTIA SVBGOTHICA

ada and northern United States from Nova Scotia
and New Jersey in the East to Saskatchewan, Idaho, and Utah in the West. Its range extends southward in the Appalachian Mountains to northern
Georgia in the East, and southward in the West
to central Texas, southern New Mexico, and central Arizona. Specimens vary in size and shade
but ther~ is no recognizable geographical variation. Adults have been collected from late June
until early October, but most occur in August in
the northern part of the range and in September
in the southern part.

Feltia (Feltia) tricosa (Lintner)
33-37; PL. 30, FIG . 3 (o gen.);
47, FIG. 3 (2 gen.); PL. 50, FIG. 6 (2
anal papillae); PL. 50, FIG. 9 (o antenna);
PL. 61, FIG. 2 (larval head); PL. 62, FIG. 2
(larval head and thorax); TEXT FIG . 112
(map) (RWH 10675, 10677, 10678).

PL. J, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis jaculifera "var. A:' Guenee, 1852, in
Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle
des Insectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 5: 262.
Agrotis tricosa Lintner, 1874, Ann. Rept.
New York State Museum Nat. Hist., 26: 159.
Type locality: [New York]. [NYSM]
NOTE-Lintner described this species from 9 males
and five females. Five syntypes (3 o, 2 SJ) are in
the New York State Museum, and single females are
at Cornell University and in the British Museum
(Natural History) . A male in good condition in
NYSM, Albany, labeled "Agrotis tricosa var/ 92a
Lintner o/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
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hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. The female syntype in the British
Museum is a specimen of Feltia subgothica.

Feltia pectinicornis Smith, 1890, Bull U. S.
Natl. Mus., 38: 114. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Texas, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of pectinicornis was
designated by Todd (1982: 168).

Feltia subpallida McDunnough, 1932, Can.
Ent., 64: 107. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Bozeman, Montana, [USA].
[CNC]
Feltia tricosa is a larger, darker, more southerly
relative of subgothica that was confused with
subgothica for many years. The two species were
correctly diagnosed and distinguished in an unpublished thesis by Ahmadi (1977) and diagnosed by Chapman and Lienk (1981). Characters
for distinguishing tricosa from subgothica are
given in the key to species and in the diagnosis
of subgothica. Unlike subgothica, tricosa exhibits
striking local and geographical variation, and molecular research may demonstrate that more than
one species is involved. The most common form
(plate J, figures 33, 34) occurs through southeastern Canada and eastern United States as far south
as northern Georgia and southeastern Kansas.
Some populations in the southern part of this
range have adults (plate J, figure 35) that are
smaller, grayer, and the forewing costa and cubital area less contrasting than in typical specimens; these specimens are structurally indistinguishable from the typical forms. An apparently
disjunct population in northern and central Texas
(plate J, figure 36, "pectinicornis") differs from
the northern form in averaging smaller and the
hindwing is paler basally, resembling adults of
subgothica in this feature. Specimens from a disjunct population in the western Great Plains of
Montana (plate J, figure 37, "subpallida") have
pale silvery-gray forewings.
The larva of tricosa is structurally similar to
that of jaculifera, but all three parental lines of
tricosa reared at the CNC lacked the reddishbrown dorsal shading of jaculifera. In tricosa the
dorsum in the pale form is pale yellowish white
and in the dark form it is pale gray.
Feltia tricosa occurs from southeastern Canada
westward to southern Manitoba and southward to
northern Georgia, central Texas, and southern
Montana. Adults have been collected from early

F. tricosa

FIGURE 112: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A TRICOSA

July until late September, but most were collected
in August.

Feltia (Feltia) herilis (Grote)
38, 39; PL. 30, FIG. 4 (o gen.);
4 ( 2 gen.); PL. 60, FIG. 3 (larFIG. 113 (map) (RWH 10675).

PL. J, FIGS.
PL.

va);

47,

FIG.

TEXT

Agro tis jaculifera "var. B" Guenee, 1852, in
Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle
des Insectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 5: 262.
Agrotis herilis Grote, 1873, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 1: 99.
Type locality: Alabama, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-This species was based on an unknown
number of males and females . A male in the BMNH
labeled "Type/ Alabama. Grote Coll. 81-116./ Agrotis herilis Grote o Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE. It is
in good condition except that the apical half of each
antenna is missing.

Feltia herilis varies in size (forewing length: 1519 mm) and color (from dark reddish brown to
blackish brown), but in all forms the pale contrasting pale yellow streak in the median area on
and below the cubital vein against an otherwise
dark forewing is diagnostic. The only other pale
area on the forewing is the pale yellow reniform
spot. In some worn specimens the costa may appear to be pale, as in subgothica, but the lack of
contrast between the median and subterminal areas still allows these specimens to be identified
as herilis without dissection. In doubtful cases,
the vesica and bursa shape are diagnostic.
The larva is indistinguishable from that of ja219
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FIGURE 113: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A HER/LIS

culifera. The larval hosts have not been listed but
it is undoubtedly a general feeder. Tietz (1972:
333) under host plants lists "vegetable and field
crops."
e tia henlls 1s the most widely d1stnbuted
species in the subgothica-group. It occurs across
southern Canada from Newfoundland and Nova
Scotia westward to British Columbia and southward in the United States to northern Florida,
central Texas, east-central Arizona, and southern
Oregon. Adults have been collected from early
July to mid-October.
subterranea-GROUP

The subterranea-group is similar to the subgothica-group in antenna! structure (i.e., doubly biserrate or doubly bifasciculate male antennae) but
differs from it in lacking di verticula on the vesica
and in having rounded bullet-shaped anal papillae, not laterally flattened bladelike papillae as in
the subgothica-group. The subterranea-group is
almost entirely restricted to the Neotropical Region except for subterranea and repleta whose
ranges extend into the southern United States.
The subterranea-group includes an unknown
number of Neotropical species currently placed
in Agrotis. Feltia lutescens (Blanchard), REVISED
STATUS, NEW COMBINATION, F. bosqi (Kohler),
NEW COMBINATION, F. deprivata (Walker)
(=bilitura of authors), NEW COMBINATION, F.
gahani (Kohler), NEW COMBINATION, F. griseosparsa (Kohler), NEW COMBINATION, F. irritans
(Kohler), NEW COMBINATION, F. liniclinans
(Kohler), NEW COMBINATION, F. schreiteri
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(Kohler), NEW COMBINATION, and F. williamsi
(Schaus), REVISED STATUS, NEW COMBINATION
are here transferred to Feltia and included in the
subterranea species-group.
Two of these species have previously been
treated as synonyms of subterranea. Feltia lutescens has a vesica that is much longer and more
coiled than that of subterranea, in the female
genitalia the ductus bursae and anterior and posterior apophyses are all disproportionately longer
than in subterranea, and the male antennae are
much more deeply serrated than subterranea with
a double tuft of setae at the apex of each serration
in lutescens rather than one tuft on two separate
processes as in subterranea. Agrotis blanchardi
Berg, 1882, was proposed as a replacement name
for Noctua lutescens Blanchard, 1852, which was
included in Agrotis for many years and thus was
a junior secondary homonym of Agrotis lutescens
Eversmann, 1844, which is currently placed in
the genus Dichagyris Lederer. According to the
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature
4th Edition, 1999 "a junior secondary homonym
replaced before 1961 is permanently invalid unless the substitute name is not in use and the two
relevant taxa are no longer considered congeneric
... " Because blanchardi has not been used for
this taxon in more than 100 years, and lutescens
has continued to be used for this species when
not treated as a synonym of subterranea (e.g.,
Kohler, 1967), the correct name for this species
is Feltia lutescens (Blanchard) ( =Agrotis blanchardi Berg).
Feltia williamsi (Schaus) ( =Scotia galapagoensis Kohler) has been treated as a Galapagos
Islands subspecies of subterranea since the work
of Hayes (1975). The male antennae of williamsi
are broadly bipectinate with long narrow pectinations, not doubly biserrate and doubly bifasciculate as in subterranea, so I recognize williamsi
as a valid species endemic to the Galapagos Islands.

Feltia (Feltia) subterranea (Fabricius)
(Granulated Cutworm*; Ver-gris Granuleux,
m., Fr.), REVISED COMBINATION
PL. J, FIGS. 40, 41; PL. 30, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
PL. 47, FIG. 6 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 114 (map)
(RWH 10664).
Noctua subterranea Fabricius, 1794, Entomologiae Systematica Emendata et Aucta, 3
(2): 70.
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Type locality: "Americae Meridionalis. ''
[ZMUC]
NOTE-The only type specimen known for Agrotis
subterranea is a female in the Zoological Museum,
Copenhagen. This specimen labeled "N. subterranea/ mus Geh. e F. L./ Type Noctua subterranea
Fabricius, 1794/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name. It was in good condition
when originally examined and photographed but
was badly damaged in transit back to Copenhagen.

Agrotis annexa Treitschke, 1825, Die
Schmetterlinge von Europa, 5(1): 154.
Type locality: North America. [TMBJ
Agro tis decernens Walker, [ 1857), List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 333.
Type locality: Santo Domingo, [Dominican
Republic]. [BMNH]
Agrotis interferens Walker, 1858, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 15: 1699.
Type locality: Rio de Janeiro, [Brazil].
[UMOJ
NOTE-Agrotis interferens was described from an
unknown number of males and females. Two specimens, a male and female, are at the University Museum, Oxford. The female is in better condition than
the male, but because male genital and antenna!
characters are important in this species complex, the
male labeled "Rio/ Type/ 325/ Agrotis interferensl
Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is designated
LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Xylina lytaea Druce, 1889, in Godman and
Salvin, Biologia Centrali-Americana. Insecta. Lepidoptera-Heterocera, 1: 297, pl. 28,
fig. 2.
Type locality: Jalapa, [Veracruz], Mexico.
[BMNHJ
NOTE-Xylina lytaea probably was described from
a single specimen. A male in the BMNH labeled
"Type HT/ Jalapa, Mexico/ Joicey Coll. B.M. 193075/ Xylina lutea Druce Type/ Box 388/ =Feltia annexa Tr.I Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE.
NOTE-The name of this taxon was written as lutea
on the type specimen and this spelling was used by
Hampson (1903: 354) and Franclemont and Todd
(1983: 153).

Agrotis interposita Maassen, 1890, in Weymer and Maassen, Lepidopteren Gesammelt
auf Einer Reise durch Colombia, Ecuador,

Peru, Brasilien, Argentinien und Bolivien in
den Jarhren /868-1877 von Alphons Stiibel,
142, pl. 6, fig. 19.
Type locality: Dorf, Purace, Colombia.
[MNHUJ
NOTE-Agrotis anteposita Guenee has been treated
as a synonym of subterranea by most authors (e.g.,
Hampson, 1903, Poole, 1989), despite the original
description stating that the basal half of the prothoracic collar is black, and the fact that Guenee
(1852a) was familiar with Agrotis subterranea (as
annexa) and accurately described it in a different
species-group from anteposita. Kohler (1967) after
examining the type of anteposita in MNHN (Paris)
recognized that anteposita was the species that had
gone under the name Pseudoleucania messium
(Guenee); however, the type of messium is lost and
the original description is insufficient to identify it
(Kohler, 1967: 311). The male genitalia of Pseudoleucania anteposita (Guenee) are illustrated in plate
52, figure 4.

Feltia subterranea has been placed in the genus
Agrotis for many years but is here transferred to
Feltia where McDunnough placed it in 1929. The
reasons for this are given in the introduction to
Feltia. Subterranea can be recognized by the
doubly biserrated male antennae, the small round
orbicular spot connected to the reniform spot by
a narrow black bar, and the translucent pearly
white hindwing in both sexes. The species is sexually dimorphic: males (forewing length: 12-18
mm) are on average smaller than females (forewing length: 14-20 mm); in males the forewing
is buffy brown with a diffuse blackish-brown
patch along the costa between the reniform spot
and the subterminal line; in females the forewing
is mainly dark blackish brown with paler brown
shading in the terminal area and along the costa
between the wing base and the reniform spot.
The larva of subterranea is commonly called
the granulated cutworm in United States and cortador pequefio in Latin America. It is easily recognized by the presence of scattered, raised, conical skin granules; these are illustrated by Crumb
(1956: plate 8, figure D). Tietz (1972) lists 24
genera of plants that have been recorded as hosts
for subterranea. Host plants include bean, beet,
cabbage, corn, lettuce, peas, potato, tobacco, tomato, turnip, and wheat.
Feltia subterranea is probably resident only
from southern United States southward, but it occurs regularly farther north, probably as a seasonal migrant, as far as southern Nova Scotia, north221
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F. repleta

FIGURE 114: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A SUBTERRANEA

em Ohio, central Michigan, Wisconsin, Nevada,
and central California. It occurs in Bermuda, the
West Indies, Central America, and in South
America as far south as Peru and Brazil. Records
from farther south are referable to F eltza lutescens (Blanchard) (see discussion above in the diagnosis of the species-group). In the southern
United States subterranea flies throughout the
year with peak flights in the spring and fall. Farther north it has been collected from March until
October. In the central United States there are two
or three generations each year, but five or six generations are produced farther south.

Feltia (Feltia) repleta (Walker),

NEW COM-

BINATION

42, 43; PL. 30, FIG . 6 (0 gen.);
47, FIG. 5 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 115 (map)
(RWH 10665).

PL. J, FIGS .
PL.

Agrotis repleta Walker, 1857, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 11: 736.
Type locality: Mexico. [BMNHJ
Agrotis submuscosa Herrich-Schaffer, 1868,
Correspondenz-Blatt des Zoologisch-Mineralogischen Vereines in Regensburg, 22: 149.
Type locality: Cuba. [lost]
NOTE-Agrotis submuscosa was removed from the
synonymy of Agrotis malefida and synonymized
with Feltia repleta on the basis of the original description and large size (48 mm) by Becker (2002:
385).

This neotropical species is an occasional straggler
to extreme southern United States where it has
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FIGURE 115: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF FELT/A REPLETA

been recorded in Florida, southern Louisiana, and
southern Texas . It is likely to be confused only
with subterranea, but it can readily be distinguished from subterranea by its much larg~e_r_s_iz_e_ _ _- - t
(forewing length: 21-25 mm), the relatively narrow forewing that gives it a sphingidlike appearance, the presence of a black line in the middle
of the anterior surface of the foretibia, and by the
male and female genitalia. Like subterranea, the
species is sexually dimorphic and occurs in the
same two color forms as subterranea; however,
unlike subterranea there appears to be no sexually associated size difference.
The immature stages of repleta have not been
described. The species is reported to be a pest of
corn in Venezuela. In Latin America the species
is known as cortador grande.
Feltia repleta has been recorded from Florida
twice (Kimball, 1965: 86), Texas twice (Tuttle,
2000: 50), and Louisiana more than 21 times
(Brou, 1994). It occurs throughout Mexico, Central America, and South America as far south as
Ecuador and Brazil. It appears to be rare in the
West Indies; I have seen material only from
Puerto Rico. Adults apparently fly throughout the
year.
GENUS

Agrotis Ochsenheimer
Agrotis Ochsenheimer, 1816, Schmetterlinge
Europa, 4: 66.
Type species: Noctua segetum [Denis and
Schiffermiiller], 1775. Designated by Curtis,
1827, British Entomology, 4: 165.
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Agronoma Hubner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 227.
Type species: Noctua valligera [Denis and
Schiffermuller], 177 5. Designated by Grote,
1895, Abhandl. Naturwissenschaftlichen
Vereins zu Bremen, 14: 64.

Type species: Comophorus villosus Alpheraky, 1887. Monotypy.
NOTE-Comophorus Alpheraky, 1887, is a junior
homonym of Comophorus Agassiz, 1848, Nomen clature Zool. Index Universal, 95. The objective replacement name is Lycophorus Staudinger.

Georyx Hubner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 227.
Type species: Noctua segetum [Denis and
Schiffermuller], 1775. Designated by Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of the Lepidoptera
Phalaenae in the British Museum, 4: 153.

Porosagrotis Smith, 1890, Bull. U. S. Natl.
Mus., 38: 11.
Type species: Agrotis muraenula Grote and
Robinson, 1868. Original designation.

Scotia Hubner, [1821], Verzeichniss Bekannter Schmettlinge [sic], 226.
Type species: Noctua cinerea [Denis and
Schiffermuller], 1775. Designated by Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of the Lepidoptera
Phalaenae in the British Museum, 4: 153.

Lycophorus Staudinger, 1901, in Staudinger
and Rebel, Catalog der Lepidopteren Palaearctischen Faunengebietes, 1: 154. RE-

Noctua Boisduval, 1828, Europaeorum Lepidopterorum Index Methodicus: 63.
Type species: Phalaena exclamationis Linnaeus, 1758. Designated by Duponchel,
1829, in Godart and Duponchel, Histoire Naturelle des Lepidopteres OU Papillons de
France, 7 (2): 71.
NOTE-Noctua Boisduval, 1828, is a junior homonym of Noctua Linnaeus, 1758.

Psammophila Stephens, 1850, List of Specimens of British Animals in the Collection of
the British Museum, 5: 72.
Type species: Noctua riparia Hubner,
[1823]. Monotypy.
NOTE-Psammophila Stephens, 1850, is a junior
homonym of Psammophila Brown, 1827, Illustrations of Conchology of Great Britain and Ireland,
pl. 12, fig. 1.

Tetrapyrgia Walker, 1865b, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of the British Museum, 33: 711.
Type species: Tetrapyrgia graphiphorides
Walker, 1865b. Monotypy.

NOTE-Porosagrotis was misspelled as Paroragrotis by Dod, 1910, Can. Ent.. , 21: 396.

VISED SYNONYMY.

Type species: Comophorus villosus Alpheraky, 1887. Monotypy.
NOTE-Lycophorus Staudinger was proposed as a
replacement name for Comophorus Alpheraky.

Mesembreuxoa Hampson, 1903, Catalogue
of the Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the British
Museum, 4: 137.
Type species: Mesembreuxoa chilensis
Hampson, 1903. Original designation.
Onychagrotis Hampson, 1903, Catalogue of
the Lepidoptera Phalaenae in the British
Museum, 4: 465. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Agrotis rileyana Morrison,
1874. Original designation.
Neosema Rebel, 1907, Lepid. Siidarabien
und Insel Sokotra: 55.
Type species: Neosema sesamioides Rebel,
1907. Monotypy.
Powellinia Oberthur, 1912, Etudes Lepid.
comparee., 6: 330. REVISED SYNONYMY.
Type species: Luperina lasserrei Oberthur,
1881. Monotypy.
Hermonassoides Strand, 1925, Ent. Mitteilungen, 4: 157.
Type species: Agrotis problematica Strand,
1915. Monotypy.

Elegarda Walker, 1865b, List of the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the Collection of the British Museum, 33: 712.
Type species: Agrotis dorsicinis Walker,
1858. Designated by Nye, 1975, The Generic
Names of Moths of the World, 1: 173.

Brachypteragrotis Viette, 1959, Bull. Soc.
Ent. France, 64: 25. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type species: Brachypteragrotis patricei
Viette, 1959. Original designation.

Comophorus Alpheraky, 1887, Stettin. Ent.
Zeitg., 48: 168.

Crassagrotis Beck, (1992), Atalanta, 22:
180.
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Type species: Noctua crassa Hubner, [1803].
Original designation.
Putagrotis Beck, (1992), Atalanta, 22: 181.
Type species: Noctua puta Hubner, [1803].
Original designation.
Leucagrotis Beck, (1992), Atalanta, 22: 181.
Type species: Agrotis graslinii Rambur,
1848. Original designation.
Militagrotis Beck, (1992), Atalanta, 22: 181.
Type species: Agrotis militaris Staudinger,
1888. Original designation.
Agrotis subgenus Striagrotis Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 91.
Type species: Noctua fatidica Hubner,
[1824]. Original designation.
Agrotis subgenus Exagrotis Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 91.
Type species: Phalaena exclamationis Linnaeus, 1758. Original designation.
~ - -- -- - -- -N-0'FE-&xagroti-s -is-a-replaeement- name-for-Noctua
Boisduval, a junior homonym of Noctua Linnaeus.

Agrotis subgenus Ripagrotis Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 92.
Type species: Noctua riparia Hilbner,
[1823]. Original designation.
NOTE-Ripagrotis is a replacement name for Psammophila Stephens, a junior homonym of Psammophila Brown.

Agrotis subgenus Spinagrotis Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 92.
Type species: Agrotis biconica Kollar, 1844.
Original designation.
Agrotis subgenus Schawagrotis Beck, 1996,
Neue Ent. Nachrichten, 36: 92.
Type species: Agrotis schawerdai BytinskySalz, 1937. Original designation.
The genus Agrotis is the most widespread agrotine genus in the world, occurring almost everywhere except Antarctica and the far north. Poole
(1989) lists more than 320 species of Agrotis but
a preliminary survey of the genus in South America suggests that about ½ of the 88 described species are referable to Feltia. Agrotis species have
reached many of the mid-oceanic islands and in
some cases have radiated there; except for the
ubiquitous ipsilon, the 28 species of Agrotis endemic to the Hawaiian Islands appear to form a
monophyletic group.
The three genera of Agrotini with strong tibial
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setae, a frontal tubercle, and granular-skinned larvae (Euxoa, Feltia, and Agrotis) were confused
for many years and often lumped in Agrotis. The
distinctive male and female genitalia of Euxoa
species allowed this genus to be accurately segregated from the other two as soon as genital
characters began to be used in classification and
identification. Feltia and Agrotis continue to be
confused with the current use of Feltia restricted
to species in the subgothica-group; the characters
discussed in the "Classification and Distribution
of the Agrotini" (page 17) and in the diagnosis
of the genus Feltia show that Feltia is much more
widespread than was previously suspected, and
most of these misplaced Feltia species are currently in Agrotis. This is a relatively small problem in the Old World only because Feltia is restricted to a few species in Asia, so the large
Agrotis fauna of Eurasia, Africa, and Australia is
generally correctly placed in Agrotis.
Michael Fibiger and I (see discussion on page
23) have been working on a redefinition of the
genus Agrotis. Traditionally the genus is characterized by the simple clasper lying along the inner
surface of the valve and a lack of a cornutus in
the vesica. The lack of a cornutus generally separates Agrotis from other genera that have a similar valve and clasper shape, especially Ochropleura, Dichagyris, Actebia, and Feltia. When
vesica and bursa copulatrix shape are considered
there can be little confusion between Agrotis and
the first three of these genera, because of the long
looping vesica and appendix bursae in Agrotis
and the lack of diverticula in the vesica in Agrotis. We have identified six character states that
define Agrotis adults: 1) the presence of a sclerotized spiny bar near the base of the left side of
the vesica with the spines directed away from the
aedoeagus (this is referred to as a scobinate band
by some authors); 2) a basal swelling in the vesica, usually with numerous short lobes; 3) a long
looping vesica and corresponding appendix bursae; 4) the absence of median and apical diverticula in the vesica; 5) a hooklike shape to the
sclerotized apex of aedoeagus on right side; 6) a
well-differentiated rounded pouch on the costal
margin of the valve at the base of the clasper. Of
these characters the spined band at the base of
the vesica is probably the most useful because it
is present in all species except some primitive
lineages in South America (e.g., the bistrigata
Maassen and coquimbensis (Hampson) speciesgroups) and can be seen in specimens in which
FASCICLE 27.1: 2004
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the vesica is not everted. A similar spined band
is present in some species of the tribe Noctuini
(e.g., some Xestia species) but this is derived
from the other side of the aedoeagus and the
spines point toward the base of the aedoeagus as
do those on the aedoeagus from which this freefloating band originates. The vesica is short and
lacks the loop in the Old World Agrotis species
formerly placed in Powellinia Oberthiir but are
typical Agrotis in all other features. The pocket
in the costal swelling of the valve is present to a
limited extent in some Feltia and some Dichagyris species but it is well-developed and easily
seen in all Agrotis species. The male antenna of
Agrotis species is deeply biserrate and bifasciculate in all species examined. In most Feltia species the male antenna is doubly bifasciculate (two
tufts on each side of each segment) and usually
doubly biserrated also; this character allowed me
to segregate 14 neotropical species of "Agrotis"
as possible candidates for Feltia and on dissection all of them proved to be Feltia. The exceptions to this "rule of thumb" is that the male
antenna of the three species in the Feltia geniculata-group are biserrate and bifasciculate, and
the species in the monotypic carthalina and manifesta-groups are bipectinate.
The genus Agrotis can be arranged in many
species-groups but this is not done formally here
because the neotropical fauna has not been adequately studied to make a meaningful speciesgroup classification and the more primitive lineages of Agrotis all occur there. Within the North
American fauna ipsilon (and its relative apicalis)
and malefida have their affinities in the Neotropical Region. The remainder of the North American fauna belongs to holarctic species-groups; palaearctic relatives of North American species are
discussed in the species accounts.
Agrotis species are best identified by their wing
markings and male antenna! characters. Except
for some species with a modified uncus, the most
useful characters in the male genitalia are in the
vesica, which can be very long and difficult to
properly evert. In the female genitalia there is a
lot of variation in the shape and ornamentation in
the anal papillae, as in many Euxoa species. Unfortunately, the differences in the anal papillae
tend to define species-groups and usually have
limited value is separating closely related species.
The size and shape of the bursa copulatrix provides useful characters, but they are difficult to
work with for the same reasons as the vesicae.

The relative lengths of the apophyses, ductus bursae, and AS have proved useful in some separating species in some groups. For the most part,
these difficult to use genital structures are useful
in defining species with geographically variable
populations, or in determining the status of recognizable forms, but external characters usually
are sufficient for the identification of most species.
The larva of most Agrotis species, like those
of Euxoa, have a coarsely granular skin where the
granules are flat and form a regular polygon pattern; some species, most notably Agrotis ipsilon,
have irregular raised bumps of varying sizes in
the middle of the skin granules like those found
in most Feltia species. Agrotis larvae, like those
of Euxoa and Feltia, have virtually no epicranial
suture so the epicranial notch extends almost to
the adfrontal suture (an epicranial suture is in
Agrotis militaris (Staudinger) of eastern Asia).
Most Euxoa and Agrotis species have a dark dorsal speckling that tends to form vague longitudinal streaks (in Feltia the dark speckling forms a
wedge-shaped or diamond-shaped patch in the
center of each abdominal segment). The head
capsule in an Agrotis or Feltia larva has a dark
reticulate pattern dorsally, not isolated dark spots
as in most Euxoa species. In Agrotis and Feltia
seta SD2 on the prothorax is posterodorsal to SDI
at about a 45° angle but in Euxoa setae SD2 is
located posterior _to seta SD 1. The result of this
mosaic of character states is that Agrotis, Feltia
and Euxoa larvae are easily confused at the generic level. In general, larvae with dorsal longitudinal streaking on the back and a reticulate pattern on the head are Agrotis; those with longitudinal streaking and a spotted head pattern are
Euxoa; and those with dorsal diamond-shaped
spots and a reticulate head pattern are F eltia. All
three genera contain many significant agricultural
pests.
All of the northern Agrotis have one generation
per year. The three southern species (apicalis, ipsilon and malefida) have continuous generations,
the number determined by the length of the growing season.
KEY TO SPECIES OF AGROTIS
1. Male antenna tapering gradually toward apex;
frons with a raised, roughened, central process;
forewing usually without dark streak distal to
reniform spot, or with a diffuse black streak in
some species (plate K, plate L, figures 1-30)

2
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Male antenna with basal ½ bipectinate, narrowing abruptly at middle; frons smooth and
rounded; forewing with elongate, sharply defined, black wedge distal to reniform spot extending to postmedial line (plate L , figures 31,
32, 36-38) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Forewing with antemedial or postmedial line
partially present, at least on costa; lines most
reduced in forms with forewing veins not contrasting (plate K, figures 1-4, 14-40) . . . . . . . .
27

2. Four apical setae on foretibia broad and flat,
about 5 X as long as wide and with apices
blunt and rounded (plate 3, figure 5); uncus appearing sculptured, laterally compressed basally and subapically, dorsally compressed mesially and apically (plate 31, figure 6) ; papillae
analis covered with stout spikelike setae toward
apex with a row of long stout setae basally
(plate 48 , figure 5) . .. ... . . .. . .... . .... rileyana
p. 232
Four apical setae on foretibia cylindrical and
slender, about 10 X as long as wide and with
apices pointed (plate 3, figure 5); uncus cylindrical, slightly wider mesially in some species
and with apex flat in some species (plate 31,
figures 1-5); papillae analis covered with fine
hairlike setae toward apex (plate 48, figures 14, 6-8) . ... . ... . .... .. ...... . ... ... . .. .
3

8

7. Forewing with pale streak distal to claviform
spot; costa shaded with white toward wing base
(plate K, figures 5-8); male antenna with rami
on anterior side about 1½ X as long as width
of central shaft; bad land areas in Great Plains
and Great Basin as far south as central Arizona
.... ......... . ..... . . .... .... . . .. . daedalus
p . 231
Forewing with dark brown streak distal to dorsal margin of claviform spot; costa pale brown
to wing base (plate K, figures 9, 10); male antenna with rami on anterior side about ¾ X as
long as width of central shaft; forested areas
from central Arizona and New Mexico southward to north-central Mexico ...... . . . . .. striata
p. 231

8. Forewing longitudinally streaked with veins Cu
and usually M 3 , CuA 1 and CuA 2 pale bordered
and contrasting (plate K, figures 14-29); male
antenna bipectinate; rami (excluding setae) on
Protnoracic cot1=a=
r ~m
= a~1n'°'lccyc--to""la~c"'k~ o=rc--c3d=ar"'k~ g=r=a~y~,- - - - -----=-a""n-.te
-cccrc,-10=-r=-=-s1,-cdr:ec-,2~ 3 X as long as width of central
contrasting with pale gray or pale grayishshaft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9
brown color of thorax (plate K, figures 30-34,
Forewing not longitudinally streaked, veins
plate L, figures 33-35) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4
neither pale bordered nor contrasting with
Prothoracic collar similar in color to thorax or
ground color (plate K, figures 1-4, 35-40; plate
with transverse black line across collar . . . . . .
5
L, figures 1-30); male antenna biserrate; rami
(excluding setae) on anterior side about as long
4. Forewing broader, about 2 X as long as wide,
as width of central shaft, or less . . . . . . . . . . . . 13
transverse lines absent; claviform spot about 4
X as long as wide; hindwing pale buff to dark
9. Forewing ground color gray with pale silveryfuscous, opaque (plate K, figures 30-34); male
gray lines bordering veins; claviform spot long,
antenna bipectinate, about 5 X as wide as cenextending at least half of distance between antral shaft .. . ... .... . . ... . .. . ....... venerabilis
temedial and postmedial lines (plate K, figures
p . 239
24-26); Great Plains region . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
Forewing narrower, almost 2½ x as long as
Forewing ground color with brown or buff
wide; transverse lines faintly indicated; clavishading (white in some Great Basin populaform spot about 2 X as long as wide; hindwing
tions); claviform spot extending less than half
pearly white, translucent, with some pale fusof distance between antemedial and postmedial
cous shading on wing margin in females (plate
lines (plate K, figures 17-23, 27-29) . . . . . . . . 11
L, figures 33-35); male antenna biserrate, about
10. Orbicular spot elongate, 2 X as long as wide;
2 X as wide as central shaft . . .... ..... .malefida
pale streaks along veins M 3 , CuA 1 forming Wp . 248
mark that extends across terminal area to ter5. Reniform and orbicular spots largely black
minal line; hindwing pale whitish fuscous with
filled and contrasting with paler ground color
contrasting dark discal spot and terminal line;
(plate K, figures 14-16); shrub tundra habitats
fringe pale fuscous lines (plate K, figures 25,
in western and northern Canada and Alaska
26) . ....... . . . ..... . ... . ...... .. .. robustior
near treeline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ruta
p. 237
p. 233
Orbicular spot rounded; pale streaks along veins
Reniform and orbicular spots gray, slightly
M 3 , CuA 1 forming W-mark that extends half disdarker than ground color; southern Canada and
tance across terminal area; hindwing fuscous
United States, or in dry grassy areas in northwith slightly darker discal spot and terminal line;
ern Canada.. . . . ....... . .. .. ...... . . .. ..
6
fringe white (plate K, figure 24) . . . . . . . . . . . kingi
p. 236
6. Forewing with antemedial and postmedial lines
absent; forewing with all veins pale bordered
11. Forewing brown with veins black, bordered by
and contrasting (plate K, figures 5- 10) . . ... . .
7
contrasting pale lines, especially along veins
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Cu and CuA 2 (plate K, figures 27-29) ; eastern
North America and eastern Great Plains .. gladiaria
p. 237
Forewing white, pale brown, or pale orange
with contrasting veins pale rather than pale
bordered, especially veins Cu and IA +2A
(plate K, figures 17-23); Great Plains and western North America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
12. Terminal area only slightly darker than subterminal area and diffusing into it (plate K, figures
17, 18); male antenna with rami narrow and
fingerlike when viewed from side; rami on posterior side of antenna at least 2 X as long as
width of central shaft; southern Oregon, Nevada, and California .. ... . . . . . . . ... longicornis
p. 234
Terminal area dark gray, sharply defined on
subterminal line and with W-mark where veins
M 3 and CuA 1 project into it (plate K, figures
19-23); male antenna with rami triangular
when viewed from side; rami on posterior side
of antenna slightly shorter than width of central
shaft; western North America ........ . orthogonia
p . 235
13 . Reniform spot with white line on inner margin
and with lower proximal corner of spot produced basad as streak below orbicular spot; orbicular spot with contrasting white annulus
around dark central spot (plate L, figures 6-9);
West Coast from California northward to
southern British Columbia ..... ........ . . gravis
p. 242
Reniform spot kidney shaped with entire outline of similar color; orbicular spot with annulus similar in color to ground color . . . . . . . 14
14. Forewing dark violet gray (plate L, figures 1012); known only from New Jersey and North
Carolina .. ..... .. ........... . .. .... buchholzi
p. 247
Forewing various shades of brown or pale gray
15
15. Forewing without basal dash (plate K, figures
1-4; plate L, figures 2, 30) . . . .......... .. .
Forewing with basal dash fused with claviform
spot to form long streak extending to middle
of wing or with short break in streak at antemedial line (plate K, figures 35-40; plate L, figures 1-5 , 13-29) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16. Forewing with space between reniform and orbicular spots concolorous with ground color;
reniform spot dark gray, contrasting with paler
ground color; hindwing shiny white, with some
fuscous shading along wing margin in some
specimens, especially females (plate J, figures
44, 45 ; plate K , figures 1-4); uncus with pointed spine at apex (plate 31, figures 1-3) . . . . . .
Forewing with space between reniform and or-

16

20

17

bicular spots darker than ground color; reniform spot paler than area around it; hindwing
dull buff to dark brown (plate L, figures 2, 30);
uncus with blunt apex (plate 33 , figure 2; plate
34, figure 3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

19

17. Forewing pale gray brown; claviform spot a
prominent black-outlined loop (plate K, figure
4 ); vesica forming an open loop (plate 31 , figure 3); occurring in central Mexico . .. *melanopis
p. 230
Forewing pale gray or pale reddish gray; claviform spot absent or represented by dark dot
(plate J, figures 44, 45; plate K, figures 1-3);
vesica with one or two tight coils near middle
(plate 31, figures 1, 2); distributed in Canada,
United States, and northern Baja California,
Mexico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
18. Forewing generally blue gray (plate J, figures
44, 45; plate K, figure 1); vesica with two coils
near middle (plate 31 , figure lb) ; distributed in
Canada, United States, and northern Baja California, Mexico ....... .. ...... . ..... .. vetusta
p . 228
Forewing yellow gray (plate K, figures 2, 3);
vesica with one coil near middle (plate 31, figure 2b); known only from northern Baja California, Mexico ... . . . . ...... ... .... . *bajaensis
p. 229
19. Forewing ground color mottled with shades of
gray or brown with darker shading along costa;
postmedial line obscure; claviform spot prominent; (plate K, figures 35- 40 ; plate L, figures
1-5); male antenna biserrate; rarni (excluding
setae) on anterior side about½ as long as width
of central shaft .......... . . vancouverensis (part)
p. 240
Forewing ground color an even pale brown;
postmedial line black, prominent against pale
ground color; claviform spot absent (known
only from holotype, plate L, figure 30); male
antenna deeply biserrate; rami (excluding setae) on anterior side about as long as width of
central shaft . ..... .. .. . . . ..... . .... . haesitans
p. 248
20. Hindwing of male white with some fuscous
shading on wing margin; hindwing of female
dirty white basally with fuscous shading on
wing margin and veins (plate L, figures 3, 4,
17, 18) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hindwing fu scous (pale buff in some stigmosa
from western Great Plains) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

21
22

21. Fore wing brown (plate L, figures 17, 18) ; posterior apophyses longer, about 1.8 X as long as
anterior apophyses; central Great Plains eastward . ............ .. ...... .. ..... . .. volubilis
p. 244
Forewing pale gray brown (form of vancou-
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verensis with white hindwing occurring in central and southern California; plate L, figures 3,
4); posterior apophyses shorter, about 1.6 X as
long as anterior apophyses .. vancouverensis (part)
p. 240
22. Forewing with terminal area usually dark, either sharply defined at pale subterminal line, or
diffuse and streaked into subterminal area; basal dash and claviform spot generally solid
black; hindwing mottled fuscous (plate K, figures 35-40; plate L, figures 1-5) ....... .
................. ..... .. vancouverensis (part)
p. 240
Forewing with terminal area hardly discernable
from subterminal area; basal dash and claviform spot appearing "hollow" outlined in
black and filled with paler ground color;
hindwing usually evenly shaded with dark fuscous (plate L, figures 13-16, 19-29) . . . . . . . . . 23

mm long (3½ X as long as ductus bursae)
(plate 49, figure 7) ..................... antica
p. 246
26. Forewing with apical and subapical area similar in color (plate L, figures 36-38); frons similar in color to thorax; larger species (forewing
length: 18-24 mm); widely distributed .. . .. ipsilon
p. 250
Apex of forewing and scales on frons a pale
yellowish buff, contrasting with gray or brown
color of subterminal area and thorax (plate L,
figures 31, 32); smaller species (forewing
length: 15-19 mm); occurring in Cuba and
Florida ............................. apicalis
p. 249

Agrotis vetusta (Walker)
44, 45; PL. K, FIG. l; PL. 31,
gen.); PL. 48, FIG. 1 (SJ gen.);
116 (map) (RWH 10641).

PL. J, FIGS.
FIG. 1 (o
TEXT FIG.

23 . Forewing a pale washed-out yellowish gray or
yellow buff, usually appearing paler than fuscous hindwing; maculation faint and appearing
Mythimna vetusta Walker, 1856, List of the
faded (plate L, figures 13-16); posterior apophSpecimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
---''---_ _ _ _ _ __ _.Y:.-,s..e--,
sce3=.0
c-::-c:c3---o."3_ x_a_s_ lo_n_-g,__a_s _a_n_a l----"p~ap'----i_ll_a_e_(~p_la_t_e _----;:;-;,--- - -,Col/;ection- of-the- BritislrM[,[y-efarr;-9:,0---. - 49, figure 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
Type locality: Nova Scotia, [Canada].
Forewing brown or gray brown, generally
darker than hindwing; maculation sharply de[BMNH]
fined in black; posterior apophyses 2.5-2.7 X
NOTE-Agrotis vetusta (Walker, 1856) is a senior
as long as anal papillae (plate 49, figures 6, 7)
secondary homonym of Agrotis vetusta Walker,
25
1865a: 691. The latter name was used for this species by Franclemont and Todd (1983: 152), but the
24. Forewing with fuscous shading along costa,
name is an unrecognized species with no known
pale yellowish gray on the posterior 2/2 of wing;
type specimen. The type specimen should be in the
hindwing fuscous except in Great Plains (plate
Royal Ontario Museum (via the Bethune Collection)
L, figures 13-15); adults flying from early May
but has not been located.
until late June; occurring in northeastern and
central North America (but apparently absent
Agrotis muraenula Grote and Robinson,
from Atlantic Canada) ................ stigmosa
1868, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 1: 352, pl. 7,
p. 243
fig. 48.
Forewing, including costa, a pale yellowish
Type locality: New York, [USA]. [ANSP]
buff; hindwing dirty white basally with darker
NOTE-Agrotis muraenula was described from mafuscous shading on wing margin and veins
terial from New York and Rhode Island. A female
(plate L, figure 16); adults flying in July; known
only from Sable Island off east coast of Nova
in ANSP labeled "Agrotis muraenula Grote/ Type
Scotia in eastern Canada . .... .. . ...... arenarius
No . 7594 Agrotis muraenula '? A. R. Grote & Rob./
p. 244
N . Y./ 325/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE. It is in good
25. Hindwing generally dark fuscous (plate L, figcondition except for a notch in the right foreures 19-26); adults occurring from Great
wing and a long tear in the right hindwing.
Plains eastward from mid-May until late June
and west of Great Plains from mid-June until
Porosagrotis catenuloides Smith, 1910,
mid-August; vesica 1.0-1.2 mm long (4 X as
lour.
New York Ent. Soc., 18: 88.
long as aedoeagus) (plate L, figures 1-5; corpus
Type
locality:
Colorado, [USA]. [USNM]
bursae about 5 mm long (2 X as long as ductus
bursae)
(plate
49,
figure
6)
.............
obliqua
NOTE-The
male
lectotype of catenuloides was des+
p. 245
ignated by Todd (1982: 32).
Hindwing generally paler fuscous (plate L, figPorosagrotis vetusta race mutata Barnes and
ures 27-30); adults occurring from early May
Benjamin, 1924, Contrib. Nat. Hist. Lep. N.
until late June; vesica 1.5-1.7 mm long (5 X
Am., 5(3): 107.
as long as aedoeagus); corpus bursae about 7
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Type locality: Kaslo, British Columbia,
[Canada]. [USNM]
Agrotis vetusta is a distinctive species not likely
to be confused with any other Agrotis species in
Canada or the United States. The forewing varies
from pale whitish gray to dark gray in more mesic habitats, and in some areas it may be huffy
or have a pink tinge. The orbicular spot usually
is represented by a small black dot, but frequently
the spot is absent or may have a ring around it
so it resembles a small "bulls-eye." The hindwing is white in both sexes in most areas; some
specimens have a variable amount of fuscous
shading on the wing especially on the wing margin or veins, but many specimens from central
and northern Canada have partially or completely
fuscous hindwings. Even in the darkest specimens there is no trace of a discal spot on the
hindwing. Agrotis vetusta frequently is confused
with Euxoa scandens (Riley) (Lafontaine, 1987,
plate 1, figures 43, 44) but can be distinguished
by generally larger size (forewing length: 15-21
mm versus 13-18 in scandens), the lack of a discal spot in the hindwing, and by the genital characters that distinguish Agrotis from Euxoa. The
male genitalia of vetusta and the two Mexican
species (bajaensis and melanopis) differ from
those of most other North American Agrotis in
that the uncus tapers to a thin sharp spinelike tip
rather than being blunt apically. This feature is in
many other agrotine genera and is probably the
primitive condition within Agrotis. A similar uncus shape also occurs in some Neotropical lineages, including the ipsilon-group in our area. The
valve has an enlarged cucullus compared to the
mesial width of the valve. The vesica is about 6
X as long as the aedoeagus and has two tight
coils near the middle. In the female genitalia the
papilla analis is covered with short setae that become shorter toward the apex of the papilla; the
papillae lack the long setae of most other Agrotis
species. Even the subbasal row of longer setae
has only 4 or 5 setae and these are only ¼ X as
long as the papillae. In profile the papilla analis
has a longer more curved ventral margin than the
dorsal margin giving the apex of the papilla a
pointed upturned appearance.
The larva of vetusta is unusual within Agrotis
in that the head is pale orange with numerous
dark spots dorsally, much like those found in
many Euxoa species, and unlike the dark reticulate pattern that characterizes most Agrotis spe-

A. vetusta

FIGURE 116: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTJS VETUSTA

cies. This led Crumb (1956) to group vetusta with
Euxoa species in his key, while recognizing that
other structural characters precluded classifying it
in Euxoa. The larva is pale gray, marked with
dark gray or gray-brown flecks that form a series
of irregular light and dark lines along the body
between the spiracles and the D2 setae. The dorsum is pale gray with darker shading toward the
middle with a partial thin pale middorsal line visible on most segments. Tietz (1972) lists 17 genera of host plants for vetusta, mainly herbaceous
garden crops (bean, cabbage, corn, melon, parsley, spinach, tomato, turnip) but also some woody
plants (cotton, peach). The species is associated
with light sandy soils so the larva is probably a
general feeder on whatever broad-leaved plants
occur or are cultivated in its habitat.
Agrotis vetusta occurs across southern and central Canada from Nova Scotia to British Columbia and southward to Georgia, northwestern Florida, Texas, southern Arizona, southern California,
and northwestern Mexico. Disjunct populations
are in xeric areas of southern Yukon and Northwest Territories. Adults are in flight from late July
until mid-October in most areas but occur as late
as early November in the Southwest.

*Agrotis bajaensis Lafontaine,

NEW SPE-

CIES
PL. K, FIGS.

48,
(map).

PL.

FIG.

2, 3; PL. 31,
2 (2 gen.);

FIG.

2 (o gen.);
117

TEXT FIG.

Agrotis bajaensis Lafontaine.
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Type locality: 7 mi S Chapala, Baja California Norte, Mexico. [SDNHMJ
NOTE-The name bajaensis refers to Baja California, Mexico, the only area where the species is
known to occur.

Agrotis bajaensis is closely related to vetusta and
occurs with it in northern Baja California. It differs from vetusta in 1) smaller size; 2) more yellow-gray forewing ground color; 3) smaller, darker reniform spot; and 4) in the male genitalia the
vesica loops in one rather than two tight coils
near the middle of the vesica.
Antenna of male biserrate, individual segments
1½ X as wide as central shaft (3 X including
setae); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons bulging centrally with raised, rounded,
flat-topped tubercle. Vestiture of head and thorax
mainly of apically forked straplike scales. Head
and thorax pale yellowish gray with mixture of
fuscous scales. Forewing: ground color pale yellowish gray with scattered fuscous scales; basal
~ -- - -- ------c,
a~a=shc---c-a=n--crd oasal me a sent; anteme ia me vague,
partially defined by fuscous scales which form an
arc in cell extending to position below orbicular
spot and longer arc below anal vein, which extends 2/2 of distance to postmedial line; orbicular
spot represented by minute black dot; reniform
spot partially outlined in black with scattered fuscous scales partially filling spot, especially lower
½; postmedial line represented by series of prominent black dots on wing veins; antemedial and
postmedial lines represented by distinct black dot
on anterior edge of costa; subterminal line defined only by slightly darker shading in terminal
area than in subterminal area; terminal line a series of black spots between veins; fringe concolorous with forewing ground color or slightly paler; forewing length: 15-17 mm. Hindwing of
male transparent white with light fuscous shading
on veins and wing margin; fringe pale yellowish
white. Hindwing of female translucent pale fuscous, slightly darker on veins and wing margin;
fringe yellowish white. Male genitalia: similar to
those of Agrotis vetusta except for vesica shape;
vesica with single loop at about 2/2 from base (ve tusta with two overlapping loops near middle; uncus tapered to sharp spinelike tip apically. Female
genitalia: anal papillae more rounded at apex than
in vetusta; corpus bursae and appendix bursae
shorter than in vetusta; appendix bursae forming
single complete loop (forming 1½ loops in vetusta ).
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A. bajaensis •
A. melanopis . ._
FIGURE 117: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS BAJAENSIS (e) AND
MELANOPIS (.A.)

The immature stages of bajaensis are unknown.

o.

TYPES. Holotype:
7 mi S Chapala, Baja California
Norte, Mexico; 29 Oct.fl Nov. 1987; Norris Bloomfield.
SDNHM. Paratype: 1 <jl . 14.4 mi S Campo Alfonsino,
Baj a California Norte, Mexico; 20/26 Oct. 1987; Norris
Bloomfield. SDNHM.

Agrotis bajaensis is known from two specimens collected in Baja California in late October
and early November.

*Agrotis melanopis
4 ; PL. 31,
117 (map).

PL . K, FIG.
FIG.

(Dyar)
FIG . 3 (o gen.);

TEXT

Mesembragrotis melanopis Dyar, 1918,
Proc. U. S. Natl. Mus., 54: 341.
Type locality: Mexico. [USNM]
Mesembragrotis exsiccata Dyar, 1921 , Insecutor lnscitiae Menstruus, 9: 60. NEW SYNONYMY .

Type locality:
[USNM]

Mexico

City,

Mexico .

Agrotis melanopis looks like a small brownish
form of Agrotis vetusta, but the vesica coils in a
single open loop rather than having one (bajaensis) or two (vetusta) tight coils near the middle
of the vesica. It is known from a small number
of specimens from central Mexico. In superficial
appearance the differences in color and maculation between vetusta and melanopis are subtle,
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but they combine to give the moth a distinctive
look. Melanopis tends to be smaller than vetusta
with the forewing browner, the claviform spot
larger, the reniform spot broader with a more
prominently outlined in black, and the terminal
area is darker and more sharply defined. The
hindwing of both sexes is darker than those of
specimens of vetusta from southwestern United
States and northwestern Mexico.
The immature stages of melanopis are unknown.
This species is known from a small number of
specimens from the vicinity of Mexico City; they
lack collecting dates.

Agrotis daedalus (Smith)
5-8; PL. 31, FIG. 4 (0 gen.);
48, FIG. 3 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 118 (map)
(RWH 10642).

FIGURE 118: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS DAEDALUS

PL. K, FIGS.
PL.

Porosagrotis daedalus Smith, 1890, Bull. U.
S. Natl. Mus., 38: 217.
Type locality: Colorado, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of daedalus was designated by Todd (1982: 60).

Agrotis daedalus is a rarely collected spring flying species that inhabits sandy areas of the Great
Plains and Great Basin. The heavily streaked
forewing pattern and broad apically rounded uncus are diagnostic. The streaked appearance of
the forewing is further emphasized by the lack
any trace of transverse lines on the forewing, and
the narrow elongated orbicular, claviform, and reniform spots blend into the streaking. In most areas the forewing has a dusting of gray scales,
especially on and below the costa, that gives the
wing a hoary appearance; the hindwing is mainly
fuscous with a contrasting white fringe. Forewing
length in daedalus varies from 14 to 18 mm. One
specimen from Arizona is unusually pale (plate
K, figure 8), but the significance of this singleton
is unknown in the absence of additional material.
The male genitalia are characterized by the broad
apically rounded uncus (pointed in other Agrotis
species) and the female genitalia by the very
broad (in profile) rounded anal papillae with a
turned out "rim" around the margin.
The immature stages of daedalus are unknown.
This species occurs from southern Alberta and
Saskatchewan southward in the western Great
Plains to northern Texas and New Mexico; in the
Great Basin it has been collected in southern

Utah, northern Nevada, and north-central Arizona. Adults have been collected between late April
and mid-June.

Agrotis striata Lafontaine,
9, 10; PL. 31,
PL. 48, FIG. 4 ( 2 gen.);
(map).
PL. K, FIGS.

NEW SPECIES
FIG.

5 (o gen.);
119

TEXT FIG.

Agrotis striata Lafontaine.
Type locality: 3 mi S Alpine, Apache Co.,
Arizona, [USA]. [CNC]
NOTE-The name striata refers to the finely
streaked forewing pattern.

Agrotis striata resembles a pale brown form of
daedalus and like that species there is no trace of
transverse lines, even on the costa. Striata differs
from daedalus in having deeply biserrate rather
than subpectinate male antennae with the width
of the longer segments 2½ X as wide as the central shaft (4 X as wide including the setae); in
daedalus the width is 4½ X that of the shaft (6
X including the setae). In the male genitalia the
uncus is pointed apically, not broad and rounded
as in daedalus, and the vesica is only slightly
wider toward the apex, not apically inflated as in
daedalus. In the female genitalia the anal papilla
is triangular in profile with an acutely angled
apex.
Antenna of male deeply biserrate with individual segments 2½ X as wide as central shaft (4 X
including setae); serrations on anterior margin of
antenna longer (1 ½ X) than posterior serrations;
antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frons
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bulging centrally with raised, rounded, flattopped rugose tubercle. Vestiture of head and thorax mainly of long apically forked scales. Head
and thorax brown with paler buffy brown on tegulae; a prominent black transverse line on prothoracic collar and irregular black outline on tegulae. Forewing: ground color brown or gray
brown with black on veins and paler brown lines
adjacent to veins; transverse lines absent; basal
dash and claviform spot fused to form elongated
black-outlined loop (filled with dark gray) that
extends from wing base to middle of wing below
orbicular spot; orbicular and reniform spots
brown, outlined in black, contrasting because of
fuscous shading in cell surrounding spots; orbicular spot small, elongated, brown with darker
gray spot in middle; reniform spot brown with
numerous dark fuscous scales and dark curved
central line; forewing prominently streaked longitudinally because of black veins with pale lines
adjacent to them, pale shading along veins M 3
and CuA 1 extending through dark shading in sub- - -- - --------.t=e=rm~in=a""li---=an~d termmal areas to termmal lme; outer
½ of subterminal area with series of black streaks
between veins, these ending at position of subterminal line, or fused into similar streaks in terminal area; terminal area with some dark gray
streaks between veins, mainly on upper ½ of
wing; terminal line a series of black wedgeshaped spots between veins; fringe with three
rows of dark and light bands (scales pale brown
at base, fuscous toward tip); forewing length: 1417 mm. Hindwing with fuscous-brown shading
on outer 1/2 of wing and veins, paler fuscous basally; female slightly darker overall than male;
fringe with pale buff with darker fuscous -brown
subbasal line. Male genitalia similar to those of
other Agrotis species; uncus tapered apically to
point as in most species (not broad and rounded
apically as in daedalus); apex of valve expanded
dorsally giving apex a foot-shaped profile; vesica
with single median loop; base of vesica with triangular process off basal swelling; vesica about
12 X as long as aedoeagus with apical portion 2
X as wide as median portion (3 X as wide in
daedalus); anal papilla triangular in profile, tapered to acutely angled apex; papilla densely covered with hairlike setae about ¼ as long as papilla
with a basal row of 6-8 long setae.
The immature stages of striata are unknown.
Holotype: o. 3 mi S Alpine, Apache Co., Arizona, [USA]; 21 June 1966; R. F. Sternitzky. CNC. Para-
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A. striata

FIGURE 119: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS STRIATA

types: 9 o, 15 '?. Same location and collector as for holotype; 14, 15, 18 & 28 June 1966 (3
6 '? ). Hannagan
Meadows, Greenlee Co., Arizona; 16, 17, 22, 25, 27 June
1966; R. F. Sternitzky (5 o, 7 '? ). McGaffey, 7 ,500' , Zuni
Mts..-, McKinley~C0.-,N€-w-Me-:,ooet-2-l-Jl¼l~y- 1-96±;-E-. 1v-1--c-Munroe (1 o). 10 mi W El Salto, 9,000', Durango, Mexico; 5 June 1964; J. E. H. Martin (1 '?). Buenos Aires,
10 mi W La Cuidad, 9,000', Durango, Mexico; 8 May
1961; Howden & Martin (1 '?). CNC, USNM.

o,

Agrotis striata occurs from the White Mountains of east-central Arizona and adjacent New
Mexico southward to the State of Durango in
north-central Mexico. Adults have been collected
between early June and mid-July in the north and
from early May to early June in Mexico.

Agrotis rileyana Morrison,

REVISED COM-

BINATION

11-13; PL. 3, FIG. 5 (foretibia);
31, FIG. 6 (0 gen.); PL. 48, FIG. 5 (<j?
gen.); TEXT FIG. 120 (map) (RWH 10669).

PL. K, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis rileyana Morrison, 187 4, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 166.
Type locality: St. Louis, Missouri, [USA].
[MSUJ
NOTE-Agrotis rileyana was described from an unknown number of specimens. A male in MSU labeled "Mo/ Missouri 188/ Type/ Lectotype by J. D.
Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTY_pE
to ensure the stability of the name. A male in the
BMNH, received via the Grote Collection, has a
"type" label but the locality label is "Calif. Behrens." The locality label is incorrect because the
species is unknown from California, but it also
FASCICLE 27 .1 : 2004
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throws into question the "type" label. A female in
USNM is labeled "9. / 11.X/ rileyana Morr.I Type
No. 102 USNM/ Collection C. V. Riley." The MSU
specimen is given precedence because it has the locality data and the labels are in Morrison's handwriting.

Agrotis rileyana has been placed in a genus of its
own ( Onychagrotis Hampson) for almost 100
years because of the stout foretibial setae; other
structural characters, however, are typical of
Agrotis. The foretibia is shorter than in most
Agrotis, about ¾ as long as the first tarsal segment (0.85-1.0 X in most Agrotis) and the two
apical setae on each side are stout, flat, and blunt
apically, about 5 X as long as wide (about 10 X
as wide in other Agrotis and pointed apically).
The peculiar shape of the uncus and ornamentation of the anal papillae (both described in the
key to species) are diagnostic. In the female genitalia the length of AS eight is shorter than in
other Agrotis species, and the size of the corpus
and appendix bursae is disproportionately smaller. The forewing in rileyana is a powdery gray
brown or orange brown, without the longitudinal
streaking of most Agrotis species that have bipectinate male antennae. The appearance of the
reniform and orbicular spots is distinctive; both
have a blackish-gray center with a thin black outline; the orbicular spot has a "bull's-eye" look.
Forewing length varies from 13 to 17 mm.
The immature stages of rileyana are unknown,
probably because the species is generally associated with xeric native grassland habitats and
would rarely be encountered in agricultural areas.
Agrotis rileyana occurs in the Great Plains
from southern Saskatchewan and Alberta southward to southeastern Texas and northeastern New
Mexico. It also occurs in relict prairie as far east
as central Illinois and eastern Missouri. A record
in USNM from Verdi in western Nevada seems
improbable; another from Winslow in central Arizona requires further confirmation. Adults have
been collected from mid-August until late September in the North and in September and October in the South.

Agrotis ruta (Eversmann)
PL. K, FIGS. 14- 16; PL. 32, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
PL. 48, FIG. 6 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 121 (map)
(RWH 10647).
Xylina ruta Eversmann, 1851, Bulletin de la

FIGURE 120 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS RILEYANA

Societe Imperiale des Naturalistes de Mos cou, 24: 634.
Type locality: Eastern Siberia, Russia. [ZIN]
Agrotis patula Walker, [1857], List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 329.
Type locality:
"Rocky Mountains."
[BMNH]
Agrotis septentrionalis Moschler, 1862, Wie ner Ent. Monatschrift, 6: 133, pl. 1, fig. 3.
Type locality: Labrador, [Canada]. [MNHU]
Euxoa kurodakeana Matsumura, 1927, Insecta Matsumurana, 1: 114, fig. 3.
Type locality: Kurodake, Hokkaido, [Japan].
[EIHU]
Feltia subinformis Bryk, 1941, Ent. Tidskrift,
62: 153, fig. 5.

Type locality: Tokotan Bay, Urup Island,
[Kurile Islands, Russia]. [NRS]
Agrotis ruta is a large (forewing length: 17- 21
mm) holarctic species that occurs across northern
Canada, Alaska, and eastern Asia at or near treeline. In most of its range it is the only species of
Agrotis present. The forewing is silvery gray with
extensive fuscous shading that combine to give
the wing a finely streaked appearance. The reniform, orbicular, and claviform spots are blackish
gray with heavy black outlines, so the three spots
are prominent against the paler ground color.
Some specimens have very little pale shading and
are mainly a blackish gray or blackish brown, but
traces of longitudinal streaking usually are evident. In most specimens the hindwing is dark fus -
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FIGURE 121: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS RUTA

cous, slightly paler toward the base so that the
discal spot is barely visible; some specimens have
a pale fuscous hindwing with a prominent postmedial line and discal spot.
e immature stages o ruta are un own.
Agrotis ruta occurs in the North in open tundra
habitats where there is an abundance of shrub
willow. It occurs from Labrador across northern
Canada and Alaska, mainly near treeline, and into
eastern Asia. Its range extends southward in the
rain shadow of the Rocky Mountain foothills to
southern Alberta. In eastern Asia it occurs as far
south as northern Japan and the mountains in the
Lake Baikal area. Adults have a relatively brief
flight period between mid-July and mid-August;
most records are in the last week of July and the
first week of August.

Agrotis longicornis Lafontaine and Troubridge,

NEW SPECIES

17, 18; PL. 32,
122 (map).

PL. K, FIGS.
TEXT FIG.

FIG.

2 (0 gen.);

Agrotis longicornis Lafontaine and Troubridge.
Type locality: Wright's Point, 3,900', Harney
Co., Oregon, USA. [CNC]
NOTE-The name longicornis refers to the long antennal pectinations of this species.

Agrotis longicornis is a distinctive species with
pale reniform and orbicular spots outlined in
black, prominent black transverse lines, and
broad almost plumose male antennae. The male
genitalia are most similar to those of Agrotis or234

thogonia. Females are unknown; they are probably narrower winged than males, like a number
of Agrotis species, and fly much less frequently
than males.
Antenna of male broadly bipectinate with individual segments 7 X as wide as central shaft;
rami on anterior margin of antenna slightly longer
than posterior rami; antenna of female unknown.
Frons bulging with raised, rounded, flat-topped
tubercle. Vestiture of head and palpi appearing
deep and ragged, clothed with long straplike and
hairlike scales. Vestiture of thorax with mixture
of broad spatulate scales and thinner straplike
scales, broader on tegulae than elsewhere. Head
and thorax mainly pale orange brown and buffy
brown with paler whitish-gray scales on tegulae
with border of tegulae lined with blackish-gray
scales. Forewing: ground color a very pale orange
buff with a dusting of darker brown scales, particularly in the upper and lower portions of the
median area; basal dash absent, basal line represented by two short black arcs, one on costa and
another below cubital vein; antemedial line black,
prominent, zigzagged but mainly straight except
below anal vein where it extends distally ½ distance to postmedial line; orbicular spot round or
very slightly oval, outlined in black with center
concolorous with ground color; reniform spot
small and narrow, outlined in black but generally
obscure because of fuscous shading in cell around
and in reniform spot; claviform spot a small black
wedge adjacent to antemedial line; postmedial
line black, prominent, distinctly scalloped between veins with thin black extensions on veins
projecting into subterminal area; subterminal area
concolorous with ground color proximally but
with increasing fuscous shading toward subterminal line; subterminal line evident as pale line
mainly because of dark shading in outer portion
of subterminal area; terminal area variable, either
dark like outer portion of subterminal area or pale
like proximal portion; terminal line a series of
small black spots between wing veins; fringe pale
yellowish buff; forewing length: 14-17 mm.
Hindwing of male very pale fuscous with darker
shading on discal spot, terminal line and veins;
fringe whitish buff. Hindwing of female unknown. Male genitalia: similar to those of orthogonia in most detai1s; uncus diagnostic, relatively
short and dorsoventrally flattened, wider mesially
and at apex with apex truncated (uncus tapered
to pointed apex in orthogonia); vesica with single
subbasal loop and expanded toward apex with
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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NOT E-Agrotis orthogonia probably was described
from a single male. A male in good condition in
USNM labeled "Col./ Type No. 33732 U.S .N.M./
Agrotis orthogonia Morr. Type Coll. Edw. L. Graef/
Coll. E. L. Graef/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name.

Porosagrotis delorata Smith, 1908, lour.
New York Ent. Soc., 16: 87 .
Type locality: High River, Alberta, Canada.
[AMNH]

FIGURE 122: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS LONGICORNIS (e) AND
KING! (A)

maximum preapical width about 2½ X mesial
width. Female genitalia unknown.
The immature stages of longicornis are unknown.
Holotype: o. Wright's Point, 3,900' , 43°26'N,
l 18°59 ' W, Harney Co. , Oregon, USA; 7 June 1998; J. T.
Troubridge. CNC. Paratypes: 10 o. Same data as for holotype (1 o ). Alturas, Modoc Co., California; 14 July
1967 (1 o). Bakersfield, Kern Co. , California; 23 March
1939 (1 o ). Cedarville, Modoc Co., California; 17 June
1963 (1 o ) . 5 mi S of Kingston, Lander Co., Nevada; 15
June 2001 ; L. L. Crabtree (1 o ). 24 mi N of Carvers on
State Hwy. 376, 5 ,500' , Nye Co. , Nevada; 27 May 2000;
L. L. Crabtree (1 o ). 10 mi S Burns, Oregon; 20 May
1963 ; K. Goeden (4 o ). CNC, JTT, LACM, LLC, UCD .
TYP E S .

Agrotis longicornis has been collected in three
areas: southern Oregon and adjacent northeastern
California, south-central Nevada, and southern
California. Adults have been collected from late
March in the South to mid-June in the North.

Agrotis orthogonia Morrison (Pale Western
Cutworm*; Ver-gris Orthogonal, m., Fr.)
19-23; PL. 3, FIG . 6 (foretibia);
PL. 32, FIG. 3 (o gen.); PL. 48, FIG. 7 (2
gen.); PL. 60, FIG. 4 (larva) ; TEXT FIG. 123
(map) (RWH 10645, 10646).
PL. K, FIGS.

Agrotis orthogonia Morrison, 1876, Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 18: 238.
Type locality: Glencoe, Nebraska, [USA].
[USNM]

Porosagrotis orthogonia subsp. duae Barnes
and Benjamin, 1926, Can. Ent., 58: 303.
Type locality: Round Valley, Inyo Co., California, [USA]. [USNM]
Agrotis orthogonoides McDunnough, 1946,
Can. Ent., 78: 30. NEW SYNONYMY .
Type locality : Cedar Valley, Utah, [USA] .
[CNC]
Agrotis orthogonia is medium-sized Agrotis
(forewing length: 13-17 mm) with longitudinal
streaking and prominent transverse lines . The terminal area is distinctly darker than the remainder
of the forewing , relatively sharply defined along
the subterminal line, with a prominent W-mark in
the subterminal line where veins M 3 and CuA 1
project into it. The longitudinal streaking is finer
than in other Agrotis; the veins are white, especially the cubital vein and its branches (M 3 , CuA 1,
and CuA2), and contrast with the darker ground
color (except in very pale specimens where only
the cubital vein is contrasting). In other Agrotis
the veins are black and the streaks are pale lines
on each side of the vein. The combined effect of
the streaking and transverse lines is that orthogonia is easily distinguished from other western
Agrotis; this pattern however is very similar to
some western Euxoa species, and orthogonia is
more frequently confused with them. Most
streaky-winged Euxoa species have a pale streak
in the fold distal to the claviform spot that is absent in orthogonia, the antenna is biserrate (subpectinate, about 5 X as wide as the central shaft
in orthogonia), and the anal papillae have a sclerotized flangelike process apically (the anal papillae are conical in orthogonia, with a blunt apex
covered with fine setae). Agrotis orthogonia is
geographically variable. In the northern Great
Plains the forewing usually is dark brownish
gray, and the hindwing is either fuscous with a
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contrasting white fringe, or slightly paler fuscous
toward the wing base so that a darker postmedial
line and discal spot are evident. In the southern
Great Plains the forewing has an increasing
amount of orange shading, and the hindwing is
dirty white with fuscous along the wing margin
and veins. Specimens from the Great Basin have
white or whitish-buff forewings with variable
amounts of black speckling, and the hindwing is
white toward the base with variable amounts of
fuscous shading toward the wing margin. Specimens from open very xeric habitats average paler
and whiter than those from more heavily vegetated sites. Some specimens from the Great Plains
from dry sandy habitats can be as pale as many
FIGURE 123: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
from the Great Basin.
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS ORTHOGONIA
The larva of orthogonia, the pale western cutworm, is pale yellowish gray, slightly darker on
the sides than on the back with diffuse darker
Agrotis kingi McDunnough
PL. K , FIG . 24; PL. 32, FIG. 4 (o gen.); TEXT
lines on each s1"de o f th e pa1e m1"ddorsa11·me, an d
diffuse, thin, dark lines along the sides through
FIG. 122 (map) (RWH 10649).
~ - - - -- - ~ruLheluw the 02 setae.-Th~headJacks~the-dal"k:- - - -A-grotis-kingi-McBunnough;- I-(:)3-2-;-ean:-Ent.,
reticulate pattern typical of most species of Agro64: 106.
tis; the head is yellow brown and varies from
Type locality: Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,
having no dark shading at all, to having dark
Canada. [CNCJ
shading adjacent to the frons that partially fuses
I treat Agrotis kingi as a valid species with conwith dark lines on the vertex to form a distinctive
siderable reservation. It is known only from the
black, H- or X-shaped mark on the head capsule.
holotype from central Saskatchewan, a well-colThe larva feeds mainly on cereal grasses with
lected region of central Canada, and not an area
most outbreaks associated with barley, oats, and
where a localized or endemic species would be
wheat. The habits and life history of this species
expected to occur. I assumed for many years that
were intensively studied through the first half of
Agrotis kingi would prove to be an aberrant specthe 20th century, and methods of predicting outimen of either Agrotis orthogonia or robustior,
breaks based on weather data were developed,
both of which it resembles and occur in the area,
and cutworm control through plowing techniques
or would be a hybrid between these two species.
and timing had greatly reduced the agricultural
The dark even fuscous hindwing with a poorly
impact of the species by the middle of the cendefined discal spot, indistinct terminal line, and
tury. These research efforts were summarized by
white fringe, is similar to that of many orthogonJacobson (1971).
ia specimens from this area and very different
Agrotis orthogonia is mainly an inhabitant of
from the paler, mottled hindwing of robustior,
dry sagebrush areas and similar xeric non-agriwhich has a contrasting discal spot, a black tercultural habitats. It is an agricultural pest mainly
minal line, and a pale fuscous fringe. The silveryin very dry areas of the northern Great Plains,
gray, finely streaked forewing, with black lines
particularly in Montana and southern Alberta. It
on the veins in the subterminal area, is similar to
occurs in the western Great Plains, the Great Bathat of robustior. In orthogonia the forewing is
sin and dry valleys in the Rocky Mountains from
mottled brown, the veins of the subterminal area
southwestern Manitoba, southern Saskatchewan,
are not black, and there is no fine silver and black
southern Alberta, southern Idaho, and southeaststreaking on the wing. The combination of the
ern Oregon southward to northwestern Texas,
orthogonia-like hindwing and the robustior-like
central New Mexico, central Arizona, and southforewing of kingi suggests that the specimen
ern California. Adults have been collected from
might be a hybrid between these two species rathmid-July until early October.
er than an aberrational specimen of one species.
236
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However, Agrotis kingi differs from both orthogonia and robustior in that the male antennal pectinations are longer than in either species. The
posterior pectinations are shorter than the width
of the antennal shaft in orthogonia, slightly longer in robustior, but are 1.5 X as long in kingi.
The anterior pectinations are about 1.5 X as long
as the central shaft in orthogonia, 1.8-1.9 X as
long in robustior, and 2.1 X as long in kingi. The
status of Agrotis kingi will remain uncertain until
more material has been discovered or until experimental rearing and hybridization experiments
with orthogonia and robustior have been conducted. The forewing length of the holotype of
kingi is 16 mm.
Agrotis kingi is known from a single specimen
from Saskatoon in central Saskatchewan where
prairie habitat blends into the aspen parkland.
The holotype of kingi is labeled 8 September
1923, not 8 October as reported in the original
description. The flight season for orthogonia and
robustior in the northern Great Plains is from early August until early September.

Agrotis robustior (Smith)
25, 26; PL. 32, FIG. 5 (3 gen.);
48, FIG. 8 ( 2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 124 (map)
(RWH 10650).

PL. K, FIGS.
PL.

Feltia robustior Smith, 1899, Can. Ent., 31:
206.
Type locality: Brandon, Manitoba, [Canada].
[USNM]
NOTE-The male lectotype of robustior was designated by Todd (1982: 186).

Agrotis robustior is a large, strikingly marked
species of the Great Plains. The forewing ground
color is gray with fine black lines on the veins,
and pale silver-gray lines beside the veins that
give the wing a finely streaked appearance; bolder streaking is along the cubital vein, M 3 , CuA 1,
and CuA2 . The orbicular spot is elongate, usually
2 X as long as wide, and runs parallel to the
costal margin of the wing. The proximal posterior
corner of the reniform spot frequently is extended
slightly toward the wing base on the cubital vein.
Forewing length is 16 to 22 mm. The hindwing
is pale dirty white with a slight amount of mottled
fuscous shading. The discal spot is large and contrasting, and there is a prominent black terminal
line on the wing. The fringe is pale fuscous. The
male genitalia are similar to those of Agrotis or-

FIGURE 124: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS ROBUSTIOR

thogonia and kingi. The uncus is tapered apically,
without the enlarged preapical dorsal hump in
gladiaria and venerabilis. The valve is slightly
tapered toward the apex. Agrotis robustior is
most closely related to Agrotis characteristica
Alpheraky, which occurs across Asia and into
eastern Europe.
The larva is known only from laboratory
reared material in the CNC. The larva is characterized by the full complement of crochets on
the first proleg ( 12-15 crochets) in combination
with the complete middorsal line along the body.
Host plants are unknown.
Agrotis robustior is confined to the Great
Plains where it occurs from southern Canada
(Manitoba to Alberta) southward to South Dakota
and Colorado. Adults have been collected from
late July until mid-September.

Agrotis gladiaria Morrison (Claybacked
Cutworm*; Ver-gris Argile, m., Fr.)
27-29; PL. 32, FIG. 6 (3 gen.);
PL. 49, FIG. 1 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 125 (map)
(RWH 10648).
PL. K, FIGS.

Agrotis gladiaria Morrison, 1874, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 162.
Type locality: Massachusetts, [USA]. [MSU]
NOTE-Agrotis gladiaria probably was described
from a single male specimen. The only syntype that
has been located is in MSU. This specimen was not
designated as lectotype by Wilterding (1997) because he did not know if other type material existed
in other collections. This specimen labeled "Cambridge Mass. 177/ Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafon-
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taine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
ensure the stability of the name. It is a male in good
condition except that the right antenna is missing.

Agrotis morrisoniana Morrison, 1875, Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 214.
Type locality: Waco, Texas, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Three female "types" of Agrotis morrisoniana are in USNM and one male type is in BMNH.
The specimens in USNM are from the Riley collection and the BMNH specimen is from the Morrison
collection via Grote. Morrison inadvertently validated the species name in January of 1875 which
was "officially" proposed in March, 1875 by Riley,
so the male in the BMNH is probably the main one,
and possibly the only one, used by Morrison for his
"description" because Morrison (1875a) only mentions "a male" in the description. Accordingly the
male in BMNH labeled "Type/ USA, E. States,
Grote Coll. 81-116/ Agrotis morrisoniana Riley
Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE of Agrotis morrisoniana
Morrison. The BMNH accession label, like so many
on material from the Grote collection, does not have
the correct type locality. The lectotype is in good
condition except for two tears in the right forewing.

Agrotis morrisoniana Riley, 1875, Proc.
Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 286.
Type locality: Waco, Texas, [USA]. [USNM]
NOTE-Riley (1875) described Agrotis morrisoniana from two males and six females. For the reasons
discussed under Agrotis morrisoniana Morrison, I
select one of the three female syntypes from the
Riley collection in USNM as lectotype of Agrotis
morrisoniana Riley. A female in fair condition labeled "Agrotis n. sp. call it morrisonii! Type No. 96
in U.S.N.M./ Collection of C. V. Riley/ 1480/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name.
NOTE-Agrotis morrisoniana Riley, 1875 [March]
is a primary homonym of Agrotis morrisoniana
Morrison, 1875 [January].

Agrotis gladiaria has a very "busy" look to the
forewing because of the combination of longitudinal streaking and dark transverse lines. The
veins are covered with a thin black line with pale
shading adjacent to the veins and fuscus shading
between the pale streaks. The pale lines adjacent
to the cubital and anal veins usually are the palest
areas of the forewing, although in males the costa
is often almost as pale. Veins M 3 , CuA,, and
CuA2 are pale bordered through the subterminal
area and usually the terminal area as well. The
cell is shaded with fuscous so that the dark re238

niform spot looks blurry and the pale buff orbicular spot usually is a small pale dot. The claviform spot ends abruptly at the antemedial line
and is not connected to the wing base by a basal
dash as in Agrotis venerabilis and volubilis. In
females the forewing is dark blackish brown with
the pale streaking more muted, and sometimes
the only pale streaking is adjacent to the cubital
vein. Females are narrower winged than males
and apparently fly much less frequently, judging
from numbers of each sex in light trap samples.
In most of eastern North America gladiaria is
moderately large (forewing length typically 15 to
18 mm), and the hindwing is fuscous in both sexes (a little paler toward the wing base in males).
Specimens from the eastern Great Plains average
smaller (forewing length typically 12 to 15 mm)
than those from farther east, and the hindwing in
males is dirty white with fuscous on the veins and
border. There is a blend zone where these forms
come together in the Mid-west.
The immature sta es of ladiaria were described and illustrated by Crumb (1929). Like
Agrotis venerabilis, the first proleg has a reduced
number of crochets (3-7) compared to the numbers on the other prolegs. In gladiaria the dorsum
is gray with reddish tinting and is distinctly paler
than the sides; in venerabilis the dorsum is not
noticeably paler than the sides and both are gray.
The common name of the larva, the claybacked
cutworm, refers to the contrastingly pale reddishgray color of the back. The larva overwinters in
the first or second instar and finishes feeding in
the spring; it aestivates through the summer and
pupates in August and September. The larva frequently makes a subterranean tunnel 5-20 cm
long from which it forges to feed and returns to
the tunnel with pieces of the host plants that it
drags into the tunnel during the night. A wide
range of host plants has been recorded (summarized in Rings et al., 1976a), among them alfalfa,
aster, beans, blackberry, bluegrass, bluestem, cabbage, clover, corn, goldenrod, little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.), oats, onion, potato, raspberry, rye, strawberry, sweet clover, sweet potato,
tobacco, and tomato. Many of the reports of infestations of cutworms in Rings et al. (1976a)
suggest that clover is the preferred host in most
areas, and outbreaks on other crop plants usually
are secondary outbreaks in areas where a heavy
infestation on clover is occurring. Walkden
(1943) sampled cutworms from 14 crops and
found that gladiaria was the most abundant cutFASCICLE
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Redman/ 49. Agrotis venerabilisl Lectotype by J. D.
Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name. It is slightly worn
but otherwise in good condition.

Feltia venerabilis subsp. arida Cockerell,
1913, Ent. News, 24: 30.
Type locality: Boulder, Colorado, [USA].
[USNM]

A. gladiaria

FIGURE 125: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS GLAD/ARIA

worm in pastures of little barley. It would be interesting to know if there were clover fields in
the vicinity!
Agrotis gladiaria occurs in southeastern Canada from Nova Scotia to Ontario, and in the United States as far west as central Nebraska and
Kansas, and as far south as Texas, Mississippi,
and Georgia. Crumb (1929: 68) reports examining larvae of gladiaria from Quincy, Florida,
Boulder, Colorado, and Logan, Utah; but these
state records have not been confirmed by adult
specimens and the latter two states are well beyond the western range of the species. In the
northern portion of its range the adults are in
flight from early August until early October and
in the South from late September until late November.

Agrotis venerabilis Walker
30- 34; PL. 33, FIG. 1 (0 gen.);
2 (2 gen.); PL. 60, FIG. 5 (larFIG. 126 (map) (RWH 10651).

PL. K, FIGS.
PL.

va);

49,

FIG.

TEXT

Agrotis venerabilis Walker, [1857], List of
the Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in
the Collection of the British Museum, 10:
328.
Type locality: Nova Scotia, [Canada].
[BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis venerabilis was described from five
specimens, four from Nova Scotia and one without
locality data. There are three males in the BMNH
labeled "Nova Scotia, Redman" and probably all
three are syntypes but only one has a type label
attached. This male labeled "Type/ Nova Scotia,

Agrotis venerabilis is a geographically variable
species, but in all of its forms it can be recognized by the combination of longitudinally
streaked forewing with no trace of transverse
lines, prothoracic collar conspicuously darker
than the thorax, and bipectinate male antenna. In
eastern North America the forewing usually is
dark gray brown with blackish shading on the
costa that bleeds into and obscures the reniform
and orbicular spots. The hindwing is dark fuscous
in both sexes. In arid areas of western North
America the forewing ground color varies from
gray buff to pale whitish gray. Usually there are
small black streaks around the edge of the reniform spot, which give the spot a blurry look.
Dark shading on the costa is present, as in the
East, but is much reduced. Forewing length is
generally from 15 to 19 mm, but occasional specimens can be as small as 12 mm. The hindwing
varies from pale fuscous to pure white in xeric
localities. Females of venerabilis are frequently
confused with those of volubilis because of their
filiform antenna, but the dark prothoracic collar
is diagnostic. Also, venerabilis is a fall flyer, and
volubilis is a spring flier. Females of venerabilis
are much darker than males and are slightly narrower winged; they are outnumbered by males in
light trap samples by about 20:1. Within North
America venerabilis is most closely related to
gladiaria, and the larvae of the two species can
be difficult to distinguish. Phylogenetically, venerabilis is most closely related to Agrotis trifurca (Eversmann), which occurs in Asia and extreme eastern Europe; adults of trifurca are illustrated in Fibiger (1990) and the genitalia in Fibiger (1997).
The immature stages of venerabilis were described in detail by Crumb (1929, 1956). The larva is gray with white flecks that tend to form thin
lines along each side and a wider subdorsal line
above the D2 setae. The back and sides may be
unicolorous, or the back may be distinctly paler
gray than the sides. The larva differs from gladiaria in having a gray back, without the reddish
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the name. It is in good condition except that half of
the right antenna is missing.

Agrotis hortulana Morrison, 1875, Proc.
Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 27: 430.
Type locality: San Francisco, California,
[USA]. [MCZ?]
NOTE- The type material of Agrotis hortulana is
believed to be at MCZ but has not been located.

Agrotis aeneipennis Grote, 1876, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 3: 81.
Type locality: Not given [California, USA] .
[BMNH]
FIGURE 126: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS VENERABILIS

tint of gladiaria. This species is frequently listed
among pest cutworms because of the abundance
of adults in light trap samples, but in most outbreak situations the larvae of venerabilis form
only a minor component of cutworms sampled.
- ~ -- -- - ----,Lr--a=v.--.-a·1
-,.- nost mclude al a a, ean, c 1c wee , c over, corn, little barley (Hordeum pusillum Nutt.),
and tobacco. An annotated bibliography for venerabilis is given by Rings et al. (1976b).
Agrotis venerabilis is the most widely distributed resident Agrotis in North America and in
most areas it is the most common species. It occurs across central and southern Canada from
Newfoundland to British Columbia and southward to Florida, Texas, Arizona, and southernmost California. Adults have been collected from
late August until mid-October in the North and
as late as early December in the South.

Agrotis vancouverensis Grote
35- 40; PL. L, FIGS. 1-5; PL.
2 (0 gen.); PL. 49, FIG. 3 (2 gen.);
PL. 60, FIG. 6 (larva); TEXT FIG. 127 (map)
(RWH 10652, 10656, 10657, 10658, part).

PL. K, FIGS.

33,

FIG .

Agrotis vancouverensis Grote, 1873, Bull.
Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci., 1: 134, pl.4, fig. 4.
Type locality: Vancouver Island, [British Columbia, Canada]. [AMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis vancouverensis probably was based
on a single male, but this is not clear from the original description. Accordingly, a male in The American Museum of Natural History labeled "Vancouver lsl'd/ 2624/ No. 9847 Collection Hy. Edwards/
Type No.-AMNH/ Agrotis vancouverensis Grote
Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of

...
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NOTE-Agrotis aeneipennis was based on five males
and one female. There are suppose to be three males
from the Behrens Collection in the BMNH and two
males and a female from the Henry Edwards Collection in the AMNH. Two male and one female
syntypes are in the British Museum and two males
syntypes are in the AMNH, so I assume that one of
the syntypes in the BMNH was wrongly sexed and
the female syntype in AMNH is lost. Only the
BMNH synty es have Grote's handwritten t e labels, and those at the AMNH have notes to say that
these specimens were "mentioned in O.D. [original
description] of aeneipennis," suggesting that neither
Grote nor Henry Edwards considered these specimens as "types." A male in the British Museum
labeled "Type/ Sauzalito [sic] Grote Coll. 81-116/
Agrotis aeneipennis Grote Type/ Lectotype by J. D .
Lafontaine, 2004 " is hereby designated LECTOTYPE
to ensure the stability of the name. It is in good
condition except that half of the right antenna is
missing.

Agrotis clodiana Grote, 1881, Papilio, 1: 76.
Type locality: Washington Territory, [USA] .
[BMNH]
NOTE-The original description of clodiana was
based on a male; a female from the same area was
tentatively associated with the male. The male specimen labeled "Type/ Washington Territory Grote
Coll. 81 - 116/ Ag rotis clodiana Grote Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.
It is in fair condition except that the left antenna is
missing. A female in the British Museum is similarly labeled except that it is not labeled "type."

Agrotis semiclarata Grote, 1881, Can. Ent.,
13: 132.
Type locality: Not given [Washington Territory, USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-The original description of semiclarata does
not give a type locality, nor the number of specimens in the type series. A male in the British Museum labeled "Type/ Washington Territory Grote
FAS CI CLE 27 . I : 2004
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Coll. 81-116/ Agrotis semiclarata Grote 81-116/
Agrotis semiclarata G. Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to
ensure the stability of the name. The specimen is in
good condition.

Agrotis agilis Grote, 1888, Can. Ent., 20:
128.
Type locality: Vancouver, [British Columbia,
Canada]. [USNMJ
NOTE - Agrotis agilis was based on two males. A
specimen labeled "Type No. 97 USNM/ Agrotis
agilis Grt. o Type/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name. It is in excellent condition
except that the left antenna is missing.
NOTE-The publication date for Agrotis agilis was
given incorrectly as 1873 in Franclemont and Todd
(1983: 152).

Agrotis volubilis form dentilinea Smith,
1890, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 17: 45.
Type locality: Not given [Sierra Nevada,
California, USA]. [AMNH]
NOTE-The lectotype of Agrotis dentilinea was designated by McDunnough (1949: 11 [illustrated page
7, fig. 5]).

Agrotis atha Strecker, 1898, Lepidoptera,
Rhopaloceres and Heteroceres, Indigenous
and Exotic., Suppl. 1: 6.
Type locality: Seattle, Washington, [USA].
[FMNHJ
NOTE-Agrotis atha was based on three females.
All three are labeled "Orig. Type Agrotis atha
Strecker/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004." The
specimen with the solid black basal dash and claviform spot is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It is in excellent condition.

Agrotis vancouverensis is the most common
Agrotis in most of western North America and
the most variable species in the genus in North
America. On Vancouver Island, coastal British
Columbia, and northwestern Washington, the
maculation and transverse lines are dark and contrasting, particularly because of the high proportion of specimens with a silvery-gray dusting on
the forewing (plate K, figures 35, 36); a black
basal dash and black-filled claviform spot are
fused to form a prominent dash that extends almost to the middle of the wing. To the south and
east of this region, in southern British Columbia,
Alberta, southwestern Saskatchewan, and western
Idaho, the forewing ground color is brown (plate

K, figure 37), with hoary-shaded specimens occurring only rarely, so the maculation appears
less contrasting, although the details of the maculation are the same. Farther south, in the Rocky
Mountain regions of eastern Idaho, western Montana, Wyoming, Utah, and Colorado, the forewing ground color tends to be pale yellow brown
and the transverse lines are obscure or absent, so
the dark shading on and adjacent to the costa, and
the dark claviform spot fused with the basal dash,
appear as two contrasting dark streaks on the paler, mainly unmarked forewing (plate K, figures
38, 39). In specimens from central and southern
Arizona the forewing ground color is brown and
usually the transverse lines are present. In all of
these forms the hindwing is fuscous in both sexes, slightly paler toward the base. In specimens
from coastal California, the forewing ground color is pale brown mottled with reddish brown, and
the maculation tends to be washed out and obscure, defined mainly by pale buff lines (plate K,
figure 40; plate L, figures 1- 4 ). The pale Californian form was formerly known as Agrotis aeneipennis, but the older name hortulana is available
for those who wish to recognize this population
as a subspecies. In western Oregon the outer half
of the hindwing is fuscous, and the forewing has
varying amounts of black shading on the basal
dash, claviform spot, and around the reniform and
orbicular spots, so these populations are intermediate between the coastal Californian form and
typical vancouverensis from farther north. Occasional specimens resembling the Oregon form occur in Washington and southern British Columbia. In the Sierra Nevada, the Warner Mountains
in northeastern California and adjacent Oregon,
and on Mt. Shasta in northern California, specimens have little if any basal dash, and the claviform spot is a small triangular wedge (plate L,
figure 5). This population has been recognized as
subspecies dentilinea in the past, and this name
is available if a subspecific name is desired. This
form intergrades with the coastal and northern
forms of vancouverensis in the Siskiyou Mountains in southwestern Oregon and similar forms
occasionally occur as far north as British Columbia. From the southern San Francisco Bay area
southward, the basal dash and claviform spot become progressively dark and contrasting, and the
hindwing becomes progressively paler, so that in
southern California and northern Mexico the
hindwing is white. This form is very similar to
the eastern North American species volubilis, and
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has frequently been identified as such, but this
population is a pale form of vancouverensis on
the basis of the proportions of female genital
structures, and this is further supported by the
zone of intergradation in west-central California.
Forewing length varies from 13 to 17 mm., but
most are 15-16 mm. The male antenna is biserrate and bifasciculate with the side branches
(rami) about as long as the width of the central
shaft of the antenna.
In most of its range vancouverensis occurs
with obliqua, and the two species are easily confused. Where the two species occur together,
specimens of vancouverensis can be recognized
by the paler hindwing, the forewing usually is
paler brown with yellowish or grayish shades, the
claviform spot and basal dash usually are solid
black (appearing "hollow" in obliqua with a
black outline and brown center), and there is
more dark shading in the forewing terminal area.
In the female genitalia the appendix bursae in
vancouverensis extends in a circle back to its
opening with the ductus bursae, then continues
over the first circle for 2/2 of its length. In obliqua,
the second loop opens out toward the end so that
it projects anterolaterally rather than curving back
posteriorly over the first loop.
The larva of vancouverensis was described by
Dyar (1904: 831-832) and Crumb (1956: 86, 89).
The dorsum is gray with a diffuse oval or diamond-shaped patch in the middle of each segment and a slender, pale middorsal line extending
along the body. There is a blackish-gray subdorsal line extending from D2 almost to SDI with
dark gray shading speckled with white between
this subdorsal line . and the base of the prolegs.
The first proleg has 7-10 crochets. The species is
unusual for an Agrotis species in that the head
capsule has a definite epicranial suture which is
½ as high as the frons, and pinaculum D2 is unusually large (its width is greater than ½ the distance between pinacula DI and D2 on the A3).
The pale brown ground color of the head is partially clouded by dark shading, and the prothoracic shield is blackish brown with a pale brown
middorsal line. Crumb (1956) collected larvae on
strawberry and clover.
Agrotis vancouverensis occurs from southern
Yukon southward through British Columbia and
southern Alberta to southern California and in the
mountain ranges farther east to southern Utah,
eastern Arizona, and northern New Mexico.
Adults fly mainly in May and June in most areas
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FIGURE 127: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS VANCOUVERENSJS

but fly mainly in July and August at higher elevations in the Rocky Mountains and Sierra Nevada.

Agrotis gravis Grote
6-9; PL. 33, FIG. 3 (o gen.);
49, FIG. 8 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 128 (map)
(RWH 10653).

PL. L, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis gravis Grote, 1874, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 155.
Type locality: Mendocino, California,
[USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis gravis was described from one male
and four females. Only the male syntype has been
located with certainty. A male in the BMNH labeled
"California Mendocino Grote Coll. 81-116./ Agrotis
gravis o Type Grote/ Agrotis gravis Grote' 81-116
[on back of label]/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name. The specimen is in good
condition.

Agrotis vapularis Grote, 1876, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 3: 81, pl. 4, fig. 3.
Type locality: Mendocino, California,
[USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis vapularis was described from two
males, one from the Behrens Collection and one
from the Henry Edwards Collection. Both specimens are in the BMNH. The specimen from the Edwards Collection that was illustrated by Grote is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name. It is labeled "California, Mendicino
[sic], Grote Coll. 81-116./ Agrotis vapularis Grote
Type/ Agrotis vapularis, Grote; 81-116 [on back of
label]/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004." The
FASCICLE 27. I : 2004
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specimen is in good condition except that the right
antenna is missing; in the photograph (Grote, 1876,
pl. 4, fig. 39) the right antenna has been inked in.

Agrotis gravis is a small (forewing length: 13-17
mm) distinctive species of Pacific Coast dunes.
The forewing varies from a silvery gray to dark
blackish gray. The maculation appears to be
smeared because of a series of black streaks in
the terminal and subterminal areas, the oblong orbicular spot, and the distinctive shape of the reniform spot. The lower margin of the reniform
spot extends toward the wing base along the cubital vein, a character unique to gravis. Both the
reniform and orbicular spots are filled with dark
gray but usually are contrasting because of a
white line around each spot. The forewing apex
in gravis is more acutely angled than in other
Agrotis species giving the wing a narrow elongated appearance. The hindwing is generally fuscous, but in males it is paler toward the base so
that the discal spot is evident.
The immature stages of gravis have not been
identified; however, it is likely that the larva described by Crumb (1956: 86, 89) as "Agrotis sp.
(No. 19)" is that of gravis considering its structural similarities to vancouverensis and its habitat
being beach dunes on the Washington and
Oregon coast. The larva is similar to that of vancouverensis, diagnosed above, including the presence of an epicranial suture, but the D2 pinaculum on A3 is narrower than ½ the space between
the D 1 and D2 pinacula, the dorsum is gray
tinged with purplish rather than just gray, the
ground color of the head is not obscured by dark
shading so the submedian arcs and reticulate pattern are contrasting, and the prothoracic shield
has three pale lines rather than one. The larvae
were found on "beach strawberry and various
other [unnamed] plants" (Crumb, 1956: 89).
Agrotis gravis is associated with beach dunes
along the Pacific Coast from southern Vancouver
Island southward to San Luis Obispo County in
southern California. Most records are from the
central coast of California between Marin and
Monterey Counties. Adults have been collected
from late March until mid-July.

Agrotis stigmosa Morrison
PL. L, FIGS. 13- 15; PL. 33, FIG. 4 (d' gen.);
PL. 49, FIG. 4 (2 gen.); PL. 60, FIG. 7 (larva); TEXT FIG. 129 (map) (RWH 10658).

FIGURE 128 : DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS GRAVIS

Agrotis stigmosa Morrison, 1874, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 17: 163.
Type locality: Massachusetts, [USA]. [MSU]
NOTE-The male lectotype of Agrotis stigmosa was
designated by Wilterding (1997: 98).

Agrotis stigmosa is primarily a dune species that
was confused with volubilis until recently. The
first impression is that it is a photographic negative of volubilis; the forewing ground color is a
pale yellowish gray and appears to be faded, and
usually the hindwing is darker than the forewing;
the opposite is true of volubilis, which has a rich
brown forewing and a dirty-white hindwing.
Specimens from the Great Plains have a paler
hindwing, sometimes pale whitish fuscous with a
little darker fuscous shading around the margin,
but they can still be associated with stigmosa by
the pale forewing. The two species can be separated by the longer apophyses in the female genitalia of stigmosa; in stigmosa the posterior
apophyses are 3.0-3.3 X as long as the anal papillae (2.1-2.3 X in volubilis), and the ends of
the posterior apophyses extend anteriorly farther
than the anterior edge of AS when the genitalia
are fully extended (in volubilis the ends of the
posterior apophyses do not extend as far anteriorly as the edge of AS).
The larva of stigmosa was described by
McCabe (1981) [as volubilis (McCabe, personal
communication)]. The larva is basically indistinguishable from that of volubilis but paler. McCabe (1981) separated the larva of stigmosa from
that of venerabilis by the size of the Ll pinaculum on Al, which is similar in size to the spiracle
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FIGURE 129: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS STIGMOSA (e) AND
ARENARIVS (A)

in stigmosa; in venerabilis it is described as 1½
X as large as the spiracle. However, in a series
of venerabilis reared from single parent females
in the CNC, the size of the Ll pinaculum on Al
ari:erlrum- rJ::rs- large as the spiracle to I½ X as
large. The larvae described by McCabe (1981)
were reared on yarrow (Achillea millefolium L.);
older larvae accepted other host plants.
This is mainly a species of dunes and other
habitats with loose sand. It occurs from southern
Quebec across southern Canada to Alberta and
southward to New Jersey, Ohio, Illinois, Nebraska, and Colorado. Adults have been collected
from early May until late June.

Agrotis arenarius Neil
PL. L, FIG.

16;

TEXT FIG.

129 (map).

Agrotis arenarius Neil, 1983, lour. Lep.
Soc., 37: 14.
Type locality: Henry House, Sable Island,
Nova Scotia, [Canada] . [AMNH]
Agrotis arenarius looks like a pale washed-out
form of stigmosa, and it may prove to be an isolated relict population of that species on Sable
Island, Nova Scotia. Sable Island is part of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence ice age refugium. I retain it
as a species separate from stigmosa, pending future studies on its life history and biochemistry,
because of the distinctive appearance of the Sable
Island population, its isolation (stigmosa is unknown in Atlantic Canada), and the flight season,
which is a month later than that of stigmosa. The
corpus bursae in arenarius is slightly longer than
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that of stigmosa (3¼ X the length of the ductus
bursae versus 3 X in stigmosa). Forewing length
in arenarius is 15 to 18 mm. There is very little
variation among more than 120 specimens in the
CNC, except the female hindwing is darker and
more evenly fuscous than that of the male.
The immature stages of arenarius are unknown. The species is apparently associated with
beachgrass (Ammophila breviligulata Fern.)
(Neil, 1983).
Agrotis arenarius is known only from Sable
Island, 200 km off the east coast of Nova Scotia.
Adults have been collected from early July until
late July, a flight season about one month later
than that of stigmosa.

Agrotis volubilis Harvey
17, 18; PL. 33, FIG. 5 (o gen.);
5 (2 gen.); PL. 60, FIG. 8 (larFIG. 130 (map) (RWH 10659).

PL. L, FIGS.
PL.

va);

49,

FIG.

TEXT

Agrotis volubilis Harvey, 1874, Bull. Buffalo
Soc. Nat. Sci., 2: 118.
Type locality: Buffalo and New York, New
York, [USA]. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis volubilis was described from two females and one male. A male in the BMNH labeled
"Type/ New York, Grote Coll. 81-116/ A. volubilis
Harvey Type o/ Lectotype by J. D . Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name.

Males of volubilis can be identified by the combination of biserrate antennae (bipectinate in venerabilis), bright wood-brown forewing ground
color, and pale (usually white) hindwing with
some fuscous shading on the outer and costal
margins. Forewing length varies from 14 to 18
mm. Females of volubilis are easily confused
with those of venerabilis, stigmosa, and obliqua.
They can be distinguished from those of venerabilis by the color of the prothoracic collar, which
is similar to the color of the thorax, not contrastingly darker as in venerabilis; the brown or blackish-brown color of the forewing is much darker
than that of stigmosa; the hindwing is pale fuscous, not dark fuscous as in females of obliqua.
Differences in female genitalia between volubilis
and stigmosa, sometimes needed to identify prairie populations, are given under stigmosa.
The description of the larva of volubilis is taken from preserved larvae and photographs in the
CNC. The description of the larva of "volubilis"
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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Feltia musa Smith, 1910, lour. New York
Ent. Soc., 18: 88. NEW SYNONYMY.
Type locality: Calgary, Alberta, head of Pine
Creek. [AMNHJ
NOTE-The male lectotype of Feltia musa was designated by Todd (1982: 144).

Agrotis volubilis var. fumipennis McDunnough, 1932, Can Ent., 64: 107. NEW
SYNONYMY.

Type locality: Nordegg, Alberta, [Canada].
[CNC]
A. volubilis

FIGURE 130: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS VOLUBILIS

in McCabe (1981) refers to that of stigmosa
(McCabe, personal communication); the identities of stigmosa and volubilis had not adequately
been established at that time. The larva is heavily
specked with pale brown, reddish brown, and
white in varying proportions so that the dorsum
is paler than the sides, and the darker flecks tend
to coalesce to form an irregular middorsal band
and a broad subdorsal band below and including
the D2 pinacula. A thin, broken, pale middorsal
line is evident on the thoracic and first few abdominal segments. The head is orange brown
with prominent black submedian arcs and an extensive dark reticulate pattern.
Agrotis volubilis occurs across southern and
central Canada from Newfoundland westward to
central Alberta and southward to Maryland,
Michigan, Wisconsin, and North Dakota with an
isolated population in the Black Hills of South
Dakota. Adults have been collected from midMay until early July.

Agrotis obliqua (Smith)
19-25; PL. 4, FIG. 5 (o abdomen); PL. 33, FIG. 6 ( o gen.); PL. 49, FIG.
6 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 131 (map) (RWH
10655, 10659, part, 10660).

PL. L, FIGS.

Feltia obliqua Smith, 1903, Can. Ent., 35:
129.
Type locality: Calgary, Alberta, head of Pine
Creek. [AMNH]
NOTE-The male lectotype of Feltia obliqua was
designated by Todd (1982: 154).

NOTE-Agrotis fumipennis McDunnough is a junior
secondary homonym of Euxoa fumipennis Warren,
1912, now also placed in the genus Agrotis.

Agrotis obliqua is very similar to vancouverensis,
and the two species are frequently collected together and confused in collections. In the West
where the two species occur together, obliqua
usually can be recognized by the darker brown
color of both forewings and hindwings, by the
hollow, brown-filled basal dash and claviform
spot, and by the more clear terminal and subterminal areas. Differences in the female genitalia
are discussed under vancouverensis. In central
and eastern Canada and northeastern United
States obliqua can be confused with volubilis;
males can be identified by their brown rather than
white hindwings; females of obliqua are best
identified by association with males, or by their
generally smaller size (forewing length: 12-15
mm in eastern obliqua (up to 17 mm in the west);
14-18 mm in volubilis), and the lack of dark
streaking in the subterminal and terminal areas.
Specimens from drier sites tend to be paler and
smaller than those from more mesic sites. A very
pale population with pale violet-gray forewings
(plate L, figure 25) was formerly known as Agrotis musa; it is restricted to Newfoundland, although specimens almost as pale from central
Ontario have been identified as musa in collections.
The immature stages of obliqua are unknown;
although the brief diagnosis of "aeneipennis"
given by Dyar (1904: 832-833) suggests that the
larva he described was probably that of obliqua.
It differs from vancouverensis in having the dorsum pale and flesh colored and the cervical shield
brown rather than black.
Agrotis obliqua occurs from Newfoundland
and northeastern United States westward in dry
boreal habitats to central British Columbia, and
southward in the west to central Oregon and in
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erage much paler than those from the Pacific
Northwest (plate L, figures 28, 29), especially
those from the Cascades from southern British
Columbia southward to Mount Shasta in northern
California. Both paler and darker forms also occur in some areas in the Sierra Nevada, but only
pale forms have been seen from the White Mountains in southeastern California.
Antenna of male deeply biserrate with individual segments 3 X as wide as central shaft (4½ X
including setae); antenna of female filiform, ciliate ventrally. Frans bulging centrally with raised,
irregular rugose tubercle. Vestiture of head and
thorax mainly of long apically forked scales.
Head and thorax brown with paler buffy-brown
FIGURE 131: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS OBLIQUA
or gray-brown tegulae and some reddish-brown
scales on prothoracic collar; a prominent black
transverse line on prothoracic collar and irregular
the Sierra Nevada to south-central California. Apblack outline on tegulae. Forewing: ground color
parently isolated populations occur in the Grand
brown or gray brown with darker shading along
Tetons in western Wyoming, the Uinta Mountains
costa that bleeds into cell around reniform and
in northern U tab, the Rocky Mountains i_n~C~o~l~o--- ---=o-=-rb=-:1:..:·c:..:u==l=ar::___:sx:.p-=: o-=ts::i;-- =£=-oc-== r-=e-"
w'--=i-=n g'---'g::,.:r:_o_:c..u: =-=n-=d=----=c_cco=lo=r'--=in"'--=fe=m
= a=l=
e=
s - ---:------- - -- -~r=ado and sourneastern Wyommg, and ffie White
averaging darker brown than that of males; basal
Mountains in eastern Arizona. Adults fly mainly
line absent; antemedial line faintly indicated exin May and June in eastern Canada, the prairies,
tending from suture of basal dash and claviform
and xeric valleys of British Columbia but fly from
spot up to costa and down to anal vein and rarely
mid-June until mid-August at higher elevations in
to posterior margin of wing; basal dash and clavthe Rocky Mountains and Sierra Nevada.
iform spot fused to form elongated black-outlined
loop that extends from wing base to middle of
wing below orbicular spot; orbicular and reniform
Agrotis antica Crabo and Lafontaine, NEW
spots brown, outlined in black, generally obscure
SPECIES
because of fuscous shading in cell extending from
PL. L, FIGS. 26- 29; PL. 34, FIG. 1 (d' gen.);
costa; orbicular spot elongated, oval, similar to
PL. 49, FIG. 7 (':? gen.); TEXT FIG. 132
ground color or slightly darker; reniform spot
(map).
brown but usually obscure, black outline with
narrow black line extending from distal margin
Agrotis antica Crabo and Lafontaine.
to postmedial line; subterminal line obscure or
Type locality: SE of Hot Sulphur Springs,
absent in darker forms but evident in paler specGrand Co., Colorado, [USA]. [CNC]
imens as fine black line scalloped between veins;
NOTE-This species generally flies a few weeks earbasal medial, subterminal, and terminal areas
lier than Agrotis obliqua, hence the name antica, "to
generally concolorous but terminal area with
precede."
some dark streaking extending in from terminal
line, especially opposite reniform spot; some
Agrotis antica is closely related to obliqua and
has been confused with it until now. It exhibits a
specimens with thin black streaks in outer portion
great deal of geographical variation, but where it
of subterminal area; terminal line black, thicker
occurs with obliqua, and in most of its range it
between veins where it projects as short streaks
does, it is larger and paler than the corresponding
into terminal area; fringe with three rows of dark
local form of obliqua, and flies several weeks earand light bands (scales pale brown at base, fus·
lier than obliqua, although the flight season does
cous toward tip); forewing length: 16-18 mm,
overlap. In the male and female genitalia the verarely as short as 14 mm. Hindwing of male with
sica and bursa are much longer than in obliqua.
fuscous-brown shading on outer ½ of wing, veins
Specimens of antica from southern Wyoming
and discal spot, slightly paler fuscous basally; feand Colorado (plate L, figures 26, 27) are on avmale darker overall than male; fringe pale buff
0

..
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with darker fuscous-brown subbasal line. Male
and female genitalia similar to those of Agrotis
obliqua but vesica and corpus bursae much longer; vesica in antica 1.5-1. 7 mm long, 5 X as
long as aedoeagus (1.0- 1.2 mm long, 4 X as long
as aedoeagus in obliqua); corpus bursae about 7
mm long, 3½ X as long as ductus bursae (corpus
bursae about 5 mm long, 2 X as long as ductus
bursae in obliqua) .
The immature stages of antica are unknown.
Type material restricted to specimens from southern Wyoming and northern Colorado. Holotype: o. Intersection of Grand Co. road 50 and Hwy. 40, SE of Hot
Sulphur Springs, TlN R78W, Sec. 16, 7,580 ', Grand Co.,
Colorado, USA; 24 May 1998; T. S. Dickel. CNC. Paratypes: 71
13 9 . Same location and collector as for
holotype; 6 June 1995, 12, 22 & 24 May 1998, 1 June
1999, 6 June 2000, 17 & 28 May 2002; T. S. Dickel (33
o, 3 9). Buena Vista, 7,800', [Chaffee Co.], Colorado;
21 & 22 June 1961; M . R. MacKay (2 o). Bavarian Village Condominiums near Fraser, TlS R75W, Sec. 20,
8,720', Grand Co., Colorado ; 16 June 2001; T. S . Dickel
(1 o). Fraser, 3.5 mi W, TlS R76W, Sec. 22, 8,800' ,
Grand Co., Colorado; 9 June 1993 ; T. S. Dickel (1 o).
Grand Co. Rd 50 (Beaver Creek Rd.), TlN R78W, Sec.
15, 7,680', Grand Co. , Colorado; 31 May 1987, 22 & 28
May, 8 & 12 June 1991 , 30 May 1993, 1 & 9 June 1998;
Terhune S. Dickel (13
9 9 ). Hot Sulphur Springs,
Pioneer Pk Campground, TlN R78W, Sec. 3, 7,670',
Grand Co., Colorado; 17 & 22 May 1992, 6 June 1993,
1 June 1995; T. S. Dickel (5 o, 1 9 ). Radium State Wildlife Area, County Rd 11 and Blacktail Creek, TlS R82W,
Sec. 22, 7,000', Grand Co., Colorado; 29 M ay 1987, 20
May 2002; T. S . Dickel (1 o, 1 2 ). Nederland, [Boulder
Co.] , Colorado; 30 May 1961 ; M . R. MacKay (1 o).
Wagon Tongue Campground, Tl3S R72W Sec 15, Pike
National Forest, Park Co., Colorado ; 16 June 1987 ; E . H .
Metzler (2 o). Four Mile Creek Campground, TlOS
R78W, 11 ,000', 39°ll.8'N 106°7.3'W, Park Co. , Colorado; 17 June 1987; E . H . Metzler (1 o ). Laramie, 7,500',
41°17'N, 105°3l'W, Albany Co., Wyoming ; 5 & 25 May,
5 & 10 June 2000; C. D . Ferris (13 o). Tensleep Preserve,
44°00025'N, 107°13085'W, Washakie Co., Wyoming; 2829 June 2000; C. D. Ferris (1 o). AMNH, CDF, CNC,
EHM, JTT, LACM, LGC, TSD, USNM.
TYPES .

o,

o,

A gmtis antica occurs from southern British
Columbia southward in the Cascades and Sierra
Nevada to the White Mountains in southeastern
California and south in the Rocky Mountains to
central Colorado. Apparently disjunct populations
are in eastern Nevada and central Arizona. Adults
have been collected from early May until late
June.

FIGURE 132: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTJS ANT/CA

Agrotis buchholzi (Barnes and Benjamin)
10- 12; PL. 34, FIG . 2 (o gen.);
50, FIG. 1 (2 gen.); TEXT FIG. 133 (map)
(RWH 10654).

PL. L , FIGS.
PL.

Feltia buchholzi Barnes and Benjamin, 1929,
Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Sci., 24: 164.
Type locality : Lakehurst, New Jersey,
[USA]. [USNM]
Agrotis buchholzi is a distinctive member of the
vancouverensis-group . The forewing is gray with
a definite lilac or violet tint and with pale gray
shading in the upper ½ of the basal area, on the
median line, and in the outer portion of the subterminal area. The reniform and orbicular spots
are outlined in black; the orbicular spot is slightly
paler than the ground color, usually with a black
dot in the center; the reniform spot is filled with
dark gray and tends to blend into the median line.
The claviform spot usually is an open black loop
connected to the wing base by a dark streak in
the fold, but without a distinct basal dash as in
volubilis and venerabilis. The head and prothoracic collar are shaded with brown and generally
contrast with the gray forewing and the pale
hoary-gray shading on the tegulae. The hindwing
is fuscous in both sexes .
ARrotis buchholzi occurs in two areas, the New
Jersey pine barrens, and in eastern North Carolina. The moths are closely associated with flowering-moss (Pyxidanthera barbulata Michx.) in
both areas. A larva was found on flowering-moss
in New Jersey, and the species been reared from
eggs on it; the larvae feed on the foliage (D. F.
Schweitzer, personal communication). Specimens
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known species of Agrotis, and it looks most similar to species in the vancouverensis-group, which
is North American. The specimen was collected
by Doubleday and is labeled "Rocky Mts." The
forewing is an even fawn brown with a prominent
scalloped postmedial line and prominent black
shading in the cell around the reniform and orbicular spots . The reniform and orbicular spots
are concolorous with the ground color and are
evident mainly because of the dark shading
around them. The hindwing is a pale fuscous
brown, slightly darker toward the wing margin
and on the veins. The male antenna is relatively
deeply biserrate, about as in daedalus with the
antenna about 4½ X as wide as the central shaft.
FIGURE 133: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
The
even ground color of the forewing without
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS BUCHHOLZ!
darker shading on the costa, the prominent postmedial line, the dark square between the reniform
from New Jersey average smaller than those from
and orbicular spots, the lack of a basal dash, and
North Carolina (forewing length: 12-15 mm in
the relatively wide antenna, all combine to make
New Jersey versus 15- 17 mm in North Carolina).
haesitans unique within the North American fauD. F. Schweitzer and T. L. McCabe are studying
na.
~ - - - - - -----,..h eiife~htslury anataxonom1c status offfi~e---...-;'o=
-ccr t;::___ _ ____ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ _ _1
1

Carolina population. Mature larvae burrow several centimeters into the soil in October or November and emerge in the early spring to pupate
without further feeding (D. F. Schweitzer, personal communication). This species is unusual in
having two generations per year; in New Jersey
adults fly from mid-May until mid-June and again
from mid-July until mid-August, with each brood
lasting two or three weeks in a given year. In
North Carolina there are three broods with the
first generation flying from late March until late
April, the second flying for most of June, and at
least a partial third generation from late July until
mid-September.

Agrotis haesitans Walker
30;
(RWH 10668).

PL . L , FIG .

PL.

34,

FIG .

3 (o gen.)

Agrotis haesitans Walker, [1857], List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 329.
Type locality: United States. [BMNH]

This enigmatic species is known only from the
holotype in the BMNH. It is described from
"North America," but there is always the possibility of it being mislabeled and could be from
another part of the world. Two factors are against
this possibility; it does not closely resemble any
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Agrotis malefida Guenee (Palesided Cutworm*)
33-35; PL. 34, FIG . 4 (o gen.);
50, FIG. 2 (2 gen.) ; TEXT FIG. 134 (map)
(RWH 10661).

PL. L, FIGS.
PL.

Agrotis malefida Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval
and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle des Insectes.
Species General des Lepidopteres, 5: 267.
Type locality : Amerique Septentrionale
(North America). [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis malefida was described from two females. A female in the BMNH labeled " Type/
46.110 U .S./ Dbd./ 106/ Agr. malefida var. A/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004 " is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the
name. The specimen is in fair condition except that
only stubs of the antennae remain.

Agrotis inspinosa Guenee, 1852, in Boisduval and Guenee, Histoire Naturelle des Insectes. Species General des Lepidopteres, 5:
269.
Type locality: Nouvelle-Fribourg , Brazil.
[BMNH]
Agrotis consueta Walker, [1857], List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 334.
Type locality: Venezuela. [BMNH]
NOTE-Agrotis consueta was described from three
FAS C ICLE 27.1 : 2004
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specimens of both sexes from Venezuela. A male in
fair condition in the BMNH labeled "Type/ Venezuela 47-9/ 63 . Agrotis consueta/ Noctuidae Brit.
Mus. Slide No. 3893/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine,
2004" is hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure
the stability of the name.

Agrotis male.fida is the only member of a Neotropical species-group; its range extends northward through Central America and Mexico to the
southern United States. The other species in the
group are confined to Chile and Argentina. In
male.fida males the forewing ground color is pale
brown or gray brown with dark shading along the
costa. The orbicular spot is elongated, pointed at
each end with a thin black outline and a central
black spot. The reniform spot is outlined in black
with a pale whitish-gray line inside this and the
center dark blackish gray. The claviform spot
usually is black and prominent. The hindwing is
pure translucent white. Females are generally
much darker than males, so the maculation is less
pronounced than in males. The hindwing is pale
fuscous with a pearly translucent sheen, darker
fuscous on the veins and margin. Adults are large
(forewing length: 18-23 mm), and both sexes can
generally be recognized by the distinctive dark
blackish-brown or blackish-gray color of the prothoracic collar, which contrasts with the paler
gray or brown color of the thorax and forewings .
The larva of male.fida is called the palesided
cutworm in United States and gusano dspero,
oruga dspera, and oruga cortadora dspera in
Latin America. It was described and illustrated
by Crumb (1929: 82-86, plate 6, figures F, G, L).
The larva differs from those of Feltia subterranea
and Agrotis ipsilon in that the skin has a flat,
pavement polygon surface rather than isolated
raised granules, the abdominal D 1 pinacula are
similar in size to the D2 pinacula (not ½ as large
as in Feltia subterranea and Agrotis ipsilon), and
the pale ventral coloration extends up the sides
of the larva to include the spiracles. This increase
in pale coloration laterally gives the larva the
common name palesided cutworm. The larva has
light and dark color forms in which the back and
the upper sides are similar in color and vary from
light gray to dark blackish gray. There is extensive white speckling ventrally that coalesces to
form distinctive white patches around the SDI
setae on the abdominal segments. The head is
pale gray or pale brown with dark submedian arcs
and reticulation. There are 12 to 15 crochets on
the first pair of prolegs. The larva of male.fida,

A. malefida

FIGURE 134: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS MALEFIDA

like that of ipsilon, frequently builds a subterranean tunnel from which the larva forages to find
food to bring back into the tunnel to eat. Like
many Agrotis, the larvae feed on a wide variety
of plants, preferring broad-leaved herbaceous
plants like cabbage, clover, bean, onion, pea, pepper, potato, tobacco, tomato, and various weeds;
but they are also pests of corn and cotton (Crumb,
1929).
Agrotis male.fida is probably a permanent resident only in the southern part of United States,
but it has been recorded as far north as North
Carolina, Kentucky, Kansas, and Arizona. Crumb
(1956: 89) reports the species as far north as New
Jersey and New York, but these reports have not
been confirmed. Its range extends southward
through the Caribbean and Central and South
America to Chile and Argentina. In the northern
part of the permanent range the winter is passed
in the pupal stage with the adults emerging in late
January. Farther south they fly throughout the
year.

Agrotis apicalis Herrich-Schaffer
31, 32; PL. 34, FIG. 5 (0 gen.);
3 (9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 135 (map)
(RWH 10662).

PL. L, FIGS.
PL. 50, FIG.

Agrotis apicalis Herrich-Schaffer, 1868, Correspondenz-Blatt des Zoologisch-Mineralogischen Vereines in Regensburg, 22: 149.
Type locality: Cuba. [MNHC]
Agrotis apicalis is closely related to ipsilon and
has probably been overlooked because of the
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Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) (Black Cutworm*; Ver-gris Noir, m., Fr.)
36-38; PL. 34, FIG. 6 (o gen.);
PL. 50, FIG. 4 ( 9 gen.); TEXT FIG. 136 (map)
(RWH 10663).
PL. L, FIGS.

Phalaena ipsilon Hufnagel, 1766, Ankiindung eines Systematisches Werkes von den
Schmetterlinge der Wiener Gegend, 416.
Type locality: Berlin Region, [Germany].
[destroyed]
A. apicalis

FIGURE 135: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS APICALIS

Noctua suffusa [Denis and Schiffermtiller],
1775, Ankiindung eines Systematisches Werkes von den Schmetterlinge der Wiener Gegend, 80.
Type locality: Vienna Region, [Austria]. [destroyed]

close similarity and the overwhelming abundance
Phalaena Bombyx idonea Cramer, 1780, Uitof ipsilon in Florida and the Caribbean where the
landsche Kapellen, 3: 150, pl. 275, fig. h.
range of ipsilon overlaps that of apicalis. Apicalis
Type locality: New York, [USA]. [unknown]
~ - -- - -- -d_if_f_e _rs_ fr_o_m_ 1~
:p_s_il_o_n_1_
·n_ l-')----_s_m_a_l_le_r_ s1_
· z_e------'(f
---_o_re_w
_ in~g~ _ _ ___,_,Ramb-J1Lspinula_Esper,_[l'286J.,- D~Schme=-- - length: 15-19 mm); 2) no appreciable sexual diterlinge in Abbildungen nach der Natur mit
morphism; 3) the basal ½ of the sub terminal area
B esc h rei·b ungen, 3 : p1. 63 , fi gs. 6 , 7 .
concolorous with the median area; 4) the black
Type locality: None given. [unknown]
wedge-shaped spot on the distal side of the reniform spot a diffuse streak, not a well-defined
Phalaena Bombyx spinifera Villers, 1789,
patch; and 5) the two black streaks on the proxUitlandsche Kapellen, 3: 174.
imal side of the subterminal line opposite the reType locality: France. [unknown]
niform spot much closer to the edge of the wing,
Phalaena spinula Donovan, 1801, The Natappearing to be in the terminal area in apicalis.
ural History of British Insects ... , 10: 52,
The most distinctive feature of apicalis, and the
p1. 345, fi gs. 2, 3.
basis of the name, is the pale yellowish-brown
Type locality: None given. [unknown]
patch at the apex of the forewing that extends in
NOTE-Phalaena spinula Donovan, 1801, is a juthe outer portion of the subterminal area and the
nior secondary homonym of Bombyx spinula Esper,
upper portion of the terminal area down and
[l 78 6 J, both now placed in the genus Agrotis.
around the two black wedge-shaped spots oppoAgrotis telifera Harris, 1841, A Report on the
site the reniform spot. In ipsilon, if the apex is
Insects of Massachusetts, Injurious to Vegepale, then it is concolorous with and continuous
tation, 323.
with the color of the outer ½ of the subterminal
Type
locality: Massachusetts, [USA].
area, not contrasting as in apicalis. In apicalis the
[MCZ?]
frons is yellow brown, like the apex, and conNOTE-The type material of Agrotis telifera is betrasts with the thorax. In the female genitalia both
lieved to be at MCZ but has not been located.
the appendix bursae and corpus bursae are disNOTE-Agrotis telifera Harris, 1841, is a junior priproportionately shorter than in ipsilon.
mary homonym of Agrotis telifera Donze!, 1837.
The immature stages of apicalis are unknown,
but the larva is probably similar to that of ipsilon.
Agrotis bipars Walker, [1857], List of the
Agrotis apicalis is known only from the CaribSpecimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
bean and Florida. In the Caribbean it has been
Collection of the British Museum, 10: 334.
recorded from the islands of Cuba, Jamaica, HisType locality: Venezuela. [BMNH]
paniola, and Puerto Rico. Adults have been collected throughout the year, but most records are
Agrotis frivola Wallengren, 1860, Wiener
between January and June.
Ent. Monatschrift, 4: 169.
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Type locality: Montevideo, [Uruguay].
[NRS]

Noctua aneituma Walker, 1865, List of the
Specimens of Lepidopterous Insects in the
Collection of the British Museum, 32: 701.
Type locality: New Hebrides. [BMNH]
Agrotis suffusa var. pepoli Bertolini, 1874,
Bollettino della Societa Entomologica ltaliana, 6: 139.
Type locality: Bondeno, Italy. [unknown]
Agrotis aureolum Schaus, 1898, lour. New
York. Ent. Soc., 6: 107.
Type locality: Castro, Parana, [Brazil].
[USNM]
NOTE-Agrotis aureolum probably was described
from a single specimen. A male in USNM in good
condition labeled "Castro, Parana/ Collection Wm
Schaus/ 3241/ Type No. 10836 U.S.N.M./ Agrotis
aureolum Type Schaus/ o genitalia slide-USNM
Noc. 3991/ Lectotype by J. D. Lafontaine, 2004" is
hereby designated LECTOTYPE to ensure the stability of the name.

Agrotis ipsilon has a similar case history to Peridroma saucia. Both occur throughout South
America and northward to the United States, and
as far north as central Canada (occasionally
northern Canada) as seasonal migrants. Also,
both species have become almost worldwide in
distribution through a combination of migratory
habits and the assistance of ships, which greatly
facilitate long distance migration. Agrotis ipsilon
can best be recognized by the distinctive blunttipped, black, wedge-shaped mark on the outer
side of the reniform spot that extends almost to
the postmedial line, and by the two sharp, wedgeshaped marks on the subterminal line that project
into the subterminal area opposite the reniform
spot. For some reason these three marks persist
even in badly rubbed specimens and allow ipsilon
to be recognized at a glance. Adults of ipsilon are
sexually dimorphic in color: in males the forewing is brown, often with a slight rufous tint, and
the median area is slightly darker than the basal
and subtcrminal areas; in females the median area
is dark brownish black, sharply contrasting with
the pale brown basal and subterminal areas. The
male antenna is also distinctive; the basal ½ is
bipectinate, then the antenna tapers abruptly near
the middle with the apical ½ filiform; in other
species with bipectinate antennae, the antenna tapers gradually toward the apex. Agrotis ipsilon is

most likely to be confused with apicalis, which
occurs with ipsilon in the Caribbean and Florida;
differences between the two species are discussed
'a bove under apicalis. Forewing length in ipsilon
usually is from 18 to 24 mm but can be as little
as 13 mm. There is some geographical variation
evident, suggesting that ipsilon may have dispersed widely before assistance by man further
complicated its distributional history. Specimens
from the Palaearctic Region tend to have less pronounced sexual dimorphism than those from elsewhere with the median area darker in females but
not to the same degree as New World ipsilon.
Common (1958) treated the Australian and
Southwest Pacific populations of ipsilon as a distinct subspecies (aneituma) because of the more
pronounced sexual dimorphism and darker
hindwing, but in these characters the Australian
populations are similar to those from the Hawaiian Islands and the New World. The phylogenetic
affinities of ipsilon are uncertain. It appears to be
most closely related to apicalis, but Agrotis infusa (Boisduval) from Australia also belongs to
this species group.
The larva of ipsilon, the black cutworm, is
known as gusano cortador negro, gusano gradient, and oruga gradient in Latin America. It differs from other species of Agrotis in North America (possibly excluding apicalis for which the larva is unknown) in having isolated, raised, rounded granules of various sizes on the skin similar
to those found in many Feltia species, and the
D 1 setae are ½ as large as the D2 setae. In other
Agrotis species the skin granules are variable in
size, but they are flat and irregular in shape and
fit together forming an even polygon pattern, and
the D 1 and D2 setae are similar in size. The larva
varies from gray to almost back and is essentially
unicolorous above the level of the spiracles. The
immature stages and life history of ipsilon are
described in detail by Crumb (1929). lpsilon larvae, unlike most agrotines, prefer rich moist soils,
even muck, and frequently build subterranean
tunnels from which they forage at night to feed.
The larva prefers herbaceous, broad-leaved plants
to shrubs and grasses, but a wide range of plants
are eaten by the larvae, including asparagus,
bean, beet, cabbage, carrot, cauliflower, corn, cotton, cranberry, lettuce, onion, potato, strawberry,
sugar beet, sugarcane, sunflower, tobacco, tomato, and turnip. Most of the economic losses in
North America are associated with corn, cotton,
tobacco, and vegetable crops. Occasional reports
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of ipsilon on fruit trees and grasses (other than
corn) usually result from ipsilon appearing on
lists of cutworms collected in the area, but secondary infestations occasionally occur on these
plants. A wide range of information on host
plants, parasites, predators, diseases, and distribution of ipsilon is given by Rings et al. (1974,
1978) and Rings and Arnold (1976). Because of
the soil and host plant preferences of the larva,
ipsilon is a pest mainly in eastern North America
and California, occurring more sporadically in the
arid areas of central and western North America.
Agrotis ipsilon is one of the most widely distributed cutworms in the world, occurring almost
every where except Antarctica and the arctic and
subarctic regions of North America and Eurasia.
It occurs on most mid-oceanic islands. In many
temperate areas it is a seasonal migrant only, usually producing one or two generations during the
growing season in northern United States and
southern Canada, and four or more generations
--'----

- -- --
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FIGURE 136: DISTRIBUTION OF MATERIAL
EXAMINED OF AGROTIS IPSILON

The winter is passed in the pupal stage with the
adult emerging early in the spring. In northern
United States and Canada adults have been found
from late March until late November. In the South
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MONOCHROME PLATES
NOTE-Male genitalia are shown with the genital capsule from a posterior view with
the valves opened to the sides; the aedoeagus is below or to the right of the genital
capsule with the anterior end to the left and dorsal surface up with the vesica everted.
The apex of the uncus is enlarged in a circle for some species.

...
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PLATE 1: STRUCTURES OF AGROTINI

1.

2.

POSTMEDIAL LINE
RENIFORM SPOT
MEDIAN LINE
COSTAL MARGIN
ORBICULAR SPOT ""- \
ANTEMEDIAL LINE
CLAVIFORM SPOT

,

SUBTERMINAL AREA
TERMINAL AREA

""

SUBTERMINAL LINE
TERMINAL LINE

BASAL DASH
'-,,_ FRINGE

DISCAL SPOT

3.

PLATE 1. WING STRUCTURE
1. Venation of forewing. 2. Venation of hindwing. 3. Wing pattern.
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PLATE 2: HEADS AND ANTENNAE OF AGROTINI

1. Anicla infecta

2. Dichagyris variabilis

4. Dichagyris dubitata

6.

5. Dichagyris longidens

7. Eucoptocnemis ursae

10.

3. Euxoa bochus

Copablepharon grandis

Dichagyris ruckesi

9. Striacosta albicosta

8. Feltia subgothica

11.

Copablepharon serratigrande

12.

Copablepharon longipenne

PLATE 2. HEADS AND ANTENNAE
1. Rounded frons. 2 . Bulging frons. 3. Frontal tubercle. 4. Frons with tubercle and lateral ridges. 5. Double frontal tubercle. 6. Frons
with central and lateral ridges. 7. Bipectinate antenna. 8. Doubly biserrate, doubly bifasciculate antenna. 9. Filiform, doubly bifasciculate antenna. 10. Beadlike, bifasciculate antenna. 11. Biserrate, bifasciculate antenna. 12. Deeply biserrate,
bifasciculate antenna.
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PLATE 3: STRUCTURES OF AGROTINI

l. P. saucia

5.

A. rileyana

2.

6.

S. albicosta

A. orthogonia

NOCTUOIDEA

3.

E. fimbriaris

7.

D. variabilis

4.

E. elingua

8.

P. /agena

PLATE 3. LEG STRUCTURE: FORETIBIA (1-6) (outer margin to right) AND
MIDLEG BASITARSUS (7,8)
l. Peridroma saucia. 2. Striacosta albicosta. 3. Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris. 4. Eucoptocnemis elingua. 5. Agrotis rileyana. 6. Agrotis

orthogonia. 7. Dichagyris variabilis (with lateral fourth row of setae). 8. Protogygia lagena (without lateral fourth row of setae).
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PLATE 4: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

AMPULLAOF
CLASPER
CORONA

SUBBASAL
DIVERTICULUM
PLEURAL
SCLERITE
JUXTA

1.

~ -

-

-

-

- --

-

-

-

-

-

- - - --

-

-

-

- - - --

MEDIAN
--nlv'ERTICtJttJ -

APICAL
DIVERTICULUM

VESTIGIAL LEVER
AND POCKET

TERGITE

STERNITE

3.

4.

5.

PLATE 4. MALE GENITALIA
l. Posterior view of male genital capsule of Peridroma saucia with valves opened laterally. 2. Aedoeagus of Feltia geniculata with
vesica everted. 3. Male abdomen of Anicla lubricans showing fully developed coremata, pockets and levers. 4. Male abdomen of
Anicla sullivani showing vestigial pockets and levers. 5. Male abdomen of Agrotis obliqua (coremata and associated
structures absent).
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PLATE 5: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

PAPILLAE ANALES

NOCTUOIDEA

POSTERIOR
-APOPHYSIS
8TH ABDOMINAL
-SEGMENT (A8)

OSTIUM BURSAE

ANTERIOR
-APOPHYSIS

DUCTUS BURSAE

APPENDIX BURSAE

DUCTUS
~ SEMI NALIS

---CORPUS BURSAE

SIGNUM

SIGNUM - - - PLATE 5. FEMALE GENITALIA OF PERIDROMA SAUCIA
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PLATE 6: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

3a. A. infecta

~©~\~)

)
/

/

r

I

I .

I
'

2b. N.

I

semidolens

I

~ - ' - - - - - - - - - - - --J b-;-P. saucza

4a.

4b.

A. cemolia

A. cemolia

6b.

A. rodea

PLATE 6 . MALE GENITALIA

...

1 a, b. Peridroma saucia (Hubner); Waterton, Alberta; CNC 7077. (p. 34). 2 a, b. Neodroma semidolens (Walker); Tucuman, Argentina; CNC 12049. (p. 38). 3 a, b. Anicla infecta (Ochsenheimer); Highlands, North Carolina; CNC 9811. (p. 43). 4 a, b. Anicla cemolia Franclemont; Key Largo, Florida; CNC 7046. (p. 45). 5 a, b. Anicla. yaxcaba (Schaus) ; Jalapa, Mexico ; CNC 12095. (p. 46). 6 a,
b. Anicla rodea (Schaus); Distrito Federal, Estacao Foresta!, Cabeca do Veado, 1100m, Brazil; CNC 12482. (p. 46).
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PLATE 7: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

3a.
2a.

2b.
1b.

P mexicana

A. ornea

A. ornea

A. ignicans

~

4b. P

tempera/a

Sb. H

rudens

6b. H.

butleri

PLATE 7. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Anicla ignicans (Guenee); Chiapas, San Cristobal de las Casas; CNC 12051. (p. 46). 2. Anicla ornea (Druce); a. Lomas de
Chapultepec, Mexico ; CNC 7771; b. Mexico CNC 12319. (p.47) . 3 a, b. Praina mexicana Lafontaine; Sonora, 8 mi W Vecora,
Mexico; CNC 12043. (p. 63). 4 a, b. Praina temperata (Schaus); Monteverde, Costa Rica, 1380m; CNC 12956. (p. 63). 5 a, b.
Hemieuxoa rudens (Harvey); Hawthorne, California: CNC 7067. (p. 66). 6 a, b. Hemieuxoa butle ri (Schaus):
Monteverde, Costa Rica; CNC 12378. (p. 67).
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NOCTUOIDEA

r
3.

A. tenuescens

9.

A. tepperi

4. A simplicius

7.

A. exuberans

10. A

8. A. f orbesi

espoetia

PLATE 8. MALE GENITALIA
1. Anicla lubricans (Guenee) ; Lizana, Harrison Co., Mississippi; CNC 11528. (p. 49). 2. Anicla illapsa (Walker); Big Cypress National Preserve, Monroe Co., Florida; CNC 10075 . (p. 51). 3. Anicla tenuescens (Smith); 6.5 mi N Columbus, Nebraska; CNC 9829 .
(p. 53). 4. Anicla simplicius (Morrison); Big Cypress National Preserve, Collier Co., Florida; CNC 10076. (p. 52). 5 . Anicla digna
(Morrison); Paducah, Texas, 8 mi NW; CNC 9805. (p. 53). 6. Anicla biformata Lafontaine; Nogales, Arizona;
CNC 9794. (p. 54). 7. Anicla exuberans (Smith); Frijoles Canyon, Bandelier National Monument, New Mexico ; CNC 9806. (p. 55).
8. Anicla forbesi (Franclemont) ; Chaffey 's Locks, Ontario; CNC 9801. (p. ~ L 9. Anicla tepperi (Smith) ; Lloydminster, Albe1:ta; CNC
7065. (p. 57). 10. Anicla espoetia (Dyar); McGaffey, Zuni Mts, McKinley Co., New Mexico; CNC 9795 . (p. 58) . 11. Anicla beata
(Grote) ; Manzano, New Mexico, 4 mi WNW; CNC 9755 . (p. 58) . 12. Anicla mus Lafontaine; Manzano, New Mexico, 4 mi WNW;
CNC 9828. (p. 59).
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PLATE 9: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

2.

5.

A. tenuescens

6. A. simplicius

A. illapsa

3.

A. digna

7. A. biformata

NOCTUOIDEA

4, A. exuberans

8. A. f orbesi

I/

j

9. A. tepperi

10.

A. espoetia

12.A.mus

PLATE 9. MALE GENITALIA
1. Anicla lubricans (Guenee); Lizana, Harrison Co., Mississippi; CNC 11528. (p. 49). 2. Anicla tenuescens (Smith); 6.5 mi N Colum-

bus, Nebraska; CNC 9829 . (p. 53). 3. Anicla digna (Morrison); Paducah, Texas, 8 mi NW; CNC 9805. (p. 53). 4. Anicla exuberdns
(Smith); Frijoles Canyon, Bandelier National Monument, New Mexico; CNC 9806. (p. 55). 5. Anicla illapsa (Walker); Big Cypress
National Preserve, Monroe Co., Florida; CNC 10075. (p. 51). 6. Anicla simplicius (Morrison); Big Cypress National Preserve, Collier
Co., Florida; CNC 10076. (p. 52). 7. Anicla biformata Lafontaine; Nogales, Arizona; CNC 9794. (p. 54). 8. Anicla forbesi (Franclemont); Chaffey's Locks, Ontario; CNC 9801. (p.56). 9. Anicla tepperi (Smith); Lloyminster, Alberta; CNC 7065.
(p. 57). 10. Anicla espoetia (Dyar); McGaffey, Zuni Mts, McKinley Co., New Mexico; CNC 9795 . (p. 58). 11. Anicla beata (Grote);
Manzano, New Mexico, 4 mi WNW; CNC 9755. (p. 58). 12. Anicla mus Lafontaine; USA , Manzano, New Mexico, 4 mi WNW;
CNC 9828. (p. 59).
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PLATE 10: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1b. S. albicosta

3b.

A. Jennica

2b. S.

4a.

ebenea

A. balanitis

4b. A. balanitis
3a. A. Jennica

5a.

E. bochus

PLATE 10. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Striacosta albicosta (Smith); Nogales, Arizona; CNC 6791. (p. 69). 2 a, b. Striacosta ebenea (Draudt); Uruapan, Michoacan,
Mexico; CNC 8680. (p. 70). 3 a, b. Actebia Jennica (Tauscher); Lloydminster, Alberta; CNC 6875. (p. 74). 4 a, b. Actebia balanitis
(Grote); Summerland, British Columbia; CNC 12389. (p. 76). 5 a, b. Euxoa bochus (Morrison); Keremeos, British Columbia;
CNC 3050.Jp. 192).
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PLATE 11: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

..-;"';Z"'

0 . - .

-

l-

-

I

1a. D.

3a. D.

grotei

cataclivis

NOCTUOIDEA

lb.

~

_,,.

~

D. grotei

3b. D. cataclivis

2a.

D. acclivis

4a.

2b. D. acclivis

D. parsimonia

4b. D. parsimonia

6b. D. neoclivis

Sb. D. proclivis

PLATE 11. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Dichagyris grotei (Franclemont and Todd); Nogales, Arizona; CNC 6779. (p. 85). 2. Dichagyris acclivis (Morrison);

a. Knoxville, Tennessee; CNC 6781; b. Garden City, Kansas; CNC 11921. (p. 85). 3 a, b. Dichagyris cataclivis (Dyar); Nogales,
Arizona; CNC 6782. (p. 86). 4 a, b. Dichagyris parsimonia (Dyar); Tepatitlan, 20 mi SW Jalisco, Mexico; CNC 7556. (p. 88). 5 a, b.
Dichagyris proclivis (Smith) ; Texas Canyon, Arizona; CNC 3044. (p. 88). 6 a, b. Dichagyris neoclivis (Barnes and Benjamin); Kerrville, Texas; CNC 12390. (p. 89).
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PLATE 12: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2a. D. incumbens

1a. D. capota

2b. D. incumbens

1b. D. capota

3c. D. mizteca

4. D.julia

3a. D. mizteca

3b. D. mizteca

5a. D. chiapas

Sb. D chiapas

6b. D. chabaudana

PLATE 12 . MALE GENITALIA

•..

1 a, b. Dichagyris capota (Smith); Arizona; CNC 6789. (p. 89). 2 a, b. Dichagyris incumbens (Dyar); San Cristobal de las Casas,
Chiapas, Mexico; CNC 7550. (p. 91). 3 a, b, c. Dichagyris mizteca (Schaus); 10 mi W El Salto, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7552.
(p. 92). 4. Dichagyris Julia Lafontaine; Buenos Aires 37 mi W El Salto, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7575. (p. 92). 5 a, b. Dichagyris
chiapas Lafontaine; 2 mi N San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas, -Mexico; CNC 12005. (p. 93). 6 a, b. Dichagyris chabaudana
(Dyar); Guerrero Mill, Hildago, Mexico; CNC 8239. (p. 93).
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PLATE 13: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1b.

NOCTUOIDEA

D. danauchaba

2b. D. timbor

3a.

4a. D. salina

D. pyrsogramma

5b. D. heathera

4b. D. salina

6b. D. arabella

PLATE 13. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Dichagyris danauchaba Lafontaine; Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico; CNC 8241. (p. 94). 2 a, b. Dichagyris timbor (Dyar);
2 km NW Llano Verde, Oaxaca, Mexico; CNC 11905. (p. 95). 3 a, b. LJichagyris pyrsogramma (Dyar); 10 mi W El Saito, Durango,
Mexico; CNC 11906. (p. 96). 4 a, b. Dichagyris salina (Barnes); Sierra Vista, Arizona; CNC 9756. (p. 97). 5 a, b. Dichagyris
heathera Lafontaine; vie. Acuitlapan 10 mi NE Taxco, Guerrero, Mexico; CNC 11996. (p. 98). 6 a, b. Dichagyris arabella (Dyar);
White City, Eddy Co., New Mexico; CNC 6786. (p. 99).
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PLATE 14: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2b.
1a.

D. socorro

D. polycala

1b. D. socorro

4a. D. triphaenoides

3a. D. limenia

4b.

D. triphaenoides

6b. D. grandipennis
5a. D. lcyune

Sb.

D. lcyune

6a. D. grandipennis

PLATE 14. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Dichagyris socorro (Barnes) ; Sierra Vista, Arizona; CNC 7558. (p. 99) 2 a, b. Dichagyris polycala Lafontaine; Pefia Blanca,
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; CNC 12060. (p. 100). 3 a, b. Dichagyris limenia (Druce); Tapilula, Chiapas, Mexico; CNC 7730. (p. 101).
4 a, b. Dichagyris triphaenoides (Dyar); Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; CNC 6858. (p. 102). 5 a, b.
Dichagyris kyune (Barnes); 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7554. (p. 103). 6 a, b. Dichagy_ris grandipennis (Grote};
10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7560. (p. 104).
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PLATE 15: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1a. D.

NOCTUOIDEA

lobato

lb.

D. Lobato

4a. P.

rubripenna

4b. D. rubripenna

Sb.

6b. D. perplexa

D. richioides

Sb. D. richioides

6a.

D. perplexa

PLATE 15. MALE GENITALIA
a, b. Dichagyris lobato (Barnes); Madera Canyon, Santa Cruz Mts., Santa Cruz Co., Arizona; CNC 6804. (p. 105). 2 a, b. Dichagyris madida (Guenee); Hannagan Meadows, Greenlee Co. , Arizona; CNC 9754. (p. 105). 3 a, b. Dichagyris vivida Lafontaine; mile
23, Colomia Mesa Tres Rios to Huachinera, Sonora, Mexico; CNC 12014. (p. 106). 4 a, b. Dichagyris rubripenna Lafontaine; San
Mateo Ixtatan, Guatemala; CNC 8245. (p. 107). 5 a, b. Dichagyris richioides (Dyar); Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mexico; CNC 8247. (p.
108). 6 a, b. Dichagyris perplexa Lafontaine; Puebla, Puebla, Mexico; CNC 12010. (p. 109).
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PLATE 16: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2b. D. neaphronus
1b.

D. aphronus

3a. D. longivesica

4b.

D. larga

Sb D. cyminopristes

6a.

D. variabilis

PLATE 16. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Dichagyris aphronus (Dyar); Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico; CNC 11919. (p. 110). 2 a, b. Dichagyris neaphronus Lafontaine; 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 11908. (p. 110). 3 a, b. Dichagyris longivesica Lafontaine; 10 mi W El Saito,
Durango, Mexico; CNC 11909. (p. 111). 4. Dichagyris larga (Smith); a. Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico; CNC 9752.; b. Animas
Mts., Indian Creek Canyon, Arizona; CNC 12154. (p. 112).' 5 . Dichagyris cyminopristes (Dyar); a. Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico;
CNC 7578; b. Jame, 33 mi SE Saltillo, Coahuila, Mexico; CNC 11916. (p. 113). 6 a, b. Dichagyris variabilis (Grote); Petaluma,
California; CNC 6793. (p. 114).
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PLATE 17: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1b.

NOCTUOIDEA

D. ruckesi

la. D. ruckesi

4b. D. longidens

4a. D. longidens

6b. D. pachuca

Sa. D. dubitata

PLATE 1 7. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Dichagyris ruckesi (Barnes and Benjamin); 9 mi S & 3 mi W of Ft. Morgan, Morgan Co., Colorado; CNC 9994. (p. 116).
2 a, b. Dichagyris broui Lafontaine; Red Dirt National Wildlife Refuge, Kisatchie National Forest, Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana;
CNC L -0030. (p. 117). 3 a, b. Dichagyris reliqua Lafontaine and Schweitzer; Great Cloche Island, Fisher Harbour Road, Ontario;
CNC 8036. (p. 118). 4 a, b. Dichagyris longidens (Smith); Alpine, Texas; CNC 3046. (p. 119). 5 a, b. Dichagyris dubitata (McDunnough); Tuscon, Arizona; CNC 6811. (p. 120). 6. Dichagyris pachuca Lafontaine; a. Pachuca, Hildago, Mexico; CNC 12230; b.
Pachuca, Hildago; CNC 12233. (p. 121).
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PLATE 18: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1b.

E. fimbriaris

2a. E. dapsilis

2b.

3a.

E. rufula

3b. E. rufula

4b.

E. dapsilis

E. elingua

6a. E. canescens
6b. E. canescens

PLATE 18. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris (Guenee); Lamar, Colorado; CNC 6806. (p. 123). 2 a, b. Eucoptocnemis dapsilis (Grote); Archbold
Biol. Station, Lake Placid, Florida; CNC 8349. (p. 124). 3 a, b. Eucoptocnemis rufula Lafontaine; Cochise Co., Arizona; CNC 11907.
(p. 12~. 4 a, b. Eucoptocnemis elingua (Smith); Halloran Sp_rings__E of Baker, San_Bernardino Co., California; CNC 6805. (p. 127).
5 a, b. Eucoptocnemis dollii (Grote); Grants 7 mi ENE, New Mexico; CNC 11899. (p. 128). 6 a, b. Eucoptocnemis canescens Lafontaine; 15 mi SW Lovelock, Nevada; CNC 6827. (p. 128).
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I
I

PLATE 19: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

1a. R. chortalis

1b.

R. chortalis

2b. R. tenebrosa

3a. R. parentalis

4b.

3b.

R.agis

R. parentalis

Sa. R. olearia

PLATE 19. MALE GENITALIA
a, b. Richia chortalis (Harvey); Prescott, Arizona; CNC 3040. (p. 131). 2 a, b. Richia tenebrosa Lafontaine; Oaxaca, Mexico; CNC
11991. (p. 133). 3 a, b. Richia parentalis (Grote); Mesa Verde National Monument, Colorado; CNC 6795. (p. 135). 4 a, b. Richia
agis (Dyar); 10 mi W El Salto, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7571. (p. 135). 5 a, b. Richia olearia (Hampson); 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7574. (p. 136). 6 a, b. Richia serano (Smith); 17 mi NE Santa Rita, New Mexico; CNC 11914. (p. 137).
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PLATE 20: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

1. ~

}/..

w ---

~

1b.

R. tetratopis

2a. R. nigralopis
2b. R. nigralopis

3b. R.furva

4a.

R. bicol/aris

4b. R. bicol/aris

3a. R.furva

Sb. R. palliviridis
Sa. R. palliviridis

PLATE 20. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Richia tetratopis (Dyar); Hidalgo, Mexico; CNC 8244. (p. 137). 2 a, b. Richia nigratopis Lafontaine; La Marquesa, Las
Cruces Park, Mexico Distrito Federal, Mexico; CNC 8246. (p. 138). 3 a, b. Richia furva Lafontaine; Oaxaca, Mexico; CNC 11990.
(p. 139). 4 a, b. Richia bicollaris Lafontaine; 4 mi W Iturbide, Nuevo Leon, Mexico; CNC 8243. (p. 140). S a, b. Richia palliviridis
Lafontaine; 3 mi E La Trinidad, Oaxaca, Mexico; CNC 11989. (-p. 141).
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PLATE 21: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2a. R. hyllus

2b. R. hyllus

4a. R. cofrensis

4b. R. cofrensis
3b. R. praefi.xa

PLATE 21. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Richia herculeana (Schaus); 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7576. (p. 143). 2 a, b. Richia hyllus Lafontaine; 4 km
SE Las Vigas, Veracruz, Mexico; CNC L-0027. (p. 144). 3 a, b. Richia praefixa (Morrison); Diamond Rock, White Mts., Arizona;
CNC 7041. (p. 145). 4 a, b. Richia cvfrensis (Schaus); La Marquesa, Las Cruces Parque Nacional, Mexico Distrito Federal, Mexico;
CNC 8249. (p. 146).
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PLATE 22: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1b.

C. longipenne

NOCTUOIDEA

2a. C. l. serraticornis

4a. C. gillaspyi

3b.

C. michiganensis

4b. C. gillaspyi

Sa. C. pictum

PLATE 22. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Copablepharon longipenne Grote; Manyberries, Alberta; CNC 12216. (p. 153). 2 a, b. Copablepharon longipenne serraticornis A. Blanchard; Liberal, Kansas; CNC 11076. (p. 155). 3 a, b. Copablepharon michiganensis Crabo and Lafontaine; Little Point
Sable vie. Light House, Oceana Co., Michigan; CNC 12145. (p. 155). 4. Copablepharon gillaspyi A. Blanchard; a. Padre Island
National Seashore, Texas; USNM 3612; b. same locality, USNM 3613. (p. 156). 5 a, b. Copablepharon pictum Fauske and Lafontaine; Indian Springs Natural Area near Great Sand Dunes_National Monument, SaguaGhe Co., Colorado; CNC 12029. (p. 156). 6 a,
b. Copablepharon nevada Crabo and Lafontaine; 17 km N Winnemucca, Nevada; CNC 12500. (p. 157).
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PLATE 23: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2b. C. columbia

3b.

4b. C. serrata

C. alas kens is

6a. C. serratigrande
5a. C. mustelini

5b. C. mustelini

PLATE 23. MALE GENITALIA
(Corona shown as insert in figures 1 & 3) 1 a, b. Copablepharon mutans Crabo and Lafontaine; Grant Co., Washington, Rt. 26,
46°55'N, l19°54'W; CNC 12030. (p. 158). 2 a, b. Copablepharon columbia Crabo and Lafontaine; Grant Co., dunes west of Potholes
Reservoir, Washington; CNC 12477. (p. 158). 3 a, b. Copablepharon alaskensis Crabo and Lafontaine; Kobuk dunes, 40 mi E Kotzebue, Alaska; CNC 12027. (p. 159). 4 a, b. Copablepharon serrata McDunnough; Indio, California; CNC 9423. (p. 160). 5 a, b.
Copablepharon mustelini Crabo and Lafontaine; Blythe 19 mi W, California; CNC 12003. (p. 160). 6 a, b. Copablepharon serratigrande Lafontaine; St. George, Utah; CNC 12023. (p. 161).
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PLATE 24: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2b. C. spiritum lutescnes

1b. C. albisericea

3b. C.flavum
4b. C. canariana

6a. C. sanctaemonicae

Sa.

6b. C. sanctaemonica

C. grandis

Sb.

C. grandis

PLATE 24. MALE GENITALIA

..

1 a, b. Copablepharon albicericea A. Blanchard; Canadian, Texas; CNC 12021. (p. 163). 2. Copablepharon spiritum lutescens Crabo
and Fauske; a. Lee Vining, California; CNC 12017; b. 9 mi E Umatilla, Oregon; CNC 12112. (p. 163). 3 a, b. Copablepharonfiavum
Fauske and Lafontaine; Colorado; USNM 1242. (p. 166). 4 a, b. Copablepharon canariana McDunnough; Mesa Verde National Park,
Montezuma Co., Colorado; CNC 7749. (p. 167). S a, b. Copablepharon grandis (Strecker): Vineyard, Utah; CNC 12137. (p. 170).
6 a, b. Copablepharon sanctaemonicae Dyar; Balboa Beach, California; CNC 12022. (p. 171) .
.

r
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PLATE 25: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

2a. C. absidum

1a. C. opleri

NOCTUOIDEA

2b. C. absidum

1b. C. opleri

4b. C. atrinotum

Sa.

C. viridisparsa

6b. C. robertsoni

PLATE 25. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Copablepharon opleri Lafontaine; dunes near Hwy 24 and Goblin Valley Rd, Emery Co., Utah; CNC 12016. (p. 172).
2. Copablepharon absidum (Harvey); a. Wallula, Washington; CNC 12105; b. Biggs, Oregon; CNC 12107. (p.173). 3 a, b. Copablepharon fuscum Troubridge and Crabo; Deception Pass, Washington; CNC 12142. (p. 174). 4 a, b. Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo
and Lafontaine; Mono Lake, California; CNC 12237. (p. 175). 5 a, b. Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod; Calgary, Alberta; CNC
12035. (p. 176). 6 a, b. Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo and Lafontaine; Dune Lakes, 5 mi SE Oceano, San Luis Obispo Co.,
California; CNC 12002. (p. 179).
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PLATE 26: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1a. P. comstocki

2a. P. enalaga

1b. P. comstocki
2b. P. enalaga

3a. P. lagena
4a. P. postera

4b. P. postera

3b. P. lagena

Sb. P. rufescens

5 a. P. rufescens

6a. P. querula

6b. P. querula

PLATE 26. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Protogygia comstocki McDunnough; Independence, Inyo Co. , California; CNC 12197. (p. 184). 2 a, b. Protogygia enalaga
McDunnough; Taft, California; CNC 12199. (p. 185). 3 a, b. Protogygia lagena (Grote) ; Richland, Washington; CNC 12132.
(p. 186). 4. Protogygia postera Fauske and Lafontaine; a. Walla Walla, Washington; CNC 12128; b. 9 mi W Caliente, Nevada; CNC
12130. (p. 187). 5 a, b. Protogygia rufescens Fauske and Lafontaine; dunes near Hwy 24 and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah;
CNC 121-25. (p. 188). 6 a, b. Protogygia querula (Dod); Horseshoe Canyon, Drumheller, Alberta; CNC 12196. (p. 189).
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PLATE 27: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1b. P

NOCTUOIDEA

3b. P album

elevata

4b. Ppallida

7a. P pectinata

6b. P polingi

7b. P pectinata

8a.

P. milleri

8b. P milleri

PLATE 27. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Protogygia elevata (Smith); (no locality) ; CNC 11912. (p. 190). 2 a, b. Protogygia alberta Lafontaine and Troubridge; Lost
River, Alberta, 49°06' N, l 10°34'W; CNC 12210. (p. 192). 3 a, b. Protogygia album (Harvey); Tucson, Arizona; CNC 9424. (p. 193).
4 a, b . I'rotogygia pallida Fauske and Lafontaine; State Bridge near Bond, Colorado; CNC 7738. (p. 194). 5 a, b . Prntogygia biclavis
(Grote); Thousand Palms, California; CNC 12178. (p. 197). 6 a, b. Protogygia polingi (Barnes and Benjamin); Indio, California;
CNC 11913. (p. 195). 7 a, b . Protogygia pectinata Lafontaine; dunes near Hwy 24 and Goblin Rd, Emery Co. , Utah; CNC 12244.
(p. 196). 8 a, b . Protogygia milleri (Grote) ; Tumalo Bend, Deschutes Co., Oregon; CNC 11860. (p. 197).
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PLATE 28: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

,

la. F. mollis

·-

lb.

.

....._

,.

NOCTUOIDEA

'

'

F. mollis

2a, F. nigrita
2b, F. nigrita

3a, F woodiana
4a, F. troubridgei
4b. F troubridgei

3b, F woodiana

Sa, F. boreana
Sb. F. boreana

6a, F. beringiana

6b. F. beringiana

PLATE 28. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Feltia mollis (Walker); Lake Louise, Alberta; CNC 6821. (p, 204). 2 a, b. Feltia nigrita (Graeser); Nordegg, Alberta; CNC
3045. (p, 205). 3 a, b. Feltia woodiana (Lafontaine); km 441 Dempster Hwy, Yukon; CNC 9550. (p. 205). 4 a, b. Feltia troubridgei
Lafontaine; km 411 Dempster Hwy, Yukon; CNC 9529. (p, 206), 5 a, b, Feltia boreana (Lafontaine) ; Masik River, Banks Island,
Northwest Territories CNC 763 L (p. 207) . 6 a, b, Feltia beringi_ana (Lafontaine and Kononenko.) ; km 155, Dempster Hwy, Yukon;
CNC 7820. (p. 208).
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PLATE 29: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

la.

NOCTUOIDEA

F manifesta

2a.

F geniculata

1b. F manifesta

2b. F geniculata

4a. F austrina

Sb.

F jaculifera

6b. F inyoca

PLATE 29. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Feltia manifesta (Morrison); Lakehurst, New Jersey; CNC 8348. (p. 208). 2 a, b. Feltia J?eniculata (Grote and Robinson);
Hanging Rock State Park, Stokes Co., North Carolina; CNC 12317. (p. 209). 3 a, b. Feltiajloridensis Lafontaine; Archbold Biological Station, Lake Placid, Florida; CNC 12316. (p. 210). 4 a, b. Feltia austrina (Lafontaine); Canadian, Texas; CNC 7655.
(p. 211). 5 a, b. Feltia jaculifera (Guenee); Lethbridge, Alberta (two component pheromone); CNC 9440. (p. 213). 6 a, b. Feltia
inyoca Lafontaine; Round Valley, Inyo Co., California; CNC 7758. (p. 216).
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PLATE 30: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

4b. F. herilis

PLATE 30. MALE GENITALIA
l. Feltia evanidalis (Grote); a. Petaluma, California; CNC 292; b. Salinas, California; CNC 10652. (p. 217). 2 a, b. Feltia subgothira
(Haworth); Ancaster, Ontario; CNC 8483. (p. 217). 3. Feltia tricosa (Lintner); a. Greer, White Mountains, Apache Co., Arizona; CNC
8486; b. same locality; CNC 12044. (p. 218). 4. Feltia herilis (Grote); a. Ste. Foy, Lac Mondor, Quebec; CNC 6866; b. Annapolis,
Nova Scotia; CNC 12047. (p. 219). 5 a, b. Feltia subterranea (Fabricius); Gainesville, Florida; CNC 12360. (p. 220). 6 a, b. Feltia
repleta (Walker); Amazonas, Reserva Ducke, km 26, Manaus-Itacoatiara Highway, Brazil; CNC 12367. (p. 222).
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PLATE 31: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

1b. A. vetusta
2b. A. bajaensis

4a. A daedalus
3a. A. melanopis
4b. A. daedalus

l

))
,l..;../

6a. A rileyana

5b. A. stria/a

PLATE 31. MALE GENITALIA
a, b. Agrotis vetusta (Walker); Keremeos, British Columbia; CNC 12308. (p. 228). 2 a, b. Agrotis bajaensis Lafontaine; 7 mi S
Chapala, Baja California Norte, Mexico; CNC L-0004 (SDNHM). (p. 229). 3 a, b. Agrotis melanopis (Dyar) ; San Jacinto, Mexico
Distrito Federal, Mexico; CNC 12337. (p. 230) . 4 a, b. Agrotis da edalus (Smith); Saskatoon, Saskatchewan; CNC 6818. (p. 231).
5 a, b. Agrotis striata Lafontaine; McGaffey, Zuni Mountains, McKinley Co., New Mexico; CNC 12356. (p. 231). 6 a, b. Agrotis
rileyana Morrison; Ragan, Nebraska; CNC 12380. (p. 232).
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PLATE 32: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

lb. A. ruta

2b.

4.

A. Longicornis

A. kingi

Sb.

A. robustior

6b.

A. gladiaria

PLATE 32. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b . Agrotis ruta (Eversmann); Knob Lake, Quebec, 54°47'N, 66°47'W; CNC 12470. (p. 233). 2 a, b. Agrotis longicornis Lafontaine and Troubridge; Alturas, Modoc Co., California; CNC 12379. (p. 234). 3 a, b. Agrotis orthogonia Morrison: Saskatoon, Saskatchewan; CNC 12336. (p. 235). 4. Agrotis kingi McDunnough; Saskatoon, Saskatchewan; CNC Ag. 10. (p. 236). 5 a, b. Agrotis
robustior (Smith); 11 mi NW Medina, North Dakota, 2,080'; CNC 12354. (p. 237). 6 a, b. Agrotis gladiaria Morrison; 6.5 mi N
Columbus, Nebraskca, 1,8~-§'; CNC 12353. (p. 237-).
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PLATE 33: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2b.

1a.

A. vancouverensis

A. venerabilis

1b.

A. venerabilis

4a.

A. stigmosa

4b. A. stigmosa

3b.

A. gravis

6a. A. ob/iqua

Sa.

A. volubilis

6b. A. obliqua

5 b. A. volubilis

PLATE 33. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Agrotis venerabilis Walker; Miller, South Dakota; CNC 12358. (p. 239). 2 a, b. Agrotis vancouverensis Grote; Lethbridge,
Alberta; CNC 12160. (p. 240). 3 a, b. Agrotis gravis Grote; Inverness, Marin Co., California; CNC 12489. (p. 242). 4 a, b. Agrotis
stigmosa Morrison; Little Point Sable, Light House, Oceana Co., Michigan; CNC 12307. (p. 243). 5 a, b. Agrotis volubilis Harvey;
south end Pike Lake, Manitoulin Island, Ontario; CNC 12550. (p. 244). 6 a, b. Agrotis obliqua (Smith); Head of Pine Creek, Alberta;
CNC 12272. (p. 245).
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PLATE 34: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

la. A. antica
2b. A. buchholzi

4a. A. malefida

3. A. haesitans

Sa. A. apicalis

6a. A. ipsilon

Sb. A. apicalis
6b. A. ipsilon

PLATE 34. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Agrotis antica Crabo and Lafontaine; Vaseaux Lake, British Columbia; CNC 12271. (p. 246). 2 a, b. Agrotis buchholzi
(Barnes and Benjamin); Lakehurst, New Jersey; CNC 12366. (p. 247). 3. Agrotis haesitans Walker; North America; photograph of
Holotype BMNH. (p. 248). 4. Agrotis malefida Guenee; a. Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Arizona; CNC 12473; b. Big Bend
NationaLI'ark, Texas; CNC 12553. (p. 248). 5 a, b~Agrotis-apicalis Herrich-Schaffer;- Anna Maria Island, Manatee Co., Florida; CNC
L-0026. (p. 249). 6 a, b. Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel); Morehead, Kentucky; CNC 12526. (p. 250) .
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PLATE 35: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

l.

P. saucia

5. A. ignicans

2. N. semidolens

6. A. ornea

NOCTUOIDEA

3.

A. infecta

4.

A. cemolia

7. P. tempera/a

PLATE 35. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Peridroma saucia (Hubner); Lytton, British Columbia; CNC 7078. (p. 34). 2. Neodroma semidolens (Walker); Juan Vinas, Costa
Rica; CNC L-009 (USNM). (p. 38). 3. Anicla infecta (Ochsenheimer); Arizona; CNC 12094. (p. 43). 4. Anicla cemolia Franclemont;
No Name Key, Florida; CNC 12260. (p. 45). 5. Anicla ignicans (Guenee); Monte Verde, Costa Rica; CNC 12261.
(p. 46). 6. Anicla ornea (Druce); San Jacinto, Distrito Federal, Mexico; CNC 12263. (p. 47). 7. Praina temperata (Schaus); Simojovel, Mexico; CNC 12262. (p. 63). 8. Prainafunebris (Schaus); Parana, Brazil; CNC L-0018. (p. 63).
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PLATE 36: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1.

A. illapsa

5.

A.forbesi

NOCTUOIDEA

2. A. simp/icius

6.

A. tepperi

3 A. tenuescens

7.

A. espoetia

4.

A. digna

8. H.

butleri

PLATE 36. FEMALE GENITALIA

...

1. Anicla illapsa (Walker); Hope, Arkansas; CNC 7051. (p. 51). 2. Anicla simplicius (Morrison); Sinton, San Patricio Co., Texas;
CNC 12265. (p. 52). 3. Anicla tenuescens (Smith); Viestenz-Smith Park, 9.8 mi W Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado; CNC 12264.
(p. 53). 4. Anicla digna (Morrison); Possum Kingdom State Park, Palo Pinto Co., Texas; CNC 10280. (p. 53). 5. Anicla forbesi
(Franclemont); Chaffey's Locks, Ontario; CNC 12330. (p. 56). 6. Anicla tepperi (Smith); High River, Alberta; CNC 7066. (p. 57).
7. Anic/<1-espoetia (Dyar); Kerrville, Texas; CNC 7064. (pc-!58). 8. Hemieuxoa butleri (Schaus); Rio Janeiro, Brazil;
CNC L-0017. (p. 67).
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I

II
I

I

t

PLATE 37: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA
f
I

\

5.

1. H. rudens

2.

D. acclivis

6. D. cataclivis

A. balanitis

3. A.Jennica

7. D. parsimonia

4. D. grotei

8. D. proclivis

PLATE 37. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Hemieuxoa rudens (Harvey) ; Dixon, New Mexico; CNC 12324. (p. 66) . 2. Actebia balanitis (Grote); Manyberries, Alberta; CNC
8948. (p. 76). 3. Actebiafennica (Tauscher); Banff, Alberta; CNC 7757. (p. 74). 4. Dichagyris grotei (Franclemont and Todd); Nogales, Arizona; CNC 12325. (p. 85). 5. Dichagyris acclivis (Morrison); Canadian, Texas; CNC 12323. (p. 85). 6. Dichagyris cataclivis
(Dyar); Nogales, Arizona; CNC 6783. (p. 86). 7. Dichagyris parsimonia (Dyar); Cuernavaca, Mexico; CNC 12322.
(p. 88) . 8. Dichagyris proclivis (Smith); Nogales, Arizona; CNC 12326. (p. 88).
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PLATE 38: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1.

3. D. mizteca

D. capota

6. D. pyrsogramma

7. D. arabella

4. D. chabaudana

8. D. sorocco

PLATE 38. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Dichagyris capota (Smith); Parker Canyon; Huachuca Mountains, Cochise Co.; CNC 6790. (p. 89). 2. Dichagyris incumbens
(Dyar); San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico; CNC 12335. (p. 91). 3. Dichagyris mizteca (Schaus) ; 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7553. (p. 92). 4. Dichagyris chabaudana (Dyar); 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7551. (p. 93) . 5.
Dichagyris timbor (Dyar) ; 30.2 mi E El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC L-0024. (p. 95). 6 . Dichagyris pyrsogramma (Dyar) ; 10 mi W
El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 12386. (p. 96). 7. Dichagyris arabella (Dyar); McKelligon Canyon, El Paso Co., Texas ; CNC
12329. (p. 99). 8. Dichagyris socorro (Barnes); Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona;
CNC 12334. (p. 99).
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PLATE 39: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

2.

1. D. limenia

D. triphaenoides

NOCTUOIDEA

4. D. grandipennis

3. D. kyune
i

5. D. madida

6.

D. perplexa

7. D. aphronus

8.

D. neaphronus

PLATE 39. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Dichagyris limenia (Druce); Tapilula, Chiapas, Mexico; CNC 12371. (p. JOI). 2. Dichagyris triphaenoides (Dyar); Ramsey Canyon, 15 mi S Sierra Vista, Huachuca Mountains, Arizona; CNC 12351. (p. 102). 3. Dichagyris kyune (Barnes); Ramsey Canyon, 15
mi S Sierra Vista, Huachuca Mountains; CNC 12350. (p. 103). 4. Dichagyris grandipennis (Grote); Carr Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Arizona; CNC 12311. (p. 104). 5. Dichagyris madida (Guenee); 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 12369.
(p. 105). 6. Dichagyris perplexa Lafontaine; Puebla, Mexico; CNC 12103. (p. 109). 7. Dichagyris aphronus (Dyar); Cuernavaca,
Mexico; CNC L-0013. (p. 110). 8. Dichagyris neaphronus Lafontaine; 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 12312. (p. 110).
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PLATE 40: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

1. D. longivesica
2. D. larga

6. D. reliqua

3.

D. variabilis

4. D. ruckesi

7. D. longidens

PLATE 40. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Dichagyris longivesica Lafontaine; 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 12104. (p. 111). 2. Dichagyris larga (Smith); 10 mi
W El Saito, Durango, Mexico; CNC 12327. (p. 112). 3. Dichagyris variabilis (Grote); Orland, California; CNC 12370. (p. 114).
4. Dichagyris ruckesi (Barnes & Benjamin); 9 mi S and 3 mi W of Ft. Morgan, Morgan Co. , Colorado; CNC 11926. (p. 116).
5. Dichagyris broui Lafontaine; Red Dirt National Wildlife Refuge, Kisatchie National Forest, Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana; CNC
12495. (p. 117). 6. Dichagyris reliqua Lafontaine and Schweitzer; Beattie Bay, Clapperton Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario; CNC
11928. (p. 118). 7 . Dichagyris longidens (Smith); Alpine, Texas; CNC 11926. (p. 119). 8. Dichagyris dubitata (McDunnough); Springerville, Arizona; CNC 6812. (p. 120).
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PLATE 41: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

4.

3.
1. E. fimbriaris

2.

E. elingua

E. ursae

E. dapsilis

7. S. ebenea

8. R. chortalis

9.

R. parentalis

PLATE 41. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris (Guenee): Nantucket, Massachusetts; CNC 12461. (p. 123). 2. Eucoptocnemis dapsilis (Grote); St. Petersburg, Florida; CNC 6808 . (p. 124). 3. Eucoptocnemis ursae Lafontaine; Lomas de Chapultepec, Mexico; CNC 12388. (p. 126). 4.
Eucoptocnemis elingua (Smith); Lordsburg, New Mexico; CNC L-0023. (p. 127). 5. Eucoptocnemis canescens Lafontaine; La Puerta
Valley, California; CNC 12301. (p. 128). 6. Striacosta albicosta (Smith); McGaffey, Zuni Mts., McKinley Co., New Mexico; CNC
12328. (p. 69). 7. Striacosta ebenea (Draudt); Mexico; CNC 8242. (p. 70). 8. Richia chortalis (Harvey); Glenwood Springs, Colorado; CNC 12332. (p. 131). 9. Richia parentalis (Grote); Halsey, Nebraska; CNC 12333. (p. 135).
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PLATE 42: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

l. R. agis

5.

R. palliviridis

NOCTUOIDEA

2. R. serano

6. R. herculeana

7.

R. praefixa

8. R. cojrensis

PLATE 42. FEMALE GENITALIA

..

.

I. Richia agis (Dyar); 10 mi W El Salto, Durango, Mexico; CNC 7572. (p. 135). 2. Richia serano (Smith); Cedar Creek Campgrounds, Ruidoso, Lincoln Co., New Mexico; CNC 12372. (p. 137). 3. Richia tetratopis (Harvey); Guerrero Mill, Mexico; CNC
1648. (p. 137). 4. Richia bicollaris Lafontaine; 4 mi W Iturbide, Nuevo Leon, Mexico; CNC L-0016. (p. 140). 5. Richia palliviridis
Lafontaine; La Cabana, Atepec San Juan, Oaxaca, Mexico; CNC L-0015. (p. 141). 6. Richia herculeana (Schaus); 10 mi W El Saito,
Durango, Mexiee; CNC 12373. (p. 143). 7--:--R ichfrrpraeftxa (Morrison); Mesa Verde, Colorado; CNC 6797. -Cp. 145) .
8. Richia cofrensis (Schaus); La Marquesa, Las Cruces Parque Nacional, Mexico Distrito Federal, Mexico; CNC 12357. (p. 146).
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PLATE 43: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1. C. longipenne

5.

C. canariana

2. C. alaskensis

6. C. grandis

NOCTUOIDEA

3. C. spiritum

7. C. opleri

8. C. absidum

4. C.flavum

9. C. robertsoni

PLATE 43. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Copablepharon longipenne Grote; Bald Head Hills, 13 mi N Glenboro, Manitoba; CNC 12031. (p. 153). 2. Copablepharon alaskensis Crabo and Lafontaine; Nogahabara dunes, 65 mi N Galena, Alaska; CNC 12026. (p. 159). 3. Copablepharon spiritum Crabo
and Fauske; 9 mi E Umatilla, Oregon; CNC 12152. (p. 163). 4. Copablepharon jlavum Fauske and Lafontaine; Hugo, Colorado;
CNC 7747. (p. 166). 5. Copablepharon canariana McDunnough; Chapin Mesa, Mesa Verde National Park, Montezuma Co., Colorado; CNC 12148. (p. 167). 6. Copablepharon grandis (Strecker); Socorro, New Mexico; CNC 12024. (p. 170).
7. Copablepharon opleri Lafontaine; dunes area near Hwy 24 and Goblin Valley Rd, Emery Co., Utah; CNC 12144. (p. 172).
8. Copablepharon absidum (Harvey); Wallula, Washington; CNC 12150. (p. 173). 9. Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo and Lafontaine; Dune Lakes 3 mi S Oceano, San Luis Obispo Co.; CNC 12255. (p. 179).
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PLATE 44: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1. C. Longipenne

4.

C. grandis

2.

C. spiritum

5. C. atrinotum

NOCTUOIDEA

3.

C. canariana

6. C. robertsoni

PLATE 44. FEMALE GENITALIA
l. Copablepharon longipenne Grote; Bald Head Hills, 13 mi N Glenboro, Manitoba; CNC 12031. (p. 153). 2. Copablepharon spiritum Crabo and Fauske; 9 mi E Umatilla, Oregon; CNC 12152. (p. 163). 3. Copablepharon canariana McDunnough; Chapin Mesa,
Mesa Verde National Park, Montezuma Co., Colorado; CNC 12148. (p. 167). 4. Copablepharon grandis (Strecker); Socorro, New
Mexico; CNC 12024. (p. 170). 5. Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo and Lafontaine; Mono Lake, north shore dunes 1 mi S Hwy 167,
Mono Co., California; CNC 12252. (p. 175). 6. Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo and Lafontaine; Dune Lakes 3 mi S Oceano, San
Luis Obispo Co., California; CNC 12255. (p. 179).
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PLATE 45: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

4. P rufescens

l.

P comstocki

2. P querula

3. P elevata

6. P lagena

PLATE 45. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Protogygia comstocki McDunnough; Independence, Inyo Co., California; CNC 12269. (p. 184). 2. Protogygia querula (Dod);

Drumheller, Alberta; CNC 12213. (p. 189). 3. Protogygia elevata (Smith); Opal, Wyoming; CNC 12268. (p. 190). 4. Protogygia
rufescens Fauske and Lafontaine; Ranger Residence, Canyonland National Park, San Juan Co., Utah; CNC 12266. (p. 188).
5. Protogygia enalaga McDunnough; Eureka, Utah; (arrow points to untufted area below ostium). (p. 185). 6 . Protogygia lagena
(Grote); Apple Valley, California; (arrow points to tuft below ostium). (p. 186). 7. Protogygia album (Harvey); Hoas , Washington;
CNC 12282. (p. 193). 8. Protogygia pallida Fauske and Lafontaine; dune area near Hwy 24 and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co.,
Utah; CNC 12281. (p. 194). 9. Protogygia polingi (Barnes and Benjamin) Palm Springs, California; CNC 12484. (p. 195).
10. Protogygia pectinata Lafontaine; dune area near Hwy 24 and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah; CNC 12392. (p. 196).
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PLATE 46: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1.

2. F. geniculata

F. manifesta

3.

F. floridensis

4. F. austrina

r
5.

F. mot/is

6.

F. nigrita

8.

F. boreana

PLATE 46 . FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Feltia manifesta (Morrison); Wright, Florida; CNC 9298. (p. 208). 2. Feltia geniculata (Grote and Robinson); White Point Beach,
Queen's Co., Nova Scotia; CNC 6874. (p. 209). 3. Feltia fioridensis Lafontaine; Archbold Biological Station, Lake Placid, Florida;
CNC 12348. (p. 210). 4. Feltia austrina (Lafontaine); 6 mi E Canadian, Texas; CNC 8206. (p. 211). 5. Feltia mollis (Walker);
Kamloops, British Columbia; CNC 8355. (p. 204). 6. Feltia nigrita (Graeser); km 134 Dempster Highway, Yukon; CNC 8378.
(p. 205). 7. Feltia woodiana (Lafontaine); km 465, Dempster Highway, Yukon; CNC 8358. (p. 205). 8. Feltia boreana (Lafontaine);
Beechey Lake, 65°15'N, 106°50LW, Northwest Territodes; CNC,6--28. paratype (p. 207).
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PLATE 47: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1. F. jaculifera

NOCTUOIDEA

2. F. subgothica

5. F. rep/eta

6. F. subterranea

PLATE 47 . FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Feltia jaculifera (Guenee); Vancouver, British Columbia; CNC 6863. (p. 213). 2. Feltia subgothica (Haworth); 6 mi E Canadian,
Texas: CNC 7764. (p. 217). 3. Feltia tricosa (Lintner); Ancaster, Ontario; CNC 11627. (p. 218). 4. Feltiu herilis (Grote); MacDonald
Island, St. Lawrence Islands National Park, Ontario; CNC 12385. (p. 219). 5. Feltia repleta (Walker); Jalapa de! Marquez, Oaxaca,
Mexico; CNC 12488. (p. 222). 6. Feltia subterranea (Fabricius); Ramsey Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Arizona; CNC 12359.
(p. 220). 7. Euxoa bochus (Morrison); 15 mi N Helena Montana; CNC 3055. (p. 199).
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PLATE 48: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2. A. bajaensis

4. A. striata
--'-'--- -- -- - -- -- -- -- -~l.'-"A"-__.,
ve'-'tu""s""
ta,..__ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ _~ aedah,c,_,_ _ __ __ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ - i

5. A. rileyana

6. A. ruta

7. A. orthogonia

8. A. robustior

PLATE 48. FEMALE GENITALIA

..

'

1. Agrotis vetusta (Walker); Simcoe, Ontario; CNC 12355. (p. 228) . 2. Agrotis bajaensis Lafontaine; 14.4 mi S Campo Alfonsina,
Baja California Norte, Mexico; CNC L-0029. (p. 229). 3. Agrotis daedalus (Smith); Portreeve, Saskatchewan; CNC 12471. (p. 231).
4. Agrotis striata Lafontaine; Hannagan Meadows, Greenlee Co., Arizona; CNC 12566. (p. 231). 5. Agrotis rileyana Morrison; 2 mi
SE Seward, Nebraska; CNC 12381. (p. 232). 6. Ag rotis ruta (Eversmann) ; Hopedale, Labrador, Newfoundland; CNC 12551. (p. 233) .
7 .JJ.grotis orthogonia. Morrison ; Swift- Current,-SaskatGhewan; CNC 12490. (p. 235). 8. Agrotis- robustior (Smith); Devils Lake,
North Dakota; CNC 12568. (p. 237).
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PLATE 49: FEMALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

1. A. gladiaria

5. A. volubilis

NOCTUOIDEA

4. A. stigmosa

2. A. venerabilis

6. A. obliqua

7. A. antica

8. A. gravis

PLATE 49. FEMALE GENITALIA
1. Agrotis gladiaria Morrison; Ottawa, Ontario; CNC 12581. (p. 237). 2. Agrotis venerabilis Walker; Lytton, British Columbia; CNC
12569. (p. 239). 3. Agrotis vancouverensis Grote; Robson, British Columbia; CNC 11982. (p. 240). 4. Agrotis stigmosa Morrison;
Fort Collins, Colorado; CNC 11971. (p. 243). 5. Agrotis volubilis Harvey; Ottawa, Ontario; CNC 11978. (p. 244). 6. Agrotis obliqua
(Smith); Estes Park, Colorado; CNC 11976. (p. 245). 7. Agrotis antica Crabo and Lafontaine; Biscuit Ridge, Blue Mountain, Walla
Walla Co., Washington; CNC 12572. (p. 246). 8. Agrotis gravis Grote; Deception Pass, Washington; CNC 12565. (p. 242).
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PLATE 50: FEMALE GENITALIA, ANTENNAE, AND
MOTH OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

3. A. apicalis

1. A. buchholzi

4. A. ipsilon
2. A. malefida

I
r

l

5. F subgothica

10. D gracilior
7. F jaculifera

8. F subgothica

9. F tricosa

PLATE 50. FEMALE GENITALIA, ANTENNAE, MOTH
1. Agrotis buchholzi (Barnes and Benjamin); Lakehurst Naval Air Station, Ocean Co., New Jersey; CNC 12560. (p. 247). 2. Agrotis
malefida Guenee; Big Bend National Park, Texas; CNC 12553. (p. 248). 3. Agrotis apicalis Herrich-Schaffer; Anna Maria Island,
Manatee Co.,_flQrid<!; CNC L-0026. (p._249). 4 ._Agrotis ipsi/011-(HufnageL); Lee Vining, California; CNC 1-2-364. (p. -250). ANAL
PAPILLAE: 5. Feltia subgothica (Haworth); Morehead, Kentucky. (p. 217). 6. Feltia tricosa (Lintner); Ancaster, Ontario. (p. 218).
MALE ANTENNAE: 7 . Feltiajaculifera (Guenee); Cowley, Alberta. (p. 213). 8. Feltia subgothica (Haworth); Morehead, Kentucky.
(p. 217). 9. Feltia tricosa (Lintner); Ancaster, Ontario. (p. 218). ADULT: 10. Dichagyris gracilior (Draudt);
original illustration. (p. 87).
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PLATE 51: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2b. P. funebris

, >t:
·~

Sa. A. hesperoides

j)

,J' r

,

Sb

A hesperozdes

:,._

- \

6b. P. interclusa

6a.

P. interclusa

PLATE 51. MALE GENITALIA
1 a, b. Praina radiata Schaus; Castro, Parana, Brazil; CNC 7856. (p. 19). 2 a, b. Pruina funebris (Schaus) ; Banhado, Parana, Brazil;
CNC 7836. (p. 19). 3 a, b . Praina strigata (Hampson); Pelotas, Rio Grande de Sul, Brazil; CNC 12055. (p. 19). 4 a, b. Praina
irazuna (Draudt); Cochabamba, Bolivia; CNC 12053 . (p. 19). 5 a, b. Atlantagrotis hesperoides (Kohler); La Negra-Jaram, Neuquen,
Argentina; CNC 7796. (p. 19). 6 a, b. Psaphara interclusa Walker; San Cristobal, Galapagos, Ecuador; CNC 9957. (p. 19).
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PLATE 52: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

4. P. anteposita

(f.j{\
~

5.

P. strigigrapha

6. P. lineijera

PLATE 52. MALE GENITALIA

----'---+

1 a, b. Boursinidia atrimedia (Hampson); Cord las Raicei, Chile; CNC 10809. (p. 19). 2 a, b. Phaenagrotis hecateia Kohler; Neuquen, Argentina; CNC 7703. (p. 19). 3 a, b. Hemieuxoa conchidia (Butler); Los Maguis, Chile; CNC 7636. (p. 19). 4 a, b. Pseudoleucania anteposita (Guenee); Curacautin Malleco, Rio Blanco, Chile; CNC 10806. (p. 19). 5 a, b. Pseudoleucania strigigrapha
(Hampson); Pehuenco, Chile; CNC 10804. (p. 1~ 6 <!, b. Pareuxoa linejfera (Blanchard); Curacautin _Malleco,
Rio Blanco, Chile; CNC 10805. (p. 19).
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PLATE 53: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

1. T microstigma

3. E. mendosica

5.

C. nigrolineata

6. B. typhlina

PLATE 53 . MALE GENITALIA
1. Tandilia microstigma (Hampson); SE Oconeque, Carabaya, Peru; CNC 7831. (p. 19). 2. Euxoamorpha eschata Franclemont; Magallanes, Rio Tres Brazos, Chile; CNC 12506. (p. 19). 3. Euxoamorpha mendosica (Hampson) ; Cord las Raicei, Chile; CNC 7634.
(p. 19). 4. Noctubourgogneafrigida (Mabille); Malleco Province, Nahuelbuta Natl. Park, Cabreria, Chile; CNC 7797. (p. 19).
5. Caphornia nigrolineata Jana-Saenz; Curacautin, Rio Blanco, Chile; CNC 10808. (p. 19). 6. Beriotisia typhlina (Mabille) ;
Largo, Chile; CNC 12575. (p. 19).
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PLATE 54: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

2.

NOCTUOIDEA

Actebia (Protexarnis) squalida

1. Actebia (Actebia) praecox

4. Actebia (Hemiexarnis) moechilla
3. Actebia (Parexarnis) sollers

6. Actebia (Perissandria) argillacea

5. Actebia (Ledereragrotis) multifida

PLATE 54. MALE GENITALIA

..

1. Actebia (Actebia) praecox (Linnaeus); Europe; CNC 7840. (p. 20). 2. Actebia (Protexarnis) squalida (Guenee); Russia; CNC 8945.
(p. 20). 3. Actebia (Parexarnis) sollers (Christoph); Silvestral Reserve of Tahatkal, Tien Shan, Uzbekistan; CNC L-0032 .
(p. 20). 4. Actebia (Hemiexarnis) moechilla (Ptingeler); Jomson Thadung, Nepal; CNC 12512. (p. 20). 5. Actebia (Ledereragrotis)
multifida (Lederer); Erzurum Kiregli Pass, Turkey; CNC 12527. (p. 20). 6 . Actebia (Perissandria) argillacea (Alpheraky) ; China;
eNe-8344. (p-:-20).
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PLATE 55: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

1. Dichagyris (Dichagyris) melanura

2. Dichagyris (Dichagyris) signifera

4. Dichagyris (Stenosomides) mansoura

6. Dichagyris (Albocosta) musiva
5. Dichagyris (Albocosta)flammatra

PLATE 55. MALE GENITALIA
1. Dichagyris (Dichagyris) melanura (Carrara); 5 km W Giiriin, Prov. Sivas, Turkey; CNC# 9466. (p. 20). 2. Dichagyris (Dichagyris)
signifera; Kracow, Poland; CNC 8205. (p. 20). 3. Dichagyris (Dichagyris) petersi (Christoph); 42 km N Ashkhabad, Turkmenia;
CNC 11311. (p. 20). 4. Dichagyris (Stenosomoides) mansoura (Chretien); Romano, Spain; CNC 12481. (p. 20). 5. Dichagyris (Albocosta) fiammatra ([Denis and Schiffermliller]); Turkmenia; CNC 11312. (p. 20). 6. Dichagyris (Albocosta) musiva (Hilbner); France;
CNC 8203. (p. 20).
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PLATE 56: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

2. Eucoptocnemis (Cladocerotis) ankarensis

1. Eucoptocnemis /Cladocerotis) optabilis

3. Feltia (Trichosilia) carthalina

4.

Sb.
Sa.

Feltia (Feltia) cleiducha

Feltia (Feltia) songoensis

Feltia (Feltia) songoensis

PLATE 56. MALE GENITALIA
1. Eucoptocnemis (Cladocerotis) optabilis (Boisduval); Europe; CNC 7920. (p. 20). 2. Eucoptocnemis (Cladocerotis) ankarensis (Rebel); 20 km S Giiriin, Prov. Sivas, Turkey; CNC 9879. (p. 20). 3. Feltia (Trichosilia) carthalina (Christoph); 20 km S Giiriin, Prov.
Sivas, Turkey; CNC 12480. (p. 204). 4. Feltia (Feltia) cleiducha (Dognin); Loja, Ecuador; CNC 12541. (p. 201).
5 a, b. Feltia (Feltia) songoensis (Kohler); Loja, Ecuador; CNC 12536. (p. 201).
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PLATE 57: MALE GENITALIA OF AGROTINI

l.

NOCTUOIDEA

Dichagyris neocapota

2. Dichagyris cryptica

3.

Dichagyris beckeri

PLATE 57. MALE GENITALIA
1. Dichagyris neocapota Lafontaine; Tlachichuca, Mexico, 2400m; CNC 12890. (p. 90). 2. Dichagyris cryptica Lafontaine; Las Minas, Mexico, 2200m; CNC L-0043. (p. 91). 3. Dichagyris beckeri Lafontaine; Comala, l9°27'N, 102°42'W, Mexico;
CNC 1-0041. (p. 95).
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PLATE 58: LARVAE OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

17. Dichagyris variabilis I
PLATE 58. LAST !NSTAR LARVAE OF AGROTINI
1. Peridroma saucia (Hiibner). Ottawa, Ontario; photograph by- W. Lukey~ (p. 34). 2 . Peridroma saucia fHiibner). Ottawa, Ontario;

photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 34). 3. Anicla illapsa (Walker). Ottawa, Ontario; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 51). 4. Anicla tenuescens
(Smith). Badlands, Slope Co., North Dakota; photograph by T. L. McCabe. (p. 53). 5. Anicla forbesi (Franclemont). Ottawa, Ontario ;
photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 56). 6. Actebia Jennica (Tauscher). Lethbridge, Alberta; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 74).
7. Dichagyris variabilis (Grote). Lethbridge, Alberta; photograph by J. R. Byers. (p. 114). 8. Dichagyris reliqua Lafontaine and
Schweitzer. Fort Dix, Ocean Co. , New Jersey; photograph by D. L. Wagner. (p. 118).
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PLATE 59: LARVAE OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA
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J6. Feltia nigrita I

1

s. Feltia manifesta

I

PLATE 59 . LAST !NSTAR LARVAE OF AGROTINI
1. Richia chortalis (Harvey). Huachuca Mountains, Arizona; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 131). 2. Copablepharonfuscum Troubridge

and Crabo. Deception Pass, Island Co., Washington; photograph by J. Troubridge. (p. 174). 3. Protogygia milleri (Grote). Truckee,
California; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 197). 4. Euxoa bochus (Morrison). Lethbridge, Alberta; photograph by J. R. Byers.
(p. 199). 5. Euxoa pleuritica (Grote). Ottawa, Ontario; photograph by J. R. Byers. (p. 200). 6. Feltia nigrita (Graeser). Ogilvie Mountains, Yukon; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 205). 7. Feltia boreana (Lafontaine). British Mountains, Yukon; photograph by W. Lukey.
(p. 207). 8. Feltia manifesta (Morrison). Medford, Middlesex Co., Massachusetts; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 208).
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PLATE 60: LARVAE OF AGROTINI

1. Feltia geniculata

I 2. Feltiajaculifera I

3. Feltia herilis

I4. Agrotis orthogonia I
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PLATE 60 . LAST !NSTAR LARVAE OF AGROTINI
1. Feltia-geniculata (Grote-and Robinson) ~Ottawa, Ontari0; photograph by- W. Luke-y. (p~ 2090~ 2. Feltia jaculifera (Guenee). Ottawa,
Ontario; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 213). 3. Feltia herilis (Grote). Ottawa, Ontario; photograph by W. Lukey. (p. 219). 4. Agrotis
orthogonia Morrison. Lethbridge, Alberta; photograph by J. R. Byers. (p. 235). 5. Agrotis venerabilis Walker. Ottawa, Ontario; photograph by J. R. Byers. (p. 239). 6. Agrotis vancouverensis Grote. Deception Pass, Island Co., Washington; photograph by T. L. McCabe. (p. 240). 7. Agrotis stigmosa Morrison. Albany New York; photograph by T. L. McCabe. (p. 243). 8. Agrotis volubilis Harvey.
Indian Lakes, Hamilton Co., New York; photograph by T. L. McCabe. (p. 244).
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PLATE 61: LARVAL HEAD STRUCTURES OF AGROTINI
EPICRANIAL
NOTCH

NOCTUOIDEA

EPICRANIAL
SUTURE
AD FRONTAL
SUTURE

P2
P1

AD FRONTAL
PUNCTURE (AFa)

FRONTAL
PUNCTURE (Fa)

FRONS
FRONTAL SETA
(F1)
MANDIBLE
1. Peridroma saucia

P1

2. Feltia tricosa
PLATE 61. ANTERIOR VIEW OF LARVAL HEAD OF AGROTINI.
1. Peridroma saucia (Hilbner). 2. Feltia tricosa (Lintner).
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PLATE 62: LARY AL STRUCTURES OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

S02

__l_._Eeridmma saucia_

01

02

L3
L2

S02
L1

2. Feltia tricosa

PLATE 62. LATERAL VIEW OF LARVAL HEAD AND Tl - 3 OF AGROTINI.
1. Peridroma saucia (Hilbner). 2. Feltia tricosa (Lintner).
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PLATE 63: LARVAL SKIN TEXTURE OF AGROTINI

NOCTUOIDEA

PLATE 63. LARVAL SKIN TEXTURE
1 a, b. Peridroma saucia (Hilbner). Smooth. 2 a, b. Actebia balanitis (Grote). Smooth. 3 a, b. Richia chortalis (Harvey) . Smooth
granular. 4 a, b. Euxoa auxiliaris (Grote). Pavement granular. 5 a, b. Feltia jaculifera (Guenee). Coarse granular. NOTE: Fig. a is
200X magnification; Fig. b is lO00X magnification.
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COLOR PLATES

Noctuoidea

PLATE A

Noctuoidea
NOCTUIDAE
figs. L-40

NATURAL S I ZE!:!

THE MOTHS OF NORTH AMERICA

NOCTUIDAE (PART): PLATE A

1. Peridroma saucia (Hbn.), o. Carroll Summit, 7,200' , 29 mi NNE
Gabbs, Nevada, 14 September 1969, D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 34).

21. Praina temperata (Schaus), o. El Bosque, Chiapas, Mexico, 20 June
1969, A . Mutuura (CNC). (p. 63) .

2. Peridroma saucia (Hbn.), 'i' . Leader, Saskatchewan, 28 August 1973 ,
J. R. Byers (CNC). (p. 34).

22. Praina temperata (Schaus), o. Monteverde, Costa Rica, 1,500 m , 1718 February 1987 , Lafontaine and Wood (CNC). (p. 63).

3. Peridroma saucia (Hbn.) , o. Edmundston, New Brunswick, 10 November 2001 , H. Hensel (CNC). (p. 34).

23. Praina mexicana Laf., o. Holotype. 9 mi W Vecora, Sonora, Mexico,
1,800 m, 3 July 1989, M. Lindberg (ZMH) . (p. 63).

4 . Peridroma saucia (Hbn.), o. Viestenz-Smith Mt. Park, 5,700', 9.8 mi
W Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 3 October 1998, T. S. Dickel
(CNC). (p. 34).
5. Peridroma saucia (Hbn.), 'i'. Waterloo, Ontario, 9 October 1970, J. K.
Morton (CNC). (p. 34 ).
6. Peridroma saucia (Hbn.), o. Ottawa, Ontario, 31 August 1974, J. R.
Byers (CNC). (p. 34).

24. Anicla lubricans (Gn.) , o. 4.2 mi NE Abita Springs, St. Tammany
Parish, Louisiana, 25 April 1987, V. A. Brou, Jr. (CNC). (p. 49).

7. Peridroma semidolens (Wik.),
38).

o.

Tucuman, Argentina (USNM). (p.

8. Peridroma semidolens (Wik.), 'i'. Jalapa, Mexico, Wm. Schaus Collection (USNM). (p. 38).
9. Anicla infecta (Ochs.), 'i'. Welder Wildlife Refuge, Sinton, San Patricio
Co., Texas, 27 March 1981 , D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 43).
10. Anicla infecta (Ochs.), 'i' . Welaka, Florida, 9 March 1962, D . C . Ferguson (USNM). (p. 43).

25 . Anicla lubricans (Gn.), o. 4 .2 mi NE Abita Springs, St. Tammany
Parish, Louisiana, 25 April 1987, V. A. Brou, Jr. (CNC). (p. 49) .
26. Anicla lubricans (Gn.), o. 4 .2 mi NE Abita Springs, St. Tammany
Parish, Louisiana, 31 December 1987, v. A. Brou, Jr. (CNC). (p. 49).
27. Anicla sullivani Laf. , o. 4.2 mi NE Abita Springs, St. Tammany Parish,
Louisiana, 19 March 1990, v. A . Brou, Jr. (CNC) . (p. 50) .
28. Anicla sullivani Laf., o. 4.2 mi NE Abita Springs, St. Tammany Parish,
Louisiana, 18 April 1990, v. A. Brou, Jr. (CNC). (p. 50).
29. Anicla illapsa (Wik.),
(CNC). (p. 51).
30. Anicla illapsa (Wik.),
mer (CNC) . (p. 51 ).

o.

o.

Brooklyn, New York, 17 August 1900

Lakehurst, New Jersey, 17 October, F. Lem-

31. Anicla illapsa (Wik.), o. Big Cypress National Preserve, Monroe Co. ,
11. Anicla infecta (Ochs.), 'i'. Georgetown , Texas, 19 April 1937, L. J.
Florida, 24 March 1989, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 51) .
Milne (CNC) . (p. 43).
12. Anicla inf ecta (Ochs. ), 0 . Port-au-Pri nce, Haiti , 5 _ 11 M arch 1922
32. Anicla illapsa (Wik.), 'i' . Colesville, Montgomery Co., Maryland, 17
-------,A-MNH➔~Epc-4-3}fc--._ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _.._.
Ju""-'l"'y---'1""9...:..7""
8,_
, ,,,D'-.'--_.,Cc"_•___'F_.,e"'
c rg,,_.u°"s,__,
o'-"
n_,.(-"
Uc.:S"-N~M
._..,_.
).~{"'p~. =5-"l),_._._ _ __ _ _ __ _~
13. Anicla cemolia Franc., 0 . No Name Key, Monroe Co., Florida, 19
October 1987, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 45 ).
14. Anicla cemolia Franc., 'i'. No Name Key, Monroe Co., Florida, 2!
April 1987 , T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 45).

33. Anicla illapsa (Wik.), o. Archbold Biological Station, Lake Placid,
Florida, 7 January 1983, D. C. Ferguson (USNM). (p. 51).

15. Anicla yaxcaba (Schaus), 0 . Orizaba, Mexico, July 1899 (USNM) . (p.
46).

35. Anicla simplicius (Morr.), 'i'. Welder Wildlife Refuge, Sinton, Texas,
4 April 1981 , D. F. Hardwick (CNC) . (p. 52).

16. Anicla rodea (Schaus), 'i' . Yaxoquintela, Chiapas, 560 m , Mexico, 24
August 1978, J.E. Rawlins (CMNH). (p. 46).

36. Anicla simplicius (Morr.), o. 1.4 mi WSW Anthony, Marion Co., Florida, 25 November 2000, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 52).

17. Anicla ignicans (Gn.) , o. Tinalandia, 14 km SSE Santo Domingo de
los Colorados, Ecuador, 700 m , 9-11 February 1984, Lafontaine and
Wood (CNC) . (p. 46).
18. Anicla ignicans (Gn.) , 'i' . Monteverde, Costa Rica, 14-21 April 1990,
T. L. McCabe (TLM). (p. 46).
19. Anicla ornea (Druce), o. San Jacinto, Distrito Federale, Mexico, 4
March 1933, T. Escalante (CNC) . (p. 47).
20. Anicla ornea (Druce), 'i' . Lomas de Chapultepec, Distrito Federale,
Mexico, 11 October 1935, T. Escalante (CNC). (p. 47).

37. Anicla simplicius (Morr.) , 'i'. 1.4 mi WSW Anthony, Marion Co. , Florida, 2 March 2000, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 52).
38. Anicla tenuescens (Sm.), o. Felton Prairie, 47°03'44"N, 96°26'00"W,
Clay Co., Minnesota, 1 October 1988, T. L. McCabe (TLM). (p. 53).
39. Anicla tenuescens (Sm.), o. 6 mi N Menno, South Dakota, 10 October
1972, Lafontaine & Lewis (CNC). (p. 53).
40. Anicla tenuescens (Sm.) , 'i'. Hole-in-the-Mountain Preserve, 2 mi SW
Lake Barton, Lincoln Co. , Minnesota, 11 August 1981, R . Dana, reared
from larva feeding on Sporobolus heterophylla (CNC) . (p. 53).
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34. Anicla simplicius (Morr.) , o. Welder Wildlife Refuge, Sinton, Texas,
22 May 1977, A . & M . E . Blanchard (USNM). (p. 52).
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PLATE B

Noctuoidea
NOCTUIDAE

figs. 1- 40

NA T URAL S I ZEl:1

THE MOTHS OF NORTH AMERICA

NOCTUIDAE (PART): PLATE B

l. Anicla digna (Morr.), 'i'. Kerrville, Texas, 31 March 1959, R.H. Wigmore (CNC). (p. 53).

20. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. San Roberto, Sierra Madre Oriental, Mexico, 2,040 m 24°41'50"N, 100°10'41"W, 8 July 1992, T. McCabe,

2. Anicla digna (Morr.), 'i'. Kerrville, Texas, 18 April 1959, R. H. Wigmore (CNC). (p. 53).

(TLM). (p. 55).
21. Aniclaforbesi (Franc.),

3. Anicla digna (Morr.), ci. 16 mi ESE Canyon, Texas, 26 October 1968,
D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 53).

burne, (CNC) . (p. 56).
22. Anicla forbesi (Franc.), o. Corkery, Carleton Co., Ontario, 11 July
1986 , A. Litth orsky (CNC). (p. 56).
23 . Aniclaforbesi (Franc.), 'i'. Chaffey's Locks, Ontario, 2 July 1963, Riotte
a nd Smi th (CNC). (p. 56 ),
24. Anicla tepperi (Sm.), o. Badlands, Slope Co., North Dakota, 918 m,
46°35' 44"N, 103°27'30"W, 8 July 1989, T. L. McCabe (TLM). (p. 57).

4. Anicla digna (Morr.), o. Saltillo, Sierra Madre Oriental, Mexico
25°20'50"N, 100°50'27"W, 7 July 1992, T. L. McCabe (CNC). (p. 53).
5. Anicla biformata Laf., o. Holotype. 5 mi SW Portal, Arizona, 5,400',
3 October 1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 54).
6. Anicla biformata Laf., 'i'. Paratype. 5 mi SW Portal, Arizona, 5,400',
3 October 1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 54).
7. Anicla biformata Laf., o. Paratype. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 4,880', 27 June 1960, J. G. Franciemont (CUIC). (p. 54).
8. Anicla biformata Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 4,880', 2 October 1959, J. G. Franciemont (CUIC). (p. 54).
9. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Boulder, Colorado, 5,500', 17 June 1961 ,
M . R. MacKay (CNC). (p. 55).
10. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Kirby Flats Road, British Columbia,
50 032 ,N, 121 043 ,w, 12 June 1998 , J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 55 ).

o. La Passe, Ontario, 2 July 1982, E.W. Rock-

25. Anicla tepperi (Sm.), 'i'. Curt Gowdy State Park, Laramie Co., Wyoming, 7 July 1993, B. Landry (CNC). (p. 57) .
26. Anicla tepperi (Sm.), o. Burstall, Saskatchewan, 50°40'N, 109°55'W,
1 July 1998, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 57).
27. Anicla tepperi (Sm.), o. Lost River, Alberta, 3,000', 49°06'N,
110034 'W, 14 July 1999 , J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 57 ),
28. Anicla espoetia (Dyar), o. Fort Valley, 7.5 mi NW Flagstaff, Coconino
Co., Arizona, 7,350', 30 July 1961, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC). (p. 58) .
29. Anicla espoetia (Dyar), o. West Fork, 16 mi SW Flagstaff, Coconino
Co., Arizona, 6,500', 21 July 1965, J. G . Franclemont (CUIC). (p. 58).
30. Anicla espoetia (Dyar), o. Walnut Canyon, 6.33 mi EESE Flagstaff,
Coconino Co., Arizona, 6,500', 24 July 1965, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 58).

11. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Golden, Jefferson Co., Colorado, 6,200',
31 July 1987, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 55).
- ~ - - - -- - ~ -- - - - - - -- - ~ -- - - - - - -- - -- - -----c')l-c-A-niela- e-s-poetia- (-Byar-),-----'i½--0nieIJ~S-acld-1e, Ghirieahua-Mountains,E'o-- 12. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Pool Creek Canyon, Dinosaur National
chise Co., Arizona, '.',"n0.', 1__! July 1966, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC).
Monument, Moffat Co., Colorado, 5,200', 8 June 1994, T. S. Dickel
(p. 58).
55
(CNC). (p.
).
32. Anicla espoetia (Dyar), o. Cedar Creek Campground, Ruidoso, Lin13. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mouncoin Co., New Mexico, 7,000', 28 July 1962, E. G. Munroe (CNC).
tains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,400', 9 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(p. 58).
(CUIC). (p. 55).
14. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 5,800', 8 July 1960, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 55).

33. Anicla espoetia (Dyar), o. Bee Cave 1 km SE, Travis Co., Texas, 11
October 1985, J. E. Rawlins (CMNH). (p. 58).
34. Anicla beata (Grt.), ci. Rock Creek Canyon, Colorado, 10 October
1957, M . May (CNC). (p. 58).

15. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,400', 16 July 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 5 5).
16. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co. , Arizona, 5,800', 21 July 1960, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 55).
17. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co. , Arizona, 5,800' , 13 July 1960, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 55).
18. Anicla exuberans (Sm.), o. Sierra Diablo Wildlife Management Area,
Culberson Co., Texas, 6,400', 30 August 1970, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 55).

35. Anicla beata (Grt.), 'i' . Walsenberg 2 mi W, Colorado, 6,500', 11 October 1968, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 58).

19. Anicla exuberans (Sm.),
MacKay (CNC). (p. 55).

o.

Fort Davis, Texas, 27 May 1959, M. R.

36. Anicla beata (Grt.), o. Manzano 4 mi WNW, New Mexico, 7,800', 14
September 1971, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 58).
37. Anicla mus Laf., ci. Holotype. Viestenz-Smith Mountain Park, US
Highway 34, W of Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 5,700', 15 May
1996, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 59).
38. Anicla mus Laf., 'i' . Paratype. Viestenz-Smith Mountain Park, US
Highway 34, W of Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 5,700', 12 May
1996, T. S. Dickel (CNC) . (p. 59) .
39. Anicla mus Laf., ci. Paratype. Silver Saddle Motel, Boulder, Colorado,
5,500', 10 June 1961 , M. R. MacKay (CNC). (p. 59).
40. Anicla mus Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Silver Saddle Motel, Boulder, Colorado,
5,500', 17 June 1961, M. R. MacKay (CNC). (p. 59).

..
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1. Hemieuxoa rudens (Harv.), 'i'. Prescott 4 mi N, Yavapai Co., Arizona,

6 August 1972, L. M. Martin (CNC). (p. 66).

.

NOCTUIDAE (PART): PLATE C

Mexico 33°55.l'N, 107°36.9'W, 28 July 1991, E. H. Metzler (CNC).
(p. 89).

2. Hemieuxoa rudens (Harv.), 'i'. Lomas de Chapultepec, Distrito Federale, Mexico, 11 June 1939, T. Escalante (CNC). (p. 66).

24. Dichagyris capota (Sm.) , 'i'. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico,
9,000', 25 June 1964, J. E . H. Martin (CNC). (p. 89).

3. Hemieuxoa rudens (Harv.), o. San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas,
Mexico, 13 May 1969, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 66) .

25. Dichagyris neocapota Laf., o. Holotype. Tlachichuca, Veracruz, Mexico, 2,200 m , 9 June 1997, V. 0. Becker (UNAM). (p. 90) .

4. Hemieuxoa butleri (Schaus), o. Monteverde, Costa Rica, 17-18 February 1987, Lafontaine and Wood (CNC). (p. 67).

26. Dichagyris incumbens (Dyar), o. 7 mi E San Cristobal de las Casas,
Chiapas, Mexico, 19 May 1969, A. Mutuura (CNC) . (p. 91).

5. Hemieuxoa butleri (Schaus), o. Pension Quetzal, Monteverde, Costa
Rica, 14-21 April , 1990, T. McCabe (CNC). (p. 67).

27. Dichagyris incumbens (Dyar), 'i'. Tapilula, Chiapas, Mexico, 22 May
1969, A. Mutuura (CNC). (p. 91).

6. Actebia balanitis (Grt.), o. Pavillion Mountain, British Columbia,
6,860', 50°58'N, 121°41 'W, 30 July 2000, Troubridge and Hensel
(CNC). (p. 76).

28. Dichagyris cryptica Laf., o. Holotype. Las Minas, Veracruz, Mexico,
2,200 m, 5 June 1997, V. 0. Becker (UNAM). (p. 91).

7. Actebia balanitis (Grt.), 'i'. Hailstone Butte west of Nanton, Alberta,
19 July 1993 , J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 76).

29. Dichagyris mizteca (Schaus), o. Pinery Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 7,000', 28 July 1967, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC) . (p. 92).

8. Actebia balanitis (Grt.), 'i'. Hailstone Butte west of Nanton, Alberta,
I 9 July 1993, J. Troubridge (CNC) (p. 76).

30. Dichagyris mizteca (Schaus), 'i'. 10 mi W El Salta, Durango, Mexico,
9,000', 21 June 1964, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 92).

9. Actebia Jennica (Tauscher), o. Lethbridge, Alberta (reared from egg) ,
February 1983, J. R. Byers (CNC). (p. 74).

31. Dichagyris Julia Laf., o. Holotype. Puerto Buenos Aires, 37 mi W El
Salta, Durango, Mexico, 1 July 1964, H. F. Howden (CNC). (p. 92).

10. Actebia Jennica (Tauscher), 'i'. Lethbridge, Alberta (reared from egg) ,
June 1982, J. R. Byers (CNC). (p. 74).

32. Dichagyris chiapas Laf. , o. Holotype. 2 mi N San Cristobal de las
Casas, Chiapas, Mexico, 26 May 1969, A. Mutuura (CNC). (p. 93).

11. Dichagyris grotei (Franc. & Todd), 'i'. Viestenz-Smith Mountain Park,
US Highway 34, W of Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 6,100', 21
August 1998, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 85).

33. Dichagyris chabaudana (Dyar), 'i'. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico, 9,000', 13 June 1964, J.E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 93).

12. Dichagyris grotei (Franc. & Todd), 'i' . Prescott, 4 mi N, Yavapai Co.,
Arizona, 16 August 1972, L. M. Martin (CNC). (p. 85).

34. Dichagyris danauchaba Laf., o. Holotype. Guerrero Mill, Hidalg~
Mexico, 9,000', Mann and Skewes (USNM). (p. 94).

Knoxville, Tennessee, 4 August 1929

35. Dichagyris timbor (Dyar), o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 4 ,880' , 20 July 1960, J. G . Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 95).

14. Dichagyris acclivis (Morr.), 'i'. Hershey, Dauphin Co., Pennsylvania,
13 August 1991, W. H. Yackley (CNC). (p. 85).

36. Dichagyris beckeri Laf., o. Holotype. Camala, Colima, Mexico, 1,800
m ., 3-11 June 2000, V. 0. Becker (UNAM). (p. 95).

15. Dichagyris cataclivis (Dyar), 'i'. Indian Creek Canyon, Animas Mountains, New Mexico, 13 August 1999, J. E. O'Hara (CNC). (p. 86) .

37. Dichagyris pyrsogramma (Dyar), o. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico, 9,000' , 21 June 1964, J . E . H . Martin (CNC). (p. 96).

16. Dichagyris cataclivis (Dyar) , o. Canelo, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 21
November 1967, R . F. Sternitsky (CNC). (p. 86).

38. Dichagyris pyrsogramma (Dyar) , 'i'. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico, 9,000', 13 June 1964, J . E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 96).

17. Dichagyris parsimonia (Dyar) , o. 20 mi SW Tepatitlan, Jalisco, Mexico, 19 August 1964, J. G. Chillcott (CNC). (p. 88).

39. Dichagyris salina (Barnes), o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co. , Arizona, 4 ,880' , 28 July 1959, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 97) .

13. Dichagyris acclivis (Morr.),
(CNC). (p. 85).

o.

18. Dichagyris parsimonia (Dyar), o. 32 km W Iguala, Guerrero, Mexico,
15 October 1982, J . A. Powell and J. A. Chemsak (EMEC). (p. 88).
19. Dichagyris proclivis (Sm.), o. 10 km E Tixtla, Guerrero, Mexico, 1822 October 1982, J. A. Powell and J. A. Chemsak (EMEC). (p. 88).
20. Dichagyris proclivis (Sm.), o. Miller Canyon, Huachuca Mountains,
Cochise Co., 5,000', Arizona, 9 August 1974, J. G. Francelmont
(CUIC) . (p. 88).
21. Dichagyris neoclivis (B. & Benj.), o. El Rancho Cima, Hays-Comal
Cos. , Texas, 29 August 1975, A . and M. E. Blanchard (CNC). (p. 89).
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41. Dichagyris salina (Barnes), 'i'. Nogales, Arizona, 18 August 1906, A.
Koebele (CNC). (p. 97).
42 . Dichagyris heathera Laf., o. Holotype. Near Ixtapa, Chiapas, Mexico,
11 June 1969, A. Mutuura (CNC). (p. 98).

Paratype. Kerrville, Texas

43 . Dichagyris heathera Laf., o. Paratype. Rio Balsas, Guerrero, Mexico ,
30 June 1932, C. C. Hoffmann (AMNH). (p. 98).

o. Cibola National Forest, Socorro Co., New

44. Dichagyris arabella (Dyar) , o. White City, Eddy Co., New Mexico,
15 May 1950, E. C. Johnston (CNC). (p. 99).

22. Dichagyris neoclivis (B. & Benj.),
(CNC). (p. 89).
23. Dichagyris capota (Sm.) ,

40. Dichagyris salina (Barnes), 'i'. Onion Saddle Road, .7 mi NE Turkey
Creek, Chiricahua Mountains , Cochise Co., Arizona, 6,500', 13 July
1966, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC). (p. 97).

o.
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l . Dichagyris arabella (Dyar), 'i'. San Roberto, Sierra Madre Oriental,
Mexico, 24°41'50"N, 100°10'4l"W, 8 July 1992, T. McCabe (TLM).
(p. 99).
2. Dichagyris arabella (Dyar), 'i'. San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas,
Mexico, 7,200', 4 May 1969, J.E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 99).
3. Dichagyris socorro (Barnes), o. Miller Canyon, Huachuca Mountains,
Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,000', 1 July 1974, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC).
(p. 99).
4. Dichagyris socorro (Barnes), 'i' . Miller Canyon, Huachuca Mountains,
Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,000', 20 July 1974, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC).
(p. 99).
5. Dichagyris po/yea/a Laf., o. Holotype. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita
Mountains, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 4 ,880' , 28 June 1963, J. G. Franclernont (CUIC). (p. 100).
6. Dichagyris polycala Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains , Cochise Co., Arizona, 4,880' , 7 July 1967, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC). (p. 100).
7. Dichagyris triphaenoides (Dyar) , o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita
Mountains, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 5,800' , 16 July 1960, J. G. Franclernont (CUIC). (p. 102).
8. Dichagyris triphaenoides (Dyar) , 'i'. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita
Mountains , Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 5,800', 15 July 1960, J. G. FrancJemont (CUIC). (p. 102).
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15. Dichagyris lobato (Barnes), o. San Angel, Distrito Federale, Mexico,
15 May 1913 , C. C. Hoffmann (AMNH). (p. 105).
16. Dichagyris madida (Gn.), o. Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,400' , 10 June 1966, J. G. Franclemont
(CUIC) . (p. 105).
17. Dichagyris madida (Gn .), o. West Fork, 16 mi SW Flagstaff, Coconino
Co., Arizona, 6,500' , 3 July 1965 , J. G . Franclernont (CUIC). (p. 105).
18. Dichagyris madida (Gn.) , 'i'. 3 mi S Alpine, Arizona, 24 June 1966,
R. F. Sternitsky (CNC). (p. 105).
19. Dichagyris madida (Gn.), 'i' . San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas,
Mexico, 7,200', 5 May 1969, J.E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 105).
20. Dichagyris madida (Gn.), 'i'. San Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas,
Mexico, 7,200', 5 May 1969, J.E. H. Martin (CNC) . (p. 105).
21. Dichagyris vivida Laf., o. Holotype. Mile 23, Colonia Mesa Tres Rios
to Huachinera, Sonora, Mexico, 8,000', 2 July 1979, R. Holland
(AMNH). (p. 106).
22. Dichagyris rubripenna Laf., o. Holotype. San Mateo Ixtatan, [Huehuetenango ], Guatemala, 7,200' , 16 March 1968, S. Steinhauser
(USNM). (p. 107).
23. Dichagyris richioides (Dyar), 'i' . San Angel, Distrito Federale, Mexico,
5 June 1911 , C. C. Hoffmann (AMNH). (p. 108).
24. Dichagyris perotensis (Schaus), 'i'. Holotype. Cofre de Perote, Las
Vigas, Mexico (USNM). (p. 108).

9. Dichagyris /..,7une (Barnes), o. 10 mi W E l Salto, Durango, Mexico,
- ~~ - - ----t1,f>f>f>~l-S--June- 1<J04-;-J-:-E:-I=I-:--Mantn(eNCJ:--(p~- 103-y_

25 . Dichagyris perplexa Laf., o. Holotype. Puebla, Puebla, Mexico, 23
,tpri1--1no;-c--c.--Fioffmann (AN'INH)-:-(p.109 .

10. Dichagyris kyune (Barnes), 'i'. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 5,800', 29 June 1963, J. G. Franclernont
(CUIC). (p. 103).

26. Dichagyris perplexa Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Puebla, Puebla, Mexico, 12
May 1918, C. C. Hoffmann (AMNH). (p. 109).

11. Dichagyris limenia (Druce ), 'i' . Tapilula, Chiapas, Mexico, 21 May
1969, A. Mutuura (CNC). (p. 101).
12. Dichagyris grandipennis (Grt.), o. Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua
Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,400' , 30 May 1966, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC). (p. 104).
13. Dichagyris grandipennis (Grt.), o. Onion Saddle, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 7,600', 1 July 1967, J. G . Franclemont
(CUIC). (p. 104).
14. Dichagyris Lobato (Barnes) , o. Madera Canyon, Santa Rita Mountains,
Santa Cruz Co. , Arizona, 4,880' , 24 June 1960, J. G. Franclernont
(CUIC). (p. 105).
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27. Dichagyris aphronus (Dyar), o. Lomas de Chapultapec, Distrito Federale, Mexico, 17 May 1935, T. Escalante (CNC). (p. 110).
28. Dichagyris aphronus (Dyar), 'i'. Zacualpan, Mexico, February 1913
(USNM). (p. 110).
29. Dichagyris neaphronus Laf., o. Holotype. 10 mi W El Salta, Durango,
Mexico, 9,000', 6 June 1964, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 110).
30. Dichagyris neaphronus Laf., 'i'. Paratype. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango,
Mexico, 9,000', 8 June 1964, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 110).
31. Dichagyris longivesica Laf. , o. Holotype. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango,
Mexico , 9,000', 13 June 1964, J.E. H . Martin (CNC). (p. 111).
32. Dichagyris longivesica Laf. , o. Paratype. 10 mi W El Salto, Durango,
Mexico , 9,000', 17 June 1964, W. C. McGuffin (CNC). (p. 111).
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1. Dichagyris larga (Sm.) , o. Onion Saddle, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co. , Arizona, 7,600' , 11 July 1966, J. G . Franclemont (CUIC).
(p. 112).
2. Dichagyris larga (Sm.) , o. Onion Saddle, Chiricahua Mountains, Cochise Co. , Arizona, 7,600' , 1 July 1967, J. G . Franclemont (CUIC). (p.
112).

Los Angeles Co. , California, 20 November 1947, C. I . Smith (CNC).
(p. 120).
23. Dichagyris dubitata (McD.) , <;, . Springerville, Arizona, 7,300' , 23 July
1930, E. R. Tinkham (CNC). (p. 120).
24. Dichagyris pachuca Laf. , o. Holotype. Pachuca, Hidalgo, Mexico,
1,700', 29 July 1954, J. G. Chillcott (CNC) . (p. 121).

o. Lakehurst, N ew Jersey, 24 October,

3. Dichagyris larga (Sm.), <;,. 10 mi W El Salta, Durango, Mexico,
9,000' , 29 July 1964, J.E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 112).

25. Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris (Gn.),
F. Lemmer (CNC). (p. 123).

4. Dichagyris cyminopristes (Dyar) , o. Ship on the Desert, Guadalupe
Mountains National Park, Culberson Co., Texas, 2- 3 October 1989, E.
C. Knudson (CNC). (p. 113).

26. Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris (Gn.), o. 6 .5 mi SW Atkin son, Nebraska,
2 ,150' , 13 October 1972, Lafontaine and Lewis (CNC). (p. 123).

5. Dichagyris cyminopristes (Dyar), o. Near Saltillo, Sierra Madre Oriental, Mexico, 2,100 m 25°25'50"N, 100°50'27"W, 7 July 1992, T.
McCabe (CNC). (p. 113).
6. Dichagyris cyminopristes (Dyar) , <;, . Sierra Diablo Wildlife Management Area, Culberson Co. , Texas, 2 May 1984, E. C. Knudson (CNC).
(p. 113).
7. Dichagyris variabilis (Grt.) , o. 10 mi NE Davis Creek, California,
5,800', 29 August 1967, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 114).
8. Dichagyris variabilis (Grt.) , o. Kirby Flats Road, British Columbia
58°32'N, 121 °43'W, 23 August 2000, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 114).
9. Dichagy ris variabilis (Grt.) , o. 10 mi NE Davis Creek, California,
5,800', 29 August 1967, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 114).
10. Dichagyris variabilis (Grt.), <;,. 3 mi NE Diablo, Californ ia, 2, 100' , 4
- GGteber- J-966, 9 c-F.- H anlw-ic!E--EG-NG-)-:---(-pc-1---J-4- .
11. Dichagyris ruckesi (B. & Benj .),
August 1927 (CNC). (p. 116).

o. Brewster

County, Texas, 1-15

12. Dichagyris ruckesi (B. & Benj .), o. 9 mi S and 3 mi W Fort Morgan ,
Morgan Co. , Colorado, 4 ,560' , 15 August 1992, T. S. Dickel (CNC).
(p. 116).
13. Dichagyris ruckesi (B . & Benj.), <;,. 9 mi Sand 3 mi W Fort Morgan,
Morgan Co., Colorado, 4,560' , 15 August 1992, T. S. Dickel (CNC).
(p. 116).
14. Dichagyris broui Laf., o. Holotype. Red Dirt National Wildlife Refuge, Kisatchie National Forest, Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana, 20 October 2001 , V. A. Brou (V AB) . (p. 117).
15. Dichagyris broui Laf. , <;, . Paratype. Red Dirt National Wildlife Refuge,
Kisatchie National Forest, Natchitoches Parish, Louisiana, 29 October
2000, V. A. Brou (CNC). (p. 117).
16. Dichagyris broui Laf. , o. Paratype. 4.2 mi NE Abita Springs, Saint
Tammany Parish, Louisiana, 28 October 1983 , V. A. Brou (CNC). (p.
117).
17. Dichagyris reliqua Laf. & Schweitzer, o. Holotype. Little LaCloche
Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, 9 August 1991 , J. K. Morton
(CNC). (p. 118).
18. Dichagyris reliqua Laf. & Schweitzer, o. New Lisbon, New Jersey,
11 August 1937, E . P. Darlington (CMNH). (p. 118).
19. Dichagyris reliqua Laf. & Schweitzer, <;, . Paratype. Beattie Bay, Clapperton Island, Manitoulin District, Ontario, 6 August 1992, J. K . Morton (CNC). (p. 118).
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20. Dichagyris longidens (Sm.), o. Granite Dells, 4 mi N Prescott, Yavapai
Co., Arizona, 15 August 1971, L. M. Martin (CNC). (p. 119).
21. Dichagyris longidens (Sm.), <;, . Granite Dells, 4 mi N Prescott, Yavapai
e o-:-;-A rizona-;---1'i Allgasr19,1, r=-M-:-Martm (CNC )-:-(p:-r 19).
22. Dichagyris dubitata (McD.) ,
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o. Heather Center Station, Mint Canyon,

27 . Eucoptocnemis fimbriaris (Gn.), o. 6.5 mi SW Atkinson , Nebraska,
2,150', 13 October 1972, Lafontaine and L ewis (CNC). (p. 123).
28. Eucoptocnemis fimbria ris (Gn.) , <;,. 9 mi S and 3 mi W Fort Morgan ,
Morgan Co. , Colorado, 4 ,560', 12 August 1992, T. S. Dickel (CNC).
(p. 123).
29. Eucoptocnemis dapsilis (Grt.), o. Archbold Biological Station, Lake
Placid, Florida, 10 November 1979, D. and V. Hardwick (CNC). (p.
124).
30. Eucoptocnemis dapsilis (Grt.), <;, . Archbold Biological Station , Lake
Placid, Florida, 23 November 1979, D. and V. Hardwick (CNC). (p.
124).
31. Eucoptocnemis rufula L af. , o. Holotype. Texas Canyon, Cochise Co.,
Arizona, 5,460' , 31 °41.623'N, 109°19.895'W, 30- 31 March, 2000, C.
D. Ferris (CNC). (p. 125).

2 .-Eucoptocnemis- ,-ufula- 1-af--.,--e~ ~araty-ps.--T e-x-as- Ganye n, Geehise---Ge-. , ~
Arizona, 5,460', 31°41.623'N, 109°19.895'W, 19- 20 April , 2001, C.
D. Ferris (CNC). (p. 125).
33. Eucoptocnemis rufula Laf. , o. Paratype. Greenspeak Road, Apache
Co., Arizona, 26 May 1990, M. Lindberg (ZMH). (p. 125).
34. Eucoptocnemis rufula Laf. , <;, . Paratype. Texas Canyon, Cochise Co.,
Arizona, 5,460' , 31 °41.623'N, 109°19.895'W, 19- 20 April, 2001, C.
D. Ferris (CNC). (p. 125).
35 . Eucoptocnemis rufula Laf. , <;, . Paratype. Texas Canyon, Cochise Co.,
Arizona, 5,460' , 31 °41.623'N, 109°19.895'W, 19- 20 April, 2001 , C .
D . Ferris (CNC) . (p. 125).
36. Eucoptocnemis ursae Laf., o. Holotype. Lomas de Chapultepec, Distrito Federale, Mexico, 28 June 1936, T. Escalante (CNC). (p. 126).
37. Eucoptocnemis ursae Laf., o. Paratype. Lomas de Chapultepec, Distrito Federale, Mexico, 18 February 1936, T. Escalante (CNC). (p.
126).
38. Eucoptocnemis elingua (Sm.), o. Halloram Summit above Baker, San
Bernardino Co., California, 4,000', 8 November 1969, R . H . Leuschner
(LACM). (p. 127).
39. Eucoptocnemis elingua (Sm.) , o. Mountain Pass above Baker, San
Bernardino Co. , California, 5,000 ', 28 Oct 1969, R. H . Leuschner
(LACM). (p. 127).
40. Eucoptocnemis elingua (Sm.),
1940 (CNC). (p. 127).

o. Lordsburg , New Mexico, 29 October

41. Eucoptocnemis dollii (Grt.) , o. Deming, Luna Co., New Mexico, 10
October 1999, H . Rietz (CNC). (p. 128).
42. Eucoptocnemis dollii (Grt.) , <;, . Deming, Luna Co., New Mexico, 10
October 1999, H. Rietz (CNC). (p. 128) .
43 . Eucoptocnemis canescens Laf. , o. Holotype. 16 mi NNW Babbitt, Nevada, 4 ,000 ', 20 September 1969, D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 128).
44. Eucoptocnemis canescens Laf. , <;,. Paratype. Indio, California, 1 May
1918, J. C. Bradley (CNC). (p. 128).
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1. Richia chortalis (Harv.), o. Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,100', October 1990 (reared from egg), N. McFarland (CNC). (p. 131).

•

2. Richia chortalis (Harv.), o. Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5,100', October 1990 (reared from egg), N. McFarland (CNC). (p. 131).
3. Richia chortalis (Harv.) , o. Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Cochise Co. , Arizona, 5, 100' , October 1990 (reared from egg), N. McFarland (CNC). (p. 131).
4 . Richia chortalis (Harv.), o. 3 mi W Monticello, Utah, 7 ,800' , 24 August 1971 , D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 131).
5. Richia chortalis (Harv.), '?. Ash Canyon, Huachuca Mountains, Cochise Co., Arizona, 5, 100' , October 1990 (reared from egg), N. McFarland (p. 131).
6. Richia tenebrosa Laf., o. Holotype. 5 mi S Tiaxiaco, Oaxaca, Mexico,
7,000' , 5 August 1992, H. Romack (CNC). (p. 133).
7. Richia caesia Laf. , o. Holotype. 7 air km WSW Juchitepec, Mexico,
2,750 m, 24 August 1987, J. Brown and J. Powell (UCB). (p. 134).
8. Richia parentalis (Grt.), o. Viestenz-Smith Mountain Park, 9 .8 mi W
Loveland, Larimer Co. , Colorado, 5,700' , 5 August 1996, T. S. Dickel
(CNC). (p. 135).
9. Richia parentalis (Grt.), o. 13 mi SE Gardnerville, Nevada, 5,900',
18 October 1969, D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 135).
10. Richia parentalis (Grt.), '? . 4 mi WNW Manzano, New Mexico,
'l--,800',-+4--Geteber~ l-9-'H-,-9 c--F.----Harclwiek- EG-NG-)-c-Epc-·B5).
11. Richia parentalis (Grt.), '?. 13 mi SE Cloudcroft, New Mexico, 7,100',
9 October 1975, Lafontaine and Bowen (CNC). (p. 135).
12. Richia parentalis (Grt.), o. 13 mi SW Quemado, New Mexico, 7,400',
10 October 1971 , D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 135).
13. Richia agis (Dyar), o. 8 mi W El Palmito, Sinaloa, Mexico, 6,400',
8-12 August 1972, J. Powell, D . Veirs, and C. D. MacNeill (UCB).
(p. 135).
14. Richia agis (Dyar), '?. 22 km W Mendoza, Veracruz, Mexico, 2,150
m, 13 August 1987, Brown and Powell (UCB). (p. 135).
15. Richia olearia (Hamp.), '?. 10.5 km SE Amecameca, Mexico, Mexico,
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2,720 m, 23 August 1987, J. W. Brown and J. A. Powell (UCB). (p.
136).
16. Richia olearia (Hamp.), o. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico,
9,000', 29 July 1964, J . E. H. Martin CNC). (p. 136).
17. Richia serano (Sm.), o. Greer, White Mountains, Apache Co., Arizona,
8,500' , 12 August 1962, E. G. Munroe (CNC). (p. 137) .
18. Richia serano (Sm.), o. 3 mi S El Saito, Durango, Mexico, 8,000', 10
August 1986, J . Brown (UCB). (p. 137).
19. Richia tetratopis (Dyar), o. Guerrero Mill, Hidalgo, Mexico, 9,000',
Mann and Skewes (USNM). (p. 137).
20. Richia nigratopis Laf., o. Holotype. 19 km N Uruapan, Michoacan,
Mexico, 2,250 m , 7 July 1982, J. Rawlins and 0. Sholes (CMNH). (p.
138).
21. Richia herculeana (Schaus), o. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico,
9,000', 11 August 1964, J. E. H . Martin (CNC). (p. 143).
22. Richia herculeana (Schaus), '?. Madera Canyon, Santa Cruz Co., Arizona, 16 October. 1963, V. L. Vesterby (UCD). (p. 143).
23. Richia hyllus Laf. , o. Holotype. 4 km SE Las Vigas, Veracruz, Mexico,
2,220 m, 16 August 1987, Brown and Powell (UCB). (p. 144).
24. Richia furva Laf., o. Holotype. 3 mi E La Trinidad, Oaxaca, Mexico,
8,500', 22 August 1992, H . Romack (CNC). (p. 139).
25. Richia furva Laf., o. Paratype. 3 mi E La Trinidad, Oaxaca, Mexico,
8,500', 22 August 1992, H. Romack (TLM). (p. 139).
26. Richia bicollaris Laf., o. Holotype. 4 mi W Iturbide, Nuevo Leon,
Mexico, 5;5(JCJ'-;--22 September 197),J:-J>owell, J. Chemsak, and T.
Friedlander (UCB). (p. 140).
27. Richia bicollaris Laf., '?. Paratype. 4 mi W Iturbide, Nuevo Leon,
Mexico, 5,500', 22 September 1975, J. Powell , J. Chemsak, and T.
Friedlander (UCB). (p. 140).
28. Richia palliviridis Laf., o. Holotype. 3 mi E La Trinidad, Oaxaca,
Mexico, 8,500', 22 August 1992, H. Romack (CNC). (p. 141).
29. Richia palliviridis Laf., '?. Paratype. 5 mi S Tiaxiaco, Oaxaca, Mexico,
7,000', 5 August 1992, H. Romack (TLM). (p. 141).
30. Richia cofrensis (Schaus), o. Cerro Potosi, Nuevo Leon, Mexico,
10,300', 15-16 July, 1963, H. and A. Howden (CNC). (p. 146).
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I. Richia praefixa (Morr.), o. Neotype. Viestenz-Smith Mountain Park,
9.8 mi W Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 5,700', 15 September
1996, T. S. Dickel (USNM). (p. 145).

22. Copablepharon pictum Fauske & Laf., o. Paratype. Indian Springs
Natural Area, Saguache Co., Colorado, 2,346 m, 11 August 1999, P.
M. Pinada and T. G. Nevine (CNC). (p. 156).

2. Richia praefixa (Morr.), 'i'. Yiestenz-Smith Mountain Park, 9.8 mi W
Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 5,700', 15 September 1996, T. S.
Dickel (CNC). (p. 145).

23. Copablepharon mutans Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. Hanford Site, Benton Co., Washington, 46°1.369'N, l19°21.192'W, 3 October 1997, L.
Crabo and R. S. Zack (CNC). (p. 158).

3. Richia praefixa (Morr.), o. Strontia Springs, Colorado, August 1927
(CNC). (p. 145).
4. Striacosta albicosta (Sm .), o. 10 mi W El Saito, Durango, Mexico,

24. Copablepharon mutans Crabo & Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Route 26, Grant
Co., Washington, 1,400' 46°55'N, 119°54'W, 28 August 1998, J.
Troubridge (CNC). (p. 158).

9,000', 9 August 1964, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 69).
5. Striacosta albicosta (Sm .), 'i'. Emory Pass, Gila National Forest, Grant
Co., New Mexico, 7,160', 5 August 1991, E. H. Metzler (CNC). (p.

25. Copablepharon columbia Crabo & Laf. , o. Holotype. The Potholes,
Grant Co., Washington, 1,1 42', 46.986°N, 119.472°W, l June 2002,
Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 158).

69 )6. Striacosta albicosta (Sm.), o. Puntarenas, Monteverde, Costa Rica,
4,600' , 23 November 1961 , C. W. Palmer (AMNH). (p. 69).

26. Copablepharon alaskensis Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. Dunes at Nogahabara, Alaska, 22-30 June I 989, D. M. Wood (CNC). (p. 159).

7. Striacosta ebenea (Draudt), o. El Tejocote, Guerrero, Mexico, 7,000',
17 August 1984, D. M. Wood (CNC). (p. 70).
8. Copablepharon l. longipenne (Grt.), o. Burstall Dunes, Saskatchewan,
50°41 'N, 109°54'W, 13 July 1999, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 153).
9. Copablepharon l. longipenne (Grt.) , o. Burstall Dunes, Saskatchewan,
5 oo4l'N, 109 054 ,w, 13 July 1999 , J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 153 )_
Io. Copablepharon z. longipenne (Grt.) , 'i' _ 6 km N Burstall , Saskatchewan, 2 July 1985, J. F Landry (CNC). (p. 153).

27. Copablepharon alaskensis Crabo & Laf., o. Paratype. Dunes at Nogahabara, Alaska, 22-30 June 1989, D. M. Wood (CNC). (p. 159).
28. Copablepharon serratigrande Laf., o. Paratype. Marble Canyon, Arizona, 18 October 1932, L. V. Bower (LACM). (p. 161).
29. Copablepharon serratigrande Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Marble Canyon, Arizona, 18 October 1932, L. V. Bower (LACM). (p. 161).
30. Copablepharon serrata McD., o. Cathedral City, Riverside Co., California, 26 October 1946 (CNC). (p. 160).

I 1. Copablepharon /. longipenne (Grt.), 'i'. Burstall Dunes, Saskatchewan,
31. Copablepharon serrata McD., 'i'. Cathedral City, Riverside Co., Cal- ~ - - -~ ·0 04T'N;-T090S-4'w,7~JiilyT999~ Iroubndge (CNCT.1p.7:~- -- - --,·fomia;-26- 0ctober-+946- EeNe):-(-p:-l-60 .
12. Copablepharon longipenne serraticornis A. Blanchard, 'i'. Lamar,
Prowers Co. , Colorado, 13 October 1951, F H. and S. K. Rindge

32. Copablepharon mustelini Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. 19 mi W Blythe,
California, 300', 20 October 1986, D. F Hardwick (CNC). (p. 160).

(AMNH). (p. 155).
13. Copablepharon l. serraticornis A. Blanchard, 'i' . 8 mi NW Paducah,
Texas, 1,800', 24 October 1968, D. F Hardwick (CNC). (p. 155).

33. Copablepharon mustelini Crabo & Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Sidewinder
Road, 5 mi N Highway 8, Imperial Co., California, 19-20 October
1998, N. Bloomfield (CNC). (p. 160).

14. Copablepharon l. serraticornis A. Blanchard, 'i' . 8 mi NW Paducah,
Texas, 1,800', 23 October 1968, D . F Hardwick (CNC). (p. 155).
15. Copablepharon l. serraticornis A. Blanchard, 'i'. 6 mi E Canadian,
Texas, 2,000' , 22 October 1975, Lafontaine and Bowen (CNC). (p.
155).
16. Copablepharon nevada Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. 17 km N Winnemucca, Rumbolt Co., 4,366', Nevada, 41 °6'N, l l 7°42 'W, 2 0 Sept,
2001 , J. Troubridge and L. Crabo (CNC). (p. 157 )17. Copablepharon michiganensis Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. Little Point
Sable, Oceana Co., Michigan, 17 August 1990, G. Balogh (CNC). (p.
155 )_

34. Copablepharon albisericea A. Blanchard, o. 9 mi S and 3 mi
Morgan, Morgan Co., Colorado, 29 August 1992, T. S. Dickel
(p. 163).
35. Copablepharon albisericea A. Blanchard, 'i'. 9 mi S and 3 mi
Morgan, Morgan Co., Colorado, 29 August 1992, T. S. Dickel
(p. 163).

18. Copablepharon michiganensis Crabo & Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Little Point
Sable, Oceana Co., Michigan, 17 August 1990, G. Balogh (CNC). (p.
155 )_
19. Copablepharon gillaspyi A. Blanchard, o. Padre Island National Seashore, Texas, 29 October 1975 , A. and M. E. Blanchard (CNC). (p.
156).
20. Copablepharon gillaspyi A. Blanchard, 'i' . North Padre Island, Nueces
Co., Texas, 13 October 1979, A. and M. E. Blanchard (CNC). (p. 156).
21. Copablepharon pictum Fauske & Laf., 0 _ Holotype. Indian Springs
Natural Area, Saguache Co., Colorado, 2,346 rn, 11 August 1999, P.
M. Pinada and T. G. Nevine (CNC). (p. 156).
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36. Copablepharon s. spiritum Crabo & Fauske, o. Holotype. Hanford
Site, Benton Co., Washington, 46°1.369'N, 119°21.192'W, 3 October
1997, L. Crabo and R. S. Zack (CNC). (p. 163).
37. Copablepharon s. spiritum Crabo & Fauske, 'i'. Paratype. 1.5 mi N
Wanapurn Darn on Highway 243, Grant Co., Washington, 225 m , 8
October 1990, L. G. Crabo (CNC). (p. 163).
38 . Copablepharon spiritum lutescens Crabo & Fauske, o. Holotype. Alkali Lake, Lake Co., Oregon, 3,900', 43°00'N, 120°00'W, I August
1998 , J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. !65).
39. Copablepharon s. lutescens Crabo & Fauske, o. 7 mi NE Lyman,
Wyoming, 6 ,4 00', 24 AuguS t !964 , D . F Hardwick (CNC). (p. 165).
40. Copablepharon s. lutescens Crabo & Fauske, o. 6 mi SE Maybell,
Colorado, 6,200', 17 August 1965, D. F Hardwick (CNC). (p. 165).
41. Copablepharon s. lutescens Crabo & Fauske, 'i'. McGee Creek, Mono
Co., California, 25 August 1935 (CNC). (p. 165).
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1. Copablepharon spiritum bicolor Crabo & Fauske, o. Holotype.
Apache Canyon, 0.8 mi E Highway 33, Cuyama Valley, Ventura Co.,
California, 3,500' , 30 August 1997 , P. M. Jump (CNC). (p. 165).
2. Copablepharon s. bicolor Crabo & Fauske, 'i'. Paratype. Apache Canyon, 0 .8 mi E Highway 33, Cuyama Valley, Ventura Co., California,
3,500', 5 October 1997, T. E . Dimock (CNC). (p. 165).
3. Copablepharon jlavum Fauske & Laf., 'i'. Holotype. 6 mi NW Hugo ,
Colorado, 5,200' , 5 October 1968, D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 166).
4. Copablepharon jlavum Fauske & Laf., o. Paratype. Hidden Pointe, 8
mi NNW Castle Rock, Douglas Co., Colorado, 6,400', 23 August
1999, A . D . and S. J. Warren (CNC). (p. 166).
5. Copablepharon c. canariana McD., o. Angel Lake, East Humboldt
Mountains near Wells, Elko Co., Nevada, 8,200', 15 July 1971, D. C.
Ferguson (USNM). (p. 167).

22. Copablepharon fuse um Troubridge & Crabo, o. Deception Pass, Island
Co., Washington, 26 May 1995, Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 174).
23. Copablepharonfuscum Troubridge & Crabo, o. Deception Pass, Island
Co., Washington, 29 July 1995, Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 174).
24. Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. Alkali Lake,
Lake Co., Oregon, 4,100' , 43°00'N, 120°0l'W, 20 May 2001, J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p. 175).
25. Copablepharon atrinotum Crabo & Laf., 'i'. Paratype. Alkali Lake,
Lake Co., Oregon, 4,100', 43 °00'N, 120°01 'W, 24 May 2001 , J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p. 175).
26. Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod, 'i'. Lethbridge, Alberta, 9 August
1921, W. Carter (CNC). (p. 176).
27. Copablepharon viridisparsa Dod, 'i'. Cody, Park Co., Wyoming, Wallace-Bauer (CNC). (p. 176).

McD., 'i' . Wells, Nevada, 25 July 1971,
167).
McD., o. Grandview, White Mountains ,
28 June 1986, R. Robertson (CNC). (p.

28. Copablepharon viridisparsa Dad, o. Great Sand Hills, 10 mi E Liebenthal, Saskatchewan, 2,400', 50.693°N, 109.282°W, 13 July 1999, L.
G. Crabo and J. Troubridge (LGC). (p. 176).
29. Copablepharon viridisparsa hopjingeri Franc!., o. 1 mi NE Bridgeport, Okanogan Co., Washington, 15 June 1996, J. Troubridge (CNC) .

8. Copablepharon canariana contrasta McD., o. Buckhorn Flats, San
Gabriel Mountains, Los Angeles Co., California, 6,500', 3 August
1948, C. L. Smith (CNC). (p. 169).

(p. 178).
30. Copablepharon viridisparsa ravum Crabo & Laf. , o. Junior Point
Campground, Chelan Co., Washington, 6,900' , 6 August 1997, J.

6. Copablepharon c. canariana
D. C . Ferguson (USNM). (p.
7. Copablepharon c. canariana
Inyo Co., California, 8,500' ,
167).

9 . Copablepharon canariana contrasta MclJ., 'i'. Santa Rosa Pk., San
Troubridge (CNC). (p. 178).
Jacinto Mountains, Riverside Co., California, 1 August 1995, R. Rob31. Copablepharon viridisparsa ravum Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. Mount
- ~ - - -- --t1ts0n- E--T-MM)~fp~ l-691c.- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- ----.,,,lms~a,----8isk:i-y0u- E'0c,Ga-lifomia, 7-;300'-;-4-1--"--2-¥N,-----i-l-2?-l-3-'-W;--J-5- 0cc--l 0. Copablepharon grandis (Stkr.),

o.

Colorado (CNC). (p. 170).

tober 1998, J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p. 178).

11. Cop{lblepharon grandis (Stkr.), 'i' . Vineyard, Utah, 20 August 1912,
T. Spalding (CNC). (p. 170).
12. Copablepharon grandis (Stkr.), o. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 24 July
1939, K. M . King (CNC). (p. 170).
13. Copablepharon grandis (Stkr.) , 'i'. Bonneville, 5 mi NE Wendover,
Tooele Co., Utah, 10 June 1997, P. A. Opler (CNC). (p. 170).
14. Copablepharon sanctaemonicae Dyar, o. Moro Bay, San Luis Obispo
Co., California, 60 m, 35°18'3l"N, 120°51'5l"W, T. L. MacCabe
(CNC). (p. 171 ).
15. Copablepharon sanctaemonicae Dyar, 'i'. Newport Beach, Orange Co.,
California, 29 July 1936, D. Meadows (CNC). (p. 171).
16. Copablepharon opleri Laf., o. Holotype. Dune area near Highway 24
and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah, 5,010', 18 May 1998, J.
S. Nordin (CNC). (p. 172).
17. Copablepharon opleri Laf., o. Paratype. 2 mi E Thompson's, Interstate
70, Grand Co., Utah, 23 May 1991, P.A. Opler (CNC). (p. 172).
18. Copablepharon absidum (Stkr.),
W. C. Cook (CNC). (p. 173).

o. Wallula, Washington, 7 May

1949,

19. Copablepharon absidum (Stkr.), 'i'. Wallula, Washington, 23 May
1949, W. C. Cook (CNC). (p. 173).
20. Copablepharon absidum (Stkr.), o. Potholes Dunes, Grant Co., Washington, 14 August 1999, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 173).
21. Copablepharon absidum (Stkr.), o. 12 mi N Pasco, Franklin Co.,
Washington, 9 October 1959, W. C. Cook (CNC). (p. 173).
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32. Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype. Lee
Vining, California, 7,100', 37.941°N, 119.123°W, 5 June 2002, Traubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 179).
33. Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo & Laf., o. Paratype. Lee
Vining, California, 7,100', 37.941°N, 119.123°W, 5 June 2002, Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 179).
34. Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo & Laf., 'i'. Mammoth, California, 1 August 1945 , Woodcock (CNC). (p. 179).
35. Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo & Laf., o. Angel Lake,
Elko Co., Nevada, 2,550 m, 41 °0 1 'N, l 15°04'W, 23 July 2001, Lafontaine and Troubridge (CNC). (p. 179).
36. Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo & Laf., o. Highway 287,
35 km w Jeffrey City, Fremont Co., Wyoming, 18 July 1982, J. F.
Landry (CNC). (p. 17 9).
37. Copablepharon viridi.;parsa gilvum Crabo & Laf. , o. Laramie, Wyoming, 7,500', 12 July 2000, C. D. Ferris (CNC). (p. 179).
38. Copablepharon viridisparsa gilvum Crabo & Laf., 'i'. 1.1 mi E Laramie, Albany Co., Wyoming, 7,468', 17 July 1998, J. S. Nordin (CNC).
(p. 179).
39. Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo & Laf., o. Holotype.
mi SE Oceana, San Luis Obispo Co., California, 30
Robertson (CNC). (p. 179).
40. Copablepharon robertsoni Crabo & Laf., 'i'. Paratype.
mi SE Oceana, San Luis Obispo Co., California, 30
Robertson (CNC). (p. 179).

Dune Lakes, 5
May 1992, R .
Dune Lakes, 5
May 1992, R .
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1. Protogygia comstocki McD., o. North shore dunes, 1 mi S Highway
167, Mono Lake, Mono Co., California, 6,380' , 8 June 1997, T. E .
Dimock (CNC). (p. 184).

23. Protogygia querula (Dod), ? . Pickaboo Ranger Station, Capital Reef
National Park, Garfield Co., Utah , 2 June 1994, P. A. Opler (CNC).
(p. 189).

2 . Protogygia comstocki McD., ? . North shore dunes, 1 mi S Highway
167, Mono Lake, Mono Co., California, 6,380', 8 June 1997, T. E .
Dimock (CNC). (p. 184) .

24. Protogygia elevata (Sm.), o. South of Interstate 70 and state road 128,
Grand Co., Utah, 4 ,470' , 39°01.482'N, 109°16.997'W, 24-25 April
2001, C. D . Ferris (CNC). (p. 190).

3. Protogygia comstocki McD. , o. Alkali Lake, Lake Co., Oregon,
3,900', 43°00'N, 120°00'W, 24 May 2001 , J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p.
184).

25. Protogygia elevata (Sm.), o. South of Interstate 70 and state road 128,
Grand Co., Utah, 4,470 ', 39°01.482'N, 109°16.997'W, 24-25 April
2001 , C. D. Ferris (CNC). (p. 190).

4. Protogygia enalaga McD., ? . Pool Creek Canyon near Echo Park,
Dinosaur National Monument, Moffat Co., Colorado, 5,200', 1 June
1994, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 185).

26. Protogygia arena Troubridge & Laf., o. Holotype. Alkali Lake, Lake
Co., Oregon, 4,100' , 43°00'N, 120°0l'W, 2 June 2002, Troubridge and
Crabo (CNC). (p. 191).

5. Protogygia enalaga McD., ? . Harper's Corner Road near Stuntz
Ridge, Dinosaur National Monument, Moffat Co., Colorado, 7,860' , 9
June 1994, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 185).

27. Protogygia arena Troubridge & Laf., ? . Paratype. Alkali Lake, Lake
Co., Oregon, 4,100' , 43°00' N, 120°0l 'W, 24 May 2001 , J. Troubridge
(CNC). (p. 191).

6. Protogygia enalaga McD. , ? . 30 km N Hilda, South Saskatchewan
River, highway 41 , Alberta, 19 May 2000, B. C. Schmidt (CNC) . (p.
185).

28. Protogygia alberta Troubridge & Laf., o. Holotype. Onefour, Lost
River, Alberta, 49°01 'N, l10°26'W, 26-27 June 2000, J. Troubridge
(CNC). (p. 192).

7. Protogygia lagena (Grt.), o. 5 km SE Vantage, Grant Co., Washington,
2 June 1994, J. Troubridge and L. Crabo (CNC) . (p. 186).

29. Protogygia album (Harv.), o. 8 mi NW Landers, San Bernardino Co. ,
California, 3,820' , 34.3215°N, 116.5108°W, 24 April 2000, P. M. Jump
(CNC). (p. 193).

8. Protogygia lagena (Grt.), ? . Vantage, Grant Co., Washington,
46°54'N, 119°56'W, 16 May 1998, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 186).

9. Protogygia lagena (Grt.) , o. 5 mi W Lee Vining, California, 8,900',
7 August 1967, D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 186).
~ - -- -----1--0 -;-----P-rotogygia- lagena- (Grt-;-);-?--;-----Bunes- NE- Mono- 1:;ake;-Mono- eo:;-ealifornia, 6,560', 38.10°N, 118.93°W, 1 August 1995, Troubridge and Crabo
(CNC). (p. 186).
11. Protogygia lagena (Grt.), o. Tower Canyon at Los Angeles Aqueduct,
northwest Antelope Valley, Kern Co., California, 3,060', 18 April
1998, T. E . Dimock (CNC) . (p. 186).
12. Protogygia lagena (Grt.), ? . 1 mi SSE Laurel Mountain, El Paso
Mountains, Kern Co., California, 3,790', 13 April 1996, T. E. Dimock
(CNC). (p. 186).
13. Protogygia lagena (Grt.), ? . West side Upper Cactus Flat, Coso Range,
Inyo Co., California, 5,175', 13 June 1999, T. E. Dimock (CNC). (p.
186).
14. Protogygia postera Fauske & Laf., o. Holotype. Alkali Lake, Lake
Co., Oregon, 3,900' , 43°00'N, l20°00'W, 1 August 1998, J. Troubridge
(CNC). (p. 187).
15. Protogygia postera Fauske & Laf., o. Walla Walla, Washington, 12
July 1959, W. C. Cook (CNC). (p. 187).

30. Protogygia album (Harv.), ? . Bahia San Luis Gonzaga, Baja California (N) Mexico, 3 April 1973, J. Doyen, J. Powell, S . L. Zerlip (UCB).
(p. 193).
31. Protogygia pallida Fauske & Laf., o. Holotype. State Bridge near
Bond, Colorado, 7 ,000', 24 June 1961 , M . R. MacKay (CNC). (p. 194).
32. Protogygia pallida Fauske & Laf., ? . Sierra Diablo Wildlife Management Area, Culberson Co., Texas, 2 May 1980, E . Knudson (ECK).
(p. 194).
33. Protogygia pallida Fauske & Laf., o. Paratype. Dune area near Highway 24 and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah, 5,010' , 17 May
1998, J. S. Nordin (CNC) . (p. 194).
34. Protogygia polingi (B . & Benj .), o. Palm Desert, California, 13 February 1955 , W. R. M. Mason (CNC). (p. 195).
35. Protogygia polingi (B. & Benj.), ? . 3 mi SE Ocotillo Wells, San Diego
Co., California, 17 March 1978, D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 195).
36. Protogygia polingi (B. & Benj.),
1941 (CNC). (p. 195).

o.

La Quinta, California, 1 March

37. Protogygia pectinata Laf., o. Holotype. Dune area near Highway 24
and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah, 5,010', 11 May 1999, J.
S. Nordin (CNC). (p. 196).

16. Protogygia postera Fauske & Laf., ? . 3 mi E Mono Lake, California,
1 August 1995, Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 187).

38. Protogygia pectinata Laf., ? . Paratype. Dune area near Highway 24
and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah, 5,010' , 16 May 1999, J.
S. Nordin (CNC). (p. 196).

17. Protogygia postera Fauske & Laf. , ? . Paratype. Alkali Lake, Lake
Co., Oregon, 3,900', 43°00'N, 120°00'W, 1 August 1998, J. Troubridge
(CNC). (p. 187).

39. Protogygia biclavis (Grt.), o. Oak Creek Canyon, 3.2 km NNE Nelson,
Clark Co. Nevada, 31 March 1987, S. McKown (CNC). (p. 197).

18. Protogygia rufescens Fauske & Laf., o. Holotype. Dune area near
Highway 24 and Goblin Valley Road, Emery Co., Utah, 5,010', 17
May 1998, J. S . Nordin (CNC). (p. 188).
19. Protogygia rufescens Fauske & Laf., ? . Paratype. Hannigan Meadows,
Greenlee Co., Arizona, 27 June 1966, R. F. Sternitzky (CNC). (p. 188).
20. Protogygia sp. possible lagenalquerula hybrid,
Co., Colorado, 31 July (CNC) . (p. 190).

o.

Pawnee Site, Nunn

·1----:-P rotogygza querula (Doo)--;-o . Lost River, Alberta, 3--;-0UU'-;-49°0o'N,
l l0°34'W, 14 July 1999, J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p. 189).
22. Protogygia querula (Dod) , o. Starvation State Park, Duchesne Co.,
Utah, 19 June 1987, E . H. Metzler (CNC). (p. 189).
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40. Protogygia biclavis (Grt.), o. Meteor City, Coconino Co., Arizona, 23
March 1997, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 197).
41. Protogygia milleri (Grt.), o. 3 mi ENE Tuolumne Meadows, California, 9,200', 4 August 1967 , D . F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 197).
42. Protogygia milleri (Grt.), o. Mount Ashland, Jackson Co., Oregon,
6,400' , 42°04'N, 122°42'W, 2 August 1998, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p.
197).
43. Euxoa bochus (Morr.), o. Davis Canyon, Okanogan Co. , Washington,
14 August 1993, Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 199).
44. Euxoa bochus (Morr.), ? . Corbaley Canyon, Douglas Co., Washington,
2,600', 47°39'N, 120°07'W, 26 September 2000, J. Troubridge (CNC) .
(p. 199).
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1. Feltia mollis (Wik.), o. Kirby Flats Road, British Columbia, 50°32'N,
121 °43'W, 18 July 2000, J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p. 204).

23. Feltia jaculifera (Gn.), o. "Pheromone species B." Lethbridge, Alberta, reared from egg 1 November 1984, J. R. Byers (p. 213).

2. Feltia mollis (Wik.), o. 3.9 mi SW Fraser, Grand Co., Colorado,
8,900', 11 July 1995, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 204).
3. Feltia mollis (Wik.), ? . South end Pike Lake, Manitoulin Island, Ontario, 6 August 1996, J. K. Morton (CNC) . (p. 204) .
4. Feltia nigrita (Graeser), o. Mount Baldy, Alberta, 5,400', 52°3l'N,
ll6°06'W, 30 June 1998, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 205).
5. Feltia nigrita (Graeser), o. Km 124, Dempster Highway, Yukon, 1,000
m, lO July 1981, Lafontaine and Wood (CNC). (p. 205).
6. Feltia woodiana (Laf.), o. Paratype. British Mountains, Yukon,
69°13'N, 14 0°10'W, 600 m , 19 June l98 4 , Wood a nd Lafontaine
(CNC). (p. 205).
7. Feltia woodiana (Laf.) , ? . Paratype. Km 465 Dempster Highway, Yukon, 800 m, 26-28 June 1980, Wood and Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 205).
8. Feltia troubridgei Laf., o. Holotype. Km 411 Dempster Highway, Yukon, 11-19 June 1987, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 206).

24. Feltia jaculifera (Gn.), o. "Pheromone species B." Lethbridge, Alberta, reared from egg 16 November 1984, J. R. Byers (CNC). (p.
213).
25 . Feltia jaculifera (Gn.), o. 4 mi SSW Jerome, Arizona, 7,000', 20
September 1971, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 213).
26. Feltia inyoca Laf., o. Holotype. Round Valley, Inyo Co., California,
15-30 October 1921, 0. C. Poling (CNC). (p. 216).
27. Feltia inyoca Laf., ? . Paratype. Round Valley, Inyo Co., California,
15-30 October 1921, 0. C . Poling (CNC). (p. 216).
28 . Feltia evanidalis (Grt.), o. Petaluma, California, 5 October 1938, E.
C . Johnston (CNC). (p. 217).

9 . Feltia boreana (Laf.), o. Paratype. Victoria Island, Northwest Territories, 71 °t 7'N, l 14°00'W, 8-10 July 1975 , G . & M. Wood (CNC). (p.
2o7)_

29. Feltia evanidalis (Grt.), o. Petaluma, California, 30 September 1934,
E. C. Johnston (CNC). (p. 2 17).
30. Feltia subgothica (Haw.), o. Morehead, Kentuky, 29 August 1962, T.
N. Freeman (CNC). (p. 217).
31. Feltia subgothica (Haw.),
ton (CNC). (p. 217).

o. Logan, Utah, 8 August 1936, J. F. Knowl-

IO. Feltia boreana (Laf.), 0 _ Km 411 Dempster Highway, Yukon, 11-19
June 1987, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 207).

32. Feltia subgothica (Haw.) , ? . Morehead, Kentuky, 29 August 1962, T.
N. Freeman (CNC). (p. 217).

11. Feltia boreana (Laf.), 0 . Paratype. Victoria Island, Northwest Territories, 71°17'N, 114°Q0'W, 8-10 July 1975, G. & M. Wood (CNC). (p.

33. Feltia tricosa (Lint.), o. Pinhey Forest, 12 km SW Ottawa, Ontario, I
August 1989, Dang and Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 218).

- --=2"'0'-7~
"- 2-~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - ~
34
~ -~F~e=
lt=
ia~ tr~ic=o=s=a~(Lint.), S' . Ithaca, New York.~ 1938, J. G. Franc12. Feltia beringiana (Laf. & Kononenko), o. Paratype. Km 155 Dempster
lemont (CNC). (p. 218).
Highway, Yukon, 950 m, 29 June-3 July 1980, Wood and Lafontaine
35 . Feltia tricosa (Lint.), o. Brunswick Co., North Carolina, 34°00'48"N,
(CNC). (p. 208).
78°00'18"W, 28 September 1995, J. B . Sullivan and R. Bradwell
13. Feltia beringiana (Laf. & Kononenko), o. Holotype. Km 155 Demps(CNC). (p. 218) .
ter Highway, Yukon, 950 m, l 0 July 1985, J. D. Lafontaine (p. 208).
36. Feltia tricosa (Lint.), o. Irving, Dallas Co., Texas, 7 October 1979, R .
14. Feltia manifesta (Morr.), o. Middlesex Falls, Medford, Middlesex Co.,
A. Rahn (CNC). (p. 218).
Massachusetts, reared from egg, November 1986, D. F. Schweitzer
37. Feltia tricosa (Lint.), o. 7 mi N Big Timber, Big Timber Creek, Sweet(CNC). (p. 208).
grass Co., Montana, 27 July 1966, D. C. Ferguson (CNC). (p. 218).
15. Feltia manifesta (Morr.) , ? . Middlesex Falls, Medford, Middlesex Co.,
38 _ Feltia herilis (Grt.), 0 _ Viestenz-Smith Mountain Park, 5,700', 9.8 mi
Massachusetts, reared from egg, November 1986, D. F. Schweitzer
W Loveland, Larimer Co., Colorado, 8 July 1996, T. s. Dickel (CNC).
(CNC). (p. 208).
(p. 219).
16. Feltia geniculata (G. & R .), o. Ohio, Nova Scotia, 18 August 1960,
39. Feltia herilis (Grt.), ? . Ithaca, New York, 25 August 1939, J. G. FrancFreeman and Lewis (CNC). (p. 209).
lemont (CNC). (p. 219).
17. Feltia geniculata (G. & R.), ? . Pinhey Forest, 12 km SW Ottawa,
Ontario, 4 September 1986, J. D. Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 209 )_
40. Feltia subterranea (F.), o. Gainesville, Florida, 22 April 1952, J . R.
Vockeroth (CNC). (p. 220).
18. Feltiafioridensis Laf., o. Holotype. Archbold Biological Station, Lake
Placid, Florida, 18 October 1979, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 210 )_
41. Feltia subterranea (F.), ? . Gainesville, Florida, 20 April 1952, G. S.
Walley (CNC). (p. 220).
19. Feltia austrina (Laf.), o. Holotype. 6 mi E Canadian, Texas, 2,000',
27 September 1968, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 211).
42. Feltia rep/eta (Wik.), o. Edgard, St. John the Baptist Parish, Louisiana,
6 June 1977 , V. A. Brou (VAB). (p. 222 )20. Feltia austrina (Laf.), ? . Paratype. 6 mi E Canadian, Texas, 2,000',
28 September 1968, D. F. Hardwick (p. 211).
21. Feltia jaculifera (Gn.), o. Pool Creek Canyon near Echo Park, Dinosaur National Monument, Moffat Co., Colorado, 12 August 1994, T.
S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 213).

43. Feltia repleta (Wlk.), ? . Cristobal de las Casas, Chiapas, Mexico,
7 ,2 00', 11 May 1969, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 222).
44. Agrotis vetusta (Wik.), o. 11 mi W Fallon, Nevada, 4,100', 15 September 1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 228).

22. Feltia jaculifera (Gn.), o. "Pheromone species A." Leth bridge, Alberta, reared from egg 4 January 1985, J. R. Byers (CNC). (p. 213).

45. Agro tis vetusta (Wik.), ? . 5 km SE Vantage, Grant Co. , Washington,
17 September 1994, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 228).
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1. Agrotis vetusta (Wik.), o. Guaycura Hotel, Las Paz, Baja California
Sur, Mexico, 18 November 1961, Cary (CNC). (p. 228).

20. Agrotis orthogonia Morr., 'i' . 3 mi W Brocket, Alberta, 3,400', 7 August 1961, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 235).

2. Agrotis bajaensis Laf., o. Holotype. 7 ITU S Chapala, Baja California
(N), Mexico, 29 October-] November 1987, N. Bloomfield (SDNHM).

21. Agrotis orthogonia Morr., 'i'. 16 mi NNW Babbitt, Nevada, 4,000', 20
September 1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 235).

(p. 229).
3. Agrotis bajaensis Laf., 'i'. Paratype. 14.4 mi S Campo Alfonsino, Baja
California (N), Mexico, 20-26 October 1987, N. Bloomfield
(SDNHM). (p. 229).

22. Agrotis orthogonia Morr., o. 16 mi NNW Babbitt, Nevada, 4,000', 20
September 1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 235).
23. Agrotis orthogonia Morr., 0 . Lethbridge, Alberta, 27 August 1923 , H .
L. Seamans (CNC). (p. 235).

4. Agrotis melanopis (Dyar), o. San Jacinto, Distrito Federale, Mexico,
November 1934, T. Escalante (USNM). (p. 230).

24. Agrotis kingi McD., 0 . Holotype. Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, 6-8 September 1923, K. M . King (CNC). (p. 236).

5. Agrotis daedalus (Sm.), o. Swift Current, Saskatchewan, 11 June
1935, K. M. King (CNC). (p. 2 31).

25 . Agrotis robustior (Sm.), 0 . 33 ITU SE Ekalaka, Montana, 3,100', 7
September 1964, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 237).

6. Agrotis daedalus (Sm.), o. Coral Pink Sand Dunes, Kane Co., Utah,
23 April 1987, R. Robertson (CNC). (p. 231).
7. Agrotis daedalus (Sm.), o. Great Sand Hills, Saskatchewan, 50°41 'N,

26 _ Agrotis robustior (Sm.), 'i'. Aweme, Manitoba, 2 5 August 1922, N.
Criddle (CNC). (p. 237).

109ol6'W, 13 July 1999, J. Troubridge (CNC) . (p. 231).
8. Agrotis daedalus (Sm.), o. Cameron, Coconino Co., Arizona, 17 April
1977, R . C. Miller (USNM). (p. 231).
9. Agrotis striata Laf., o. Holotype. 3 mi S Alpine, Apache Co., Arizona,
21 June 1966, R. F. Sternitzky (CNC). (p. 231).
10. Agrotis striata Laf., 'i' . Paratype. 3 mi S Alpine, Apache Co., Arizona,
15 June 1966, R. F. Sternitzky (CNC). (p. 231).

27. Agrotis gladiaria Morr., o. Tombigbee State Park, Lee Co., Mississippi, 21 October 1994, R. Kergosien (CNC). (p. 237).
28. Agrotis gladiaria Morr., 'i'. Brooklyn, New York, 23 September 1901
(CNC). (p. 237).
29. Agrotis gladiaria Morr., o. 6.5 mi N Columbus, Nebraska, 15 September 1972, Lafontaine and Lewis (CNC). (p. 237).
30. Agrotis venerabilis Wik. ,
Bowers (CNC). (p. ?39) .

o.

Trenton, New Jersey, 9 August, H. L.

I l. Agrotis rileyana Morr., o. 5 mi SW Kaycee, Wyo1TUng, 4 ,800' , 16
September 1994 , D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 232 ).
31. Agrotis venerabilis Wik., o. Edmundston, New Brunswick, 28 August
- ~ - -~ ~~ - ~~ - -~ - ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -~ - - ~ - - -~ ~-----~._H_e_ns_eL(CNC)~ (p----239),~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
12. Agrotis rileyana Morr., 'i'. 13 mi S Watford City, Theodore Roosevelt
National Park, North Dakota, 2 ,000', 1 September 1968 , D. F. Hard32. Agrotis venerabilis Wik., 'i'. Edmundston, New Brunswick, 28 August
wick (CNC). (p. 232).
1986, H. Hensel (CNC). (p. 239).
13. Agrotis rileyana Morr., 'i'. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, 15 October 1935 ,
R. A. Leussler (CNC). (p. 232).
1990 , H. Hensel

34. Agrntis venerahilis Wlk., o. Miramar, San Diego Co., California, 6
November 1996, N. Bloomfield (CNC). (p. 239).

15. Agrotis ruta Evers., 0 . Schefferville, Quebec, 25 July 1990, H. Hensel
(CNC). (p. 233).

35. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. 3 mi W Lake Cowichan, British Columbia, 800' , 30 June 1979, J . D . Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 240).

16. Agrotis ruta Evers., 'i'. Schefferville, Quebec, 27 July 1990, H. Hensel
(CNC). (p. 233).

36. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. 3 mi S Sidney, British Columbia, 100',
27 June 1979, J. D. Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 240).

17. Agrotis longicornis Laf. & Troubridge, 0 . Holotype. Wright's Point,
Harney Co., Oregon, 3,900', 43°26'N, 118°59'W, 7 June 1998, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 234).
18. Agrotis longicornis Laf. & Troubridge, 0 . Paratype. Wright's Point,
Harney Co., Oregon, 3,900', 43°26'N, ll8°59'W, 7 June 1998, J.
Troubridge (CNC). (p. 234).

37. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. 3 mi N Canal Flats, British Columbia,
2,850', 14 June 1979, J. D. Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 240).
38. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. 3.5 ITU SW Fraser, Grand Co., Colorado, 17 June 1992, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 240).
39. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. 3.5 mi SW Fraser, Grand Co., Colorado, 18 June 1992, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 240).

19. Agrotis orthogonia Morr., o. 6 mi W Langham, Saskatchewan, 1,630',
20 August 1973, Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 235).

40. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. Petaluma, California, 20 May 1938,
E. C. Johnston (CNC). (p. 240).

14. Agrotis ruta Evers.,
(CNC). (p. 233).

o. Schefferville, Quebec, 22 July

33. Agrotis venerabilis Wik., o. 9 mi SW Grantsville, Utah, 6,000', 14
September 1965, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 239).
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Oakland, California, 2 May 1908, G.

20. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. 7 mi WSW Lee Vining, California, 9,600',
6 August 1967, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 245).

2. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. Inglenook Fen, 5 mi N Fort Bragg,
Mendocino Co., California, 6 June 1976, J. Powell (UCB). (p. 240).

21. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. Nordegg, Alberta, 11 June 1921, J. McDunnough (CNC). (p. 245).

l. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt.,
R. Pilate (CNC). (p. 240).

o.

Salinas, California, 5 May 1943, G. T.

22. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. Panther Meadows, Mount Shasta, Siskiyou
Co., California, 7,500', 23 July 1965, E.G. Munroe (CNC) (p. 245).

4. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. Laguna Mountains, San Diego Co.,
California, 9 May 1997, T. Mustelin (CNC). (p. 240).

23. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. Baraga Co., Michigan, 23 May 1991, G .
Balogh (CNC). (p. 245).

5. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt., o. 7 mi WSW Lee Vining, California,
9,600', 13 August 1967, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 240).

24. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. Gadway, Clinton Co., New York, 9 June
1997, T. McCabe (TLM). (p. 245).

6. Agrotis gravis Grt., o. Inglenook Fen, 5 mi N Fort Bragg, Mendocino
Co., California, 6 June 1976, J. Powell (UCB). (p. 242).

25. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. Colinet, Newfoundland, 27 June 1963, R. F.
Morris (CNC). (p. 245).

3. Agrotis vancouverensis Grt.,
York (CNC). (p. 240).

7. Agrotis gravis Grt., o. Inverness, Marin Co., California, I May 1947,
W. R. Bauer (CNC). (p. 242).

26. Agrotis antica Crabo & Laf., o. Hot Sulphur Springs, Grand Co.,
Colorado, 7,580', 24 May 1998, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 246).

8. Agrotis gravis Grt., ? . Deception Pass, Island Co., Washington, 6 May
1995, Troubridge and Crabo (CNC). (p. 242).

27. Agrotis antica Crabo & Laf., o. Hot Sulphur Springs, Grand Co.,
Colorado, 7,580', 24 May 1998, T. S. Dickel (CNC). (p. 246).

9. Agrotis gravis Grt., ? . Inglenook Fen, 5 mi N Fort Bragg, Mendocino
Co., California, 6 June 1976, J. Powell (UCB). (p. 242).

28. Agrotis antica Crabo & Laf. , o. 3 km NE Vaseux Lake, British Columbia, 1-5 May 1990, J. Troubridge (CNC). (p. 246).

10. Agrotis buchholzi (B. & Benj.), ? . Wrangle Brook Road, Lakehurst,
New Jersey, 6 June 1956, J. G. Franclemont (CUIC). (p. 247).
11. Agrotis buchholzi (B. & Benj .), o. Green Swamp, Brunswick Co.,
North Carolina, 25 March 1994, J. B. Sullivan, R. Broadwell, and B.
Smith (CNC). (p. 247).
12. Agrotis buchholzi (B. & Benj.), ? . Brunswick Co., North Carolina,
34°00'48"N, 78°00' 18"W, 31 March 1995, J.B. Sullivan and R. Broadwell (CNC). (p. 247).
13. Agrotis stigmosa Morr., o. Dilworth, Clay Co., Minnesota, 290 m,
46°52'30"N, 96°44'47"W, 16 June 1979, T. L. McCabe (TLM). (p. 243).
14. Agrotis stigmosa Morr.,
(CNC). (p. 243).

o.

Chicago, Illinois, 16 May 1902, A. Kwiat

29. Agrotis antica Crabo & Laf., ? . Polina Creek, 0.5 mi ENE Prairie
Campground, Deschutes Co., Oregon, 4,320', 43.72°N, 121.41°W, 10
June 1993, L. Crabo (CNC). (p. 246).
30. Agrotis haesitans Wik.,
248).

o.

Holotype. North America (BMNH). (p.

31. Agrotis apicalis H.-S., o. Anna Maria Island, Manatee Co., Florida,
25 March 1981, E. Blakemore (TLM). (p. 249).
32. Agrotis apicalis H.-S., ? . Homestead, Dade Co., Florida, 20-21 May
1980, T. S. Dickel (TSD). (p. 249).
33. Agrotis malefida Gn., o. Monahans Sandhills, Ward Co., Texas, 840
m, 17 August 1988, T. L. McCabe (TLM). (p. 248).

15. Agrotis stigmosa Morr., ? . Pinhey Forest, 12 km SW Ottawa, Ontario,
30 May 1985 , J. D. Lafontaine (CNC). (p. 243).

34. Agrotis malefida Gn., o. 1 mi SW Portal, Arizona, 4,100' , 8 October
1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 248).

16. Agrotis arenarius Neil, o. West end Sable Island, Nova Scotia, 1 July
1967, J. E. H. Martin (CNC). (p. 244).

35. Agrotis malefida Gn., ? . 5 mi SW Portal, Arizona, 5,400', 8 October
1969, D. F. Hardwick (CNC). (p. 248).

17. Agrotis volubilis Harv., o. Oceana Co., Michigan, 28 May 1982, E.
H . Metzler (CNC). (p. 244).

36. Agrotis ipsilon (Hufn.), o. Edmundston, New Brunswick, 20 October
1997, H. Hensel (CNC). (p. 250).

18. Agrotis volubilis Harv., ? . 8 km SE Degelis, Temiscouata Co., Quebec,
13 June 1994, H. Hensel (CNC). (p. 244).

37. Agrotis ipsilon (Hufn.), o. Saint Basile, New Brunswick, 30 August
1997, H. Hensel (CNC). (p. 250).

19. Agrotis obliqua (Sm.), o. Lloydminster, Alberta, 14 May 1949, P F.
Bruggemann (CNC). (p. 245).

38. Agrotis ipsilon (Hufn.), ? . Morehead, Kentuky, 3 September 1962, T.
N. Freeman (CNC). (p. 250).
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NOTES
1. ABBREVIATIONS FOR COLLECTORS AND

MCZ

COLLECTIONS

AMNH
ANSP
BMNH

CAS
CDF

CMNH
CNC
CSU
CUIC
DFS

DMNH
EHM
EIHU
ELQ
FMNH
FSCA
GAA
GJB
HH
JBS
JKM
JTT
KSEM
LACM
LAF
LGC
LH
LLC

American Museum of Natural History,
New York
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
The Natural History Museum (statutorily: British Museum (Natural History)),
London
California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco
Clifford D. Ferris, Laramie, Wyoming
Carnegie Museum of Natural History,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Canadian National Collection, Ottawa
Colorado State University, Fort Collins
Cornell University Insect Collection, Ithaca, New York
Dale F. Schweitzer, Port Norris, New
Jersey
Denver Museum of Natural History,
Denver, Colorado
Eric H. Metzler, Columbus, Ohio
Entomological Institute, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan
Eric L. Quinter, New York, New York
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois
Florida State Collection of Arthropods,
Gainesville
Gary A. Anweiler, Edmonton, Alberta
George J. Balogh, Portage, Michigan
Henry Hensel, Edmundston, New
Brunswick
J. Bolling Sullivan, Beaufort, North Carolina
John K. Morton, Waterloo, Ontario
James T. Troubridge, Ottawa, Ontario
Snow Entomological Museum, University of Kansas, Lawrence
Los Angeles County Museum of Natural
History, Los Angeles, California
Leslie A. Ferge, Middleton, Wisconsin
Lars G. Crabo, Bellingham, Washington
Louis Handfield, Mont-Saint-Hilaire,
Quebec
Lawrence L. Crabtree, Adin, California

MNHC
MNHN
MNHU
MSU
MZUC

NRS
NMB
NYSM
RR
SDNHM
TED
TLM

TMB
TMM
TSD
UCB
UCD
UMO
UNAM
USNM

UWL
VAB
VOB
ZIN
ZMUC
ZMH
ZSBS

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts
Museo Nacional de Historia Natural,
Havana, Cuba
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris
Museum fi.ir Naturkunde der HumboltUniversitat, Berlin
Michigan State University, East Lansing
Museo de Zoologfa de la Universidad de
Concepcion, Chile
Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm,
Sweden
Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel, Switzerland
New York State Museum, Albany
Ronald Robertson, Santa Rosa, California
San Diego Natural History Museum,
San Diego, California
Thomas E. Dimock, Ventura, California
Timothy L. McCabe, Albany, New York
Termeszettudomany Muzeum, Budapest,
Hungary
Tomas M. Mustelin, San Diego, California
Terhune S. Dickel, Anthony, Florida
Essig Museum of Entomology, University of California at Berkeley, Berkeley
Bohart Museum of Entomology, University of California at Davis, Davis
University Museum, Oxford
Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de
Mexico, Mexico
National Museum of Natural History
(formerly United States National Museum), Washington, DC
University of Wyoming, Laramie
Vernon A. Brou, Jr., Abita Springs, Louisiana
Vitor 0. Becker, Brasilia, Brazil
Zoological Institute Nauk, St. Petersburg, Russia
Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen
Zoological Museum, Helsinki
Zoologische Sammlung Bayerischen
Staates, Munich
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2.

The use of an asterisk "*" in the text denotes a name
listed in Common Names of Insects & Related Organisms 1989, published by the Entomological Society of
America.
French-language common names have been taken
from Benoit, P. et al., 1975, French Names of Insects
in Canada published for the Quebec Society for the
Protection of Plants, Quebec. The abbreviation "m"
after a name indicates that it is masculine, "f" that it
is feminine.
3.

cific name has been transferred from the genus in
which it was described to another genus.

COMMON NAMES

CIT A TIO NS OF AUTHORITIES

Authors' names without parentheses indicate that the
specific name is associated with the genus in which it
was described.
Authors' names in parentheses indicate that the spe-

4.

WING LENGTH

Wing length is the measurement in millimeters from
the base to the apex of the forewing.

5.

LOCATION OF TYPE SPECIMEN

The current location of the type specimen is given by
the appropriate abbreviation in square brackets immediately following the type locality. The work " lost"
indicates that it no longer exists.

6.

NOMENCLATURE FOR LARVAL SETAE

Hinton's (Trans. Royal Ent. Soc. London, 97: 1-37,
1946) terminology as modified by Stehr (Order Lepidoptera, in Stehr, F. W., Immature Insects, 288-304,
1987) is used to refer to larval setae.

·,
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CHECK LIST
Species recorded from Mexico but not from America north of Mexico are indicated by an asterisk (*).

NOCTUINAE
Agrotini Rambur, 1848
Aniclini Franc. & Todd, 1983, nomen nudum
Austrandesiini Angulo & Olivares, 1990
Bousinidiini Angulo, 1993
Peridromiina Beck, 1996, nomen nudum
Dichagyrina Beck, 1996, nomen nudum
Austrandesiina Angulo & Olivares, 1990, subtribe
PERIDROMA Hbn., [1821]
saucia (Hbn., [1808])
margaritosa (Haw., 1809)
majuscula (Haw., 1809)
aegua (Hbn., [1813])
inermis (Harris, 1841)
stictica (Blanchard, 1852)
infuscata (Blanchard, 1852)
impacta (Wlk., [1857])
intecta (Wik., [1857])
ambrosioides (Wik., 1857)
angulifera (Wallgr., 1860)
ortonii (Pack., 1869)
unica (Sm., 1890)
nigrocosta (Tutt, 1892), unavail., infrasub. var.
ochreacosta (Tutt, 1892), unavail., infrasub. var.
rufa (Tutt, 1892), unavail., infrasub. var.
brunnea (Tutt, 1892), unavail., infrasub. var.
philippsi (Caspari, 1899), unavail., ab.
ochronota (Hamp., 1903)
fuscobrunnea (Strand, [1916]), unavail., ab.
tenebricorsa (Schawerda, 1929), unavail. , infrasub. var.
juncta Lempke, 1962, unavail., infrasub. form
chilenaria Angulo & Jana-Saenz, 1984
NEODROMA Laf., 2004
*semidolens (Wlk., 1857)

prodenoides (Wlk., [1857])
*ornea (Druce, I 889)
altes (Druce, 1889)
federalis (Dyar, 1919)

EUAGROTIS McD., [1929], subgenus
lubricans (Gn., 1852)
associans (Wik., 1858)
costigera (Wik., 1858)
spreta (Sm., 1902)
sullivani Laf., 2004
illapsa (Wik., 1857)
simplicius (Morr., 1874)
simplaria (Morr., 1875), invalid emend.
tenuescens (Sm., 1890)
digna (Morr., 1875)
nigrovittata (Grt., 1876)
biformata Laf. , 2004
exuberans (Sm., 1898)
bairdii (Sm., 1908)
forbesi (Franc!., 1952)
tepperi (Sm., 1890)
atricincta (Sm., 1895)
espoetia (Dyar, 1910)
beata (Grt., 1883)
mus Laf., 2004
PRAINA Schaus, 1898
TRIPSEUXOA Hamp., 1898, subgenus, extralim.
PRAINA Schaus, 1898, subgenus
*mexicana Laf., 2004
*temperata (Schaus, 1894)
HEMIEUXOA McD., [1929]
rudens (Harv., 1875)
pellucidalis (Grt., 1882)
*butleri (Schaus, 1898)
Agrotina Rambur, 1848, subtribe

ANICLA Grt. , 1874
AN/DA Grt., 1875, missp.
ANCIOIA Neave, 1939, missp.
MISS/0 Angulo, 1998
EUAGROTIS McD., [1929], subgenus
ANICLA Grt., 1874, subgenus
infecta (Ochs., 1816)
incivis (Gn., 1852)
praecipua (Wlk., 1869)
bartholemica (Wallgr., 1871)
alabamae (Grt., 1874)
pauper (Butler, 1878)
incisa (Gundlach, 1881)
mulina (Miisch., 1886)
cemolia Franc., 1967
*yaxcaba (Schaus, 1898)
*rodea (Schaus, 1894)
*ignicans (Gn., 1852)

STRIACOSTA Laf., 2004
albicosta (Sm., 1888)
manethusa (Druce, 1889)
*ebenea (Draudt, 1924)
ACTEBIA Steph., 1829
HAPALIA Hbn., [1821], homonym Hapalia Hbn., 1818
ACTOBIA Agassiz, 1846, invalid emend.
PERISSANDRIA Warren, 1909, subgenus, extralim.
PROTEXARNIS McD., [1929], subgenus
DISSIMACTEBIA Beck, 1992
PAREXARNIS Boursin, 1946, subgenus, extralim.
HEMIEXARNIS Boursin, 1948, subgenus, extralim.
LEDERERAGROTIS Varga, 1991, subgenus, extralim.
ACTEBIA Steph., 1829, subgenus
fennica (Tauscher, 1837)
intracta (Wik., 1857)
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PROTEXARNIS McD., [1929] , subgenus
balanitis (Grt., 1873)
DICHAGYRIS Led. , 1857
OGYGIA Hbn., [1821] , preocc. by Brongniart, 1817
PSEUDORTHOSIA Grt., 1874, subgenus
PHLEBOEIS Christoph, 1887
STENOSOMA Turati, 1924, preoccupied
MESEMBRAGROTIS B. & Benj., 1927, subgenus
PRORAGROTIS McD., [1929]
LOXAGROTIS McD., [1929], subgenus
PSEUDOSEPTIS McD., [1929]
STENOSOMIDES Strand, 1942, subgenus
YIGOGA Nye, 1975
GRISYIGOGA Beck, (I 992) nomen nudum
GRISYIGOGA Beck, 1996
TRUMUSPIS Beck, 1996
RENY/GOGA Beck, 1996
FLA VY/GOGA Beck, 1996
NIGRYIGOGA Beck, 1996
VALLAGYRIS Beck, 1996
STELLAGYRIS Beck, 1996
CELAGYRIS Beck, 1996

triphaenoides (Dyar, 1912)
orbipuncta (B. & McD., 1916)
kyune (Barnes, 1904)
grandipennis (Grt., 1883)
jalapa (Hamp., 1903)
PSEUDORICHIA Laf., 2004, subgenus
lobato (Barnes, 1904)
madida (Gn., 1852)
hahama (Dyar, 1919)
*vivida Laf., 2004
*rubripenna Laf., 2004
*richioides (Dyar, 1912)
*perotensis (Schaus, 1898)
*perplexa Laf., 2004
*aphronus (Dyar, 1910)
*neaphronus Laf., 2004
*longivesica Laf., 2004
larga (Sm., 1908)
cyminopristes (Dyar, 1912)
PSEUDORTHOSIA Grt. , 1874, subgenus
variabilis (Grt., 1874)
pallidior (Ckll., 1906)

CONSTANTAGYRIS Beck, 1996
MESEMBRAGROTIS B. & Benj., 1927, subgenus
BASISTRIGA Fibiger & Laf., 1997
ruckesi (B. & Benj., 1927)
ALBOCOSTA Fibiger & Laf., 1997, subgenus
broui Laf., 2004
- - ' - -- - -- - -- ---PSfilBOR-lElffA- taf:~OOzt.-;--suogemrs~ -- - - -- -- - --=re=-l=iq=u=--a= L:__:_a,f_.=-&
=-=-S
-'---c- h_w_e_i_tz-e-r,- 2- 0-0-4- - -- - - -- -- - ----------.

LOXAGROTIS McD., [1929] , subgenus
grotei (Franc!. & Todd, 1983)
apicalis (Grt., 1881), preocc. by Agrotis apicalis H.-S., 1868
acclivis (Morr., 1875)
opaca (Harv., 1875)
reclivis (Dyar, 1907)
cataclivis (Dyar, 1910)
cyttara (Dyar, 1920)
*gracilior (Draudt, 1924)
*parsimonia (Dyar, 1918)
proclivis (Sm., 1888)
oaxacana (Schaus, 1898)
neoclivis (B. & Benj ., 1924)
capota (Sm., 1908)
delicatessa (Dyar, I 914)
capnota (Francl. & Todd, 1983), missp.
*neocapota Laf., 2004
*incumbens (Dyar, 1910)
*cryptica Laf., 2004
*julia Laf., 2004
mizteca (Schaus, 1894)
mysteca (Hamp., 1903), invalid emend.
*chiapas Laf., 2004
*chabaudana (Dyar, 1914)
*danauchaba Laf., 2004
timbor (Dyar, 1919)
*beckeri Laf., 2004
pyrsogramma (Dyar, 1916)
salina (Barnes, 1904)
*heathera Laf., 2004
arabella(Dyar, 1910)- socorro (Barnes, 1904)
pampolycala (Dyar, 1912)
polycala Laf., 2004
pampolycala of Buckett, 1970, not Dyar, 1912
*limenia (Druce, 1890)
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longidens (Sm., 1890)
dubitata (McD., 1933)
*pachuca Laf., 2004
EUCOPTOCNEMIS Grt., 1874
MANRUTA Sm., 1903, subgenus
CLADOCEROTIS Hamp., 1903, subgenus, extralim.
PACHYAGROTIS Boursin, 1953
DESERT/CA Laf. , 2004, subgenus
EUCOPTOCNEMIS Grt., 1874, subgenus
fimbriaris (Gn., 1852)
tripars (Wik., 1856)
obvia (Wlk., 1858)
worthingtoni (Grt., 1880)
sordida (Grt., 1893)
dapsilis (Grt., 1882)
rufula Laf., 2004
*ursae Laf., 2004
MANRUTA Sm., 1903, subgenus
elingua (Sm. , 1903)
DESERTICA Laf., 2004, subgenus
dollii (Grt. , 1882)
canescens Laf., 2004
RICHIA Grt., 1887
chortalis (Harv., 1875)
aratrix (Harv., 1875)
miniptica (Dyar, 1927)
*tenebrosa Laf., 2004
*caesia Laf., 2004
parentalis (Grt., 1879)
decipiens (Grt., 1879), preocc. by Agrotis decipiens (Felder &
Rogenhofer, 1874)
distichoides (Grt., 1883)
*agis (Dyar, 1910)
FASCICLE 27.1 : 2004
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*olearia (Hamp., 1918)
serano (Sm., 1910)
*tetratopis (Dyar, 1916)
*nigratopis Laf., 2004
*furva Laf., 2004
*bicollaris Laf., 2004
*palliviridis Laf., 2004
herculeana (Schaus, 1898)
*hyllus Laf., 2004
praefixa (Morr., 1875)
docilis (Grt., 1881)
ingeniculata (Sm., 1890)
*cofrensis (Schaus, 1898)
pteroglauca (Beutelspacher, 1984)
COPABLEPHARON Harv., 1878
longipenne Grt. , 1882
a. serraticornis A. Blanchard, 1976
michiganensis Crabo & Laf., 2004
gillaspyi A. Blanchard, 1976
pictum Fauske & Laf., 2004
nevada Crabo & Laf., 2004
mutans Crabo & Laf., 2004
columbia Crabo & Laf., 2004
alaskensis Crabo & Laf., 2004
serrata McD., 1932
mustelini Crabo & Laf., 2004
serratigrande Laf., 2004
albisericea A. Blanchard, 1976
spiritum Crabo & Fauske, 2004
a. lutescens Crabo & Fauske, 2004
b. bicolor Crabo & Fauske, 2004
flavum Fauske & Laf. , 2004
canariana McD., 1932
a. contrasta McD., 1932
grandis (Stkr., 1878)
subfiavidens (Grt., 1882)
sanctaemonicae Dyar, 1904
opleri Laf., 2004
absidum (Harv. , 1875)
fuscum Troubridge & Crabo, 1995
atrinotum Crabo & Laf. , 2004
viridisparsa Dod, 1916
a. hopfingeri Franc!., 1954
b. ravum Crabo & Laf. , 2004
c. gilvum Crabo & Laf., 2004
robertsoni Crabo & Laf., 2004
PROTOGYGIA McD., [1929]
comstocki McD., 1934
enalaga McD., 1932
lagena (Grt., 1875)
postera Fauske & Laf., 2004
rufescens Fauske & Laf., 2004
querula (Dod, 1915)
epipsilioides (B. & Benj., 1926)
elevata (Sm., 1891)
terrifica (Sm., 1893)
arena Troubridge & Laf., 2004
alberta Troubridge & Laf., 2004
album Harvey, 1876
pallida Fauske & Laf., 2004
polingi (B. & Benj., 1922)

pectinata Laf., 2004
biclavis (Grt., 1879)
demutabilis (Sm. , 1893)
milleri (Grt., 1876)
EUXOA Hbn., [1821] Fascicle 27.2
CRASSJVESICA Hdwk., 1970, subgenus
CRASSIVESICA Hdwk., 1970, subgenus
bochus (Morr., 1874)
brocha (Morr., 1875), missp.
FELTIA Wik. , 1856
TRICHOSILIA Hamp., 1918, subgenus
TRICHOSILIA Hamp., 1918, subgenus
mollis (Wik., [1857])
fernaldi (Morr., 1876)
nigrita (Graeser, 1892)
acarnea (Sm., 1905)
tragica (Corti, 1933)
tzygankovi (Kozhanchikov, 1926)
grisea (Kozhanchikov, 1935)
woodiana (Laf., 1986)
troubridgei Laf., 2004
boreana (Laf., 1986)
beringiana (Laf., & Kononenko, 1986)
manifesta (Morr., 1875)
impingens (Dyar, 1920)
geniculata (G. & R. , 1868)
floridensis Laf., 2004
austrina (Laf., 1986)
FELTIA Wik., 1856, subgenus
jaculifera (Gn. , 1852)
subgothica of authors not Haw., 1809
ducens Wik., 1856
radiata Sm., 1891
edentata Sm., 1902
hudsonii Sm., 1903
inyoca Laf., 2004
evanidalis (Grt. , 1878)
californiae McD., 1939
subgothica (Haw., 1809)
jaculifera of authors not Gn., 1852
tricosa (Lint., 1874)
jaculifera var. A Gn., 1852
pectinicornis Sm., 1890
subpallida McD., 1932
herilis (Grt., 1873)
jaculifera var. B On., 1852
subterranea (F., 1794)
annexa (Tr., 1825)
decernens (Wik., [1857])
interferens (Wik., 1858)
lytaea (Druce, 1889)
interposita (Maassen, 1890)
repleta (Wik., 1857)
submuscosa (H.-S. , 1868)
AGROTIS Ochs., 1816
AGRONOMA Hbn., [1821]
GEORYX Hbn., [1821]
SCOTIA Hbn., [1821]
NOCTUA Bdv., 1829, preocc.
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PSAMMOPHILA Steph., 1850, preocc.
kingi McD., 1932
TETRAPYRGIA Wik. , 1865
robustior (Sm., 1899)
ELEGARDA Wik., 1865
gladiaria Morr., 1874
COMOPHORUS Alpheraky, 1887
morrisoniana Morr., 1875
POROSAGROTIS Sm., 1890
morrisoniana Riley, 1875 , preoccup.
LYCOPHORUS Stgr. , 1901
venerabilis Wik. , [1857]
MESEMBREUXOA Hamp. , 1903
arida (Ck!!. , 1913)
ONYCHAGROTIS Hamp., 1903
vancouverensis Grt. , 1873
NEOSEMA Rebel , 1907
hortulana Morr., 1875
POWELL/NIA Oberth. , 1912
aeneipennis Grt. , 1876
HERMONASSOIDES Strand, 1915
clodiana Grt., 1881
BRACHYPTERAGROTIS Viette, 1959
semiclarata Grt., 1881
CRASSAGROTIS Beck, (1992)
agilis Grt. , 1888
PUTAGROTIS Beck, (1992)
dentilinea Sm. , 1890
LEUCAGROTIS Beck, (1992)
atha Stkr., 1898
MILITAGROTIS Beck, (1992)
gravis Grt. , 1874
STRIAGROTIS Beck, 1996
vapularis Grt., 1876
EXAGROTIS Beck, 1996
stigmosa Morr. , 1874
RIPAGROTIS Beck, 1996
arenarius Neil, 1983
SPINAGROTIS Beck, 1996
volubilis Harv., 1874
SCHAWAGROTIS Beck, 1996
obliqua (Sm., 1903)
vetusta (Wik., 1856)
musa (Sm., 1910)
muraenula G. & R., 1868
fumipennis McD., 1932, preocc.
catenuloides (Sm., 1910)
antica Crabo & Laf. , 2004
mutata (B. & Benj ., 1924)
buchholzi (B . & Benj., 1929)
*bajaensis Laf., 2004
haesitans Wik., [1857]
~ - ~- -- - - - *m
----=e~la_n_o_p~is~ (D
~ y-ar-, ~1~9~1~8)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --rnalefida-6nc,1-8-5'2'- - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ,
inspinosa Gn. , 1852
exsiccata (Dyar, 1921)
daedalus (Sm., 1890)
consueta Wik. , [1857]
apicalis H .-S., 1868
striata Laf., 2004
ipsilon (Hufn., 1766)
rileyana Morr. , 1874
suffusa ([D. & S.], 1775)
ruta (Evers. , 1851)
idonea (Cram., 1780)
patula Wik. , [1857]
spinula (Esp., [1786])
septentrionalis Mosch., 1862
spinifera (Villers, 1789)
kurodakeana (Matsumura, 1927)
spinula (Don., 1801), preocc.
subinformis (Bryk, 1941)
telifera Har., 1841 , preocc.
longicornis Laf. & Troubridge, 2004
bipars Wik., [1857]
orthogonia Morr., 1876
frivola Wallgr., 1860
delorata (Sm., 1908)
aneituma (Wik. , 1865)
duae (B. & Benj ., 1926)
pepoli Bertolini, 1874
orthogonoides McD. , 1946
aureolum Schaus, 1898
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INDEX TO ANIMAL NAMES
Principal entries are given in bold face.
Plate references are given as (1:5).
Generic names cited only in combination with specific names, whether in synonymy or text, are not given in the index. Look for
such entries under the specific name. For example, Peridroma saucia will be found under saucia, but not under Peridroma. Non
North American species that are in the monochrome plates only are cited as "argillacea 71, (54:6)." The main entry for subgenera
and subspecies is indicated by bold italics (e.g., Anicla 13, 14, 19, 20, 26, 29, 39, 40, 41, 43).

Abagrotis 103, 114, 115
Ablepharon 148
absidum 146,148,149,151 , 152, 168,173
(H:18-21; 25:2; 43:8), 174, 175, 176
absidum-group 147, 173, 176
acarnea 201, 205
acclivis 31, 80, 82, 85 (C:13, 14; 2:1; 11:
2; 37:5), 86, 87, 88, 89, 116
acclivis-group 22, 79, 80, 81, 84, 88
Acronyctinae 16
Actebia 17, 20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 71,
72, 73, 74, 75, 76,224
Actobia 71, 73
Adita 16
aeneipennis 240, 241, 245
aequa 34
agilis 241
agis 130, 135 (F:13,14; 19:4; 42:1), 136
Agronoma 223
agrotid 16, 104
Agrotides 13, 16
Agrotidi 16
Agrotina 14, 19, 20, 28, 68
Agrotinae 16, 104
agrotine 15, 19, 27, 197, 224, 229
Agrotini 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23,
26, 27, 28, 30, 33, 62, 71, 73, 104, 114,
120, 146, 148, 162, 180, 224
Agrotis 12, 13, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23,
24,26,27,28,30, 32,36, 127,132,147,
191, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202, 210, 212,
213, 220, 221, 222, 224, 225 , 229, 231 ,
232,233,234,235,236,240,241,242,
243,245,248,249,250,251
alabamae 39, 44
alaskensis 147, 149, 151, 157, 159 (G:26,
27; 23:3; 43:2), 160
alberta 184, 192 (I:28; 27:2), 193
albicosta 68, 69 (G:4-6; 2:9; 3:2; 10:1;
41:6), 70, 71, 87
albisericea 149, 151, 162, 163 (G:34, 35;
24:1), 164, 181
albisericea-group 147, 148, 162, 166, 169
albisericeum 163
Albocosta 20, 22, 78, 79, 80
album 147, 164, 165, 182, 183, 193 (1:29,
30; 27:3; 45:7), 194, 195, 197
album-group 147, 181, 182, 193, 196, 197
alligator 32

altes 47
ambrosioides 35
amoena 22, 79
Amphipyrinae 13, 17
Anciola 39
aneituma 251
angulifera 35
Anicla 13, 14, 19, 20, 26, 29, 39, 40, 41,
43, 45 , 46, 48, 49, 54, 61, 64, 66, 200
Aniclini 13, 17, 18, 199
Anida 39
ankarensis 122, (56:2)
annexa 221
anteposita 64, 221, (52:4)
antica 228,246 (L:26-29; 34:1; 49:7), 247
Anytus 16
Apamea 104
aphronus 84, 105, 110 (D:27 , 28; 16:1; 39:
7), 111, 112
aphronus-group 80, 83 , 105, 109
apicalis Grote 85
apicalis Herrich-Schaffer 85, 225, 228,
249 (L:31, 32; 34:5; 50:3), 250, 251
arabella 82, 97, 98, 99 (C:41; 4:1, 2; 13:
6; 38:7)
aratrix 132
Archaeopteryx 199
arena 184, 191 (I:26, 27), 192
arenarius 228, 244 (L:16)
argillacea 71, (54:6)
arida 239
associans 49
atha 241
Atlantagrotis 19
atricincta 57
atrimedia (52:1)
atrinotum 151, 152, 173, 175 (H:24, 25;
25:4; 44:5), 176
atristrigata 120
aureolum 251
Austrandesia 13, 19
Austrandesiina 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, 28, 32
Austrandesiini 13
austrina 203,210,211 (J:19, 20; 29:4; 46:
4)

auxiliaris (63:4)
bairdii 55

bajaensis 227, 229 (K:2, 3; 31:2; 48:2),
230
balanitis 21, 31, 71, 72, 73, 75, 76 (C:68; 10:4; 37:2; 63:2)
bartholemica 44
Basistriga 20, 78
beata 43, 56, 58 (B:34-36; 8:11; 9:11), 59,
60
beckeri 81, 95 (C:36; 57:3), 96
beringiana 15, 201,203,208 (J:12, 13; 28:
6)

Beriotisia 19
biclavis 184, 193, 197 (I:39, 40; 27:5)
bicollaris 130, 131, 139, 140 (F:26, 27; 20:
4; 42:4), 141
bicolor 163, 165 (H: 1, 2)
biconica 224
biformata 43, 54 (B:5-8; 8:6; 9 :7), 55
bilitura 220
bipars 250
bird 33, 199
bistrigata 23
bistrigata-group 224
blanchardi 220
bochus 13, 198, 199 (1:43 , 44; 2:3; 10:5;
47:7; 59:4), 200
boreana 15, 31, 201,202,207 (J:9-11; 28:
5; 46:8; 59:7), 208
bosqi 220
Boursinidia 13, 19, 37
Boursinidiina 19
Boursinidiini 13
Brachypteragrotis 23, 223
brocha 198, 200
broui 84, 115, 116, 117 (E:14-16; 17:2;
40:5), 118
brunnea 35
buchholzi 227, 247 (L: 10-12; 34:2; 50: 1)
butleri 65, 66, 67 (C:4, 5; 7:6; 36:8)
butterfly 18
caesia 130, 131 , 134 (F:7), 135
californiae 217
canariana 150, 152, 161 , 163, 167 (H:59; 24:4; 43:5; 44:3), 168, 169
canariana-group 167
canarianum 167
candelisequa 77
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canescens 123,128 (E:43, 44; 18:6; 41:5),
129
Caphornia 19
capnota 89
capota 79, 81, 89 (C:23, 24; 12:1; 38:1),
90
carnea 49
carneata 61
carthalina 201, 204, (56:3)
carthalina-group 201,204,225
castra 61
cataclivis 80, 82, 86 (C:15, 16; 11 :3; 37:
6), 87, 88, 89
catenuloides 228
Catocalinae 16
Celagyris 78
celebrata 78
cemolia 40, 41, 43 , 45 (A:13, 14; 6:4; 35:
4)
Cerastis 14

elevata 181, 184, 190 (1:24, 25; 27:1; 45 :
3), 191, 192, 193
elevata-group 147, 181, 182, 190, 191
elingua 122, 123, 127 (E:38-40; 3:4; 18:
4; 41:4)
enalaga 180, 183, 184, 185 (I:4-6; 26:2;
45 :5), 186, 187
epipsilioides 190
erratica 114
eschata (53:2)
espoetia 43, 56, 57, 58 (B:28-33; 8: 10; 9:
10; 36:7)
Euagrotis 19, 39, 40, 41, 43, 48, 51, 53,
54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 66
Eucoptocnemis 19, 20, 22, 29, 121, 122,
123, 125, 126, 127, 208, 209
Eurois 146
Euxoa 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23,
24, 26, 27, 28, 30, 32, 36, 75, 76, 84,
120, 128, 130, 132, 135, 147, 148, 170,
daedalus 226, 231 (K:5-8; 31:4; 48 :3),
181 191 198 19 9 200 201 202 224
chabaudana 81, 93 (C :31; 12:6; 38:4), 94,
232, 248
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
'
95
225,229,235
danauchaba 81, 94 (C:32; 13:1), 95
characteristica 237
Euxoamorpha 19, 64
dapsilis 123, 124 (E:29, 30; 18:2; 41:2),
Chersotis 14, 16
evam·da z·ts 2 03 , 21 6 , 217 (J :28 , 29 ; 30 : 1)
125, 208, 209
chiapas 81, 93 (C:30; 12:5)
Exagrotis 224
decernens 221
chilenaria 35
exclamationis 223, 224
decipiens
Felder
and
Rogenhofer
135
~ 'ViA- - -- -- - -- - - - -- - - , - ~ - - - - - -- -chile-n-sis·-'2)-'2)-'3\---- - - - -- - - - - - - ~ '------ - - - - -~-- -- - -- - - --ecits-ieeatcr=o
decipiens
Grote
59,
135
b
Choephora 14
exu erans 43 , 54 , 55 (B :9 - 20 ; 8 :7 ; 9 :4) ,
decora 198
chortalis 31, 32,129,130,131 (F:1-5; 19:
56, 58
deeringi 61
1; 41:8; 59:1; 63:3), 132, 133, 134, 135
delicatessa 89
fatidica 224
chortalis-group 30, 79, 130, 136
delorata 235
cinerea 223
federalis 47
demutabilis 197
Feltia 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 27,
cirphioides 61
dentilinea 241
Cladocerotis 20, 22, 122, 123
28,30,32, 120,199,200,201,202,204,
deprivata 220
cleiducha 201, (56:4)
208,209, 210,212,218,220,221,224,
clodiana 240
Desertica 20, 122, 123, 127, 129
225, 251
diagramma 61
Jennica 21, 31, 71, 72, 73, 74 (C:9, 10; 10:
c-nigrum 137
Diarsia 14, 16, 17
cofrensis 131, 142, 145, 146 (F:30; 21:4;
3; 37:3; 58:6), 75
Dichagyria 77
4 2:8)
fernaldi 204
Dichagyrina 13
columbia 149, 151, 153, 157, 158 (G:25;
figulina 61
Dichagyris 13, 20, 21, 22, 24, 27, 28, 29,
23 :2 ), 159
fimbriaris 122, 123 (E:25-28; 3:3; 18:1;
Comophorus Agassiz 223
30, 68, 69, 70, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 84,
41:1), 124, 125, 208, 209
Comophorus Alpheraky 223
94, 95, 102, 114, 120, 129, 130, 132,
jlammatra 78, (55 :5)
2 00, 220 , 224 , 225
comstocki 181, 183, 184 (I:l-3; 26:l; 45:
jlavina 78
1), 185, 186
digna 42, 53 (B: 1-4; 8:5; 9:3; 36:4), 54
jlavum 150, 151, 166 (H:3, 4; 24:3; 43:4),
conchidia 65, (52: 3 )
digna -group 41, 48, 51, 55, 56, 59, 60
167, 168, 170
Constantagyris 78
Dimorphinoctua 19
jlavum-group 166
constanti 22, 78, 79
Dissimactebia 71, 73
jlavidens 70
consueta 248, 249
distichoides 135
Flavyigoga 78
contrasta 167, 168, 169 (H:8, 9)
docilis 146
jloridensis 204, 210 (J:18; 29:3; 46 :3), 211
contrastum 167
dolli 128
forbesi 31, 43, 48, 51 , 56 (B:21-23; 8:8;
Copablepharon 12, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24, 28,
dollii 122, 123, 127, 128 (E:41, 42; 18:5),
9:8; 36:5; 58:5), 57, 58
129
30, 31, 146, 147, 148, 149, 152, 153,
forcipula 78
156, 159, 160, 161, 162, 163, 165, 166,
dominita 61
frigida (53:4)
168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 176,
dorsicinis 223
frivola 250
.•
180, 181, 182, 193, 194
duae 235
fumipennis McDunnough 245
coquimbensis 23
dubitata 84, 115, 116, 120 (E:22, 23; 2:4;
fumipennis Warren 245
t
Goquimbensi-.s-group-2-24
___l] :5; 4.D:8),..121__
funebris- 61, 63-;-(35:8; 51:2)
cortador grande 222
ducens 200, 212, 213, 215
funebris-group 61

cortador negro 251
cortador pequeiio 221
costigera 49
crassa 224
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Crassagrotis 223
Crassivesica 23, 30, 32, 198, 199, 200
cryptica 81, 91 (C:28; 57:2), 92
Cuculliinae 13 , 16, 17
cutworm 15, 17, 48, 148, 214, 238, 240,
252
cutworm, black 15, 250, 251
cutworm, black army 74
cutworm, claybacked 237, 238
cutworm, dingy 15,213,214,217
cutworm, granulated 220, 221
cutworm, palesided 248, 249
cutworm, pale western 15, 235, 236
cutworm, variegated 15, 34, 36
cutworm, western bean 69, 70
cyminopristes 84, 105, 112, 113 (E:4-6;
16:5)
cyttara 87

ebenea 68, 69, 70 (G:7; 10:2; 41:7), 71, 87
edentata 213, 215
Elegarda 223

furva 131 , 139 (F:24, 25; 20:3), 140, 141
fuscobrunnea 35
fuscum 150, 152, 173, 174 (H:22, 23; 25:
3; 59:2), 175, 176
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gahani 220
galapagoensis 220
geniculata 32,204,209 (J:16, 17; 4 :2; 29:
2; 46 :2; 60:1), 210, 211
geniculata-group 201 , 202, 203, 204, 225
geometrid 214
Georyx 223
gillaspyi 147, 149, 151 , 154, 156 (G:19,
20; 22:4), 157
gilvum 177, 178, 179 (H:32- 38)
gladiaria 32, 227, 237 (K:27-29; 32:6; 49:
1), 238, 239, 240
goughi 33
gracilior 87 (50:10), 88
grande 170
grandipennis 77, 79, 83, 104 (D:12, 13;
14:6; 39:4)
grandipennis-group 83, 84
grandis 150, 152, 161 , 162, 163, 164, 166,
168,169,170 (H:10-13 ; 2:10; 24:5 ; 43 :
6; 44:4), 171 , 172, 173
grandis-group 166, 169
graphiphorides 223
graslinii 224
gravis 227, 242 (L:6-9; 33:3 ; 49:8), 243
grisea 205
griseosparsa 220
Grisyigoga 77, 78
grotei 80, 81 , 85 (C:11 , 12; 11:1 ; 37:4),
116
gusano aspero 249
gusano cortador negro 251
gusano gradient 251
gusano variado 36
Hadeninae 13, 16, 17, 28
haesitans 227, 248 (L: 30; 34:3)
hahama 106
Hapalia Hilbner, 1818 71
Hapalia Hilbner, [1821] 71 , 73
heathera 82, 98 (C:39, 40; 13:5), 99
hectateia (52:2)
Heliothinae 16, 17
Heliothini 16
Hemieuxoa 13, 14, 19, 26, 29, 46, 64, 66,
199
Hemiexarnis 20, 21 , 71 , 72, 73
herculeana 130, 131, 143 (F:21, 22; 21:1;
42:6), 144, 145
herilis 203 , 212, 213 , 218, 219 (J:36, 37 ;
30:4; 47 :4 ; 60:3), 220
Hermonassoides 223
hesperoides (51:5)
hopfingeri 176, 177, 178 (H:29), 179
hortulana 240, 241
hudsonii 213, 214, 215
hyllus 131 , 144 (F:23; 21:2), 145
idonea 250
ignicans 39, 40, 41, 42, 44, 46 (A:17, 18;
7:1; 35:5), 47
ignicans-group 39, 40, 43

illapsa 31, 42, 48 , 49, 51 (A:29-33 ; 8:2;
9:5; 36:1; 58:3), 52, 53, 57, 58
impacta 34
impingens 208
implecta 118
incaica 44
incisa 44
incivis 44
incumbens 80, 91 (C:25, 26; 12:2; 38:2)
inermis 34
infausta 76
infecta 31, 39, 40, 41 , 42, 43 (A:9-12; 2:
1; 6:3; 35:3), 44, 45, 46, 47, 49
infecta-group 40
infusa 251
infuscata 34
ingeniculata 145
inspinosa 248
intecta 34
interclusa (51 :6)
interfasciata 66
interferens 221
interposita 221
interrupta 64
intracta 74
inyoca 203, 216 (J:26, 27; 29:6), 217
ipsilon 15, 32, 224, 225, 228, 249, 250 (L:
36-38 ; 34:6 ; 50:4), 251 , 252
ipsilon-group 23, 229
irazuna 61 , (51 :4)
irritans 220
jaculifera 15 , 16, 120, 203 , 212, 213 (J:
21-25 ; 29:5; 47: I; 50:7; 60:2; 63:5),
214,215, 21~ 217, 218,219
jaculifera var. A 212, 218
jaculifera var. B 212, 219
jalapa 104
Janaesia 19
Julia 81 , 91 , 92 (C:29; 12:4), 93
juncta 35
kingi 226, 236 (K:24; 32:4), 237
kurodakeana 233
kyune 31 , 79, 80, 82, 84, 85 , 102, 103 (D:
9, 10; 14:5; 39:3)
lagena 180, 183, 185, 186 (I:7-13; 3:8; 26:
3; 45:6), 187, 188, 189, 190
lagena-group 147, 181, 182, 184, 190
larga 84, 105, 112 (E:1-3; 16:4; 40:2),
113
larga-group 22, 80, 84, 105
lasserrei 223
Ledereragrotis 20, 21, 71, 73
legionnaire noire 74
Lepidoptera 18, 27, 28, 206
lepidopteran 14
Leucagrotis 224
limenia 79, 80, 82, 101 (D:11; 14:3; 39 :1),
102
limenia-group 82, 84
liniclinans 220

lineifera (52:6)
lobato 78, 83, 105 (D:14, 15; 15:1), 106,
107, 108
longicornis 227, 234 (K: 17, 18; 32:2), 235
longidens 77, 84, 115, 116, 119 (E:20, 21 ;
2:5; 17:4; 40:7), 120
longipenne 148, 149, 152, 153 (G:8-15; 2:
12; 22:1, 2; 43:1; 44:1), 154, 155, 157,
158, 159, 162, 174, 177
longipenne-group 147, 153, 156, 160, 161,
162, 166, 169, 170
longivesica 83, 105, 110, 111 (D:31 , 32;
16:3; 40:1), 112
Loxagrotis 20, 22, 24, 68, 77, 78, 79, 80,
81, 82, 83 , 84, 85 , 102, 116, 200
lubricans 39, 42, 49 (A:24-26; 4:3; 8:1; 9:
1), 50, 51
lubricans-group 41 , 48, 49, 57
lutea 221
lutescens Blanchard 220, 222
lutescens Crabo and Fauske 163, 165 (G:
38-41; 24:2), 170
lutescens Eversmann 220
Lycophorus 23, 223
lytaea 221
madida 83 , 105 (D:16-20; 15:2; 39:5),
106, 107, 108, 109
madida-group 79, 83, 105, 107, 108, 109,
110
mahalpa 39, 44, 47
majuscula 34
malefida 32, 222, 225 , 226, 248 (L:33-35 ;
34:4; 50:2), 249
malefida-group 23
mammal 199
manethusa 69, 87
manifesta 32, 202, 203, 208 (I:14, 15; 29:
1; 46 :1; 59:8), 209,210
manifesta-group 201, 202, 204, 225
Manruta 20, 122, 123, 127
mansoura 77, (55:4)
margaritosa 34
melanopis 227 , 229, 230 (K:4; 31:3), 231
melanura 77, (55: 1)
mendosica (53:3)
Mesembragrotis 20, 22, 29, 77, 79, 80,
115, 116
Mesembreuxoa 223
messium 221
messoria 76
mexicana 61 , 62, 63 (A:23; 7:3)
michiganensis 149, 152, 153, 154, 155 (G:
17, 18; 22:3), 156
microlepidoptera 18
microstigma 46, 64, (53:1)
Militagrotis 224
militaris 224, 225
milleri 31 , 182, 184, 194, 197 (1:41 , 42;
27:8 ; 59 :3), 198
miniptica 132
Missio 19, 39, 43
misturata 128
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obliqua 228, 242, 244, 245 (L:19-25; 4:5;
Peridromiina 13
33:6; 49:6), 246, 247
Perissandria 20, 21 , 71, 72, 73
obvia 124
perotensis 83, 105, 108 (D :24), 109
oceanica 39, 40, 47
perplexa 83, 84, 105, 109 (D:25, 26; 15:6;
occulta 143
39:6), 110
ochreacosta 35
petersi 77, (55:3)
ochrogaster 170
Petrowskya l 9
ochronota 35
Phaenagrotis 19, 37
Ochropleura 14, 16, 17, 20, 72, 224
philippsi 35
Ogygia Brongniart 77
Phleboeis 20, 77
Ogygia Hubner 76, 77
Phlebois 77
olearia 97, 131, 136 (F:15, 16; 19:5)
pictum 149, 151, 153, 156 (G:21, 22; 22 :
Onychagrotis 23, 223, 233
5), 157
opaca 86, 87
pleuritica 200, (59:5)
opleri 150, 152,171,172 (H:16, 17; 25:1 ;
polingi 181, 182, 184, 193, 195 (I:34-36;
43:7)
27:6; 45 :9), 196, 197
opleri-group 171
polycala 79, 82, 100 (D:5 , 6; 14:2), 101
optabilis 122, 123, (56: 1)
polymorpha 65
orbipuncta 102
Porosagrotis 223
orbis 103, 114
postera 183, 185, 186, 187 (I:14-17; 26:
ornea 40, 41, 42, 47 (A: 19, 20; 7:2; 35:6),
4), 188
48
Powellinia 23, 223, 225
orophila 35
praecipua 44
orthogonia 15, 32, 227, 234, 235 (K:19praecox 43, 44, 71 , 74, (54:1)
23; 3:6; 32:3; 48:7; 60:4), 236, 237
praecurrens 74
orthogonoides 235
praefixa 131, 145 (G:1 -3; 21:3; 42:7), 146
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -o~rtoni1'---3-S' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ =:f1racgroup---3-(');-t3t);-13B;- J-46
neaphronus 83, 105, 110 (D:29, 30; 16:2;
oruga aspera 249
Praina 13 , 14, 19, 29, 39, 60, 61, 62, 64
39:8), 111, 11 2
oruga cortadora aspera 249
problematica 223
neocapota 80, 90 (C:25; 57:1), 91
oruga gradient 251
proclivis 77, 82, 87, 88 (C:19, 20; 11:5;
neoclivis 82, 86, 88, 89 (C :21, 22 ; 11:6)
oruga variada 36
37:8), 89
Neodroma 13, 14, 29, 37
Oxygia 77
prodenoides 47
Neosema 223
Prognorisma 14
nevada 147, 149,151,153,157 (G:16; 22:
Pachnobia 191
Proragrotis 20, 77, 115
6), 158
Protagrotis 16
nezia 65
pachuca 84 ' 115 ' 116 ' 121 (E: 24 ; 17 :6 )
Protexarnis 16, 17, 20, 21, 71, 72, 73, 74,
Pachyagrotis 20, 122
2
20
2
139
131
138
75
nigratopis
,
(F: 0 ; : ),
pallida 163, 164, 182, 183, 194 (I:31-33;
nigtta 31 , 202, 205 (J:4, 5; 28:2; 46:6; 59:
Protogygia 12, 21 , 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 147,
27 :4 ; 45 :8), 195
)
pallidior 114
165, 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185, 188,
nigrocosta 35
zz·
.
.
d.
(F
189, 191 , 193, 194, 195, 196, 198
131
141
28
29
20
5
130
pa lVlrl lS
,
,
:
,
;
: ;
nigrolineata (53:5)
Psammophila Brown 223, 224
42:5), 142, 143, 146
nigrovittata 53
Psammophila Stephens 223, 224
pampolycala 100
Nigryigoga 78
Psaphara 19
pampo 1yea 1a; B uc k ett l00
Noctua Boisduval 16, 223, 224
. 130 , 132 , 133 , 134 , 135 (F : 8Pseudochropleura 78
paren ta 1ts
Noctua Linnaeus 14, 16, 223, 224
Pseudoleucania 13, 19, 46, 49, 64
12 ; 19 :3 ; 41 :8)
Noctubourgognea 19
Pareuxoa 19
Pseudoleucania-group 13
Noctuelides 16
Pareuxoina 19
Pseudorichia 22, 24, 78, 79, 80, 83, 84,
105 • 113 • 114
Noctuelidi 16
Parexarnis 20, 21 , 71 , 72, 73 , 74
Noctuelles 16
Pseudorthosia 20, 22, 26, 29, 77, 78, 83 ,
Paroragrotis 223
noctuid 13, 15, 16, 17, 19, 24, 25, 26, 28,
.
. 80 , 81 , 87 , 88 (C : 17 , 18 ; 11 :4 ;
113, 114
parstmoma
214
Pseudoseptis 20, 77, 78, 84
37:7), 89
Noctuidae 13 , 14, 16, 17, 27, 34, 44, 47,
. .
pteroglauca 146
patncet 223
49, 249
puta 224
patula 233
• I
Noctuides 16
Putagrotis 224
pauper 44
Noctuinae 11, 13, 16, 17, 18, 19, 23, 26,
paupera 49
Pyrgeia 19
27, 28, 143
pyrsogramma 80, 90, 96 (C:34, 35; 13 :3;
pectinata 181 , 182, 184, 193, 196 (1:37,
noctuine 36, 200
38; 27:7 ; 45 :10), 197
38:6), 97
Noctuini 11, 1-3, 1-4, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20,----21,
pectinicornis 219
querula 183, 186, 188, 189 (I:21-23; 26:
28, 73, 145, 225
pellucidalis 66, 67
6; 45:2), 190, 191
Noctulizeria 19
pepoli 251
mizteca 81, 91, 92 (C:27, 28; 12:3 ; 38:3),
93
mizteca-group 80, 84, 90, 91 , 96
moechilla 71 , (54:4)
molitrix 61 , 64
molepa 39
mollis 201, 202, 204 (J:1 - 3; 28 :1; 46:5),
205
mollis-group 24, 201, 202, 204
monotreme 199
morrisoniana Morrison 238
morrisoniana Riley 238
moth 15 , 24, 126, 128, 163, 214, 215
mulina 44
multifera 71, (54:5)
muraenula 223 , 228
mus 43, 59 (B:37-40; 8:12; 9:12), 60
musa 245
musiva 78, (55:6)
mustelini 147, 150, 151, 160 (G:32, 33 ; 23:
5), 161 , 162
mutans 149, 151, 153, 157, 158 (G:23, 24;
23:1), 159
mutata 228
mysteca 92

Noctuoidea 13
oaxacana 88
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Peridroma 13 , 14, 15, 16, 19, 20, 29, 32,
33, 36, 37, 38
Peridroma-group 13

radiata Schaus 60, 61, 62, (51 :1)
radiata Smith 213
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ravum 177, 178 (H:30, 31), 179
reclivis 86
rectangula 16
reliqua 12, 15, 31 , 80, 84, 115, 116, 118
(E:17-19; 17:3; 40:6; 58:8), 119
renigera 78
Renyigoga 78
repleta 30, 201 , 204, 220, 222 (J:42, 43;
30:6; 47:5)
Rhyacia 14
Richia 21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 30, 68, 69, 70,
78, 97, 123, 129, 130, 136, 145
richioides 83 , 105, 108 (D:23; 15:5)
rileyana 223, 226, 232 (K:11-13 ; 3:5 ; 31:
6; 48:5), 233
Ripagrotis 224
riparia 223, 224
robertsoni 150, 152, 176, 179 (H:39, 40;
25 :6; 43:9; 44:6), 180
robustior 23, 32, 226, 236, 237 (K:25-26;
32:5; 48 :8)
rodea 41 , 46 (A:16; 6:6)
rubripenna 83, 105, 107 (D:22; 15:4), 108
ruckesi 77 , 84, 115, 116 (E:11-13; 2:6; 17 :
l ; 40:4), 117
rudens 30, 64, 65, 66 (C:1-3 ; 7:5; 37:1),
67
rufa 35
rufescens 183, 188 (1:18, 19; 26:5; 45:4),
189
rufisigna 61
rufula 122, 123, 125 (E:31-35; 18:3), 126
ruta 23, 226, 233 (K:14-16; 32 :1; 48 :6),
234
ruta-group 23
salina 82, 97 (C:36-38 ; 13:4), 98, 99
salina-group 82, 84, 100
sanctaemonicae 150, 152, 169, 170, 171
(H:1 4, 15; 24:6), 172
satyricus 104
saucia 13, 15 , 19, 31 , 32, 33 , 34 (A:1-6;
3:1; 4 :1; 5 ; 6:1; 35 :1; 58:1, 2; 61 :1; 62:
l; 63:1), 35, 36, 251
scandens 229
Scandia 19
Schachowskoya 19
Schawagrotis 224
schawerdai 224
schreiteri 220
Scotia 223
segetum 16, 222, 223
semiclarata 240, 241
semidolens 37, 38 (A:7, 8; 6:2; 35:2), 39
septentrionalis 233
Septis 104
serano 129, 131, 137 (F:17 , 18 ; 19:6; 42:
2), 143
serrata 150, 151 , 160 (G:30, 31; 23:4),
161, 162
serraticorne 153
serraticornis 153, 154, 155 (G:12-15; 22:
2), 162

serratigrande 150, 151 , 161 (G:28, 29 ; 2:
11; 23:6), 162, 170
serratum 160
sesamioides 223
signifera 76, 77, (55 :2)
simplaria 52
simplicia 52
simplicius 29, 42, 52 (A:34-37; 8:4; 9:6;
36:2), 53
socorro 79, 82, 99 (D:3, 4; 14:1; 38 :8),
100, 101
salters 21, 71, (54:3)
songoensis 201 , (56:5)
sordida 124
Spaelotis 14, 112, 113
Spinagrotis 224
spinifera 250
spinula Donovan 250
spinula Esper 250
spiritum 149, 151 , 162, 163 (G:36-41; 8:
1,2; 24:2; 43:3; 44:2), 164, 165, 181 ,
193
spreta 49
squalida 21 , 72, 75, 76, (54:2)
Stellagyris 78
stellans 78
Stenagrotis 19
Stenosoma Leach 77
Stenosoma Turati 77
Stenosomides 20, 77, 80
stictica 34
stigmosa 32, 227, 228, 243 (L:13-16; 33 :
4; 49 :4; 60:7), 244, 245
Striacosta 19, 20, 28, 30, 68, 69
Striagrotis 224
striata 226, 231 (K:9, 10; 31:5; 48:4), 232
strigata 61, (51:3)
strigigrapha 64, (52:5)
subflavidens 170
subgothica 16, 203 , 212, 213 , 214, 217 (J :
30-32; 2:8; 30:2; 47:2; 50:5 ,8), 218
subgothica-group 32, 201, 202, 203 , 210,
212, 214, 220, 224
subinformis 233
submuscosa 222
subpallida 219
subterranea 32, 201 , 204, 220 (J:38-41;
30:5 ; 47:6), 221, 222, 249
subterranea-group 23, 201, 202, 203, 212,
220
suffusa 250
sullivani 40, 42, 49, 50 (A:27-28 ; 4 :4), 51
Sutyna 16
Synclerostola 19
synesia 77
Tamseuxoa 19
Tandilia 19, 46, 64
telifera Donzel 250
telifera Harris 250
temperata 29, 61 , 62, 63 (A:21 , 22; 7:4;
35:7), 64
temperata-group 61

tenebricorsa 35
tenebrosa 130, 133 (F:6; 19:2), 134
tenuescens 15 , 29, 31 , 40, 42, 48, 53 (A:
38-40; 8:3; 9:2; 36:3; 58:4)
tepperi 31, 43 , 48 , 51 , 57 (B:24-27 ; 8:9;
9:9; 36:6), 58
terrijica 190
Tetrapyrgia 223
tetratopis 131 , 137 (F:19; 20:1; 42:3), 138,
146
timbor 80, 81 , 95 (C:33; 13:2; 38:5), 96,
97
Tisagronia 19
t-nigrum 61
t-nigrum-group 61
tolimae 61
tragica 205
Trichosilia 14, 15, 21 , 24, 31 , 200, 201 ,
202,204,207
tricosa 203, 212, 213 , 214, 217, 218 (J:
33- 35 ; 30:3; 47:3; 50:6,9; 61:2 ; 62:2),
219
trifasciata 61 , 62
trifurca 239
trifurca-group 23
trigona 114
tripars 124
Triphaenini 16
triphaenoides 79, 80, 82, 84, 102 (D :7, 8;
14:4; 39:2), 103
Tripseuxoa 60, 61 , 62
trisignata 201
troubridgei 15, 202, 206 (J:8; 28:4), 207
truculenta 78
Trumuspis 78
typhlina (53:6)
tzygankovi 205

Ufeinae 16
Ufeini 17
Ufeus 16
unica 35
ursae 122, 123, 126 (E:36, 37 ; 2:7; 41:3),
127
Vallagyris 78
vallesiaca 78
valligera 223
vancouverensis 227, 228, 240 (K:35-40;
12:1-5; 33:2; 49 :3; 60:6), 241,242,243,
245
vancouverensis-group 23 , 247, 248
vapularis 242
variabilis 31 , 77, 79, 80, 83, 113, 114 (E:
7- 10; 2:2; 3:7; 16:6; 40:3; 58:7), 115
venerabilis 23, 32, 226, 237, 238, 239 (K:
30-34; 33: 1; 49:2; 60:5), 240, 243, 244,
247
ver-gris argile 237
ver-gris granuleux 220
ver-gris noir 250
ver-gris orthogonal 235
ver-gris panache 34
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ver-gris terne 213
vetusta Walker, 1856 32, 227, 228 (J:44,
45 ; 11:1 ; 31:1; 48 :1), 229, 230,231
vetusta Walker, 1865 228
villosus 223
viridisparsa 150, 152, 154, 163, 169, 174,
175, 176 (H:26-38; 25:5), 177, 178,
179, 180

viridisparsa-group 166, 173, 176
viridisparsum 177
vivida 83, 105, 106 (D :21; 15:3), 107
volubilis 32, 227, 238, 239, 241, 243, 244
(L:17, 18; 33:5 ; 49:5 ; 60:8), 245 , 247

woodiana 15, 31 , 202, 205 (J: 6, 7; 28 :3;
46:7), 206, 207 , 208
worthingtoni 124
Xestia 14, 225

williamsi 220

yaxcaba 40, 42, 45, 46 (A:15 ; 6:5)
Yigoga 20, 77

f
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Abronia 171, 174
Abronia latifolia 175
Achillea millefolium 244
alfalfa 36, 170, 214, 238, 240
Amaranthaceae 36
Ammophila breviligulata 244
Aristida longiseta 53
artichoke, globe 36
asparagus 251
aster 115 , 238
Asteraceae 36, 67, 85 , 103, 200, 214

banana 65
barley 36, 170, 236
barley, little 238, 239, 240
beachgrass 244
bean 70, 221 , 229, 238 , 240, 249, 251
beet, sugar 251
beets 36, 45 , 221, 251
blackberry 238
blazing star 194
blueberry 74, 75
bluegrass 238
bluestem 238
boneset, false 85
Bouteloua gracilis 53
Brassicaceae 36
broomweed 67
cabbage 36, 221, 229, 238 , 249, 251
Calamovilfa 119
Calamoviifa brevipilis 119
carrot 251
cat's-ear 200
cauliflower 36, 251
chickweed 240
Chrysothamnus 15
clover 45, 200, 214, 238, 239, 240, 242,
249
clover, sweet 238
clover, white 209
composite 15
conifer 74, 200
corn 36, 221 , 222, 229, 238, 240, 249, 251,
252
cotton 229, 249, 251
cranberry 251
Douglas-fir 146

dropseed, prairie 53, 119
Ericaceae 74
Fabaceae 36, 70, 157
fir 74
flax 214
flowering-moss 247
goldenrod 214, 238
grass 15, 45, 52, 53, 57 , 58, 67, 119, 174,
200, 208 , 236, 251 , 252
grass, cereal 236
grass, dropseed 15
grass, timothy 36
Grindelia squarrosa 214
ground-cherry 70
gumweed 214
Helianthus 214
Hordeum 170
Hordeum pusillum 238
Hypochaeris radicata 200

juniper 115, 135
Kuhnia eupatorioides 85

legume 174
lettuce 36, 221, 251
Loasaceae 194
Medicago sativa 170
melon 229
Mentzelia laevicaulis 194
Muhlenbergia cuspidata 53
mustard 177

oats 36, 214, 236, 238
onion 238, 249, 251
Panicum virgatum 86
parsley 229
peach 229
peas 221, 249
peppers 36, 249
Phaseolus 70
Phleum pratense 51 , 53, 57
Physalis 70

pine 56, 74, 103, 115, 146
pine, pifion 135
plantain 45 , 200
Poaceae 119
potato 36, 221 , 238, 249, 251
potato, sweet 238
Psoralea 157
purslane 45
Pyxidanthera barbulata 247
rabbit brush 15
raspberry 214, 238
reed grass 118
reed grass, pine barrens 119
Rosa 154
rose 154
rye 36, 177, 238
sagebrush 15, 116, 177, 195
sandverbena 171, 174
sandverbena, yellow 175
sedge 15
Solanaceae 36, 70
Solidago 214
spinach 229
Sporobolus 15 , 119
Sporobolus heterolepis 53, 119
spruce 146
Stipa comata 53
strawberry 115 , 238, 242, 251
strawberry, beach 243
sugarcane 251
sunflower 214, 251
switchgrass 86
timothy 51 , 53, 47
tobacco 36, 45, 214, 221 , 238, 240, 249,
251
tomato 36, 221 , 229, 238, 249, 251
Triticum 58
turnip 221 , 229, 251
Vaccinium 74
Viguiera multiflora 103

wheat 58, 214, 221 , 236
Xanthocephalum wrightii 67

yarrow 244
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